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.J WOODROW LEWIS 
CHIEF° .JUSTICE 
TO: The Honorable Richard W. Riley 
The Honorable L. Marion Gressette 
The Honorable Raymon Schwartz, Jr. 
Citizens of South Carolina 
P. 0. BOX 53 
DARLINGTON. 5 C 29532 
Re: Judicial Department Annual Report for 1980 
As administrative head of the Unified Judicial ~vstem 
I am presenting the second Annual Report. This Annu al Report 
covers the judicial activities for the year 1980. 
In addition to the caseload activity we have included 
a survey of the component parts of our judicial syst e m. This 
survey shows the operating costs for the offices of Clerk of 
Court, ~rohate Judge , Master-In -Equit y, Public De fe nd e r , 
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-JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT AS A PERCENTAGE OF STATE APPROPRIATIONS 
-
72/73 73/74 74/75 75/76 76/77 77 /78 78/79 79/80 
Supreme Court 450.579 491, 705 661 967 824 422 996,071 934 864 l .270, 771 l 2 77 498 
Board of Law Examiners 7,200 7,200 12,000 18 000 19,500 19 140 19 500 20,405 
Board of Commissioners on 
Grievances and Discipline 15,000 15,600 25,000 25,000 25,000 34,412 43,508 58 ,035 
Judicial Standards Commission 0 0 0 0 0 3,480 28,940 32, 4 7 3 
Circuit Courts 880,018 1 ,004 ,562 1,225,508 1,241,575 l,504,142 2,211,852 2,707,305 3 ,872 ,626 
Family Courts 0 0 0 0 0 2,926,102 3,092 466 4,023,602 
Court Administration 0 72 ,690 114,314 147,058 139 ,560 214,970 398 ,283 536 ,542 
Internal Administration 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 302,495 
Defense of lndi qents 0 0 0 0 0 674,641 774,641 774,641 
Judicial Commitment 0 0 0 0 0 376,727 426,727 550,000 
Mi see I I aneous 0 13,979 26 328 0 0 757,044 l ,036 118 242 468 
Total Judicial Department l ,352, 797 1 ,605, 736 2,065,117 2,256,055 2,684,273 8, 153 ,232 9,798,259 11,690,785 
Total State Appropriations 757,718,015 757,319,416 l ,088,704,872 l ,213 960 ,630 l ,260,857 ,588 l ,369,844,465 l, 379 ,287 ,243 l ,556, 722 ,589 
0. 18% 0.21 % 0. 19% 0. 19% 0.21 % 0.60% 0. 71% 
1977/1978 first year employer contributions (Social Security, State Retirement, etc . ) included in Department's appropriation. 
Miscellanuous includes employer contributions not broken down by program, general base pay increases and merit increment funds 
not broken down by program. 
Internal administration function was included in Supreme Court prior to 79/80. 
Federal Funds, supplement appropriations, and deficiency appropriations not included in either Total Judicial or Total State. 























THE JUDICIAL SYSTEM GENERALLY 
The judicial system of South Carolina is composed of 
the courts, the prosecution, and the defense components. 
The court system is comprised of the Supreme Court, the 
Circuit Courts, the Family Courts, the Magistrate's Court, 
the hlunicipal Courts, Probate Courts, and Masters-In-Equity. 
The prosecutorial system is made up of the circuit solicitors 
and the Attorney General's Office. The defense component in-
cludes public defender corporations, court appointed counsel, 
retained counsel, and the Office of Appellate Defense. 
THE SUPREME COURT 
The State's highest tribunal is the Supreme Court. The 
Court has both original and appellate jurisdiction, but 
generally acts only in its appellate capacity, rendering 
decisions based on lower court transcripts, briefs, and oral 
arguments. In addition to hearing and deciding cases, the 
Court also has rulemaking authority for the unified judicial 
system and controls admissions to and the disciplining of 
the South Carolina Bar. The Supreme Court is composed of a 
Chief Justice and four Associate Justices who are elected by 
the South Carolina General Assembly for a term of ten years. 
The terms are rotated and a justice may be re-elected to any 
number of terms. (See Article V of the South Carolina Consti-
tution.) 
THE COURT OF APPEALS 
The Court of Appeals, scheduled to begin operation on Octob(!r 1, 
1981, is the State's newest court. Comprised of a Chief Judge and 
four Associate Judges, the court will serve as the State's court for 
final resolution of criminal appeals other than death penalty cases. 
The court will hear , 1) all criminal appeals from the Court of General 
Sessions (circuit court), except those judgments which include the 
sentence of death, in which case appeal is directly to the Supreme 
Court; 2) all appeals from the Family Court when the case appealed 
is one founded on a criminal act; and 3) all appeals from post-
conviction relief proceedings. The decisions of the court are 
final and are not subject to further review in the Supreme Court 
except by certiorari. 
THE CIRCUIT COURT 
Directly under the appellate courts is the Circuit Court, 
the State's court of general jurisdiction. The Circuit Court 
is divided into a civil court, the Court of Common Pleas, and 
a criminal court, the Court of General Sessions. In addition 








































appellate jurisdiction over appeals from the Probate Court, Magis-
trate's Court, and Municipal r.ourt. The State is divided into 
sixteen judicial circuits. Each circuit has at least one resident 
circuit judge who maintains his office in his home county within 
the circui t. There are thirty-one circuit j udges serving the 16 
circuits, comprised of the state's 46 counties, on a rotating basis, 
with court terms and assignments determined by the Chief Justice 
based upon recommendations of Court Administration. 
THE FAMILY COURT 
By Act 690 of the 1976 Acts and Joint Resolutions, the 
Uniform Statewide Family Court System was established. The Family 
Courts of South Carolina generally have exclusive jurisdiction 
ove r minors under the age of seventeen. South Carolina Code Section 
14-21-510 provides that the family court "shall have exclusive 
original jurisdiction and shall be the sole court for initiating 
action" concerning a child who "is alleged to have violated or 
attempted to violate any State or local law or municipal ordinance .... " 
South Carolina Code Section 14-21- 530 provides that if, during 
the pendency of a criminal or quasi-criminal charge" ... it shall be 
ascertained that the minor was under the age of seventeen years at 
the time of committing the alleged offense," the case shall be 
forthwith transferred, "together with all papers, documents, and 
testimony connected therewith," to the family court. 
While as a general proposition the family court has "exclusive" 
jurisdiction over a person under seventeen years of age, Section 
14-21-515 provides that, 
"Notwithstanding any other provisions of this article, 
the magistrate courts, municipal courts, and circuit 
courts of this State shall have concurrent jurisdiction 
with the family court for the trial of persons under 
se"enteen years of age (!barged with traffic violations 
when s uch courts would have jurisdiction of the offense 
charged if committed by an adult." 
In addition, the Family Court m~y in certain cases bind a 
minor ove r for a criminal proceeding in either circuit or magis-
trate's court if that minor is 16 years of age. (Section 14-21-540 
and Section 14-21-510(c).) 
The Family Courts also have exclusive jurisdiction of all matt ers 
involving domestic or family relationships. South Carolina Code 
Section 14-21-415 (Cum. Supp. 1980) also provides that the Family 
Courts possess exclusive jurisdiction over all that authority con -
tained in Chapter 21 of Title 14 of the 1976 South Carolina Code. 
Pursuant to this provision the Family Courts are the sole forum 
for the hearing of all cases concerning marriage, divorce, legal 
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separation , custody, visitation rights, termination of parental 
rights, support, alimony, and change of name. 
The Family Court follows the territorial boundaries of the 
sixteen judicial circuits with forty-six judges who rotate within 
the counties of their resident circuit. 
THE MAGISTERI AL COURT 
There are approximately 315 magistrates in South Carolina, 
ranging from 3 to 22 per county. They are appointed by the 
Governor upon the advice and consent of the Senate, with terms 
ranging from two to four years. (South Carolina Constitution, 
Article V, Section 23.) Magistrates have criminal trial juris-
diction over all offenses which are subject to the penalty of a 
fine not exceeding $200.00 or imprisonment not exceeding 30 days. 
(Section 22-3-550.) Magistrates have civil jurisdiction when the 
amount in controversy does not exceed $1,000. (Section 22-3-10.) 
However, in Landlord-Tenant matters and cases of bastardy their 
jurisdiction is not limited by a dollar amount. (Section 22-3 - 10, 
subsections (10) and (12) . ) In addition, magistrates are res-
ponsible for setting bail, conducting preliminary hearings, and 
issuing arrest and search warrants . 
THE MUN I CI PAL COURT 
Act 480 of 1980 substantially changed the municipal courts 
of this state. It seeks to establish a uniform system of municipal 
courts to be part of the unified judicial system. The act repeals 
by implication all statutes which created different types of muni-
cipal courts not established in conformity with the new system 
(e.g. , Mayor's and Recor der' s Courts). 
Municipal Courts have no civil jurisdiction, but have criminal 
jurisdiction over all state offenses and municipal ordinances sub-
ject to a fine not exceeding $200 or.imprisonment not exceeding 
thirty (30) days, or both, and which occur within the municipality. 
(Sections 14-25-45 and 14-25-65). The term of a municipal judge 
is set by the council of the municipality, but cannot exceed four (4) 
years. (Section 14-25-15) 
THE PROBATE COURT 
Each county in South Carolina has a popularly elected Probate 
,Judge who serves a four-year term. Probate courts have jurisdiction 
over estates of deceased persons, guardianships of minors and in-
competents and involuntary commitments to mental institutions. 









































~ct 154 of 1979 established a statewi de ~aster-In-Equity 
system. Th e master is appointed by the Governor with advice and 
consent of the Gene ral Assembly for a term of fo ur years. The 
master may serve in a full or part-time capacity and is comp ensated 
by the County Governing Body. The Master-In-Equity has jurisdiction 
in equity matters referred to that court by the Circuit Court. The 
master has the power to hear all motions a nd to make orders thereon, 
to ext e nd the time to answer a demurrer, to grant leave to amend 
pleadings, a nd to admit new parties, to appoint guardian s ad litem 
for in f ants , to enter final judgments in limited circumstances and 
to conduct s a les. There are twenty Masters-In-Equity currently 
sitting. Final orders based on reports of masters are executed 
by c ircuit judges except where the master enters final judgment 
unde r limited circumstances . Appeals from final judgments entered 
by a master are to the Circuit Court unless otherwise directed by 
order of the Circuit Court br by consen t by the parties . 
SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
The Office of South Carolina Court Administration was estab-
lished in 1973 pursuant to the new Judicial Article, Section 4, 
Article V, South Carolina Constitution, which provides that the 
Chief Justice shall appoint an Administrator of the Courts and 
such assistants as h e deems necessary to aid in the administration 
of the court s of the State. Th e State Court Administrator serves 
as the Director of the Office of South Carolina Court Administration. 
It is the administ rative arm of the Chief Justice in his capacity 
as the administrative head of the State Judicial System. 
The concept of an Office of Court Administration was developed 
th roughou t the nation with the idea that courts have reached the 
point where they require th e use of sound business management methods 
in carrying out their responsibiliti~s as part of th e judicial branch 
of government. All fifty (50) states and the Federal Court System 
currently have an Office of Court Administration or its equiva lent. 
The Office of South Carolina Court Administration engages in a 
wi de range of responsibilities and duties. Thes e activities are as 
follows: 
1. Recommends to the Chief Justice the scheduling of terms 
of Circuit Court and the assignment of judges to preside over these 
terms. 
2. Recommends to the Chief Justice the scheduling of terms of 
Family Court and the assignment of judges to preside over these terms. 
3. Supervises the administration of Circuit Courts, Family Courts, 
Probate Courts, Masters-In-Equity, Magistrates, and, to a limited 
degree, Municipal Courts, as well as the support personnel related 
to these courts such as Cl erks of Court and Public Defenders. 
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4. Extensive caseload information and activity statistics are 
co llect e d on the operation o f the Circuit Courts, the F amily Cour t s , 
Magistrate Courts, Municipal Courts, and Masters-In-Equity. 
5 . The office provides assistance to individual courts in 
c alendar management, jury management, and recordkeeping. Such 
assistance is provided at the request of the individual trial 
c ourts or at the initiation of the Offi ce of South Carolina Court 
Administration when problems come to its attentio n. 
G. Serves as a clearing house of new studies and reports in 
the field of judicial administration and reform. 
7. Makes recommendations to the Chief Justice on administra-
tive o r procedural rules being consider ed for adoption and analyzes 
the potential effect of such proposed rul es on the system. 
8. Supplies reports and documents t o the legislature, appears 
before legislative committees, an d drafts proposed legislation with 
the aid of advisory committees and others. 
9. Conducts the mandatory judicial education programs for 
summary court judges including orientation schools for new judges 
and regio nal schools on specific subject matters. 
10. Administers the Defense of Indigents Fund and the Judicial 
Commitment Fund. 
11. Coordinates with and assists, when requested, the Judicial 
Standards Commission and the Office of the Director of Accounting 
and Personnel of the Judicial Department . Serves as liaison between 
the Judicial Department and other agencies of state government such 
as the Office of the Attorney General, the Office of Juvenile Place-
ment and Aftercare. State Law Enforcement Division, the Office of 
the Governor, and others . As State Court Administrator, the 
Director is a member of the Judicial Planning Committee, the Gover-
nor's Committee on Criminal Justice, Crime and Delinquency, the Court 
Modernization Committee of the South Carolina Bar, and the National 
Conference of State Court Administrators. Representatives of the 
office serve on various other committees with the Judicial Depart-
ment and state government. 
12. Serves as secretariat to the Judicial Council, the Judicial 
Planning Committee, and the Appellate Defense Commission. 
13. Carries out such additional duti es as assigned by the Chief 
Justice of the State Supreme Court . 
The foregoing enumerates a wide area of activity which involves 
various specific duties. The role of the Office of Court Admini stra-
tion has been an expanding one as the constitutional mandate of 
judicial reform and the establishment of a unified statewide judicial 








































OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF FINANCE 
This office is directly responsible to the Chief Justice for 
the internal fiscal operation of the Judicial Department. In 
addition to budgetary planning and operation, all personnel matters, 
payrolls and purchasing are the responsibility of this division. 
The State provides total funding for the operation of the Supreme 
Court, Court Administration and the Intermediate Court of Appeals. 
The State also funds the salary of the circuit and family court 
judges, their law clerks, secretaries, and court reporters as well 
as related equipment and supplies. County governing bodies are 
responsible for providing facilities for the operation of the Circuit, 
Family, Probate, Magisterial Courts, and Masters-In-Equity. All 
other personnel are funded by county governing units. One quarter 
of all fines, forfeitures, and other revenues generated by the 
circuit and family courts are paid into the State with the balance 
going to the local governing bodies. All magisterial court fines 
and fees are paid to the local governing body. There are limited 
exceptions to this where certain fines are directed to specific 
agencies. 
DEFENSE OF INDIGENTS 
The appropriated funds are used to provide legal representation 
for indigent defendants in criminal proceedings. Funds are dis-
bursed to public defender corporations, in those counties having 
such corporation, on a monthly basis. In counties having no public 
defender corporation, payments are made directly to court appointed 
counsel where indigency has been determined. The program is monitored 
by the Office of Court Administration with recommendations to the 
Supreme Court for necessary rule changes and improvements. 
In Fiscal Year 1980 (July 1, 1979-June 30, 1980) $774,641 was 
appropriated to the Defense of Indigent's Program. From this 
appropriation, each county was apportioned an amount at the rate 
of $265.53 per one thousand population, based on the official 
United States Census for 1970. These individual allocations are 
for the use of the public defender corporations, in those counties 
which have them, and for the fees of appointed counsel in those 
counties which do not have defender corporations. There is also 
a state-wide Defense Fund, for the payment of certain necessary 
expenses incurred in indigent defense, such Fund being available 
to both public defenders and appointed counsel. 
Below, are the funds appropriated to those counties without 
public defender corporations during Fiscal Year 1980, for the 
payment of fees of appointed counsel, and the expenditures from 
those funds during the fiscal year. 
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COUNTY APPROPRIATED EXPENDED 
Allendale 2,573.52 2,753.52 
Bamberg 4,235.20 4,235.00 
Barnwell 4,560.74 3,377.00 
Clarendon 6,798.63 6,798.63 
Dillon 7,657.35 7,657.35 
Dorchester 9,570.25 9,570.25 
Fairfield 5,310.33 5,042 . 75 
Hampton 4,216.09 1 , 681.00 
Jasper 3,155.82 1,590.41 
Williamsburg 9,092.54 5,169.75 
York 22,627.40 22,627.40 
Public defe nder corporations, in those counties which have esta-
blishe d the m, in addition to the monthly disburseme nts from the 
State appropriated Defense of Indigents Fund, are partially sub-
sidized by the individual counties, and by other available Federal 
funds. 
The Def e nse Fund, for certain necessary expenses, was app-
ropriated $86,781.53 in Fiscal Year 1980. An additional $69 , 889.24 
was transferr e d from other Judicial Department accounts. The 
total expenditure in this category was $156,670.77. 
JUDICIAL COMMITMENT ACT 
Th e sums appropriated by the state legislature are used to 
provide the necessary medical examin e rs, legal representation a nd 
expense costs involved in i nvoluntary mental commitme n t proceedings 
bro ught in the Probate Courts of this state. This fu nd is adminis-
tered by the Office of South Carolina Court Administration whi ch 
monit o rs its perfo rmance and needs . In 1980 , the General Assemb ly 
amended th e judicial commitment provisions t o prohibit the direct 
payment of state employees for services rendered in the judicial 
commitment process . Court Administration was directed to contract 
with state agencies for the provis ion of neede d services in the 
judicial commitment area. 
TH E CLE RKS OF COURT 
Each county of South Carol ina has a popularly elected Clerk 
of Cour t who serves a four-year term. The Clerk of Court serves 
the Circuit and Fami l y Court systems as they operate in each county. 
Duties of the clerks extend in both civil and criminal areas: re-
ceiving criminal warrants and forwarding them to th e solicitor ; 
receiving bail; assembling trial lists; performing courtroom duties ; 
handling jury-related matters; receiving fees, fines and costs; 
maintaining all court records; and, handling reporting requirements. 
In 41 of the 46 counties, the clerk serves as the Register of ~esne 
Conveyances and thus keeps all records r equired by the recording 
statutes. All funding of clerks of court for staff. office space, 
a nd equipment is a count y responsibility (Section 14-17- 10, et . seq .) , 










































By constitutional provisions, the Attorney General is the chief 
prose cutor of the State. (South Carolina Constitution, Article V, 
Section 20.) The Attorney General, besides acting as the State's 
chief prosecutor, also represents the State in civil litigation, 
and issues opinions regarding the interpretation of law. (Title 1, 
Chapter 7.) 
Prosecution in circuit court is carried out by a circuit 
solicitor and his assistants. In addition, a solici tor, if directed 
by the Attorney General, may represent the State in a civil pro-
ceeding. 
THE DEFENSE 
An accused in South Carolina, when unable to retain counsel 
due to financial inability, may request the court to appoint counsel 
upon proof of indigent status. Such public defense may be by public 
defender or by appointed counsel, upon designation by the court. 
The fees (within maximum limits) and expenses are paid to appointed 
counsel, upon application for reimbursement by voucher to the Office 
of Court Administration out of a S~ecial Fund establ ished by the 
legislature for such purposes. Once an appointment is made, the 
attorBey must represent the accused through trial, but he may be 
permitted to withdraw for good cause. The attorney serves without 
pay once the Special Fund is exhausted, unless the county provides 
additional funds. Also, attorneys in counties having public def-
ender corporations may not have fees paid from the Special Fund, 
but must seek payment from other sources. Presently there are 33 
public defender corporations established to provide services in 37 
counties with the funds for these programs supplied from the Defense 
of Indigents program funds. State law allows multi-county defender 
corporations, but only three such corporations have been formed. 
The Office of Appellate Defense operates under the direction of the 









































BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS ON 
GRIEVANCES AND DISCIPLINE 
The caseload of the Board of Commissioners on Grievances 
and Discipline increased so dramatically that the prior rule 
~as revised by Order of the Supreme Court dated January 9, 1978. 
In 1970 the Commission considered 71 matters. By 1975 that num-
ber had essentially doubled to 153 and by 1977 it had essentially 
quadrupled to 283. Since the revised Rule has been in effect, 
however, the number of grievances appear to be on the decline 
with 259 active cases in 1978, 160 in 1979, and 30 as of February, 
1980. 
Every grievance received by the Board is reviewed by the 
Chairman, he may dismiss the grievance for lack of merit, refer 
it to another Commission which may best suit the needs of the 
Complainant such as the Fee Disputes Committee, or the matter 
may be assigned for investigation by a member of the Commission 
from the circuit where the attorney complained about resides. 
When an investigative report has been filed by a Commission 
member, the matter is then scheduled for review by the Executive 
Committee. The Executive Committee is made up of five of the 
twenty-five Commission members and it meets monthly. 
If the Executive Committee finds no merit to the grievance, 
the matter is dismissed. If the Committee finds probable cause 
that a violation of the Code of Professional Responsibility has 
occurred, the matter is referred to the Attorney General's Office 
and formal charges are brought by way of a Formal Complaint against 
the attorney. The matter is then set for a hearing by a three 
member panel made up of members of the Commission. Sixty days 
after the hearing the panel must submit a report of their find-
ings of fact, conclusions of law, and a recommendation as to what 
sanction they feel should be imposed on the attorney for the vio-
lation. The entire matter is then reviewed appellately by the 
Executive Committee, the Executive Committee makes an independent 
recommendation as to sanction, and the matter is thereafter certi-
fied to the Supreme Court for their review and final disposition. 
All proceedings before the Board of Commissioners on Grievances 
and Discipline are confidential. 





YEAR CASES CASES 
--
1980 30 5 
1979 160 90 
1978 259 228 
1977 283 272 
1976 225 220 
1975 153 152 
1974 126 126 
1973 107 107 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS ON 
GRIEVANCES AND DISCIPLINE 
STATISTICAL SUMMARY 1973 - PRESENT 
PANEL 
HEARINGS PRIVATE PUBLIC 
HELD REPRIMANDS REPRIMANDS 
4 0 0 
13 11 5 
17 5 3 
21 6 5 
15 4 2 
19 6 2 
16 1 3 
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THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS ON JUDICIAL STANDARDS 
The Supreme Court, under the authority vested in it by Article 
V of the South Carolina Constitution, issued Supreme Court Rule 34 
entitled Rule on Judicial Discipline and Standards, which provided 
for the formation of the office of the Board of Commissioners on 
Judicial Standards and also sets forth its area of responsibility 
and duties. The Judicial Standards Commission office commenced 
ope rations November 1, 1976. This Board, made up of six judges and 
two lawyers, was formed to accept from complainants their grievances 
against South Carolina judges and to make any necessary inquiry to 
determine if a . judge has violated the Code of Judicial Conduct or 
has acquired any physical or mental disability of a permanent nature 
which might affect his ability to act as a judge. 
Rule 34 also provides for the appointment of nine Hearing Masters 
by the Supreme Court. If a hearing is scheduled by the Board, three 
Hearing Masters are selected by the Supreme Court to hear the case 
against the respondent judge. They have the duty of reporting their 
findings of fact and conclusions of law with respect to the issues 
presented by the complaint and answer. 
After reviewing the record and this report by the Hearing Masters, 
the Board has the authority to make their own findings or concur with 
the Hearing Masters. They then have the duty of recommending any 
disciplinary action to the Supreme Court, which makes the final deci-
sion in the matter, and at that time it becomes a matter of public 
record. 
The Examiner for the Board, an Assistant Attorney General, is 
appointed by the Supreme Court. 
The office staff is made up of an Executive Secretary and an 
Administrative Assistant whose dutie_s are to accept the complaints 
from the public, or other sources, of grievances against judges and 
to make an initial inquiry in order to present the facts to the 
Board at their regular meetings. The office staff also performs 
the usual duties of maintaining files and records in the office. 
The Executive Secretary conducts any investigation as requested by 
the Board. 
The following is some statistical data reflecting cases received 
and disposition of those cases since the inception of the office in 
November of 1976. 
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RECAP OF REPORTS 
for 
THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS ON JUDICIAL STANDARDS 
November l, 1976 through December 31, 1980 
(Nov. -Dec.) 
1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 Total 
CASES TO BE PROCESSED 
Grievances on Hand January 







STATUS and/or DISPOSITION OF CASES PROCESSED 
Dismissed by Board After Review 
of Grievance 
Dismissed by Board Because Judge 
Left Office (39 Judges) 
Dismissed by Board After 
Investigation 
TOTAL GRIEVANCES DISMISSED 
Grievances Under Investigation As Of 
December 31 (Including Pending-
Inactive) 
Grievances To Be Presented To The Board 
(Received After Last Quarterly 
Board Meeting) 


























































*Note: 249 cases were received by this office from other state offices at the 
time this office commenced operation on November l, 1976. 
**Some investigation was conducted on many of these grievances prior to presenting 




















RECAP OF RESULTS OF ACTIONS TAKEN AFTER RECEIPT OF GRIEVANCE 
BY THE OFFICE OF 
THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS ON JUDICIAL STANDARDS 
(Nov. - Dec. ) 
1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 Total 
Informal corrective action 
Interview of Judge before the Board 
Formal complaint served 
Formal hearing held by Hearing Masters 
Hearing before Board appealed from hearing before Hearing Masters 
Judge Ordered retired as a result of hearings 
Judge removed from office by Governor 
Judge resigned after formal hearing 
Judge resigned after formal complaint served 
Judge resigned after receiving Rule to Show Cause and Petition 
for Sus ens ion 
Judge resigned after inquiry by Board 
Judge suspended by the Chief Justice 
Judge suspended by the Governor 
Cases turned over to SLED for investigation 
Informal corrective action taken by Attorney General 








24 48 16 149 





2 7 14 
2 2 7 
3 5 







Breakdown Of All Complaints Received Ry 
TflE BO.I\RD ('IF CIJMMISS!Or!ERS Ori ,JUDICIAL ST/IND!IRDS 
For •he Period 
January l, 1980 through December 31, 1980 
Circuit Family Probate 
Type of Grievance Co urt Court Magistrate Court 
---- ---
Judqe is alleoed to be abusive and rude l l 12 
Possible embezzleP1ent/shortaoe of fund s 3 l 
Judge acted in manner unbecoming a judoe 
i.e. drinkina to excess, gambling, etc. 6 
Ju dee al le<Jedly "carryino on" viitli secretary l 
Judae allenedly accepts money for favor s l 
Judae alleoedly involved in ticket fixinq 2 
Ju doe convicted of foroery in 1949 l 
Judge arrested for assault and battery 
of a hioh and aqqravated nature 
Judae involved in political activities 4 
Judge in violation of Code in regard to 
nepotis,~ 1 
Dual office lioldinq by j udoe l 
Judce al legedly does not pay hi s taxes l 
Judge permitted T. V. film in g and recording 
of bond hea ri no l 
Judr.e al l eqedly invo lved in j ury tampering l 
Judge all egedly supp li es l i quor to men in 
s t ockade 2 
Judce alleqecily ov1es compl ai nant a debt l 
Judge accepted compensation in a def ense of 
in digent' s matte r in additi on to payment 
bt St ate when eracticing as an attorney l 
Judge all eged ly fo rged complainant ' s na me 
vih i l e acti ng as complainant 's attorney 
before s it t in o as a judqe l 
J ud ge exceeded aut hori ty by invol vement 
wi th po li ce in ves tioation 1 
Comelainant disJcrees wit h j udi c i al decis i on · 5 5 
Judge not practici ng prope r cou r troom 
procedure l l 
Judge refused to issue warrants 3 
Judae delayed in issuing order 2 
Complainant denied tr i al by jury l 
Comelainant unable to obtain hea ri no 3 
Complainant did not receive not i ce of trial l 
Complainant unab l e to contact judge -
does not return phone ca ll s 2 
Judge set bond too low accordin g to 
coir:olainant l 
Complainant alleged judge is prej udiced 
aqainst him 2 
Judce viill not listen to testimony 2 
Jud,e's decision based on hearsay evidence l 
Judge's decisions unduly influenced by 
attornet or outside factors l 2 
Comolainant did not receive a fair trial 2 
Judce does not forviard viarrants to solicitor l 
Judce dccs ,:ct er.force support payments 2 
Judge allegedly informed complainant there 
vias a charge for jury trial or fillinC1 
out paoers 2 
Constable is rude and does not ~~ervice l 
~1un i c i pal City 







This report, shmving a breakdm-in of all co mpla ints received dur·inci the year of 
1980 , is not a tally of the cases received during the yea r, since many co~plainants had 
more than one allegation against the judge upon submitting their grievance. 
This is merely an arbitrary classification of the various types of arievances 
people feel they have dgainst judges. It is to be noted that in a .-·ajority of cases 
they ,,ere 1•1acJe ,1ithout any real liusis or foundation anrl, then•fo,·e, 1·1e re disr1issed by 








































BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS 
~ection 4 of Article V of the Constitution provdies that the 
Supr eme Court shall have jurisdiction over the admission of 
persons to the practice of law, and pursuant to this provision, 
the Court has aopointed a Board of Law Examiners whose responsi-
bility it is to determine whether or not the applicants possess 
the necessary legal knowledge for admission. In addition, the 
Court has appointed a Committee of five attorneys to determine 
whether the applicants possess the character and fitness for 
admission . During 1980, 298 persons applied for admission and 
after a number of hearings, the Committee on Character and Fitness 
approved 279 applicants. Of this number 274 were certified by 
the Board of Law Examiners as possessing the necessary legal 
knowledge for admission. 
The bar examination consists of a multistate examination as 
given bv the National Conference of Bar Examiners. This is a 
machine graded examination that is given in 41 states on the last 
Wednesday in February and July each year. In addition to the 
multistate examination, the examiners prepare questions and test 
the applican~s on additional subjects. The essay portion of the 
examination is given on Thursday and Friday following the multi-
state examination. Each examiner grades his own questions and the 
scores are combined for an average and then forwarded to the 
National Conference of Bar Examiners to be combined with multi-
state grades. 
The Clerk of the Supreme Court serves as secretary to the Board 
of Law Examiners, and the administrative work in connection with bar 








































CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION COMMISSION 
The Supreme Court of South Carolina adopted in 1976 a 
rule which required mandatory continuing legal education for 
all judges within the State Judicial System with the exception 
of the magisterial judges . Each judge is required to complete 
a minimum of fifteen (15) hours of legal education each calen-
dar year. Such training may be acquired by in-state or out-
of-state programs which are approved by the Commission. The 
Commission is composed of a Justice of the Supreme Court, two 
Circuit Judges, one Family Court Judge, one member of the 
Cniversity of South Carolina Law School Faculty and two members 
of the Bar of South Carolina. The Continuing Legal Education 
Program of the South Carolina Bar provides secretariat services 









































JUDICIAL EDUCATION FOR MAGISTRATES 
Magistrates are required to attend an orientation school 
and such other schools as may be directed by the Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court. Orientation schools were held in January 
and September, 1980, at the South Carolina Criminal Justice 
Academy. These schools involve five (5) days of instruction in 
areas of criminal and civil law, legal bibliography, record-keeping, 
and other matters of importance to new judges. A total of thirty 
(30) new magistrates attended orientation schools in 1980. 
Twelve (12) mandatory regional schools were conducted around 
the state in 1980. These schools were one-day programs dealing 
primarily with new legislation which effects the Magistrate Courts. 
Set out below, are the locations at which these twelve (12) schools 
















Calhoun, Dorchester and Orangeburg 
Aiken, Bamberg, Barnwell, Edgefield, 
Lexington, McCormick and Saluda 
Clarendon, Lee, Sumter and Williamsburg 
Chesterfield, Darlington, Dillon and 
Marlboro 
Kershaw and Richland 
Chester, Fairfield and Lancaster 
Cherokee, Spartanburg, Union and York 
Abbeville, Anderson, Greenwood, Laurens 
and Newberry 
Berkeley and Charleston 
Florence, Georgetown, Horry and Marion 
Greenville, Oconee and Pickens 


















In February, 1980, a Judicial Training Coordinator was hired 
at the South Carolina Criminal Justice Academy for the purpose of I 
conducting voluntary schools for magistrates. One voluntary pro-
gram per month is held, some lasting one day, and some being two-
day programs. Various areas of civil and criminal law were covered I 





















CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES' ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
On April 30, 1979, the South Carolina Circuit Court Judges' 
Advisory Committee was created by the Administrative Head of the 
Unified Judicial System, Chief Justice J. Woodrow Lewis of the 
South Carolina Supreme Court. The mandate of the Committee is 
to advise the Chief Justice on matters concerning the general 
administration of the Circuit Court System and to make recommen-
dations on ways and methods to improve this system particularly 
in the area of expediting the disposition of matters coming before 
the Circuit Courts. 
The Honorable George F. Coleman, Circuit Judge, Sixth Judicial 
Circuit, was appointed by the Chief Justice to serve as Committee 
Chairman. In addition the following Circuit Court Judges were 
appointed by the Chief Justice to serve on the Committee during the 
end of 1979 and calendar year 1980; The Honorable Walter T. Cox, Jr., 
The Honorable Clyde A. Eltzroth, The Honorable Paul M. Moore, The 
Honorable James H. Price, Jr., The Honorable Ernest A. Finney, Jr., 
The Honorable James E. Moore, and the Honorable A. Lee Chandler. 
The full Committee was divided into two (2) Sub-Committees: 
The Sub-Committee on the Court of Common Pleas; and the Sub-Committee 
on the Court of General Sessions. The Committee Chairman, acting 
for the full committee, solicited recommendations and comments from 
all circuit judges as well as from the South Carolina Bar Association, 
the Sou th Carolina Trial Lawyers' Association, each County Bar Assoc-
iation, each Solicitor, each Public Defender, and the South Carolina 
Attorney General. The Sub-Corrrrnittees, meeting separately, invited 
the concerned parties (e.g., representatives of the South Carolina 
Trial Lawyers' Association, Attorney General's Office, South Carolina 
Defense Lawyers' Association, and the South Carolina Bar Association) 
to discuss each recommendation within the purview of their respective 
Sub-Corrnnittee's areas of responsibility . 
The full Committee met on several occasions to discuss the 
recommendations of the Sub-Committees and adopted a final report of 
reconnnendations and corrn:nents submitted to the Chief Justice. 
The Circuit Court Judges' Advisory Committee is presently in-
volved in reviewing the impelentation of those meritorious recommen-
dations submitted to the Chief Justice as well as continuing to pro-
vide the Chief Justice with recommendations regarding the general 









































SUPREME COURT STATISTICS 
1980 
The attached statistical report summarizes the Supreme 
Court's caseload activity for the calendar year 1980. 
I. Appeals Categories - The appeals are 
category types. The categories are: 
broken down into certain 
Straight, Rule 29, Family 
Post-Conviction, Disci-Court, Criminal-Regular or No Merit, 
plinary, and Original Jurisdiction. 
1 
Straight - The Straight category includes regular and 
written opinions filed by the Court for publication. 
Rule 29 - The charactersitics of an appeal listed in 
the category labeled Rule 29 are outlined in the 
"Supreme Court Rules" located in The Court Register 
(p. SC-19). Specifically, " ... Civil cases which do 
not involve a constitutional question and in which the 
amount invloved is $500.00 or less, and all appeals 
in civil cases in which there has not been a final 
judgment ... "l are placed in the Rule 29 category. 
Criminal Cases involving post-conviction relief, 
although covered by Rule 29, are listed in a separate 
category. 
Family Court - The category Famili Court simply in-
cludes appeals stemming from Fami y Court issues. 
Cr i minal Regular or No Merit - All criminal appeals, 
with the exception of Post-conviction Relief, are in-
cluded in the Criminal category. This category is 
further dividecr-into two-sub-categories labeled refular 
and no merit. The majority of criminal appeals fa 1 
under the regular heading. These are cases in which 
the appeal is with support of counsel. Conve~sely, 
those cases in which the counsel of the appellant 
feels there is no merit in the appeal, but the appellant 
pursues the appeal, are listed under the heading no 
merit. 
Post-Conviction - Criminal appeals involving post-
conviction relief. 
From Rule 29, Supreme Court Rules, Court ~egister, p. SC-19. 
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Disciplinary - The category Disciplinary refers to 
the grievance procedure, which invloves disciplinary 
action against an attorney. 
Original Jurisdiction - The category labeled Ori~inal 
Jurisdiction includes those appeals over which t e 
Supreme Court exercises original jurisdiction. 
II . Time Frame of Appeal - The attached report is divided into 
several sections, each deals with the appeal as it reaches 
different stages of development. The sta~es involve certain 
key words which refer to the related progress of the appeal. 
Examples of these key words include: "Notice Filed," (indicating 
the initial document has been filed with the Court); "Docketed," 
(referring to the receipt of the required number of case trans-
cripts); "Ready For Consideration," (indicating that all briefs 
and related documents have been filed and the case is ready for 








III. Additional Terms - In addition to the above, a few related terms I 
need some elaboration. These terms include "Memorandum Opinions," 
"Regular Opinions," and "Motion to Settle the Record." 
A. 
B. 
A Memorandum Opinion, as provided for in Rule 23 of the 
Supreme Court Rules, may be filed when a full written 
opinion would have no precedential value. The decision 
must be unanimous and have one or more of several cir-
cumstances existing. 
"(l) That a judgment of the trial court is based on 
findings of fact which are not clearly erroneous . 
(2) that evidence of a jury verdict is not insuffi-
cient. 
(3) that the order of an administrative agency is 
supported by such quantum of evidence as pre-
scribed by the statute or law under which- judicial 
review is permitted . 
(4) that no error of law appears. 112 
Regular Opinions are those full, written opinions filed by 
the Court on appeals considered. 
































C. Motions to Settle the Record result from a lack of agreement 
between parties on the proposed cases involved. Prior to 
the docketing of the appeal, the settlement of the record 
is required. A motion to settle the record is simply a 
vehicle by which the record in question may be agreed upon. 
The attached statistical report is divided into sections. 
In the following, each section will be considered individually. 
A brief description, including relations to other data, will be 
presented for each. 
(1) Docketed 1980 - All anneals which were docketed during 
1980 are listed by month and type. As shown at the end of the 
total column, 921 appeals were docketed in 1980. 
DOCKETED 1980 
JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC TOTAL 
Straight - Civil 20 23 24 24 30 25 24 21 30 24 32 25 302 
Rule 29 - Civil 8 7 11 3 9 9 13 13 9 12 6 8 108 
Family Court 12 9 13 9 12 9 10 6 16 14 12 20 142 
Criminal - regular 18 17 17 22 19 18 19 18 23 22 22 15 230 
no merit 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Post-conviction 7 4 11 10 18 5 17 7 11 12 14 7 123 
Disciplinary 2 0 0 0 2 4 0 1 1 0 1 0 11 
Original Jurisdiction 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 
68 60 77 68 91 71 83 66 90 85 87 75 921 
(2) All Briefs Filed - Cases Ready to be Considered as of 
December 31, 1980 - This chart shows those appeals in which briefs 
had been submitted and the possibility for consideration was 
present on December 31, 1980. The table indicates that 123 of 
the 1979 appeals, and 398 of those docketed in 1980 were ready 
for consideration on December 31, 1980. 
ALL BRIEFS FILED -
CASES READY TO BE CONSIDERED 
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1980 
1979 1980 
Straight - Civil 100 215 
Rule 29 - Civil 0 25 
Family Court 23 66 
Criminal - regular 0 53 
no merit 0 24 
Post-Conviction 0 15 
Disciplinary 0 0 













(3) Cases Dismissed - 1978, 1979, and 1980 settlement 
effected - This section refers to those aooeals which were 
dismissed after the docketing stage, but before the consideration 
stage. 
CASES DISMISSED 1978, 1979, & 1980 
(Settlement effected) 
1978 DOCKET 1979 DOCKET 1980 DOCKET 
62 59 35 
(4) 1980 Motions - This section considers the number of 
motions brought before the Court in 1980. Also shown is the 
number of motions which were disposed of by the Court and the 
number which remained pending on December 31, 1980. This section 
does not include Motions to Settle the Record, as these are 
covered separately in a subsequent section. 
1979 Motions (Supersedeas, Stay, Extension of time, etc.) 437 
Total 1980 Motions 715 
Motions disposed of in 1980 700 
Motions now pending in 1980 15 
(5) 1980 Opinions Filed - The opinions are listed by two 
different ty~es: memorandum and regular. As an Opinion serves 
as the final dispositive document in an appeal, this section 
serves as a good indication of the number of cases that completed 
the entire appeals process. 
Cases disposed of Rule 23 
Published Opinions 
















(6) Notices of Appeal - 1980 - This section deals with 
the stages of Notices of Appeal. Three stages are listed and 
broken down by month. 
The first stage is that of filing. The filed column shows 
the number of Notices of Appeal which were filed during each 
month. 
The second column indicates the number of notices which 
were dismissed prior to docketin~. These are also separated 









































The last column shows the number of notices which reached 
the docketing stage during the year. Once again, separation 
by month is shown. 
The last component in the "Notices" chart is the pending 
figure. This figure represents how many Notices of Appeal were 
pending on December 31, 1980. The table indicates that there 
were 575 Notices of A~peal which were active and not docketed 
as of December 31, 19 O; this represents a 13% increase over 1979. 
The columns below are not related computationally, rather 
they simply indicate activity for any given month. 
NOTICES OF APPEAL 1980 
Filed Dismissed Docketed Pending 
--
Jan 159 74 72 510 
Feb 165 64 66 530 
Mar 146 85 77 542 
Apr 199 60 68 531 
May 168 73 108 514 
June 205 64 75 566 
July 143 70 93 551 
Aug 167 60 83 556 
Sept 148 76 86 506 
Oct 219 66 86 576 
Nov 173 77 81 541 
Dec 179 62 83 575 
--
TOTAL 2071 831 978 575 
COMPARISON WITH 1979 
% Increase Dismissed· % Increase Docketed % Increase Pending % 
Or Decrease 1979-80 Or Decrease 1979-80 Or Decrease 1979-80 Or 
+14% 780 831 +7 % 766 978 +28% 510 575 
(7) 1980 Motions to Settle Record - This refers to the 
number of Motions to Settle that were filed in 1979 and 1980, 
how many were disposed of, and the number pending at the end 
of 1979 and 1980 . 
1979 1980 
Motions to Settle Record 251 
Motions disposed of 245 








CIRCUIT COURT CASELOAD 
The Circuit Court System is comprised of two courts, the Court 
of Common Pleas and the Court of General Sessions. Together, these 
courts form our general trial courts. They exercise appellate juris-
diction on appeals from the Probate Court, Magistrate and ·Municipal 
Courts. The two courts share the same judge workforce which presides 
over one or the other court at different times. Since the two com-
ponents of the Circuit Court have jurisdictions which are distinctive, 
they will be looked at separately in tenns of caseload activity. 
In general, however, the caseload faced by the Circuit Court 
has continued to grow over the past three years. The number of new 
filings in 1980 was a 25% increase over the number filed in 1978. 
Through increased judgepower and increased terms of court, the circuit 
court has been able to make progress over the past three years. In 
1978, the dockets showed 24,808 cases pending with 72% less than 
one year old. In 1980, there were 27,905 cases pending with 74% 
less than one year old. 
On July 1, 1979, the County Courts were phased out and the 
Circuit Court had the responsibility of absorbing the pending cases 
and handling all filings which previously had gone to the County 
Courts. For the Court of Common Pleas this meant an additional 741 
civil cases per montha. 
On January 1, 1980, there were 30,451 pending cases, an additional 
72,506 new filings were made, 75,052 dispositions were recorded, 
leaving 27,905 cases still pending with 74% of these less than one 
year old. 
aThe number of criminal filings is not known due to the wa y criminal 






























CIRCUIT COURT CASELOAD 
1978 through 1980 
Filed DisEOsed 
197 8 1979 1980 1978 1979 
30,308 31,746 J4,147 30,868 32,757 
27,840 36,349 38,359 27,871 31,368 
58,148 68,095 72,506 58,739 64,125 
PENDING FIRST OF PERIOD 








































CHANGE IN FILINGS SINCE 1978 CHANGE IN DISPOSITIONS SINCE 1978 
1978 Filings 58,148 Change % Change 1978 Dispositions 
,'( 1979 
,'o', 19 80 




NUMBER Al~D PERCENT OF CASES PENDING 
12 MONTHS OLD OR LESS 
Total 
Pending if and lo 12 mo . old or 
1978 24,808 17,880 72% 
1979 30,910 22,053 71% 













,', All County Court filings made in Common Pleas after April 1979. 
,'ckFirs t full year without County Court 
12 
58,739 Change % Change 
64,125 + 5,386 
75,052 +16,313 
MONTHS OLD OR LESS 
Civ. Tot. % 
12,782 17 , 880 72% 
17,329 22,053 71% 


























CIRCUIT COURT TERMS SCHEDULED 
1975 THROUGH 1980 
Late in 1975, Chief Justice Lewis began to exercise the 
power granted to him under Article V, Section 4 of the South 
Carolina Constitution. As Administrative Head of the Unified 
Court System, he could schedule terms of court and assign any 
judge to sit in any court within the unified system. Increased 
terms were necessary to reduce the backlog of pending cases . 
Each year the number of court weeks was increased. In 1975 
a total of 517 weeks were scheduled, by 1980 a total of 1,245 
weeks were scheduled. 
There has been only a moderate increase in the number of 
dispositions per week of court. Therefore, only by adding 
judges and increasing the amount of court scheduled have the 
courts been able to meet the increase in case filings and 




















The following table shows the amount of court scheduled 
in each county and circuit since 1975. 
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I 
COUNTY 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 I 
Circuit 1 
Calhoun 8 5 7 6 6 6.1 I 
Dorchester 9 10 13 17 13 15.3 
Orangeburg 11 21 15 21 19 22 I 28 36 JS 44 38 43.4 
Circuit 2 
Aiken 12 24 22 24 20 22.2 I 
Bamberg 5 6 5 5 5 6 
Barnwell 7 7 9 7 8 8 I 24 37 36 36 31 36.2 
Circuit 3 I Clarendon 7 7 8 11 12 11 
Lee 7 5 4 7 6 7 
Sumter 12 19 29 28 29 33 I Williamsburg 7 3 5 7 9 11 
~ J4 46 SJ 56 ~ 
Circuit 4 I 
Chesterfield 11 10 12 11 9 14 
Darlington 10 11 16 19 22 25 I Dillon 8 6 9 10 11.1 10 
Marlboro 10 8 7 9 11 17 
J9 JS 44 49" 53.l Ob I 
Circuit 5 
Kershaw 9 11 8 17 16 15 I Richland 26 68 78 . 108.1 120.4 130.1 
JS 79 Sb 125.l 136.4 145.1 
Circuit 6 I 
Chester 11 11 9 10 12 15 I Farifield 10 13 7 10 10 11 Lancaster 10 17 20 17 18.1 22 
3T 4I 36 ::r 40.1 L+8 
Circuit 7 I 






I COUNTY 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 
I 
Circuit 8 
Abbeville 7 5 7 8 9 8 
Greenwood 9 12 17 25 22 22 
I Laurens 6 12 12 14 17 16 Newberry 9 13 9 14 14 13 
31 ~ 43 bT b2 59 
I Circuit 9 
Berkeley 7 12 15 14 16 19 
I Charleston 58 54 58 72 83 81.1 65 bb 73 86 99 100.1 
I Circuit 10 
Anderson 12 27 24 29 34 30 
I Oconee 8 10 10 18 16.2 16 21) -n 54 47 50.2 ~ 
Circuit 11 
I Edgefield 6 6 6 7 7 5 
Lexington 9 37 55 62 54 54 
I McCormick 12 5 4 4 4 4 Saluda 6 4 5 4 4 5 
-n- ~ 70 77 ~ b8 
I Circuit 12 
Florence 10 45 31 46.1 43.4 48.1 
I Marion 14 17 14 14 14 17.2 24 b2 43 60.l 57. 4 65 . 3 
I 
Circuit 13 
Greenville 19 45 74 72 59.3 71.1 
Pickens 7 16 16 16.1 17.3 19 
I 26 61 90 88.1 77.l 90 . l 
Circuit 14 
I Allendale 10 4 4 5 5.1 5 Beaufort 10 16 23 · 24 29 34.2 
Colleton 11 8 7 10 14.2 14 
I Hampton 8 7 8 9 8 7 Jasper 8 5 6 5 11 10 




COUNTY 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 
Circuit 15 
Georgetown 16 14 18 22 20.4 22.2 
Horry 13 27 27 40.2 57.3 53.2 
2"9" 4T 4) 62.2 78.2 75.4 
Circuit 16 
Union 8 9 9 11 10 13 
York 23 28 34 35 43 39.1 
Ji ~ -z+1 4b 51 52.l 
STATEWIDE TOTAL 517 736 817 972.4 1024.3 1094.4 
Richland CPNJ (Donelan) 12 52 26 150 . 3;', 
Grand Total 829 1024.4 1050.3 1245 .2 
Change Since 1975 +42. 4% +60. 3/o +98, l!o +103.27~ +140. 9% 
Number of Weeks 
Added Since 1975 +219 +312 +507.4 +533.3 +728.2 
;',Includes Circui twide Common Pleas Non-Jury and Corrnnon Pleas Non-Jury 
for Post Conviction. These weeks are not shown in circuit totals. 
Figures to the right of the decimal represent days. A week of court 
is equal to five days. 






































COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
During 1980 the Court of Common Pleas was able to adjust 
to absorbing the County Court system and again began to decrease 
the backlog of pending cases. On January 1, 1980, there were 
22,661 cases pending, an additional 38,359 were filed, and 
41,330 were disposed, leaving the court with 19,690 cases pen-
ding which represented a 13% reduction in pending cases. This 
reduction in pending cases is particularly significant because 
during 1979 the number of pending cases rose by 27% when the 
County Court caseload was absorbed. 
The following table shows the change in the status of the 
Common P l eas dockets since 1976. 
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;',19 79 18,301 
1980 22,661 
COMMON PLEAS WORKLOAD 
CALENDAR YEAR 1976 THROUGH 1980 












*On July 1, 1979, the County Court was absorbed. All filings since April 1, 1979 , were 
made in the Court of Common Pleas. 4,792 cases were transferred to the Court of Common 























COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
AGE OF PENDING CIVIL CASES 
Since absorbing the County Court in 1979, the Court of 
Common Pleas has made progress in terms of both reducing the 
number of civil cases pending and in reducing the length of 
time it takes to bring a civil case to trial. To show how the 
trend has gone since 1977, it should be noted that on July 1, 
1977, only 70% of the pending civil cases were less than a 
year old. On December 31, 1978, this had improved to 79%, by 
December 31, 1979, this had dropped however to 74%. This re-
duction was primarily caused by the absorbing of the County 
Court system on July 1, 1979. Some 4,800 pending civil cases 
were transferred to the Circuit Court dockets. Progress is 
again being shown, however, as represented by 80% of the pending 
cases being less than a year old on December 31, 1980. 
Perhaps the key reason for this reductiQn in the age of 
pending civil cases is due to the unified court system being 
able to respond to caseloads by assigning judges to where they 
are needed the most. In this way judges are able to go to the 
counties which have cases ready for trial and by working with 
the local Bar, disposing of old cases first. Judges have also 
taken an active role in insuring that final orders are filed 
with the clerk of court on matters that have been announced as 
settled during trial rosters. The report which follows shows 
a comparison of the number of cases less than 12 months old and 
the percentage this represents to the total number of pending 
cases for that county. Percentage figures for the circuits are 
a comparison of the circuit to the statewide total. 
At the end of 1980, Richland County reported a pending 
civil caseload of 4,954 cases. This represented 25% of the 
total number of pending civil cases in the state. Additionally, 
only 56% of these cases were less than a year old. By removing 
the impact of Richland County from the age of pending case figures, 
at the end of 1980 the statewide total would show 88% less than 
a year old. It has only been recently that Richland County has 
received the new judicial facilities. Now an adequate number 
of court weeks and judges can be scheduled to address the pro-
blem of the Richland County backlog. During calendar year 1981, 
it is anticipated that Richland County will be on par with the 
rest of the state. 
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I 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS I Number and Percentage of Cases 
Pending for 12 Months or Less 
(As of December 31, 1978, 1979, 1980) I COL:lTY /CIRCUIT 19 78 1979 1980 
Calhoun 44 72% 39 78% 41 82% 
Dorchester 223 86% 259 727. 253 89% I Orangeburg 152 807. 265 85% 267 93% 
ls t CIRCUIT 419 82% 563 78% 561 90% I 
Aiken 279 96% 297 977. 287 98% I Bamberg 66 97% 52 98% 39 98% 
Barnwell 78 93% 92 89% 49 100% 
2nd CIRCUIT 423 95% 441 96% 375 98% I 
Clarendon 140 74% 159 73% 138 73% I Lee 65 61% 54 67% 38 767. 
Sumter 300 727. 395 74% 291 85% I Williamsburg 203 81% 145 80% 169 927. 
3rd CIRCUIT 708 747. 753 747. 636 83% I 
Chesterfield 136 72% 131 82% 104 93% 
Darling con 315 78% 319 73% 233 84% I Dillon 121 92% 94 78% 78 69% 
Marlboro 123 73% 107 88% 74 73% I 4th CIRCUIT 695 78% 651 78% 489 81% 
Kershaw 191 70% 206 78% 170 79% I 
Richland 2,058 74% 3, 208 567. 2,785 56% 
5th CIRCUIT 2,249 73% 3,414 57% 2,955 57% I 
Chester 99 88% 98 81% 97 91% I Fairfield 61 91% 67 88% 67 94% 






I COUNTY /CIRCUIT 19 7 8 1979 1980 Cherokee 209 8170 18 7 71% 137 90% 
Spart anburg 437 86% 908 88% 927 83% I 7th CIRCUIT 646 8470 1,095 85% 1,064 84% 
I Abbeville 44 90% 69 93% 55 87% 
Greenwood 19 7 95% 271 97io 213 967, 
I Laurens 133 96% 200 9570 146 94% Newberry 91 82% 122 88% 88 84% 
I 8th CIRCUIT 465 9270 662 94% 502 92% 
Berkeley 272 7570 266 70% 276 91% 
I Charleston 1, 113 717. 1, 815 667, 1, 769 82% 
9th CIRCUIT 1,385 72% 2,081 66% 2,045 83% 
I Anderson 707 72% 765 82% 695 907. 
I Oconee 131 8lio 124 sn 151 92% 10th CIRCUIT 838 73% 889 82io 846 90% 
I Edgefield 56 84% 77 87% 42 79% 
Lexington 873 92% 981 82% 965 93% 
I McCormick 29 94% 38 95% 36 92% Saluda 66 90% 65 89% 74 9470 
I 11th CIRCUIT 1,024 92% 1,161 83% 1, 117 92% 
Florence 674 93% 852 8170 531 9070 
I Marion 96 87% 98 82% 116 82% 
12th CIRCUIT 770 92% 950 81% 647 89% 
I Greenville 447 95% 1,154 98% 1,409 98% 






COUNTY /CIRCUIT 1978 1979 1980 I Allendale 51 68% 36 90% 32 100% 
Beaufort 685 82% 617 71% 445 99% I Colleton 102 69% 277 84% 134 99% 
Hampton 123 81% 72 94% 59 100% 
Jasper 126 70% 86 60% 50 100% I 
14th CIRCUIT 1,087 78% 1,088 74i. 720 99i. 
Georgetown 146 91% 224 91% 186 89% I 
Horry 503 65% 954 85% 1,042 77% I 15th CIRCUIT 649 69% 1,178 86% 1,228 79% 
Union 65 78i. 113 80% 79 80% I 
York 510 80% 616 81% 572 78% 
16th CIRCUIT 575 80i. 729 80% 651 78% I 











COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
I CHANGE IN PENDING CIVIL CASES As of December 31, Calendar Years 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980 
I COUNTY/CIRCUIT 1977 1978 1979 1980 
Calhoun 75 61 50 50 
I Dorchester 434 260 362 284 
I Orangeburg 243 191 311 287 1st CIRCUIT 752 512 723 621 
I 
Aiken 382 291 305 292 
I Bamberg 93 68 53 40 
I Barnwell 60 84 103 49 2nd CIRCUIT 535 443 461 381 
I 
Clarendon 125 190 217 189 
I Lee 82 107 81 50 
Sumter 504 414 537 341 
I Williamsburg 203 252 182 184 
I 3rd CIRCUIT 914 963 1,017 764 
I Chesterfield 164 189 159 112 
Darlington 406 405 435 276 
I Dillon 122 131 121 113 
I Marlboro 276 169 121 102 4th CIRCUIT 968 894 836 603 
I 
Kershaw 240 271 264 214 
I Richland 2,446 2,794 5,713 4,954 
5th CIRCUIT 2,686 
I 
3,065 5,977 5,168 
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COURT OF COMMON PLEAS I 
CHANGE IN PENDING CIVIL CASES I As of December 31, Calendar Years 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980 
COUNTY/CIRCUIT 1977 1978 1979 1980 
Chester 85 112 121 107 I 
Fairfield 26 67 76 71 I Lancaster 111 113 198 103 
6th CIRCUIT 222 292 395 281 I 
Cherokee 149 257 263 153 I 
Spartanburg 459 509 1,027 1,117 I 7th CIRCUIT 608 766 1,290 1,270 
I 
Abbeville 85 49 74 63 
Greenwood 180 208 280 221 I 
Laurens 244 138 211 155 I Newberry 163 111 139 105 
8th CIRCUIT 672 506 704 544 I 
Berkeley . 300 363 378 303 I 
Charleston 1,456 1,573 2,764 2,148 
9th CIRCUIT 1,756 1,936 3,142 2,451 I 
Anderson 991 980 938 771 I 
Oconee 181 161 143 164 I 
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I 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
I CHANGE IN PENDING CIVIL CASES As of December 31, Calendar Years 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980 
I COUNTY/CIRCUIT 1977 
1978 1979 1980 
Edgefield 68 67 89 53 
I Lexington 796 944 1,192 1,038 
McCormick 21 31 40 39 
I Saluda 67 73 73 79 
11th CIRCUIT 952 
I 
1,115 1,394 1,209 
I Florence 989 728 1,057 590 Marion 176 110 119 141 
I 12th CIRCUIT 1,165 838 1,176 731 
I Greenville 582 473 1,172 1,443 
I Pickens 228 145 180 178 13th CIRCUIT 810 618 1,352 1,621 
I 
Allendale 83 75 40 32 
I Beaufort 915 836 874 448 
I Colleton 
228 148 328 136 
Hampton 143 152 77 59 
I Jasper 141 180 144 so 14th CIRCUIT 1,510 1,391 1,463 725 
I 
Georgetown 197 160 245 208 
I Horry 694 779 1,120 1,346 
I 15th CIRCUIT 891 939 1,365 1,554 
I 
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COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
CHANGE IN PENDING CIVIL CASES 
31, Calendar Years 1977, 1978, 1979, 
1977 1978 1979 
133 83 142 
421 634 764 
554 717 906 














































COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS 
The statistics that follow represent a report on the 
status of the Criminal Dockets in South Carolina for the calendar 
year 1980. Where possible, previous years figures were used 
for a comparison. 
The Court of General Sessions is served by 31 Circuit 
Court Judges who sit during terms of court scheduled by the 
Chief Justice. The judges rotate among the 16 judicial circuits 
which include all 46 counties in South Carolina. ·when judges 
are not presiding over General Sessions they are used in the 
Court of Common Pleas discussed earlier. 
General Court Statistics for Previous Years 
Indictments Filed Disposed Indictments Pending 
Year Pending 1st of Year During Year During Year End of Year 
1978 9,232 30,308 30,868 8,672 
1979 8,639 31,746 32,757 7,628 
1980 7,790 34,147 33, 722 8, 215 
Generally speaking, there has been an increase in the 
number of indictments filed over the past three years. Using 
1978 as the base year, the rate of filings increased by 3,839 
or 13% during 1980. This was followed by a 9% increase in 
dispositions. The number of indictments pending at the end of 
1980 remained lower than the 1978 figure despite the increase 
in filing s. The pending figure was, however, higher than 1979. 
During 1981 the growth rate in pending General Sessions indict-
ments will be monitored to see if this trend continues. 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Period of Data: .J.11111~ry J, l9AO - llccemher )l, 19A!l 
I OT Ill. 
TOll\L I NII I Cl. PENDING 
Cll1CUIT WOllKLO/\D /\II Tl [ IJ fi cf i Vi'. M ·r . c 0-
Is t 1., 945 J, I 7 l . 2)0 ___ L 21,0 
---·· 
2nd 941 A59 J 51 1 49 
-------
3r d 
--- }_, 253 1 ,695 30'i 290 
Hh 3_, 220 2, 271 685 6 ))7 
5lh 
-~ ,497 ... J.~66__ 849 14 42) 
(j lh 1, 902_ 1' )(,(, 127 4 )00 
7th 5,212 4, 1,qq 79~ 2 21,9 
II th 2, )13 2 , 280 80 0 0 
·---- ----
9th 2.889 l ,06 7 261 0 1,59 
-
-·· -- - --
1 fJ !. h 1,582 l,) 7 5 88 0 )I 
1 I t.h 
_2,107 I, 9JO 175 0 25 
1? l.h 1, 577 I ,Vi8 106 
1 JI h 
.4 ,49A t, .01 1. 118 4 I,)(, 
I~ th 2,056 J • 1,q7 . 217 0 l,O'J 
Ir, th 
. 2,)4) l, '} 11 _ )45 2 J' 
l (it h 
_2, 602 2 . )f,(, t(,'l 0 
s r A 11 l,J, 9)7 11,, I 1, 7 ,, '(j(l 1 lR 1, 7 71, 
TOT /\I 
Cll1CIIIT SUMMIIRY or INDIClMENT WD11KLOIID 
IINO OISPOSITIONS 
GUILTY IIT TRIAL 
TOlllL TOTIIL TOT Ill - . -··-- SEIILEO 
01sr. PLEAS TIU /\L S TOTAL* SENT. 
-·--· ---·-·- ·-- -· -
--------
-----·-- - - --
·-- _ _1, I.]~- __ 799 _____ J .L ___ )9 4 





_!,fiJ? 1, 2_11 11 l 81, 45 
---· ----·-- - ---- ----
____ 2, 1_92 __ Vi99_ 134 
-----
·--1~ ___ 4~ 
__ 3,~l_l_ 
·--~266 ___ !c.§1_ ___ 1~6 39 ·- -
1, 271 8)3 90 68 27 
---- --
---·· · --· 
4,166 3,062 66 5) 
----·- -- - ------
----
2,2)3 l,'112 48 48 26 
---- - ----
- --·- 2 ,_167 -~·01~ 120 9) 2) 
------ -----
J ,46) 
--~35.1 51 45 19 ---
·- _ J, 907 __ 1_.~g2 87 77 27 
--




-~,61 r, __ _!!.2 ___ 1 ~1, ___ 2J_ 
--· 
. ___ 1, 1,lO 
·----~1,8 - ----~) ___ 47 ___ li 
__ _l, 977 J.,322 _____ _ 127_ ___ 8\ ___ 28 _ 
-
2, 4:JJ _!_, ~50 9) 71, 21 
--- - --· - ---
33, 722 25,589 1,496 1, lf,J 382 
-------
·- ----- - ----
. In• . 1 udr ~ Ir i a 1 ~ in I\ J, -. (' ll (. (' with Sr a 1 cd Sri n lPn c c "; 
I\TCDIHMO, 120 
TR I Ill DISMIS SED 
CONV . NOL rno s JUOICIIL . 
111\H NlJMIJEl1 11/\TE NlJM[JEl1 11/\H 
---·---
----- ---· ---- -·-
__ §'!,Ji_ ~ 24 _ __ J'.i~.5 ___}j 2 __ 2., 8 




--~) 13. 5 ____ 69 _ 4 .'Jc 
--· 
59.0 
----~1 __ l~& ____ lL __Q.5 
___ 7?.,JL 
---~2 _ !.,_3 - _!,~1 - _ u_.7 




80.3 828 19 . 9 207 5.0 
------- -----
-- -
100.0 120 5 .t, 24 1. 1 
~-- ----- ---- ----· --




88.2 63 4.3 92 (,.) 
-·--· ----
----- - - -
88.5 186 9.8 111 5.8 
---- ----
82.3 115 7. 9 11 0.8 
------ -----
------ -
87.) ___ !1 __ O.) 
-~7_ _};i_ ._2 
74.6 ____ ll'!. __ -1?_,_5 ___ 10 _ ._6.) 
__ .l_Q_._L ___ 2]8 _ 11,_,_l ___ v_3 __ __ u_. _ 






























AGE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
The number of indictments pending is, of course, a concern 
when the numbers are large and show a growing trend. But of 
equal or more importance is the age of these pending indict-
ments. An analysis of all 1978 indictments by the Governor's 
Office of Public Safety showed that less than 1 out of 14 
indictments will have a successful disposition on any par t 
of the indictment after being docketed over twelve months . 
The chance of a successful disposition drops to less than 4 
out of 100 when the indictment has been docketed for more 
than 18 months . The key phrase here is "successful disposition 
on any part . " An indictment in South Carolina can have multiple 
defendants with multiple charges and multiple coun t s of each 
charge . If any part of the indictment received a conviction, 
the indictment was counted as successful. At the end of 1980 , 
there were 679 indictments between 13 and 18 months old. and 
2,540 over 18 months old. 
Three categories have been used to illustrate pending 
indictments, these are: Active; M-T=Mistrial; C-D=Contingent 
Docket. 
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NUMBER AND AGE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
Statewide 0-3 Mo. 4-6 Mo. 7-12 Mo. 0-12 Mo. 13-18 Mo. Over 18 Mo. 
Year Total Act MT CD Act MT CD Tot Act MT CD Tot Act MT CD Tot Act MT CD Tot Act MT CD Tot Act MT CD Tot 
1978 8672 5714 23 29 35 2239 4 45 2288 1241 3 93 1337 126 7 10 196 1473 4747 17 334 5098 469 0 203 672 498 6 2398 2902 
1979 7628 5172 28 2428 2227 2 53 2282 1337 6 76 1419 874 8 141 1023 4438 16 270 4724 352 5 195 552 382 7 1963 2352 
1980 8215 4903 38 3274 2343 5 7 8 2426 1198 3 228 1429 738 8 395 1141 4279 16 701 4996 314 11 354 679 310 11 2219 2540 
PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL INDICTMENTS 
PERCENTAGE LESS THAN 12 MONTHS OLD ON CONTINGENT DOCKET 
Year Number % Year Number % % Over 18 Months Old 
1978 5,098 59% 1978 2,935 34% 82% 
1979 4,724 62% 1979 2,428 32% 81% 






Pending as of: December 31, 1980 
I 
lst 
PENDING INDICTMENTS 0-3 Months 
County/Circuit Tot. Active 1-1-T C-0 Active M-T 
CALHOUN 19 14 0 5 0 0 
------
OORCIIESTER 95 58 l 36 39 0 
ORANGEGUHG 357 158 0 199 77 0 
CIRCUIT TOTAL 4 7l 2JO l 240 116 0 
---
- -----
- - - - - - -
NUMGER ANO AGE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
From AGCOR 040. l 
·--
----- --
A G E O F P E N D I N G I N O I C T M E N T S 
---- ----· ----- - ~-- - --- ·-
4-6 Months 7-12 1·1onths 0- 12 Month s 11-lU Months Over C-0 Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-D Act ive M-T C-0 Active 
lB Months 
M-T C-0 
0 4 0 0 8 0 0 12 0 0 l 0 0 1 0 5 
0 3 0 0 9 0 7 51 0 7 3 0 4 4 l 25 
-
0 49 0 1 15 0 12 141 0 13 5 0 25 12 0 161 
- -
0 56 0 l 32 0 19 204 0 20 9 0 29 17 l 191 
---






- - - - -
Pending as of: De cember 31 , 1980 
2ntl 
PEllUING I Nil IClMEIITS 
Counly/C i rcui t Tot. llctive 11-T C-0 
--
/\ ! KEN 176 132 l 43 
- --·- -----
B/\MIJEllG 14 10 0 4 
. 
-- - ----
B/\RNWELL 11 9 0 2 
c rncu IT TOTIIL 201 151 l 49 
-- ~ ··- -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
NUMUER /\HD /\GE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
from /\fi CDll 040 . 1 
-- ----------
I\ G E O F p E N U I N G I N U I c I M l N I s 
---- -~--- ·--------------- ------ --- ---- ~--
0-3 Months 4-6 Months 7- 12 Months 0- 12 11onths I J- IB Months Ov . Active M-T C-D llc t i ve M- T C-D Act ive M-T C-U lie t ive M-T C- ll lie li ve 11-T C-D llct ive 








0 0 0 10 0 l 0 0 2 10 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 
·--
8 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 1 9 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
- ------ . 







Pending as of: December 31, 1980 
- -
3rd 
PENDING ltlOICTMEMTS 0-3 r1onths 
Cou nty/C1rcuit Tot. Active f1 -T C-0 /\ct i ve M-T 
CLAR EN DON 184 105 0 79 22 0 
LEE 41 28 1 12 14 0 
-
SUMT ER 26 5 l)J 1 131 52 0 
-- - ---------------
WI LL 1/\MSOUHG 108 J'i 1 68 24 0 
------
Cll<C IJIT TO 1/\L 591:l JU5 3 290 112 0 
-- -------- - -------
- - - - - - -
Fro111 AGCDR 040 . l 
NUMOER ANO AGE OF PlNUING INDICTMENT S 
- - -- ---
---·-- ---·-- - ··-
A G E 0 F p E N l) I N G I N I) I c T M E Ji T 5 
-·-- --------------
----- ------ ---- -
4-6 Months 7-12 Months 0-12 Months 13-18 Months Over Ill Months 
C-0 /\c ti ve M-T C-0 Act 1 ve 11-T C-0 /\ct ive M-T C-0 Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-0 
---
--
0 14 0 2 12 0 0 48 0 2 17 0 0 40 0 7 7 
0 0 0 0 8 0 1 22 0 1 5 1 3 1 0 8 
-
--- --- -----
0 37 0 7 33 1 14 122 1 21 2 0 17 9 0 9 3 
-~- -----
----------- ------ --··--





1 51 0 9 64 1 15 227 1 25 26 1 20 52 1 24 
---·-- - ---






- - - - - - -
Pending as of: De cember )1, 1980 
4th 
PENDING IHUICTM[NTS 0-3 Months County/Circuit Tot. /let ive M-T C-0 Active M-T 
-
CltESTEllF I ELD 22) 124 0 99 64 0 
0/\RL ING TON 255 253 0 2 66 0 
DILLON 279 162 4 113 40 0 
MARLBORO 271 lll6 2 123 68 0 
CIRCUIT TOTAL 1,028 685 6 337 238 0 
-- --
- - - - - - - - - - -
NUMrJEn ANO AGE OF PENDING INUICTMENTS From AG COR 040. l 
----
I\ G E O F P E N O I N G I N D I C T M E N T S 
--------
-·---
--4-fi Months 7- 12 Months 0- 12 Mo11lhs 13- IIJ Months C-0 Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-0 Over Ill Months Active M-T C-U Active M-T C-0 
0 25 0 0 27 0 0 116 0 0 3 0 0 5 0 99 
0 128 0 O, 29 0 0 223 0 0 24 0 0 6 0 2 
0 40 0 0 47 0 6 127 0 6 29 2 3 6 2 104 
-----
--
0 30 0 6 32 0 14 130 0 20 9 1 5 7 l 98 
-








Pending as of: December 31, 1980 From IIGCDR 0'10. l 
NUMBER /IND AGE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
5th ,--------,------...:..cll:_G::......,:Ec_~...::O:.....:._F _:.._P __.!E~N -.!D'..__..!..I ~N §____!_ ti D I C T M E N T S 
----,----------- -----
PENDING INDICTMENTS 0-3 l~nths 4-6 Months 
Tot. llctive M-T C-D Active M-T C-D Active M-T 7-12 Months 0-12 Months lJ-lU Months C-D llctive M-T C-U A~tive M-T C-D Active M-T C-D 
Over 18 Mon th s 
Active M-T C-0 
County/Circuit 
- -------·-------- - ---
96 KERSII/\W 85 0 11 54 0 0 31 0 0 0 0 10 85 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 
IUCIILANO 1,190 75 764 14 412 303 2 23 124 1 75 107 J 111 534 4 128 6 209 135 4 95 
- -----1r·----------11--------l----------'--------t-------- ________ , __________________ _ 
128 
CIRCUIT TOTAL 1,286 849 14 423 357 2 23 155 1 75 107 J 121 619 6 219 IJ5 4 76 95 4 






- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pending as of: Decembe r 31, 1980 From /\GCDR 040. l NUMO[R AND AGE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
·--------
--------·-·-------
6th A G E O F p E N O I N G I N O I C T M l tl T s -------- - - -------------------------------
PENDING I NO ICTMENTS 0-3 Months 4-6 Months 7-12 Monlhs 0-12 f1onl11 s 11-ln Months 
Over Ill Months 
County/Circuit Tot. lie ti ve M-T C-D /\ctive M-T C-D /le ti ve M-T C-D /\ctive M- T C-D /\ctive M-T C-ll /\ctive 11-T C-D 


























Pending as of: Deceml;er 31, 1980 
From I\GCllll 040.1 
NUMBER AND AGE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
. . - --------
I\ G E O F PEfiDING N D I C T M E N T S 
7TII - -- -------- -- - - --- ------- - -
U-3 Honths 4-6 Months 7-12 Months 0-1 <'.' Months 13- lU Months Over 18 Months PENDING lNOICTMENIS /\ctive M-T C-D /\ctive M-T C-IJ Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-D County/Ci rcu l t I ot. Active M-T CsD Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-D 
CIIEHOKEE 158 148 l 9 61 0 0 66 0 l 19 1 2 146 ) 2 0 2 0 
0 4 
64 7 1 240 404 0 6 14 7 0 46 74 0 52 625 0 104 12 1 78 10 
0 58 I SPI\RTANUURG 888 
. !:'-
---
- - ·-· - --- i.n 
I 
1 ,046 795 2 249 465 0 6 213 0 47 93 1 54 771 107 14 80 10 
0 62 
c rncu IT TOT/IL 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
Pending as of; December 31, 1980 
8th 
PENDlflG HIO ICTMENTS 0-3 Months 
County/Circuit Tot. Active M-T C-D Active M-1 
ABBEVILLE 18 18 0 0 18 0 
GREENWOOD 18 18 0 0 14 0 
LAURENS 16 16 0 0 15 0 
-
NEWBERRY 28 28 0 0 21 0 
c rncu IT TOTAL 80 80 0 0 68 0 
- - - - - - - - -
NUMBER AND AGE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
From AGCDR 040. 1 
-
A G E O F P E N D I N G I N D I C T M E N T s 
--
4-6 Months 7-12 Months 0-12 Months 13-18 Months C-D Active 11-T C-0 Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-IJ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 0 0 0 0 0 
--- - - --
0 4 0 0 0 0 0 ' 18 0 0 0 0 0 
-
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 16 0 0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 0 4 0 0 27 0 0 1 0 0 



























December )1, 1980 From I\GCDR 04 0. l Pending as of: Nurmrn AND AGE OF PENDING IND I CT MEN IS 
- ---
- - ------
A G E O F P E N O I N G I N D I c T 11 E N T S 9th . ------ -
- - ------
---- ------
7-12 Months 0- 12 Month~ 13- IU Months 
Over l8 Months 
PENDING INDIClMENTS 0- 3 Months q_6 Months l\c tiv e M-T C-0 Ac tive fl -T C- 0 Active ~-T C-0 l\ctive M-1 C-ll Active M- T C-ll County/Circuit Tot. l\ctive ti- T C-ll l\ct ive tl-T C-U 
-----
22 0 4 14 0 18 45 0 22 0 6 10 0 112 202 62 0 140 9 0 0 BERKELEY 
- ·- ·- ------
23 0 36 191 0 85 11 0 52 6 0 182 I CIII\RLESTON 520 201 0 319 137 0 14 31 0 35 m LO 
-- --- -
--- -·-·--- I 
14 53 0 39 37 0 54 2)6 0 107 11 0 58 16 0 294 CIRCUIT TOTI\L 722 26 ) 0 459 146 0 
------ -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
r------------------ --------- ---------------------- - - -- - ------
- - - - - - -
Pending as of: December 31, 1980 
-
10th 
PENDING IrlDICTtlENTS D-3 Months 
c aunty/Circuit Tot. Acti ve 11-T C-D Active M-T 
ANDERSON 111 80 0 31 36 0 
--------
OCONEE 8 8 0 0 5 0 
- -
CIRCUIT TOlAl. 119 88 0 31 41 0 
- ---
- - - - - - - - - - -
Fro111 I\GCUR 040 . I 
NUMBER AND AGE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
---------------- -
A G E O F P E N D I N G I N U I C I M E N T 5 
4-6 Months 7- 12 Months 
C-D Active M-T C-0 Active t1-T C-D 
4 13 0 9 26 0 13 
0 2 0 0 1 0 0 
4 15 0 9 27 0 13 
---- ----·-----
0-12 f· lonth s 13- lfl Months Ov er 10 Months 
Active M-T C-0 Active M -T C-U Active M-T C-D 
---- ------+------ -- -- -
75 0 26 4 0 4 1 0 1 
--- -~-- - ·- - ---------- - -
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
----- - -- ------- --·- - ---
83 0 26 4 0 4 1 0 l 






December )1, 1980 Froi11 I\GCOR 040. l Pending as of: NUMBER AND I\GE OF PENDING IN11ICTMENTS 
----
A G E O F p E ti I) I N G I N U I c T M E N T s ll th 
- - -- ·-------- ----·- Over l!l Months 0-12 Mon lhs l:J-lll Month s PENDltlG lrllJ I Cl 111:.N TS 0-3 Months 4-6 Months 7-12 Months tl-T C-D Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-0 Active '1-T C-D l\ctive M-T C-0 l\c t ive M-T C-D l\clive County/Circuit Tot. Activ e M-T C-0 
0 0 3 0 1 9 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 £UGEFIELD 13 9 0 4 6 0 0 0 
------- -
38 0 s 9 0 4 135 0 11 6 0 6 0 168 14 7 0 21 88 0 2 LEXINGTON I 
rl 
(!) 
MCC ORMICK 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 











0 5 14 0 5 160 0 12 9 0 3 6 0 10 200 17 5 0 25 108 0 38 Ut<CU If I UT/\l. 
--------
- -- -·----- - ---
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
Pending as of : December 31, 1980 
12th 
PENDING INDICTMEtlTS 
County/Circuit Tot. Active M-T C- D 
FLORENCE 94 89 1 4 
----
MARION 20 17 0 3 
CIRCUIT TOT/IL 114 106 l 7 
- - - - - - - - - -
Fr o111 /IGCOR 04 0. 1 
NUMBER AND AGE OF PEtlOING INDICTMENTS 
-
A G E O F PF.ND I MG I N D I C T M E N T s 
----· - --------------- -
0-3 Months 4-6 Months 7-12 Months 0- 12 Months 13-IU Months 
/let i ve H- T C-D Active M-T C-D Active M- T C-D l\c t ive 11- T C-D Active H- T C-D 
44 0 0 21 0 1 19 0 2 84 0 3 3 1 1 
- -
9 0 0 3 0 0 5 0 3 17 0 3 0 0 0 
·--
53 0 0 24 0 1 24 0 5 101 0 6 3 1 1 
- - -
-----
Ov er 10 Mont hs 
Activ e M- T C-0 
- --
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
------







Pending as of: December 31, 1980 From /\(;CDR 040 . 1 
NUMBER AND AGE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
------
13th A G E O F P E N O I N G I N D ICTMENTS 
------------· ----------
PENDING ltlU!CTMENTS 0-3 Months 4-6 Months 7-12 Months 0-12 Months 13-10 Months Over JU Months 
Counly/Circuit Tot. lie ti ve M-T C-D Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-U Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-U Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-0 
--- ---- - ----
GREENVILLE 478 60 3 415 44 3 24 14 0 23 2 0 45 60 3 92 0 0 21 p 0 , 302 
·-----






CIRCUIT TOT/IL 558 118 4 436 89 3 24 19 0 24 9 0 48 117 3 96 1 0 21 0 1 319 
-------
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
Pending as of: December 31, 1980 
14th 
PENDING INIJI CIMENTS 
County/Circuit Tot. Active M-T C-D 
ALLENDALE 38 2 0 36 
BEAUFORT 343 112 0 231 
COLLETON 99 47 0 52 
IIAMPTON 60 20 0 40 
JASPER 86 36 0 so 
--- -----
CIRCUIT TOTAL 626 217 0 409 
-------
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
From AGCOR 040. l 
NUMBER AND AGE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
A G E O F P E N D I N G I N O I C T M E N T S 
- ----------~ -------- --- -- -- -
0-3 Montlos 4-6 11on ths 7-12 Months 0-12 Months 13 - 111 Months Ove r 1ll t1onlhs 
Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-0 
0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 36 
86 0 . 0 8 0 0 4 0 6 98 0 6 0 0 10 14 0 215 
25 0 0 0 0 0 19 0 0 44 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 52 
.. 
20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 
---------- -----· --------- - --- -
18 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 -2 0 0 0 1 b 0 15 0 50 
·----------







Pending as of: December Jl, 1980 
·-
15th --
PEtllllflG INDICTMENfS 0-3 Months 
County/Circuit Tot. Active M-T C-0 Act ive M-T 
- ------ ----- -
GEORGETOWN 62 47 l 14 15 0 
HORRY 304 298 1 5 96 0 
CIRCUIT TOTAL )66 34 5 2 19 111 0 
. 
- - - - - - -
from I\GCDR 040. 1 
NUMUER /IND /\GE OF PENDING INDICTMENTS 
A G E O F P E N D I N G I N O I C T M L N T S 
·------- - - -----· -- - --
-· -- - . .. ------- - ----
4-6 Months 7-12 Months 
C-0 Active M-T C-D llct1ve 11-T C-0 
ll-17 Months IJ - lll Months Over 




0 18 1 0 11 0 0 44 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 13 
- · 
I ' 
0 96 0 0 57 1 0 249 1 0 12 0 0 37 0 5 
0 114 1 0 68 1 0 293 2 0 14 0 1 38 0 18 






- - - - - - - - - - -
Pending as of: December 31, 1980 
NUMBER AND AGE OF PEtlDirlG WDICTIIEtlTS 
16th A G E O F P E N D I 
---·-
PENDING IIIDICTMENTS 0-3 Months 4-6 Months 7-ll Months 
County/Circuit Tot. Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-0 Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-D 
UNION 34 34 0 0 19 0 0 6 0 0 9 0 0 
YORK 135 135 0 0 85 0 0 36 0 0 14 0 0 
CIRCUIT TOTAL 169 169 0 0 104 0 0 42 0 0 23 0 0 
- - - - - - -
from AGCDR o~o . l 
-
N G I N D I C T M ~ N T 5 
--··----- - ---·--- - ---- --- -- -- - --
0-12 Monlhs 13- HJ Months Over Ill Monlhs 
Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-D Active M-T C-U 
34 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
--
135 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-

























NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED BY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
Calendar Years 1979 and 1980 
The following report shows the category of dispositions 
and the volume of indictments in each disposition category. 
A statewide comparison was made between 1979 and 1980, after 
that the figures are for 1980 only. 
The most frequently used method of disposition is the 
"guilty plea." During 1979, 72% of the dispositions resulted 
from pleas. This increased to 75.4% in 1980. Indictments 
Nol Prossed or Dismissed was the second most frequent means 
of indictment disposition. This method of disposition screens 
out cases which the solicitor feels do not warrant trial or 
further handling. The reasons vary from not having enough 
evidence to get a conviction to having convictions on other 
indictments involving the defendant. A great deal of expense 
and time is saved when the solicitor screens his cases either 
before or after an indictment has been prepared and dismisses 
or nol prosses those which do not need further action. During 
1980, 12.9% of the disposed indictments were nol prossed. 
The most time consuming and costly means of indictment 
disposition is the trial. During 1979, 5% of the indictments 
were disposed by trial, compared to 4% in 1980. The solicitors 
reported a 77.6% trial conviction rate during 1980. 
-67-
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Period of Data January l, 1980 to December 31, 1980 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED DY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
STATE Tota 1 Gull ty Gut lty Gull t.y 
TOTALS Disposed at Plea Plea Tota 1 Not Guilty Nol -
Indictments Tri a 1 Whole Chg. Other Chg. Convict ions At Tri a 1 Prossed 
1979 32, 75 7 1 ,255 21 ,536 2,026 24,817 340 5 ,831 
4% 66% 6% 76% 1% 18% 
1980 33, 722 1, 161 25,448 141 26,750 335 4,366 








- - - -
From AGCDR 120.2 
Total 
Total Non- Trans- Bond Other 
Convictions ferred Es treated Disp. 
7,344 544 52 596 
22% 2% . 16% 2% 
6,429 529 14 543 






Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 From I\GCDR 120. l 
NUMOER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED OY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
-----
1st Tota 1 Guilty Gu i1 ty Guilty l Ola 1 
Di sposed at Plea Plea Total Not Gu Illy Nol- ,Judicial 1 ota I Non - Trans - llond Other 
Count y/Cit'cuit Indictments Trial Whole Chg. Other Chg . Convictions At Trial Prossed Dismissal Conv 1c ti ons ferred Es treat ed I) i Sp. 
·-
CI\LIIO UN 157 4 94 0 98 2 52 4 58 1 0 1 
- - --- I 
UORCII ESTER 518 15 187 0 202 7 
(j') 
240 30 277 39 0 39 C.D 
I 
-
ORANG E13URG 799 20 515 3 538 8 232 8 248 13 0 13 
--- -- ---- ---- ·-
CIRCU IT TOTAL l ,4 74 19 796 3 838 17 524 42 583 53 0 53 
----- ----- -· 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED BY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
' 
2nd Total Guilty Guilty Guilty 
Disposed at Plea Plea Total Not Guilty Nol-County/Circuit Ind le tments Trial Whole Chg. Other Chg. Convict ions At Trial Prossed 
AIKEN 518 17 424 1 442 7 59 
- -
BAMBERG 107 3 93 2 98 2 6 
-
BARNWELL 115 2 95 0 97 . 2 14 
CIRCUIT TOT/\L 71, 0 22 612 3 637 11 79 
-
Judicial 





- - - - -
From AGCDR 120. l 
----
Total 
Total Non - Trans- Bond Other 
Conv lctions ferred Es treated Disp. 
74 2 0 
9 0 0 
18 0 0 













Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED BY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
3rd To ta l Guilty Gu 11 ty Guilty 
Disposed at Plea Plea Total Not Guilty Nol -
County/Circuit Ind le tment s Trial Whole Chg. Other Chg. Convictions At Trial Prossed 
CLARENDON 298 17 208 4 229 6 41 
LEE 203 18 155 0 173 5 22 
SUMTER 94 7 35 694 1 730 ') 137 
WILLIAMSBU HG 207 14 149 0 16) 7 23 
------ --· 
CIRCUI T lOTAL 1,655 84 1,206 5 1,295 27 223 









From AGCDR 120.l 
---- -
Tota 1 
Total Non - Trans- Aond Other 



























- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Period of Data 1/1/BO to 12/31/80 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED BY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
4th Tota 1 Gull lY Gu l lty Guilty 
O ls posed at Plea Plea Total Not Gu i1 ty Nul -
County/Circuit ln<.Jictments Trial Whole Chg. Other Chg . Convictions lit Trial Prosse<.J 
----
Clll:.S I tRF I ELD 468 14 362 0 376 5 81 
0/\RLINGTON 957 26 720 1 747 22 175 
---
DILLON 197 6 138 2 146 7 36 
---- - - -
MIIRLOORO 570 33 314 2 409 21 119 
-
-
C IHCUJT TOT/IL 2, 192 79 1,594 5 1,678 55 411 
-







- - - - -
Frum /\GCDR 120. 1 
Total 
Total Non- Trans- Bond Other 
Convictions fer red Estreate<.J Di sp. 
87 5 0 5 
204 6 0 6 
44 7 0 7 
-------· ·- --
143 13 5 18 
-·--





Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 From AGCDR 120. l 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED DY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
5th Total Guilty Gui 1 ty Guilty 















c rncu IT TOTAL 3 ,211 126 2,548 18 2,692 36 42 441 519 0 0 0 
---
-· --· -- -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 From AGCDR 120. l 




6th Total Gull ty Guilty Guilty 
Disposed at Plea Plea Tota 1 Not Guilty Nol- - ,Judie ia l Total Noo- Tr-ao~- nond County/Circuit Indictments Trial Whole Chg. Other Chg. Convict Joos flt l rta 1 f'rossed Dismissal Coovictioos ferred Es treated 




FAIRFIELD 309 35 199 0 234 2 46 10 58 17 0 17 I 
- ---
L/\NCASHR 607 23 396 0 419 11 125 39 175 13 0 13 
-·-
---
c rncu IT TOTAL 1,271 68 828 5 901 22 250 59 331 39 0 39 
-
- - -
Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 From I\GCOR 12D.l 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED DY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
7th Total Guilty Guilty Guilty 




CIIEROKEE 799 10 553 12 575 4 212 7 223 1 0 1 I 
I.[) 
r:--
SPI\RTI\NDURG 3,367 43 2,497 0 2,540 9 
I 
616 200 825 2 0 2 
CIRCUIT TOTAL 4,166 53 3,050 12 3,115 13 828 207 1,048 3 0 3 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Period of Uata 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 
NUMBER UF IIIDIClMENTS OISPOSEO BY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
0th Total Guilty Gut I ty Gull ty 
Di spo - ·J at Plea Plea Total Not Gui lly Nol-
County/Circuit Indictments Trial Whole Chg. Other Chg. Convictions At Trial Prossed 
/\OUEVILLE 418 9 350 0 359 0 42 
Gl!EENWOOO 693 8 616 6 630 0 30 
-
L/\URENS 621 5 543 8 556 0 23 
NEWUERRY 501 26 389 0 415 0 25 
CIRCUIT TOT/IL 2, 233 48 1,898 14 1, 960 0 120 









- - - - -
From /\GCOR 120. l 
Toi.al 
Total Non - Trans - Bond Other 
Convict Ions fer red Es treated Di sp. 
44 15 0 
32 31 0 
38 27 0 
30 56 0 
















Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 
NUMOER Of INDICTMENTS DISPOSED BY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
9th Total Guilty Gu 1 lty Guilty 
Disposed at Plea Plea Tota 1 Not Guilty Nol-
County/Circuit Ind 1c lment s Trial Whole Chg. Other Chg. Convictions At frial Prossed 
BERKELEY 44) 8 )04 1 )13 1 124 
CII/\RLESTON 1,724 85 1,089 10 1,184 26 488 
CIRCUIT TOT/IL 2,167 9) 1,)9) 11 1,497 27 612 







From /\GCDR 120. 1 
Total 
Total Non- Trans- Bond Other 


















- - - - - - - -
Period of Oata111/80 to 12/31/80 
10th Total Guilty Guilty 
Disposed at Plea 
County/Circuit Indictments Trial Whole Chg. 
ANDERSON 1,112 29 930 
OCONEE 351 16 313 
CIRCUIT TOTAL 1,463 45 1,243 
- - - - - -
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED BY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
Guilty 
Plea lota 1 Not Guilty Nol- Judicial 
Other Chg. Convict 1 ons At Trial Prossed Dismissal 
13 972 1 53 86 
1 330 5 10 6 
14 1,302 6 63 92 
- - -
From I\GCOR 120. 1 
Tota 1 Non- Trans-






















Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 
NUMOER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED OY TYPE OF OISPOSITION 
11th Total Guilty Gu i1 ty 
Di sposed at Plea Plea Total Not Guilty Nol -
County/Circuit Indictments Tri a 1 Whole Chg. Other Chg. Convict ions At Trial Prossed 
EDGE FIELD 160 7 118 0 125 2 13 
LEXINGTON 1,343 45 1,077 5 1,127 7 134 
-
MCCO RM ICK 177 18 117 0 135 1 23 
SII LUDII 227 7 185 0 192 0 16 
---
CIRCU IT TOT/\L 1 , 907 77 1,497 5 1,579 10 186 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
From AGCOR 120. 1 
Judicial Total Non - Trans - llond 
Dismissal Convictions fer red Es treated 
17 32 3 0 
69 210 6 0 
14 38 3 1 
11 27 8 0 
111 307 20 l 
















- - - - ·- - - - - - - - -
Period of Datal/1/80 to 12/31/80 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED BY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
12th Total Gui lly Guilty Guilty 
Disposed at Plea Plea Total Not Gut lty Nol -
County/Circuit Indictments Trial Who I e Chg. Other Chg. Conv 1c t Ions At Trial Prossed 
FLORENCE 1,115 59 931 8 998 9 82 
-
M/\RION 348 34 254 0 288 11 33 
CIRCUIT TOT/\l 1,463 93 1,185 8 1,286 20 115 
- - - - -
From /\GCOR 120. l 
Judicial Total Non- Trans- Bond 
Dismissal Conv 1 ct ions fer red Es treated 
l 92 25 0 
10 54 6 0 













Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED OY TYPE OF DISPOSITIONS 
Total Gu I lty Gu I lty Gui 1 ty 13th 
Disposed at Plea Plea Total Not Guilty Nol-
County/Circuit Ind le tments Trial Whole Chg . Other Chg. Convict Ions At Trial Prossed 
2,874 87 2,639 16 2,742 13 6 GREENVILLE 
PICKENS 1,066 37 956 5 998 5 7 
ClllCUIT TOTAL 3,940 124 3,595 21 3,740 18 13 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - -






From AGCDR l 20. l 
Tota 1 
Tota I Non- Trans - Oond Other 
Convict ions ferred Es treated Disp. 
132 0 0 
66 2 0 













- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 From AGCDR 120. l 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED UY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
.. 
14th Total Guilty Guilty Guilty To ta l 
Disposed at Plea Plea Total Not Guilty Nol- Judicial Total Non- Trans- Bond Other 
County/CI rcu it Indictments Trial Whole Chg. Other Chg. Convictions At Trial Prossed Dismissal Convictions ferred l:.s trea l ed Uisp . 
.. 




BEAUFORT 596 14 378 0 392 1.0 69 16 95 109 0 109 I 
COLLETON 307 16 194 5 215 2 47 16 65 27 0 27 
HAMPTON 134 4 105 0 109 0 14 9 23 2 0 2 
---- --
,JASPER 2]8 10 13) 0 14) 2 40 44 86 7 2 9 
----- - ------ ·-----
ClflCUIT TOTAL 1,430 47 943 5 995 16 179 90 285 148 2 150 
·-- --
Period of Data 1/1/80 to 12/31/80 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED BY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
15th Total Guilty Guilty Guilty 
Disposed at Plea Plea Total Not Guilty Nol-
County/Circuit Indictments Trial Whole Chg. Other Chg. Convictions At Trial Prossed 
; 
GEORGETOWN 491 17 327 0 344 17 59 
IIORHY 1,486 72 986 9 1,067 21 219 
CIRCUIT TOT/IL 1, 977 89 1, 313 9 1,411 38 278 







/IGCDR 120. l 
I 
Total Non- Trans -





















- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Period of Oc1ta January 1, 1980 to Derember 31, 1980 
NUMBER OF INDICTMENTS DISPOSED BY TYPE OF DISPOSITION 
16th Total Guilty Gu 11 ty Guilty 
Disµosed at Pl ea Plea Total Not Gu I lty Nol-
Counly/C ircu it Indictments Trial Whole Chg. Other Chg. Convictions At Trial Prossed 
UNION 49) 16 )46 1 363 8 75 
YORK 1,940 58 1,401 2 1,461 11 368 









- - - - -
From /\GCDR 120.1 
- --
Tota I 
Total Non- Trans- Bond Other 
Convict ions ferred Es treated Oisp. 
125 5 0 
465 14 0 






























OFFENSES DISPOSED DURING 1980 
Criminal information is collected on approximately 152 
separate criminal offenses. The following report lists the 
most frequently disposed offenses and the number disposed 
during 1980. These top twenty offenses represented 66% of 
the total offenses disposed during 1980. 
Following the above is a listing of the 107 more common 
criminal offenses and a comparison of the number disposed in 
























DUI - 2nd Offense 
Possession of Less Than 1 oz. Mari-
juana or 10 g. Hash - 1st Offense 
Forgery 
Housebreaking & Grand Larceny -
Dwelling in Day 
Receiving Stolen Goods 
Housebreaking & Grand Larceny -
Other Building 
Possession of Schedule I-V -
1st Offense 
DUI - 3rd Offense 
Assault & Battery of a High & 
Aggravated Nature 
Manufacture/Possession of Other Sub-
stance in Sched~le I, II, III w/ 
Intent to Distribute - 1st Offense 
Failure to Stop for Officer (Blue 
Light) 
Carrying Pistol Unlawfully 
Larceny From, Breaking Into, or 
Damaging Auto/Petrol Container 
Housebreaking - Dwelling in Day 
Housebreaking - Other Building 
Resisting an Officer 
Driving Under Suspension - 2nd Offense 
DUI - 4th Offense and Above 















































*The collection of drug related offenses began June 15, 1979. 
Therefore, 1979 does not reflect a full year for these offenses. 
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NUMBER OF OFFENSES 
DISPOSED DURING 1979 AND 1980 
OFFENSE 
Arson 
Assault of a H~gh & Aggravated Nature 
Assault w/ Intent to Kill or w/ a 
Concealed Weapon 
Assault upon ~embers of National Guard 
or Upon a Civil Officer 
Assault & Battery of a High & Aggravated 
Nature 
Assault & Battery w/Intent to Kill 
Attempted Burglary 
Attempted Grand Larceny 
Attempted Robbery 
Attempted Robbery (Armed) 
Blackmail or Extortion 
Breach of Trust w/ Fraudulent Intent 
Burglary 
Carrying Concealed Weapons 
Carrying Pistol Unlawfully 
Criminal Conspiracy 
Destroying Jail Cell or Property 
Discharging Firearm into Dwellings . 
Disposing of Personal Property under Lien 
Embezzlement of Public Funds 
Failure to Stop & Give Aid & Information 
























































































NUMBER OF OFFENSES 
DISPOSED DURING 1979 AND 1980 
OFFENSE 
Failure to Stop for Officer (Blue Light) 
Forgery 
Fraudulent Use of Credit Cards 
Furnishing Contraband, etc. to Prisoners 
Gambling Law Violation 
Incest 
Indecent Exposure 




Larceny From, Breaking Into, or 
Damaging Auto/Petrol Container 
Lewd Act on Child Under 14 
Malicious Injury to Personal Property 
Malicious Injury to Real Property 
Misconduct in Office 
Murder 
Neglect of Child or Helpless Person 
Obstructing Justice 
Obtaining Money or Property Under 
False Pretenses 
Pointing a Firearm 





















































NUMBER OF OFFENSES 





Receiving Stolen Goods 1,432 
Reckless Homicide 42 
Resisting an Officer 637 
Robbery 355 
Robbery w/ a Deadly Weapon (Armed Robbery) 629 
Safecracking 73 
Sale of Prohibited Item on Sunday 5 
Tax Law Evasion 33 
Criminal Sexual Conduct - 1st Degree 236 
Criminal Sexual Conduct - 2nd Degree 110 
Criminal Sexual Conduct - 3rd Degree 102 
DUI - 2nd Offense 3,975 
DUI - 3rd Offense 1,332 
DUI - 4th Offense and Above 481 
Habitual Offender - Traffic 180 
Accessory to a Felony - After Fact 312 
Aiding Prisoner to Escape 48 
Escape Recapture in State 335 
Escape Recapture Out of State 44 
Attempted Housebreaking - Dwelling in Day 105 
Contempt of Court 8 


































































NUMBER OF OFFENSES 




Driving Under Suspension - 3rd Offense 
and Above 167 
Possession of Schedule I or II - 1st 
Offense 1,368 
Possession of Schedule I or II - 2nd 
Offense 14 
Possession of Schedule I or II - 3rd 
Offense and Above 3 
Possession of Schedule I-V - 1st Offense 2,081 
Possession of Schedule I-V - 2nd Offense 
and Above 70 
Possession of Less Than 1 oz. Marijuana 
or 10 g. Hash - 1st Offense 985 
Possession of Less Than 1 oz. Marijuana 
or 10 g. Hash - 2nd Offense & Above 83 
Manuf acture or Possession Schedule I or II 
w/ Intent to Distribute - 1st Offense 935 
Manufacture or Possession Schedule I or II 
w/ Intent to Dist~ibute - 2nd Offense 4 
Manufacture or Possession Schedule I or II 
w/ Intent to Distribute - 3rd Offense 
and Above 1 
Manufacture/Possession of Other Substance 
in Schedule I, II, III w/ Intent to 
Distribute - 1st Offense 350 
Manufacture/Possession of Other Substance 
in Schedule I, II, III w/ Intent to 
Distribute - 2nd Offense 18 
Manufacture/Poss ession of Other Substance 
in Schedule I , II, III w/ Intent to 



















NUMBER OF OFFENSES 
DISPOSED DURING 1979 AND 1980 
OFFENSE 
Manufacture/Possession of Schedule IV w/ 
Intent to Distribute - 1st Offense 
Manufacture/Possession of Schedule IV w/ 
Intent to Distribute - 2nd Offense and 
Above 
Manufacture/Possession of Schedule V w/ 
Intent to Distribute - 1st Offense 
Manufacture/Possession of Schedule V w/ 
Intent to Distribute - 2nd Offense and 
Above 
Deer Hunting at Night - 1st Offense 
Deer Hunting at Night - 2nd Offense 
Fraudulent Use of Checks - 1st Offense 
Fraudulent Use of Checks - 2nd Offense 
Fraudulent Use of Checks - 3rd Offense 
and Above 
Housebre aking - Dwelling in Day 
Housebre aking - Other Building 
Housebre aking & Grand Larceny - Dwelling 
in Day 
Housebreaking & Grand Larceny - Other 
Building 
Making a Bomb Threat 
Manslaughter - Voluntary 
Manslaughter - Involuntary 
Shoplifting - 1st Offense 
Shopli f ting - 2nd Offense 




















































































NUMBER OF OFFENSES 
DISPOSED DURING 1979 AND 1980 
OFFENSE 
Use of Car Without Owners Consent 






Violation of Recognizance - Misdemeanor 4 
Food Stamp Fraud - Value Less Than $1,000 81 
Food Stamp Fraud - Value Equal to or Greater 
than $1,000 7 
Manufacture/Possession of Unlawful Liquors 
or Distillary Equipment - 1st Offense 322 
Manufacture/Possession of Unlawful Liquors 
or Distillary Equipment - 2nd Offense 5 
Manufacture/Possession of Unlawful Liquors 
or Distillary Equipment - 3rd Offense 
and Above 8 
All Other Offenses 2,261 














*The collection of drug related offenses · began June 15, 1979. 
Therefore, 1979 does not reflect a full year for these offenses. 
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FAMILY COURT 
The Unified Family Court System, created by Act 690 of the 
1976 Acts and Joint Resolutions, began operation on a statewide 
basis on July 1, 1977. The Family Courts were given exclusive 
jurisdiction over minors under the age of seventeen who com-
mitted criminal or quasi-criminal acts. Additionally, the 
courts have exclusive jurisdiction over all matters involving 
domestic or family relationships. These matters include cases 
concerning marriage, divorce, legal separation, custody, visitation 
rights, termination of parental rights, support, alimony and 
change of name. 
There are forty-six family court judges who rotate 
among the sixteen judicial circuits as assigned by the State 
Supreme Court Justice. Since the implementation of the Unified 
Family Court System, substantial progress has been made in 
reducing the number of cases awaiting disposition and the age 
of pending cases. 
The following is a brief statistical report on the past 
activity and the current status of the Family Court Dockets. 
Pending Filed Disposed Pending 
Year 1st of Year During Year During Year End of Year 
1976 11 , 988 43 , 592 38,078 17 , 502 1977 17,502 54, 272 51,553 20,221 
1978 20,221 60,364 62,586 17,999 19 79 17 , 999 52,635 55,259 15 , 375 








































PENDING FAMILY COURT CASES 
Base Year 1976, cases pending 17,502 
% Increase/ 
Year Cases Pending Decrease 
1977 20,221 + 16% 
1978 17,999 + 3% 
1979 15,375 - 12% 
1980 14,462 - 17% 
The figures for 1976 give an indication of what the dockets 
looked like before the implementation of a Unified Family Court 
System . The newly formed Court went into operation on July 1, 
1977. Pending cases which were previously handled by the Circuit 
or County Courts, but now came within the exclusive jurisdiction 
of the Family Court, were transferred to the Family Court 
dockets . In many instances, this completely dissolved the 
County Courts. 
Because of staffing, furnishings, and other problems 
associated with gearing up a new court system, many courts 
did not become fully operational until the latter months of 
1977 . During 1977, the number of pending Family Court cases 
increased by 16%. During 1978, the Court was fully operational 
and began to attack the backlog of pending cases. This steady 
reduction has continued and by the end of 1980, the number of 
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The improvement in the number of pending cases lends evi-
dence to the fact that the unified court approach in handling 
the Family Court backlog is working. The effectiveness of 
the unified system is further amplified by the change in the 
age of pending cases. In 1978, only 65% of the pending cases 
were less than six months old. But by the end of 1980, 83% 
of the cases pending were less than six months old. The dockets 
had not only been reduced in terms of total size, but they were 
now very current. 
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The following reports show the workload for each county 
and circuit during 1980. This report is followed by a report 
on the age of the pending cases in each county and circuit at 





















DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION FOR PERIOD JAN. 1 THRU DEC. 31, 1980 FAMILY COURT WORK LOAD REPORT 
CIRCUIT /COUNTY PENDING FIRST ADDED DURING DISPOSED PENDING END OF PERIOD PERIOD TOTAL DURING PERIOD OF PERIOD 
JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU . DR. TOTAL JU . DR . TOTAL 
01 CALHOUN 0 30 30 15 137 152 15 167 182 9 119 128 6 48 54 
DORCIIESTEH 18 251 269 191 640 831 209 891 1100 146 668 814 63 223 286 
ORANGEBURG 43 255 298 279 1117 1396 322 1372 1694 263 1006 1269 59 366 425 
lST CIRCUIT 61 536 597 485 1894 2379 546 2430 2976 418 1793 2211 128 637 765 
02 AIKEN 50 482 532 492 1672 2164 542 2154 2696 511 1837 2348 31 317 348 I 
BAMBERG 9 66 75 38 204 242 47 270 LD 317 43 192 235 4 78 82 (j) 
I BARNWELL 24 50 74 64 246 310 88 296 384 68 217 285 20 79 99 
2ND CIRCUIT 83 598 681 594 2122 2716 677 2720 3397 622 2246 2868 55 474 529 
03 CLARENDON 7 82 89 19 240 259 26 322 348 24 243 267 2 79 81 
LEE 3 40 43 38 161 199 41 201 242 26 146 172 15 55 70 
SUMTER 28 228 256 245 1223 1468 273 1451 1724 221 1036 1257 52 415 467 
WILLIAMSBURG 1 106 107 41 326 367 42 432 474 39 321 360 3 111 114 
3RD CIRCUIT 39 456 495 343 1950 2293 382 2406 2788 310 1746 2056 72 660 732 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DATE RUN 01/14/81 
FOR PERIOD JAN . 1 THRU DEC, 31. 1980 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
FAMILY COURT WORK LOAD REPORT 
CIRCUIT/COUNTY PENDING FIRST ADDED DURING DISPOSED PENDING END 
OF PERIOD PERIOD TOTAL DURING PERIOD OF PERIOD 
JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL 
04 CHESTERFIELD 20 195 215 140 549 689 160 744 904 137 571 708 23 173 196 
DARLINGTON 118 325 443 317 827 1144 435 1152 1587 380 764 1144 55 388 443 
DILLON 21 120 141 125 489 614 146 609 755 123 478 601 23 131 154 
~!ARLBORO 44 84 128 185 457 642 229 541 770 199 385 584 30 156 186 
4th CIRCUIT 203 724 927 767 2322 3089 970 3046 4016 839 2198 3037 131 848 979 
05 KERSHAW 3 156 159 56 530 586 59 686 745 54 530 584 5 156 161 I (.0 
RICHLAND 77 1369 1446 480 3668 4148 557 5037 5594 402 3789 4191 155 1248 1403 (j) I 
5th CinCUIT 80 1525 1605 536 4198 4734 616 5723 6339 456 4319 4775 160 1404 1564 
06 CHESTER 18 105 123 103 443 546 121 548 669 120 427 547 1 121 122 
FAIRFIELD 22 88 110 61 309 370 83 397 480 80 325 405 3 72 75 
LANCASTER 26 157 183 198 912 1110 224 1069 1293 215 889 1104 9 180 189 
6th CIRCUIT 66 350 416 362 1664 2026 428 2014 2442 415 1641 2056 13 373 386 
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
FOR PERIOD JAN. 1 THRU DEC. 31, 1980 FAMILY COURT WORK LOAD REPORT 
CIRCUIT/COUNTY PENDING FIRST ADDED DURING DISPOSED PENDING END OF PERIOD PERIOD TOTAL DURING PERIOD OF PERIOD 
JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL 
07 CHEROKEE 2 152 154 109 549 658 111 701 812 108 473 581 3 228 231 
SPARTANBURG 256 840 1096 1011 2840 3851 1267 3680 4947 1140 2861 4001 127 819 946 
7th CIIiCUIT 258 992 1250 1120 3389 4509 1378 4381 5759 1248 3334 4582 130 1047 1177 
08 ABBEVILLE 6 92 98 73 235 308 79 327 406 65 258 323 14 69 83 
GREENWOOD 36 174 210 216 818 1034 252 992 1244 240 776 1016 12 216 228 
LAURENS 6 217 223 150 750 900 156 967 1123 129 775 904 27 192 219 
I 
NEWBERRY 9 90 99 72 377 449 81 467 548 69 356 425 12 111 123 t-0) 
8th CIRCUIT 57 573 630 511 2180 2691 568 2753 3321 503 2165 2668 
I 
65 588 653 
09 BERKELEY 25 396 421 155 1037 1192 180 1433 1613 170 1162 1332 10 271 281 
CHARLESTON 171 1616 1790 1139 3621 4760 1313 5237 6550 1079 4148 5227 234 1089 1323 
9th CIRCUIT 199 2012 2211 1294 4658 5952 1493 6670 8163 1249 5310 6559 244 1360 1604 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COUP.T ADMINISTRATION FOR PERIOD JAN . 1 THRU DEC. 31, 1980 FAMILY COURT WORK LOAD REPORT 
CIRCUIT/COUNTY PENDING FIRST ADDED DURING DISPOSED PENDING END OF PERIOD PERIOD TOTAL DURING PEHIOD OF PERIOD 
JU . DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL 
10 ANDERSON 66 554 620 260 1974 2234 326 2528 2854 312 1939 2251 14 589 603 
OCONEE 26 126 152 203 633 836 229 759 988 205 f>15 820 24 144 168 
10th CIRCUIT 92 680 772 463 2607 3070 555 3287 3842 517 2554 3071 38 733 771 
11 EDGEFIELD 8 30 38 21 141 162 29 171 200 23 122 145 6 49 55 
LEXINGTON 43 651 694 308 1975 2283 351 2626 2977 285 1866 2151 66 760 826 
McCORM I CK 4 30 34 15 125 140 19 155 174 16 124 140 3 31 34 I 
CX) SALUDA 1 49 50 38 134 172 39 183 222 31 141 172 8 42 50 ()) I 
11th CIRCUIT 56 760 816 382 2375 2757 438 3135 3573 355 2253 2608 83 882 965 
12 FLORENCE 29 381 410 183 1630 1813 212 2011 2223 200 1655 1855 12 356 368 
MARION 11 99 110 130 462 592 141 561 702 131 462 593 10 99 109 
12th CIRCUIT 40 480 520 313 2092 2405 353 2572 2925 331 2117 2448 22 455 477 
13 GREENVILLE 298 1327 1625 848 4809 5657 1146 6136 7282 1013 4522 5535 133 1614 1747 
PICKL NS J8 303 3'11 372 975 1347 410 1278 1688 326 972 1298 84 306 390 
13th CIIlCUIT :i:rn 1630 1966 1220 5784 7004 1556 7111 8970 1339 5494 6833 217 1920 2137 
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COUilT ADMINISTRATION 
FOR PERIOD JAN. 1 THRU DEC. 31, 1980 FAMILY COURT WORK LOAD REPORT 
CIRCUIT/COUNTY PENDING FIRST ADDED DURING DISPOSED PENDH;G END OF PERIOD PERIOD TOTAL DURING PERIOD OF PERIOD 
JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU. DR . TOTAL JU. DR. TOTAL JU . DR. TOTAL 
]4 ALLENDALE 2 35 37 40 129 169 42 164 206 42 131 173 0 33 33 
BEAUFORT 11 237 248 79 883 962 90 1120 1210 80 863 943 10 257 267 
COLLETON 7 135 142 110 394 504 117 529 646 102 375 477 15 154 169 
HAMPTON 4 53 57 55 153 208 59 206 265 52 176 228 7 30 37 
JASPER 4 91 95 40 253 293 44 344 388 34 263 297 10 81 91 
I 14 th CIRCUIT 28 551 579 324 1812 2136 352 2363 2715 310 1808 2118 42 555 597 CT) 
CT) 
I 
15 GEORGETOWN 29 81 110 135 511 646 164 592 756 138 469 607 26 123 149 
HORRY 48 227 275 391 1562 1953 439 1789 2228 342 1487 1829 97 302 399 
15th CIRCUIT 77 308 385 526 2073 2599 603 2~81 2984 480 1956 2436 123 425 548 
16 UNION 27 110 137 179 427 606 206 537 743 168 418 586 38 119 157 
YORK 21 408 429 711 1507 2218 732 1915 2647 704 1522 2226 28 393 421 
16th CIRCUIT 48 518 566 890 1934 2824 938 2452 3390 872 1940 2812 66 512 578 
STATEWIDE 1723 12693 14416 10130 43054 53184 11853 55747 67600 10264 42874 53138 1589 12873 14462 




- - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
... 
- - - - - - - - - - -
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
FOR DATE 12/31/80 AGE OF PENDING FAMILY COURT CASES 
0-3 4-6 TOTAL 6 7-9 10-12 13-18 OVER 
CIRCUIT /COUNTY TOTAL PENDING MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS OR LESS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS 18 MONTHS 
CALHOUN 54 20/ 37% 21/ 39% 41/ 76% 11/ 20% 2/ 4% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 
DR 48 17 18 35 11 2 0 0 
JU 6 3 3 6 0 0 0 0 
DORCHESTER 286 145/ 51% 76/ 27% 221/ 77% 46/ 16% 11/ 4% 6/ 2% 2/ 1% 
DR 223 96 64 160 44 11 6 2 
JU 63 49 12 61 2 0 0 0 
ORANGEBURG 425 248/ 58% 145/ 34% 393/ 92% 23/ 5% 6/ 1% 3/ 1% 0/ 0% 
DR 366 191 143 334 23 6 3 0 
JU 59 57 2 59 0 0 0 0 
lST CIRCUIT 765 413/ 54% 242/ 32% 655/ 86% 80/ 10% 19/ 2% 9/ 1% 2/ 0% 
DR 637 304 225 529 78 19 9 2 I 0 
JU 128 109 17 126 2 0 0 0 0 
rl 
I 
AIKEN 348 205/ 59% 125/ 36% 330/ 95% 13/ 4% 4/ 1% 0/ 0% 1/ 0% 
DR 317 185 123 308 4 4 0 l 
JU 31 20 2 22 9 0 0 0 
BAMBERG 82 35/ 43% 31/ 38% 66/ 80% 13/ 16% 1/ 1% 2/ 2% 0/ 0% 
DR 78 33 30 63 13 1 1 0 
JU 4 2 1 3 0 0 1 0 
BARNWELL 99 59/ 60% 37/ 37% 96/ 97% 3/ 3% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 
DR 79 44 32 76 3 0 0 0 
JU 20 15 5 20 0 0 0 0 
2NU CI HCUIT 529 299/ 57% 193/ 36% 492/ 93% 29/ 5% 5/ 1% 2/ 0% 1/ 0% 
DR '171 262 185 447 20 5 1 1 
JU 55 37 8 45 9 0 l 0 
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
FOR DATE·l2/31/80 AGE OF PENDING FAMILY COURT CASES 
0-3 4-6 TOTAL 6 7-9 10-12 13-18 OVER 
CIRCUIT/COUNTY TOTAL PENDING MONTiiS MONTHS MONTIIS OR LESS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS 18 MONTHS 
CLARENDON 81 46/ 57% 21/ 26% 67/ 83% 10/ 12% 2/ 2% 2/ 2% 0/ 0% 
DR 79 46 21 67 9 1 2 0 
JU 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
LEE 70 31/ 44% 26/ 37% 57/ 81% 12/ 17% 1/ 1% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 
DR 55 26 16 42 12 1 0 0 
JU 15 5 10 15 0 0 0 0 
SUMTER 467 246/ 53% 136/ 29% 382/ 82% 68/ 15% 13/ 3% 3/ 1% 1/ 0% 
DR 415 211 123 334 66 11 3 1 
JU 52 35 13 48 2 2 0 0 
I 
WILLIAMSBURG 114 65/ 57% 27/ 24% 92/ 81% 17/ 15% 3/ 3% 2/ 2% 0/ 0% r-1 0 DR 111 64 26 90 17 3 1 0 r-1 
JU 3 1 1 2 0 0 1 0 I 
3rd CIRCUIT 732 388/ 53% 210/ 29% 598/ 82% 101 / 15% 19/ 3% 7/ 1% 1/ O'o 
DR 660 347 186 533 104 16 6 1 
JU 72 41 24 65 3 3 1 0 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRAT ION 
FOR DATE 12/31/80 AGE OF PENDING FAMILY COURT CASES 
0-3 4 -6 TOTAL 6 7-9 10-12 13-18 OVER CIRCUIT/COUNTY TOTAL PENDING MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS OR LESS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS 18 MONTHS 
CHESTERFH:LD 196 95/ 48% 68/ 3 5% 163/ 83% 30/ 15% 3/ 2% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% DR 173 80 66 146 25 2 0 0 JU 23 15 2 17 5 1 0 0 
DARLINGTON 443 163/ 37% 125/ 28% 288/ 65% 58/ 13% 57/ 13% 29/ 7% 11/ 2% DR 388 135 109 244 54 53 27 10 JU 55 28 16 44 4 4 2 1 
DILLON 154 73/ 47% 33/ 21% 106/ 69% 33/ 21% 13/ 8% 2/ 1% 0/ 0% DR 131 53 30 83 33 1 3 2 0 JU 23 20 3 23 0 0 0 0 
I MARLBORO 186 82/ 44% 39/ 21% 121/ 65% 32 / 17% 9/ 5% 22/ 12% 2/ 1% N DR 156 63 29 92 31 9 22 2 0 
r-i JU 30 19 10 29 1 0 0 0 I 
4th CIRCUIT 979 413/ 42% 265/ 27% 678/ 69% 153 / 16% 82 / 8% 53/ 5% 13/ 1% DR 818 331 2 34 565 143 77 5 1 12 JU 131 82 31 113 10 5 2 1 
KERSHAW 161 69/ 1 3% 57/ 35% 126/ 78% 28 / 17% 3 / 2% 4 / 2% 0 / 0% DR 156 66 56 122 27 3 4 0 JU 5 :3 1 4 1 0 0 0 
RICHLAND 1,403 642/ 46% 488/ 35% 1,130/ 81% 163/ 12% 45/ 3% 40/ 3% 25/ 2% DR 1, 248 519 452 1 , 001 144 40 38 25 JU 155 93 36 129 19 5 2 0 
5TII CIHCUIT 1 , 56'1 711/ 15';;. 545/ 35% 1,256/ 80% 191 / 12% 48/ 3% 44/ 3% 25/ 2% DR 1,101 615 508 1 , 123 1 71 43 42 25 JU 160 96 37 133 20 5 2 0 
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
FOR DATE 12/31/80 AGE OF PENDING FAMILY COURT CASES 
0-3 4-6 TOTAL 6 7-9 10-12 13-18 OVER 
CIRCUIT/COUNTY TOTAL PENDING MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS OR LESS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS 18 MONTHS 
CHESTER 122 57 / 47% 45/ 37% 102/ 84% 15/ 12% 3/ 2% 1/ 1% 1/ 1% 
DR 121 57 44 101 15 3 1 1 
JU 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
FAIRFIELD 75 34/ 45% 18/ 24% 52/ 69% 15/ 20% 6/ 8% 2/ 3% 0/ 0% 
DR 72 32 17 49 15 6 2 0 
JU 3 2 1 3 0 0 0 0 
LANCASTER 189 114/ 60% 65/ 34% 179/ 95% 6/ 3% 3/ 2% 0/ 0% 1/ 1% 
DR 180 106 64 170 6 3 0 1 
JU 9 8 1 9 0 0 0 0 
6th CIRCUIT 386 205/ 53% 128/ 33% 333/ 86% 36/ 9% 12/ 3% 3/ 1% 2/ 1% I 
DR 373 195 125 320 36 12 3 2 
CY) 




CHEROKEE 231 82/ 35% 68/ 29% 150/ 65% 39/ 17% 37/ 16% 4/ 2% 1/ 0% 
DR 228 79 68 147 39 37 4 1 
JU 3 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 
SPARTANBURG 946 516/ 55% 273/ 29% 789/ 83% 132/ 14% 23/ 2% 2/ 0% 0/ 0% 
DR 819 418 263 681 117 19 2 0 
JU 127 98 10 108 15 4 0 0 
7TH CIRCUIT 1,177 598/ 51% 341/ 29% 939/ 80% 171/ 15% 60/ 5% 6/ 1% 1/ 0% 
DR 1,017 497 331 828 156 56 6 1 
JU 130 101 10 111 15 4 0 0 
- - - - - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - - -




- - - - - - -
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMlN ISTRATION 
FOR DATE 12/31/80 AGE OF PENDING FAMILY COURT CASES 
0-3 4-6 TOTAL 6 7-9 10-12 13-18 OVER 
CIRCUIT/COUNTY TOTAL PENDING MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS OR LESS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS 18 MONTHS 
ABBEVILLE 83 39/ 47% 24/ 29% 63/ 76% 14/ 17% 5/ 6% 1/ 1% 0/ 0% 
DR 69 27 22 49 14 5 1 0 
JU 14 12 2 14 0 0 0 0 
GREENWOOD 228 127/ 56% 72/ 32% 199/ 87% 26 / 11% 2/ 1% 1/ 0% 0/ 0% 
DR 216 115 72 187 26 2 1 0 
JU 12 12 0 12 0 0 0 0 
LAURENS 219 100/ 46% 81/ 37% 181/ 83% 26/ 12% 9/ 4% 2/ 1% 1/ 0% 
DR 192 87 77 164 24 3 0 1 
JU 27 13 4 17 2 6 2 0 
I 
NEWBERRY 123 71/ 58% 40/ 33% 111/ 90% 12/ 10% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% ,:j< 0 
DR 111 59 40 99 12 0 0 0 rl 
JU 12 12 0 12 0 0 0 0 I 
8TH CIRCUIT 653 337/ 52% 217/ 33% 554/ 85% 78/ 12% 16/ 2% 4/ 1% 1/ 0% 
DR 588 288 211 499 76 10 2 1 
JU 65 49 6 55 2 6 2 0 
BERKELEY 281 183/ 65% 70/ 25% 253/ 90% 23/ 8% 2/ 1% 1/ 0% 2/ 1% 
DR 271 175 68 243 23 2 1 2 
JU 10 8 2 10 0 0 0 0 
CHARLESTON 1,323 777 I 59<;;, 333/ 25% l, 110/ 84% 112/ 8% 44/ 3% 42/ 3% 15/ ]% 
DR 1, 089 63·1 273 907 87 38 42 15 
JU 23'1 113 60 203 25 6 0 0 
9Tll ClRCUIT 1 ,Go ,i 960/ GO';;, 403/ 25% 1,363/ 85% 135/ 8% 46/ 3% 43/ 3% 17/ 1% 
DH 1,360 809 3'11 1,1 50 110 40 43 17 
JU 24'1 151 62 213 25 6 0 0 
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION FOR DATE 12/31/80 AGE OF PENDING FAMILY COURT CASES 
0-3 4-6 TOTAL 6 7-9 10-12 13-18 OVER CIRCUIT/COUNTY TOTAL PENDING MONTHS MONTifS MONTHS OR LESS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS 18 MONTHS 
ANDERSON 603 309/ 51% 225/ 37% 534/ 89% 50/ 8% 12/ 2% 4/ 1% 3/ 0% DR 589 296 224 520 50 12 4 3 JU 14 13 1 14 0 0 0 0 
OCONEE 168 98/ 58% 42/ 25% 140/ 83% 23/ 14% 3/ 2% 2/ 1% 0/ 0% DR 144 76 41 117 22 3 2 0 JU 24 22 1 23 1 0 0 0 
lOTH CIRCUIT 771 407/ 53% 267 / 35% 674/ 87% 73/ 9% 15/ 2% 6/ 1% 3/ 0% DR 733 372 265 637 72 15 6 3 JU 38 35 2 37 1 0 0 0 
I EDGEFIELD 55 22/ 40% 16/ 29% 38/ 69% 10/ 18% 2/ 4% 4/ 7% 1/ 2% [.{) 0 DR 49 22 15 37 9 2 0 l rl JU 6 0 1 1 1 0 4 0 I 
LEXINGTON 826 394/ 18% 255/ 31% 649/ 79% 102/ 12% 43/ 5% 22/ 3% 10/ 1% DR 760 353 246 599 97 37 19 8 JU 66 41 9 50 5 6 3 2 
MCCOR~ICK 34 16/ 47% 11/ 32% 27/ 79% 3/ 9% 2/ 6% 2/ 6% 0/ 0% DR 31 11 10 24 3 2 2 0 JU 3 2 1 3 0 0 0 0 
SALUDA 50 25/ 50% 17/ 34% 42/ 84% 6/ 12% 0/ 0% 1/ 2% 1/ 2% DR 12 19 16 35 6 0 1 0 JU 8 6 1 7 0 0 0 1 
llTH CIRCUIT 965 457/ 47% 299/ 31% 756/ 78% 121/ 13% 47/ 5% 29/ 3% 12/ 1% DR 882 408 287 695 115 41 22 9 JU 83 49 12 61 6 6 7 3 
- - - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - - -
.. 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMI NISTRATION 
FOR DATE 12/31/80 AGE OF PENDING FAMILY COURT CASES 
0 - 3 4 - 6 TOTAL 6 7-9 10-12 13-18 OVER CIRCUIT /COUNTY TOTAL PENDING MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS OR LESS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS 18 MONTHS 
FLORENCE 368 167/ 45% 119 / 32% 286 / 78% 68/ 18% 11/ 3% 3/ 1% 0/ 0% DR 356 1 56 119 275 67 11 3 0 JU 12 11 0 11 1 0 0 0 
MARION 109 63/ 58% 31/ 28% 94/ 86% 9/ 8% 5/ 5% 1/ 1% 0/ 0% DR 99 59 26 85 9 4 1 0 JU 10 4 5 9 0 1 0 0 
12th CIRCU IT 477 230/ 48% 150/ 31% 380/ 80% 77 / 16% 16/ 3% 4/ 1% 0/ 0% DR 455 215 145 360 76 15 4 0 JU 22 15 5 20 1 1 0 0 
I 
(D 
GREENVILLE l, 747 908/ 52% 609/ 35% 1,51 7 / 87% 191/ 11% 27 / 2% 12/ 1% 0/ 0% 0 ,...., DR 1,614 822 568 1 ,390 185 27 12 0 I JU 133 86 41 12 7 6 0 0 0 
PICKENS 390 183/ 47% 109/ 28% 292/ 7 5% 57/ 15% 30/ 8% 11/ 3% 0/ 0% DR 306 153 10 2 255 35 9 7 0 JU 84 30 7 3 7 22 21 4 0 
13TH CIRCUIT 2,137 1,091/ 51% 718/ 34% 1 , 8 09 / 85% 24 8 / 12% 57 / 3% 23/ 1% 0/ 0% DR 1,920 975 670 l , 645 220 36 19 0 JU 217 116 48 16 4 28 21 4 0 
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
FOR DATE 12/31/80 AGE OF PENDING FAMILY COURT CASES 
0-3 4-6 TOTAL 6 7-9 10-12 13-18 OVER 
CIRCUIT/COUNTY TOTAL PENDING MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS OR LESS MONTHS MONTI IS MONTHS 18 MONTHS 
ALLENDALE 33 19 / 58% 8/ 24% 27/ 82% 4/ 12% 2/ 6% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 
DR 33 19 8 27 4 2 0 0 
JU 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
BEAUFORT 267 136/ 51% 91/ 34% 227/ 85% 32/ 12% 3/ 1% 5/ 2% 0/ 0% 
DR 257 129 89 218 31 3 5 0 
JU 10 7 2 9 1 0 0 0 
COLLETON 169 79 I 4 7% 44/ 26% 123/ 73% 27/ 16% 10/ 6% 7/ 4% 2/ 1% 
DR 154 64 44 108 27 10 7 2 
JU 15 15 0 15 0 0 0 0 
HAMPTON 37 23/ 62% 9/ 24% 32/ 86% 3/ 8% 2/ 5% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% I 
DR 30 17 8 25 3 2 0 0 t-
JU 7 6 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 rl 
I 
JASPER 91 39/ 43% 52/ 57% 91/100% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 
DR 81 33 48 81 0 0 0 0 
JU 10 6 4 10 0 0 0 0 
14111 CIRCUIT 597 296/ 50% 204/ 34% 500/ 84% 66/ 11% 17/ 3% 12/ 2% 2/ 0% 
DR 555 262 197 459 65 17 12 2 
JU 42 34 7 41 1 0 0 0 
GEORGETOWN 119 84/ 56% 48/ 32% 132/ 89% 17/ 11% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 
DR 123 65 45 llO 13 0 0 0 
JU 26 19 3 22 4 0 0 0 
HORRY 399 282/ 71% 95/ 24% 377/ 94% 18/ 5% 4/ 1% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 
DR 302 198 83 281 17 4 0 0 
JU 97 81 12 96 1 0 0 0 
15TH CIRCUIT 518 366/ 67% 143/ 26% 509/ 93% 35/ 6% 4/ 1% 0/ 0% 0/ 0% 
DR 425 263 128 391 30 4 0 0 
JU 123 103 15 118 5 0 0 0 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -




- - - - - - -
DATE RUN 01/14/81 SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
FDR DATE 12/31/80 AGE OF PENDING FAMILY COURT CASES 
0-3 4-6 TOTAL 6 7-9 10-12 13-18 OVER 
CIRCUIT/COUNTY TOTAL PENDING MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS OR LESS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS 18 MONTHS 
UNION 157 78/ 50% 52/ 33% 130/ 83% 24/ 15% 1/ 1% 2/ 1% 0/ 0% 
DR 119 45 50 95 23 1 0 0 
JU 38 33 2 35 1 0 2 0 
YORK 421 233/ 55% 157/ 37% 390/ 93% 21/ 5% 4/ 1% 2/ 0% 4/ 1% 
DR 393 222 141 363 20 4 2 4 
JU 28 11 16 27 ,1 0 0 0 
16TH CIRCUIT 578 311/ 54% 209/ 36% 520/ 90% 45/ 8% 5/ 1% 4/ 1% 4/ 1% 
DH 512 267 191 458 43 5 2 4 
JU 66 44 18 62 2 0 2 0 
I 
STATEWIDE 14,462 7,482/ 52% 4, 534/ 31% 12,016/ 83% 1, 645/ 11% 468/ 3% 249/ 2% 84/ 1% CX) 
DR 12,873 6,410 4,229 10,639 1,515 411 228 80 0 









I 1980 SUMMARY OF 










- - - - - - - - - -
JOT At 
CRIMINAL CASES 
MAGISTRATE CR M&C V. CONCLU OED BY 
FORFE- PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE/ FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY OF END OF 
Fii Fn FN~<n LJlUL OTU<D rTDHFJ( ,IIIRY ,IIIRY DI <O PFRTOn ID<Dlfln 
Abbeville 4035 4016 67 3152 295 25 23 346 7 1 0 
. 
' ':<.e n 17868 17942 456 12543 3227 94 4145 11961 54 80 
-
Allenda le 3104 3101 51 2432 286 14 1016 1738 0 1 
Anderson 20988 20982 344 14366 3950 74 1303 17284 281 27 
R~mher<> 3977 3977 51 3519 231 0 1 3800 0 0 
Barnwell 2988 3102 30 2428 283 90 32 2733 115 1 
B<>a11fort 13154 13133 207 10724 1223 41 2850 9262 0 1 
Ro~\,PlPv 13185 13189 229 9061 1482 22 2909 7841 0 0 
Calhoun 5345 5345 58 5007 159 13 770 444 1 0 0 
Charles ton 43249 43308 769 26586 3977 137 5371 25835 23 12 
Cherokee 11761 11 763 282 9844 1142 38 51 ll192 24 11 
Chester 703 1 7654 158 56 58 666 38 649 5799 4 0 
Chesterfie ld 7417 7404 242 5476 1164 22 1408 5444 4 12 
Clarendon 8928 8910 156 7996 475 39 201, 8356 22 50 
TOTA LS 





CIVIL NON- OF END OF PREL. 
FJI rn .llJRY 
..JllRL OTHFR IPFDTnn D<DIOO Fii rn 
521 1 1 499 24 44 88 
1642 31 590 1121 174 74 887 
335 6 100 227 1 3 71 
232E 41 63 2217 4 11 728 
17E 0 14 162 0 0 89 
247 0 0 247 0 0 67 
1000 8 361 611 9 29 329 
2411 6 664 1747 20 16 121 
121 0 61 60 0 0 33 
11917 14 1599 10352 224 i.76 1471 
493 3 6 473 12 23 259 
549 1 47 1120 628 9 176 
535 1! 42 48 7 17 22 9~ 
301 0 26 285 23 13 155 
I I 
- - - - -YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELIMINARY :JEARJi~GS WARR.~.JTS 
L _!ONCLUDED BY 
PENDNG 
Fl RST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DJS- OF END OF ARREST 
DRn, OVF~ rur,or., n Pf ~Inn lorn inn 1<:<:11rn 
0 78 10 0 0 636 
67 610 189 65 86 4187 
7 48 13 2 5 447 
1 544 184 27 26 4602 
6 80 3 0 0 464 
0 62 <; 0 0 542 
3 212 112 0 2 1873 
3 96 22 0 0 1611 
1 29 3 0 0 316 
13 1185 193 18 98 793 1 
6 215 42 6 2 2074 
12 _116 46 0 2 1288 
I 
41 69 25 3 3 1427 
4 128 36 15 2 1104 






















YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
JOTA~ 
CR!Ml1~AL CASES CIVIL CASES PRELI Ml NARY :JEARI i~GS WARR.~.iTS 
MAGISTRATE CR 1·1&C V, CONCLUDED BY CONCLULlcD BY L ~ONCLUDED BY 
FORFE- PENDNG PENDNG PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ FIRST PENDNG FIRST PEN ONG FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFF! C NON- NON- GUILTY OF END OF CIVIL NON- OF END OF PREL . NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST ;:,EARCH 
Fii rn EN1ED Lil.UL OTHEO :ro.AFF IC .1110¥ .1110¥ Pl l'A Prnrnn Pl'QTnn I'll Fn lllDV lllOV nTHl'Q Prnrnn Prnrnn Fii Fn DDn< nv,o lrnnorL n D,0100 ocornn 1«11rn 1«11rn 
Colleton 7581 7586 107 6207 791 18 965 6123 13 12 476 5 96 379 39 35 295 5 204 76 0 10 1256 12 
Darlington 1216 7 12118 331 8864 1489 123 2970 7530 26 tl 7 1483 3 38 1454 50 38 453 28 410 43 55 27 1908 47 
Dillon 15087 15087 128 13656 1010 14 ..;65 14315 1 1 293 1 18 274 0 0 61 1 41 19 2 2 1383 20 
Dorchester 10635 10642 136 8717 932 37 1728 8038 19 1 850 2 46 7 370 10 21 217 3 160 34 28 48 1100 9 
Edgefield 2374 2355 33 2033 178 4 136 2086 1 19 13.0 1 0 128 4 5 40 0 28 10 0 2 137 2 
F.airfiPlrl 9762 9799 208 8813 568 42 1139 8437 29 0 173 0 78 103 8 0 42 0 23 19 5 5 736 15 
Florence 33574 33 727 816 22783 5738 251 3998 25092 14 10 4237 82 290 4014 2Q'\ 144 557 8 355 167 27 54 7686 41 
Georgetown 9428 9475 265 6498 2024 132 462 8214 38 1 7 i:.1., lfi 7~ t:.?t:. 4Q ? '\ 291 2 246 47 4 0 2130 7 
Greenville 44918 44711 638 19545 10220 230 11521 18428 830 1054 ;l.4515 75 1102 13355 113 96 2089 56 1603 249 414 595 11201 268 
Greenwood 9423 9351 106 6034 578 22 1223 5397 26 102 2705 2 363 2344 49 45 204 0 160 34 0 10 1253 6 
Hampton 3776 3822 22 3195 141 2 2434 922 0 0 418 0 419 45 60 14 102 0 68 34 0 0 536 4 
Horry 21547 21585 645 14586 3992 319 7996 10933 129 104 2324 64 933 1340 144 131 848 22 739 89 2 0 6932 49 
al 
I 
Jasper 8583 8585 162 7937 230 19 3 8312 9 4 254 0 251 1 4 58 0 I 53 7 5 3 519 14 
Kershaw 8052 8003 211 5975 12 71 64 1011 634 7 13 48 595 6 257 318 7 21 424 48 219 146 8 19 1853 · 42 
TOTALS I I 






- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
MAG ISTRATE TOTA[ CR!M&C V. 
TOTAL TO,AL 
CASES CASES TRAfFIC 
r11 rn 
....E1i1E.ll. µlliL nTHFR 
Lancaster 8705 8804 193 5360 
Laurens 9306 9293 73 7459 
Lee 7624 7520 17 6 6632 
Lexington 20220 201 72 247 12833 
Marion 1030 1 10 34 3 227 8593 
Marlboro 9428 94 32 239 7453 
McCormick 347 36 8 3 174 
Newberrv 77 38 77 37 ll 2 6026 
o~n~op 668 2 674 1 o9 4264 
Orangeburg 151 2 7 1509 7 17 1 ll543 
Pickens 675 2 6759 61 4189 
Richland 53308 52892 868 29680 
Saluda 1892 1892 39 1515 
Spartanburg 30973 30j92 336 18729 
TOTALS 




CONCLUDED BY COiKLUUlD BY 
FOR FE- PEN ONG PENONG 
!TURE/ Fl RST PENDNG FIRST 
NON- NON- GUJL TY OF END OF CIVIL NON- OF 
!rnAFFTf J.URL lllRY Pl FA D<D JOO £.ERlil.Q_ .ilLEJ)_ [JlJ.RL _..!lIBL OTHFR orornn 
1769 94 237 7049 59 1 138' 0 13 1411 242 
682 6 294 79 13 l 2 1092 1 63 1016 23 
587 34 1310 5939 79 191 229 0 J 234 27 
393 1 90 55 86 11 305 23 53 3209 14 1501 1676 54 
841 37 127 9516 66 47 640 l 0 662 72 
100 1 105 746 7855 34 21 735 l 144 581 28 
100 4 41 247 22 7 70 0 8 68 25 
ll04 41 838 636 7 11 7 496 J 232 256 5 
1364 14 4R4 ~229 13 1 Q8 ' 4 11 1 877 81 
1409 55 2235 10829 4 8 200l 3 166 1809 109 
1795 JJ 215 3797 0 0 707 27 JO 657 11 
90 14 328 9174 29660 1183 15 83 1374€ 44 3234 10452 7~ 
1! 
-
220 4 102 1668 0 0 lH 51 66 ' 




ENO OF PREL. 
















- - - - -
YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELI MI NARY :JEARJNGS WARR.4.iTS 
L ~ONCLUDED BY 
PENONG 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL sour D DIS- OF END OF ARREST 
PROS OVFR lruoo~, n IPFRTl)n PFR Tnn 1,,1,rn 
l 167 42 22 40 2212 
7 163 41 0 8 1249 
2 65 31 4 1 485 
31 508 98 22 24 6001 
1 ll5 ll3 19 8 2034 
0 60 28 7 J 1306 
4 5 8 8 5 220 
2 240 95 6 17 1126 
9 188 60 29 23 1792 
18 108 37 4 21 2437 
'i 403 72 6 2 2987 
3 lJ-1.J.._2 ? R 171 RQ 11 117R1 
I 
0 I 37 6 1 2 385 
650 2295 339 36 218 14003 





























TOTI\[ CR!f-1&C V. 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES TRA FF l ( 
Fii rn 
-11:J.2(Q LJlliL nrnrn 
20499 20465 333 15936 
5466 5479 89 4148 
7264 7344 143 6258 
19850 19879 438 126 50 
NON-
SUM:1QRY OF f1/\G/STII/\TE INrORMATION F8Rf1 SO Ti! C/\ROLI IA COURT /\Dr11 llISTRATl tJ 
CRIM I 1~AL C/\SES 
CONCLUOED BY 
FORrE- PENDNG 
ITURE/ FIRST PENDNG 






frnAfFlf .'' IRV "IRV DI FA I l'.ERl.lll1 P..f.RlillL lilwl J.J.l8.L _JUfil_ OTHFR PFR ron 
2827 118 12606 6399 140 113 1403 4 347 991 69 
574 27 535 4262 14 1 655 2 56 597 2 
447 28 1060 5 777 18 1 416 4 116 359 67 
2233 76 2045 13202 5 3 4529 5 346 4205 106 
I 
YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELI MI NARY :IEAR I i~GS WARR/\,lTS 
[ _(ONCLUDED BY 
-
PENDNG 
PEN ONG Fl RST PENDNG 
END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST isEARCH 
DFRIQD Fil rn DR!l( nvrn ruoor.,n :pr ornn IDFRrnn lrcrncn il((/IFn 
130 1077 6 884 194 27 20 4723 65 
2 54 0 41 6 6 13 962 25 
4 123 0 77 46 2 2 1548 5 
79 220 6 93 120 0 1 2062 73 
I 
I 
01419601481 10 723 ,17077 82869 4124 0748 497 6982 74179 3032 2122 19&47 1355 114458 3566 974 1442 12&'{.7 2386 
- - - - - - - - - -
COUNTY: Statewide (Page 4) 







- - - - -
MAGISTRATE fOTAr CR 1·1 &C V. 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASE S CASES 
Fil FD J.Ji2E.ll. 
Oixon, H. 450 451 
Lat ham, L . 47 47 
Manos E. 3200 3180 
McElrath H. 338 338 
TOTALS 4035 4016 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -YEAK Jan - Dec 1980 
CRIMINAL CASES CIVIL CASES PRELI Ml NARY :JEARI i~GS WARRl\,iTS 
CONCLUO[O UY C:JNCLUUlD BY 
FORFE- PENDNG 
ITU~[/ rI RST PENDNG 
TRAFF!( NON- NON- GUILTY OF ENO OF Cl VIL NON-
_ filil_ OT~rn TRAFFIC ,J..llRL 
.....J.U.RL --1llA..._ lilllllll. £.EB.lQJL Fii rn l.lllRV ..J.llRL ornrn 
14 389 34 3 13 422 1 0 13 0 0 13 
0 47 0 0 0 47 0 0 0 0 0 0 
46 2393 253 22 10 2660 0 0 508 1 1 486 
7 323 8 0 0 338 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
I 
67 315 2 295 25 23 3467 1 0 521 1 1 499 
_ c _!:'.ONCLUDED BY __ 
r--
PENDNG PENDNG 
Fl RST PEN ONG Fl RST 
OF ENO OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF 
Drnrnn E£RffiJL .£lll.l1. PRn, OVFR ICUOD(,f O PF~rnn 
0 0 4 (1 4 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
24 44 84 0 74 10 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
I 
24 44 88 O I 78 10 0 
COUNTY: Abbeville 
PEN ONG 
mo OF ARREST 
















YEARJan - Dec . 1980 
-
TOT Ar 
CRIMl1~AL CASES CIVIL CI\SES PRELI Ml NARY :JEARI i~GS WAR~!\.iTS 
MAGI STRATE C.Rli'1&C V. CONC LUDED BY CDrKLUUl:D BY L ~ONCLUDEO BY __ 
FOR FE- PENDNG PENDNG PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ FIRST PENDNG FIRST PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFF!( NON- NON- GUILTY OF END OF CIVIL NON - OF END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST~EARCH 
Fii rn 
_lli2lQ L!lli.L nrnrn lrod <F 1r l.fHOV HOOV DI Fd I DFo ,nn 'oFo ,nn Fii rn .IIIOV .J.llRL nT~FR I ornrnn IDCDTOn FJI rn oonc m,rn ·uoo~Ln lorornn lorn,nn l1 crncn rcrnrn 
Bvars J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 493 0 
Cassels W. 147 154 1 0 79 1 38 43 5 3 67 3 36 33 7 2 14 2 3 5 0 4 113 1 
Corbett 0. 161 168 4 17 75 0 42 55 1 n 6, n 14 57 7 1 9 0 2 5 0 2 82 1 
u...,11 PV R 5006 5035 138 4408 345 27 776 4088 0 0 115 1 13 130 39 10 164 1 118 43 20 22 503 10 
Meek M. 5655 5653 89 3797 1103 32 1488 3449 38 58 66_6 15 380 289 33 15 361 47 256 53 35 40 1412 28 
dichols B. 2168 2193 43 661 1048 14 630 1089 0 19 416 12 98 350 66 22 139 2 85 39 3 16 75 7 9 
Pad.,<>tt E 407 407 2 367 23 0 392 0 0 0 15 0 10 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 33 0 
Shaw C. 88 81 0 2 39 1 39 1 0 0 47 0 14 ,26 2 9 2Q h 18 4 1 2 79 5 












- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -




Edenfield, R. l 1589 1590 
Ferguson, R. 1481 1480 
Smith, W. 34 31 
TOTALS 3104 3101 
January --- Sept. only --- deceased 
- - - - - -
sur1:1011Y 01 MAr~/STHATl IN! 0\{f1AI lONTf81J11 SO TH CAROLI !A COURT ADM ~ISTRA I t 
- -
CR IMl1ML CASES CIVIL CASES 
CONCLUDED BY UtlCLUul:.D BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG PEN ONG 
I TURE/ rIRST PENDNG Fl RST 
TRAFF! C NON- NON- GU ILT Y OF END OF CIVIL NON - OF 
I___Q\J_L nT"'"° ITU ~FF I (. ,JIIRY ,JIICV l...fi.£.8.__ PER Inn IDFRinn Fl I .E._[l_ J!Jfil'._ .JJill.L nrncc ocoinn 
32 1255 141 12 501 915 0 0 161 6 50 106 l 
19 1169 128 2 503 811 0 0 165 0 43 121 0 




51 2432 286 14 1016 1 73 8 0 1 335 6 100 227 1 
-
PEN ONG 
END OF PREL. 





- - - - -
YEARJan --- Dec 1980 
PRELI Ml NARY :JEARI i~GS WARR.~.iTS 
L ~ONCLUDED BY 
PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST !SEARCH 
pone nvro lruocr., n orornn lpcornn T CCIIFn ~Clim 
0 31 1 0 0 18 5 2 
7 17 12 2 5 255 1 




7 I 48 13 2 5 447 3 






YEAR Jan. - Dec. 1980 
TOTAf 
CR!M I1~AL CASES CIVIL CASES PRE LIM I NARY :JEAR I i~GS WARR.~.lTS 
MAG ISTRATE CR I11&C V. CONCLUUEO DY UJNCLUUlD BY L _J:ONCLUOEO BY 
FOR FE- PEN ONG PENO NG PENONG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ FI RST PEN ONG Fl RST PEN ONG FIRST PENONG 
CASES CASES TRA FF IC NON- NON- GUil TY OF ENO OF CIVIL NON- OF ENO OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF ENO OF ARREST !SEARCH 
r11 rn 
--.Lli.:l.E,Q_ L.filJ.L nrnrn rm A FF I r ,I\IRY lliRY DI r O I D<O Inn :Pf Rinn FJI rn .lLJRY _J_Ufil'__ loIB£R_ .illJJlQ_ lornrnn <11 rn nnr,c (\\/CO rur,or,cn orn1nn ID<DTI)(\ 1,,11rn l1<rn<n 
Barnette, H. 1439 1439 36 620 699 0 0 1355 0 0 Bl 0 0 84 0 0 30 0 30 0 0 0 35 1 3 
Devore, J. 504 504 9 416 42 1 3 463 0 0 37 0 0 37 0 0 17 0 13 4 0 0 83 2 
Ger r ard , J. 5309 5305 62 2756 958 20 49 3703 7 11 1533 3 29 15 01 2 2 152 0 87 70 7 2 1530 4 
Horton, J. 859 858 14 569 199 0 50 732 0 0 77 0 4 72 0 1 32 0 13 16 0 3 782 1 
Hunter, G. 75 9 759 9 700 41 0 0 750 0 0 9 0 0 9 0 0 4 1 2 1 1 1 90 0 
Latham, S. 36 36 0 5 14 0 2 17 0 0 17 0 0 17 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 43 0 
McAdams. W. 3056 3056 10 3022 24 0 889 n67 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 0 14 4 0 0 90 17 
McCov, J. 436 432 8 224 172 2 13 8 263 0 1 32 1 15 13 0 3 17 n 15 1 1 2 192 6 
Moore H. 1087 l b86 39 526 509 0 0 1084 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 1 22 0 12 8 1 3 11 3 4 
Ragsdale, B. 2795 2794 57 236 7 305 9 124 25 95 2 3 66 0 0 66 0 0 39 0 35 4 1 1 278 12 







TOTALS 20988 20982 344 14366 3950 71; 1303 17284 28 27 2328 41 63 22 17 4 11 728 1 I 544 184 27 26 4602 104 
COUNTY: Anderson 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
TOTAf 
CRIMiiiAL CASES 
MAGISTRATE CR!l-1&C V. CONCLUDED BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ FIRST 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY OF 
Fl' rn J..ti2.E._Q_ _llliL OT~CO trod<c, r l,11,ov .lllOV Pl Cd Pm inn 
Bennett, J. 200 200 2 169 13 0 1 183 0 
Blocker, J. 1593 1593 9 1383 168 0 0 1560 0 
Folk, L.* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gibson, W. 2184 2184 40 196 7 50 0 0 2057 0 
I 
TOTALS 3977 3977 51 3519 231 0 1 3800 0 
*October throug:1 December Only -- New Judge 





END OF CIV IL NON- OF 
£.ERlllIL FTI Fn .lllAV .JlJ.RL OTHFD Pm rnn 
0 16 0 2 14 0 
0 33 0 0 33 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 127 0 12 115 0 
I 
0 176 0 14 162 0 
- - - - - -YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELI Ml NARY :JEARINGS WARRI\.ITS 
L __cONCLUDEO BY 
PENDNG 
PENDNG FIRST 
END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF 
££RlQ.Q_ £.W.ll... pone m,co ·u,nr, n orornn 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 89 6 80 3 0 
- -I 
I 
0 89 6 I 80 3 0 
COUNTY: Bamberg 
PENDNG 
END OF ARREST ~[ARCH 
lorn rnn l1crnrn ;I crnrn 
0 37 0 
0 133 2 
0 0 0 
0 294 3 














SUM:11\RY OF MI\GI STRI\TE I NrORMI\TtON F8RM SOUTH CAROL INA COURT ADMINIS RAT! N 
CR IMI1~AL CASES CIVIL C/\SES 
CRil1&CIV. CONCLUDED BY CONCLUUl:D BY 
FOR FE- PENONG PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL !TURE/ Fl RST PEN ONG FIRST PEN ONG 
CASES CASES TRAFF 1 ( NON- NON- GUILTY OF ENO OF CIVIL NON- OF ENO OF PREL. 
,11 rn 
.....E.lillil. I _J)JJ.l___ OTHFO ~onc,1r ,umv HIDV Pl l'A IPl'RTOO £f.R.lillL FTI Fn -'IIRY ..J.URL OTHFO I Pm rnn Pl'Of(ln FTI Fn 
877 877 8 771 32 0 0 811 0 0 66 0 0 66 0 0 11 
4 91 0 0 4 90 1 0 88 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
652 679 6 572 34 0 31 608 27 0 40 0 0 40 0 0 40 
1455 1455 16 1085 213 0 0 1314 0 0 141 0 0 141 0 0 14 
I 
I 
2988 3102 30 2428 283 90 32 2733 115 0 24 7 0 0 67 
- - - - - - - - - - -
YEAR Jan. - Dec. 1980 
- ·--------
PRELI MI NARY :JEARI i~GS WARR.~.iTS 
c ~ONCLUDED BY __ 
PEN ONG 
FIRST PEN ONG 
NOL BOUND 015- OF ENO OF ARREST ~EARCH pone OVFR ·ur, or:, n IP<"OtQO IPER inn I ICCIIFQ CC"rn 
0 11 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
0 38 2 0 




0 1 62 5 0 


















- - - - - - - - - -
I 
CRIMirlAL CASES 
TOT At 11AG IS TRATE CRIM&C V. CONCLUDED BY 
FOR FE- PENONG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFF!( NON- NON- GUil TY OF END OF 
Fii rn 
-1!i2f.l)_ 
_ill!L Jll~FQ rfQAFF I( JllRL .JIIOV 01 < 0 I e.E.Rl.DD. e.E.8.lilD... 
Kline, E. 873 873 10 819 43 0 872 0 0 0 
!'1cDomick, J. 972 964 21 663 159 7 126 709 0 1 
Reynolds, C. 2760 2760 27 2516 191 15 296 2423 0 0 
Robinson, D. 5389 5376 110 3910 620 18 1088 3534 0 0 
Smith 
3160 3160 39 2816 210 1 468 2596 0 0 
TOTALS 13154 13133 207 10724 1223 41 2850 92 62 0 
- - - - - - - - -
YEAR Jan 
- Dec 1980 
CIVIL CASES PRELI MI NARY :lEAR I i~GS WARR.4.ITS 
CONCLUUlO BY . L __EONCLUOED , BY __ 
PEN ONG 
FIRST PENDNG 
Cl VIL NON- OF END OF PREL. 
LElill. J!Jfil_ _illIBL lo.IB£R.. ffJllilll.. JorQrnn Fil Fn 
1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
129 0 65 57 0 7 38 
26 0 2 24 0 0 28 
749 1 236 499 9 22 139 
95 7 57 31 0 0 124 
I 
-
8 361 611 9 29 32 9 
PEN ONG 
FIRST 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF 
00()<; nvr~ lru,,or,Ln I nrnrnn 
0 0 0 0 
2 22 12 0 
0 19 9 0 
1 104 34 0 
0 67 57 0 
- · I 
I 
3 I 212 112 0 
COUNTY: Beaufor t 
PENDNG 
END OF ARREST 




















MAGI STRATE TOT/\r CR!l1&C V. 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES 
Fi l rn 
...lli1E.D.. [_D_UL 
Adams , w. 1141 1140 
Altman R. 1553 1553 
Ballentine R. 426 426 
Blanton , H. M.1 3 J 
Brown, W. 74 75 
Cannon , M. 3507 3507 
Grady, I. 5493 5500 
Mitchum, T. 56 56 
Murr av J . 80 79 
Sbuler, L. 111 111 
Smith, H. E.2 8 7 
Wall , W. 3 45 45 
White, L. 4 4 
Wiggins , N. 4 44 44 
TOTALS 
1-July through December Only - New Judge 















suM:111RY OF MAG 1srn11TE INrDRMI\TJON F8RM SO UTH CI\ROLINA COU RT ADMINISTRATI N 
CR IMl1~1\L CI\SES CIVIL CASES 
CONCLUDED l!Y UHKLIJUf. D CY 
FOR FE- PE NDN G PENDNG 
I TLJnE/ FIRST PENDNG FIRST 
TR/\FFI C NON- NON- GU ILT Y OF END OF CIVIL NON- OF 
OTHFR h"RIIFF I( ,JIIRY .)IIOV 
....lli..lL. e.ERlilll.. ITBl.QlL .illlD iJJJ.RL .,1JJRL OTHEO DFtlTnn 
1031 12 J 39 10i9 0 0 80 0 9 70 0 
1255 98 4 1382 13 0 0 154 0 154 0 0 
330 61 1 247 156 0 0 22 4 15 3 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 
34 0 0 0 35 0 0 39 0 0 40 1 
1958 105 7 434 1647 0 0 1419 2 422 995 12 
4101 1033 2 663 '.+583 0 0 245 0 34 218 7 
7 48 2 16 37 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
32 33 0 65 0 0 0 15 0 14 0 0 
97 13 0 0 111 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 
0 5 0 0 5 0 0 J 0 0 2 0 
7 6 0 0 14 0 0 31 0 0 31 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 ol 0 3 0 
38 5 0 17 27 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I I 
)-January through August Only - Re signed 
4-Ap ril and May Only - June through December Never Received 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELH1l NARY :IEAR I i~GS WARR.~.ns 
c ~ONCLUDED OY __ 
PENDNG 
END OF PRE L. NOL 
E.ElWl.lL ~ cone 
1 7 0 
0 24 0 
0 13 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
12 12 0 
0 34 1 
0 12 0 
1 0 0 
0 3 0 
1 n n 
0 5 n 
I 
0 1 ol 
0 0 0 
- -
PENDNG 
Fl RST PENONG 
BOUND DI 5- OF END OF ARREST 
nV F O rn,rnr., n pp rnn £FR rnn 11 tc11cn 
6 1 0 0 74 
15 9 0 0 194 
11 2 0 0 98 
0 0 0 0 4 
0 1 0 0 7 
8 4 0 0 325 
32 1 0 0 664 
11 1 0 0 16 
0 0 0 0 18 
1 2 0 0 13 
0 0 0 0 5 
<; n n n 13 
0 1 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 8 
























- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOT Ar 
CR! MINAL CASES CIVIL CASES 
MAGISTRATE CRl1·1&C V. CONCLUDED BY CONCLUUlO BY 
FORFE- PEN ONG PENO NG 
TOTAL TOTAL I TURE/ FIRST PENONG FIRST PEN ONG 
CASES CASES TRAFF]( NON- NON- GUILTY OF ENO OF CIVIL NON- OF ENO OF PREL. 
CTI rn 
-1ti1EJl. --1l.lJ.L rn~rn TRACCf( J1lRL ,]IIDV Pl CA ,prnrnn PFA10n Fii Fn ,]IIDV __J_JJ.fil'_ f\TUCD ornrnn locornn Cl' rn 
Wiggins, S. 170 169 3 145 19 1 2 164 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 1 0 
Zo lnierowicz, L. 463 463 5 23 42 2 40 28 0 0 393 0 15 378 0 0 8 
Wrillht H. L. 1, 4 4 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 




13135 13189 229 9061 1482 22 2909 7841 0 0 2413 6 664 1747 20 16 121 
*S eptember through December Only - New Judge 
- - - - -YEAR_.I,m 
-
D,ec 1980 
PRELI MI NARY :JEARI i~GS WARRA.ITS 
L ~ONCLUOEO BY 
PENDNG 
FIRST PEN ONG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF ENO OF ARREST 
pons m,r o rn,nr.cn PF~rnn I Pm inn 1ss11rn 
0 0 0 0 0 55 
2 6 0 0 0 110 
0 1 0 0 0 3 
0 0 0 0 0 2 
-· I 
I 
) I 96 22 0 












YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
TOT Ar 
CRIMINAL CASES CIVI L CIISES PRELI Ml NARY :IEARI i~GS WARR!\.!TS 
MAGI STRATE CW1&C V. CONC LUDED BY CONCLUUlD BY c ~ONCLUDED BY 
~-
FOR FE- PENDNG PEND NG PEN ONG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE / FIRST PENDNG FIRST PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY OF END OF CJ VIL NON- OF ENO OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
FJI rn fN')Fn l-1lU.L mum rrRAFFlf ,llJRY .JIIRY 01 •• ornrnn loco rnn FTI Fn ,]IIDV ..JJ.IBL fl TH FR I PFR rnn PFRlfln Fi l Fn PRO<; nvrn rur,Dr.( n Dr~ r nn D<ornn 1 <;<;11rn «11<n 
Linett, M. 4745 4745 40 4538 46 13 191 4420 0 0 121 0 61 60 0 0 26 1 25 0 0 0 242 0 
Shirer, J . 257 257 1 156 100 0 257 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 40 0 





TOTALS 5345 5345 58 5007 159 13 770 ~44 1 0 0 61 60 0 0 33 1 I 29 3 0 0 316 0 
COUiHY: Calhoun 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
YEAR Jan - Dec. 1980 
TOT Ar 
CRIMI1~AL CASES CIVIL CASES PRELI t1l NARY :JEARI i~GS WARR.~.JTS 
MAGISTRATE CRll-1&C V. CONCLUDED BY C:JIKLUiltD BY L _50NCLUDED BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG PENDNG PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE/ FIRST PENDNG FIRST PENONG FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFF I ( NON- NON- GU J LTY OF END OF CIVIL NON- OF END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST SEARCH 
,11 rn rn~cn 
__filJ_L_ nTHl'R TR ACF IC ,IIIRY IIIDV DI CA lilllil.Q_ £.E.RlQJL Fii Fn .lllDV .J.URL nTHl'R ornrnn lornrnn CTI rn DOil< nvrn rur,or,, n Pm inn IPrnrnn I crncn 1,,11rn 
Barkowitz, D. 1000 1009 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1000 0 102 907 15 6 216 0 197 24 8 3 322 8 
Blanton, E.* 4788 4786 64 3290 146 18 1037 2444 0 1 1288 3 517 767 26 27 214 3 199 4 3 11 634 22 
Cannon M. 6377 6377 103 3852 800 10 1355 3390 0 0 1622 0 lili2 otcn n n 120 2 117 l 0 0 1472 52 
Chalmers, J . 5145 5151 105 2190 443 3 906 1829 0 0 2407 . 0 0 2413 6 0 134 3 54 60 3 20 724 5 
Chaplin, G. 208 208 0 117 31 0 29 119 0 0 60 0 5 55 0 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 112 0 
Duke , T. 613 613 6 454 84 0 0 544 0 0 69 0 0 69 4 4 3 0 3 0 0 0 109 0 
Foster, P . 5639 5648 89 4438 526 22 45 7 4577 6 3 586 3 155 434 18 12 84 3 73 8 0 0 658 12 
Gay, M. 8587 8620 217 6206 489 35 251 6j34 13 5 16 75 1 20 1679 96 71 119 0 98 2 3 22 1091 12 
Harvey, A. 978 990 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 978 0 0 990 32 20 256 0 176 43 0 37 330 1 
Johnson, J. 329 329 0 281 8 1 89 199 0 0 40 1 9 30 0 0 1 
" 
1 0 0 0 36 0 
Linen, L. 111 111 0 84 5 0 20 69 0 0 22 0 5 17 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 88 5 
Ooier A. 1065 1065 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1065 0 0 1065 0 0 127 n 
-




Simmons, W. 4533 4530 98 2912 723 29 460 3244 0 0 800 116 678 21 24 139 ol 98 41 0 0 1329 44 
Stith, L. 671 672 16 549 90 l 257 398 4 3 16 1 3 12 0 0 12 0 5 2 0 5 144 2 
TOTALS I I 
*January through November Only - Deceased 




Washington , S. 
TOTALS 
- - -
TOTAy CRll·1&C V. 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES TRAFF! ( 
,11 rn 
-.lli2.E..Q_ 1--JlliL orn,o 
1278 1275 31 528 
1900 1897 39 1667 
27 27 1 18 
I 
NON-
SUM:1QRY OF MI\G ISTHI\TE !Nr-DRMI\TION FgRf·1 SO TH CAROLINA COURT ADMI~ISTRATI N 
CR IMl1~ AL CASES 
CONCLUDED UY 
FOR FE- PENONG 
ITURE/ FIRST PENDNG 






trodF,, r U11ov .IIIQV Pl 1'd I Pm Inn illlillL 
~ -
IJ_URL .J.U.JlL I OT~ ,Q o,o rnn 
491 6 227 817 0 0 228 0 1 224 5 
136 12 271 1559 0 0 58 2 3 50 1 
5 0 12 12 0 0 3 0 1 2 0 
I 
YEA K Jan . - Dec . 1980 
- --------
PRELI r11 NARY :JEARINGS WARR.~.iTS 
c _J:ONCLUDED BY._ 
PEN DNG 
PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
END OF PREL. NOL BOUN D DI S- OF END OF ARREST~EARCH 
I o,o inn 1'lllJ1.. oonc nvrn ,r, or,, n I N·~1nn IPFRIOIJ Ir cc11rn · cc11rn 
8 30 2 25 4 1 0 246 0 
4 12 0 11 1 0 0 210 3 




43249 3308 769 26586 3977 137 5371 25835 23 12 11917 14 . 1599 10352 224 176 1471 13 1 1185 193 18 98 
- - - - - - - - - -
COUNTY:charlestao (Page 2) 







- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1oTAr CRIMI1~AL CASES CIVIL CASES MAGISTRATE CR 1·1&C V. CONCLUDED OY CONCLU Ul: D BY 
FORFE- PENDNG PEND NG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ FIRST PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUI LTY OF END OF CIVIL NON- OF END OF PRE L. 
Fl' rn 
....£li2E.Q_ l_.11U_L_ OTHFD h"AAFFlf .IIIQV .lllQV pt co PFRIOn locornn Fil Fn JJ.IRY.. .J.U.RL OT~FD D,O tnn nrn,nn Fil Fn 
Allison , J. 5181 51 79 110 4593 362 15 0 .i054 4 0 116 0 1 109 0 6 78 
Goudelock, w. 5753 5766 149 4748 605 18 3 549 3 12 0 251 0 5 247 1 0 112 
Love, J . 827 818 23 503 175 5 48 645 8 11 126 3 0 11 7 11 17 69 
I 
TOTALS 11761 11763 282 9844 1142 38 51 11192 24 11 49 3 3 6 473 12 23 259 
- - - - -
YEAR Jan. - Dec. 1980 
PRELI MI NARY :lEARI NGS 
c _!ON CLUDEO ov __ 
PElmNG 
FIRST 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF 
cone nvrn lru,.nr, n om inn 
2 74 2 0 
4 88 19 0 








END OF ARRES T SEARCH 
PFDrnn I T<:<: IIFn ,f c c, 1rn 
0 803 28 
1 891 11 
1 380 5 







Cri scione J. 
Hindman T . 
Sealy , J . 
Snead , J. 
TOTALS 
- - -
TOTAy CRil-1&C V. 
TO TAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES TRAFF IC 
Fii rn 
....Ll:ill.ll. l_..lllil_ nTHFR 
40 45 4672 83 3149 
25 74 2569 66 22 71 
24 1 242 3 176 
171 171 6 62 
NON-
SUM:11\RY OF MI\G/STHI\TE INro\!MI\TI ON FORM SOUlil CAROLI !A COURT ADll tllSTRATI ON 
CR I Ml 1~AL CASES 
CON CLUDCD UY 
FORFE- PENDNG 
IT URE/ FIRST PENDNG 






trDocq r J.lIBL .IIIRY DI CO DC C 1(\11 lorn"'" CT I rn I 11 1ov ..J.llRL . '1 rn l'R o¢R rn n 
445 22 442 32 16 3 0 368 l 30 961 627 
142 15 106 23 58 0 0 95 0 l 89 l 
60 l 90 149 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 
19 0 11 76 0 0 84 0 14 70 0 
I 
I 
7031 7654 158 5658 666 38 649 5799 4 0 549 l 47 1120 6 28 
- - - - - - - - - -
Y[AR J an . - Dec. 1980 
--- - ··-· 
-
PREL!r1INARY :IEA RIN GS WAR ~.~.JTS 
L ~ONCLUDED ov __ 
- --- ---
PEN UNG 
PENDNG Fl RST PEN ONG 
END OF PRE L. NOL BOUND DIS- OF ENO OF ARRE ST lsEARCH 
H.IllillL ~ DO() C nvco iruc or.1 11 ' Pl'R I nn ID co rnn 1,,11rn <;<;11rn 
3 106 11 68 27 0 0 627 14 
6 47 0 32 13 0 2 425 6 
0 8 0 3 5 0 0 127 1 
0 15 1 13 l 0 0 109 2 
I 
I 
9 176 12 1 116 46 0 2 1288 23 
COUIHY: Che s ter 










r1 ;,rk w 
Davis , J. 
Freeman, P. 
ln2:ram T. 
Kimr 0 , R 





















- - - - - -
TRAFF l C NON-
SUM:1/\RY OF M/\GISTH/\lL INrD\<M/\ f!Otl F8RM 
SOUTH CAROLlliA COURT ADM ti!STRATI ti 
CR!Ml1~AL CASES 
CONCLUDED UY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
!TURE / FIRST PENDNG 







Lo.u.L OTHFR ITRAFF IC ,JIJRY ,JIJRY DI rd Dro !OD e.E.Rl..O.Q_ Lill.E..D.. J..U.R1.. .J..URL 01aro orornn 
35 692 89 7 300 509 0 0 11 0 3 9 1 
18 481 52 1 75 476 1 0 15 0 9 10 6 
17 194 216 0 179 249 1 0 22 0 0 22 0 
38 588 226 3 89 759 1 2 52 0 9 43 1 
24 1153 284 2 303 1156 0 0 381 0 0 375 9 
11 295 23 2 26 299 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
27 300 73 1 151 249 1 0 8 0 6 2 0 
54 1047 80 3 90 1088 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 
12 621 48 1 158 520 0 2 41 1 15 21 0 





END OF PREL. 











7417 7404 242 5476 1164 22 1408 5444 4 12 535 1 42 487 17 22 98 
- - - - -
YEAR Jan . - Dec. 19 80 
PRELI Ml NARY :JEAR I i~GS WARRA,iTS 
L ~Q;KLUDED BY __ 
PENDNG 
Fl RS T PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST SEARCH 
PRn~ OVER r"6or., n D<'OTOO ornrnn T~~I IFn lrcc,,rn 
0 1 0 0 1 108 1 
0 0 1 0 0 71 0 
0 12 8 0 0 174 1 
0 6 5 0 1 373 2 
1 29 2 0 0 373 2 
0 0 1 0 0 46 0 
2 3 2 2 1 64 0 
0 14 1 0 0 90 2 
1 4 4 1 0 57 0 
0 0 1 0 0 71 1 
I 
I 







SUM:1f\RY OF MAG/STRATE !Nr:DRMI\ TI ON FORl·1 SOUTH CAROLl~A COU RT I\Drll iHS TRATl otJ YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
fOTl\r 
CRIM I 1iAL CI\SES CIV IL Cf\SES PRELir1I NARY :JEARI iiGS WARP-.~.lTS 
MAGISTRATE CR ll·1&C V. cur,CLUU[D UY C'.JIKLUulD BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL I TURE/ r IRST PENDNG 
CASES CASE S TRAFFIC NON- NON- GU IL TY OF END OF CIVIL NON-
.l.JiljJ_ _JJi2EJl l_llliL filill.R.. h"o•F <, r ,n1ov , ,,nv __fllA_ I ff.R.LQ_Q_ EERlillL luill iJ.tIBL .JJJ.RL lfilHIB._ 
Detwiler, H. 1533 153 2 26 1415 80 5 22 1493 0 1 12 0 5 7 
Powe 11 , A. l 1228 1230 8 1125 71 3 7 1195 l 0 24 0 0 25 
Swille)'.'., H.2 413 413 10 396 7 0 0 413 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wallace J.3 5331 5312 104 4723 244 27 164 4852 21 4q 21-n n ?1 ~ 0 
Lowder, R. H. 4 19 19 0 0 19 0 10 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gibbons T . A. 5 46 46 1 0 40 1 0 40 0 0 5 0 0 5 
Clark, R. 358 358 7 337 14 3 1 354 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
I 
TOTALS 8928 8910 156 7996 475 39 204 8356 22 50 301 0 26 285 
1-J anuary - September Only - Combined Courts 
2-J anuary - March Only - Resigned 
3-As Reported by A. Powell 
- - - - - -
4-September - December Only - New Judp,e 
5-S eptember - December Only - New Judge 
- - - - - -
L J:ONCLUDED BY __ 
PENDNG PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
OF END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARRES T !SEARCH 
E.E.Rl.D.Jl.. ££Rliill_ illlQ_ pO()C nv,~ rur,nGLD !orornf\ loco rnn 1«11cn lrcc,,cn 
0 0 32 4 27 8 8 l 147 0 
1 0 15 0 9 7 l 0 126 l 
0 n 7 0 6 l 0 0 16 0 
?? 11 89 0 78 16 6 1 683 2 
0 0 8 0 4 4 0 0 19 1 
0 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 50 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 58 0 
I 
I 
23 13 15 5 4 I 128 36 15 2 1104 4 
COUNTY: Clarendon 













- - - - - - - -SU~8~~z ~~Raty~~T~98h I ~bgrnnrn~T\8W1 - - - - - - - -
- - --
YEAR J an - Dec 1980 
TOT At 
CRIMl1~AL CASES CIVIL CASES PRELir1I NARY :JEARI i~GS WA R~.~. lTS 
CR!l-1&C V. CON CLUDED BY CON CLUlltD BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL IT URE/ FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASE S TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUI LT Y OF END OF CIVIL NON-
F II r.n r w w n ,__lllil__ OTHFD TQ H FTf ,, .. ov 1HDV DI F6 , IDFQtnn Prnrnn FTI Fn 1HD V _J_llfil_ nrnro 
1624 1629 JO 800 485 12 308 996 lJ 12 309 s 0 308 
3192 3192 42 3006 83 4 207 :!920 0 0 61 0 60 1 
2765 2765 JS 2401 223 2 450 2207 0 0 106 0 36 70 
I 
758 1 75 86 107 6207 791 18 965 6123 lJ 12 476 S 96 379 
_ c _50NCLUDED BY 
- -
PENDNG PENDNG 
FIRST PEN DNG FI RS T PENDNG 
OF END OF PREL . NOL BOUND DI S- OF END OF ARRES T~EARCH 
I orornn orornn Fii rn pon e nvc o ·ur,or,1 n I O L-~ I f\n IDF D rnn rcrn r n ,,,rm 
39 JS 185 4 122 49 0 10 958 7 
0 0 26 1 17 8 0 0 126 0 













MAGISTRATE CRIM&C V. CONCLUDED BY 
FOR FE-
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY 
I'll rn 
...liillll. LlluL nT~l'R rl"RAFI' If ll lRV 111RV DI CO 
Bryant, E. 3096 3102 60 1a18 681 21 345 2188 
Chapman, S. 6418 6360 23l 4513 740 91 2615 2722 
Laney, E. l 84 86 l 74 9 0 3 83 
Lee, E: . 453 454 10 421 20 4 7 441 
Warr , P. 2078 2078 23 2013 30 7 0 205 9 
James, C. L. 2 38 38 3 25 9 0 0 37 
I 
TOTALS 12167 12118 33 1 8864 1489 123 2970 7j30 
1-January through June Only - Resigned 












- - - - - - - - -
CI VIL CASES 
CONC LUUl:.O BY 
PEND NG 
PENDNG FIRST PEN ONG 
END OF CIVIL NON- OF END OF 
ocornn Ff/ rn ,l\lRV _JjJfil_ OTHF 0 lo cnrnn .£.ERlll.D_ 
19 53 , 3 3 542 16 5 
68 93] 0 35 89 7 3l 33 
0 ( 0 0 0 c 0 
0 2 0 0 2 0 0 
0 12 0 0 12 . o 0 
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
I 
87 1483 3 38 1454 50 38 
YEAR Jan. - Dec. 1980 
PRELIMINARY :JEAR!i~GS WAR~/1.iTS 




~ NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH pone nvco rurnr.,n o,·oinn DCDtnn 1 <;<;11rn cc,irn 
114 0 87 19 4 12 1005 8 
329 28 318 19 51 15 680 22 
0 0 0 0 0 0 10 l 
6 0 3 3 0 0 108 0 
4 0 2 2 0 0 73 14 











- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I YEAR J 
-· an -
CRIM I t~AL C/\Sl:_S CIVIL C/\SES PRELH11 NARY :!EARi i~GS WARR/I.ITS TO TAy 11AG I STRATE CRl l1&C V. CONCLUDED BY CQrlCLUlJl D BY L _!ONCL UDEO BY __ 
~ 
FOR FE- PENDNG PENDNG PENDNG 
TO TAL TOTAL ITURE / FIRST PENDNG FI RST PENDNG FI RS T PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFF! I NON- NON - GU IL TY OF END OF CIVIL NON - OF END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DI S- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
F ii rn [_llll.L OTHFR irnA<FIC J..U.&'L l.J.uRL l_illA_ I £ifililll_ e.E.RlQJL I 0 1 1 rn L111R v ..J.llRL I f\TU CO nco rnn locornn In, rn DRn( nvc o lr .. ,, D~ ' n l m· o,nn lnrn,nn It < <.,en I (( ll rn _Eii2El)_ 
Carmi c hea l , C. 3844 3845 29 359 1 182 4 150 3649 1 0 4 , 1 3 38 0 0 19 1 10 7 0 1 202 2 
Lee, F. 2780 27GO 30 2450 300 0 0 2780 0 0 ( 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 193 1 
Mccutch eon 0 . 8341 834 1 64 7566 465 10 204 7881 0 0 246 0 15 23 1 0 ll 41 0 31 10 0 0 888 17 
Rooers J . 122 12 1 5 49 63 0 111 ~ 0 1 < ll ll s () 
" 






1508 7 1508 7 128 1365 6 10 10 14 465 l -', 3 15 1 1 293 1 18 274 0 0 6 1 1 I 41 19 2 2 1383 20 









SUr1:1/\RY OF M/\GISTH/\TE INrDRM/\T!OrJ Fgru-i SOUlil (/\ROLi rm COURT /\Uni il!S TRA Tl tJ YEAR Jan. - Dec. 1980 
roTAr 
CR!Ml1~AL CASES CIVIL CASES PRELI Ml NARY :JEA RI i~GS WAR~.~. iTS 
CR 11&( V. CONCLUU[O UY C'.ll!CLUJ~O GY 
FORFE- PENDNG 
TOTAL TOiAL !TURE / FI RST PEN ONG 
CASE S CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GU IL TY OF END OF CI VIL NON-
. illill. ..lli2£..D. ..Jl.lJ.L JlJ.ilffi. T.ll8££.LC.. ,HIBL ....J.U.RL l.llllL. l:.E.Rlilll. llil.QD_ £ill.Q J_Ufil'_ .JJlRY.... LolJJEIL 
3708 3720 93 2453 379 37 1504 140 2 19 1 783 2 449 326 
910 910 4 568 328 0 0 910 0 0 0 0 0 0 
272 267 4 218 16 0 224 14 0 0 34 0 18 11 
1728 1728 17 1647 57 0 0 1721 0 0 7 0 0 7 




10635 10642 136 8717 932 37 1728 8038 19 1 850 2 467 370 
- - - - - - - - -
c 50NCLUDED av __ 
PEN ONG 
Fl RST PENDNG 
OF END OF PRE L. 
.ff.Rlill1 E.E.Jl..l.Qj)_ .E..lil.l1.. 
10 16 19 7 
0 0 1 
0 5 0 
n n 0 
0 0 19 
10 21 217 
- -
PEN ONG 
FIRS T PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DI 5- OF END OF AR REST SEARCH 
pone nllC O CHl\llliL.D. '. EL1llill. llillilJl It «oocn 1cc11rn 
3 140 34 28 48 737 8 
0 1 0 0 0 21 0 
0 0 0 0 0 28 0 
0 0 0 0 0 57 0 




3 1 160 34 28 48 1100 9 
COUNTY: Dorchester 







- - - - - - - - -
TOT Ar 
CRIMii~AL CASES 
MAGISTRATE CRii'1&C V. CONCLUDED BY 
FOR FE- PEN ONG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ FIRST 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY OF 
Fii rn -1li2£.Q_ i-JlliL nrnrn TRHF 1 r ,IIIRY .TI IRY Pl FA IPFRTnn 
Dunn , A . 280 277 1 18 178 0 80 115 0 
Scavens, N. 2094 2078 32 2015 0 4 56 1971 1 
Dawkins, I. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
TOTALS 
2374 2355 33 2033 178 4 136 2086 1 




PENDNG FIRST PEN ONG 
END OF CIV IL NON - OF END OF PREL . 
PFRTOn Fll Fn llJRY _JJ)fil_ OTHFR ornron I om rnn FTI Fn 
2 83 0 0 82 3 4 3 
17 47 1 0 46 1 1 37 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
19 130 1 0 128 4 5 40 
- - - - -YEAR 1,.n 
-
DPC' 1980 
PRELI MI NARY :!EAR! i~GS 
L _!ONCLUOEO UY 
PENDNG 
FIRST 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF 
PRn, OVFR ruoor.,n Prnrnn 
0 3 0 0 
0 25 10 0 
0 0 0 0 
-I 
I 




END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
PFRTnn 1,,11rn ,c11cn 
0 74 0 
2 53 1 
0 10 1 






MAG ISTRA TE TOT At CRIM&C V. 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES TRAFF! ( 
Fii rn 
..l.i:Ull1 __lllil_ mum 
Heath , C. 1135 1142 29 1071 
Hood, J. 5670 5693 65 5522 
Johnson, H. 1 14 14 2 5 
Ra ines , M. 2 89 91 1 9 
Seibles J. 352 352 20 297 
Watts , A. 244 245 15 59 
Weed, 0. 1866 1870 59 15 57 
Yarborough, J . 352 352 13 266 
Jackson, T. A. 40 40 4 27 
NON-
SUM:1/\\lY or M/\GISTl!/\T[ INf"O\lM/\TION rsRM sou ii CAROLI NA COURT AlJM rns TRAT l N 
CRIM!1iAL CASES 
CONCLUDED BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
ITURE / FIRST PENDNG 





NON - OF 
troncr Ir- l,11,ov 
.lllRY DI rd lprornn l'.£RlillL LilllD IJJJ.RL ..J.URL nrnro 'ocornn 
9 2 108 1001 2 0 26 0 9 22 5 
62 17 640 j 013 21 0 21 0 6 17 2 
5 0 0 12 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 
76 0 15 73 2 0 3 0 2 1 0 
25 0 67 275 0 0 10 0 7 3 0 
87 6 78 77 0 0 83 0 40 44 1 
246 5 151 1710 4 0 4 0 4 0 0 
50 12 71 246 0 0 23 0 9 . 14 0 
8 0 9 30 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
I 
I 
TOTALS 9762 9799 208 8813 568 42 1139 3437 29 0 173 0 78 103 8 
1-J anuary through June Only - Resigned 
2-January through July Only - Resigned 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
PENDNG 
END OF PREL . 












YEA~ Jan. - Dec. 1980 
- -- ----------· 
PRELir11 NARY :JEARI i~GS 
[: _CONCLUDED BY __ 
-PEN ONG 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF Don, n11ro ·ur,or., n l or~,nn IPERIOD 
0 0 2 0 0 
0 10 10 3 3 
n 0 0 2 2 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 6 4 0 0 
0 2 2 0 0 
n 3 1 0 0 
n 2 0 0 n 
I 
I 


































Al tman, R. 














CASES CASE S TRAFFIC 
,,, rn 
..llUE.ll. _D..u.L nrnrn 
303 287 17 15 2 
2341 3049 74 1594 
511 511 107 403 
290 290 16 212 
584 583 7 530 
12 174 12176 288 7734 
511 506 13 311 
912 912 29 809 
203 204 8 162 
15245 15209 257 10876 
I 
- - - - -
NON-
SUM:1/\RY OF MAGISTRATE INFP, RMATION F8RM SOUTil CAROL!rrn COURT /10,ll tll STRATI ti 
CR IMl1~/\L C/\SES 
lONCLUUED BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
I TURE/ FIRST PENDNG 
NON- GUILTY OF END OF CIVIL 
- -





'fDAtl'Tr ll lQV lllDV Pl l'A I PFQ inn P,Qlnn Fii JCn lll DV .J.Ufil'.__ OTH , Q P,Q Tnn 
37 7 57 143 1 0 97 0 7 73 1 
556 15 1201 1011 3 0 617 0 4 818 235 
1 0 147 36 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
37 1 0 264 0 0 25 0 0 25 0 
45 4 29 548 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 
2237 145 2210 7904 0 0 1915 81 270 1566 11 
103 4 1 424 3 1 84 0 0 77 4 
47 6 0 879 0 D 27 0 0 27 0 
32 0 0 203 1 0 1 0 0 l n 




END OF PREL. 











33574 3727 816 22783 5783 25 1 3998 25092 14 82 290 40 14 293 144 557 
- - - - -
YEAR Jan. - Dec . 1980 
-·-------
; PREL!t1I NARY :lEARI i~GS WAR R.~.ITS 
L _!ONCLUDEO BY __ 
---PEN ONG 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DI 5- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
DC()S nv,o rur,or., n Pro, on occrnn r ss11rn «11cn 
0 8 4 1 0 80 4 
2 61 20 10 11 1024 4 
0 1 0 0 0 43 0 
0 0 22 0 0 104 1 
0 2 1 1 0 97 0 
1 167 90 6 10 4155 16 
0 6 1 0 0 151 0 
0 5 4 0 5 182 1 
0 2 1 0 1 33 0 




8 I 355 16 7 27 54 7686 41 
COUIHY : Florence 
11AG I STRI\ TE 
Barnhi ll , A. 
Brown l~. 
Law r imore c . 
Lee, R . 
Wilson , L . 
TOTA LS 
- - -
TOTA[ CRll·1&C V. 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC 
rr, rn 
--1li':!£.ll. [_illiL OTHFR 
170 166 7 62 
759 754 22 485 
6899 6944 205 4767 
478 487 13 373 
11 22 1124 18 811 
NON -
SUM:1QRY OF M/\G/ST ll/\TE INr:DRMI\TlON F8Rf1 SO Til C/\IW U IA COU RT ADM! lllSTRATJ tJ 
CR IM I1~AL CJ\SES 
lOIICLUDED BY 
FOR FE- PEN ONG 
IT URE/ FIRST PEN ONG 
NON- GUJL TY OF END OF CIVI L 




NON - OF 
trnA FF Ir ,11.JRY II IRY DI < 0 I Pm rnn e.£.BlQj)_ l£illJ) J.Ufil'... .JJ.IR'L l.o..IB.EL .illlilll. 
86 5 3 145 0 2 15 0 0 13 0 
235 23 106 613 1 1 17 0 l 11 2 
1442 93 338 5gQ4 18 7 48'i 7 17 4Q~ l.? 
75 8 14 449 17 7 17 0 l 15 0 












9428 94 75 265 6498 2024 132 46?. 8214 38 17 641 16 25 626 49 23 
- - - - - - - - - - -
YtAR_J an - Dec 1980 
-
PRELIMINARY :IEARINGS WARR.~.ns 




PREL. NOL sourrn DIS- OF mo OF ARREST 
CTI rn pone nvro lcu,, or,i n orornn ornrnn r c c ,en 
0 0 0 0 0 0 28 
0 0 2 2 4 0 174 
191 0 166 25 0 0 1575 
1 0 l 2 0 0 68 
07 ? 7 7 1 Q 0 0 ?R'i 
-I 
I 
291 2 I 246 47 4 0 2130 
COUiHY: Georgetown 














- - - - -
MAGISTRATE TOTAf CRil·1&C V. 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES 
,11 rn ,N')l'n 
Abercrombie, M. 0 0 
Bowers , L. 873 873 
Bridwell, !1. 8 8 
Cann, J. 8716 8774 
Chambers, T . 0 0 
Dearman, H. 4365 4539 
Griffin, B. 0 0 
Haynesworth, H. 9146 9187 
Howell, c. 1 0 0 
Lollis, H. 7726 7727 
,1artin , H. 8655 8653 
McGraw J. 2 210 210 
Pittman , J . 7 7 
Stasne y , J. 87 87 
TOTALS 
1- January through June Only - Dece as ed 


















- - - -
CRIM I i~AL CASES 
CONCLUDED BY 
FOR FE- PENONG 
ITU RE/ FIRST PEN ONG 
NON- NON- GUil TY OF ENO OF 
TRAFF If .lllRV 111DV DI CA I om rnn PFRTOn 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
33 0 464 409 0 0 
2 0 0 3 0 0 
2026 31 1752 4468 577 544 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1951 14 3518 177 72 401 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1337 37 1120 2433 130 89 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
3104 21 1123 34.13 14 14 
792 39 672 6120 14 0 
142 0 44 11, 0 0 
2 0 0 7 0 0 
70 0 62 8 0 0 
- - - - - - - -
.. 
YE AR Jan - Dec 1980 
CIVIL CASES PRELI MI NARY :JEARI i~GS WAR R.~.!TS 
COIKLUurn BY L ~ONCLUO EO DY 
PEN ONG PEN ONG 
FIRST PEN ONG FIRST PEN ONG 
CIVIL NON- OF ENDO~ PREL. NOL BOU ND DI S- OF ENO OF ARREST !SEARCH 
FTI rn ,lll~Y 
_J_uRL nruro DCD inn IPFRTnn Fii rn PRO~ nvr o rur,or., n PFR 11)1) PFRTn n l~~I IFn IT c rncn 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 41 0 39 7 5 0 35 0 
5 0 l 4 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 27 0 
2498 3 288 2232 47 22 101 0 78 42 19 0 1756 1 
0 0 cl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 702 47 
827 12 297 521 16 13 192 13 157 24 3 l 1581 l 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5597 15 11 5,571 12 12 514 32 465 17 0 0 1222 71 
0 0 0 0 n () 0 () 0 0 0 0 361 10 
3169 27 176 2967 1? 11 572 3 285 45 324 563 1283 46 
1838 2 12 1808 6 22 206 0 202 36 36 4 1272 l 




0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 3 0 
17 0 17 0 0 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 37 · 0 
I I 
COUNTY:Greenville (Page 1) 
1aTAr CRIMli~AL CASES MAGISTRATE CR 1·1&C V. CONC LUDED BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUT LTY OF ENO OF 
Fii rn rN~rn L!lliL OTHER lrcA,qc ,]IICV JURY DI > A ID,crnn Drnrnn 
Terry , J . 780 779 17 657 106 2 529 248 0 1 
Vernon, P. 251 260 0 0 99 6 55 42 9 5 
Vinson, W. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Werner R. 3324 3337 189 2446 458 80 2128 899 14 0 
\.lilson J. 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 
Howard, s. H. 1 270 270 1 41 98 0 54 86 0 0 
Clinch, B. J.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TOTALS 44918 44711 638 195 45 10220 230 11521 18428 830 
1 September thro ugh December Only - New Judge 
2-Decembe r Only - New Judge 
- - - - - - - - - -
YEAR_.1an - Dec 1980 
CIVIL CASES PRELIMINARY :lEAR ii~GS WAR R.~.lTS 
C8NCLUlllD BY L _50NCLUDED BY __ 
-· 
PEN ONG PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG FIRST PEIWNG 
CIVIL NON- OF ENO OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF ENO OF ARREST ,EARCH 
>1 1 rn .lllCV 
..JJ.lRL OTHER 1 PECTnn ££Rl.O.lL ,Tl rn Den, nvrn 01,cr., n IDFRTnn IDrnrnn '""rn ,,11rn 
0 0 0 0 0 0 28 3 20 5 0 0 208 6 
152 0 96 61 20 15 14 4 8 2 0 0 85 14 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 519 7 
231 l~ 17q 11', n 1 385 0 322 59 10 14 573 3 
0 n n n n n 0 0 0 0 0 0 882 57 
130 1 13 116 0 0 16 1 2 0 0 13 253 4 





75 1102 13355 11 3 96 2089 56 t 1603 249 414 595 11201 268 
- - - - -








- - - - - - - - - -
1oTAr CR!Ml1iAL CASES MAGISTRATE CR 1·1&C V. CONCLUDED BY 
FORFE- PENONG 
TOTAL TOTAL I TURE / FIRST PENONG 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUil TY OF ENO OF 
F 11 r.n 
____DillQ l_llliL nT~FQ ITDHFlf ,, .. ov 111DV Pl FA l o cotnn :PFRIOn 
Henderson, C. 6856 6875 64 3561 539 22 906 J251 26 11 
Hill , A. 121 121 1 73 34 0 6 102 0 0 
McElhaney, A. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Metts, T. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salley, H. 1 6 6 0 6 0 0 6 0 0 0 
Wasson , H. 126 126 1 120 5 0 48 78 0 0 
Cent ral Traffic Court 2314 2223 40 2274 0 0 257 1966 0 91 
I 
TOTALS 9423 935 1 106 6034 578 22 1223 5397 26 






CIVIL NON - OF 
F il Fn .lllQV 
__JJ)fil_ f\TMFQ oco,nn 
2692 2 363 2331 49 
13 0 0 13 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
I 
2 363 2344 49 
- - - - - -
YEAR T,m 
-
n .. c 1980 
PRELI MI NARY :!EAR! iiGS WARRA.lTS 
L _50NCLUDEO BY 
PENO NG 
PEN ONG Fl RST PEN ONG 
ENO OF PRE L. NOL BOUND DIS- OF ENO OF 
I PFQ rnn 
.£llllL oonc nvFR rur, or., n PrRinfl IPFQT()O 
45 200 0 157 33 0 10 
0 4 0 3 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
- -I 
I 


























MAGISTRATE IOTAr CR 1·1&C V, 
TOTAL TOiAL 
CASES CASES 
FT I rn 
....llillil. 
rlenderson, M. 3047 3107 
Solomons, A. 729 715 
TOTALS 3776 3822 







suMt1QRY oF MAG I STRATE INFORMATi ori FSRM SO TH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATI N 
CRIM!i1AL CASES 
CONC LUDED BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
I TURE / FIRST PENDNG 






TRAFF I ( .i11ov .IIIOV Pl FA ' D,OTnn PFRTnO Fil EO .llJRY __J_Ufil'_ OTHFR orornn 
106 1 2360 299 0 0 387 0 407 40 60 
35 1 74 623 0 0 31 0 12 5 0 
I 
YEAR Jan . - Dec. 1980 
PRELI MI NARY :JEARI i1GS WARRA,iTS 
. L ~ONCLUDED BY 
-· PENDNG 
PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARRES T :,EARCH 
.l'.EJllilll Fll Fn PRn<; nVFQ lr ~aor., n 0.-01 nn otornn 11«11rn 1«11rn 
0 97 0 66 31 0 0 493 4 




22 3195 141 2 2l,J4 922 0 0 418 0 419 45 60 14 102 O I 68 34 
- - - - - - - - -
COUNTY: Hampton 
- - - -
I 
rl 
"' rl I 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
TOT At 
CRIMINAL CASES CIVIL CASES PRELIMINARY :lEARiiiGS WARR~.lTS 
MAGISTRATE CR!l-1&C V, CONCLUDED BY CONCLUUlO BY c _50NCLUOEO BY 
FORFE- PENONG PENDNG PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL !TUR[/ FIRST PENONG FIRST PEN ONG FIRST PENDNG 
CAS ES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GU ILTY OF ENO OF CIVIL NON- OF ENO OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
C II r.n 
_Elill_Q_ LouL l'IT~CO trn•cc1r .lll OV , JilOV Pl FA PFRJOn IPFRJOn F TI Fn ;,JII OV ..!lJRL l'IT~CD ncornn :ocornn CTI rn 00(1~ nvc~ rur,nr,, n orornn om rnn r «11rn «11rn 
Bellamy, l~ . 1649 1638 80 1263 204 0 0 1547 0 0 102 0 0 91 2 13 99 11 82 6 0 0 275 2 
Blanton, 0. 7234 7283 250 4964 1211 130 5735 580 80 60 809 28 500 :n o 116 87 0 0 0 0 0 0 3116 11 
Cannon, J. 4571 4573 111 3484 683 87 226 3965 20 20 293 26 75 194 11 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 1174 0 
Harrelson, B. 105 7 1057 31 704 219 1 2 953 6 4 103 2 3 96 0 2 141 3 117 21 0 0 123 17 
Hooks J . 899 896 40 707 126 10 0 863 0 0 26 0 0 23 1 4 248 5 233 10 0 0 139 4 
Johnson c. 110 110 1 4 105 0 0 110 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 557 9 
McDowell H. 2771 2772 69 1528 769 22 1031 1314 2 1 405 4 8 393 0 0 07 
' 
?1 1 0 0 759 3 
Ph inn~ D E 581 586 34 421 100 32 167 356 5 5 26 0 11 · 20 9 4 278 0 231 47 0 0 151 2 
Ward K. 2675 2670 29 1511 575 37 835 1245 16 14 560 4 336 213 5 12 55 0 55 2 2 O · 638 1 
-I 
I I I 
TOTALS 21547 21585 643 14586 3992 319 7996 10933 129 104 2324 64 933 1340 144 131 G4G 22 1 7 39 89 2 0 6932 49 
COUNTY : _,_,H,,,,_o"-'rrwvc__ ____ _ 
IOTAf 
CRIMINAL CASES 
MAGISTRATE CR M&C V. CONCLUDED BY 
FORFE- PENONG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ FIRST 
CASES CASES TRAFF! C NON- NON- GUILTY OF 
Flt r.n rn~rn I__D_UL nrnr.c lrc,r.r.1 r ,,.,nv ,.,nv DI r.O I or.o rnn 
Grayson, R. 4381 4378 62 4209 56 5 3 ,,319 0 
Jones D. 2927 2931 63 2515 149 12 0 ~719 7 
Smith B. 203 205 9 171 23 2 0 203 2 
Yarborough, E. l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bryant , R.2 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 
Central Traffic Court 1070 1069 28 1042 0 0 0 1069 d 
I 
TOTALS d583 8585 16 2 7937 230 19 3 8312 9 
1-January through March Only - Resigned 
2-September through December Only - New Judge 
- -
.. 




PENONG FIRST PEN ONG 
ENO OF CIVIL NON- OF END OF PREL. 
lor.ornn r.11 rn l111ov 
..Jl.lRL nT~FR I PFRTnn I PFRTnn Fll Fn 
0 54 0 0 51 1 4 2 
3 200 0 0 200 0 0 56 
(1 (1 (1 n n (1 (1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 
0 0 b 0 0 0 0 0 
l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
4 254 0 0 251 4 53 
- - - - -
YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELI Ml NARY :JEARI i~GS WARR.4,iTS 
L __EONCLUOEO BY 
PEN ONG 
FIRST PENONG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST SEARCH 
oon< nvr.o lruoor., n I om rnn lor.ornn lr,,11rn ·,c11rn 
0 1 1 0 0 108 2 
0 ,2 6 5 3 387 12 
0 0 0 0 0 19 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 5 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
I 
0 ' 5 5 3 519 14 
COUNTY: -~J~a=s,..,p~e~r _____ _ 









- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I YEAR_Jan - Dec 1980 
CR IMli~AL CASES CIVIL CASES PRELIMINARY :JEARINGS WARR.~.ITS fOTAt MAGISTRATE CR 1·1&C V. CONGLUOED OY COIJCLUUl:.O BY c ~ONCLUOEO BY 
FOR FE- PENONG PENDNG PEN ONG 
TOTAL TOTAL IT URE/ FIRST PEN DNG Fl RST PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAF F II NON- NON- GUTL TY OF END OF CI VI L NON- OF ENO OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST is EARCH 
Fll rn rw,rn LDu.L nTUto ITDH<J[ I.JURY ,JIIQV DI r A loro rnn loro10n I FJ I Fn l.111bv ..J.llBL I nrnFA I ornrnn lorornn Fii Fn pone nvrQ lrur,D~L ~ IP~Arnn IPFArnn Ir ,, .. ,n Ir cc11rn 
Faul kenbe rry , w. 322 327 11 177 118 0 0 311 5 0 16 0 0 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 0 
Horton, H. 864 868 5 785 49 1 4 838 4 0 25 0 1 24 0 0 30 0 0 30 0 0 60 0 
Ha r s h E . 5204 5172 158 3696 850 58 996 36 28 4 26 500 6 245 239 7 17 335 48 195 86 8 14 1031 22 
Osborne R. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q · n n 0 0 0 n n n 0 0 0 0 0 0 537 20 
Rabon , F. 
1 1210 1210 29 1034 109 5 0 1167 0 0 38 0 0 38 0 0 22 n 12 10 0 0 115 0 





TOTALS 8052 300) 211 5975 1271 64 1011 5347 13 48 595 6 257 318 7 21 424 43 , 219 146 8 19 1853 42 
1-January th r ough August Only - Resigned 








McManus, J . 
Sowell w. s. 
S~;,n-,p~ F 




TOT Ar CRil-1&C V. 
TOT/IL TOT/IL 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC 
_Ell.£.1)_ __lID.LQ_ _J)fil_ Jl.11:lER. 
73 74 1 41 
245 245 6 140 
174 177 2 166 
235 235 8 98 
238 242 10 181 
459 459 10 403 
2586 2668 65 1229 
2973 2982 62 1534 
1510 1510 23 1420 
?1? ?1? F, 1/," 
I 
NON-




I TURE/ FIRST PENDNG 






TOAF>, r ,lUfil'.___ L.illRL DI > 0 I om rnn ff.BJJl.D._ lfil_E_ll_ IJ.Ufil'.._ .J.l1RL mum om rnn 
24 2 0 65 1 0 7 0 0 7 0 
71 0 69 151 3 0 28 0 2 23 0 
6 6 31 140 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
115 0 3 218 0 0 14 0 0 14 0 
45 5 24 208 2 1 2 0 0 5 3 
42 0 0 455 0 0 4 0 0 4 0 
824 35 75 }058 50 0 468 0 11 489 32 
521 40 34 W43 0 0 856 0 0 865 207 
67 3 0 1507 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
",/,. 1 1 701,. 0 0 /,. 0 0 /,. n 
I 
YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 ~
PRELI Ml NARY :JEARJ i~GS WARR.~.iTS 
. L ~DNCLUDED BY 
-
PENDNG 
PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST SEARCH 
illllilJL Will)_ oon, nv,R rut,or, n I om rnn lornrnn lrcrncn 1,,11rn 
0 5 0 4 1 0 0 43 1 
3 3 0 0 3 0 0 77 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 35 0 
0 10 0 4 7 1 0 101 2 
0 8 0 9 0 2 1 80 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 48 1 
0 97 1 47 26 11 34 928 11 
198 107 0 101 4 8 5 807 29 
0 < (\ ? 1 n n 77 0 
n ('\ (\ ('\ ('\ 0 0 lli n 
I 
I 
8705 8804 193 5360 1769 94 237 7049 59 1 1383 0 13 1411 242 201 228 11 167 42 22 40 2212 44 
COUNTY: Lancaster 




- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
IOTAr 
CRIMli~AL CASES 
MAGISTRATE CR r,i&c v, CONCLUDED OY 
FOR FE-
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE/ 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY 
Fii rn FN~Fn µlll.L OTHFR tr o•cq r ,III RY .IIIRY DI c• 
Braswell, J . 620 620 15 296 91 0 108 294 
Bond, C. H. 1 189 18 7 2 178 4 0 4 180 
Copeland, J. 4707 4706 24 4586 65 0 0 /~674 
Davis, J . 229 229 0 129 71 2 81 117 
2 
Hellams , J. 10 10 0 2 8 0 2 8 
Patterson M. 47 47 0 0 42 0 40 2 
Patton c. 220 220 4 140 45 0 0 189 
Pinson E. 244 244 2 145 91 0 2 236 
T;avlnr ,) nRg 7/;7'1 77 
1 ""' 1 251 1 0 1935 
Tucker, G. 35 1 35 7 4 320 12 1 57 278 
I 
TOTALS 9306 9293 73 7459 682 6 294 7913 
1-Ju l y through December Only - New Judge 
2-August th r ough December Only - New Judge 
PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG 
OF END OF CIVIL 
PFRTOO IPFRTOn Fil rn 
0 0 218 
0 0 5 
l 2 32 
0 0 29 
0 0 .o 
0 0 5 
0 0 31 
0 0 6 
0 0 751 
0 0 15 
l 2 1092 
YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
CIVIL CASES PRELIMINARY :JEARINGS WARR/I.ITS 
CONCLUU~D BY L ~ONCLUDED OY 
PENDNG PENDNG 
FIRST PEN ONG FIRST PE N ONG 
NON - OF END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF ARREST !SEARCH 
.IIIRY _J\jfil_ OTHFR IPFRTOn ocornn Fil rn 0011< OVFR rur,oc n iD,·0111n IPFRrnn r <rncn «11cn 
0 47 171 0 0 43 0 30 7 0 6 237 8 
0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 32 0 0 15 0 12 3 0 0 147 6 
0 13 16 0 0 11 0 7 4 0 0 56 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
0 3 2 0 0 5 0 1 4 0 0 42 0 
0 0 31 0 0 l f; 7 6 3 0 0 50 l 
0 0 6 0 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 23 0 
0 0 735 17 11 123 0 103 18 0 2 666 9 




63 1016 23 35 219 7 I 163 41 0 8 1249 24 
COUNTY: Laurens 
TOTAf 
CR!Mli~AL CASES CIVIL CASES 
MAGISTRATE CRIM&C V. CONCLUDED BY CONCLUiJtD BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE / FIRST PENDNG FIRST 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY OF END OF CIVIL NON- OF 
p,rn rwwn LD.u.L OTHFR troacq C ,l'IRY .lllRY DO CA PFRTnn IPFRTnn FTI Fn .lllRY ..JllRL JlIJ:iER... .ff.Rlilil. 
Bradley , A. 35 35 
1 
Brown, W. 16 15 
2 
Deschamps, W. 2229 2222 
Dubose, T. 2439 2439 
tlancock. R. 91 93 
3 
Hod<>es D. 8 8 
4 
Houser, J. 169 175 
,1ims, J. 453 465 
Polson, D. 6 6 
White, D. 240 240 
5 
Woodham, A. 2 2 
Central Traffic Court 1936 1820 
TOTALS 7624 7520 
1-July through December Only - New Judge 
2-As Reported by D. White 
3-January through March Only - Resigned 
- - - - -
18 14 3 0 34 1 0 0 0 0 
3 3 10 0 12 3 0 1 0 0 
45 1647 346 7 210 1821 0 0 191 0 
37 2291 111 17 838 1584 1 1 0 0 
8 33 49 0 63 28 1 0 1 0 
2 2 4 0 3 5 0 0 0 0 
1 161 4 0 9 161 4 0 3 0 
12 362 45 2 13 404 0 0 34 0 
1 4 1 1 0 5 0 0 0 0 
7 219 14 2 22 216 0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
42 1894 0 5 106 1709 73 139 0 0 
I 
176 6632 587 34 1310 5939 79 191 229 0 
-
4-Janua ry through March Only - Resigned 
5-July through Decembe r Only - New Judge 
- - - - -
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 184 12 
0 0 0 
2 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 5 2 
1 ' 45 12 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 
3 234 27 
- -
YEAR Jan - Dec . 1980 
PRELI MI NARY :JEARI i~GS WARRA,JTS 
_ L _!ONCLUDEO BY 
PENDNG 
PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST SEARCH 
lorn,r,n p,rn DMC nvro ,rnr.,n ocornn IPF RTnn re men T,,,,rn 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 
0 2 2 0 0 0 0 7 0 
19 26 0 17 9 0 0 130 4 
0 40 0 33 10 4 1 195 3 
0 3 0 0 3 0 0 40 0 
0 1 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 5 0 1 4 0 0 44 4 
0 0 (\ 0 0 0 0 9 0 
0 10 0 6 4 0 0 42 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 
0 8 0 7 
--
1 0 0 4 0 
I 
I 







- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
TOTA[ CRIM I 1~AL CASES MAGISTRATE CW1&C V. CONCLUDED BY 
FORFE- PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL IT UR E/ Fl RST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY OF END OF 
,11 rn 
___lfi1E.Q_ La.u.L OTHFO TRAFF Ir. .J IIOV ,IIIRY DI < d I om rnn P<ornn 
1 
Dew , B. 2637 2640 37 1049 678 6 1165 593 0 0 
Douglas, J. 6726 6733 100 5848 518 50 1486 .'+930 0 0 
Jefferson, G. 2675 2634 39 1432 662 12 66 2 1419 12 52 
Spires, J. 4637 4617 35 2619 1059 7 1549 !167 11 1 
Stabler, L . 869 872 16 506 143 13 181 471 0 0 
Ward J. 2676 2676 20 13 79 871 2 543 1725 0 0 
Wvnn B. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
TOTALS 20220 20172 247 12833 3931 90 5586 11305 23 
1-As Reported by L. Stabler 
- - - - - - -
YEAR J@ -
CIVIL CASES PRELIMINARY :JEARINGS 
C() iJC LUJtD BY c _50NCLUDED BY 
PENDNG PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG FIRST 
CIVIL NON- OF END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS - OF 
FTI rn IJ.UR'L .J.llB.'L ~ E.E.Rlll.D.. I D<D rnn <Tl rn nnnc nll<D rur,oc, n Pr Rinn 
873 7 381 488 3 0 116 22 72 26 10 
260 1 86 180 10 3 142 2 135 7 5 
542 1 206 334 16 17 121 L. 104 10 4 
924 4 634 2~6 17 L.7 a,; n li8 22 0 
204 0 61 146 8 5 61 3 40 20 2 
406 1 133 272 0 0 103 0 89 13 1 










END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
IP<ornn 1 omen r,,11rn 
6 130( 8 
3 88t 12 
7 1049 11 
6 1249 15 
0 230 12 
2 447 15 
0 829 68 






MAGI STRATI: TOT/\y CR il·1&C V. 
TOTAL TOT/IL 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC 
[!L[J)_ _ _l:li:)CJ) JlUl _ _QTJ.l[R_ 
Flowers, A. M. 78)4 7900 125 66)5 
Richardson, P. 289 292 38 225 
Sanders, F. 0. 1 668 640 20 489 
Stansel, R. 199 199 4 41 
Turbeville H. 1276 1282 39 1199 
Ro.4nar,s D R. 35 30 1 4 
NON-
SUM:1/\l{Y OF M/\G/ SI Hi\ IL I Nl"O\!M/\ I l ori FUIU1 SOUTH CAROLI JA COURT ADM tllSTRATION 
CR!M l1~ AL CASES 
CONCLUDED UY 
FORFE - PENDNG 
I TURE / FIRST PENDNG 
NON- GUILTY OF END OF CIVIL 





lllfil.f l.C ,LURL µl.Ufil'_ _Ill/\,_ I fflllilD. tlRl.OJ)_ ilUD J_UR'L .J.U.R'L LQIJiE.R_ .££.fllO.ll. 
539 26 88 7199 18 4 5)5 1 0 586 66 
24 0 0 287 0 0 2 0 0 5 3 
86 4 17 566 22 30 73 0 0 53 2 
154 0 2 197 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
38 6 9 1267 14 8 0 0 0 0 0 











TOTALS 10 30 1 10343 227 8593 841 37 127 1516 66 47 640 l 0 662 72 49 
!-January through July Only -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
YEAR Jan. - D~c~ 198] 
-- --- -
- -- --· 
PREL!t1l NARY :JEAR! i~GS WARR.'\.iTS 
L _50N CLUDED BY 
PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG 
PREL. NOL BOUND DI S- OF END OF ARREST isEARCH 
ll.L£.lL _l'.RQ..S__ _l)'l£R. ICl:!ARfil.D eJ::.Rl.illl l:ERl.QJJ T~~IIFn I I SSll.E.Il__ 
167 1 84 87 12 7 1291 22 
0 0 0 0 0 0 75 0 
22 0 4 22 5 1 183 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 174 0 
28 0 26 4 2 0 13 7 2 
1 0 1 0 0 0 174 1 
I 
I 
218 1 , 115 113 19 8 2034 25 
COUNTY: Marion 
- - - - -




CASES CASES TRAFFIC 
Fii rn ----1:JilE._Q_ [___J)\J_L . OTHFR 
1 
tlellinger, w. 342 342 19 269 
Carabo, L. 584 534 3 570 
Gray, C. 7371 7375 185 5672 
Powers, D. 1017 1017 26 885 
2 
Jones, J. E. 114 114 6 57 
- - - - -su~80~~ ~~RatYAiT~~ih I ~5~rnnrn~Trnw1 
CR l Ml i~AL CASES 
CONCLUDED OY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
I TURE/ FIRST PENDNG 







[QAFF IC ,lllQV .llJRY Pl FA Pm rnn I Pm rnn Fll Fn .lllQV 
..J.LlRL nm FD PFRtnn 
19 2 51 254 0 0 35 0 3 32 0 
9 0 26 556 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 
850 101 657 3962 34 21 664 0 ll,l 514 28 
94 2 1 1002 0 0 12 0 0 12 0 
29 0 11 81 0 0 22 1 0 21 0 
I 
I 
- - - - - -YEAR_.lan - Dec 1980 
PRELI Ml NARY :IEARI i~GS WARR.~.iTS 
L _EONCLUDED OY 
PENDNG 
PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
tl.lUilll.. ~ pone nVFQ ·a A or., n , P<"Otnn ff.Rlilll I CCIIFO ~~IIFn 
0 1 0 3 0 2 0 86 9 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50 3 
37 75 0 50 27 5 3 1022 36 
0 6 0 5 1 0 0 118 9 




TOTALS 9428 9432 239 7453 1001 105 746 7855 34 21 735 1 144 581 28 37 84 Q 1 60 28 7 
1-January through August Only - Resigned 








MAGISTRATE CW1&C V. CONCLUO[O av 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE/ FIRST PEN ONG 
CASES CASES TRAFF]( NON- NON- GU I LTY OF END OF 
Fii rn _lli2fJl_ _llliL OTHFR TRAFF IC i,JIIDV .\IIDV l-1'il.8._ IPFDTnn DrDTOD 
Bussey, c. 132 132 0 125 7 0 26 106 0 0 
Morrah, D. 38 38 0 24 14 0 15 23 0 0 
Trantham, J . 177 198 3 25 79 4 0 118 22 7 
I 
TOTALS 347 363 3 174 100 4 41 24 7 22 
- - - - - - - - - -
YEAR Jan. - Dec. 1980 
CIVIL CASES PRELIMINARY :lEARli'JGS WARR.~.iTS 
CDNCLUULO BY . L .50NCLUOED av __ 
-PENDNG 
FIRST PEN ONG 
CIVIL NON- OF END OF PREL. 
F!I rn Jllfil'.__ _JJJfil'__ Lolli£R__ J?.E.8lllll_ IDUillL £lll.Q__ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
70 0 8 68 25 19 14 
I 
70 0 8 68 25 19 14 
- - - -
PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST 
PRO~ nvr R lr~sor., n DC-0\(ln ffJlli1[) I ~Clim 
0 0 0 0 0 11 
0 0 0 0 0 5 
4 5 8 8 5 204 
I 
I 
4 ' 5 8 8 
COUNTY: McCormick 

















McLeod , W. 
Roof, J. 




TOTA[ CRi l·1&C V. 
TOTAL TO TAL 
CASE S CASES TRAFFIC 
,r, rn 
..llilE.O. e-JllJL nrn , R 
408 408 12 365 
1390 1390 16 702 
84 86 1 67 
138 138 1 103 
263 264 7 208 
5455 5451 75 4581 
I 
- - - - -
NON-
SUM'. 11\RY OF M/\GISTR/\ TE INfORMAT!Orl F8RM SO UTH CAROLI [IA COURT ADM! il!S TRA Tl ti 
CRIMI1iAL CASES 
CON CL UDED BY 
FOR FE · PENDNG 
ITURE/ FIRST PENONG 
NON- GUILTY OF ENO OF CIVIL 
- -
CIVIL CASES 




:roA'" r r .iroov lllDV Pl ,A P,R rnn PFRJnn FTI rn lllDV 
..J.lIB'L nm FR PFRrnn 
30 3 50 354 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 
672 7 191 1192 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 0 21 62 3 1 3 0 2 1 0 
32 0 14 122 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 
46 3 99 160 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 





ENO OF PREL. 






, n 317 
77 38 7737 112 6026 1104 41 83 3 6367 11 496 3 232 256 5 10 348 
- - - - -
YEAR_.ran - Dec 19 80 
PRE LIMI NARY :!EAR!i~GS WAR ~.~.lTS 
L _J:ONCLUDED BY 
PENONG 
FIRST PEN ONG 
NOL BOUND DI S· OF EN O OF ARREST UARCH 
DD() <; n vrn lr u sorcn p,·o ,on D<Dl (\0 J <:;<:; 11rn lf CCll <n 
0 9 3 0 0 96 11 
0 0 0 0 0 36 5 
1 3 3 1 3 36 1 
0 1 0 0 0 26 0 
1 7 1 0 0 87 3 
0 220 88 5 14 845 6 
-I 
I 
2 I 240 95 6 17 1126 26 











Gr a !1am , 0, 1639 1684 
Hamby, D. 186 1 1904 
Hemphill, J. 2046 2046 
Mcc arley, L . 1086 1107 
TOTALS 6632 674 1 







SUM:11\RY OF MAG/ STHATL I Nf-n\!Mf\ Tfml F8RM SO UTH CAROLI JA COURT I\Dn Ill S RA Tl tl 
CR IM Ii~AL CASES 
CONC LUDED OY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
ITURE / FIRST PENDNG 
NON- GUILTY OF END OF CIVIL 
CIVI L CASES 
C'.lHCLUul:.D BY 
PEN ONG 
FI RS T 
NON- OF 
_Q_lli.ER.. ITRI\FF I( JJ.IB'L UlIBL DI CO DCQ.fOO ££.RlillL Ilill lJ_llfil'._ _J_LJ_fil_ JlllillL HRlilll. 
1563 92 1 11 1659 0 0 18 0 3 10 0 
1006 550 6 344 1257 33 3 284 0 63 234 26 
1217 370 7 129 1473 0 0 437 3 67 367 0 
478 352 0 0 840 0 0 246 1 0 266 55 
I 
I 
YEAR Jan - Dec . 1980 
PRELI Ml NARY :!EAR! i~GS WARR.4.lTS 
c 30NCLUDED BY 
PENDNG 
PEN ONG FIRS T PEN ONG 
END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST SEARCH 
illllil.Il... l.mLo.. nnnc (HICO "·n~, ~ I o,·o ,rm E.[RTnn !1<rn, n I ~rnrn 
5 48 1 31 19 6 3 209 4 
13 70 2 60 17 18 9 535 13 
0 84 1 62 13 0 8 69 1 1 
34 49 5 35 11 5 3 357 1 
-· I 
I 
69 4264 1364 14 484 j229 33 3 985 4 133 877 81 52 251 9 I 188 60 29 23 1792 19 
- - - - - - - - -
COUNTY: Oconee 







- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
TOTAL CR!Ml1~AL CASES CIVIL CASES PRELH1INARY :JEARINGS WARR~,iTS 
MAGISTRATE CRil1&CIV. CONCLUDED UY CONC LUUl:O BY L ~ONCLUDED BY 
-
FOR FE- PENDNG PENDNG PENONG 
TOT/IL TOT/IL ITURE/ FIRST PENDNG FIRST PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY OF END OF CIV IL NON- OF ENO OF PREL. NOL BOUND DI 5- OF END OF ARREST ;,EARCH 
Fl' rn 
---1li.llil. I_DUL OTU<D ITDH<J( ,JU RY _ _JJffiL :.JllA.. e..Efil.QD__ ITBl.illL lilill J.lJ.RL .Jll.R'L Jl.IliE.8._ e.Efil.QJl_ £.E.IWlJL .Ell..£.Q_ PRn~ nv,o ·ur,or.f n :fi.Rl.illl_ l:.EJllilj) 'JC <oo<n I S5.lilll_ 
lli nnicker, M. 116 116 0 90 10 0 6 95 1 0 16 0 3 12 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 
Dyches, R. 1 24 24 0 24 0 0 0 24 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fairey (District 1) 10557 10532 112 7744 952 22 137 5 7413 2 0 1749 2 150 1570 103 130 154 13 94 32 4 19 1941 41 
Fogle, R. L. (District 6) 105 105 2 93 9 1 17 86 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 
Fogle, R. M. 200 200 3 165 29 0 134 63 0 0 J 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 54 0 
Holmes, A. 589 583 4 425 84 3 85 418 1 8 76 1 5 71 3 2 17 2 10 4 0 1 89 1 
Owens L. 1920 1920 19 1639 204 28 460 1374 0 0 58 0 0 58 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 127 1 
Ri lPv F . 169 172 4 129 32 1 94 70 0 0 4 0 5 2 3 0 4 3 0 1 0 0 64 9 
T h ----nn r. Q7 Q7 11 78 ~ 0 ln 78 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 
Whetse 11, R. 1046 1046 11 955 21 0 0 987 0 0 59 0 0 59 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 !) f,J 1 
Wri<'ht J 172 172 4 96 45 0 17 128 0 0 27 0 0 27 0 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 43 0 
2 
Ulmer J. K 132 130 1 105 18 0 31 93 0 0 8 0 0 6 0 2 1 0 
-





TOTALS 15127 15097 171 11543 1409 55 2235 1)829 4 8 2004 3 166 1809 109 135 180 18 I 108 37 4 21 2437 53 
1-January Only - Resigned 






M/\GISTHAT[ 1oTAr CR 1·1&C V. 
lOTAL TOT/IL 
CASES CASES 
- - ·------- ---- -- -
[lL[D_ C!DED 
Bagwell, D. 0 0 
Crowe, R. 1133 1133 
Finley, D. 2232 2238 
Fortner w. 2575 2575 
4nnkin~ R. 812 813 
..., 
TOTALS 6752 6759 










SUMf11\l{Y OF MI\GI ~l J{I\Tt.: I Nrn11MAJtON FOIU1 SOUTH CAROLifiA COURT ADrl tl!S RATION 




ITUHE / FIRST PEN ONG 






~Rll.UlC .JUfil'_ Ullfil'_ _llll\_ 11:.R.I.llU_ IT.Rlill)__ fJLED JU.IQ J.UR'L LOntEJL _ITRlilll 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
238 4 13 939 0 0 177 3 0 174 0 
598 4 9 H29 0 0 90 2 5 89 8 
659 11 133 ~111 0 0 320 2 2 316 0 
300 14 60 618 0 0 120 20 23 78 3 
I 
61 4189 1795 33 215 5797 0 0 707 27 30 657 11 
- - - - - - - -
YE.AR Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELir11 NARY :!EARi i~GS WARR.~.iTS 
. L _!ONCL lJI)[ I) BY -- -
- ------
PEN ONG 
ENO OF PREL. 










NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
-~ -
_ovrn_ CHAR GLD rrn1o.o_ l'.ERlOO lS,S_JJ_(J] SSUEIL. 
0 0 0 0 0 111 4 
0 33 9 0 0 786 12 
3 192 26 0 0 1125 13 
0 128 16 0 0 606 4 




5 I 403 72 6 2 2987 36 
COUNTY: Pickens 







- - - - - -
MAGISTRATE TOT/If [Rlf,1&C V. 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC 
..El.L.LU. .....IJ:IJIQ. LllliL OTHf"R 
Central Traffic Court 30093 29850 821 29272 
Davis, G. 570 565 13 36 
Davis, M. 2466 2458 11 60 
Delk, c . 1353 1350 1 52 
Hill, H. 328 330 0 10 
Jennin<>s D. 258 262 0 7 
Jennings, F. 1 757 757 11 12 
Jones, W. 5306 5212 0 181 
Peav, S. 2602 2601 1 16 
Sims ti. 36 34 0 0 
C: 1 non A 122~ 116 7 0 0 
Smith, W. 1817 1841 10 34 
Toal, J. 1460 1445 0 0 
Womble, W. 5037 5020 0 0 
- - - - -
NON-
SUM:1QRY OF M/IGJSTHATE INFORMATIOtl F8RM SOT~ C/IROLI~A COURT ADMINISTRATI N 
CRIM I 1iAL CASES 
CQrlCLUDED nv 
FOR FE- PEN ONG 
ITURE/ FIRST PENDNG 







ITDHFJC ,III RY ,IIIRY DI r O PFR!On rorornn ililll. JUBL .J.IJRL nrnrR om r nn 
0 162 3229 26459 1030 1273 0 0 0 0 0 
311 0 0 353 2 9 210 0 0 212 2 
952 40 761 217 0 5 1443 12 416 1012 3 
81 3 79 57 8 3 1219 0 400 811 11 
172 0 184 0 2 0 14.6 0 146 0 0 
105 0 87 28 4 1 146 2 46 99 4 
219 0 112 130 0 0 515 0 90 425 0 
2670 17 1332 1405 12 109 2455 14 477 1967 13 
988 18 556 430 0 1 1597 3 491 1103 2 
22 l 13 3 0 0 14 0 12 0 0 
1011 2, 856 Q3 5 62 1Q4 4 178 11 13 
821 58 559 280 41 9 952 0 44 900 0 
777 3 742 21 62 73 683 al 266 413 18 
865 l 659 184 17 38 4172 9 668 3499 8 
- - - - - -
YEAH Jan . - Dec. 1980 
PRELI Ml NARY :!EARi i~GS WARR1i,iTS 
c _(ONCLUDEO BY __ 
--
PEN ONG 
PENDNG FIRST PEfWNG 
END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DI S- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH I oro rnn FJ1 rn pone nv,R rusor,cn om, nn orRrnn r <:<:11rn crncn 
0 1825 113 119' 37 89 33 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 295 1 
6 !) 0 0 0 0 0 1921 18 
lQ (\ n 0 n 0 0 184 6 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 223 l 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 145 3 
0 33 0 33 0 0 0 168 6 
10 0 0 0 0 0 0 2843 22 
2 (\ (\ n 0 0 0 11 ,1 10 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 
14 0 0 0 0 0 0 2131 12 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1344 11 
-
I 
22 0 ol 0 0 0 0 155 7 7 
4 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 0 1807 13 
TOTALS 53308 52892 868 29680 9014 328 9174 9660 1183 1583 1374 44 3234 10452 74 90 1358 313 1 1228 373 89 33 13783 11 






MAGISTRATE TOT Ar CRI/1&C V. 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES 
F" rn __EiilE.D_ 
Hite, C. 135 135 
Setzler, G. 458 458 
Wills, J. 1299 1299 
TO TA LS 1892 1892 
- - - - -
TRAFF! C NON-
SUM:1/\RY OF M/\G]ST/{/\TE INfORM/\TION FBRM 
SOUTH CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATI N 
CRIM I ii AL CASES 
CONCLUDED BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
ITURE/ FIRST PENDNG 






LD.uL nT~FR ITRMF!r ,ll!QV lllDV DI FA I E.£Rl.OJl.. ff.R.l._Q.Q_ Flt Fn lllDV _J_jJfil_ nrnco loco inn 
1 11 123 1 41 93 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 237 95 3 61 276 0 0 11 8 1 51 66 5 
30 1267 2 0 0 1299 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
I 
39 1515 220 4 102 1668 0 51 66 5 
- - - - - - - -
YEAR Jan. - Dec . 1980 
PRELI Ml NARY :JEARI iiGS WARR.~.ITS 
c _50NCLUDrn BY 
PENDNG 
PENDNG Fl RST PENDNG 
END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
'nm inn Cl• rn oonc nvco ·u,,nr;, n o,·oinn D<DTnn l1ccoorn ,T~~llrn 
0 1 0 1 0 0 0 14 0 
5 43 0 36 6 1 2 347 11 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 24 0 
-I 
I 







- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
JOTAf 
CRIMINAL CASES CIVIL CASES 
MAGISTRATE CR 1·1&C V. CONC LUOEO BY CONC LUUlD BY 
FO RFE - PENDNG PENONG 
TO TAL TOTAL ITURE / FIRST PENONG FIRS T 
CASES CASES TRA FFIC NON- NON- GUILT '/ OF EN O OF CIVIL NON- OF 
<T I r.n Jii.1E.ll Ul.UL fl rn FQ lrRH F Tf 111QV . lllQV p1,>4 PFA rnn IPFRTnn FTI rn .lllRV ..J.URL nTU<D lorn rnn 
Brown , J . 57 3 573 1 25 23 0 49 0 0 0 524 0 366 158 6 
Bruce, J. 1338 1332 28 744 384 11 71 1072 20 22 182 0 20 158 1 
Cox R. 775 77 5 8 422 275 0 0 70.5 0 0 70 0 0 70 0 
Edwar ds, 0. 3609 3604 81 3020 380 41 1319 2116 2 7 128 0 128 0 0 
Fa<>an, B. 655 655 9 296 227 2 514 16 0 0 12.3 0 123 0 0 
Flovd G. 1318 13 18 18 11 94 70 1 421 858 0 0 36 0 33 ".\ n 
Fortune, J . 327 5 3274 42 285 8 15 7 1 0 3054 l 3 218 0 (') 219 1 
Hughes, W. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
J ones , R. 7559 7315 38 3762 881 20 280 4227 59 213 2878 6 1031 1751 23 
Martin E . 599 599 9 441 87 3 149 185 0 0 li 2 1 78 1 1 ? 
1 
Overcash, E. 177 1 1609 8 806 286 3 140 815 0 142 671 2 407 242 0 
Pasley, J . 1700 1717 16 304 1273 24 526 1060 26 9 107 0 43 64 0 
I 
al Pearson, H. 448 450 3 75 33 7 2 0 415 4 2 33 0 33 l 
Robe r ts on , G. 1271 1269 l3 976 180 5 477 SBl 12 18 10 2 0 28 78 6 
TOTALS I I 
1-J une through uecember Only - New Judge 
-
PENONG 
ENO OF PRE L. 



















PRE LI MI NA RY :lEARI i~GS WARR~,ITS L _J:ONCLUDEO BY 
PENDNG 
Fl RS T PEN ONG 
NOL BOUND DJS- OF ENO OF ARRE ST ) EARCH 
onnc n H<Q lr usor:.,n Pm rnn PFQ tnn 1 omen ,,11rn 
3 11 11 0 0 339 2 
15 52 14 3 5 385 4 
2 27 5 0 0 2 7[) 5 
9 79 16 0 0 497 16 
16 51 31 0 4 420 43 
0 8 0 0 0 145 6 
1 2R 1 0 2 l liQ 8 
n n n n n I H l<? 1 ? 
280 871 35 16 79 2222 89 
4 7 11 0 3 16 2 20 
11tl 374 58 0 ~8 1216 39 
53 304 71 0 11 2380 289 
- . 
I 
0 I 7 12 0 1 290 12 
0 6 4 0 1 1930 . 9 









MAGISTRATE CRH1&C V. CONCLUDED BY 
FOR FE- PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL !TURE/ FIRST PENDNG 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY OF END OF 
_.E_lil.D_ 
....E..ti.lE..D _Jl.lJ.l_ nTHFO 1RAFFlf ,l!IRY .l!IRY 01 r n I ff.Rlll.ll. E£B.lilQ_ 
Skeen, Ml 3597 3618 18 1764 409 8 165 2042 33 9 
Srn i th, L. 286 286 9 138 71 s 213 0 0 0 
Stoner, J. 104 104 1 16 83 0 0 100 0 0 
Tipton, L. 2095 2094 34 1888 126 15 100 1933 4 4 
TOTALS 30973 0592 336 18729 5249 141 4426 19479 161 
1-January through June Only - Resigned 
- - - - - - - - - -
YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
CIVIL CASES PRELI Ml NARY :JEARI i~GS WAR~!\.!TS 
CONCLUU~D BY c _50NCLUD ED BY 
PENDNG PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG FIRST PENDNG 
CI VIL NON- OF END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DI S- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
lnill J.JJ.RL .J.URL OTHE 0 I om inn 'ornrnn FJI rn con ~ n VFQ Cl:iARGU) orornn orotnn rcc11rn e<11rn 
1406 4 594 805 34 37 651 132 431 so 16 54 1200 36 
68 1 67 0 0 0 37 6 19 12 0 0 231 6 
4 0 0 4 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 75 6 





14 2879 3653 69 182 3466 650 I 22 95 339 36 218 14003 607 
- - - - -








- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
YEAR_J~n - D@r J~ao__ 
TOTAf 
CRIMlt~AL C/\SES CIVIL C/\SES PRELI MI NARY :!EAR I i~GS 14AR~.~. ITS 
MAGISTRATE [Rlf-1&( v. CONCLUDED BY C~NCLUUl:.D BY L _50NCLUDED BY 
~ · 
FOR FE- PENDNG PENDNG PENDNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE/ FIRST PENDNG FIRST PEN ONG Fl RST PEN ONG 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUILTY OF ENO OF CIVIL NON- OF END OF PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF ENO OF ARREST SEARCH 
Ff' rn _Eii2EJ)_ I_QLJ_l_ nTHFR tr RAFF I ( ,lllDV .lllDV P l <h D<D rnn IPrD rnn Fii rn J.l!IRY .J.URL nTaro I ornrnn orcrnn Fii rn pRn~ nvro ·ai;cr., n Droron PFRrnn 11 cc .. cn r«11rn 
1 
Davis, R. 14 14 1 3 9 0 0 13 0 0 1 0 0 l 0 0 15 1 12 2 0 0 17 0 
Herbert, M. 5 787 5766 114 2187 2184 65 1991 2467 119 81 1302 4 315 924 67 126 688 0 522 177 27 16 3891 40 
Keels, w. 10330 10330 38 10233 51 3 10324 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 n n 10 1 
,----
8 l 0 0 57 0 
LeNoir w. 4348 4340 180 3507 565 so 277 JQlQ 21 77 Qfi n 11 i; 1 ? I, 359 4 342 13 0 0 734 24 
Avcock, c.2 12 11 0 0 12 0 11 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 14 0 
3 
Jefferson W. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 





TOTALS 20499 20465 333 15936 2827 118 12606 6399 140 11 I 1403 4 347 991 69 130 1077 6 1 884 194 27 20 4723 65 
1-April through December Only - l~ew Ju<lge 
2- 0ctober through December Only - 1-Jew Jud).:e 
3-0ctober through December Only - New Judge 






MAGISTRATE TO T Ar CRil-1&C V. 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES 
F JI r.n 
..J.i12E.j)_ 
Holcombe , C. 108 119 
Hyder, E. 4964 4964 
t<elly, T. 36 38 
Stevens , V. 40 40 
Vanderford, s. 56 57 
West, H. 259 25 7 
Wix, E. 3 4 
TOTALS 5466 5479 
- - - - -
SUM~1QRY OF M/\GISTR/\TE I NFORM/\TtONTF8Rf·1 SO TH CARO LINA COURT AD~INIS RA I N I 
CRIMli~AL CASES CIVIL CASES 
CONCLUDED BY CO NCL UUcD BY 
FORFE- PENDNG PENDNG 
ITU RE / FIRST PENDNG FIRST 
TRAFF!( NON- NON- GUILTY OF END OF CIVIL NON- OF 
UlilL nm FR tro~FF I r lcllRY .!IIRY DIO ,ocornn llRlillL , Fil rn l,JIIRY ...!.URL ! nrnFR I PFD rnn 
0 34 69 2 103 9 11 0 5 0 5 0 0 
83 3920 328 21 189 t,121 0 0 633 2 48 583 0 
3 5 17 2 15 8 0 0 11 0 1 12 2 
0 0 40 0 0 40 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 19 36 2 4 50 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 
3 170 81 0 221 33 0 0 5 0 2 1 0 
0 0 3 0 3 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
I 
89 4148 574 27 535 4262 14 1 655 2 56 597 2 























YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELI MI NARY :JEARI i~GS WARR/ti TS 
c ~ONCLUDED BY __ 
PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST ~EAR CH 
DD()~ nvrn lrur, or,, r IPF~rnn lornrnn I! ~~11 rn cc,irn 
0 0 0 0 0 73 0 
0 40 1 5 13 746 16 
0 1 0 1 0 9 0 
n 0 0 0 0 53 0 
0 0 0 0 0 28 3 
0 0 5 0 0 51 0 
n 0 0 0 0 ? h 
I 
I 
o, 41 6 6 13 962 25 






- - - - -
- - - - - -
MAGISTRATE 1oTAr CR 1·1&C V, 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC 
,I• rn 
_Eii2[J)_ lJlJJ.L OTHl'R 
Brown, E. 1 153 15 5 6 136 
Burgess, L . 15 15 2 12 
Cantley, R. 3751 3816 81 3313 
Chatman , A. 81 81 0 0 
Chatman, R. 785 785 20 704 
McBride, M. 65 65 4 44 
McElveen, L . 4 4 0 4 
Mishoe, J. 1181 1181 18 1150 
Moblev s. 31 28 0 1 
Mnrris c. 11 11 0 7 
Patterson, M. 2 906 922 11 738 
Ard, J . W. 26 1 261 1 149 
TOTALS 7264 7344 14 3 6258 
Jan. - Oct. - only - Nov. & Dec. in error 
2 
Jan. - Aug . - only - resigned 
- - - -
CR! MI 1iAL CASES 
CONC LUDED BY 
FOR FE - PENDNG 
ITU RE/ FIRST PENDNG 
NON- NON- GUILTY OF END OF 
ITRAFF I C ,11 1RY 111RY DI CO PFR100 :ocornn 
11 0 152 3 2 0 
1 0 0 15 0 0 
125 0 0 3519 0 0 
20 4 16 0 0 0 
26 10 739 1 0 0 
17 0 3 62 0 0 
0 0 4 0 0 0 
11 1 104 1074 0 0 
21 0 17 4 0 1 
8 0 13 3 1 0 
120 13 2 869 15 0 
87 0 10 227 0 0 
447 28 1060 3777 18 1 





CIVIL NON- OF END OF PREL . 
Fii rn lllRY 
_J_\IB1_ nrnrn !p,ornn ocorn n ,fl rn 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
232 0 0 297 65 0 74 
61 0 61 0 0 0 4 
35 4 31 0 0 0 29 
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 2 0 0 0 
9 0 7 0 0 2 0 
16 0 12 3 0 1 1 
37 0 0 38 2 1 6 
24 0 5 19 0 0 6 
I 
416 4 116 359 67 4 123 
- - - - -YEAR Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELI MI NARY :JEAR I ii GS WARR.~.iTS 
c _!ONCLUDED BY __ 
PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF ARREST ~EARCH 
oonc nv,o "<>Lor., n 0<0 rnn ocornn I cc11 cn c;rnrn 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 10 1 
0 43 31 0 0 1163 3 
0 4 0 0 0 22 0 
0 19 10 0 0 45 0 
0 0 3 0 0 18 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 16 0 
0 0 0 0 0 15 0 
0 0 1 0 0 9 0 
0 6 0 2 2 152 0 




0 , 77 46 2 2 1548 5 









MAGISTRATE CR 1·1&C V. CONCLUDED BY 
FORFE-
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE/ 
CASES CASES TRAFFIC NON- NON- GUil TY 
FT I r.n 
.... EJ:l:l.EJl. UllJ.L OTHFR h-D•F•, r ,' ' IDV Honv DI CO 
Comer, H. 177 179 2 135 32 2 0 167 
Earle, L . 2322 2326 127 1457 648 8 299 1925 
Johnson, A. 1 6524 6546 93 3263 544 22 549 3329. 
Lumpkin F. 2 3342 3322 65 1883 289 11 372 1854 
c:~· ~h M 1559 1561 47 967 360 2 369 1005 
1.11-,; t-c M 5926 5945 104 4945 360 31 456 4922 
I 
TOTALS 19850 19879 438 12650 2233 76 2045 1320 
2 May - Dec. only - new judge Jan. - April - only - resigned 
CIVIL CASES 
C::HKLUUl:.O GY 
PENONG PEN ONG 
FIRST PEN ONG FIRST PEN ONG 
OF END OF CIVIL NON- OF END OF PREL. 
I om rnn 'ocornn 011 rn J.Ufil'.._ .J.lJ.RL OTHFR PFRTnn IPFDHln Fl' rn 
0 0 8 0 0 10 2 0 3 
0 0 90 0 1 93 10 6 10 
0 0 624 2 182 2462 31 9 70 
0 0 105 0 75 1010 11 31 30 
5 3 185 0 40 145 0 0 66 
0 0 517 3 48 485 52 33 41 
I 
5 3 4529 5 346 4205 106 79 220 




PRELIMINARY :IEARli'IGS WARR.~.iTS 
L __cONCLUDED BY __ 
- -PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DI 5- OF END OF ARREST !SEARCH 
DD()S nv<R ClliiRGJ:.n D>"Otnn ID<Dtnn 1ss11rn IT CCdCO 
0 1 2 0 0 48 0 
0 3 6 0 1 327 10 
0 0 70 0 0 733 26 
0 0 30 0 0 388 6 
5 55 6 0 0 161 23 
1 34 6 0 0 405 8 
I 
I 
6 93 120 0 1 2062 73 
COUNTY: York 









1980 SUMMARY OF I 










MUN IC I PALI TY 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES DUI 
F II Frl FNOEO FIRST 
Abbeville 809 804 59 
Aiken 8850 8700 263 
Allendale 1298 1313 64 
Anderson 8704 8721 232 
Bamberg 923 923 62 
Barnwell 1186 1177 71 
Beaufort 7361 7391 124 
Berkelev 7482 7528 229 
r" l honn 601 598 29 
~<>ston 19765 19640 412 
r.harnlrap ir:; 71 1 i(;26 70 
Chester 2087 2085 52 
Ch~1;,t~rfield 4474 4473 209 
Clarendon 918 960 59 
Colleton 2235 2202 102 
o,,rlinoton 5672 5715 165 
TOTALS 
Revised 7/2/81 
- - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I - CONCLlJffED BY I 
~UKtt f'tr•UIH> 
ITU RE F!f.ST PEN ONG 
OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf!OD PERIOD FILED morn 
476 147 127 23 23 758 31 36 33 34 
6949 934 70q 59 574 8067 121 271 4 4 
992 173 69 3 526 784 50 35 31 31 
5075 2684 713 29 1051 7641 136 119 221 252 
566 170 125 0 107 816 0 0 2 2 
755 286 7q 2 161 1014 2 11 23 23 
6001 944 292 59 3758 3574 48 18 104 105 
5798 425 1030 37 2680 4811 93 47 161 145 
466 26 80 5 5 588 0 3 8 7 
11610 1481 6262 204 4578 14858 250 375 33 33 
--· 
628 144 731 43 0 1583 69 16 so so 
1458 240 337 10 217 1858 7 9 90 81 
3357 876 32 25 408 4040 141 142 49 40 
523 318 18 12 263 685 47 5 44 46 
1060 711 362 48 203 1951 17 so 106 98 
4077 1326 104 11 825 4879 196 153 103 99 
PER I OD · Jan - Dec 19 80 
- - - -
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
.--CONCLUDED BY --
PtNDNLi I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL ARE ST 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD 
4 24 6 l 0 67 147 
- -- - ---
l l 2 0 0 18 1051 
f------
----
3 20 8 0 0 443 202 
8 193 51 60 29 479 1470 
c 0 2 0 0 38 109 
c 23 0 0 0 22 113 
-
1 89 15 3 2 244 1040 
--· 
1 82 62 14 30 912 1476 
------
·-
c 7 0 0 l 20 66 
-
2 26 5 0 0 5 5453 
---
~ 47 0 0 0 152 1801 
q 72 5 L 10 289 773 
-
-
32 5 l 10 559 421 
c 38 8 2 0 24 184 
16 68 _ l'±__ _J) __ __ lL 175 343 





























COUNTY: Statewide __ Totals __  _ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -




Dillon 1348 1356 
Dorchester 2811 2805 
Edgefield 848 873 
Fairfield 2556 2538 
Florence 14777 14793 
Georgetown 2007 2026 
Greenville 12336 ~2394 
Greenwood 4889 4940 
Hamoton 1313 1312 
Horry 15212 115370 
Jasper 1547 1588 
Kershaw 4206 4239 
Lancaster 2181 2416 
Laurens 3605 3597 
Lee 878 880 
Lexinl?:ton 13154 3108 
TOTALS 
Revised 7/2/81 
- - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I CONCLUDED BY I 
~UKFE l'U•UNG 
ITU RE FI f.ST PENDNG 
DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE f.I OD PERIOD FILED morn 
58 662 264 364 19 186 1151 36 28 59 62 
99 1759 435 518 8 561 2236 38 44 30 29 
35 477 150 186 0 93 780 44 19 31 31 
38 1920 575 23 3 650 1885 81 99 20 21 
195 12031 1639 912 85 4166 10542 384 368 265 229 
104 1121 143 639 35 818 1173 79 60 0 0 
301 5096 75 16864 730 4401 17263 197 139 746 579 
99 3188 1165 437 20 54 4866 111 60 243 239 
34 723 274 282 13 183 1116 44 45 4 6 
69(; 5720 8387 415 131) 1259 l'.3981_ 553 395 4 4 
52 1321 17 157 9 56 1523 87 46 20 21 
113 2717 437 939 19 360 1860 53 20 61 69 
68 1311 796 6 41 30 2345 266 31 108 110 
123 1633 1425 424 2 785 2810 10 18 l l 
23 549 124 182 5 581 294 13 11 14 16 
407 10024 2299 424 104 858 12146 92 138 344 334 






PERIOD · Jan - Dec 1980 
-
PRELIMINARY HEARI NGS WARRANTS 
CONCLUDED BY --
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PE NDN G 
NOL BOUND DIS - OF mo OF BAIL I ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD I PERIOD PROC . ISS UD I SSU D 
4 41 17 4 1 180 299 3 
---
--
l 27 l 0 l 206 735 2 
r----- ---
0 31 0 0 0 170 239 0 
-
2 15 4 l 0 96 227 6 
20 174 35 1.9_ 
- - ~ 
1336 2369 72 
-
0 0 0 0 0 169 792 9 
----
2 435 142 96 _ 263 144 7071 59 
7 215 17 9 __ ).3 288 1466 17 
l 3 2 2 0 7 99 0 
-
- 0 4 0 0 __.9 ___ 1279 , 2694 34 
3 15 3 1 0 57 119 l 
0 53 16 8 0 3lf6 398_ __l_Q._ 
·-----
16 85 9 27 25 198 799 8 
0 0 1 0 ___ Q_ 18 · 523 . ·5 
3 8 5_ 
~_:].- - - _ __Q_ .1§2 183 ~ _3 -
38 278 18 2 12 957 1599 23 
COUNTY : _ Statewide Totals __ 
MUNICIPALITY 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES DUI 
Fii FD rnnrn FIRST 
Marion 2988 3020 111 
Marlboro 2307 2369 116 
McConnick 212 212 13 
Newberry 2312 2368 170 
Oconee 2460 2484 135 
Orangeburg 3232 3222 119 
Pickens 4466 4497 181 
Richland 27394 27257 445 
Saluda 631 633 49 
Spartanburg 15968 15999 415 
Sumter 4269 4312 74 
Union 2497 2499 68 
Williamsburg 2025 2005 36 





SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM I 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATtON 
PER IO D · Jan . - Dec . 19 80 
- -- - -
-·--- -
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES PRELIM IN ARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
I CONCLUDED BY I CONCLUDED BY 
FOR FE PEr•Ul'H, PENUNli I 
ITU RE FI ~.ST PENDNG FIRST I PENDNG 
OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL ARE ST SER CH 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEF.JOD PERIOD FILED morn PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD IS SUD 
1690 1167 20 29 851 2140 70 38 50 48 Li 40 4 0 2 191 588 18 
·- ~---- ·- - -- --
785 1312 94 0 138 2231 150 88 7 7 2 4 l 0 0 274 398 18 
·-
49 56 94 3 l 208 0 0 6 6 l 5 0 0 0 89 86 0 
920 113 1109 19 432 1917 197 141 4 4 0 3 l 0 0 10 173 l 
1406 567 352 4 230 2250 73 49 43 34 2 26 6 0 9 360 853 3 
2091 949 73 9 573 2640 23 33 13 13 3 8 2 0 0 193 939 6 
-
2965 260 1060 29 204 4264 194 163 65 64 3 43 18 8 9 948 1215 4 
·-
20960 798 5191 42 14068 13147 504 641 1903 1745 231 1146 368 104 262 2125 10572 92 
--
251 323 8 6 269 358 2 0 19 19 3 15 l 0 0 124 119 10 
·- --
10765 3512 1276 43 2617 13339 339 308 37 36 1 28 7 0 1 809 1308 66 
·--
- ·--
2754 215 1226 65 826 3421 171 128 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 293 301 0 
·---- -




1663 315 11 1 113 1891 14 34 20 22 0 16 6 2 0 66 109 3 
•.. 





TOTALS 24so6 24879 6942 152331 42901 4583 2284 5131119463 5218 4551 5513 5123 425 3758 . 940 410 I 800 1160 598931 640 
Revised 7/2/ Cl COUNTY: Statewide Totals 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -





Abbeville A 323 
Calhoun Falls 462 
Donalds B 20 





SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA CO\:RT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORD INANCE S 
I CONCLUDED BY : 
FOR FE PE t•DNG 
TOTAL ITURE Flf.ST PENDNG 
CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL . PREL. 
•NDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORDIN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.IOD PERIOD FILED morn 
311 36 164 19 104 20 21 270 21 33 32 33 
'---
468 23 290 128 21 3 2 463 9 3 0 0 
21 0 20 0 0 0 0 21 1 0 0 0 









--1 1-- ---- - - -I I 
' 
I 804 I 59 476 147 I 127 23 23 758 31 36 33 I 34 
A. January through June not received. Judge resigned. Figures are for July through December 
B. January through November only. December not received. 





NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD 
4 24 5 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 





~ - ~ 
,-
I I 
4 6 I 1 0 
WARRANTS 
BAIL I AREST SER CH 
PROC . ISS UD ISSUD 
55 141 0 
-- --
10 2 0 
-
--
0 2 0 



















MUNI CI PALITY 
Aiken 
Jackson 









SUMMARY OF MUN I CI PAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA CO URT ADMINI STRATION 
STATE CRI MINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I CON CLUDED BY I 
I FOR FE PU•um, TO TAL TOTAL ITU RE FI f.ST PEN ONG 
CASES CASES DUI OTH ER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF EN D OF PREL . PRE L. 
Fii ED ENDED FIRST TRA FF TRA FF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.l OD PER I OD FILED morn 
5611 5461 137 4544 433 497 51 11 5399 90 240 0 0 
-
159 153 4 132 23 0 2 2 149 2 8 l l 
51 51 l 50 0 0 0 0 51 0 0 0 0 
48 50 2 10 33 3 0 l 49 2 0 0 0 
2886 2887 115 2130 442 199 5 554 2328 23 22 0 0 
33 37 0 31 0 2 0 6 31 
-~-
0 l 1 
62 61 4 52 3 3 l 0 60 0 l 2 2 









8850 87 00 263 6949 I 934 i 704 59 574 8067 121 i 271 
' 
- - ----
PER IO D · J..alL - _De.c...... 19 80 
PRE LI MINA RY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCLU DED BY 
PEN ONG 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DI S- OF mo OF BAIL ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC . ISS UD ISSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 0 875 0 
0 0 l 0 0 2 15 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 155 0 
0 l 0 0 0 16 3 0 
l 0 l 0 0 0 3 0 





·-- f---- - --- ---------
I I 






- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- -















- - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT IN FORMATlON FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMIN I STRATION 
STATE CRIM INAL AN D MUN ICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I CONCLUDED BY I 
FOR FE f'Et ,urH, 
TOTAL ITU RE FI f:ST PENDNG 
CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF EN D OF PRE L. PREL. 
rn nrn FI RST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE f. IOD PERIOD FILED morn 
424 33 201 106 66 1 124 299 49 31 31 31 
448 23 358 67 3 0 401 47 1 4 0 0 





129 8 1313 I 64 99 2 173 69 3 526 784 50 I 35 31. 31 
- - - - - - -
PERIOD· Jan . - De c. 1980 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCLUDED BY 
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAI L A REST SERCH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
3 20 8 0 0 443 194 0 
-
a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 





20 8 0 0 443 0 
COUNTY: Allendale 














CASES CASES DUI 
FILED ENDED FIRST 
6 782 6794 143 
-
448 441 20 
~ -
636 656 26 
223 223 7 
271 264 7 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 





SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
! --CONCLUDED BY I 
FORFE PU1DNG 
ITU RE FI f ST PENDNG 
OTHER NON- MUNIC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL . 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.I OD PERIOD FILED morn 
3969 2197 473 23 1007 5764 79 . 67 220 252 
-
213 215 0 0 0 441 16 23 0 0 
369 17E 63 6 7 643 34 14 0 0 
187 0 29 0 0 223 0 0 0 0 
216 19 29 0 0 264 7 14 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
--
~ -
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 




8704 8721 I 232 507 2 84 713 2 2 2 
- - - - - - - - - -
PE R I OD · ..J.an... - _De.c....__l.9J3.Q 
--
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
.---CONCLUDED GY 
PENDNli I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD I PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
8 193 51 60 28 460 
-~'±.2 _ _ l_L_ 
0 0 0 0 0 _ _Q_ 476 0 
--- -
0 0 0 0 0 16 37 0 
-
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 
0 0 O_ 
~ 0- __ o ___ 0 0 _ __Q_ 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 







COUNTY: Anderson ______ _ 
- - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATI ON FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
MUNICIPALITY STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
! CONCLUDED BY I 
I ~UKrE Pt ritJNG 
TOT AL I TOT AL ITU RE FI f.S T PEN DNG 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL . PREL . 
Flt rn I ENDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE r.r OD PERIOD FILED EIWED 
Bamberg 327 327 21 150 152 4 0 0 327 0 0 1 1 
-
-
Denmark 529 529 37 370 1 121 0 107 422 0 0 1 1 
Ehrhardt 64 64 4 43 17 0 0 0 64 0 0 0 0 
--~-















- - - - - - -
PER I OD· Jan . - Dec. 1980 
--
PRELIMI NARY HEARINGS WA RRANTS 
CONCLUDED BY 
PENUNG I 
FI RST I PEN ONG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL I AREST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
( 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
-
( 0 1 0 0 38 109 2 
( c 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-







- - - --
-- ---- ----·- -
I i 
TOTALS 923 923 \ 62 566 1701 125 0 107 816 OI 0 21 2 0 0 38 2 






SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
PER I OD· Jan . - Dec. 1980 
--- ------
MUN I Cl PALITY STATE CRIMINAL AND MUN IC IPAL ORDINANCES PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WAR RANTS 
I CONCLUDED BY I 
FOR FE 
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE 
CASES CASE S DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT 
Fil ED ENDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORDIN JURY JURY PLEA 
Barnwell 334 334 29 101 204 0 1 150 183 
Blackville 30 29 1 8 20 1 1 0 28 
Elko 242 233 4 234 1 3 0 10 223 
Hilda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Snelling 4 4 0 1 0 3 0 1 3 
Williston 576 577 37 411 61 67 0 0 577 
-
-- -
----- ---- --· 
----,--·------
I 
TOTALS 1186 117 1 
- - - - - - - - -
f'Er•Ul~b 
FI f.ST PENDNG 
OF mo OF 











PREL. PREL. NOL BOUND 
FILED EllDED PROS OVER 
23 23 ( 23 
0 0 ( 0 
0 0 c 0 
0 0 c 0 
0 0 c 0 
0 0 c 0 
-
23 23 23 
- - -
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
DIS- OF END OF BAIL A REST SERCH 
CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
0 0 0 22 92 0 
--
0 0 0 0 11 0 
0 0 0 0 10 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 







-·-+- ·-·--I I 
0 0 0 22 0 
CO UNTY: _ Barnwell _________ _ 
























- - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMIN I STRATION 
STATE CRIM INAL AND MUNI CIPAL ORDINANCES 
I CONCLUDED BY I 
I FORF E PEttUN b 
TOTAL ITU RE F!f:ST PEN DNG 
CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUNIC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL . PREL. 
FNnED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORDIN JURY JURY PLEA PEF.100 PE RIOD FILED EN DED 
5283 92 4144 830 191 59 2195 3029 31 5 65 66 
1432 6 1423 3 2 0 1432 0 5 7 0 0 







7361 7391 I 124 6001 944 292 59 3758 3574 48 i 18 104 10 5 
- - - - - - -
PERIOD· Jan . - De c. 1980 




NOL BOUND DI S- OF mo OF BA IL AR EST 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD 
1 so 15 3 2 174 970 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 





































CASES CASES DUI 
Fii Fn FNnFn FIRST 
1332 1332 23 
- -
2013 2003 87 
1872 1867 44 
664 665 0 
1004 1037 54 
597 624 21 
-
---- - -
- r - - -- - - -- ·-
I 
' 
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I CONCLUDED BY ! 
I FOR FE f'EMJNG 
ITU RE F!f.ST PEN DNG 
OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PRE L. PREL. 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.!OD PERIOD FILED morn 
1296 l 0 0 700 632 0 0 0 0 
1487 71 368 16 1543 444 3 13 12 12 
1415 235 178 19 372 1476 3 8 63 68 
·-
588 51 25 0 64 601 5 4 0 0 
707 38 205 0 l 1036 41 8 15 14 





7482 7528 I 229 5798 1 425 1030 37 2680 4811 47 
I 
161 I 145 
- - - - - - - - - -
- -
PER IO D · ,Lan,. -_D.e..c....__19 !lO 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
.--CONCLUDED BY 
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL A REST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 0 16 0 
-
0 12 0 2 2 557 567 8 
-
l 54 13 7 2 264 442 15 
-
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 
0 13 l 0 l 91 377 l 









\ I I 
62 I 14 30 912 1476 
COUNTY: BerkeleJ _____ _ 








- - - - - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
MUN IC I PALI TY STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
, --un-ictuorn BY I 
I FOR FE PU•DNG 
TOT AL I TOT AL ITU RE Flf.ST PENDNG 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUNI( NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
Fil Fn I FNDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE LIOD PERIOD FILED morn 
Cameron 103 103 1 95 7 0 0 0 103 0 0 0 0 
----













·--- ... ----· -----· - ·--
·--------· ---- -- -·--. ---- ·-·- --- -- ---- - ---- -----I I I 
TOTALS 601 598 I 29 466 26 80 3 7 
- - - - - - -
PERIOD Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCLUDED BY 
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAIL ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD I PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 2 8 0 
---






~-=r=----i.---- --- --- -· 
---·---- - -- -
_____ . ____ 
I I i I ; 





Fil ED ENDED 
Charleston 6796 6822 
Folly Beach 1743 1731 
Isle of Palms 1220 1253 
Lincolnville 170 180 
Mt. Pleasant 1230 1251 
i'!. Charleston 8145 7943 
Sullivans Isle. 461 460 
TOTALS 19765 19640: 
Revised 7/2/81 
- - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I --CON(LUDED~ 
I ~UR~t. l't.r•UNl, 
ITU RE FI f.ST PENDNG 
DUI OTHER NON - MUNIC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL . PREL. 
FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE f.IOD PERIOD FILED morn 
124 3346 504 2822 18 2226 4578 58 32 0 0 
21 1242 10 470 5 248 1478 4 16 29 29 
40 476 144 560 0 242 1011 48 15 1 1 
0 169 1 0 0 0 180 10 0 2 2 
25 616 95 222 5 224 1001 37 16 0 0 
-
202 5367 627 1949 174 1605 6164 93 295 1 1 
0 219 3 239 2 12 446 0 1 0 0 




PERIOD · Jan. - Pee 1280 
PRELIMINARY HEARI NGS WARRANTS 
.~-CONCLUDED [lY 
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD I SSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 0 2588 3 
·----- --·-
0 24 5 0 0 1 497 7 
·-
0 1 0 0 0 4 70 2 
2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 16 0 
-->--
0 1 0 0 0 0 2256 0 








2 26 5 0 0 5 5458 12 
I 
Charleston t--COUNTY: t--
.. - - ·-·- .. --- r-i 
I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-------------------






SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CR IMINAL AND MUN ICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I CONCL00ED BY ! 
I ruKFE PEMJNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE Fl f:ST PENDNG 
CAS ES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MU N IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
Fi l rn FN nE n FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JU RY JURY PLEA PHJOD PER IOD F.I LED EN DED 
351 406 24 215 0 112 22 0 384 55 0 0 0 









1573 1626 I 70 628 
I 
144 731 43 o I 1 83 16 so ! so 
p ER I OD · J an . - Dec . 19 80 
PRE LI MINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCLUDE u BY 
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NO L BOUN D DI S- OF mo OF BAIL A REST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD IS SUD 
0 0 0 0 0 0 348 0 
-
3 47 0 0 0 152 1453 0 
-
=1=--







47 0 0 0 152 1801 i 









MUN I CI PALI TY 
Chester 
Fort Lawn 





SUMMARY OF MUN I CI PAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COllRT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRI MIN AL AND MUNICIPAL ORDIN AN CES 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES DUI 
Fl I FD FNDED FI RST 
1293 1292 33 
147 146 4 






















CONCLU DED BY I 
FOR FE f' tr1UNl, 
ITU RE FI f.ST PENDNG 
NON- GU ILT OF END OF PREL. PRE L. 
JURY JURY PLEA PEf.IOD PERIOD FILED EIWED 
8 1 1283 7 8 81 72 
2 0 144 0 1 0 0 
0 216 431 0 0 9 9 
-
I 
90 I 81 
- - - - -
PERIOD· Jan - Dec 1980 
PRE LIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
,.. CONCLUDED BY 
PENDNG 
FIRST PENDNG 
NO L BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL A REST 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD 
4 68 0 1 10 174 603 
0 0 0 0 0 14 13 

























- - - - - - -
- - -
.. -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -















SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COt:RT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
! CONCLUDED BY I 
MUNI( I 
FORfE f'U1u1% 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE FifST P£NDNG 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- NON- GUILT OF mo OF PREL. PREL. 
Fii Fn FNOED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEI.JOO PERIOD FILED EllDED 
813 815 101 449 255 8 9 102 704 24 22 27 19 L.-----~--~
353 346 22 189 142 0 1 31 314 9 16 13 11 
204 203 16 176 12 0 0 3 200 0 1 0 0 
---- >-· 
331 331 7 295 26 3 9 100 222 0 0 2 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 · o 0 0 
·- - -·-
1484 1475 43 1054 370 17 3 2 1470 20 29 4 4 
-- >-- · - - ·-- - ---
~~-~8 20 1193 71 0 3 170 1125 88 74 3 1---4. 






!-- - · 
-- ---- ------
>---- -
--- ---- --- -·- ·-- -·-
-- --1-·-I I I 
I 
4474 4473 I 209 3357 25 408 4040 141 142 49 40 
PERIOD·J2n.._- Dec...........l9..81L 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
.--c®crooto BY 
PENDNG 
FIRST PEN ONG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAIL A REST SER CH 
PRQS OVER CHARG PERI OD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
2 15 2 0 8 156 193 2 
-
----
0 10 1 0 2 49 58 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 l 0 0 291 22 0 
Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 3 1 0 0 39 83 0 
1 3 0 1 0 24 65 ! 3 
-









-· 1------1-----·- --- ------ ------ ------ --
I I 
3 32 5 1 10 559 421 7 


































- -· --· 
--- --
· - ---· 
~---i-- --
I 
960 I 59 
SUMMARY OF MUNI CIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COt:RT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIM INAL AND MUN ICIPA L ORDI NAN CES 
, ·---rnN"cnonnw------: 
I 1 1-uRt-E f' U1UNli I ITURE Flf.ST PENDNG 
OTHER NON - MUN JC NON- GU ILT OF END OF PREL. I PRE L. 
TRA FF TRAFF ORD IN J URY JURY PLEA PE f.! OD PER IOD FIL ED morn 
386 263 E 12 253 487 47 5 44 46 
-
134 53 lC 0 8 195 0 0 0 0 




523 318 18 12 263 685 47 5 44 I 46 
PERIOD· J an. - De c . 1980 
- - . - - - --
PRE LIMI NAR Y HE ARINGS WARRANTS 
.--CONC LUDE D BY-
PENDNli I 
FIRST I P[NDNG 
NO L BOUND DIS - OF mo OF BAI L ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CIIARG PER IOD I PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
0 38 8 2 0 34 171 6 
-
0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 










I I I I 
0 38 8 2 0 34 I 184 6 
COUN TY: Cl arendon 






- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
- - - -










MUNICIPALITY STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
I CONCLUDED BY I ,_ CONCLUDED BY-
' 1-uRrt 1-'tr•um, I PENDNli I TOTAL TOTAL !TURE Fl f.ST PENDNG FIRST I PENDNG 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAIL I AREST SER CH 
Fii FO rnnrn FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE f.IOD PERIOD FILED morn PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. I SSUD I SSUD 


















TOTALS 2235 2202; 102 1060 711 362 48 203 1951 17 50 106 98 16 








SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I CONCLUDED BY I 
FORTE NritJNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE F!f.S T PENDNG 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN JC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL . PREL. 
FTI Fn FNDEn FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE f.IOD PERIOD FILED morn 
2385 2390 80 1383 885 37 5 233 2152 41 36 42 37 
1898 1936 69 1410 352 67 3 382 1551 140 102 46 47 
292 283 6 228 58 0 0 67 216 6 15 10 10 
lOQ7 1 lOn 10 10'i6 31 0 3 143 960 9 0 5 5 
-· 






PERIOD· Jan - Dec 1980 
- - ·· - · 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
c---rm,icLUDED_B_Y --
I PENDNG I FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DJS- OF mo OF BAIL I AREST 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD I PERIOD PROC. JSSUD 
0 35 2 0 5 302 345 
14 22 11 20 19 399 609 
3 5 2 0 0 63 100 





- ------ - -- ··- · 
=~1----
- --- -- - -·-













COUNTY: Darlington ----- --- --
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLI NA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
MUNICIPALITY STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICI PA L ORDINANCES 
I CONCLUDED BY I 
I I FORFE PD•Di'ffi 
TOT AL I TOT AL IT U RE FI f.ST PENDNG 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUNIC NON- GU ILT OF END OF PREL. PREL . 
Fl\ Frl I FNDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.100 PERIOD FILED morn 
Dillon 777 782 23 383 113 258 18 126 638 33 28 45 49 
· - - ---- -------
~
Lake View 284 284 23 141 20 100 0 16 268 0 0 4 4 
La t ta 287 290 12 138 131 6 1 44 245 3 0 10 9 









-- - ---- --
---- - - - -- --
~- --- - · - - - -·- --- - -
I I I I I 
TOTALS 1348 I 1356 I 58 662 264 364 19 186 1151 36 28 62 
-






NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD 
4 35 10 4 0 
0 4 0 0 0 





4 41 17 4 1 
COUNTY : Dillon 
WARRANTS 
BAIL A REST SER CH 
PROC. ISSUD I SSUD 
135 194 3 
--- -· -
18 24 0 
··-
























SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I 
-------vi N-eID D ED BY I 
I I t-URH:. f'tr tlJN G TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE Flf:ST PEN ONG 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUNIC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
Fil ED ENDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEF.100 PERIOD FILED morn 
58 62 3 51 4 0 0 0 62 6 2 0 0 
-
10 10 1 9 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 
306 306 2 249 33 22 0 9 297 0 0 0 0 
829 817 23 270 237 299 0 216 601 2 14 0 0 












2811 2805 ! 99 1759 435 518 8 561 2236 38 44 30 . 29 
PERIOD· J an. - Dec . 19 80 
PRELIMINARY HEAR INGS WARRANTS 
CONCLUDED BY 
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PEN ONG 
NOL BOUN D DI S- OF END OF BAIL AR EST 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 52 






-- ---+ I 
1 27 1 I 0 1 206 735 I 
COUNTY: Dorchester 

































- - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COllRT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
! CONCLUDED ~ 
FOKtt l'E11UNG 
TOTAL ltURE F!f.ST PENDNG 
CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF ENO OF PREL. PREL. 
FNDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE I.I OD PERIOD FILED ENDED 
408 6 284 108 10 0 28 380 0 0 31 31 
---- - ·--->-- -
404 25 144 34 176 0 59 345 44 19 0 0 







-- -I I 
' 
I 
848 873 I 35 477 150 I 186 0 93 780 44 19 31 I 31 
- - - - - - -
PERIOD· Jan . - Dec . 1980 
--- -- -
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CON CLUDEU BY 
PENDNli 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAIL ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PER IOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
0 31 0 0 0 127 144 0 
·-- -·-- ---- -
0 0 0 0 0 43 95 0 
---- - --









--+-·- I I 
0 31 Q I 0 0 170 239 0 












CASES CASES DUI 





--- - -- -I 
I 






SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
! -cofIT"LUDED BY 
~UK rt 
ITURE 
OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA 
1334 2 10 2 165 1177 
586 573 13 1 485 708 




OF END OF 















20 I 21 
PERIOD· Jan. - Dec. 1980 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCLUDED BY 
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL A REST 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. IS SUD 
0 0 0 0 0 15 4 







2 15 4 1 0 96 227 
COUNTY: Fairfield 

















MUN IC I PALI TY 
Florence 
_ _Pamplico 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA cotlRT ADMINISTRATION P ER l OD : J..an... - De..c~ 19. 8.!l 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
1 - CONCLUDED BY 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUNIC 





0 0 0 30 487 
1299 0 60 3838 7576 
110 4 8 15 514 
155 404 7 40 1122 
13 0 0 98 8 
. .21 _ 32 2 0 180 
I 
p£1,urH, 
Flf ST PENDNG 
OF END OF PREL . 
PE f.l OD PERIOD FILED 
4 0 0 
259 319 239 
5 0 18 
70 34 0 
11 0 5 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS 
~ONCLUD ED BY 



















FIRST I PENbNG 
OF mo OF 










BAIL AREST SERC H 
PROC. ISSU D ISSllb 
0 0 0 
-- ------
1170 2069 68 
·---
59 16 4 
- · 





10 347 1 2 373 
_ S_c ~_an_ t_.2_n __ ______. _ _1n ___ 3] ~- .___ Q _ _::_16::...---=-1--~'--l----"-1---~-..::...!....:c..l-- 0 0 0 ___ o 
12 i 153 0 
0 125 7 143 282 3 0 D 0 --
---------1--- ~---1---+---+--i----+--~---+---+----+-----li------l----+----+---l------l----l----1--- --1-- -+--- --
- - ------~-------~~-- ~---1---- --l~---l----+---1----4-- - --;-----li----+---+-·---+----+----+----1----~---1-- --l-----
________ ..__._ - ---1----+----1---1----1----l------+---+----+---1---+----i----l-----1-----+---+-- --1---I--- --+----
---------l - - ----- <--- -- ----1--·--+---1----l------l---l-----+-----li--- -1- --+-----~---!-----l-- --4--- --1---+-·- - I-----
- --- ------+---- ~---+----+----l-----l----+----1---· - -4- --1------ 1-------- -f---- - -+--- i-----+- ---+- --I- ---J.---l-- - - - -
--- - ------ ---· 
265 229 
TO TAL S 
- -r ..._ ___ .__.__._ 
20 
- · - i------ -~- t --- - --- ~ --
I I I 
174 35 10 I 46 1336 \ 2369 72 






MUN IC I PALI TY 
Andrews 
- ------




SUMMARY OF MUN I CI PAL COURT INFORMATI ON FORM 
SO URT CAROLINA CO\:RT ADMIN I STRATION 
STATE CRIM INAL AND MUNICIPA L ORDIN ANC ES 
I 
- - CO NCLUDED 13 Y -: 
I t- UR t-t l'U•u1~t, 
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE FI f.ST PENDNG 
CASES C/ISES DU I OTHER NON - MUN IC NON- GUILT OF mo OF PREL . PR[L . 
Fl! Fn FNIJ ED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.J OD PERIOD FIL ED EIWED 
537 536 25 113 15 384 2 513 21 ~-~ 3 0 0 
---- - ------ f----- - - ....___ 



















--- -- --- - - ---
"--l~ - - --- -- ---- 1------ - - --- -------
I I 
I 




PERIOD· J ell - Dec 1980 
PRE LI MINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
,_. CONCLUD ED 131'-
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUN D DIS- OF Ei•JD OF BAI L ARE ST SERCH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PER IOD PROC. l SSU D lSSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 24 95 0 
--
f-.----- - --·-- --







--i --- ·+--- -
-i-- ---------
-
--~ --1 ··--- - -- --
--i--------- - --- - -~-- ------· --
I I i ! 
0 0 0 o I o 169 , 792 9 






- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
MUN IC I PALI TY 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES 
Fil FD ENDED 
Fountain Inn 439 447 
·- - - -
Greenville l5771 15783 
Greer 2374 2408 
----- --
Mauldin 2613 2612 
-
Simpsonville 354 348 




-------- - - --













SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I CONCLUDED BY I 
FOR FE l'EMJNG 
ITU RE Flf:ST PENDNG 
OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PRtL. PREL. 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.100 PERIOD FILED morn 
259 4 162 11 118 318 14 6 6 6 
0 0 15771 628 3377 11778 97 85 737 570 
1697 1 588 72 267 2069 67 33 0 0 
2290 0 162 12 595 2005 1 2 0 0 
224 5 109 l 44 303 2 8 0 0 
626 65 72 6 0 79.0 _1.§_ 
~-




- - - - - - -
,._,_,_ 
-
PERIOD · Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CON CL UDED BY 
PENDNG 
FIRST PEN ONG 
NOL BOUN D DIS- OF mo OF BAIL I ARE ST SERCH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PER IOD PROC. I SS UD I SSUD 
0 5 1 0 0 1 95 0 
- - -
. --
2 *428 140 96 263 17 6620 51 
-·---·- ---
0 0 0 0 0 0 183 0 
- -
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 32 0 
----·-- -




---- --·-· y-- -
--->---- . ----
I I 
75 -16864 730 4401 17263 19 7 I 139 746 I 579 I TOTALS I 12336 '22394 1 301 5096 2 ,•,435 142 1 96 I 263 144 7071 59 
*Includes 108 preliminary hearings that were transferred to Magistrates Court. 






MUN IC I PALI TY 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES DUI 
Fl I Fl) FNn>O FIRST 
Greenwood 4377 4432 80 
Ninety-six 130 133 9 
Troy 0 0 0 





TOTALS 14889 I 4940 ; 
- - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNI CIPAL ORDINANCES 
! CONCLUDED BY I 
I FOR FE ~tr•UNG 
ITU RE FI f.ST PEN ONG 
OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL . PREL. 
TRMF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.IOD PER IOD FILED EIWED 
2917 1109 271 6 0 4426 95 40 215 211 
40 43 38 9 23 101 ) 0 6 6 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
--
231 13 128 5 31 339 
_LL 20 22 22 









54 i 4866 1 11, I I I 24 3 I 
PERIOD: J_an..._ -: .Dec 
-
19.8.0 




NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAI L AREST SERC H 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUO 
2 193 16 9 13 212 1330 13 
-
1 5 0 0 0 10 28 1 
--
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.. 






-·--->-----~-+---·-- ··- -I 
I I I I 
17 9 13 I 288 ! 1466 17 






- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MU N I Cl PALITY 
TOTAL TOTI\L I 
CASES CASES DUI 
Fl I ED ENDED FIRST 
Brunson 37 38 0 
---- --- -----
Estill 204 219 5 
------
Gifford 155 153 6 
-- --- ---
Hampton 617 618 22 
Varnville 105 98 0 
------ -· 
Yemassee 195 186 1 
-1------ -·-
- - - -
- --· 
--
--- r--- ---- · -- -· --· 
-------·- --- ! -I 
TOTAL S 1313 1312 I 34 
SUMMARY OF MUNI CIPAL COURT !NFORMATI ON FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIM INAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I ---aJifCT01fCTi BY I 
I FOK~t f'E MJNG 
OTHER I NON- ITU RE Fl f.ST PENDNG MUNIC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PHI OD PERIOD FILED morn 
3 34 c 0 1 37 1 0 0 0 
-
99 60 4C 0 4 215 15 0 0 0 
129 7 1" 
·-
4 108 41 1 3 3 4 
338 129 12E 7 25 586 16 15 0 0 
1 3 101 0 2 96 11 18 1 1 






723 274 1 282 13 183 1116 44 45 4 1 6 
PERI OD· Jan. - Dec . 1980 
-
PRE LIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
~ ONCLUDt.D BY 
PENDNG I . 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DI S· OF END OF BAIL 
PRO S OVER CHARG PERIOD I PERIOD PROC. 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 6 
0 3 1 1 0 5 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 1 0 0 0 









1 3 2, 2 0 7 
COUN TY: Hampton 
ARE ST SER CH 



















MUN IC I PALI TY 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES DUI 
Fii Fn FNDED FIRST 
Aynor 411 407 14 
Conway 1772 1813 41 
Loris 1197 1160 98 
Myrtle Beach 7754 7778 145 
1-I. Myrtle Beach 3484 3597 358 





SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM I 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
PER IO D· J an - Dec 1980 
- --- -
-
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
I - CONCLUDE1f~ .-~CONCLUDEDBY-
I T FOR FE PEt•DNG PENDNG I ITURE FlfST PEN ONG FIRST I PEN ONG 
OTH ER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL I AREST SERCH 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE f JOO PERIOD FILED morn PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD I PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
207 186 4 1 38 368 2 6 4 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 27 0 
--
·-
1237 197 297 22 162 1629 60 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 349 407 1 
609 490 0 10 9 1141 5 42 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 32 0 
1485 6078 46 69 763 6946 64 40 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 579 1733 23 
1736 1371 19 25 172 3400 395 282 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 331 475 10 





----- --- ·-- --
TOTALS 15 212 15370 1 690 51 20 83~7 415 130 1259 13981 553 395 4 4 0 4 0 0 0 1279 2694 34 
Revised 7/2/81 COUNTY: Ho1:ry ___ ___ _ 





FI I Ffl 
_ Hardeeville l_liQ 















SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUN I CIPAL ORDINANCES 
! - CONCLUDED BY \ 
rURrl: 111:MJNG 
ITU RE Flf.ST PENDNG 
OTHER NON- MUNIC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.IOD PERIOD FILED morn 
_l__O'i8 ~ en g 17 111'\f; 87 !.,_<; 14 15 








' --1 - -
20 I 21 I 
PERIOD· Jan. - Dec. 1980 
-
- --




NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL I AREST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC . ! SS UD IS SU D 
0 13 2 1 0 56 107 1 
-









- - - -
1----- --·- I---
- I---~ - -- ----- -
I I I 
3 15 1 I 0 51 I 119 1 
















CASES CASES DUI 
FILED ENDED FIRST 
458 462 7 
3700 3729 105 
48 48 1 
·-··· 
--- -·--------
· --·· ---· ·-
I 
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUN ICI PAL ORDINANCES 
I CONC LUDED BY I 
I 1-URFE f'U1UNG ITURE Flf:ST PENDNG 
OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf. IOD PERIOD FILED morn 
426 25 0 0 0 462 4 0 0 0 
2247 412 936 19 358 3352 49 20 59 67 










PERIOD· Jan - Dec 1980 
--
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
,--~ONCLUDED BY-
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAIL I AREST SER CH 
PRO S OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. l SSUD IS SUD 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
--·--
0 53 14 8 0 346 397 10 
-













4206 4239 ! 113 27 17 437 1 939 19 360 3860 
I 
53 1 20 61 69 I 0 53 16 , 8 0 346 1 398 I 10 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
COUNTY: Kershaw 
------ - --- --- ---







- - - - - - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICI PAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA CO\IRT ADMINISTRATION 
- - - - - -
-~ . ~ . PERIOD· Jan - De c 1..280 
MUN IC I PALI TY STATE CR IMI NAL AND MUNIC IPA L ORD INANCES PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
I 
·-coffC LUD ED BY I CONCLUDED BY 
I I FO RF E PU1DNG I PENDNG I TOT/IL I TO TAL 
OTHER I NON- ITU RE FIF ST PENDNG PRE L. I PRE L. FIRST I PENDNG CASES I CASES DUI MUN IC NO N- GUILT OF END OF NO L BOUND DIS - OF mo OF BAI L I AREST SER CH 
FTI FD FNDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORDI N J URY J URY PLEA PEf.!OD PERIOD FIL ED morn PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
Heath Springs 187 190 4 141 42 0 0 0 190 10 7 13 12 2 10 0 0 1 29 32 0 
-· ·- . - -
Kershaw 291 291 5 126 160 0 4 0 287 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 21 106 0 
---- -1--
- - ~ - -





-->-· - ,__ ---





·- $ c-· ------- -·- --- --- ----· --->----
- --- ··-- ----- -
· · · -
>-----_---~~-= --·-
----- --- ---- -- ---·-- -- -- -- --- --
I I 
' 
I I I I 
TOTALS 2181 2416 ! 68 1311 
I 
796 6 41 30 2345 2661 
I 
31 108 I 110 I 16 85 9 27 25 198 79 9 8 
COUNTY: Lancas t er 
---------




_ Gr~>_:_ Court 
Laurens 
TO TAL S 
- -
SUMMARY OF MUN I CIPAL COURT INFORMATI ON FORM 
SOURT CAROL INA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AN D MUN I CI PAL ORDI NANC ES 
I 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CAS ES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC 
Fii rn FNOED FIRST TRAFF TRAF F ORD IN 
1057 1049 41 401 227 388 
~ 
3 3 0 0 c 3 
-- i--- -
186 186 3 130 20 33 
--- -




---·- -- -- ·----
---




3605 , 3597 I 123 163 3 1425 , 424 
I --CONCLUDED BY I I FORFE 
ITU RE 
NON - GUILT 
JURY JURY PLEA 
0 0 1049 
0 2 1 
l 44 141 
1 739 1619 
2 785 2810 
PErtUNl., 
FI f.ST PENDNG 
OF END OF 





























PERIOD · Jan . - De c . 19 80 
-
PRE LIM INARY HEARINGS WA RRANTS 
-----CONCLUDED BY 
PEN DNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DI S- OF END OF BAIL ARE ST 
PROS OVER CHARG PERI OD PERIOD PROC. !SSUD 
0 0 1 0 0 0 123 
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
--
0 0 0 0 0 17 46 









0 0 1 0 0 18 523 I 























.J3-n chb urg 
-
TOTALS 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL TOT AL 
CASES CASES DUI 
Fil Fn FNnrn FIRST 
736 735 18 
142 145 5 
---- -
~ ----'-·--· 
- -- ---- ---
I 
I 
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATI ON FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINI STRAT ION 
STATE CRIMI NAL AND MUNI CIPAL ORDINANCES 
! CONCLlITiED BY I 
I tORFE pf:.11UN(j 
ITU RE Flf:$T PENDNG 
OTHER NON- MUNIC NON· GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
TRAFF . TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLE.A PE f.I OD PER IOD FIL Eb morn 
430 106 182 4 452 279 2 3 14 16 
119 18 0 1 129 15 11 8 0 0 
-









I 87 8 880 ! 23 549 124 1 182 5 581 294 13 11 _14 16 
PER ! OO· J an . - De c. 1980 
--
-
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
cONCLUDtu BY 
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PEN DNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL I AREST SERCH 
PRO S OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. I SSUD ISSUD 
3 8 5 2 0 il.82 183 3 
--







---~+- --- f---- -- ---:-· · · -
8 
I i 
5 I 2 0 182 183 







MUN I CI PALI TY 
-





























SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOUR! CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I 
-- CONCLUDED l3Y I 
~URFt t'tr1UNti 
ITURE FI f:ST PENDNG 
DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.IOD PERIOD FILED EIWED 
15 366 llO 67 6 1 551 0 0 0 0 
---
205 3727 628 106 65 28 459b 46 29 132 127 
2 ll 9 0 4 0 20 3 1 1 0 
·-
1 197 5 0 0 20 184 1 0 1 1 
7 171 23 5 0 58 146 0 2 2 2 
8 64 18 19 0 107 2 0 0 0 0 
13 1056 7 93 3 358 803 2 7 17 16 
0 38 4 0 0 l) 3 0 3 0 0 
1 218 5 0 1 19 214 12 2 0 0 
15 819 41 5 1 1 878 6 6 9 9 
5 320 8 61 0 7 379 0 8 4 4 
135 3037 1441 68 24 259 4340 22 80 178 175 
-· 
- -- -




PERIOD· Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
,... CONCLUDED l3Y --
PENDNti I 
FIRST I PEN ONG 
NOL l30UND DIS- OF mo OF BA IL ARE ST SERCH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. IS SUO ISSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 48 70 7 
- -- --
15 ll2 0 0 5 275 382 0 
----·---- - ---
0 0 0 0 1 15 13 0 
-· 
1 0 0 0 0 7 24 t-_o _ _ 
0 1 1 0 0 30 32 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l 14 1 0 1 72 53 3 
0 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 
·-
0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 
2 7 0 0 0 21 17 2 
--~ --
0 4 0 0 0 32 34 0 
·-
f---
19 140 16 2 5 456 962 ll 
·-f-- -
--i - .. 
---r= - · - - -- ·- --I I I 
I 
13154 13108 1 407 10024 2299 1 424 104 858 12146 92 138 344 I 334.1 38 278 18 , 2 12 957 I 1599 I 23 







- - - - - - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURf CAROLINA CdtlRT ADMINI STRATI ON 
- - - - - -
PERIGO · Jan - Dec. i980 
MUN IC I PALI TY STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 




CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT 
Fil ED ENDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA 
Marion 1917 1945 71 1193 653 0 24 715 1206 
· --·· -- - - -
Mullins 926 930 31 407 488 0 5 136 789 
-·-
Nichols 123 123 6 75 22 20 0 0 123 
--- ----- ·- - -
Sellers 22 22 3 15 4 0 0 0 22 
-
-
---- - -- · 







---- --- ·-- - - -
---- -·-- ------




TOTALS 2988 . 3020 I 111 1690 1161 1 20 29 851 2140 
CONCLUDED BY 
f'tf iU/~\J PENDNG I 
F!f.ST PENDN G FIRST I PENDNG 
OF END OF PREL. PREL. NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAIL 
PE f.I OD PERIOD FILED morn PROS OY.ER CHARG PERIOD I PERIOD PROC. 
55 27 41 39 4 31 4 0 2 107 
- ----
15 11 9 9 0 9 0 0 0 68 
- ----
0 0 () 0 (j 0 b 0 0 0 











- - ---- r-- ---; - ---
I I I 
70 I 38 50 I 48 4 40 4 , 0 2 191 
COUNTY: Marion 
A REST SE Rm 
ISSUD ISSUD 
314 16 



















MUN I CI PALI TY 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES DUI 
Fll rn FN OED FIRST 
Bennettsville 801 819 45 
- -
Clio 222 222 17 




- --- - - --
· - -- ---- --
,-.....---- -·---
- --------- - -- - -




TOTALS 2307 I 2369 ! 116 
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIM INAL AND MUN ICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I - ClYNCLUDED BY I 
I FOR FE PH1DNG I ITURE F JF:ST PEN ONG 
OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. I PREL. 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE f.I OD PERIOD FILED morn 
141 531 84 0 0 819 105 87 1 1 
141 64 0 0 0 222 0 0 2 2 










. - -- ~---
I 
785 1312 94 0 138 2231 15 0 I 88 7 
PERIOD· Jan. - Dec. 1980 
--
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCLUDED BY 
PENDNG I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
0 0 1 0 0 99 177 1 
----
2 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 
-










2 4 al 0 274 








- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
MUN I CI PALI TY 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES DUI 
FT I Fn FNDEO FIRST 












TOTALS 212 212 I 13 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDIN AN CES 
I CONCLUDED BY I 
I TITRTE f'EMJNG 
ITU RE FI F.ST PENDNG 
OTHER NON - MUN IC NON- GUILT OF ENO OF PREL. PREL. 
TRAFF TRAFF OR111N JURY JURY PLEA PE f.J OD PERIOD FILED morn 





. . .. 
· ·-
PERIOD · Jan ~ Dec 1980 




NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAIL A REST 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD 




















-~-- --·- - ----· --·-
I I 




















MUN IC I PALI TY 
TOTAL TOTAL 
CASES CASES DUI 
Fii rn ENDED FIRST 
Little Mountain 1 1 0 
-
L~ewberry 1557 1609 114 
Pomeria 13 15 0 
Prosperity 285 286 28 






TOTALS 2 1 , 2 
- - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL ANO MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
! CONCLUDED BY I 
I FOR FE PEt1UNG 
ITURE FI F.ST PEN ONG 
OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE F.I OD PERIOD FILED morn 
0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
631 90 722 12 432 1165 190 138 0 0 
2 2 9 0 0 15 2 0 0 0 
146 0 111 0 0 286 1 0 0 0 




PERIOD· Jan - Dec 1980 




NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF BAIL ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
--
0 0 0 0 0 0 104 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-
0 0 0 0 0 10 28 0 





0 3 1 ! 0 0 10 173 I 1 






- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MUN IC I PALI TY 
TOTAL ' TOTAL 
CASES CASES DUI 
FIL ED \ ENDED FIRST 
Salem 34 27 0 
-
-- ------
Seneca 1154 1172 81 
1--------
---
Walhalla 568 578 32 
---·· -- 1--- --- '----
Westminister 637 640 21 
West Union 67 67 1 
-- -
.. 
-- - · ~--






- - ---- --
---
- -- - ----
-------- -- --- ------ . -- --
I 
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CR IMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
! -- CON°CLUDED BY~ 
I f-URf-~ f-'tr1u1~1., 
ITU RE Flf ST PENDNG 
OTHER NON- MUNIC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL, 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEI.JOO PERIOD FILED morn 
20 14 0 0 14 13 0 7 0 0 
645 412 16 2 42 1128 26 8 0 0 
- -
360 22 154 2 0 576 40 30 26 19 
>--- -
317 118 181 0 172 468 7 4 17 15 











TOTALS 2460 , 2484 I 135 1406 56 7 
1 352 4 230 2250 73 I 49 43 I 34 
PERIOD· Jan. - Dec. 1980 
- - - ---
PRELIMINA RY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
-. - coN CLU DEIJBY-
PENDN G I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DJS- OF END OF BAIL I AREST 
PROS OVER CHA RG PERIOD PERIOD PROC . I SSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 4 1 
----->---
0 0 0 0 0 859 412 
- - f--- · - -
0 14 5 0 7 224 205 
2 12 1 0 2 273 232 









----·- - - ---
-=1= - - --- ---- ----1----
------ --- ------
I 






















SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
MUN I CJ PALI TY STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
! CONCLUDED BY 
I I 1-uRFE 
TOTAL TOTAL ITURE 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN JC NON- GUILT 
Fil Fn FNOFO FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORDJN JURY JURY PLEA 
Bowman 33 32 1 20 8 4 0 15 17 
Branchville 39 39 1 17 21 0 0 16 23 
Cope 12 12 0 4 5 3 0 2 10 
Cordova 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Elloree 104 104 0 67 6 31 5 4 95 
--Eutawville 402 402 3 391 8 0 0 0 402 
Holly Hill 181 181 8 108 63 2 0 6 175 
Livingston 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
,'leeses 66 57 0 22 20 24 1 2 54 
North 178 174 11 121 46 0 0 so 124 
Norway 52 55 0 4 48 0 0 2 53 
·-· 
Orangeburg 2000 1997 90 1201 709 0 3 460 1534 
- - · 
Rowesville 11 11 0 10 1 0 0 2 9 
·---- -
Santee 82 85 1 70 2 9 0 14 71 
-- ----- ----
Springfield A 70 71 4 54 12 0 0 0 71 
--- --·-· ---- -- --
I 
' 
TOTALS 3232 3222 I 119 2091 949 1 73 . 9 573 2640 
A-January thro~gh July Only - August through December not submitted . 
*Transferred to Magistrate Court 
'. 
1-'tr•UNL-, 
FI f.ST PENDNG 
OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
PEf.JOD PERIOD FILED morn 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
--
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 
0 0 2 2 
·- --
0 0 3 3 
0 0 0 0 
--
0 9 0 0 
~
11 15 5 5 
4 1 2 2 
·--
4 7 0 0 




3 0 0 - 0 
---





23 1 33 13 1 13 
r 
PERIOD· Jan. - Dec. 1980 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCLUDED BY 
PENDNl-i I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DJS- OF END OF BAIL I ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. I SSUD I SSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
·· -
0 0 0 0 0 2 27 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 16 32 0 
---
0 *2 0 0 0 3 8 0 
0 3 0 0 0 3 6 0 
--· 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 38 0 
3 2 0 0 0 2 48 0 
0 0 2 0 0 35 52 0 
-
0 0 0 0 0 132 709 6 
---
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
---
0 0 0 0 0 0 16 0 
---r-· 
0 
~~---_?- - ~-t 0 0 0 0 - -
I I I 
3 8 2 I 0 0 193 939 I 6 






- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- -








































SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I CONCLUDED BY I 
I ~ORFE 1-'trllJNG 
ITU RE FI f:ST PENDNG 
OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.100 PERIOD FILED morn 
138 12 11 1 14 149 9 10 0 0 
570 149 111 10 49 800 1 7 41 39 
450 6 0 0 80 379 0 0 0 0 
390 24 279 0 0 777 110 76 14 15 
423 0 189 12 30 594 27 30 10 10 
147 1 1 2 2 148 7 7 0 0 




PERIOD · Jan. - Dec. 1980 
-
-
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
,- CONCLUDED BY 
PEN ONG 
FIRST PEN ONG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAIL AREST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. ISS UD ISSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 29 32 0 
-- - - --
1 26 12 2 4 99 360 3 
- -
0 0 0 0 0 72 72 0 
--
0 9 6 6 5 205 202 1 
2 8 0 0 0 63 69 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 








----1--- ---- --r-- - --
I I I 
4466 4497 I 181 2965 26o l 1060 29 204 I 4264 194 1 163 6s I 64 I 3 43 18 , 8 9 948 1215 4 
1-January through June Only - Records unavailable due to SLED investigation . 













SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATI ON FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
! CONCLUDED BY I 
I FOR FE PEt1UNl, 
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE FI F.ST PENDNG 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
F II Fl1 rnn.o FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEF.IOD PERIOD FILED EIWED 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
24750 24760 390 18532 669 5159 11 13717 10997 I,? I, 414 1834 1677 






27394 27257 ! 445 20960 798 5191 42 14068 j13147 I 504 I 641 1903 1 1745 
PERIOD · Jan . - Dec. 1980 
--
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCLU DED BY 
PENDNli 
FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DI S- OF mo OF BAIL ARE ST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. IS SUD ISSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
- ·--
222 1093 362 92 249 1888 10322 92 















- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUN I CIPAL COURT INFORMATI ON FORM 
SOU RT CAROLINA cot:RT IIDMIN I ST RATION 
PERIOD · J an.-Dec. 1980 
-- - --
MUN IC I PALI TY STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
I CONCLUDED BY I ~NCLUDED_B_Y __ 
I I ruRrt r'tr•um, I PENDNG I TOT AL I TOT AL IT URE FI f.ST PENDNG FIRST I PENDNG 
CASES . CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN!C NON - GUILT OF END OF PREL . PREL. NOL BOUND I DIS- OF END OF BAIL AREST SER CH 
Fi i FD I FNDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEF.I OD PERIOD FILED morn PROS OV ER CHARG PERIOD/ PERIOD PROC. !SSUD ISSUD 
Ri dge Sp r ing 114 116 10 51 47 6 1 39 76 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 29 21 7 
-- - --- --
Sa luda 517 517 39 200 276 2 5 230 282 0 0 19 19 3 15 1 0 0 95 98 3 
-----·-----
___ ._ __ - 1....--. __ ,_ __ ,__ _ ___,_ ___ +---+----+---+----+-----'- -~--1----+---1-----l----!--·--+----'----+----
- - - ---- '-----~-- -----+---l---+---+-----'----l---+---+----4---+----+---l----+--~----+-----4---l------'------
_ ______ __,_ ___ ._ __ _,_ ____ 4--__ --+---+---+--+-----'---+---- ----l----+---+----+---~----!-----1---- 1- -~---l-----
------- ---+---- ---- ----!-- -+----+---1------1- - -+--- -- ----+-----+--+---~---+----+----·-!----I---+--- +----
TOTALS 63 1 I 633 I 49 251 323 , 8 , 6 269 358 2i 0 19 I 19 3 15 1 , 0 0 124 119 10 










TOT AL TOT AL I 
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATI ON FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 





FI f.S T PENDNG 
PERIOD· Jan - Dec 1980 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCLUDED BY 
I I PENDNG j 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUNIC NON- GUILT OF END OF PRE L. PREL. I NOL BOUND I DI S- FIRST I PENDNG OF END OF BAIL AREST SERCH 
Fii FD ENDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORDIN JURY JURY PLEA PE f.! OD PER !OD FIL ED rnDED PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PERIOD PROC. I SSUD I SSUD 
132 147 8 122 0 , 1 1 145 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
- ---+-- -+ --+-- -1---+-----+---+---+---+----+----1---+----+--------
594 554 54 221 0 31' 1 0 553 53 93 O O O O O O O O 332 0 
-------------+---+---+--- +---+- --+-- --+---+---+-----+---f----+-----+---+---+---+---+----- - --+-----+----· 
Cowpens 723 736 49 500 97 7, 4 470 262 45 32 24 24 Q 19 5 O O 100 101 3 
-----~--c-----r--+---4---+---+---+----+----;~--+-----t---+---+----ir---+---+---+---·t---'----t-- ~ 
Duncan 
__ I_n_m_a_n------;1---l -9-5-+--19-9-+-- l- 4-+--l-l -2t--- 6-9+- -C-+- -O-+--- O-+--l-9-9+----4-+---0-+- -0-+---0-+---0+---0-+---0-+---0--+--0--t--- 0- 1-
171 172 12 159 0 C O 2 170 1 0 O O O O O O O O !80 
- --------t-----+----+---->---+---+- -4----+---+---+-- --
Landrum 247 287 20 153 32 4, 6 4 277 40 0 O O O O O O O 4 
_-L- y~m-a~n==~~~~~~~~.~~-~-~-7_-+--5--89.____!_3+--_5_6_3-+----;6 ____ 5+---2-+---0+-_5_7_8
4 
__ -;-1---l ·0--1---l +----l-+----l-+---O+--~-~-;---;-·- 9_j___O--
Pacolet 296 293 12 240 43 1 3 15 275 3 6 O O O O O O O O 51 I O 
- ---~---+---4---+---r---+----i---+---+----+---,----+-----+----i---+---+----+--+ 
Pacolet Mills 1 1 0 1 0 COO 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
--------+----- >-------+---+---+-~ -+----+----+----+---+-·- --+----+- - r---+---+----1------+--- -+---+----+---+-- --
772 20 2125 9641 156 159 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 56 
--,----+---+---+-----i---+---+-·--+----+----+----~---Spartanburg 11789 11786 --'-----~'----+---->-- 153 8148 2716 
Wellford 523 523 7 516 0 C O O 523 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-+-- - -t--- --+---+---r---+--·---+------+----1t---+-----+---+---+--- --+-----+-- --
Woodruff 710 721 73 30 549 5 8 6 0 715 19 8 11 10 0 9 1 0 1 703 710 7 
--+----+---t---+---+----+---+-----t---
- ---------- --------- -- ---l-- -- t---+---+---+---t-- --
TOTALS 15968 15999 ! 415 10165 I 3512 1216 43 2611 13339 339 j 30 8 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 28 
-
7, o I 1 809 1308 66 
COUNTY: SE_artanburg___ __ _ 


























4269 431 2 I 
- - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I CONC LUDED BY I 
FORFE Ptr•U~IG 
ITU RE FI f.ST PENDNG 
DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL . PREL. 
FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PEf.I OD PER !OD FILED morn 
2 10 0 45 0 1 56 0 0 0 0 
1 83 0 7 0 0 105 19 5 0 0 










-- - --- --------
-·-
I 
74 215 1226 65 826 3421 171 1 128 0 0 
- - - - - - -
PERIOD· Jan. - Dec. 1980 
. . 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCLUDED BY 
PENDN{.; I 
FIRST I PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF END OF BAIL I ARE ST SERCH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD PER IOD PROC . IS SUD ISSUD 




0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 
-









-==1-f- - · 
--·--
. i-----
---+ · f---......... . - -I I I I 
















SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATI ON FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
! CONCLUDED BY I 
FORFE PU•DNG 
TOTAL TOTAL ITU RE FI f.ST PENDNG 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUNIC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL . PREL. 
Fl! rn FNOED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE f.I OD PERIOD FILED morn 
736 740 7 719 10 c 0 6 734 4 0 0 0 
~ -
226 228 5 . 135 11 7' 6 8 214 2 0 4 4 








2497 , 2499 ! 68 1236 39 : 1154 20 177 2302 30 : 28 39 I 33 
PER I OD· Jan . - Dec. 1980 
----------- ---
PRELIMI NARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CON CLUDED BY 
PENDNG I 
FI RST I PEN DNG 
NOL BOU ND DI S- OF mo OF BAIL AREST I SERCH 
PROS OVER CHARG PER IO D PERIOD PROC . I SS UD I SSUD 
0 0 0 0 0 3 13 0 
- ----
0 4 0 0 0 22 103 2 
-







+ ·- - -I 
0 27 6 , 0 6 211 1494 17 






- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.. 
MUN IC I PALI TY 
-
TOT AL I TOT AL 
CASE S CASES DUI 
Fii Fn I FND ED FIRST 
Gre eleyville 8 13 813 1 1 
0 
4~ 7 Hemingway 46 5 
Kings t r e e 6 98 6 78 8 
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·----~- --- ------ - ----- -· -----·-
I I 
I I 
TOTA LS 2025 ' 2005 I 36 
SUMMARY OF MUNI CIPAL COURT TNFORMATION FORM 
SOURT CAROLINA COURT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CR IMINAL AND MUNIC IPAL ORD INANCES 
I CON CLU DED BY : 
FOR FE ~ I I 
OTHER I NON- ITU RE FI f.ST PEN ONG MUN IC NON- GUI LT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
TRAFF TRA FF ORD IN JU RY JURY PLEA PE IIOD PERIOD FILED morn 
802 1 9 0 0 813 0 0 0 0 
-
371 6 7 0 0 40 425 0 0 0 0 
466 22 4 0 1 73 604 14 34 20 22 











315 11 1 11 189 1 : 14 I 34 20 I 22 
' 
... . . .. PERI OD· Jan . - Dec. 198.0 
PREL IMINARY HEARINGS WARRANTS 
CONCL UDED BY 
PEN ON G 
FIRST PEN DNG 
NOL BOUND DI S- OF mo OF BAIL I AREST SER CH 
PROS OVER CHARG PERI OD PERI OD PROC. I SSUD ISSUD 
0 Cr 0 0 0 0 3 0 
- -
0 0 0 0 0 1 22 0 
·-
0 16 6 2 0 65 84 3 
.. 
















--· --------1= ----- ------ ·-
I I I 
0 16 6 2 0 66 


















SUMMARY OF MUNICIPAL COURT INFORMATION FORM 
SOU RT CAROL INA COllRT ADMINISTRATION 
STATE CRIMINAL AND MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES 
I 
---mNCLUDtD BY I 
I I FOKl-t. PD•UNG TOTAL I TOTAL ITURE FI f.ST PENDNG 
CASES CASES DUI OTHER NON- MUN IC NON- GUILT OF END OF PREL. PREL. 
Fil Fn i FNDED FIRST TRAFF TRAFF ORD IN JURY JURY PLEA PE f!OD PERIOD FILED morn 
379 378 21 114 198 46 0 0 378 0 1 1 2 
- - ·--·-~--
-
1006 1002 38 435 366 167 9 351 642 4 8 16 16 
- ~----- -
7729 7829 279 3989 3355 106 196 296 7337 176 76 251 247 
--·- ----












9699 9825 I 369 4809 4185 336 221 952 8652 215 I 89 295 I 291 
PERIOD· Jan. - Dec. 1980 
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS 
CONCLUDED BY 
PENDNG I FIRST PENDNG 
NOL BOUND DIS- OF mo OF 
PROS OVER CHARG PERIOD I PERIOD 
1 1 0 1 0 
3 13 0 0 0 
7 191 49 20 24 











BA IL I A REST SER CH 
PROC. ISSUD ISSUD 
18 365 2 
-
-
231 224 2 
---
--- -
689 5321 64 
--
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SENTENCING 1980 
For several years the Attorney General's Office and the 
Judicial Department have been working in the area of collecting 
statistical information on sentencing. A number of judges, 
especially the new judges, have requested information which 
would provide them with a means of comparing their sentences 
to those of other judges. The report that follows gives a 
~eneral comparison of the type of sentencing categories most 
requentiy used by judges for a given offense and the high, low, 
and average sentence. 
A strong word of caution is needed when making comparisons. 
The lower the number of offenses, the less meaningful the 
average becomes. An average is a point midway between two 
extremes. In many instances the "average sentence" was never 
given. The "average sentence" should not be interpreted as 
the most fair or just sentence. The range of sentencing es-
tablished by the Legislature, for a given offense, was set 
broad enough to cover wide extremes in criminal behavior. 
Therefore, sentences for a given offense should vary with the 
circumstances surrounding the case. Hence, variations in 
sentencing for a given offense are acceptable. However, dis-
parity which is unjustifiable variation in sentencing is not 
acceptable. 
The following sentences are provided in order that the 
circuit court judges can review their own sentences and make 
a general comparison with other judges. 
Some 26 different offenses are represented; more will be 
provided as the accumulation of sentencing data continues. 
Definition cf Terms 
Judge----------Shows the name of the judge having sentenced on 
the offense during the time period of this report. 
Total Offenses Total Number of offenses NOT DEFENDANTS processed 
Sentenced------for each judge. Only offense records with iden-
tifiable sentencing data are processed for com-
puting the offense sentence averages. 
Unorthodox R---Probation Revoked 
Unorthodox D---Attend Drug Program 
Unorthodox S---License Suspended 








































Unorthodox Q---Conditional Discharge or any other Unorthodox 
condition for which the computer system does 
have a specific code. 
YOA Offenses---All sentences imposed upon youthful offenders 
convicted under the S. C. Youthful Offenders Act. 
The Active Time, Fine, and/or Probation sentencing 
for the youthful offenders are not tabulated. 
Active Time Time to be served as years and/or months. Shows 
Only-----------the number of offenses sentenced, the highest 
sentence given, the lowest sentence given, and 
the average. 
Fine Only------A fine was imposed but no time . Shows the number 
of offenses sentenced, the highest fine, the lowest 
fine, and the average. 
Activ e Time An optional sentence of serving time or paying a 
o r Fine--------fine . Shows the number of offenses r eceiving 
this sentence, the highest , the lowest, and the 
averag e time , and the highest , the lowes t, and 
the average fine . 
Act i v e Time Sentenced t o serve t ime and pay a fin e . Not op tional. 
and Fine- - - - - - - Shows the n umber o f offenses receivin g t his sen-
t ence, the highest , t h e lowe st, an d the average 
time , and the highe st, t he lowest, and the average 
fin e. 
Probation Sentenced to proba tion only, no active time or 
Time Only------fines were imposed. Shows the number of offenses 
receiving this s entence, the highest number of 
years or months, the lowest number of years or 
months , and the aver a g e . 
Probat i on/ Prob ation is t o be serve d after the condition of 
Sentence-- - - - --the active time and/or fine sentenc e has been met. 
Shows the number of offenses receiving this sen-
tence, the highest number of years and months 
given, the l owest numb er of years and months 




INDEX OF OFFENSES 














Sentence Length Distribution of South 
Carolina Deoartment of Corrections Inmates 
Admitted During FY 1980 
Age Distribution of South Carolina Deuart-
ment of Corrections Inmates Admitted During 
FY 1930 
Offense Distribution of South Carolina 
Department of Corrections Inmates Admitted 
During FY 1980 
OFFENSE TITLE 
Assault and Battery of 




Assualt and Battery w/ 16-3-620 
Intent to Kill 
Carrying Pistol Unlaw- 16-23-20 
fully lo-23-50 
Driving Under Influence 56-5-2940(2) 
of Alcohol and/or Drugs, 
2nd 
Driving Under Influence 56-5-2940(3) 
of Alcohol and/or Drugs, 
3rd 
Driving Under Influence 56-5-2940(4) 
of Alcohol and/or Drugs, 
4th and Above 
Driving Under Suspension, 56-1-460 
2nd 
Driving Under Suspension, 56-1-460 
















































































Mfg. or Poss of Other 
Substances in Schedule 
I, II, or III w/Intent 




Poss of Other Substance 44-53-370 
in Schedule I-V (Hashish, (d) (2) 
Marijuana, PCP, etc.), 
1st 
Poss of 28 grams 
(1 oz.) or Less Marij-
uana or 10 grams or Less 
Hashish, 1st 
Failure to Stop for 






Housebreaking and Grand 
Larceny (Dwelling in 
Day) 
Housebreaking and Grand 
Larceny (Other Bldg.) 
Larceny (Grand) 
Larceny From, Breaking 
Into, or Damaging Auto, 




Obtaining Money or Pro-
























































CODE OFFENSE TITLE S.C. CODE 
133 Receiving Stolen Goods 16-13-180 
17-25-30 
136 Resisting an Officer C/L 17-25-30 
137 Robbery C/L 17-25-20 
139 Robbery With a Deadly 16-11-330 
















































S[H[:--:CE u::--:Grn DISTRIBUTION OF SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS INMATES 
ADMITTED DU RINI FY 1980 
MALE 
\,'H IT E NON-WHITE 
:,E \TE\CI: LE\CTII '.,C'!BER P[l{CENT' NUMBER PERCENT' 
) 
I 
i"ll,\ - 51~ 22. l 417 l 7. l 
j >! tH1 tits u r Le ss 12 7 5. 5 129 5. 3 
l :1\)!l t tis I D.1y - I Year 414 17.9 411 16.9 
I y L.J r I 17 4 7.5 179 7.4 I Y~ ;1r I l),J\' - 2 Ye..J rs 
I 
246 10.6 294 12. l 
-
Y1...·.1rs I :J.1v - 3 Yt..·.1 r s 21 1 9. l 215 8.9 
j Yc.1r;-; l l),1\' - 4 'i'~.1 rs 79 3.4 63 2.8 
.. YcJ r s 1 Dav - 5 Years 120 5. 2 133 5.5 
·, Y 12.1 rs l Ila\' - 6 Years 72 3. l 78 3.2 
., 'i L',l rs l IJay - 7 Years 36 l. 6 51 2. l 
7 Yc.1 r s 1 D.iy - 8 Yll,J[S l 7 o. 7 28 l. 2 
S Y,•.1 r s 1 llay - 9 Yt2ars 40 l. 7 38 l. 6 
" 
Yt.>L1 r s l ll.1y - 10 Years 57 2.5 93 3.8 
:o Yt2 ,1rs 1 Day - 20 Years 109 4. 7 131 5.4 
~1) Yc•ars 1 Day - 30 Years 45 l. 9 76 3. l 
l' Vt..' [ 30 Yl·.1 rs 22 l. 0 31 l. 3 
:, i i L' 29 l. 3 53 2. 2 
>,· ,1th 3 0. l l 0.0* 
:·o [AL 2 , 313 99.9 2,426 99.9 
.',\'lRAGE SEHENCE LENGTH) 4 Yrs. 4 Mos. 5 Yrs. 
•i't2 r cen t age is less than 0.11.. 
11•e r cent.1ge distribution may not add up to 1001. due to rounding. 
' -You thful Offende r Act. 
Jlh is average does not include life, death and YOA sentences. 
FEMAJ E 
WHITE NON-WHITE 
NUMBER PERCENT NUMBER PERCENT 
39 24.5 16 10.6 
18 11. 3 15 ·9.9 
30 18.9 30 19.9 
15 9.4 20 13. 2 
23 14.5 19 12.6 
8 5.0 14 9.3 
3 1. 9 6 4.0 
3 1. 9 8 5. 3 
4 2.5 6 4.0 
0 0.0 2 l. 3 
0 0.0 l 0. 7 
l 0.6 0 0.0 
2 1. 3 2 1. 3 
10 6.3 5 3. 3 
0 0.0 3 2.0 
0 0.0 0 o.o 
3 1. 9 4 2.6 
0 0.0 0 0.0 
159 100.0 151 100.0 
2 Yrs. 10 Mos. 3 Yrs. 
Slll,;R CE: Division of Resource and Information Management, South Carolina Department of Corrections. 
AGE AT TIME 
AGE DISTRIB UTION OF SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS INMATES 
ADMITTED DURING FY 1980 
MAlE FE MAU 
WrITE NON-WHITE Wl-ITE NON-WHITE 
TOTAL 
NUMBER PERCENT 1 
984 19. 5 
289 5. 7 
885 17.5 
388 7. 7 
582 11. 5 
448 8.9 
156 3. l 
264 5.2 
160 3.2 
89 1. 8 
46 0.9 
79 1. 6 
154 3. l 
255 5. l 
124 2.5 
53 1. 0 
89 1. 8 
4 0.1 
5,049 100.2 
4 Yrs. 7 Mos. 
TOTAL 
OF AOm SSION NU:1BER 1'1-:J(CENT ' NlJM[lER PERCENT 1 NUMRER PERCENT ' NUMBER PERCI::NT 1 NUHB ER PERCENT" 
t.:nde r 1 7 7 0.3 11 0.5 0 0.0 l o. 7 19 0.4 
1 7 - 19 501 21. 7 437 18.0 32 20. l 20 13.2 990 19.6 
20 - 24 719 31. l 770 31. 7 54 34.0 51 33.8 1,594 31. 6 
25 - 29 371 16.0 523 21. 6 26 16.4 49 32.4 969 19.2 
30 - 34 254 11. 0 319 13. l 14 8.8 10 6.6 597 11. 8 
JS - 39 144 6.2 137 5.6 10 6. 3 11 7. 3 302 6.0 
~o - 44 116 5.0 80 3.3 4 2.5 3 2.0 203 4.0 
45 - 49 70 3.0 67 2.8 6 3.8 2 1. 3 145 2.9 
so - 54 68 3.0 34 l. 4 9 5. 7 2 l. 3 113 2.2 
SS - 59 38 l. 6 24 l. 0 2 l. 2 l 0.7 65 1. 3 
60 - 64 13 0.6 14 0.6 l 0.6 0 0.0 28 0 . 6 
65 - 69 6 O.J 8 0. 3 0 0.0 l 0.7 15 0.3 
70 & Ove r 6 0.3 2 0. l l 0.6 0 0.0 9 0.2 
TOTAL 2, 313 100 . l 2,426 100.0 159 100. 0 151 100.0 5,049 100. l 
SPEC IAL AGE 
GROUPINGS 
17 11 9 89 5 2 215 
18 and Over 2, 18 7 2,326 154 148 4,815 
21 and Over l, 63 7 1, 828 116 119 J,700 
24 and Over l , 22 7 1, 2 18 86 72 2,603 
62 and Over 17 13 2 l JJ 
65 and Over 12 10 l l 24 
Avera11:e Age 27 Yrs. 5 Mos. 26 Yr s . 11 Mos. 27 Yr s . 10 Mos. 26 Yrs. 6 Mos. 2 7 Yrs. 2 Mos. 
1 . Percentage dis tribution may not add up to 100% due to rounding . 
SOURCE: Divi sion of Reso urce and Information Managemen t, South Carolina Department of Co rrections. 
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OFFE~SE DISTRIBUTION OF SOt.:TI-1 CAROLINA DEPARD!DT OF CORRECTIO'.\S 
li':'L\lTS ADMITTl.lJ J11· 1u:-; , ; FY 1980 
I MALE FE~L.\LE 
OFFE:s;SE \'11 ITE '.\ON -h1lITE h'Hl TE NON-\,'H IT[ ,ff'ffiER 
Sovereignty 0 0 0 0 
I 
0 
~ti li tar y 0 0 0 0 0 
Imrr.ig r at i on 0 0 0 0 0 
Homicide 103 152 12 18 285 
Kidn3 pp ing 6 8 0 l 15 
Se xual Assault 18 26 0 0 44 
RPbbery 185 313 15 9 522 
Assault 172 298 5 18 493 
Abortion 0 0 0 0 0 
Arson 25 9 2 I 37 
Ex t ortion 7 13 I 3 24 
Burglary 348 397 5 2 752 
Larceny 996 922 31 57 2,006 
St o l en Vehicle 128 104 5 I 238 
Fo r ge ry and Counterfeiting 143 19 7 29 37 406 
Fraudulent Ac tivities 126 75 57 42 300 
Embezzlement 2 2 0 0 4 
Stolen Property 97 129 4 2 2 32 
Damage to Property 63 42 3 I 109 
Dangerous Drugs 484 240 51 16 791 
Sex Offenses 57 48 0 0 105 
Obscene Ma terials 1 0 0 0 I 
Family Offenses 86 103 3 3 195 
Gambling 0 5 0 0 5 
Commercialized Sex Offenses 0 2 0 I 3 
Liquor 28 I 7 3 2 50 
Drunkenness 12 7 114 8 J 252 
Obstructing the Police 78 98 7 8 191 
Flight / Es cape 61 58 7 0 126 
Obstructing Justice 13 37 2 4 56 
Bribery 3 2 0 0 5 
Weapon Offenses 80 102 3 0 185 
Publ ic Peace 42 62 11 7 122 
Traffic Offenses 533 318 6 1 858 
Health/Safety 0 0 0 0 0 
Invasion of Privacy 10 13 0 2 25 
Smuggling 3 3 0 1 7 
Anti-Trust 0 0 0 I I 
Tax Reven ue 2 0 0 0 2 
Crimes Against Pe rs ons 0 0 0 0 0 
Property Crimes 11 8 0 0 19 
Morals/Decency Crimes 0 l 0 0 1 
Public Order Crimes 49 30 1 6 86 
TOTAL NUMBER OF OFFENSES) 4,087 3,948 2 71 247 8,553 
TOTAL NUMBER OF OFFENDERS) 2, 313 2,426 159 151 5,049 
*Percentage is less than 0. 1% 
TOTAL 
PERCENT RAW-






10. 3 5 
9.8 6 
0.0 --
0. 7 24 
0.5 26 
14.9 4 
39. 7 I 
4. 7 I II 
8.0 I 7 I 5 .9 8 
0.0* t 32 
4.6 12 
2 . 2 18 
15. 7 3 
2 . 1 19 
0.0 * 35 
3.9 13 
0. I 30 
0.0 * 33 
1. 0 22 
5.0 10 
3.8 14 
2 .5 16 
1. l 21 
0. I JO 
3. 7 15 
2.4 17 









I. 7 20 
--- ---
--- ---
!Percentages in this column are based on the total number of offenders, not the total number of offenses . 
2Ranking is in descending order according to offense; the offense category with the largest t o tal number is ranked num: 
one. 
3The total number of offenses exceedsthe t otal number of offende rs because some offenders committed multiple offenses. 








































South Carolina's Circuit Court Judges have a wide range 
of discretion with regard to the type and length of sentence 
which may be imposed. For the most part, the range of a sen-
tence is provided by statute which sets a minimum ·and a maxi-
mum. The ranges are usually broad and allow the judge to use 
his discretion in tailoring the sentence to fit the circum-
stances of the case. There are no formal standards available 
to aid the judge in determining an "appropriate" sentence. 
The judges in South Carolina have taken ag8ressive action 
toward developing tools to use in sentencing. The figures 
that follow represent basic sentencing information which may 
aid judges in comparing their sentencing in a given offense 
to that of other judges. Chief Justice Lewis asked the Circuit 
Court Judges to review the sentences and how discretion was 
being used . The Sentencing Guideline Committee has been 
formed and is looking into ways to develop guidelines which 
may aid judges in sentencing. The Committee's work is being 
accomplished within a three-phase approach. 
I. Collection and analysis of sentences to determine 
past sentencing practices. 
II . Consultation with pertinent members of the criminal 
justice community and the development of recommen-
dations for a sentencing policy. 
III. Development of guidelines for elininating un-
justified sentencing disparity. 
At the present time, the committee is in phase two. It 
is hoped phase three can be implemented before the end of 1981. 
Members of the ,Sentencing Guideline Committee: 
The Honorable David W. Harwell, Chairman 
The Honorable John Grimball 
The Honorable William H. Ballenger 
The Honorable Francis B. Nicholson 
The Honorable Marion H. Kinon 
Advisors to the Sentencing Guideline Committee: 
Sheriff Vance L. Boone 
Dean Harry M. Lightsey, 
Mr. Grady A. Wallace 
Mr. William D. Leeke 
Mr. William J. McCord 
Mr. John Mcintosh 
Mr. Lee Thomas 
(continued on following 
Sheriff's Association 
Jr. USC Law School 
Probation, Parole , & Pardon 
Department of Corrections 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Attorney General's Office 
Office of Criminal Justice Programs 
page) 
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(continuation of Advisors to Sentencing Guideline Committee:) 
Mr. Terrell L. Glenn 
Mr. John }1. Young 
Mr. T. Emmet Walsh 
Mr. Donald V. Myers 
Cautain J. Leon Gasque 
Mr~ Edward R. Tallon 
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S. C. Bar 
Public Defender 
Judicial ~~odernization Committee 
Solicitor 
S.L.E.D. 




















"':PIOD UF DATA ~ DUM Ol/Ol/7ij 10 12/..11 /'lO STATF OF SOUTH CAkOLTNA ATCflklJO 
UFFJLE Of- IHI:: ATiOkNtY GENtPAL 01/15/81 
HISff)kY 1 Yl-'F. nf· !:>FNTENCE RY UFFENSt ANO UISPUSITION JUDGE:. PAGF. 22 
OIJ ASSAULT A1,n RAT IF>< Y OF A 
~· l <.,H A1,in A(,l'iRA\IAIFU NIITUkE 
1n1 (JF f-F i,<;t_S llNOkTH IJNOkTH UN Ok Tt-, UNOkTH lJNOkTH TUT AL HIC.H [TME LO• I IMF. AVG TIME HIGH LUW AVG 
JUO<,F_ SEN IF,,Ctn k D !:, A () VOA OFFl:.N!:>t;S Yk MU YR MU YR MO FINt FINE FINt 
SlJL ICTOR AC IT UN 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY b b 6 
FINE. UNLY 
ACTIVE. lJME l')k F INF. 
ACTIVE. !IMF ANO FINE 
PkOUAITUN Tl Mt ONLY 
PkOBAIJUN I SENTENCE 
AU AMS, w 
ACTIVE:. llME ONLY 
F IIJE: ONLY 
ACT I VI:. 1 IMF Ok FINF_ 
ACT I Vt IIME AND FINE 
PkOt:!AfllJN TIMt U'IL Y J ..I ,j 
PRDBAllUN I SLNTENCE 
ANDl:.PSON, Q ,!4 
ACT I Vt:. IT ME ONLY 5 IO 6 4 8 
FINE ONLY 
ACT I VE:. 1 IME Ok FTNE J 5 7~0 100 J 1 1 
ACT I VE:. TT ME ANO FI 'It 
PkOt:!ATTUN TI Ml:. U'ILY 1 ~ 5 J 
PkOl:IAl TUN I StNlENCt 2 2 I 6 
AAG(,EIT1 J .. . ~ I 4 
ACT1Vt T JMF ONLY I 5 IO j 2 5 
F lNE:. ONLY 4 1, 0 00 300 575 
ACT I Vt IIME Ok FTNE 5 6 4 5 0 0 100 2AO 
ACT I Vt TI MF At. 0 FINE 1 I 1 100 100 100 
PkOtlATION TIMt ONLY 14 5 2 J 
Pk!1BIITilJN I StNTENCt I b J 2 J I 
CV) 
BALLENGtR, .. bf1 N ACT1Vt I I ME ONLY JO IO J ,j N FINt ONLY J 500 250 jAJ 
ACTIVE TI ME r::w FINE ~ 1 I 1 1,000 100 2'10 I 
ACT!Vt TTMF' ANO FINE 3 J 3 J 1,000 400 BOO 
PkrJl:IATIUN TI Ml: lJNLY I 7 ~ 2 1 0 
PkOt:!Al 10'1 I 51::NTlcNCE 25 5 J 
AATl::S, L 
ACT I Vt TJMF ONLY ,j j 3 
FI NI: ONLY 
ACT I Vt IT MF. Ok Fl NF. 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO Fl'lt 
PkOHAlTUN TI Ml: U' IL Y 
PkOt:!Al TUN I SENT': NCE 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
<>tA IOU UF nATA F Au,.. OI/Ul/7tl ]() 12/JI/AU ST Al F nf ::.OUTH (t,>lnLINA ATCTWIJO 
<JFI' I CE nr ]Ht ATTOIH;tY GtNtAAL. Ul/15/81 HISTOMV IYIJE OF ::.FNTtNCE AV UFF-ENSE ANU Dl::.PUSITJON JtlDGt µA<,E 23 
013 A::.SAULT Al,D flATIFMY (ff A t-t I c.,H AIHl "C.,GMt,VAIFU NA l llM E 
In I L,FrFi;StS IJl;nMTH IJNnµTH l'NOM TH UNOATH \INOMTH TUT AL HIGH TIMF Lnw TIME AVG TIME HIGH LOW A 1/G 
Jun<,f St N, n,c t n µ lJ ::, A ll YUA OFFtNSES yµ MO yµ MU YM MU FINE FINE FINE 
A>lTSTUW, ~ (4 25 
A(TIVt TIME nM_Y 20 IO J 
FINI:. UNLY 3 750 100 450 
ACTIVE TIME (11,l f!NF 7 b 2 600 100 200 
ACT I Vt TIME A NI) FINI:. 
pµouAJIUN TIMI:. U'JLY 19 5 J 3 9 
PAObATIU'J I SENIENCt 9 5 3 
AAOOIN, L l A ;> 4 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY IO 6 4 7 
FINt ONLY 500 500 500 
ACT I Vt T IMF nM f-TNE 
ACTIVE TIME AND FINE 
P!<OliA IT UN TIME UNLY b 5 2 3 8 
PMOBAI TUN I StNTENCt 4 5 J 4 
CHANDLER, L 2F-. 
II( 1 I lit I I MF 01,L Y 12 8 6 j 10 
FINt UNLY 6 500 250 400 
ACTIVt. TT MF': nµ FTNE 
IICTIVE I IME AND FINE 
PROUAJ !UN TI "I:. UNLY 7 5 J 4 2 
PRrlUATTUN I StNTENCE 10 5 j A 5 
CURU, 0 
ACTIVE TT ME ONLY 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE TT ME nµ f- TNF 
A(T!Vt. TIME ANO FINE 
PAOUATTUN TI Mt UNLY 
PROU4TIUM / StNTEN(E I 
CULt"'AN, c., 41 4 "1' C\l ACTIVE: TIME ONLY lb IO J IO (";] FINE UNLY I! 500 JOO 400 
A(T!Vt ITME nµ FINE j 1 1 7 2,500 100 9'33 I 
A(TJVE T IMF ANO FINE 2 5 A 2 8 500 500 500 
PAOtlAllUN TI "'E ONLY 7 5 2 4 
PROtlATTON / SENTENCE 1 b 5 I 2 IO 
cux' ~ rq & 
ACT I Vt ITME ONLY 34 IO J 2 
FI ME: UNLY I 500 500 500 
ACTIVE 11 ME OR F-INF 29 b I 5 2,500 100 4 Q':, 
A ( T 1 Vt: ITME HJO FJNE I j J 3 300 300 JOO 
D"lOtlATJU"I TI Mt:: U'IL Y tJ 5 2 4 3 
PAOtlAIJU"J / St'JT ENCi:: 2':, 5 1 IO 
PtA1nu UF nATA FPU'' n1/u1/7tl 1'1 12/jl/AU SI A TF ()f- !>OUTH LAMflL [l,,i\ ATCDRl30 
UFF- ICE OF T Ht ATIO MNt:.Y Gt•ltAAL 01/15/!!I 
HISIOMY IYIJF nr !,FNTENCE f'IY OFFENSE ANO Dl!>PUSlTlON JUDGE PAGE 24 
013 ASSAULT Al,n f>ATIFMY nF A Hl<,H A1,n Al>GMAVA IFU NATIJQE 
1n1 UFf-Fi<St:. «; IIIJflµTH Ilia OM TH u1.oµTH ur,nRTH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH TIME Ln• TTME AVG I I Mf: HIGH LUW AVG 
.Junl>F St:.NT 1:1,ctn µ u ::, A u YUA OF-"'tNSES YI< MU YA "U YA MO FINE "'lNE FINE 
nEZtPN• T I A ? 
/IC TI VE l IMF. ONLY J b 2 J 8 
F!Nt ONLY I 750 750 750 
ACT I Vt I IM!: flM F- I NF 
" 
t, 2 300 100 150 
ACTJVt r IME AND Fi'Jt 
PkllHAl !UN Ti Mt UNLY 8 J 2 5 
PROl:lATTUN / St NT i=r,Ct 2 I 6 I 3 
FLTZAUTH, c b'i 7 4 
ACT I Vt IIME OtJL Y 31 IO 2 2 IO 
FI tit UNLY 5 500 200 420 
ACT I Vt 'Jr,,1J: nM F- 11,F. 4 2 7 soo 100 200 
ACT I Vt l I Mic ANn Fi 'Jt 
PMOH4TIUN Ti Mt U'JLY 20 s 2 IO 
PMOHA I I U'J / StNTFNCt 20 5 b 3 2 
EIJPtS , F l;Q ;:> 
ACT I lie I !ME' nNLY 27 IO 4 6 
Fi •JE UNLY 3 1,000 25 sna 
ACT I Vt IIME OM FI Ni= 15 
" 
1,000 100 367 
ACT I Vt fl ME ANn FlNt 
r>MnHAITUN TiMt lJ'IL Y 37 IO 3 J 
PMOt:IAfTUN / St.NTFNC"t 11 3 b 2 4 
i=ANNTIJG, u ;, 
ACT I Vt r I ME ONLY 
FiNt UNLY 2 I, 000 1.000 1,000 
ALT I Vt I IMF f)M FINF 
ACTIVE IIME ANn FINE. 
PMnl:lATTON Tl '~t U'JLY 
PQOl:JATJUN I StNTENCt:. 2 J J J I 
L() 
F IF.Ul!>, Q 11 N A(.TIVE Tl ME ONLY 2 IO 6 s 9 N FlNt UNLY I 1,500 I, sou 1,500 I ACT l llt IIME OR FINE' 
ACT I Vt JI ME AN[) FlNt I t, b b 1,000 1,000 1,000 
P>lOl:lATION TIMt U"LY 5 5 I 3 2 
PM()HA I TU"' / St'J r r= 1,Ct J s J J 8 
FINKEL, G 
AC.Ti Vt f T MF nNLY 5 s s 
FiNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt fl ME OM f- TNF 
ACT I Vt: f J ,•F AND FiNt 
PMIJHAIT Ut/ TI Mt. ONLY 
PMl)t!A f IU'J I StNl !'1<Ct:. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PtPJf10 UF flATA H>uM O I /CJ I 178 1 n 12/JI/ACJ SIAfF nt- !>fJUHi <..•HUlL II•" ATCfll-llJO UFF-ICE fJF IH!c ATlf11-1Nt.Y GtNt::AAL 01/15/81 HISTORY I YIJF fJF ~ENTt::NCE 11 y OFFENSE:. ANU Ul!>DUSJTifJN JUUGE PAuE 25 013 A~SAULT ANO AA T 1 fMY nF A Hl(,H ANO "l,GfiAYAlFO NA TUI-IE 
1 nr UF f' Fl',St. ~ IIJ;OATH llNOkTH IINOkTH IJNOI-ITH UNOl'ITH TUT AL HIGH f I MF LOOI TIME AVG TIME HIGH LU• AVG .JUflGF SENIFN(tl1 A 0 ~ A I.I YUA OFFENSE!> YM Ml) YJ.l MU YR MU FJNE FJNE FINE FJNNFY, E J7 1 2 
ACT I Vt:. I I ME ONLY I 1 IO 3 3 I I F INt. ONLY 2 !>00 300 400 ACTIVE I IMF OM FTNF ':I 2 3 1,000 100 468 ACT I Vt fJME AN11 FI Nt 
PI-IOUAl!UN TI Mt. UNLY 7 !', I 3 3 I I PMOElA I I UN I St:.N 1 El,Ct '0 !', 3 3 10 
FLOYflo l> 48 I 3 
ACT I Vt ITME ONLY 22 IO 4 FI Nt. UNLY 5 I no 200 330 IIC TI Vt. IIME n1-1 FT i'4f: 2 5 2 7 500 100 JOO ACT I Vt TJMF ANO F JNI::. 
PMOt;A I IUN TI Mf: ONLY I b 5 I 2 11 PAOHAl!ON I StNTENCt ICJ !', 2 .J 2 
GENTPY, J 27 
ALT I Vt:: ITME ONLY 7 IO 3 2 FI NI: UNLY I 1,000 1,000 1,000 ACT I Vt. TIME OM FINE I I 08 I 08 I 08 ACT I Vt IT MF ANI) FINI::. 
PROHA f I UN TI "t ONLY I 5 !', 2 11 PMOUAIIUN / SE:.NTENCt:: I I I 
GRIMAALL, J J4 
ACTIVE f!Mf: nNLY to IO 4 2 F JNt:. UNLY 
ACT I Vt fl ME 01-1 f- I NF I 3 l 4 1,000 100 JAb ACTIVE 1 !ME ANn FiNt. I I I 100 100 100 PMOUAlfUN TJMI::. UNLY 4 5 3 3 4 PI-IOHATfUN / St.NI ENCE 8 !, j 3 3 I HAPE, 
"" 
Iii 2 CD 
C\1 ACT I Vt T lME ONLY 4 6 
.J 2 C\1 FINI: ONLY 
f- '1 NE 
j 200 100 167 I ACT I VI: I IMF ni:1 2 6 6 b 500 500 500 ACT I Vt f T ~iE flNI) FINI: 
PAf1HATfUN TJMt (JNLY 5 2 I 7 DMOUAIIUN / SENJl:1,CI::. 4 3 2 
HAPAI!>, c b 1 ? 
A(. Tl VE: TIME ONLY 20 7 IO FINE UNLY 12 !',OQ 100 I At! ACTIVE 1 !ME Ok f- 'lff I 3 2 I 5 300 50 I 31:' ACT I Vt: 1 T ME A f~I) FJ'Jt. I 2 2 2 750 750 750 PAOHATTUN T J 'Af: U"<LY I I 5 2 I PA'1t:1Af!UN I St.NTFNCt. 20 5 2 
PtR1no UF OATA FPU" 01/01/Hl ,o I 2/JI /AO STATF OF :,nuT,i CA,H"lL Tf,A AT([)klJO UFFICf OF I Ht:. ATTOkNtY Gt•ftRAL 01/15/HI HIST'1MY lYPF m- SEl~Tr:.NCE f:IY UFFENSE ANU OISPUSITION JUDGE PAGE 26 
013 ASSAULT Af<O RATTFMY OF A Hl<,H ANO A<,G>iAVAlEU f~AlUkE 
IOT UFFF1,StS u11n.i r H UNOkTt; IJNOkTH IINOMTH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH fJMF LOW TIME AVG TIME H !Gt; LOW AVG .1unGE StNIENCt:.O R u s A (J YUA OFFENSES Yk MU Yl'l MO Yk MO FINE:: F JNt FINE 
HAR.,ELL, u 44 3 
ACTIVE 1 IMF ONLY 20 IO 2 4 7 FINE:: UNLY IJ JOO JOO JOO AC l I VE T IMF OM FTNF I I JOO 100 100 ACT I Vt IT ~,E ANO FI 'IE I 1 500 500 500 PkOHAlJ()>J TIME UNLY 6 5 2 !l PkOl:lA I TUN I StNTl:NCE I !l 5 2 5 
HAYE:S, M I<> I 
ACTIVt:. TIME ONLY 16 10 6 4 J FI Nt:. UNLY 29 lo 000 I 00 4 I 7 ACT IV!:. I TMF Ok FI f~E 5 6 I 2 JOO 100 i!',O ACTIV!:. I I Ml: ANO F 1 N!:. 2 I 6 9 ..ino 200 250 PkOHATIUN TIMI:: O'JL Y 2b 5 J J PkOl:lATJUN I St:.N fENCt:. .35 5 2 5 
HUW!:.LL• w JF, I 3 
ACT I Vt l I ME ONLY I 1 IO 6 4 F INt:. UNLY 2 1•000 300 650 <CT 1 V!:. I I MF Ok FINE 7 5 I I 500 IOU 201 ACT IV!:. TIME ANn F JN!:. 
Pkf'Jl:lAITUN T 1 "'t UNLY 12 5 f:, J 2 PkOl:lATTU'I I St:.NTFN(E 9 5 2 6 
KINUN, M .... 
ACTIVE f I ME nNLY 11 H 3 2 5 FINE UNLY 3 500 500 500 ACTIVE f I ME fJM FINF I 2 2 2 500 500 500 ACT 1 Vt:. IT ME ANO F 1 Nt:. 
PROl:lATTUN TIME UNLY IO 4 I 2 I PkOl:lAl!UN I S!:.11 T F::NCE 9 J 2 2 4 I 
LA•IEY, D b<l A t---
C\l ACT I Vt. !IMF ONLY 11:l IO 3 9 C\l FINE UNLY 12 t.500 100 bO .. I ACT I Vt:. f!ME OR FINE 
ACTIVE I I ME A r,o F 1 NI:. I 2 2 2 300 300 JOO PRObATTUN T 1 Mt:. ONLY I 4 5 1 2 11 PMOl:lATIUN I St:.NTENCE 31 5 I J 2 
MUnRF, J I In A 5 
ACTIVE:: TIMF ONLY 78 IO 2 !l FIN!:. UNLY 5 1,000 300 540 IIC TI Vt:. l !ME OM FINF 6 1,000 200 5.11:! ACT I Vt:. TI ME ANO FINE 
PHf'JtlAIJUN TI "E ONLY 73 5 6 I 11 P<-intsAT IUSJ I 5!:.tJ 11:NCE ';2 5 2 7 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
P<oP I nu UF 11ATA fPUM OI/Ul/71:l rn 12/JI/Au SI AT F 111' :,nu TH CAkl1Ll1<A ATCDklJO l)Ff I CF Of I Hi:. ATlOkNt.Y Gi:.Nt.PAL OJ/l!:>/81 
"ISIOkY IY1,>E 01' !>FNTl:.NCE "y UFfFNSI:. ANU UISPUS!TIDN .JUUGI:. PAGF 27 
O I 3 A!:,SAULT Aia11 RATIEkY OF A Hl(,H ANl1 AuGkAvAlfU NAlU<lE 
I 01 UFffi,StS IIN'1f.lTH IJNOk TH tH,flkTH llNOk TH llNOkTH TUTAL HIGH l I ME LO• TIME AV(., r I "'E HIGH LUW A\/G 
.JU11uE St•t J l'"N(l:.f'I 
"' 
u :, A u YUA OFFE'J!>ES Yk "U Yk Mu YI-I MU F !NI:. FINE FINI:. 
MQQI-IE, r.> ',.. I R 
ACT I YI:. I IME ONLY l'I I U b 3 2 F !NI:. UNLY 'I bOO 250 J78 ACT I YI:. I IMF (lk I' INF 30 2 !:) bOO 75 c'89 ACT I YI:. TI ME AN11 FINE I I 100 100 100 PI-IOhAIIUN TJMt U"IL Y l:l !:) 2 8 Pk!lHAIIUN I 51:.NlENCt 40 !:) J 3 
MUAI-I I!:,, J .::- I 
ACTJVt 
'™"" flNLY IO IO J f, FINI:. UNLY !:) 1,200 100 440 ACT l YI:. I !ME 01-1 FTNE J J 2 !:>00 100 JOO ACT I Ill: I !ME ANO FINI:. 
PkOl:lAIIUN Ti Mt U'IL Y J J 2 PkOUAlfUN I StNIENCE:. 12 !:) 2 f, 
"USS. J .. f, 
ACT!Yt IJMF ONLY 11 IO b 2 IO 
FI NE: UNLY 4 J50 200 21:>J ACT I Vt I !ME Ok FINF 21 b 2 500 100 214 ACTJVt I I MF: ANO F J "II:: 
PkOl:lAIION TI "I:. U'JL Y 9 J 9 PAOl:lAIION I SENTENCE '1 7 5 f, 7 
MCEACHIN, D 1 .1 
AC Tl Vt. l I MF ONLY 4 IO 5 l:l 9 
FJNt UNLY 2 1•0 00 bOO 800 ACTIYI:. TIME 01-1 FINF 2 b J I I 2,000 250 I, 125 ACTIVE:. TIME AND FINE 




IA 2 C\I A(TJVt TIME ONLY 7 2 2 C\I FINE UNLY 4 J50 200 250 I ACT I Vt. IT ME 01'1 I' INF 2 ,!. 2 200 200 200 ACTIVE TIMF AND FI 'Jt 
PkOUAITUN TI ME:. U"ILY j I 
PI-IOl:lAIION I SE:Nl !:NCE:. l:l 5 f, 7 
NICHOL .<;UN, I' b? 2 3 3 
ACT J Vt. TI MF. ONLY >!7 IO 2 10 
FINE UNLY 7 !:>00 150 264 
ACT I Vt I !ME 01-1 FINF 
ACT I Vt I !ME AND FJNt I J J j JOU JOO JOO Pl-101:JAlJUN TJME U'JLY 38 !:) f, I !:) 
DAOl:lAIIUN I SENll:NCE 22 5 ,; 2 2 
PtRlOU UF OATA FRUM 0 1 /U I/ 7tt TO 12/jl/lH, STATF OF SOUTH CARrJLINA ATCORl30 
UFFlCE OF THI;. ATTOMNtY GI: •IE R AL 01/15/81 HISTOMY IYPF Of SFIHENCE l'IY UFFENSt ANU UISPUSITION JUUGt PAGE 211 
01:, ASSAULT ANO RATTFHY OF A HluH ANO AGGMAVATFU NATURE 
In I uFFFNStS llNO>'TH UNOMTH 111~0" TH tH,OMTH UNOHTH TUT AL HIGH TlMF L011 T IMF AVG TIME HIGH LOW AVG JUOuE StNl!:r,CtD H l) s A u YUA OFFENSES YM MU YM MU YR M(J FINE FINE Fll\JE 
PEEPLES, M c!R 2 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 2J 1 0 3 
FINt UNLY 
ACTIVE Tl MF. OM FINF 
ACTlVt TIME AND FINE I J 3 J 300 300 JOO 
PH Ob II I JUN Ti Mt UNLY 2 5 3 4 
PMOl:!Al!UN / SENTF.rKE 13 5 I 3 
PMICE, J 1., I 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 10 8 b 3 IO 
F 11111: UNLY 
ACTIVE ITME OM ~ T NE 
ACTIVE TI ME /\ND F 1 Nie 
PMOl:!ATTUN TIME O"JLY 2 5 1 3 
PMOl:!ATIUN / SENTENCt I 3 3 3 
PY Lt• v JR I 5 
AC.Tl Vt TTME ONLY IJ IO 9 4 IO 
FI •Jt UNLY 2 500 500 500 
ACT I Vt llME OM FTNF 2 7 750 100 425 
AC.Ti Vt 11 ME AN() FI ~'t I b b b JOO 300 JOO 
P<IOtlAT ION Ti Mt u•JL v 14 5 I 2 
" P<l(luATIUN / SENTl:NCt b 5 2 3 2 
RUl'IINSON, I( 45 5 
ACT I Vt llME ONLY 2b 10 5 
FINt lJNLY l JOO JClO JOO 
ACT I Vt TlME OM FT r.F .3 100 100 100 
ACT l VE:. 1 T MF ANO F l"JE 
PRDtiAllUN T P•t UNLY IO 5 2 3 
PMOSATIUN / St;.NTENCE 4 5 b 3 2 I 
RUStN, L .;;, f, O'l C\I ACTIVE TT MF. ONLY 19 IO 6 6 2 C\I FI NE:. UNLY 
ACT I VI: 1 IMF OM flNF 3 5 1,000 100 4f, 7 I 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO FINE 
P.!OHAIIUN T P~t UNLY 4 3 I 
" 
2 5 
P.:OBATIU"J / SENIENCt 3 5 2 J 4 
S!Nut.tTARY, c cl 6 
ACT I Vt IJME ONLY !! 1 0 J 4 5 
F I rlt UNLY l .;,ooo J,000 J,000 
ACT I Vt TIMF OR FTNE 4 _t, 3 4 750 500 56J 
ACTIVE: l I ltoE ANO FI °'IE 
P.>01:!A I IU•I TI "t U•IL Y 1 2 c. c! 
PMOtiATJUN / 5ENTFNCE 9 3 2 2 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -l' t Plf'JU UF f'JATA F Pu"' O I /0 11711 10 12/.JI/AU SI A 11' f'JF ::.OUTH C4M(JLll';I\ AT(f)fd JO UF FILE l'JF- lHt ATIOMNtY GtNtAAL ll 1/ I ~/Ill H IS TOMY f Yµ f OF- S F NTtNLE R Y UFFENSt AND DISDUS I T I ON JUUGI:. PA(,!' 2Q 
O l .l AS SAULT A l~O f'ATIFMY n~ A Hl<., H Al•n A<., GMA VA( FI) NAT UME 
rnr UF~ F o~SI:. S II NOMTH l.ll'; OMTH IJ NOM TH UNOMTH Utjf')MTH TUT AL HIGH I I ME LOW I I ME AV(, I ! ME HI GH LUW flVG 
. ,U(l(, f StNll't•CtO M u s A (.I YUA OFFtNSfS YI-I "U YM MU H I MU F ! Nf: FINI:. FINI:. 
SM I TH , J I:, I 2 
ACT I Vt I IMF ONLY II IO f, b I I 
FINt UNLY 
A(. T!Vt I I "1E n1< F ll';E 2 3 2 3 00 100 200 
ACT I Vt I IM!: ANO FINE 
PMOl:lAIIUN T I MI:. Ut lL Y I 2 2 2 
PMOBA II ON I StNTENCt 4 ~ I ., 
S P AUILlt J I?. 1 
IIC TI VE. l I ~IE nNLY 9 5 ., ti 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt I I MF: nf.i ~ I ISF 100 1 00 1 00 
ACT I Vt:. l IMF Al,f'J F I 'I t 
PI-IOUAIICJN TI Mt UNLY 2 2 2 2 
DPOl::IATIU N I SENTFNCE b ~ I 3 
S TEl-'HE N , J .!.F. I ? 
11(. TI Vt I I MF ONLY 1 0 9 3 2 5 
FI fJ t UNLY 7 1 , 000 200 400 
fl CT I Vt: I !ME 01-1 ~ I laF 2 f, 9 ~O U 30 0 40 0 
ACT I Vt l I MF. ANn F l "l t 
PMObAllUN TI "'t CJ•JL y 5 5 2 2 
PAOHAIJUN I SE."lTFNCI:. 10 5 b I 11 
STO NF. Y, T IA 
ACT I Vt I I MF. f'JNLY b 3 2 
F ! Nt UNLY 3 50 0 100 Jf, 7 
ACT I Vt IT ME OM F- !NE 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO Fl"lt 
PMf'JtlAIIUN TI ME ONLY 7 3 b 2 2 
PMOl:l AIIUN I 51:.Nl ENCi:. 7 ., 2 I I 
TJ "M l' MMAN, (, 2? I 2 0 
ACT I Vt:. 1 IMF. ONL Y ti lj 4 (I') 
FI NI:. UN L Y 2 bO O 150 .37~ N 
IIC TI Vt I IMF. (lM ~ r'NF 5 9 ., bO O 10 0 21'-& I 
II(. TI Vt 1 !Ml' flNf'J FI NE 
PMnt.J II II Ufl TI "'I:. U'ILY ~ 5 9 I I 1 
PPnUAlTU "l I StNIF NCE 4 ., b 2 
WALL F. i,i, J ~ F, 
ACT I Vt T I ... f: f'JNLY 14 4 2 I I 
FI NI:. U'IL v 
ACT I Vt I ! ME OM FINE ~ 9 2 5 1, 000 150 450 
ACT I Vt TTME ANn Fl"lt 
P.,fltlA 1 I UIJ Ti "'t U' IL Y ?b ., I b 
DMnl1ATJCJ~I I StNIFNCE 1 2 ., b ~ 
:t:.PlClD UF nATA FPUM 01/01/H~ ro 12/JI/IIU STATF m· SOUTH CAHnLtN4 
UFFICE OF THI:. AT10HNtY GENf.RAL HISTOHY IYl-'E ClF SENTENCE RY OFFENSE AND OISPUSITlON 
013 ASSAULT At~n AATll:HY OF A Hl(.,H ANn A(.,GHAYAIFU NAIUHE 
In r UFfFl,SES Ui,JllH T ti I.INOHTti IINOMTH UNORTH IJNOHTH TOTAL HIGH JUI'(.,£ SENIENCf.r> H D s A (l YUA OFFEI\ISES YH 
WEAll-ll:RFOHn, .. 3 
ACTIVE I IMF= ONLY 2 
F 1 NI: UNLY 
~CTlVE I Y MF OR FINE 
IICT1Vt If ME AND FINI:. 
PAOUAITUN TI Ml:. Ci"IL Y 
PArJBATIUN I SlNTENCt 
'>PFC I AL Jun..,F:, IC! 1 
ACT I Vt TI Ml: ONLY 14 IO 
FINI: UNLY 1 
AC 1 I VI: ITME OH ~ I NI" 
ACT I VI:. 1 I ME ANO FINI:. 
PJ.!OUAITUN TIME UNLY 2 J 
PHOHATIU"I I Sl:N I FIH'.E 4 4 
TUT AL ,.1~1 7 J6 126 
ACTIVf. IT ME ONLY 71 J 10 
FINI:. UNLY 17J 
ACTIVE I IMF rJM FI 1,JF 2?.2 7 
ACTIVI:. lIMF AND F !"It Ill 5 
PMOUIIIIUN TI Ml:. U"JLY !>I U IO 
PROl:lAT JUN I St:.N Tl':NCE 531! 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
JUD Gt 
IIMF LOW I I ME AV(., TIMI" 
"4U YH MO YM MO 
b J 
6 !, 6 
J J 




j 2 7 
I 2 8 
- - -
HIGH 






















- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PtlJ•,o UF nATA FPU" 01/01/7tl JO 12/JI/.IIU S l Ar F OF !>OUTH CAWlLINA ATCDIH30 
UFFICE flF (Ht ATTflMNtY GENEAAl. Ul/15/81 
HISTOMY lYl->E Ot- SF.NTENCE AY UFFENSE. AND DISPOSITION JUDGE 1->AGE JI 
014 ASSAULT ,.,,o RATTE.HY W 1 TH IMTFNT TO I< ILL 
Ir!! UFFFNSl::.S Ut,OHTH Ul•OM TH llNOHTH lJN(HHH UNOHTH TUT AL HIGH 1 I ME LOi. If ME AV<, TI ME HIGH LOW AVG 
Jun<.F StN I F..i.rtn H D 5 A u YUA r:tFFEtJSl:S YM MU YH "IU YM MU F lNt:. Fl Nt:. FINE. 
ANOEPSONt p <; 
A(. l I Vt:. fl ME Of•L Y 4 20 5 I l 6 
FINt UNLY 
ACT I Vt IIME ()H f- lNE 
ACTlVt I IMF. Arin F !NE. 
PHfll:lA I JUN Tl Mt O"JLY 
PAOl:lAIJON / StNIENCE 
AAGGEIT, J . .,
ACT I Vt I IMF. flNLY 8 10 6 7 
FI ~JI:. UNLY 
A(.T!Vt I IMF OM FINE 
ACTIVE I JME ANn FINE 
PHOttAlJU"I TI "IE U"JLY i! J 2 2 6 
PMOl:lAJIU"I I St"IT Fl•CE I 2 2 2 
AALLENGtM, • 1:1 A(. TI VE. IT MF. ONLY 11 20 5 13 9 
FiNt U'JLY 
ACT I Vt ITMF flM FTNE 
ACT I Vt IIMF ANfJ F !NI::. 
PMOHATIUN TI "IE. UNLY 2 5 2 3 6 
PIJOl:lAT JUN / St:.'JTENCt 
" 
5 5 5 
flHISTUW, .. ;!"; 2 
ACTIVE. I IM!: ONLY I 5 20 9 
F !NE. UMLY I JOO JOU JOO 
AC.Tl Vt TIME OM FINE 2 250 100 175 
ACT I VI::. TIME ANO F!Nt 
PMOl:lAIIUN TI ME. UNLY 5 5 2 4 5 
PHOBATJU'J / ·stNTENCI:. t, 5 5 5 I 
AMO•N, L 3 N 
ACTIVE lJME Ot<L Y 2 20 3 11 6 Cf) 
FINE UNLY N 
ACTIVE TI ME OM F 1 fff 400 400 400 I 
AC 1 I Vt:. I I MF. ANfJ FI NI:. 
PMClHA I I UN TI "II::. U"JL Y 
PHClHAllU"J I Sl:.N I Fr•cE 
CHANOLFM, L I 7 
ACTIVE llME ONLY I J ?O 3 9 9 
F!Nt ONLY I ltbOU I ,b(IU ltbOU 
A(. TI Vt:. 11 MF. OM FINE I 3 J 3 500 500 500 
/ICTJVE It MF IINfJ FINE 
PMfll:lA 11 UN TIMI:. UNLY I ..l J J 
PM(lUA 1 I U"I / StNTEIJCt 2 5 5 5 
Ptl'I 1 ,JU OF DATA Fl'IUM 01/0l/71:1 In 12/Jl/110 SIAIF m- snUTH lA.iflLIN~ ATUlJ.IIJO 
UFF I CF. nF I Hi:. ATlOJ.INi::.Y GE:.•IE l'lAL 01/15/81 
H1Slf1MY IYPF Of'· SFNTtNCE AY UFFF.NSE:. AND UISPUSlTlON JUUGI::. PAC,F 3?. 
014 ASSAULT A1,n AATJEJ.IY WITH JNJENT TU "ILL 
rn, UFFFr,51::.<; ur.nMTH lJ1~0J.1 TH Ur,;flJ.ITH lJNOJ.ITH UNOJ.ITH TlJTAL HIGH !IMF LOIII TIME AV<, JIME HIGH LUW AVG 
JUn<,F SE.NIFNCt.n J.I D s A u YUA OFFtNSES YJ.I MU YR MU YJ.I MU FINI:. FINE. FI Ni:. 
CULt:"'AN, G 7 
ACTIVt. lTME flNLY 7 12 6 5 8 
FINI::. UNLY 
ACTIVt:. 1 IMF m, FI r,E 
ACT I VI:. IIME AN[) FI NI:. 
PJ.IOllAT TUN TJML UNLY 




A(.TIVI:. r I MF: f1NLY 5 20 9 9 
FI NI:. ONLY 
~CT I VI:. lTME flJ.1 FTNF 5 t, 5 500 100 330 
AC l I Vt:: TI ME AND FINI:. 
PROHAllON T J 'IE ONLY 
PJ.IOHATIUN I StNTFl~CI:. 3 2 b IO 
nt.ZE:.l'IN, T 
ACT J Vt TTME nNLY J J 9 
FINt UNLY 
AlTIVt ITME OJ.I FINE 
ACTJVL TIME AND F' I Nt:: 
PJ.lflBAl IU•J TJMI:. UNLY I J ,j J 
PJ.IOtlATIUN I St.NI ENCE .1 J 2 2 8 
ELTll'IUTH, c 13 1 
ACT I VI:. I TME ONLY ti 20 2 IO 2 
F 1 NE: UNLY I JOO 300 JOO 
ACTIVE I I MF. OJ.I F INF: 2 3 7 100 50 75 
ACT I VI:. TIME ANO FINE 
PJ.lflBAIIUN TIME ONLY 5 5 s 
PMC1BA1 ION I SE.NTENCt: 2 2 2 I 
CV') 
EPPtoS, F c/1' 4 2 CV') 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY 7 20 6 8 9 C\1 FI NI:. UNLY l JOO JOO JOO I ACT I Vt ITME OJ.I f- T NE 
ACTJVI:. IIME AND F INf; 
PJ.IOHAlJUN TI '-'I:. UNLY lb 5 I J g 
PAOUAIIUN I Sl:.NTF1~Cf; J 5 J J 8 
FIELDS, R 
A(. TI Vt TIME nlJL Y 20 20 20 
F !NI:. ONLY 
ACTIVE IIME OJ.I FINE 
ACT I Vt:: TIME Ar-.n FI NI:. 
PJ.IOUA IJUtJ TIME ONLY 
PJ.lntlAJIUN I St.NT ICl•CE 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
... 
- - - - -PEAl:JO UF r'lATA FPUM 01/01/Hl Tn 12/JI/IIU 5fATF nF SOUTH (.JII.H1L I l~A AT(.DMIJO UFFICE nF fHE Al!OMNtV Gt:.•IE<IAL O I/ 15/8 I HJSTIJMV IV~E m- SFNTtNCE BY OFFENSE ANO UISPUSITIClN JUDGE IJAC.E J3 
014 ASSAULT ANO PAT IFHV ,; I TH INTENT TU KILL 
1nr UFI-Elsc;t.S IJNfJHTH ur~mi r.1 U1snk TH IJNOATH IJNOHTH TUT AL HIGH fl MF LIJw ITMF AVC. fl ME HIGH LUI' A\IG JunGE S!oNIFN(tn M 0 s A I.I VUA OFFENSES VM MO Vk 'Al) YA MO FINE FINt FINE 
F INl~EY, E IO 
ACTIVE IIME ONLY 7 20 b I& J F iNt: ONLY I 1,000 1,000 1,000 A(TiVt: TIME nM FTNF 
ACTI\IE !IMF ANn FINE 
PMOHAIIUIJ TI Mt: UI\JLV 
PMOBATTUN I StNTENC:t: ~ ~ 5 
FLOYD, s q 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 4 12 8 9 9 FIN!:. ONLY ,!. 1,uoo 500 750 ACT 1 Vt I T r,,e OM FTNF 1 1 00 100 100 ACT I Vt TIME ANO FI 'It 
PMCJHA TI UIJ TIME UI\JLV 2 J I 2 PMOHAIIUN / StN I FN("I: 2 4 ic! J 
GtNTAr, J t!.2 
ACTIVE JTME ONLY 8 20 J 9 2 FI NE:. UNLY 
A(T!Vt I I ME Ok f- TNF 3 J J I, 500 I, 500 l,~00 ACT I Vt I 1 ME; ANO F 11\JE 
PMOHATTUN TI ME UNLY IO 4 ,!. J 
PAnl:lATTUN I 51:NTFNC:E I J J J 
GMIMRALL, J p. 
ACT I Vt IIME ONLY 20 b IJ ~ FINE ONLY 
A(T!Vt IT l•F OM FTNF 
A(TIVt fl ME ANO FiNt 
PkOt!ATJUN Ti Mc ONLY J J J PkOe\AIJUP\I / St:N I FtiC:E I 
HAPE, w ,qi 
(Y') ACT I Vt I 1 ME ONLY 4 I~ 8 9 C\l FINt UNLY 
II( TI VI: ITME nM FINE I 
ACTIVE !IMF ANn F INt. 
PkOt!Al llJN TI Ml: U'JL V ic! 2 ,!. 
PMOt!AfJUN / SEI\J I ENC:!: 2 2 2 
HA<>k15, c J .1 
ACT I VI: ITME nNLY I 2 20 g 
FlNt UIJLY 
A(. TI Vt: I IMF nM FTNF 
A(. TI Vt ITMF AND F !'IE 
PMntJA 1 llHJ TI "I: U'JLY ic! 2 2 
PMOt!ATTUI\J / Sl:I\J I Fii Ct 
PtPl'lU UF nATA l'PUM 01/Ul/76 1n I c!/J I /IIU SI A IF flt' !)OUTH C..A>-1nL !ti~ AlC.n MIJO 
UFF I c;F. Of THI:: ATTOMNtY GENtcPAL 01/15/61 
MIS IOkY I yµ,;: n1- SFNTtNC..E AY UFFENSI: ANO DISPOSITION JlJDGI: µAGE 34 
014 ASSAULT ANn AATTFl-<Y WI I TH INIF.NT Tu I\ Ill. 
I (lf UFI-Fr..StS u,,nMTH lJi•Oi-< TH u1,n1< TH UN Ok TH l!NORTH TUT AL HIGH TIME LO ·N I I MF. AVC, T IMF. HIGH LUW AVG JUOuF StNlENCtO M l) s A \J VUA OFFENSES YM MU YM MO YR MO FINE FINt FINE 
HAP•fLLt D c!O 
ACT I Vt I I MF. nr..LY 11 20 6 9 2 
FJNt UNLY ., 500 200 J71 
ACT I Vt I IME OM FINE' l 100 100 100 
ACTlVt TIME A~m FlNt 
PMOUATlON T 1 '1t UNLY 
PMOBATTON / StNlENCt !I 5 3 2 
HAY!:St R J() I 
AC..TIVt I IMF ONLY 12 IO 2 8 
FI Nt:. UNLY 9 500 200 300 
AC.. TI Vt ITMF nM FTNF 4 b 2 1,000 100 J25 
ACT I Vt IIME ANn F ! Mic 
Pi-<OHAIIUN Tl Mt UNLY 5 5 2 4 
PIHJBA TT UN I 51:NTENCI: 12 5 6 J 2 
HOWl:LL, w q 
A(.TIVt I I MF. ONLY 8 20 2 11 9 
FINI: UNLY 
ACT I Vt I I ME OM I- T NE 
ACTIVE I IMF ANO FINE 
PMOl:lAIJUN TIMI: UNLY I I I 
Pi-<01:lATIUN I StNll;NCt 2 2 c! 
I( I NUN t M 
/ICTIVt ITMF nNLY 
FI Nt:. UMLY 
ACT I Vt TTMF OM FINE 
ACT I Vt I I MF. hNO FINt 
PMOl:lA I TUN TIMI: UNLY J J J 
PROl:lAIIU•J I SENlENCt I 
LANEY, D c!O ID 
A(.TlVt IIMF ONLY IJ 20 J 11 9 er) 
FJNt CJ••L y c! 5,uoo 500 2,750 N 
ACTIVE TIME OM FI fff I 100 I no 100 I 
ACT I Vt I I ME At;n FINI: 
PMOl:lAl TUN TIMI: UNLY J 5 .. 4 !I 
PRfll:lAIIUN / Sl:.~I I El~Ct 5 5 J J 10 
MOO>-IE, J .:!. ... ? 3 
ACT I Vic ITME Ot•L Y I b 20 b ti 6 
FINE UMLY 
ACTIVE I IMf. nR FTNE JOO JOO 300 
ACTlVt TI r•E ANO FINI: 
PMOHATTUfl TI Ml;:. LJNLY b 5 l 2 2 
P>if'l:lAIIUN / StNlFN(E b 5 2 J 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pt::P I ('JC, (JF f1ATA FULJM OI/U1/71l 1n 1i!/J1/RU c; 1 II IF nF- :,nu TH (.MJnL I fell ATU)I-IIJO 
UFF ILE nr THI:. ATll'JkNtY r.tllt.PAL 01/15/81 
HJ<;lnl-lY I yµF. nF !>FNTtlJ(.F RY UFf-ENSt ANU DTSPUSITJON JIIDGI:. µA<,F. 35 
01• A!,SAULT 111,n RAT1F.MY WITH JNlfNT TU "ILL 
1n1 UFf F ,.,c;1:, <; u1,nwTH UisOMTH IJNnkTH llN(lk TH UNOkTH TUT AL HIGH TI ME' LClw IIMF AV<, I IME HIGH LOW AVG 
.1un1,E St:IIJFNCtO 1,/ lJ !, A u YUA Of-FE'l!,f !, Yk ~·u Yk MU Yk MO FINt FINE FINE 
MUOkF., µ J;> 1 
A(. TI Vt !IMF rJNLY 15 20 IO I I 
FI NI:. UNLY 9 500 I 00 i!12 
A(. TI VE, I IMF nk FINE' b 2 b JOO 200 242 
ACT I VE, I IMI" ANO F JNI:. 
Pknl::!Al TUN TI Ml:. U"JLY ,!, 5 t, 5 
PkrJl::!AT!U•f I StNTFNCt 20 5 I J i! 
"OPl-l T SON• J 
ACT IV!: 11MF nNLY 20 20 20 
FIN!: U~IL Y 
A(. TI Vt IIMF nk FTNF 
AC.Tl Vt I IMF': AN[) FINt 
p..,()UA1TUN T 1 "t O"JLY 
PkOl::!Al !UN I S!:"Jl FNCE 
MUSS. J I q 
AC. 1 I Vt I IMF. nr,L v 1J 20 2 7 10 
F!Nt UNLY 
A(. TI Vt I IME nw FI NF. b b J 500 75 229 
ACT IV!: I IMF. ANO Fl'JE 
PkrJHAIIUN TI Mi, U'JL Y 
Pk0HATTU~1 I S!:NlFNCt J J tl 
MCEACHIN• D 
ACTIVE I I MF IJNLY 10 IO IO 
FINE UNLY 
ACTI VE I IMF nw F TlsF 
ACTIVE I I MF" ANO FI 'JE 
PI-IPbATJUN TI Mt UNLY 
PI-IIJbAIION I StNTF NCt 
I 
M(LtflD• .. 1 er, 
AC TIVE IIMF ONLY i! 8 J 5 b ('(') 
FI IJE, UMLY C\l 
ACT I Vt: I I ME' (H,< f- I NE J 3 J 200 200 200 I 
ACTIVE I I MF ANO F!Nt 
Pl-lflbAJ JU N TI Mt U'IL Y I 1 I 
PkQl::!AllU"J I StNTFIJCt J 5 3 
Nl(Hf1LSUN, ~ I? I 
ACTIVt: I IME rJNI.Y b 20 9 8 2 
FI l,f!: UMLY I 200 i!OO .?OU 
/ICTIVt I I MF (lk f, 1 lsF I 100 100 IOU 
ACTIVt. I IMF IINO F I'll: 
PI-IOUATIUN TI ME ONLY 4 2 I I 5 
P1,1n(:jA I IU"J I SE:NIFl<(t. 4 5 i! 3 b 
PtRF1U UF nATA fPUM 01/01/78 10 1.?/,jl /AO S 1 Al E Of- SfJUTH (.AHOLINA ATCDklJO 
OFFICE (\ t' l HE A Tl OIHH:: Y (,ENtRAL 01/15/81 
HlSTOHY fYl-'E OF SFNTtNCE BY UFfENSt ANO OISPUSITION JUOGE 1-'A(,F JI', 
014 ASSAULT Al,D RATTFHY IIIIITH lllfENT TO "- ILL 
1nr UF~ FisStS UNnkTH UNOMTH lJNnkTH UNOHTH UNOHTH TUT AL HIGH TI Ml' LOM TI ME A Vu 1 IMF HIGH LUIW AVG 
JUll(:,E St'll ENCtr> H u !:, A (.I YUA '1FFENSE!:> Yk µu YR MO Yl'I MO FINE FINE FINE 
P£EPLtS, H 10 
ACT I Vt 1 I MF.' ONLY 18 20 11 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt f IMF nH FTNE 2 2 2 50 50 50 
ACT I Vt IIME AND FINt 
PRnl:l.Al ION Ti Mt O'lLY 
PROl:!AlTU'l I StNTENCE ~ ~ 11 J g 
PHTCE, J 
ACTIVE TI MF: fJNLY t, 15 J IO 4 
F INt UNLY 
ACTIVE I T ~IE OR FINE 
ACTIVE llME AND FI 'lE 
PHfJl:lA I I u•J T)Mt U'lLY 
PROl:!A IT UN I StNTENCt 
PYLE, v ~n I 
ACTJVt TTMF ONLY 12 19 8 2 
F 1 'JE UNLY I 762 762 762 
ACT I Vt TT MF. OH ~ T J;F 
ACT I Vt:: IJME AND F 1 •rE 
PHObAITO•J TI ME UMLY b ~ 2 
PHOl:!A IT U'I I SENlFNCE 2 5 J 
POAINSON• K q 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY !I 20 g 16 b 
FJNE UNLY 
ACT I Vt 
r ™" Ok FTNF ACTIVE I I ME ANn Fl'IE 
PRnl:lA 1 TUN TI Mt UNLY 5 ~ 5 
PRnl:lAIIOI\J I StNTFNCt I 
~ 
PO St••, L 1n CV) ACT I Vt T TMF. ONLY 7 15 2 8 N 
FI !\IE UNLY I ACTJVt IIMF nR FTNE 2 5 3 500 100 JOO 
AC.TJVt TIME AND FI !\IE 
PH(IBAIIUN Tl "'t UNLY 
PHOl:lATION I StNl Fl'ICE 2 4 2 J 
SINC,Lt=-TAPY, c 7 I 
ACTlVc l T ME ONLY 7 20 IO 17 2 
FINI:: UNLY 
A(. TI Vt TIME Ok ~ T l'IE 
ACT I Vt I IMI' 11r.n FI "JE 
PHnHAITUN Tl "E ONLY 
P'-101:lil T IU'I I ScNTl=f<Ct 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -PEP.nu UF 11AlA fPUM 01/0l/7d TO 12/JI/AU SlAIF n1- snulH CA>HlLINA ATCDklJO lJFF- I CE nF !Hie AT I nkNE Y GENl::PAL 01/15/81 
HISIO><Y IH>F nF 5ENTl::NCE FlY UFFE NSE ANO OT5PUSITION JUDGE PAGE 37 
014 ASSAULT h fat) RAT JF><Y WITH IN IF.NT TU t< TLL 
I 01 uFFFNSt.S IJNC1kTH \ff"fJkTH UNOkTH lJNOkTH llNOkTH TUT AL HIGH I I ME LO ii< I TMF AVG I !ME HIGH LOW AVG Jun1.,E StNIFNCl::O p l) 5 A u YUA fJFFtcNSES Yk ''U y,.; "0 Yk MU FINE FINE F)Nt 
St'I ITH, J 2 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 2 
FJ Nt UNLV 
ACTIVE ITMF= Ok FI rff 
ACT I Vt llMF ANO FINE 
Pknl:!AlJUN T 1 •it O'ILY 
PkOl:!A I JU'J I StNIENCt 
SPAUTLL, ..., .l 
ACT I Vic TI MF= nNLY 3 3 2 4 
FJNc ONLY 
ACTJVlc IIME nH FI lff 
ACT I Vt T I •11= 
""D F J'lE PkOl:!AllUN Tl "E UNLY 
Pl<ObhTIUN / <;tNl f'f'ICE 2 ..l 3 ..l 
STF=PHE:.N, ..., )'- I 
ACT I VE:. ITME nNLY 11 20 J 12 B 
FJNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt I !ME (Jk FINE 
I\CTIVE I IM" ANI) F !Nie 
Pknl:!A 1 JUN T 1 "t ONLY 3 3 l 2 4 
Pknt:;AlTUN I StcNlEIKt I 3 J ..l 
TiMMEkMAN, I., I J 2 
ACTIVE l TME nNLY 7 IO 0 0 B 
FI Ntc ONLY I 160 160 Jt,l) 
ACT I VE:. TTME '1k I- J l'IF 
ACTIVE TIMF ANn F!Nt 
Pknl:!A I JON TI Mt UNLY 2 2 2 2 
PAnt:1A 1 Tu~, / St NT fl'ICE:. I 3 J J I 
00 WALLF >< , ..., Cf) ACTIVE ITME ONLY 2 15 15 IS C\J FI NE:. UNLY I ACTIVE TI MF= ,,,., FINE 
ACTIVtc IJME 11r,,n FI "'It 
PkntJAIJUM Tl "t UNLY 
PkOl:!ATTUN I SENIFNCt 
WE:.A r HtPFn .. n, ? 
ACT I Vt TTME ONLY 2 2 2 
FI IJE:. UMLV 
ACT I Vt I I MF Ilk FINE 
ACT I Vt f 1 ME ANn FJNt 
Pkr)t:;AIIUN Tl "E:. U'ILY 
PklltiA I IU'f I SUITF NCt 
P~R.no lJF nATA r Au'-' 01/01/71! In I c!/.J I /Au S l A IF. nr &nUTH CAknLINA 
UFFIC.E nF I Ht:. ATlOkNE.Y GENt:.RAL 
HIS JnkY T Yl-'E OF 5F.NTt:.NCE AV UFFENSE ANU UISPUSlTlON 
014 ASSAULT ANn RAT IE.MY 'II 1 TH lNIENT TU KILL 
101 UFrFNSt:.S lJf,nk TH UNOkTH lJNnl'HH l.lNOPTH lHIOkTH TUT AL HIGH 
JU!'l<,F Stet-I I Fi~C"tr> k I) 5 A (J YUA r)FFt:.N5ES Yk 
SPECTAL JUnuE5 Q 
A(. TI Vt:. TIME ONLY ti 20 
F INt:. UNLY I 
ACT I Vt:. l IME Ok Fl l~E 
ACTIVE l I ME Al,D FI 'IE 
Pkni:;,1,1 JUM T P .. t:. UNLY 3 .j 
PkOt:;,1, 1 JU"I I SEN I ENCi:. 
TuTAL. 4'JA 2 13 IQ 
A(. TI Vt:. r I MF ONLY .j 14 20 
FI tJE UNLY 38 
ACT I Vt:. IT Ml= ni. FTNF 37 J 
ACTIVE. ITME AND F INt:. 
P~nt:lAlllJN T 1 Mt:. U"ILY 'II 5 
PkO&ATTUN I St:.NTl::NCt:. 104 ti 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
JUUGt:. 
If MF LOW IIMF AVG TI ME 












I, tiO O 
-
ATCr>RIJ(l 
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Pt!C'fJU UF OATA F Pu1,, () I /U I/ 71:! 1 n l,!/jl/~U SI A IF nf-- snuTH LAknLJNA AT(Df.llj() 
UFI-- I CE nl-' IHE AT l'l>Hlf::. V Gi::NtPAL U I/ I 5/t:, 1 
HIS Hlk Y IYµE nF- SFNTl::.NCE fl v UFF El<SI::. ANU UISDUSITION JllUGE PAGF 91 
()44 ('APRYJM<., IJ I:, Tul U1<I_AWF !ILi Y 
!Ill lJFi--FfJSt.S UNnkTH ll!.Qk 1H \Jr•n><TH \INnATH UNnkTH TUT AL HIGH T 1 ME Lnw TIME AVG fl MF HJC,H LOii AVG 
JUOGE St.>IJFr;(t.0 k u s A u YUA fJFFt.NSES Yk MU Yk MU Yk "IQ FI NE: FINI::. F !Piii:: 
AU AMS, 
"' A(TJVE: ITME ONLY 
F !NI::. UNLY 
ACTIV!c IT •~E Ok FT lff 150 150 150 
ACTJVI::. TI MF Al~f) FINI:: 
PkOl:IAITU II TI '-'I:: U' ILY 
PkOBAIIU"I / St.PII I El·ICt 
ANOtPSfJN, p 11 
ACT I Vt !IMF fJfJLY 3 3 3 
FJNt: UNLY 
A(T!Vt 1 I MF Ok FINF 7 1:1 3 b 500 200 350 
ACT I Vt I I ME 111,n F I'll:: 
PAfJHAlTUM TI Mt U'ILY 
PROUATIUN / StNIEIKt 5 2 2 
FIAG<.,FtT, J t,l 
A( Tl Vt. IT Ml= ONLY :, 4 
Fl Nt UNLY 1:1 1,000 25 21'4 
ACTIVE !IMF I)>, F ll<F' 44 b 2 3 J75 100 247 
ACT!Vt. TIME ANn FINt 
PAfJtlA I I UN T J Mt. U'ILY I 
PAOl:IAf!ON / <;t,Nl F.1;Ct. , 11 b 9 
FIALLFNGl:.A, t,l I 
ACT I VI::. TIME ONLY .l .l 9 
FINI::. UNLY 5 j()O 200 24 0 
A (TI Vt. I I ME flk FI l<F 51 4 1,000 50 274 
A( TI Vt. TT MF ANf) FINE 
PAOl:IAllUN Tl Ml:: UNLY 1 4 4 




ACTIVE TIME fJNLY 5 8 ,;:!< 
FINE UNLY 11 1,000 100 223 N 
A(TJVt !IMF flk FTNF 19 b 2 JOO 100 187 I 
A( TI Vt. TIME ANO 1=1"11:: 
PAOHAITUN TI Mt. U' IL Y 4 2 .l 
PIHJl:IAITUN / StNIE NCI::. :, 1 
Fll-<flwN, L p 
A( TI Vt. TIME Ol~L Y b b b 
FlNt UNLY 
A(TIVI:: ITMF fJA FI tff 5 b 3 250 100 140 
A(T!Vt ITMF AND F J •It 
r>Hnl:IAITUN TI Mt. UPIILY 2 j 2 .! b 
PHOl:IAITON / SE"ITFNCE I 2 .! 2 
Pi:P ! nc, UF r>ATA r "'UM Ol/Ul/71:1 
'" 
I <!/j I /Ill.I SI 4 IF nf' snvTH L~MnL INh ATC0 ... 130 
UFFICE OF I Ht ATIO><NtY Gt'ltPAL 01115/t:11 
HI Sl n.iv IYPF nr SF.NTUJCE RY UFFENSt ANU UISPUSITION JUOGt IJAGF ~2 
044 CAPMYINu µ I STUL lifll_AWf'llLL Y 
rn1 ut=Ftc1,St S 1n,n1<TH lJNnMTH 111,n ... TH IJIJn ... TH Ul<OMTH ruTAL HIGH TI MF Lnw TI MF: AVG JIME HIC.H LUW AVG 
JUl">t,F StN 11::t<(t:fl M u !, A u YUA OF Fl:."ISE S v ... MU YA MU v ... MO FINE FINE FINE 
CHANOLFl-l. l ,!q 
A(TlVt: l I MF: ONLY 2 4 3 
Fl NI:. UNLY 2 2no 100 150 
A(TJVt. T!Mt= OM FINF 21 3 7 bOO 100 333 
~CTI Vt IIME AN[) FI NI:. 
Pl<Ol:IATl!J'I Tl Mt !JI\JL y 2 I 
Pl<Ol:IAIIUN I StP\I I l=N(t IO j 10 
CULE:MAN, (, ~? 
ACTIVI:. I I MF nNLY j j g 
FI Nt: UNLY ~ 400 300 320 
AC.TI Vt: Tl MF nH FINE 44 b 3 b50 50 252 
ACTlVt ITMF ANO "l'•t 
P><rlBAIIUN TJMt UI\JL y 
PMnHA I I UN I 51:.NIEN(t 1:1 2 2 
cux, • I 4 I 1 A(TIVt TI Mf ONLY ~ 2 7 
F J llt UNLY 2 250 50 150 
ACT I Vt TIME OH FINE 6~ 1 3 1,000 100 219 
ACT 1 Vt I IMF ANn t= INt 1 j 3 3 <!00 200 200 
P1<r>UATIUN T J llt lJP\IL y 
PMOHATIU"' I 51:."llEl•Ct 5 2 b 
Dtl.E:PN, j4 
ACT I Vt !IMF nNLY 2 3 8 
FINt UNLY 2 300 100 200 
A(TIVt TIMF O.i FINE 30 b 3 3 750 250 340 
ACTIVI:. !IMF AN[) FINE 
P ... 01:141IUN TJMl UNLY 
PAOl:!Al JUN I StNlF.NCt 7 2 6 I l I 
FLTZAUTH, c j .l I rl 
ACTlVt TIME ONLY 8 IO 
"" FINt UNLY 1 150 1 ">0 150 N ACT I Vt lJMF nM Fl NE 22 b 3 500 50 17j I 
ACT I Vt I J Mr: AJ.f) FINE, 
PMOl:lA TI UN Tl Mt U"ILY 2 2 b 




ACT I Vt TI ME ONLY 5 2 8 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt TI MF. OM FI NE' 7 1 2 500 1 ClO 221 
AC.Tl Vt Tl MF ANO t= lNt: 1 l I 00 100 100 
r>MOl:IATTUN TI ME. UNLY 5 j l 2 2 
P ... Ol:IA 1 I U'\1 I StNTl::NCE: 2 j 2 2 b 
- - - - - - - - - -
-1-
- - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ptll J (llJ (JF nATA !- Q UM O I /0 J / 71! 1n 12/JI/RO SIAlF OF snUTH CAMnL I Nfl AT(.DMIJQ 
UFFICE O!- THt ATTOMNEY GtllltlHl 0111 ':,II! I 
HISTOMY l'fl.>E nF SENTEIIICF. RY UFFENSt AND DISPUSITIDI~ JllDGE PAC,f CJ3 
044 CAl'IMYIN\, PIS TUl. IJl·1LAWrlJLL Y 
I Cl I UFFFi.StS UNrlMTH Ur,OM TH IJNOkTH l,JNOMTH UNrJ><lH TOTAL HIGH 1 I MF LO!II I I MF AVC, 1 IME HIGH LUW AI/G 
JUOGF StNIFNCtD M I) s A u YUA Of-FEIIIS!cS YM ~u YM MU Yl'I MO FI IIIE FINE F!Nt 
FANIHNG, u 5 
A(. TI Vt I I "1E fJNLV 
FINE UNLY 2 300 250 ,!. 1':, 
ACTIVE T 1 ME OR f I NE 3 b J 300 100 233 
ACTJVt r '"'F. AND F 1111 1:: 
PMrltlAIIUIII T ! ME U'ILY 
PRnl!lll JUN I StNTF:NCE:. 2 
FIELDS, R 2 
ACTJVt IT MF ONLY 
FJNt UNLV 
ACT I Vt I I Ml= nM FINE 
ACT I Vt TIME AND FINE 
PMOUAIIUN T J Mt UNLY J J J 
PMC1t:IATTU'I I StNTl'NCE 
FJNKFL, G 
A(.TJVt I IME C1NLY 
FJNt UNLY 
A(TIVt I IMI= ()>I FTNF 
AC.TI Vt I IME I\ I~ D F J IIIE 
PMflUAITUN TI Ml: U'ILY 
DMOtlAITUN I SENT El~CE:. 
F iNt.l'Y, F 4 2 4 
A(. TI Vt I JME ONLY ':, 2 IO 
FI tit UNLV 1 4 1,000 200 42J 
ACT I Vt TIME (]M FINE 20 5 1,000 100 JI I 
ACT I Vt TI ME AND FI ~JE 
PMC1HAITUN T J ME UNLY 2 I ., I 2 
PMOt:IATIUM I StN TE:NCt 1 7 ':, 2 ':, I I 
FLOYD, s 4Q N 
ACTIVE I I MF ONLY 2 9 b 8 <::Ii 
FINE UNLY I 250 250 ,!.50 N 
ACT I Vt TIME nM FTNF 41 b 3 ':,00 100 ,!.QJ I 
ACT I VE:. IIME A f~f) FINE 
PR('lt:IAT !UN TIME U'JLY 4 J I b 
P.;('ltlATTUN I St:NlENCt 2 3 2 
GENTDY, J 4Q 
ACT I Vt ITME ONLY 2 b g 
FI tJt: ONLY 2 1,000 ':,(\0 7 'JO 
ACTIVE fl M.f: nM r I l~F 40 J I 2 J50 33 21 J 
AC.Ti Vt TTME AND FiNt I 3 J 3 J50 350 J50 
PMOtlATTUN TI Mt: UNLY I J J J 
DMntJA TI UN I 51:NlENCt 2 J J J 
PtP.! nu UF OATA FPLJ•~ Oi/01/71:! 1'1 liUJ\/'lU SI A fF OF SOUTH CAkOLINA ATCOl<IJO UFFICE nF [Ht ATlOkNtY GtNtPAL 01/15/1:!l HISTnllv 1 H>F. nF SFNTtNCE ~y UFFENSt ANO DISPUS!TION J\Jl)(,,:_ PAGE 94 
0'<4 CAPkYING µISTUL lli<LAWFIJLLY 
TOI tJFFFl,StS l.lNOkTH Ul',OkTH UNOMTH lJNOkTH UN Ok TH TUT AL Hlf.H Tl ME LO,. I I ME AVC. TIME HI GH LOW AvG Junc.F. StNIFN(tO I' D !, A l} YU4 rJFFtNSES Vil IAO Yk IAU YA MU Fl NI: FINE FI 'IE 
Gk!MRALL• J 14 




ACTIVE. 1 T MF. ONLY c b 9 FI Mt-. UNLV 
" 
250 200 225 ACT I Vt I I ME m, FT NF b t, J 2 50 100 200 ACTJVt I J MF ANO F l"lt 
PkOtlATTUN TiMt UNLV 
Pk()HAIIUN / StNIENCt 
HAPMJS• c bl 5 
.ACT 1 Vt: TI ME nNLY !,,!_ 9 FI Nt UNLY 2 500 JOO 40 0 ACT I Vt !IMF r)k FINF ",7 I 4 1,000 25 193 A(T!Vt I !ME ANO F lNt 1 b 0 b 1 IJ O 100 100 PAOtlA\IlJN TI Mt UNLY J 5 b 2 2 Pkf"ltlAIIUN / StNTENCE 4 J I 9 
HAP,oELL, D SA ;, 
.ACT l Vt TI t,,E ONLY J b J 5 F INt: UNLY J 500 350 4 ,lJ A(TIVt IIMF Ok ~TNE 50 4 2 J50 100 21 7 ACT I Vt TIMF ANO FI "It 
Pf<Ol:lA I 1 UN T 1 Mf. U"ILV 
Pf<Ol:!Af!UN / SENlENCt 5 
" 
2 I 
HAYtS, A 4Q (") 
ACTJVt I IMF. ONLY 5 J 9 <:!1 FlMt UNLY l J 500 150 242 C\I A(TIVt I IMF mi f- I lff 31 2 4 500 2 0 0 261:! I A(TlVt ITMF ANO FI "It 
PkOUAIJlJN Ti Mt U"lLY 
PAntlA I JUN / SENT E l<Ct 5 5 2 5 
HUWtLL• w 2F-. 
ACT I VE: I !ME ONLY 1 
FINE lJMLY I 5 0 50 c;o 
ACT I Vt I IMF' Ok Fl NE 2J b J 500 IOU 2F-.5 
ACT I Vt I I ME 4NO FINE 
Pkf"ll:lA IJ(JN TIME. UNLY 1 J J J 
PkOl:lAITLJN / SE.NI f.'NCt 5 I n 11 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pt P.1 Oi> UF OA TA ~ uu,._ n11u111ts 1'1 I<! I JI/ 'IU SJ A J F nt- snuTH (.AH'1LINA AT(.01,llJO. 
UFI' I C.E '1F T HL ATJ(]HNtY GtNtPAL U I/ 15/ll I 
HIS10HY I YIJF OF SFNTtNCF BY UFf-ENSt ANU UISPUSJTION JllUGt IJAGF. 95 
044 (APkYIN\, µI::, T UL llo,l AWf- llLL Y 
Jo J L,F t- FJ.<;1:. S tl1~0k T '1 llJ.0HT'1 lJNflkTH UNOHTH UNOHTH TUT AL HIGH !IMF LOW I I MF. AV<> TIME HJGH LUW AyG 
,!UO\,F SttilFi,(t:.O H [) s A u YUA OFFtNSES Yk '-'U Yl-l MU Yl-l MO FJNE: FINE FINE 
l<INUN, M ,!4 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY 
FI tJt ONLY 7 5no 150 250 
A(. TI VE 11 MF Ok t- I NE 15 a 9 500 150 263 
ii(. TI Vt I I ME AND FINt 
PHOHAIIUN TI IAt U'JL Y 
Pkf'i:lATIUN I SEIJll:i~Ct 
LANtY, 0 t,J 
ACT I Vt I I ME '1NLY I 8 
FI tJE UNLY 1 b 1,uoo 100 428 
ACT I Vt !IMF Ok t- I NE <;5 b 2 b 400 150 28<; 
ACT I Vt JlMf AN fl FI "<t 
Pknt,AJIUN TI Mt U'ILY J 2 6 I 2 
PkOHAIIUtl I SENIENCt 2b 5 2 
MUOkE, J I u I 
ACT I Vt I I MF '1NLY I 4 9 
FI 'II:. UNLY 4 <!50 200 238 
ACT I Vt I I MF Ok FINF 79 b 4 500 25 2,, I 
AlTIVt !IMF AN fl FINt 
PkOl:lArlUN TIME LJNLY J I b IO 
PkfJt:!AllUN I SE:NTENCt I J 3 6 5 
"'UIJHE, p lu7 ;> 
ALT I Vt I !ME ONLY 11 
FI tJE: UNLY 19 1,ono 150 2Q7 
A(. TI Vt 11 MF '1H FINE 74 3 sno 1no 23<; 
/IC TI Vt fTME AN fl FJNE I 250 250 250 
r>kOUAllON T 1 "'t U"JLY 
PROl:lA I JUN I StMTENCt <;J 5 ll I 
MUPkTS, J <!°' s:t< 
A(.TIVt 1 T MF ONLY j 5 s:t< 
FI Nt UNLY tJ 250 'iO 163 N 
ACT I Vt r I MF. OH t- T NF 11 J 2 JOO 200 21',lj I 
ACT I VI:. I IMF. Al;O F 1 "ll:. 
PkrJHATTUN T ! ME U"lL Y I l I 
PHOHAl!U"l / Sl:.Nll:NCt J j j 
MUPklS[)N, , I ,, 
A(. TI Vt IT MF ONLY 4 4 4 
FI ~II:. UNLV 
ACT I Vt 1 IMF ni, FI t,E J b JOO 250 2f, I 
ALT I Vt. 1 T l'E ANO F !NE: 
PkOHAl IUN Tl "t UNLY 
PHO HA I I UN I SENIENCt 
P1::i:1 .•.nu UF OATA FµU"' 01/Ul/7d Pl I 2/J I /'l(J SI 111 F (lf !,f1UH1 LM<llLI Js ~ AT<..OJ.1130. 
UFFILE flt-' 1 HI:. ATlOJ.1111:.Y Gt:.NtPAL O I/ I !>Id I 
HISlfl><Y rvµF nF !,FNTtNCE BY UFf-ENSI:. ANU Ul!,PUSITION JUUGE P.A(,F 96 
044 CAPJ.IY IN\, µ I !,TUI.. 111,l.AWFIJLL Y 
In I uFt-Fi.StS IJNflMTH lJr~flJ.1 TH UNflkTH IJNOkTH lJNflkTH TUT AL HIGH 1 I ME LO" 1 I ME AVG TIME HIGH LU"' AVG 
JUOC.E s1:.•11 Fr,c:1::n M u !, A (J YUA (lt-FtNSE!, Yk ,..u VJ.I ~·o VJ.I MO F!Nt FINE FINE 
MUSS, J jQ 1 
A(. TI Vt. I I MF Or.LY 4 b 9 
F 1rJt UNLY 
A(.TJVt I IME flk f- lf'!F 35 4 500 100 337 
ALTJVt TI Ml:' AN[) F J NI:: 
PJ.IOUATTUN TIMt UNLY 
PMOtl.A l I UN I 51:NTFr.Ct 2 !) 3 
MCEACHIN, D I~ 
.A<..TiVt ITME flNLY 
F J ' Jt UNLY 
ACT I Vt:. I ! ME OM FI JsF I 4 3 2 JOU 50 143 
.ACTJVt IIME ANJ) FI NI:. 
PMfltl.AI JUN TI Ml:; U'JLY 
PkOtlATIUN I 51:.Nl HJCE 2 2 t, 
MCLt.OU, .. <''1 
AC.TI Vt:. TI ME nNLY 
Fl Mt UNLY I 200 200 200 
AC.Tl Vt !IMF OM FINE Ill 6 3 500 100 244 
ACT I Vt: I !ME ANO Fi 'JE 
PMfltlAIJUr, TJMt UNLY I l 
PkfltlAT ,ur./ I 51::NTFNCE b 3 b 
NICHOLSUN, F :,I I 2 
ACT I Vt I I MF n"'L Y 
"" 
7 
FINI:: UNLY 2 200 200 200 
ACTlVt I IME OJ.I FINE 34 3 I 2 JOO 100 I 7 I 
ACTIVE ITME ANO FINE l 'J 'J 9 200 200 200 
PJ.IOtlATJUN Ti Mt UNLY 2 2 b j 
PJ.IOtlAllUN I SENlFNC:E 2 I t, 9 I 
11") 
PtEl-'LtS, k :,?. s::li /\CTI Vt TIME ONLY j t, IO C\I FI rJE ONLY l 4C'O 400 400 
ACT I Vt I IME (lM FTNF 4b t, 2 3 t,00 '50 J25 I 
ACT I Vt I !ME ANO FINI:: 1 4 4 4 J'50 350 351) 
PJ.IOtlA I I ll'I fl Ml:: U'IL Y 
Pi:1'1tlil11UN I StNTENCE 9 3 9 
PJ.I I CF, J ,., 
ACTJVt I IMF ONLY !) 4 
FINt UNLY 1 250 200 236 
ACTIVE 1 I ME (lJ.I FJNF 4 3 2 3 250 1 '50 219 
A(. T 1 Vt:. I !ME ANO F !NI=. 
PJ.lfltl.ATJUN TI Ml: U"LY 
Pf.lOtl.AlJUN I 51:cNTENCI=. 4 6 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Pt:R 'Ol) UF nATA F PU" 01/01/71:1 10 12/Jl/"10 S 1 A IF 
nt- SOUTH (.AMOL Tl•A AT (.OM I JO. 
OFl'ICE Of' 1 Ht. ATlOMMt.Y Gt.Nt:RAL O I/ I 5/1:11 
HISTOMY 1 'fl.IF nF SFNTENCE RY lJFFENSE ANO DlSPUSITION JULJGc PAGF. 97 
044 CARMYINI> IJISTUL lll1l AWl'IILI. Y 
ICJI UFt-J-"1,Sl::.S IINOMTH llNUIJ Tti llNOMTH llNOMTH UNClkTH TUT AL HIGH I 1 MF LOOI I I MF AI/G I !ME HIGH LOW A 1/G 
JUOl>E StNl F1 .. c1::n M l) s A u YUA OFFENSES YR "U Yfl MU YM MU FINE FINI::. FINt 
PYLt• II I? 2 ALTIVt: !IMF ONLY j 
FINE. UNLY I l~O 150 150 
At TI Ill:: TIME OM F 1 l•F 52 .. 500 100 234 
ACT I 1/t. I IMF. Al•fJ FJNt 
Pl'1nl::IAITUN Tl Mt UP\ILY j j I I tl 
PkOl::lAIIUN / St:N TE••Ct. 2 2 2 2 
RANKIN, 0 
" ACT I VI::. l J MF nr,L Y 
F INt. UNLV 
ACT I Vt llMF OM FI lsE 4 b 3 5 700 250 4f,j 
ACTll/t I I MF. ANr) F !Nie 
PMnUA T 1 U'I TIME UP\ILY 
PMOl::IA I I UN I SENTl=NCt. 
RORl•JSON, I( 3 
ACTIVE I IMF: ONLY b t> f, 
F INt. UNLY 200 200 200 
ACTIVE TIME OM FTNF 
ACT I Vt l T MF. IINI) l=INE 
r>kOUAITUN Tl Mt U"JL Y 
P>(Ot!ATIUN I StNll=NCt. 
PUStN, L ,.n IIC TI Vt. IIME ONLY 3 
FINE lJNLY 214 ACTIVt. I I MF. l)k f-TNF 36 ., 2 300 100 
A(. TI Vt. I !ME ANO F INt 
PROl::IATTUN TI Mt. UNLY 
PMOHAlJUN / SEN IENCI::. I 
(.0 
S!NGL.t.TARY• c ;, 
""" 
ACT I Vt I T MF. ONLY ., j 3 N 
FJ'lt ONLY I ACT I VI:: IT Ml= OM FTtH: 4 4 4 500 ~00 ~OU 
ACTIVt. TIME ANn FINE 
P>-!Oi!Al TUN TIMt U•IL Y 
PMOl::IATJUP\I / SENTFNCt 2 2 2 
SM I TH, J i" I ACTIVl TIME ONLY .. 8 
FI tJt UNLV 
ACT I Vt r ™" OR f- INF ?I b 4 500 75 J32 A(.TIVt. I 1,.u= ANrJ F JNt. 
Pkfll::IA I I UN TI "1t U'IL V 2 2 b 
PJ.IOHA TI UN / StNlFNCE. b I 11 
PtP.1 nu UF flATA f'PuM lll/01/7H 1n liUJI/AO S l Al F rJF 50UTH (. AMnL I I.A ATCflM1Jll 
UFFILF ClF I Ht AT I ClMNt: Y GtNt:PAL Ul/15/81 
HISIO><Y 1 YI--F ClF 5FNTENCE Ry UF'FEIISt ANU Ul5t>lJSITION JUUGt PAGE 9A 
1144 (AlJMY !Nu µ1STUL IJULA.,1-IILL Y 
IO I UFI-Ft,5t5 UNnl'.<TH llf,Jnk TH llr,.nk TH IIN(hHH li NOI< TH TUTAL HIGH !IMF LO" TT MF AVG !IMF HI GH L UW AV(, 
Jun<>F. SttJI Ft·,C t: f) M u 5 A () YUA r:Jf Fi:N5E5 YM MU YM MU YtJ MO FINE F' INI: FINt 
5µPUTLL, J ,2c; 
ACT I Vt I IMF. n1,L Y 2 .2 2 2 
FI NE: UNLY I 100 IOU 100 
ACT I VI: I I MF ni.; F INF. 22 2 500 100 209 
ACTlVI: llME Ar,.f) FINI: 
P><r:Jt:!A I !UN TI Ml: U•IL Y 
PMOUAT!UN / SEcN TfNCt 2 2 b 
STEPHt:N, J J7 ? 
I\C TI Vi: Tl MF: nNLY 5 J I U 
FINE UNLY 8 1,0 0 0 150 300 
A(TlVt ITME rm FJNF' 20 J 4 500 150 230 
ACT I Vt I I ME AN fl FI NI: 
PkObAIIUN Ti Mt UNLY 
" 
2 b 5 
PROl:lATIUN / 51:NIE NCE 5 I 6 7 
TIMMEk"'AN, \., 89 4 
ACT I Vt IT ME ONLY y 2 8 
FINt ONLY ;:>4 ':100 50 206 
~CT!VE l TME nf-1 I' I NF 46 2 1,000 15 205 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FI "I E 
PROl:IAllUN TI Ml: UNLY 
" 
I 9 I I 
PRnl:lAIJUN / SE:N I EN(t:; 4tl 2 b 1 
'# ALLEM, J c'q 
ACT I Vt I I ME nNLY 
F !NE: UNLY I 200 200 200 
A(. TI Vi: I 1 MF nM f- 1 NF n 2 3 1,000 100 21\J 
A(TIVEc TI MF AN fl F ! NI:; 
P.int:1AIIUN TI Mt UNLY I 
PROUATJUN / 51-NlE l, CE 
" 
I 
'#EAT Ht:tJI- QM!), .. Q I I:'-
ACT I Vt:: TI l~E ONLY 2 <::t1 
FI tJE: UNLY I c; o 50 c;o N 
ACT I Vt !IMF OR F I l•F 6 2 250 100 150 I 
~CTIVE T 1 MF Al-I f> FINE 
PMClt!Al !UN T!Mt UNLY 
PMOl:lAT!UN I Si:NTEl•CI: 
SPECIAL JU()uF5 ... 
ACTIVI: 1 I ME nl,L Y i! 3 I:! 
F !Mt:; ONLY J ,!<;l) 100 .200 
ACT I Vt I IMF OtJ F INF. IO 3 8 500 100 220 
IICT!Vt 11 ME ANO F' I Nt 
PROUATJUN TI Ml: U'IL Y 
PROl:IAIION / 51:NTEr.Ct 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PtP1nu uF nATA ~bu~ 01/Ul/7~ ,n l.!/JI/HU '>IAIF n~ :,nuTH LAMnLINft 
UFFILF n~ !Ht ATrOMNtY GtNtQAL 
HISTnMY IYµE n~ :,FNTtNLE RY UF~F.NSt ANO 01:,PUSIT!ON JUDGt 
,., ... CARMYJN\, µ1:,ru1. IINI.AWFllLLY 
1111 IJFf'FjjStS llNf'lWTH IINnMTH UNOMTH IJNOMTH u ,, nMTH 
JUl'>uE StlJfl' ,;(l:I'> M l) :, A ll 
TUT AL 1 , 7 I"> IO I:, 
A(TIVt I TME 
FiNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt I I t,,F 
ACT I Vt I I MF 
01,L Y 
TUTAL HIGH ITMF 




OM Fl iff 1,2q~ l 
AND FJNt 8 l 
PMOl:lAlllJN TIME U'.IL Y Sb ~ 
PPnl:lAITUN I StNTl''NCt: J()o ~ 





































-c~1nu UF n,\ TA FPU"' O I /01 / 71! rn 1.2/..11 /RO SlATF rn- !>OUTH (.AI-IOL II-IA AT.C.DMl..1() 
OFF I CF. 01-' fl-;E. ATTOKNt:;Y GcNtRAL 01/15/bl 
HISTOI-IY IY~E OF !>ENTt:;NCE RY UFl'ENSt:; ANU Ol!>PUSITION JUD Gt 1-'AGE 383 
lb3 DU I 
-
2Nn OFFtN!>F 
101 Ul'"FENStS lltlOI-ITH UNOl<TH UNOl<TH llNOI-I TH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH I !Ml: LO~ TIME AVC, 1 IMF. HIGH LUW AVG 
JUOuE SENIENCE.0 I< D !, A l) YUA OFFEN5ES YK M(J YR MU YI< MU FINE. FI NE FINE 
ADAMS, w 2 
A(. TI Vt TI ME ONLY 
F!Nt UNLY 2 250 250 250 
Al.Tl Vt 11 ME CW FINE 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FINE 
PM!lt,AflUN TI Mt UNLY 
P..cOl:lA 11 UN / St:;'ITF,,i(t 
AC,NEW, H 
ACTIVE lTMF: nNLY 
FI Nt:; UNLY 
AlTIVt 11 ME 01-1 FTNF 3 3 3 200 200 200 
AC TI Vt TIME ANO FIN!: 
PRfJt,A TI UN Tl Mt UNLY 
PMOt:!A I TUN / SENTENCE 
hNOtP50N, p 11'> 10 
ACT 1 Vt:; !IMF ONLY 
FINE UNLY 
IIC T 1 Vt:; TIME OM 1- INE" I I 4 2 7 1,500 300 512 
ACT I Vt:; l IMF AND I'" !'IE 
PROl:lATIUN TI "'t: UNLY I I 
PI-IOHATIUN / 5ENTF:N(t 1 1 0 5 3 
RAGuFTT, J )5~ 21 3 
11(.TlVt TI ME ONLY 7 8 2 4 
FI tJE UNLY 2 200 190 195 
IICTJVE TI MF: 01< FINE 341 2 J 1,000 100 ..120 
IIC TI Vi:. TIME AND FINE 
PMOI.IAITUN TIME UNLY 3 1 
PROtlATlUN / StNlFNCE. 229 3 J 10 I 
m 
RALLENGEP, 4.j3 4 Y2 5 .. ~ IIC 1 I Vt TIME ONLY 8 3 C\I FI Nt:; UNLY 9 700 150 3113 
ACTIVE. TI ME 0t{ FINF 40& 3 2,000 100 ..147 I 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO FINE b J 2 500 200 .jQU 
PRUl:lA I I UN TI ME. U'ILY 
Pl<Ol:lA TI UN / SE.NT ENCE 209 5 6 4 
ARl!>TUW, • 21:11 9 
;:, 5 
Alli Vt l T MF: ONLY I U 2 7 
FINE UNLY .34 1,000 o;o 31 0 
A(. TI VE. I IME 01< FTNF 226 2 4 1,000 200 .j30 
ACT I Vt: 1 IME ANO FIN!: 2 J 1 2 500 ..100 400 
PI-IOUATTUIJ TI Mf:: UNLY I 2 2 2 
PI-IOt>ATIUN / SENTENCE Rb 5 .j 1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -PE'PlOU UF l'lATA FPUM 01/01/71;! TO I c./J I !RU S l ATE nf' snuTH (.AMf.lL !NA AT(DMIJO OFFICE (1F THL ATTOMNtY GENtAAL C, I/ I 5/1:i I 
HlSTOMY IYI.JF OF- SENTENCE BY OFFEN St ANO DISPOSITION JUUGt PAGE 384 
lb3 nu I 
-
2NO OFFtNSE 
IO I uFFF'l,StS lJNflMTH UN Ow TH \INOMTH llNOMTH UNOATH TUT AL HIGH 1 IME: LOw 11 Mt= AVt:, !IME HIGH LU• A~G 
.1uni:,E SEN r E,•Ct n M () s A 0 YUA OFFENSES YA MU YM MO YA MO FINE FINE FINE 
EIMOwN, L 7;, I 
ACT l Vt TI MF: ONLY I 
FINE:. UNLY 7 750 250 J21 
ACT I Vt f IMF: OM FINE f>O 3 b bOO 150 335 
ACT I Vt I I ME AN[) F!Nt 
P><U8A T JUN TlMt ONLY 2 2 6 y 
P><OtiAIIUN I SE:.Nl F'NCI::. <j J c. fl 
CHANOLEM, L 253 3;, 4 
AC.TI Vt. I !ME: ONLY b 3 5 
Fl llt UNLY b J25 200 ,!.7Y 
ACT I Ve. 1 I ME OM f- I NF 235 1 4 900 100 J04 
ACTIV E 1 I MF ANl'l FI NI:. 2 b 3 5 b50 300 475 
PM08A 1 I UN Tl Mt ONLY J 5 J 
PM08ATIUN I StNTJ:NCt 2?.3 3 b I 2 
CUR8• 0 
ALT I Vt ITME flNLY 
FINI:. ONLY 350 350 J50 
ACT I Vt I I ME nM FIM, 
ACT I Vt I I ME Al,D FINI:. 
P>1n8A I I UN TP•t UMLY 
PM08ATIUN I StNlFNCE 
COLEMAN, (, 341\ b.1 
ACT I Vt IT MF Oi,L Y I 7 
FINt UNLY J 500 J5U 4 I 1 
A(.TIVt ITME OM FINF J3J IO I J 1,000 100 J2Y 
A(TJVt I IME ANl'l FINE J J J J JOO JOO JOO 
PM08AIIUN T 1 Mt: UNLY 
P>1fl8AIJUN I St.NT ENCi::. 294 J 
I 
cux • ... 3Jf, .!8 ;> 2 0 
AClJVt T !ME l'lNLY I<,; 2 7 LI) 
F!Nt UNLY J 300 225 275 C\l 
ACT I Vt !IMF OM FINE 307 4 1,000 IO O J32 I 
ACT I Ve IIME Ai~O FINE 2 J 2 JOO 200 c'.50 
PMU8Al1Utl Tl"4t UNLY 1 2 2 2 
PMfltJAIIUN I St.NI ENCE l3b s 6 IO 
OtZtPN, T <,;.l I 
ACT(Vt Tl"4E ONLY 2 b 3 5 
FINE UMLY 
.ACT I Vt TIMF OM FINE RB J 4 2,000 250 463 
.ACTJVt TTMF ANO F)Nt 
P><IJtJA f I UN TIMI:. UNLY I 
PM08A I I UN I StNIENCt 20 J 8 
PtPIOu UF r>ATA 1-AlJ" Oi/Ol/7tl 1n 12/Jl/AU STAJF OF :.nu TH LAHfJLTNA ATCr>HIJO 
OFF I lF. OF II-it. ATTOHNl:;Y Gl:;Nl:;AAL O I/ I 5/tl I HISIOMY lY~E OF SFNT!:cNCE BY OFFFNSI: ANO DTSPUSITION JlllJGt µAC,F. Jtl'\ 
1 E, 3 nut 
-
?NO rJFFt."l::,E 
In T UFFFNStS v1,n1<TH UNOMTH llN(lHTH llNOHTH VWJHTH TUT AL HIGH TIME LOW ft ME AVG 11 MF. HIGH l.UW AVG June,F StNJFNCtD k I) s A (J YUA OFFt."ISES YM MU Yk MO YA MU F!Nt FINE FINE 
ELTiAUTH, c ?J3 If:. 4 
AlTIVt. ltME ONLY J 2 2 
FINI: UNLY ti /50 250 "1 J ACTJVI: TI Mic OH FINE 21d 4 lo 500 50 J44 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO FJNt 2 4 4 4 J5U J50 J'SO Pl'<OUAITUN T I Ml:; UNLY c c 2 2 
PAntlATTU•I I StNTl=NCI:. f,U J b 2 
EµPl:So F 4J4 ?O? 2 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 12 3 'l 
F j tJt 1.HIL Y c 750 JOO 525 
ACT I Vt lTMF. OM 1- INE 412 J lo215 100 JOb 
ACT I Vt I I ME flNO FINE 
PHnUAIIUti TI Mt UtJLY 5 5 J J 7 
PAOUATJUN I StNlENCt 41 J I I 10 
FANNING, u IA I 
ACT I Vt IJME nNLY 
FI Nt UNLY 15 '100 200 2QJ 
ACT I Vt IIME Ok f-lNF J b J 
" 
250 200 233 
ACTJVt. TI ME ANn F !NE: 
PHnllAllU"I TI Mt ONLY 
P~Ot:;ATJUN I StNTENCE 15 
FIELOS, A JI J 
A(. TI Vt IIMF ONLY 
Fl tJt UNLY 25 500 100 294 
ACT I Vt. r r Mr= Ok f- I NE b E, 1,000 250 042 
AC.Tl Vt llME Atm FINE. 
PMntJAIIUN Tl Mt ONLY 
PMOtlATTUN I StNTF.NCE. ?4 
" 
2 J I 
FlNKFLo G I rl 
ACTIVt. I IMF nNLY II) 
F!Nt UNLY C\l 
ACT I Vt TI Ml= Ok FTNE 9 9 9 450 450 450 I 
ACT I Vt lTMF ANO FINt 
PA()IJA I TUN TI "It UNLY 
Pknt:;AJIUN I SENfFNCt. h E, E, 
Fl Ntff Y • E ;>qQ 4 I J 4 7 2 
AC.TI Vt I I MF ONLY 12 J 5 
FINE UNLY ?O '100 200 JO'l 
AlTIVI: T J ~1F OM FINE 20tl 5 1 f,;! 105 J4!l 
ACTIVE I JME AND FINE b b 5 750 300 435 
PMOIJAIJUIJ T 1"1t UNLY 
P><Qt:jA T JUN I 51:NIFNCE l5b 5 b 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PEP trJU UF OATA 1-PUM 01/01/78 ro 1,/Jl/!IU <;IA IF OF SOUTH lAHOLINA ATCOMl3(l 
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1 b.l nut 
-
21Hl OFFtMSF 
IOI UFI-FraSt:S UNllHTH UNOkTH llNOkTH ur,OI-ITH l/1-JflMTH TUTAL HIGH TIME LOW TIMF AVG TIME HIGH LOW AyG 
JUOuE S!:.NIFNCtll .. u s A u YUA OFFEll!:,ES YA MU Yk MU YA MO FIN!:. FJNt FINE 
FLOYO, s ?ll 7 cf> .l 
Al TI Vt. I I ME or;cy 5 J 7 
FINE UNLY IO bOO 200 306 
ACT I Vt 11 ME Ok FINF 2F. 1 1 4 2,000 100 41',4 
ACT I Vt 1 T ME AND FJNE 2 I b 9 500 500 500 
PMOl;AIIUN TJMt UNLY 1 1 
DMOl;ATIUN I S!:.NlENCt. 3/ J 4 
GtNIPY, J ?5" I Uf. .. 
ACTIVE 11 ME DtlLY 17 !! 
FINt UNLY 1 1,000 1,000 1,000 
ACT I Vt 1 T ME Oo-< FTNF 21 7 1 I J 1,ono 100 J25 
ALT j Vt. TIME ANO FINt 4 1 3 b 1,000 250 53b 
PkOtlAllUN TlMt UNLY 1 c 5 J J 
P1<0i:iAllUN I StNlENCt I 1 J 2 7 
t;MIMBALL• J l4A ;:, 
ACT I Vt. 11.,F ONLY 4 J 7 
FiNt UNLV 
ACT I Vt I IMF. OM f-lNf l3b I 2 5 1,000 250 408 
AlTIVt I 1 ME ANO FJNE b I I 1 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Pkrll;ATIUN T J Mt. UNLY I c 2 2 
PADUATIUN I St.NTfNCE 7 J 1 I 9 
HAQ!:., w t;j() I 
ACTIVE TI ME ONLY I 9 9 9 
FI IJt UMLY 53 1,000 200 JI 1 
ACT I Vt. I I ME OM FINE 24 2 5 1,000 200 J71 
AC.Tl Vt IIME ANO F!Nt 2 J J J JOO JOO 300 
PHOt-JAllUN Ti Mt UNLY 
PHOBATION I StNIENCt 9 3 6 5 I 
HARM IS, .,b4 I 4 I C\J c ID ACT I VE. llME ONLY t, 5 C\J F!Nt UNLY I 7 ,oo 200 291 
ACT I Vt 11 ME OM FINE 337 5 1,000 100 J02 I 
AC TI Vt TIME ANO FJNt 2 4 J bSO 100 J75 
PI-IOl;AITUN T!Mt UNLV I I 
PHOBATTUN / SENlENCt 68 J 
HAP"ELL, u 3,1 44 
~ll!VE !IMF ONLY J 4 7 
FI Nt. uNLY 
II( TI Vt I IMF Ok FINE Jib 1 J 1,000 100 21' I 
.<IC TI Vt;: IIMF ANO FINE 2 J J J 350 250 JOU 
PMflliAIIUN TJMt UNLV I I 
PHOuAJJuN / St.NI ENCE 305 j 3 
Pt:P 101) UF OATA H-IU" OIIOl/7A I ll lcUJI /HO Sr 41 F nF :.nu1H (. AMllL I "411 AT(OMIJO 
UFFlCE (11' I Ht: ATIOMNt:.Y (,t:.l~t:.PAL c, I I I 5/bl 
HJSIOkY l YIJf Of- !>FIHt:.NCE AY UFt'E"451: ANO Ul!>PUSITION JlJDGt:. "A<,F. 367 
I t,3 nur 
-
?NO nFFt:M!>F 
IO I UF f F ,~Si:. S IH1n1<T~1 UNOMTH lJ"40M TH Uf•OMTH UNr)kTH TUT AL HIGH 1 I Mic LO• 1 I ME AV<, IIME HIGH LUW A\IG 
JU OGE St:.Nlf"4Ct0 I< D !, A u YUA OFFtNSES YM "U YI-I .. u YM MO FJNt FINE FJNE 
HAYES• M 4 Of> I 
A(. TI Vt: TI MF. ONLY 2 b J 5 
FJNt:. ONLY 76 loOOO 100 J?l 
ACT I Vt:. TIME OM FTNf J;>J 2 4 loOOO 200 J?g 
A( TI Vt: TIMF 4NO F INt:: 2 
" " 
4 JOO 300 JOO 
PMrJUAIIUN TI Mt:. UNLY I b 0 b 
PMnuATIUN I St:.N 1 FNCt:. 3J J E, 9 
HUWl:LL• w I 16 1 0 
ACT I Vt:. ITMF ONLY 1 b b 6 
Fl lJt UNLY I 200 200 200 
ACT 1 Vt: I I MF n1< FINE 1 1 " 2 4 1•000 150 J43 ACT I Vi:. ITMF IINO FINE. 
PMOUAI ru•1 Tl Mt UNLY 
PAOt1AIIUN I St:NlFNCE. 61 3 2 
l<JNUNo M 108 6 
A(. TI Vt:. I I ,..F ONLY 1 3 3 J 
FI ~1i:. UNLY Rb 2,000 200 J3J 
ACT I Vt I IMF. OR 1- INF I 9 E, 2 4 bOO 200 303 
A(. TI Vt:. I I Mic ANn FINI: 
P>lf1H A I TUN TI Mt:. ll'IL Y 
P><nt1A Ir UN I St:.NIENCE. 9 ,.) 5 
LANl:Yt 0 469 54 
ACT I Vi:. I !Mic ONLY 27 4 
FI Ni:. UNLY 41 1•000 40 3f> 7 
ACT 1 Vt:. I I ME OA r INF. 401 1 1 b 1•000 100 JOE, 
ACT I Vt TIME IINO FI Ni:. 4 I b 8 500 JOO 350 
PMOBAIIUtl TlMt ONLY ti 5 2 5 
PADl:IATION I StNlfNCt:: 29b 5 1 I I 
4 ? 
c,j 
"00MEt J 4 tl4 I.!) ACT I Vt I IMF ONLY ~ 2. 4 
FINt UNLY 2 350 JOO 325 C"1 
ACT I Vt I IMF. f'JM f' lNf 46b 1 5 aoo 100 325 I 
JI( TI Vt:. I I ME ANl"I FJNt b b 2 4 350 100 258 
PMOl:IATIUN TJMt UNLY 
PMnBAllUN I StNlENCt 61 2 3 IO 
'40QMEt ... 3tll 2?. 4 
II( T 1 Vt:o fl MF ONLY tl 2 8 
FI NI: ONLY I 4 (j()Q 150 21\2 
ACT I Ve TIME (HI f T NE 35c. 1 I J 1,000 100 JJb 
A(TJVt I I ME ANO ~INt 2 1- J !l 350 250 JOO 
PM08AIIUN TJMt UNLY c. J 
" 
8 
PM08AIIUN I SENIFNCE 232 5 J ~ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -




1n1 UFFFNSES lJNOMTH llNnMTH UNOMTH UNCl><TH UNnMTH TUT AL HIGH TIME LOilo TI ME A\16 11 ME HJ(,H LOW AV(.. JUO<,E 51:.NIENCt:.O M 0 :, A u YUA OFFEN!>E!> YR MU YM MU YM MU FI NI:. FI NI:. FINE 
MUPMIS• J l!:,Q I 7 1 
ACT I llt J )f,\!, ONLY 
F JNt:. UNLY IO 400 I OU Jl3 ACT I \It:. 11 ME OM f)NF I 4 7 b 4 !:>00 100 337 ACT I \It IIME Arm FINE I 4 4 4 JOO 300 300 PMOt:IA I I UN T 1 ME:. UNLY 
PMOt>AIJON I St:.N 1 F1sCI:. 112 J 2 
MUPM!SnN, J l<I 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY 
FI Nt ONLY I JOO ..100 JOO ACT I Ill:. f IMF. OM FINE 12 J 3 3 J50 100 2q2 /IC T J \It:. I IMF ANO FINE 
PMOt:IAIIUIJ TI"'!: U"JL Y 
PMOtlATT(JN / St.NT ENCi:. IO J 4 
MUSS• J I"*\ ? 
ACT I llt ITME OIJL Y 4 6 <J 
FINI:. UNLY 
/IC TI \IE:. 11 f,\F nM fl NE I A!> I J 1,000 100 362 ACT I Ill:. IIME AND FiNt I 3 J J JOO ;mo JOO PMObAIIUN Tl "'t. UNLY l 2 2 2 P><Ot:IATIUN I StN T Era CE 164 .;, I I !:, 
MCfACHIN, D 11;> 
ACT I \IE I I MF. ONLY 
F !NI:. UNLY 4 1,000 1.000 I, OC\0 Al T 1 \It flME 01< f INF. IC\~ 6 I 3 750 250 2A3 ACT I llt. TIME AND FiNt 2 2 2 2 250 250 250 PMlltiAI JUN TIMI:. UNLY I J J .j 
PMnt1ATIUN I St:.NfFNCE I 09 3 I I 
I MCLtno. w ,n 2 tji 
ACT I IIE:. TI ME ONLY 2 6 9 l!) 
FI NI:. OMLY C\l ACT 1 Ill:. IIME IJM FINE (,!:, J <JOO JOO 324 I Al TI Iii:. I IME AND FJNt 
Pk OH A I I UN T 1 Mt ONLY I J 3 3 
Pe<Ot:IATIUN / St:.N I F.NCE 52 2 6 l 
NJCHnLsu•,. f 2ul J 25 3 
AC I I llt:. I I MF. ONLY b 3 !:, 
FI ~It:. UNLY ?I 150 200 JJO ACT I Vt:. I IMF. Ok FI isE 224 2 J 1,uoo 100 2A4 
ACTl\lE 11 ME 11 1,n FINE 2 3 l:l 1•000 JOO 050 PfWtlh IIUN TI Mt:. uNLY 
PMOuATIUN I StNlENCt I ?.7 .j b IO 
~----
-
PtRJO_u UF r>ATA F PUµ 01/Ul/78 TO 12/Jl /AU ST A IF OF SOUTH (AMfJLTNA ATCr>MIJO 
UFI-ICI: ClF THC: ATIOHNcY GE"lERAL 01 / I 5/IJI 




!OT lJFFF!<SES ur~OI-I TH UNOIJTH LINOI-I TH UNOI-ITH llNhMTrl TUT AL HIGH TTMF LOw l I ME AV<, I IMf' HIGH LUW AVG JUDuf St::N I FrK1:n M l) s A u YUA Of'Ft::NSES YM MU YM MU y.:,, MU FI Nt. FJNE F!Nt 
PEEPLES, M 29P. 43 7 
ACTIVE T IMF ONLY 10 4 
FJNt. UNLY 
ACT I Vi:: TIME Ok f I lff 287 9 2 4 2,9AO 200 323 
ACTJVt. 1 IME /\NI'> FINE 
PMOUAITU"l TI "t ONLY 
PRQbATIUN / SENTENCE 251 b 5 9 
PRICE, J lb3 100 I 
AC.TIVE I J MF ONLY b 2 7 
FIN!: UNLY 2 500 500 500 
ACT I Vt ITME 01-1 FTNF 152 1 2 4 1•500 200 360 
ACTIV!: TIME ANO FINE 1 1 l 1 1,000 1 • 000 1,000 PiHJbA TT UN Tl Mt UNLY I J J J 
PRObATJON / St.NTFNCE l2b 2 5 
PYLt, v 310 tt,A 7 3 
ACT I Vt:. l !ME ONLY I J 9 11 
Fl NE UNLY J l:j50 2!'>0 48.3 
ACT I Vt I !ME OR FTNE 270 2 8 1,000 35 408 
ACTIVE TI MF ANO FINE 
P>!OtiAIIUN T!Mt ONLY I J 5 2 s 
PROBATIUN / SENTENCE 197 5 I 7 
RANKIN, 0 .:n l 
ACT 1 Vt:. ITME ONLY I 11 11 11 
F!Nt ONLY I 400 400 400 
."IC TI VE TIME OR I- J NI= 27 9 J 4 lo 000 200 ,j9J 
ACT I Vi:: TJME AND F !NE. 
PIHIBA I JUN TJMt ONLY J 4 2 
PROBATION / St:.NTENCE 5 5 9 2 9 I 
PQRJNSON, 
" 
lb~ 5 2 L.() L.() ACTJVt I I MF: ONLY 3 b J N FINE U~'L Y 145 1,000 100 290 
ACT I Vt I JMF OM FTNF 2 6 J 5 350 ,jOO 325 I 
ACTJVI:: TJME AND FJNt 
PMOtiAIIUN TJMt UNLY I U 3 !! 
PR08ATJUN / SENIENCt 144 5 b I 
POSt.N, L ?,!", 22 
ACTIVE IIME ONLY 5 t, I:! 
FINE UMLY I ~50 250 250 
ACTIVE ITMF' OR FTNF 219 9 J 2,000 50 335 
ACT I Vt TT MF. ANI'> FINE. 
PMOUAIJUN TJME ONLY 
Pl'IOl:IAT JUN / 51=.NT ENCt I 8b 4 b 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
r~1:11nu UF nATA FPU"' O j /0 I /71! tn 12/31/AU 5 1 A 1 E 01- !,0Ul'1 lAMOL !NA ATCOl<l.rn 
UFI-ICE 01- 1 Ht:. ATIOkNtY GtNt:'lAL 0111 5/!l I 
HISTOMY IYl.>F 01- !:>FNTtNCE EIY UFFFNSt ANO l)J!,PUSITION JlJUGt PAGF 390 
lb3 nu r 
-
2Nn OFFt'J!,F 
In r LJFI-Ft,StS IINOklll lJl·40MTH lfNOkTH lJNOkTH lJt,nk TH TUTAL HIGH TIMF L OW I I ME AVG TIME HIGH LOW AVG 
JUf)C,F StN I Ft,<"t:n 
" 
lJ !, A u YUA OFFtN!>E!, Yk "'U YM MU y,:., 1.10 FJN t FINE. FI NE:: 
SlNC.LtTAAY, c 7 5 1 
ACTJVt TIME ONLY 
" 
b 3 
FI t,t UNLY 
Al Tl Vt Tl MF. n .. FT 1·,F 7 I 2 J 1,000 200 329 
Alli Vt I !ME Al,n FJNt 
Pl<OtJAI IUM TI "'le UtJLY 
PHOtJATJUN I SE.Ml ENCt:. 71 J 2 
SMIIH, J l Of'> 2'> 
Al TI Vt:. I 1 MF ONLY ., b 
FI Nt: UNLY 
Al TI Vt:. JI MF Ok 1- !NE 1 0 I b 2 5 1150 JOO "7 1 
ACTIVt. TIME ANn FINt 
Pl<rltJA T 1 lJN TI Mt ONLY 
Pl<OtlAIIUN I StNIENCE 90 4 
SPPUILL, J ~., .1 
ACT!Vt: TIME nr,L Y J 2 b 
F 1 NI: LJNLY I 2 0 U 200 200 
ACT I Vt JTMF ni. FTNF A7 b 2 2 u OO 200 255 
AC.Tl Vt 1 !ME ANn FINt 2 2 2 2 250 250 250 
PMOtlA I 1 UN Tl "'t:. ONLY 
Pl<OtJAl!UN I St.NT Ft,Ct •AC, ., J 
STEIJHtN, J I 2 .'J ? 4 I J 
Ill T J Vt:. I I ME ONLY 4 2 8 
Fl Nt:. ONLY I J J OO 250 288 
ACTJVt I IME Ok 1-1 NE IO I ., I, 00 0 JOO 285 
ACTIVE TI ME Ai,;O FJME ., J J,500 100 4AO 
P•HH:lll I JUN Tl Mt: UNLY 
PHOtlAIIUN I St:NlFNCt 10& J b I 
srn .... Ev, T t,O (!) 
A(.TJVt I IME ni·n. v 2 b 2 4 L!) 
FiNt uMLY 4 JOO 200 225 N 
ACTJVt: !IMF Ok FINF 4tl J 2 4 00 100 c!?!l I 
ACT I Vt 11 ME Alan FINt 
D><f)tJA r I uq Ti Mt UNLY I 4 J 2 
Di<OtlAllON / St:NlENCt 54 J I I O 
TJMMEkMAN, u ?J5 4 I 
ACT I Vt I !ME ONLY 2 7 
FI Nt. ONLY ?8 J5 0 150 21 7 
ACT I VI: fl ME oi:i f- T 1,F 198 J 750 100 212 
~CT!Vt I 1 MF Al~[) FINE 
PHOUATJUM TJMl UNLY 7 2 b 
P>iOoAJTlJN I StMTFNCt ~08 J IO 2 
Pf.PJnl> UF nATA FPU" 01/0l/7d trl lc/Jl/l!O SIAIF nt-· SOUTtt (.At<IJLIIH ATCOMIJO , 
UF~ICE OF IHE ATlOMNtY Gl:.'11:.PAL U\/15/81 
HISTnMY I YIJE Of- SFNTl:.NCE RY UFFENSI:. l<NO DISPUSITION JUOGI:. PA(,E 391 
I t, .1 nur 
-
2NO OF-Fl:.MSF 
IO I uFFF ,,51:.S UN£1MTH lJNn1JTt1 UNOMTH IJNOMTH llNOIJTH TUT AL HIGH TI ME Ln" I IMF. A Vu TIME HIC,H LUW t,.vG 
JUr><,F StNIFNCl:.0 k D s A u YUA IJFFE:NSES VM "'U VM MU YR MU FINE FINE Fl NE 
VAUC.HI • w 
ACT I VI:. I 1 MF. nNLV 
FI IJE OMLI' 
t,. LT I lit IIMF nM FI l,E 3 3 J 250 250 250 
ACT I Vt:. I I MF. ANO FINE 
PMOUAIIUll Tl Mt U'ILY 
PM£1uA I JUN I <;tN I Er,ct 
WALLFR• J d ., 
ACT!Vt I IME or,LY ., 3 3 
FINE UNLY 4 .J25 225 ,!118 
ACT 1 llt. IIME n;, Fl lff 7b 9 .! J ti?::> 1oq j32 
t,.C T 1 Vt:. l I ME Ar,o FINt I ., J ., .;OO .JOO JOO 
PMOUATlUN TIMI:. UNLV 




A(. TI VI:. I )ME OtlLY I b 6 b 
F lNI:. UNLY I 200 2(l0 coo 
ACT I VI:. I IMF nM f' I IH: 21! :, 2 ., :,oo 150 243 
ACTIVE TIME Al,O FINE c J J ., i!.50 cso .!50 
PMnUAI JUIJ TIMI:. UNLY 
PMnUAlJUN I SENlfNCI:. 28 b b 
SPECIAL JU01.>ES .,, .. A(. TI VI:. TIME nNLY i!. ., J J 
F !NE: UNLY 3b 5Cl0 200 c25 
ACTIVE TI "'F OR FINE 52 I 2 tl 1,uou 200 .Jl2 
ACTIVE TI MF. ANO FINE 1 I 500 500 500 
PMOUAIIUN TI Ml:. U~JL Y I I 
PMOl:IAIJUN I StNlF.NCt lb ., 6 I 
t--
c3 TUT AL Q. f,Q'l <!1 I• JJQ 72 LC) 
AC.Tl Vt TIME nNLY 245 b N FINI:. UNLI' 7;, J 2 • uoo AU ,JI I I ACTIVE TI ME fJM FINE 8,J97 I I 4 .!• 9~ 0 35 .,., .. 
AC.TI lit. llME t,.Nn F J 1\11:. 75 I I 5 1. :;oo 100 423 
PMObA IJUN T 1 "'t UI\ILY Qlj 5 j i!. 2 
PJ.lOtlATIUN I SENIENCI:. 4,8Q2 b I I 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -




I f) I uFf FNSt S \JN(lk TH IINCIM TH u,~oM TH UNC11-!TH l!t-Jn..tTH TUT AL HIGH TT MF Lnw TIMF AV<; I I f•E HIGH LOW AVG JUO<,E StN I ErH't;l"l M LJ s A ll YUA OfFL:NSES YR MU Y..t ~IU YI< MO FINE F!Nt FINE 
SULICTOI< AC I IUN 
ACTIVE ITMF ONLY 
F JNI::. UMLY 
ACT I Vt IT MF' 01< FTNE b b b 2,000 2,000 2,000 ACT I Vt IT ME ANO FJNt 
PkOt!AIIUN TI Ml:. UNLY 




ACT I Vt ITME ONLY J b 4 
Fl NE ONLY 
ALT I Vt IIME n!-l FTNE 3tl 2 8 J I• 500 500 I• I 04 ACTIVE TIME ANO FINI:. 
P..tOt:IAIIUM Tl Mt UNLY 
P>Wl:lA 1 TUN / SENTENCt 3tl 5 2 J 4 
13AG<.FTT, J IJR 7 I 
ACT!Vt; TTME (INLY I 1 b 2 ll 
flNE UNLY 4 700 700 700 ACTIVE TIMF' n .. FI lsF 121 J b 1,000 250 b23 IICT!Vt TIMF." ANO FINE 
P..tOl:lATJU"l Tl Mt UNLY 2 J 2 2 b P,WnA TI ON / StNTFNCt , 2 .. J b I b 
AALLENGEP, • IJA 3 28 ;;> 
ACTIVE 1 TMF IJNLY ll J b 2 
F !NI:. UNLY 4 tlOO 500 b25 ALT I VI:. TI ME (lM f I NF' IOY 3 3 b 2,000 5l) 783 ACT I Vt r r MF." ANO FJNt IJ 'I J 3 950 .. oo 023 P..tOl:lA l I UN TJMt UNLY 
PMOBATTON / 51::.NTENCE I 22 5 2 7 I 
AMISTUW, 'II 4 00 .. 
I.{) ACT I Vt I !ME nNLY 5 J <j <j C'.:J FI NI:. UNLY I b 2,000 2Sl) 4113 
ACT I Vt 1 I MF IJM f T 1,E 68 J 3 7 3,000 250 ol',4 I 
ACT I VI:. TIME ANO F!Nt 
P..tO(:lA l !UN TIM E UtJL Y 2 I 2 7 
PilOt!ATTUN I 51::.NIENCI::. 49 0 .. 2 
A..tlJ~ N t L 27 5 I 
ACT I VI:. ITMF Oi<LY 2 5 J 4 
FI tit UNLY b 750 500 b51l 
ACT I Vt I TME 01-l FINE 14 I b b I 1, 2no J50 b71 
ACT I VI:. TI ME Al~D FI NI:. I I b 1 b I b 500 500 500 
PMOUAIIUM TI Ml:. UNLY I J J J 
PMO~ATTUN I Sell 1 ENCi:. 20 5 2 2 0 
PERI no UF l)AlA FPUI.I OIIOl/7tl I 11 lc'/JJ/RO STAlf nF' SOUTH (;AMOLINA ATC:OPIJIJ 
UFFIC.E nF THI:. ATTnPNtY GENERAL 01/15/81 
1-<ISTOMY IYJ.'F OF SENTtNC:E BY UFFENSt AND OISPUSITION JlJL>Glt J.'AGF. 393 
I b4 nu I 
-
3MO ClFFl:.NSF 
101 uFl-'FroStS lll;nMTH IINnHTH lJr-.rOklH lJIJOP TH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH TI ME Ln" l!ME AV<.:, 11 MF. HIGH LOW AI/G 
JUO<.,E St•• 1 Fr,c1:.n A u s A u YUA OFFtcNSES VP MU YM MU YP MU FINE FINE FINE 
CHIINOLEA, L /II, 5 ;> 
ACT!Vt IIME OJ;L Y 5 J 7 
FINE UNLY 4 750 500 b25 
A<..T!Vt TIME OP f' I NF. 60 2 J 7 I• 200 250 b6J 
ACT I Vt TIME Ar,o FINI:. J 4 3 4 750 550 b67 
Pl'IOU/1 I l lJtJ TI Mt:. ONLY I 3 J J 
PPIJl:IAIIIJN I StNIEN(t 64 5 I 2 
CULtoMAN, c, 11 Q 23 
ACT I VI:. I I MF. nNLY b b b 1 I 
FINI::. UNLY 
A<.. TI VE. TIMF OP FINE 112 2 b 1,000 50 711.0 
A<..T!VI::. TIME hNr> FINI::. l J J 3 750 I ">0 .,50 
PMOUATIUN TI Ml-: [)SIL Y 
PMOl:IATJUN / Sl:.Nl Fr.CE. 104 ,. 2 2 
cux, • I I 7 13 A<.. l I VI:. TTME ONLY I 7 J 2 2 
FI NI:. UNLY I 700 100 700 
A(. TI VE. I I MF OM FI tff Qb t, 4 9 I, 500 250 709 
ACTIVE:. t I ME ANO FI NI:. 
PPOl:IAIIUN TIMI:. UNLY J 3 2 
PMOtlATIU•J / SENTENCE ~7 J b I 10 
CURE.TON, R 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 
F !Ml:. UNLY 
ACTIVE. !IMF OM FINE b t, t, 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Ac; TI VI:. I !ME ANr> F i•Jt 
PHOl:IA I l UN T 1 ME. UNLY 
Pi<OHATTUN I Sl:.NTFNCI:. J J J I 
01:.Zl:.RN, T J7 en L() ACTIVE. l I ME ONLY C\l FINE ONLY 
ACTIVI:. TI MF. nM FTNF 3b b 11 1,000 100 b7<J I 
IICTIVE TJMF Ar;n FINE 1 b b b 750 150 750 
PMf\UATIUN TI Ml:. lJI\ILY 
PknHAITUM I StNJENCt 12 2 6 1 l 
ELTlPUTH, c d7 I J 5 
ACT I Vt IT ME nr,L v 9 2 b 
F !NI:. UMLY 1 l ,500 500 829 
ACTIVE J l ME OP FINF f,,!_ J J IO 2,000 J50 158 
ACTIVE:. IIMf ANO FINI:. 5 2 J 8 2,000 750 1'110 
P>lOHAlllJN T J Mt UNLY J 5 2 J 4 
PMOl:IATIUN I StNIENCt <;t; 5 l 2 b 
- - -
.. 
- - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - -
- - -
.. 
- - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - -
PtPlO!J UF o .. TA f- PUM OI/U1/7b IO 12/JI/AU ST fdF m- !>OUTH (.AMOLJNA ATCDMIJO 
UFF ICF OF THt ATIOMNtY GENtJ:IAL O I/ 15/81 




101 uFFF1·,StS l) .... OMTH IJfJl)k TH Ur-.OIJTH IJI.OPTH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH ITMF LO• TI MF A Vu TIME HIGH LUW A vG JUr'luF St"J I F,s(tn H u !, A lJ YUA OFFtN!',FS YH MU YM MU YM MU F!Mt FINE F!Nt 
FPPi:S, F 1 of s .1 4 
ACT I Vt I IME ONLY tl J b 5 
F!Nt UNLY b 1•000 500 t!JJ 
ACT I Vt ITMF OM FI lff 140 j 7 2,000 100 634 
ACT I VI:. TT Mt= AtJf) FiNt 
PMllUAIIUIJ TI Mf:. UNLY 4 5 J J 6 
PMOUATJU"J I St.NIFNCt Jd s I 2 11 
FANIHNG, u ,. 
Al TI Ve. I IMF ONLY 
FINt UNLY tl 750 250 644 
ALT I Vt JTMF Ok f- J NE 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO Fl"Jt 
PM(lt:,AIJUN T ! Mt UML Y 
Pt<Ol:lA I J U"J I StNIFNCt tl j 2 5 
FIELOS, M I 7 1 
ACT I Vt I I MF' ONLY j j f) 10 
FINt UNLY le! 150 JOO 583 
ACT I Vt IJMF OM f-T l<F 
II(. TI Vt TTMF Ar-.O F!Nt I 2 2 2 75U 750 750 
PMOUAI ICJ'-1 Tl Mt. UNLY 1 j j j 
Pk(lHAIIUN I St'llFNCt '] 2 s I j 2 
FINKFL, G 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 
FINE: UNLY 
ACT I Vt TIME OM f- TNE 8 tl 8 550 550 550 
AlT!Vc. TT Mt= ANr) FINE 
PMOHAIIUIJ TI Mt. UNLY 
PMOHATTUI\I / StNTFNCt J j j I 
FINNFY, E 'II 2A J 0 © ACT I Vt 1 J ME" ONLY b b 3 C\J FINE: UNLY I b I, SOO bOO 75Y 
ACT!Vt I TME OM f- ltff (,4 6 2 11 b, sno 250 772 I 
ACT I Vt T J MF ~Nf) FINE 4 j I 2 512 SIO SI I 
PM[lt:,A I I UIJ TI Mt. (.J~IL Y 
PMOUATJUN I StN 1 Fr,ct. 7U s 2 6 
FL[JYf), !, Y4 ., 
ACT I Vt I IME ONLY 4 2 11 7 
FINt UNLY 7 <;no J()O S3b 
A'C TI Ve 11 Mt= OM f-1 NF 7b i:! 2 IO 2,000 J50 879 
AlTIVt: I J ME ANf) F)Nt j I 2 7 800 i:!00 SllJ 
PkOUATJU•J Tl Mt U"LY J j ~ 4 
PMOUATJUN I Sl:.NTENCt 2C,, ~ j I 11 
PtP I (llJ UF OATA f-Ul)V 01/01/71:j Ill 12/JI/RO SI A IF Of- SOUTH <..A><OLINA AT(.OHl30 
UFf- ICE 01' IHI::. ATTOMNEY GtNtAAL 01/1~/81 




1n1 uFF FNSt::S l!lsrJMTH tJNllH Tt-1 IJNllkTH ll!;llMTH llNOHTH TUT AL HIGH TIMF LllW TIME AV(, I I ME Hl(;H LUW AVG 
.1un1,f Si::.~ITF,s(tn H u s A u YUA OFF!cNSES Y>< MU YH MU YH MU FI NE FINt FJNE 
GtNTPY• J t,;l 24 ? 
ALI I Vt I I ME llNLY 'J J 3 I I 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE TIME llH FTNF 47 J b 762 250 497 
AtTIVt TI 11,E ANO F JNI::. 
PHllliAITllN TIMt UNLY 4 j 3 J 
PMOl:lA l I UN I StNl F o',Ct I j 3 b 2 J 
GMIMRALL• J .,,, 2 
ACT I Vt I IME llNLY 
FIN!:. UMLY 
ACTIV!c I J MF llH FINE 3J I 4 7 1,000 350 b32 
At TI Vt. I l ME ANO F JNI::. 3 J 2 4 2,000 I, vOO l•b67 
PHfHlATJUM TJMt UNLY 
PkOl:lA I I UN I Si::.NlFNCt :,c, j ,!, 2 11 
HAPE, w J7 4 
AC.TIVi::. IT MF ONLY 
FINI::. UNLY I U 1,0 0 0 JOO 72':> 
AtTIVt I l ME llH F !NE ?.4 ~ 8 2,000 JOO 723 
ACTIVE l T ME ANO FINt 
PHOtlA I JUN Tl Mt ONLY ,!, J J j 
PMOl:lATIU~I I StN!ENCi::. 31 ~ I 2 
HAAHIS• c lu7 16 
ACTIV!c TTME ONLY IJ j 3 9 
FINE UNLY j 700 300 533 
ACT I VE. TIME OH FI 1·ff 88 ,!, I 11 I, 400 200 664 
ACTIVE IIME /\NO FJMt 2 3 2 7 .!. , 000 400 1,200 
PMOt:IA I I UN TIUE ONLY I I 
Plolllt:IATIUN I SENTFNCt ,;o 3 4 I 
rl 
HA<l•ELL• 145 13 ll tO ACT I Vt TIMF ONLY b J 3 
"1 FINt UNLY 
A<.. TI Vt I I ME OH FI l<E 13 7 3 b I• .!.00 250 b23 I 
ACT I Vt T I ME. ANO FINt 2 b b b 600 bOO bOO 
P><fltlA I I UN Tl"4E UNLY 
PlollltlATIU~I I Si::.Nl ENCi::. 140 ~ 2 ~ 
~AYi::.S• H IJR 3 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY b 2 7 
FIN!::. ONLY 9 700 300 ~g4 
AC.TJVt r r MF. Ilk ~INF. 120 3 2 7 2•000 100 658 
~<..TI Vt:: l !ME Ar-.O FIN!::. I b b b 60 0 bOO t,00 
PHrJU/IIJUM Tl ME UNLY I I 
PMOt:IAllUN I SE:NlENCc I l<J J 11 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -PtAIOO OF OAlA I' ll(JM Ol/Ul/71:1 111 12/JI/RO STAlF nl' !;OUTH CAMIJLINA I ATCOR I JO UFFICE OF THI:. ATTORNl:.Y Gt.Ntll AL O I/ I 5/t, I HISTOMY 1 YIJE 01- !,Fl,TE.NCE '"y OFFENSE AND OT!,PUSIT!ON JUDGt:: PAl,;F 3CJf\ 
lb4 nu I 
-
3kf) OFFt.N:,F 
I n1 uFt-FNSE.S u1,nMTH UNOMTH llNOM TH lJ r,(lM TH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH TI MF LOrl IIME AV<, 1 I ME HIGH LOW AVG 
J Ul)<,F St.•11 FN(f:.I) M D ~ A u YUA OFFl:.N!,E!> YM "'U YM MO YR MU FI NE FINE. F J tJt 
HUWtLL, • 43 2 ACT l VI:. I IME ONLY l b b 
' 
b 
FINI:: UNLY 2 
' 
b50 400 525 
ACTIVE TTMF OM FTNE 38 2 2 7 2,000 JOO b51 
ACT I Vt TIME AlHl FI NI:. I 8 ti 8 b5(J b50 b50 
PMOUtd I u•J Tl Mt I.INLY I 
PMOtiAT TUI\! I StNl!'NCE 3b 4 5 
KINLIN, M ,!.7 .-, 1 
ACT I Vt. lTME ONLY 
FINI:: UNLY 21 t,OU ;>!, 454 
ACT I lie. IIME l'.1M f' INF !, y 4 b YOO 2 00 570 
ACT I Vt 1 T ME 4 Nn FlNt 
PMIJ8ATION TI Mt UNLY 
PMOUATION I SENTl: NCE 9 J 2 2 J 
LAN!:. Y, u 1'1f.. 24 I 
AC.Tl Vt TIME ONLY 21 J 8 
FINI:. UNLY 27 1, onu JOO bQ5 
A(.11111:. It l~E OM FINE 145 J I ,!. • ooo 100 731 
ACT I Vt I !ME ANO FIN!:. 2 1 1 I I, 0 00 750 ti 7!, 
PROUAITUN TIM!:. ONLY I J J J 
PMOtlA I I ON I StNTFNCt 157 5 J 2 I I 
MUIJMF., J ?15 13 2 ACT I Vt:. I I MF ONLY 15 b 
F!Nt UNLY 2 b50 JOO 475 
ACT I 11!:. IIME OM FINE )qt, J y t!ClO 200 b I 1 
ACT I 11!:. I I ME ANO F JN!:. I 2 2 2 400 '100 400 
PMOUAIIUN TI Mt ONLY I ... y g 
PMOUATTON I StNTENCt 17Y J b J I 
N 
MUOkFt µ lbO A 
AC.TI Vt 1 I ME ONLY 12 J 2 4 c.o 
FJNt UNLY 5 HOO 2o;o !,60 N 
ACT I VI:. TT MF IJM FI NE 140 I b 2 7 1, 0 00 250 5119 I 
ACT l \IE. ITME ANO F JNE. 2 J J J 2,uoo c!, 000 2,oou 
PMIH:JA 11 UN Tl Mc ONLY 
PMObAIIUN I S!:.N I ENCi:. I J4 5 b 2 4 
MURAI!>, J bf. 
" ACTillt I I MF. ONLY I 2 2 2 
FINE UNLY 1 JOO 300 .300 
f>C TI Vt !IMF Ill< "Tiff 61 J y ltlOO JOU 721 
f>C 1 1 lit TI i~E IINI) F 11\11:. ,!. 9 9 y 650 500 575 
PMIJUAIJU'J TI Mt U'-LY 
Pl<OUf>l TUN / SENTENCE. 55 3 b c! 2 
PEAIOIJ UF nATA FRUM OI/Ul/78 1n 12/Jl/P.O Sf A 1 F l"JI- :,nun1 (.Ak()L!NA ATC.OM I JO 




101 UFt-F,~St:S ur,n1< TH ur,OkTH lJNOkTH lll40M TH UN OATH TUTAL HIGH I IMF. L011r I IMF. All<, I I ME HJGH LUW A\/G JlJOGI: StNfFN(i::;O M 1, :, A I.I YUA OFFtNSF.S Yk MU YR 1'U YA MU FINE FINt FiNt 
MUAMISON, J ,; 
ACTll/t I 1 ME ONLY 2 
F !Ni:; UNLY 
ACT I lit 1 IMF oi. FINE 2 750 1,;o 750 
IICTIVE T 1 MF: ANO FiNt 
Po-<l>tlA 11 U' I TI Mio UNLY I J J J 
PMObAllUN / StNIFf4Ct J J J J 
MUSS, J bf> I 
ACTll/t l IME ONLY J J J 2 
FINt ONLY 
ACTIVt: r I MF Ok ~INF 62 i! I ':l I, !>00 JOO 78J ACTJl/t I I "'E ANO FINI: I tl 8 ti <!OU 800 800 PROUAIIUN TI Ml:. UNLY 
PMQt:IAl ION / SENlENCt: 5i! ~ 2 8 
MC.EACH IN, I) !>'> 
AC.TI lit T!MF Oi'oLY 2 6 9 2 
FINI:: UNLY I ~00 500 500 
ACTIVE 1 I ME flM FINE SJ 2 b 1, 0 00 J50 ~4b 
ACT I Vt 1 I MF' ANO FI NI:: 
PHOUAI IUN TIMI:: UNLY 
PROdATIUN I StNTFNCt ,;4 J c 2 
M(.Ll::11U, w J7 2 ;, 
IICT!Vt 1 I MF' ONLY 
F!Nt UNLY 
A<.TIVt TTMF. Q,I 1- lNE 34 J J 7 c,ooo 250 b69 
ACT!Vt l I ME ANO FINI: 
r>ROtlA I ION TJMt ONLY I c 2 2 
PAOtlAllUN I StN 1 F.NCI::; 28 J I I 9 I 
(>'; Nl(HnLSUN, .. I c4 5 jQ 4 (D ACT!\/£ l!ME ONLY b ':l J b N FINI: UNLY 9 750 i!OO 4P.J I ACTIVE: TIME OM FTNF IOJ 9 J ~ 75 0 250 !>2 U 
ACT 1111:: TIME ANO F ( "I I:; 5 b J 5 500 i!OO JOO 
PROUAlJU"I TIM£ (JMLY 
PMntlATTUN I StN I f:NCt q9 2 6 ~ J 
Ptr:µLtS, R <;F, 15 
A(TIVt TI MF. ONLY 7 J 2 
FIN!:. UNLY 
ACT 1111:: lTMF l"JM I- INF P.1 I J IO i•J20 200 7Qb 
ACT I Vt TTMF' ANO F 1"11:: I J J J 2,000 i!. uoo i!, 0 00 
Pi-101:lAIIUN T P't UNLY I 2 b 2 b 2 b 
PRC1tl4TJUN I St:.NlFrict:. Fil !> 0 2 4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· 1· ~. 
PtAl(lO UF 11ATA I' Al) .. O I lo I/ 71l 1n I c / .j 11 "u SIAIF nt· !>OUTH CAMOLll';II AT(.OAIJO 
llFl'ICE Ot- !Ht ATTOMNt'f GtNt:AAL 01 /l ~/Ill 




101 uFFFt1<;ts lJIJOM TH llllOl<TH IJNOM TH lH,jOM TH IINOMTH TOTAL HIGH llMF LOIII TI ME AVG I I ME HI GH LUI> AVG 
JUO<,F St•I I FH(~. n .. () !:> A u YUA i1FFbNSE!:> YM MU YM M(J YA MU FINE FJNE FINt 
PMICEt J .j5 I" 2 A(. TI Vt I I MF; 01, LY 4 <t •• 11 
FJNt UNLY 
-IICTIVE I 1 •IF' OM FTNE 28 ., i! ' .. 9 2,000 2~0 754 IICTIVt I I"' I:' ANO FINt 
PMflHII T 1 UN T 1 "E UNLY I b b b 
P!H)tl.\ r r UN I St:•IT FNCt ,!.j b I 7 
PYLE, v I c? ~ .. 1 q 
ACT I Vt IIME ONLY 14 J t) 2 2 
F 1',Jt UNLY 
IIC TI Vt I l"'E oil FI NE 87 .j b I 2,000 2,;o 1•& 
ACT I Vb l IME ANO FlNt i! I 9 I I 850 !>00 b75 
PMOl:1ATIUN T 1 Mt: UNL '( 14 !> 2 I I 
PMOtlllT TU"I I StNIFNCE 69 !> 2 b 
RANKIN, 0 14 
ACT I Vt I IME ONL'f 
F!Nt UNLY 
ACT I Vt I IMF nM FI NF IJ b J 5 1,000 JOO t,19 
IICT!Vt TIME "·~n FiNt PKntlAT IU'I Tl Mt U"ILY I .. .. .. 
PMOtlATIUN I S c NTF.NC"' t! .. 1 2 9 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 
FINE ONLY 750 ACTIVE TI ME OR FINE 6 6 6 750 750 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FINE 
PROBATION TIME UNLY 
PROBATION I SENTENCE I 
U') 
ROBINSON, I( 51 1 ·· (£) ACTIVE TIME ONLY 5 6 3 l l 
~ · FINE ONLY 41 l,250 200 627 
IICTIVE TIME OR FINE I 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FINE 
PMOBATJON TI ME O•ILY 4 5 6 2 6 
PROBATION I SENTENCE 43 5 I 8 
RUSEN, L 79 5 IICTIVE TIME ONLY 7 2 9 3 
FINE ONLY I 500 500 500 
IICTIVE TI ME OR FINE 70 _l b 3 7 1,000 300 677 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO FINE l 4 4 4 400 400 400 
Pl'IOBATJUN TI ME ONLY 
PROtlATIUN I SENTENCE 73 5 2 3 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
•• 
- - - - - - - - -PERIOD OF DATA F-RU"4 01/01/78 10 12/31/80 ST A 1 E OF SOUTH CAMOLINA ATCDRlJO 
UFFICE OF lHE ATTOMNtY GENERAL 01/15/81 HISTOMY lYPE OF SENTENCE BY OFFEN St ANO DISPOSlTION .JUOGE P.IGE 399 
164 OUI 
-
3MD OFF Ii NSF.' 
' UFFENSl:.S UNOMTH .. ' 1 or UNOMTH llNOATH UNOMTH UNOATH TUT.IL HIGH TIME LOW 11 ME AVG TIME HlGH LOW AVG I JUDGE StNTFNCl:.D H 0 s A u VOA OFFENSES VM "40 VA MO VM MO FINE FINE FINE i 
SlN<,LtTARY• c ic2 
ACTlV!i TIME ONLY 2 
Fl NE ONLY 
ACTIVE TIME OA FTNE 20 6 J b 750 JOO 700 
ACTIVE: TI ME ANO FINE 
PAOBAIIUN Tl"lt UNLY 
PROBATIUN I SENlENCt 22 5 J 
SMITH, .., 
.i9 q 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 5 2 8 
FINE: ONLY 1 1:150 1:150 850 
ACTlVE TI ME OR FINE 30 1 5 9 1,000 350 735 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FINI: I 3 ,j ,j 2,000 2,000 ,!I 000 
PROHATIUN Tl Ml:. UNLY 2 5 2 3 6 
PMOtlATIUN I SENTENCI:. 31 !:> 1 1 11 
SPRUILL, .., 50 1 
ACTlVt T 1 MF. ONLY <.,) 9 J 4 
Fl NE UNLY 
ACT I VI:. T t MF. OR FJNF. 40 6 2 4 1,000 200 476 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FINE 
PROtlAlIUN TI "IE ONLY I 5 !:> !:> 
PMOi:!ATJUN I SENT ENCi:. 47 3 1 2 11 
STEPHtN1 .., !:>2 15 6 
ACTlVE TIME ONLY 
FINE UNLY 4 550 JOO 463 
ACTIVE TIME OM FTNE 4!:> 2 4 10 800 250 538 
ACTIVE TIME AND FINE 2 1 6 9 500 200 350 
PROBATIUN Tl Ml:. UNLY 
PROtlATION I SENlENCE 49 3 6 10 I 
STONEY, T I A C.D 
ACTlVt TTME ONLY 2 b <.,) C.D 
Fl NE UNLY 2 750 400 575 C\l 
ACT I Vt lTME OM FINE IJ 2 4 2,000 200 485 I 
ACTIVE I J ME AND FINE 
PMOBA[TUN Tl"IE: UNLY I J J J 
PROBATION I StNTENCI:. 16 3 I 6 2 9 
TIMMERMAN, <, 90 4 3 
ACT I Vt 1 I MF. ONLY <.,) 4 
FlNt UNLY l I 700 100 373 
ACT I Vt TIME OM FINE I', 1 J I 5 2,000 120 471 
ACTlVt TIME ANO FINt 1 J 
- -
3 3 400 400 400 
PHOUATJON TI "Ii: UNLY 1:1 .j 1 1 
PMOBATION I StNTENCE 72 3 1:1 
PERIOO OF DATA FRUM 01/01/78 10 12/JI/RO STATE nF SOUTH CAAnLTNA ATCOAIJ!l 
UFFICE OF THE ATTOMNtY GtNERAL 01/15/81 HlSTOMY TYPE OF SENTENCE BY OFFENSE AND DISPOSITION JUDGE PAGE 400 
164 nu I 
-
3MD OFFtN!>E 
TOT uFFENSl:.S UNIJMTH UNOMTH UNOMTH IJNOMTH UN01<TH TUTAL HIGH TIME LO* llME AVG TIME HIGH LOW AVG JUO<.,E SENJENCEO M 0 s A \l YUA OFFENSES YM MO YM MO YR MO FINE FINE FINE 
WALLEM, J zq 
IICTlVt 11 ME ONLY 3 3 .J . ;. 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE TlME OA FINF 28 9 7 750 100 630 
.ACTIVE TIME AND FINE 
PAOl:I.Al JUN TIME UNLY ··-·ro 
PROt:IATION I SEN I ENCE 9 3 6 
WEATHERFOMD, .. 12 2 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY b b b 
FINE UNLY 
.ACT I VI: TIME rn~ FTNE I l b .J 4 bOO 250 .391 
.ACTIVE TIME AND FINE 
PMOtiATIUN TIME ONLY 
PROUATION / StNTENCE 9 b .J 
SPECIAL JUO<,E!> .39 I 
ACTIVE lIME ONLY 2 2 9 5 
F!Nt UNLY 15 1,000 200 !:>18 
·( ACTIVt TJME OM FINE 21 .J b 7 1,000 .350 f>24 
.ACTIVE llME AND FINI: 
PMnBATTUN TIME ONLY 
PMOl:IATIUN / SENTENCE 15 4 2 2 
TUTAL 3,5011 18 4J3 53 8 
ACT I Vt 1 !ME ONLY 253 .) l 
FINI: ONLY 25b 2,000 25 599 
.ACTIVE TIME IJM FINF 2,842 3 l 8 b,500 50 f,69 
.ACT I Vt TIME AND FINE f.2 J 
--· - -· . - _., 
I 9 2,000 200 761 
PHOl:IATIUN TI Mt UNLY 6b 5 2 2 7 
PMOBATIUN I SENTENCE 2,59.J 5 l 2 l I 
~ 
"° C\l I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
P.EP Jt1l) UF nATA FPU" fl I II) 1 / 71:1 Hl liUJI/AU SIATE nF SOUTH (.AMOLl!.A ATCOM\JO 
UF ~ICE OF I Hie ATTOMNl:Y Gl:1~1:PAL 01/15/81 
HISTOkY I Yl->F. nf SFNTl:NCE RY OFFEl~SI: ANO OISPUSJTION JUDGE l,l A C.F. 401 
1 b5 ClUI 
-
4IH .AIJO A1:1n~F. rJFFl,IISF 
I ll I 11FfF1JSl:S UNnMTH lll;nMTH IINnf.l TH l.lNOMTH ll NOMTH TUT AL HIGH TIME LO~ IT MF. A Vu I I ME HI GH LOW AVG 
Junc.F St:.N I F1KtO M u s A (; YUA OH't:.NSES YM MU YM Mu YM MU FI NE FINE FlNE. 
Al)AMS, .. 
ACT I Vt:. l 1 ME OIILY 
F!Nt ONLY 
ALT I Vt IIME n>1 FINE 
A(. TI Vt:. f I MF. ANr) F INt:. 4 4 4 1, !:,00 I, 500 I, 500 
PkOUAIIUN TI Mic UNLY 
PAOt,ATTUN I St:.NIEtlCE J J J 
ANDt:.PSnN, Q l q 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY 12 4 b 2 4 
FINE UMLY 
ACT I Vt: IT MF OM FINE 5 4 b 2 11 J,ooo 1,200 2,640 
ACTIVI: l T ME AND FINE 
PkOE:IAI !UN TI ME UNLY 1 !> !> :, 
P>lflUATIUN I Ste NT fl~Ct IO !> 2 J IO 
l<AGuETT, J .. 1 I I 
ACTIVI: IIME ONLY \',I 4 2 
FI NI: UNLY I oOO bOO t,00 
ACTIVE TIME OM ~TNF I b J 8 l • 600 400 1:19' 
ACT I Vt:. TTME AND FI NI: 2 J J J 500 500 500 
PkOl:IA I 1 UtJ TI Ml: UNLY J 4 J J 1:1 
Pi'ln E:I A TI UN I 51:NTF=:NCt ':IJ !:, 6 2 IO 
AALLEl~GtcP • • 41! ;> 4 J A(. TI VI: IT ME' ONLY 25 4 6 5 
FIN E LJNLY 
Al TI Vt:. l T "'E Ok FT l~E 8 2 J 1 I 2,000 400 I• 14 4 
ACTIVl:c l T ME A1rn FINt I 4 9 I 4 1,20 0 500 7 7',1 
PMnBAllU ' I TIMI: O'iLY 
PMQi,Al"TUN I SE:cNIE1~(t lY !> J J I 
00 
•nnsTuw, • .. ,. 3 © ACT l Vt: ITMF nNLY I l 4 J 2 2 
"1 FINI:: UNLY I 2 1,000 250 751:1 I A(. TI VI: I J ME rJM FINE 15 4 6 J,ooo 400 1•040 
ACTIVE l I ME ANO FJNE 4 1 2 5 750 500 t>50 
Po<OUATTUN TI Mt UNLY 
PA()uATTUN I SENIF NCE :IU !> 5 i!. 9 
AkO•N, L l ll 7 2 
ACT I VI: l T MF ONLY 4 3 7 
F!Nt UNLY 1 1,0 0 0 1.000 1,000 
ACTIVI: I TME' n>< f' INF 2 I b J 1,200 b'>O <;?:, 
ACT I VI: IT MF. ~ND FINI: 5 1- b 3 7 1,000 500 b20 
PMrlUAITU'I TI Ml: UNLY 2 .. 3 J 0 
PMOt,A I I UN I SENlF. NC:E IO 5 J 3 7 
<>t:.O I l •ll UF nATA ~ R uu OJ/Ul/71:1 ,n I.:! I J t /.<\U ST II IF nF :,QUTH LAMOLINII AT<.nMtJO 
UFFl<.F [lf- II-ft:. AT 1 [lMNt:. Y Gt:.Nt:.RAL O I /1 5/81 HJ s r n.- v I Yl,.lF OF !>F N TtN(f Fly UFf- E l,S t ANO D l!>PU S ITION ,JUOGt PAGE 402 
lb5 nur 
-
4 11-f A i< O AHnvF rJFFt:.r1:,E 
I n I U FI-F l ,c;t:. <; l)i;rJk TH IJl;OM TH ll11n k l H \li,Q.i TH Ui,O.i TH TUT /IL H 1 (,t-1 I I ME Ln~ I I •If'. AV<, T IMF 1-f J GH I. uw AVG JUnuF St:.N I t'IJC t:.n .., L) :, A 
" 
YUA '11- Ft:.N!,E !, V,< Ml.J YM •iu y,. ,1u F ! Nt:. FI Nt:. FINE 
CHANDLE.i, I. 21 2 t 
ACTJVt TI Ml'. [lNLY lb 2 2 ti 
FI Nt:. UNLY 2 400 400 400 
ACT I Vt: ITMF Ok FI NF. 5 b 4 10 1,sou bOO '150 
A<.TJVL T !ME At,n FI ~It:. 
PMOl:lA 1 I U'I TI Ml U'IL Y 
PkOtlAllu'I I Sc,NIENCt I J 5 J 7 
CULtMAN, (, 2., t 
A ( TI Vt:. I IMF ON LY 21 J b J 
FJNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt:. IIMF Ok FINE 2 y 'I 'I I, .:!50 I, 200 1,225 
ACT I Vt:. Tl MF At,O Fl Nt:. 
PMOtiOll(JN TI "t UrlLY 
PMIJUAI IUtJ I St:.N I F1<(cc 20 5 .:! J 4 
cux, .. 55 ? 2 
A(TJV t I IMF: ONLY -~O 4 J b 
FINE UNLV 
A(. TI Vt:. I IME nM t-1 NF. 111 .. J I 3 J,ooo 250 9511 
A (TI Vt IIMF AN D FINt J 2 4 I I It 200 .:!50 b50 
PMf.lt! II TI UN TI 'It UNLY J J b 2 2 
PROtiAIIUN / SENlENCt. JJ 5 b 2 5 
(URt:.T UrJ , M 
ALT I Vt:. I lME nNLY 
F JNt UNLY 
ALT I Vt:. T 1 MF: OM FINF b b 6 bOO bOO bOO 
ACT I Vt: 1 I ME AND F JNt:. 
Pf<Ot!A TI UtJ TI "It:. UNLY 
P.i06Al !UN I StNlFNCE 3 J J I 
()) nt:.zt.n1,, T t n (£) ACT I Vt:. TIME ONLY 2 J 2 C\I F INt:. UNLY 
I 4(. TI Vt. I I MF fJM f' I i,f 7 2 J 1,soo 750 1,000 
ACT I Vt I IME AND FJNt 
PkOl:JA I I UN T!Mt UNLY l I 
PMni;;A TI UN I St'ITENCt 2 .:! b 
FLTlPUTH, ( .. , ~ F, 
A(. TI Vt:. t T ME ("INLY 1 b J 2 5 
FINE UtJLY 2 1,000 1,000 1,000 
A(. TI Vt l IME OM I- I NF 1 b J b 2 .:! , 500 500 I, QQ I 
ACT I Vt: I !ME AN[l F INt:. 4 2 c 1 0 2,000 75 0 I, JI J 
PM!lrJA!JU'I TI Mt: UNLY 2 5 J 4 
P><Ol:lA 11 LJN I Sc,NlENCt:. ?'l 5 2 -l 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Dl:.R l tlO UF nATA FPU" 0J/Ol/7d ,n 1.!/Jl/f'O SIATF. nF snUTH CAMOLINA ATCDMIJO OFFICE OF IHE ATTOMNl:.Y GENtRAL 01/15/81 HISTC1HV IH>F nF SFNTtNCE 8Y OFFENSE AND DISPUSITJON JUOGE PAuE 403 
1&5 nu I 
-
ATH II.NO At,0\IF OF-Ft:.•JSF 
r n r UFFFNStS IJNOM TH IINnMTH LINnMTtl LINOHTH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH ft MF LO~ IIMF A Vu TI ,-.E HIGH LOW AvG JUr)1,F St~II F."'Ct n H I.) :, A u YU/I OFFl;NSFS YM MU YH MU YH MO FINE, FINE FINE 
F.PPl:.5 t F- b.l 2 11 b 
ACT I Vt IIME nNLY Ii! 4 3 F JNt UNLY .. 1,200 550 1 t OJtl ACT I Vt IIMF OR F INF. 37 4 3 j,ooo 250 968 ACTIVE 1111.E AND F 1Nti 
PHOUATIUN TIME UNLY b !> J .. 8 PMOt1AllUN / St;NlENCI:. 24 5 I J lj 
FANNTNC., u 
AC.TI VE. 1 IME IJNLY 2 2 2 FIN!: UNLY 
ACT I Vt TIMF OH Fl NF 
ACT I Vt TIME AND FINI:. 
PMOt!AIIUN TiMI; UNLY 
PHQllAllUN I SENlFNCt 
FIFLns, R 1 I 
ACT I VI:. IIMF ONLY 2 4 b 2 3 FI Nt UNLY J 1,000 300 bOO ACT I VI:. 1 lME OM FINE 
ACT I Vt TIMF ANO F JNI:. I II 2 2 750 750 150 PIH)llAIJUN TI Ml:. UNLY I 5 5 5 PMOt!AllUN I SENlENCt !> 5 
" 
J 1 
FJNNl:Y, F JJ 8 
ACTJVt TI MF. ONLY 24 J J FINE U•·ILY I 500 500 500 ACT I Vt I T MF. nA FTNE ll E, b lt500 700 '#OJ ACTIVE TT MF. AND FINE 
PHO~A I I UN TIMI:. UNLY 
PHOt,ATTUN I 51:.NTENCt 21 !> 6 .. J I 
FLOYD, s ,!_~ 0 
!:'-ACT I Vt TI ME ONLY b 4 2 'J C\I FINI:. UNLY 
I ACT I Vt 1 I ME OM FTNE lb 12 ., 4 2,000 750 I , 4 I 'J AtTIVt TTMF: At-.D FINE 
PMOtlATJUN TI Ml:. UNLY ,!_ J J J PRrJt1ATIUN I StNIENCt ti 4 b 2 2 
GENTRY, J ,!_I' 3 4 
ACTIVE 1 I MF. ONLY I 2 .. J 9 FINI:. UNLY 1 JtOOO JtOOO J,ooo ACT I Vt ITMF f)H FTNF. a b 'J 1, 500 500 76b ACTIVE TT MF. ANn FI Nti 
PMOt,AITUN TJMt UNLY t, .. 2 J PMObATIUN / StNTFNC:l: ., !> I t, 2 11 
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41H /\NO At1011F Ot-Fl::N!:,F 
1 n 1 uFt- F11S1::S IINOH TH IJtJOHTH UNOkTH IINOHTH UNOkTH TUT AL HIGH fl MF LOo, l!ME AV(, I I ME HIGH LUW AV(; 
.IUf"l <.,F. StNll:NCtO H IJ !:, A lJ YUA OFFcNSF.S YH ,..u Yk '4[J YR MU F JNI:: F !NI:: FI NI:: 
Gf.llMRAL L, J 7 
ACTIVE 1 !MF ONLY J t> 4 5 
F !NI:: UNLY 
A(. TI Vt I IMF.: ClH f- INF 2 4 2 2 J,000 t,00 1,75U 
A(. TI Vt I HIE ANO FI NI:. 2 4 4 4 J,ooo .3,000 J,uoo 
PHOtiAllUN TI Ml:. UNLY 
PkObATIUN I 51::.NTF.NCI::. J t, J J B 
HA PI::, 
"' IICT!Vt I I MF flNLY 4 j 10 
FI Nt:. UNLY I 500 500 500 
A(. TI Vt IIMF ni., FINF I b b b 700 700 700 
ACTJVt TT ME ANO F JNI:: 
PklltlAllUN TJMt UNLY 
PHOl:iAT IUtJ I StNIENCI:: b 5 2 J 2 
HARk I!>, c J'i 2 
ACT I Vt I !ME ONLY 11 4 t:> 2 1 0 
FI NI:: UNLY 4 1,250 1,000 I, 175 
ACTIVE f IMF: Ok F!NF 19 2 b I, t,00 250 78'J 
ACT I Vt I IME ANO F !NI;: 
PHDUAl!UN TI "'I: UNLY I J J j 
PkOt1AllUN I 51::.NTFN(t:: I b 5 I 2 
HAPwELL, l) JI' 2 
ACT I Vt I I ME 0•'1L Y 19 4 b 7 
FI tJt ONLY 
ACTIVE Tl MF. ()H FJNF It, 6 6 11 1, o·oo t>OO 91J 
ACTIVE TTMF ANO F !NI:: 4 4 j 7 J • 000 750 1,438 
PHOtiA I! U,J Tl Mt UNLY 
PHOt:<AllUN I StN 1 E1,Ct JI 4 2 11 I 
~ 
'-'AYtS • f-1 I 'i 2 t-ACT I Vt I l ME ONLY 12 4 b 11 C\l FINI:: UNLY J 1 • 000 15 b72 I ACTIVE TlMF Of.I FINE 60 2 4 I ,500 JOO 94J 
A(T!Vt 1 l ME ANO FINE 
PH(Jt.!ATIUN TI 'It ONLY 
Pi<Ot!AIIUN I Sl:NT f'NCt f,J t, 2 
'-'U 'NtLL • .. .., 
ACT I Vt lTM>= flNLY J b 8 
F JNI:: UNLY I 1,000 I, 000 l,000 
AC.TI Vi:: I 1 MF. n;; F 1 i.E 12 4 b 7 I, 200 JOO 86.3 
~CT 1 VI:: I TME AND F !NI:. 
PfHlU Al 1 U'J TI Mt:. UNLY 
P><OcAITL,N I Si::NTFNCt I U J 2 5 
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IO I uFFHISl:.S II/JOI< TH IINOl'ITH UNOMTH \lliOMTH \INORTH TOTAL MIGH I I ME LO\O I IMF. AVG I IME HIGH low AVG JUO<.E St:.NIENCtO M 0 s A (I YUA OFFt:.NSES Yi'I l,,o YM 1"0 YM lo!O FINE FINE FINE. 
l<JNUNt M I 7 7 
ACT I Vt:. T 1 ME ONLY 2 2 b F J NI:. UNLY 12 4,UOO 500 11188 AC Tl Vt I IME OR I' INE a ':I 5 7'50 50 467 AC l I Vt:. TIME AliO FI Ni: 
PRl'.ltlAITON t J Ml:. UNLY 
PMOtlATION I St.NT ENCE le! J 2 2 !> 
LANl:.Yt 0 t,7 I 
ACTIVE I !ME ONLY 4 I 4 
FINE uNLY 7 1,soo 7'>0 964 AC l i Vt:. I I MF (lM FI NE 7 6 I 1,000 750 tJQJ ACT I Vt I IME AND F!Nt 1 ,!. 2 2 1,000 1,000 1,000 
PMOU411UN T J Mt. ONLY I 1 5 c! 
Pl'IOtlAlTI.JN I St.NT F1~CE 4b 5 4 J 
"IUOME t J hi 
ACTJVt. I IMF. ONLY 42 J J I l 
FINI:. UNLY 
IICTIVt ITME Ok f- TNI: I 7 c b 1,000 500 771 
IICTIVE ITME AND F JNI:. 
PMll\:lAITUN TJMt U"lLY 2 I b 9 PMOtlAT IU"l I StNlFNCI:. '44 J 2 1 
l.lUOMEt p !)Q 2 
ACTJVt ITME ONLY IO 4 4 3 
FINI:. UNLY 3 1,000 700 811 
II(. T 1 Vt I IMF Of.I F rt'ff 42 ,!. J l 2,000 300 9JH 
ACT 1 Vt:. I IMF ANO FJN!a 4 4 2 2 2 J,ooo 1,000 2,125 
PROtlAIIUN ""'t U"ILY Pi'IOBATIOM I SENTENCE 4J 5 J 7 I 
MUPMISt J J;> l C\I 
ACT I Vt:. I IME ·ONLY l J 4 4 b t--
FINt ONLY l 3,000 J,boo 3,000 N 
ACT I VE. I I MF OM FTNF I 7 b 2 I I 1,500 600 1,062 I 
AC.TI Ve. TTME ANO F !NE; I 9 9 ':I bOO 600 600 
PkOUAITUN TI "t:. UNLY 
PROtlAIII.J"I I ScNIE'.NCt ;>5 ~ ,!. J 
MURklSONt J 
A(TlVt 11 ME ONLY 
FJNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt:. 1 IMF n1< f-114F 
AtTIVt llMF ANO FINI:. 
PMOUATTU~I T 1 Ml:. UNLY 
PMOtlATION I SEtHFllC£:. 3 j 
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MUSS, J c'I ? 
A(TIVt:. IT ME ONLY <J 4 tj 2 4 
FINI:. UNLY 
ACT I Vt I IMF. Ok FlNE !s 
' 
11 2,000 500 1,025 
ACTJVt:. TIME ANn F !Nt:. 2 4 8 2 4 J,000 !sOO 1,900 
Pkllt;AI TUM Tl Mt UNLY c' 4 4 4 
PkOt;AIIUN I StNlfNCt:. I b 5 <! 4 4 
MCEACHIN, D I? 
ALTIV!:. I !MF 01,L y b .3 7 
FI Nt:. UNLY 
t,C TI Vt:. l T "'E Ok f- l NE b b tj 2,000 500 ll75 
A(.TJVt:. ITME ANO FI Nt:. 
PkrlUATTUN TJMt ONLY 




,IC TI Vt:. I IME ONLY b b 4 b 
FINt UNLY I i.200 1,200 1,200 
ACTIV!:. TI MF Ilk FINF I 7 2 9 !•JOO 200 1,009 
ACT JV!:. I I ME ANI) FI Nt:: 
PHflUAllUN TI Mt:. ONLY I <! 2 2 
Pklll>AIJUN I S!:.NltNCt:. l<J 4 I c' .3 
NICHOLSON, F b4 I .J 
t, C. TI VE !IMF ONLY 24 b 2 1 0 
FI Nt:. UNLY IO eoo 400 700 
ACT I Vt:. TIME Ilk F INF. 24 .c 7 1,000 JOO bq'I 
ACT 1 Vt TI ~IE ArH> FIN!:. b J J J 500 JOO JRJ 
PkllUAIIUN T J"t:. . UNLY 
PkllHAIIUN I S!:.•11 ENCE <; 1 J 9 I 
PtF.f.JLtSt 4? Cf) k I 
t-ALT I Vt:. IT MF 111,l. Y Jb 4 .c 2 C\I FI tJt:. i.JNLY 
ACT I Vt:. If ME Ok f- TNE 4 4 t! 1,200 c'75 7f,9 I 
ACT I Vt. I TME AND FI Nt:. 2 9 1 5 J,ooo 500 1,750 
PHOUAITUN TI Mt:. UNLY 
PHlltlAllUN I St:.Nl Et,CE:. ?'I !:, J .3 
Pk I LE, J 11 1 
ACT I Vt. I l MF otJL Y 9 J 2 
F JtJI:. UNLY 
ACT I Vt:. Tl ME 01-1 FINE b I:! I:! 1 o;o 750 750 
ACT I Vt:. I I MF AN() FJMI:: 
PHllUAlTUM r I Mt: UNLY I 5 5 5 
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PYLt, v .. Q 7 1 I 
ACTIVE TIMF ONLY I 7 4 b 2 10 
F 1 Nt ONLY 
t,.CTlVt TTME OM FINE <J 4 E, 11 J,ooo 400 1, 1 00 
ACT I VE I IMF ANO FI NE 
PMOUAIIUN TIME UNLY It! :, i! J I u 
PMOtJAl !UN I StNlFNCt 11 5 1 i! g 
RUBINSON, I( .II 
A(TIVt IIME ONLY I! J 2 4 
Fl Mt ONLY 12 1,000 JOO 750 
ACTlVt TIME OM FTNE 
ACTIVE 1 IME ANn F INC: 
PMOl:JAl !UN Tl Mt:: UNLY 
PMOt,ATIUN I St.Nlf:NCE I b :, 2 
RUStN, L IO 
ACTIVE l!ME ONLY 7 2 I! 2 
FINE ONLY 
A(TlVt 1 I "1E OM FINE J b 4 1 0 1,000 400 700 
ACT I Vt:; TIME ANO FINt 
PMOHAlTU~I T 1 Mt. U'·ILY 
PMOl:lATTUN I StNTENCE <J !, 2 4 5 
SlN(,LtTARY, c 
ACTIVE 1 I ME C1NLY 4 J b 11 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt IT MF o~ FINF 
AC.Tl VE TT MF. AN!' F 1 Nt:: 
PR(lt3ATIUN T P~t UNLY :, 5 5 
PI-/06ATl(1N I StNlFNCt 4 :, J 4 b I 
SMTIH, 1:- I ~ J t-AC.Tl Vt 11 ~IE ONLY I I 2 b I! C\l FlNt ONLY I ACllVt 1 T ME (HI FINE 2 g 11 1,000 bOO 8'l0 
AC.Tl VE TTME ANO FlNt 
PM!lUAIIUN TJMt UtJLY 
PMntJATTUN I StNlFNCt 9 :, J 
SPRUILL, J 1 g I 
ACT I Vt l T MF ONLY 14 2 4 
FJNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt I I ME OM F TNI: i! 4 2 J :,oo 250 J7!, 
ACT I Vt TI MF ANO FlNt 1 J J J JOO JOO JOO 
PM!ltJA I 1 U•I Tl Mt UNLY 2 .. J J b 
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STEPHt:N, J JJ 15 
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ACT I VI:. l 1 ME rJNLY l 
F IMt: UNLY I 1,000 1,000 I, 000 AlTIVE; 1 1 MF nH I- TNE J 5 3 4 500 300 Jf, 1 ACT I Vt I IMF. AND FINE 
PROt:!111 TUN TJMt UNLY 
P><Ot:!A IT m .1 I ScMTFNCt 5 J b 2 2 
Tl"'MEkMAN, <, SI 3 ? 
A(TJVt l l ~IE ONLY I J b J 9 FJNc UNLY 15 <;OO 200 47J ACT!Vt l T MF. rJI< I- TNE I I 4 2 I 41000 200 I, o I 8 Alli Vt TIME ANn F INt: 4 4 I I I bOO 100 J5u PoH1t;;A I !UN Tl .,t ONLY 2 .j h ,! J P><OBAl TUN I StMTFN(t: 41 J 2 1 
WALLF><, J A 
ACT l VE: I I MF. ONLY 2 3 & F !Nt: UNLY 
ACTJVt l T ~IF. nH FINF 6 2 b 11 l I 500 b50 I I Ol'J ACT I Vt: TIME AN[) FINE 
PHrlUAITUN T!Mt ONLY 
PHnt:,AT!UN I StNIENCt 4 2 J 11 I 
WEAll-<tCFOkO, • U".l 
A(. Tl Vt:: I T ME ONLY t-
FINE UNLY N 
A(T!Vt ITMF o.i I- I NE 4 b 3 s bOO ..lOO 475 I lllT!Vt T 1 ME Arm FJNt I 2 2 2 JOO .jQC) JOO PROt:lAlllJ'l T!Mt UNLY 
PROt:!ATIUN I SENTEN(t s 2 2 
51-'FCIAL JUfJc,F !> I 
ACT I Vt IIME nNLY 4 .j b 4 F!Nt UNLY J J,ooo 1,000 l•b67 ALT I Vt 1 1 MF OR f- I 1~1: 
/IL TI Vt TIME ANn F !Nt: 
P.inuAITUtl TI "le UNLY I .j .j ., 
DHnUIIIIUN / Sc.NI Ei!Ct !:, q ., J i! 
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101 UFFF ,,St: S ur-.nR TH Ul'<ORTH UNnhTH UNOMTH UNnMTH TUT AL H!GH I I Mf' LOW TI MF A Vu I !ME H(C,H LOW AVG 
JUOuE 51::NIFNCt:O R l) !, A u YUA r)FFEN!,E!, Y>< MU YR MU YM MU FINE F!NE F 1 NI:: 
ANr:>1::P!:>ON, A ~o 
A(. T 1 Vt I l MF ONLY 4 2 2 2 
F 1 NI:: UNLY 
ACTIVE f I ME' OM FI M: 13 2 I 2 !:>00 100 369 
ACT 1 VI:. I IMF. AN() F !Nt I 2 2 2 500 500 500 
P><r:JUA I JUN T!Mt UNLY 
PMOl:lAIJON I StNl f:NCI:: 8 !, ti 
AAG<,EITt J ~r; 
A(. TI VI: ITMF ONLY 1 2 2 2 
FI tJt UNLY 1 200 200 200 
AC.Ti Vt I l MF OR f' TN': 20 2 !:>OU 200 268 
ACT!VE IT '°'E ANO F !Nt 
PMCll:!ATIUN T!Mt UNLY 4 4 4 




11( TI Vt I I '°'E ONLY 1 2 2 2 
F 1 NI: UNLY 7 "no 100 200 
Al Tl Vt I I MF cm F- Jr,F 2!:> 2 2 2 500 100 236 
ACT!Vt IIME Ai~O F!Nt 
PRfJUAIJUN T!Mt UNLY 




II C: T 1 Vt I IME ONLY b 2 2 2 
F !NE UNLY 9 2r;o JOO 200 
ALT I Vt I I ME OM FINE 4 2 2 2 !,00 250 388 
ACT l VI: Tl MF' II Is() F!Nt 
PROt;;Al TUN TIME UNLY 1 1 
PMOBAllUN I StNIENCE J 2 b 2 I 
t-
Al<O•N, L 7 t-
AC: TI Vt TIME ONLY C\l F 1 NI: UNLY I A<. TI Vt I l '°'F (lH FTNE 4 2 2 2 350 200 275 
ACT I VI: l!ME ANO F!NE I 2 2 2 100 100 100 
PRCJl:!AIIUN T 1 Ml;_ UNLY 
PRQt;AllU"l I StNTENCE 
CHAtJDLf:R • L LI I ACT 1 VI: IJMF ONLY 4 2 2 2 
FI NI: UNLY I 100 100 100 
ACT 1 Vt:. I !ME OR f- T 1,F !, 2 250 2nu 220 
ACTIVI:. lTME IINO F !NE: 
PMOUAIIUN T J',lt UNLY 3 !, 2 t, 
PMOliAllU N I StNIENCI:: 4 1 b 11 
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I -,4 01-l I II I NG IJNntC SUSl,.>FNS I Ill'< 
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c!NU UFFEt<St 
101 UFfENStS UNOkTH IJNOl-lTH UtiOkTH UNOl-lTH lJNnl-lHi TUT AL HIGH TI Mf: Lnw IIME All<, TI ME HI GH LUW AIIG JUOuf: StNIF.l'<Ctll H u !, A IJ YUA OFFENSE!> YI< MU Yf.! MO Yl,l MO FJNE FINE FINE 
CULEMANt <, ,2q 
ACTl\lt JIM!; ONLY b c 2 2 FJNt UNLY 
ACTJVt TIME 01< FINF 22 2 1 2 ~00 100 289 ACTIVL 1 IME AND FJNc 1 2 2 2 J50 350 J50 PkOl:IAIIUN TIMI:. UNLY 




/ICTIVt TIME ONLY 5 2 2 2 FI Nt UNLY 
ALTJVc I IMF OH FINF ?.I 2 I I ~O U 100 217 ACTIVE IIME ANO FINE I I I I 100 100 100 PHOl:IAIIUN TIMt UNLY 2 ~ b ,!_ 9 PAOl:!Al ION I Sl:.N T F.NCE. I 2 2 i?. 
F.LTZRUTH, c q I 
ACT Ille I I ME ONLY 2 2 2 2 FJNE UNLY 
ALT Ille 1 IMf: 01< FINF b 2 2 ~00 200 350 ACTlllt JIME ANll Fl Ne 
Pl-lOl:IA 1 I ON TI "E. ONLY ~ :, 5 
Pl-lOBATION I S£N1FNCt 2 2 2 
f:1,.>PES, F JI 
ACT Ille 11 ME ONLY ~ 2 2 FINt UNLY 
ALTl\lt I 1 ME OR F Jiff 22 i!. i?. ~00 100 214 ACTl\lt 11 ME ANO FINE 
Pl-lOBAIJUN T!Mt UNLY 3 3 J 
Pl<()l:IATJON I StNTFNCE I 
FIELDS, A CX) 
ACTIVE T 1 MF ONLY 2 2 2 !:'-
F!Mt UMLY 
~00 500 5 0 0 N 
ACT I Vt IJMF OR f' TNF i!. ,! 2 200 200 200 I IICTIVt TIME ANll FINI:: 
PkOUAIIUN TI Ml: UNLY 4 4 4 
PkOBATJUN I StNIENCE 
FJNl'<EY, E I q I 
ACT I Vt:. TIME DI.LY ~ c 2 2 
Fl Mt UNLY 1 400 400 400 
ACT I Ill:. I !ME Ok f' INf: 11 2 2 350 50 IQ~ 
ACT I Ill. I l "1F ANO FINI:. 
PADl:IATJUN TI Ml:. UNLY l 
PHOl:IATJUN I StNTEt,rE 2 
PEAlrJU UF nA TA j-UlJM n1101/7t:1 10 liUJ 1/RU 5 1 A IF n1- !> OlJTH LAMOLINA AT(nJ.1130 
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JllT UFI-Fi,St5 UNOMTH IJNO A TH lJtalJM TH UNOI-ITH UNOMTH TUIAL HIGH 1 I MF Lnw Tl MF AV<, TIME HIGH LUW AVG JUO<,f SENIENCtn k u ::, A u YUA Of-FtN!>ES Yk MU YM ~AO YI-I MU FINE Fl Ne FlNt 
FLOYD, s 1 4 
ACT IV E I I •\E nt1LY 1 2 2 2 
FI NE UNLY 2 250 200 225 
ALT I Vt. I IMF. Ok FI lff IO 2 2 250 200 230 
AC.Tl Vt llME ANI) F!Nt 
PMOllAI JUN TIME UNLY 
PMOt>AIIUN / SENlFNC!:. 2 2 2 
GJ.I IMAALLo J :, 
A( TJVt IIME ONLY 
F)Nt UNLY 
AC.Ti Vt 1 l ME rm f- I "4E 2 2 2 500 500 500 
AC.Tl Vt IIME AND FINt 2 2 2 500 500 500 
PMObAlIUN TIME UNLY J J J 




ACT I Vt !IMF ONLY I 2 2 2 
FI ~Jt UNLY l 200 200 200 
ALT I Vt !IMF 01< F 11, E ., 2 2 250 100 16b 
ACT I Vt II ME A"4n FJNt 
PAni:lAl JUN Ti Mt UNLY 
PMOt:1AllUN / StMlEf'<Ct 
HAAMl!,o c 22 
ACT I Vt II MF OlsL Y I 2 2 2 
FJ Nt UNLY I JOO JOO JOO 
ACT I VE. 1 IMF nM FINF IC,, 2 2 200 I 00 179 
A(T!Vt. 1 IME AN O FJNt 
P1<nt:1A I I UN TIME. ONLY 
Pl<Ol:IAT JUN / SE.NlENCE. I 
HAP•ELLt u 14 (j) 
ACT I Vt 1 I MF. Of'<L Y 3 2 2 2 t--
FJ Nt UNLY C\I 
AC.TI Vt TIME OM FINE 10 2 2 2 250 250 250 I 
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AC.TIVE ITMF OM FTNF i! 2 2 250 100 175 
AC.Tl Vt ITME AtW FINE 
PArJUA I I UN T P.4!:. UNLY 
P>,OUAIIUN I StN I FNC!:. 
MUSS, J <11 
AC.TI VJ:: I IMF Ot.L Y 1 U b c. 5 
FI NI:. UNLY 
ACT I Vt l I l~E nA f- I r•E IO b 2 4 500 100 270 
ACT I Vee l I ME ANO FI N!:. 
PHOUAIIUN TI Mt UNLY 
PHOUAtlU N I S£NTFt• Ct 2 c! 2 
MCFACHIN• D In 
ACT I Vt I IMF. n NLY ~ b 2 3 
FIN!:. UNLY 
ACTlVEc IT raF OH FI l•E 4 4 4 500 500 500 
ACT 1 Vt I !ME AIW FINI:. 
P-.nuA I I UN TiMI:. ONLY 
PHnt.!AlTU N I S!:.N I El•Ct 2 3 2 
MCLl:.OU • w I q 1 
ACTiVt 1 !ME nNLY b b 2 3 
FINI: UNLY 
ACT I Ve lTMF OH F l l• E b b J J'\O 100 275 
ACT I Vt TIME AN!'l FINE 
PHllt::!A I I UN TI Ml:. UNLY l 
PHO~ATTON I StN I t:••Ct 4 I 
co 
Nl(HOLSUN, F ,!O co ACTiVc IT MF ONLY 12 b 2 4 N F lN!:. UNLY 2 400 250 J25 
ACTlVE ITME OA f- T NF .. J 2 J JOO 200 250 I 
ACT I Ve I T MF ANO FINt 1 J J J 500 500 500 
PHOHATJUN TiML UNLY 
PHOt::!AIIUN I ScN TE••C!:. 1 J b 5 
PEEIJU:.S, M c!~ 
AC.TI Vt l I ME Ot.LY 2J b 2 3 
Fl Mt UNLY 
250 ACT 1 Vt !IMF nA f' INF 2 2 2 250 250 
A(. TI Vt TIME ANO FINI:. 
PHIJHAIIUN T 1 Mt UNLY 
PHOt::!ATTU N I StNIENCc 2 3 2 
Pt:P 1nu UF nATA fPull Ol/U1/7ti 1n le/Ji/HU S 1 AT F nf- 50UTH (.Ak!lL T NII ATCDRIJO 
UFf- ICE nF THt ATlnt-1NtY GtNl::PAI 01/15/81 
HISTOkY lYl-'F (lf- $FNTtNCE RY UFF Et;St ANO Ol$PUSITinN Jlll)(,t PA\jf 458 
1 7 5 Dk II/ING l!J;flEP sus;.,FNS1nr, 
-
JPU UFf-Ef,St ANU A All Vt 
r O I uFf-F11St S u;~nk T,..., 11tJfJKTH \lf<flkTH tfN[WTH IINOkTH TUT AL HI (,H I I MF Ln~ IJMF AV<., 1 I ME HIGH LUIII A \IG 
JUO<.,f' St:NIFN(i:.0 .., lJ $ A u Yu A IJF-Ft•J:,E S YH "U Yk MU YR MU F !Nt: FINE FINt 
Pf.I I CE I J 3 
A(. TI Vt: TTME n1<LY 3 b 2 3 
FI Nt:. UNLY 
ACT I Vt: IIMF n1-< FT 1,E 
A(. TI Vt TT ME AND FI NI:: 
PHOt:lAI JUN TI Mt: ONLY 
Pi-<Ot:lA IT UN I St:'! I E1~Ct: 
PYL!:• v c3 1 
ACT I Vt: TIME Ol,L Y 8 b j 
Fl Nt. UNLY 2 750 350 550 
A(T!Vt 1 I ME Ok FINE :, b 3 :,00 100 310 
ACT!Vt I !ME' Ar;o FINI:: 
P.;OUA TI UtJ T P•t UNLY 4 J b 
PkOUATIUN I SE.NI EiJC" t J I b 2 
AUAINSON, I< I? I 
ACTIVE TT ME ONLY !:, b 2 :, 
F jtJt: UNLY <' 250 100 175 
ACT l Vt: I I MF 01-< FTNF 
ACTJVt TI Mf ANO F INt: 
PliOl:lll T JUN TI Mt: UNLY 5 c 2 
P><OtlATTUN I StN T EIJCt 2 I c 7 
SiN<.,LETAPY, c 
II CT I Vt TTME nNLY 2 2 2 
FINt UNLY 
II(. TI Vt: 1 T r<E Ilk FI r,t= 
A(. TI Vt: IT ,'IF ANO F!Nt 
Pi-<OUAITUN Tl Mt: UNLY 
Pi-<!lUAITUN / St:.N I E1;Ct: I 
m 
SM I IHI In J 00 ACT!Vt I I ME ONLY !I b j C'\I Fl Nt: UNLY 
ACT l Vt: I I ME 01-l f J l;E. 250 2"i0 250 I 
A(. Tl Vt 1 T ME ANO FI Nt: 
PkOt:lAl TUN Tl Mt: UNLY 
PI-H)tlAf!UN I St:NIFNCt: 4 
SIEl-'Ht:N, J l Q I 
ACT I Vt JTME Oi>JL Y tl b 2 4 
FINE UNLY j J";O 250 300 
A(. Tl Vt: I I ME O.; f- TNE 3 4 ,!_ J 400 c'OO ~AJ 
ACT!Vt I Tl<E ANO FI Nt: I I I I I, :,00 I, :,00 I• 500 
Pt,1rlHA I I U'f TI Mt: UNLY 2 J J J 
PHCJt.lA f I L,N I Sc"' r 1=1ic1:: J J I 2 ~ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
01::R 1no UF f)ATA f-PUM O I /\JI/ 71:l ,n I 2/,j I /AU SfATF OF SOUTH CAADL lie A ATCDAIJO 
UFFICE OF THt ATTOMNt:.Y Gl::Nl::RAL 01/15/81 HISTOMY JYµF OF !>FIHENCE l'lY OFFENSE ANO O!SPUSITION JUIJC,E i'AGF 45q 
175 nAJ\IING lllantR SuSµFNSJnN 
-
JPl) UFFFl<SI:: ANIJ AAUVE 
101 UFFF!<StS 111<0>< TH lli"OH Tt-t llNlhiTH IIN(HHH UNO><TH TUT AL HIGH I l ME LO# 1 I MF AVC, I IME HIGH LOlo A If G JUIH,F <;t:~IIFNCtO I< l) !, A ll YUA OFFt.NSES YA MU YR "0 YA MO F INt:: FINE. FINE 
T("ME><MAN, (, ~ I I 
AC.TI Vt. I I Ml: ONLY 5 J 2 2 F !NI:: UNLY 6 500 200 JOO ACT I VE. TIME ,, ... FINE 5 b 2 J 1,200 l ':>O 520 ACT I Vt:: 1 l ME AND FINE: I I l l 1:100 1:100 1!00 PAOtllll JUN TI Mt:: UNLY 3 l 
PMntlATIUN / St::N I ENCt. ti J 8 
•ALLFM• J A 
ALT I VE JIMF ONLY 2 2 2 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE IIME r)M FINE 5 3 2 2 bOO 250 430 ACT I Vt TIMF ANO F l"lt 
PROtlAIIUN Tl Mt UNLY 2 b 6 b 
PMOtlAT[U"J / StNTFNCt::: I 
WE:AlHtRH)An. .. .1 
ACTIVE I IMI: or,L v 2 
F IIJt UNLY 
ACT I Vt f lME n ... FINE J J J 500 500 500 
ACT I Vt TIME AND FINE 
PAOtlAfJUN Ti Mt U"ILY 
PMOtlATTUN / StNlENCt:: 
sµEc I AL JUOC,FS 7 I 
ACTIVE TTMF ONLY 2 2 2 2 
F !NI:: UNLY J 1,000 100 b I 7 
IIC TI \le 11 ME OM FINF 
ALT I Vt TIME ANO FINE 
PMntJAIIUN T!Mt UNLY I 1 I I 
PMOl:lATIUN / SENIFNCE. 2 J 2 2 6 I 
0 TUT AL 555 ?. 7 10 A m IIC TI Ve. IIME ONLY JOt! b 4 C\l FINE UNLY 45 1,000 100 356 I ACTIVE: 1 IM£ OM FIN!:' I .1J b l J Jo 200 100 J2b 
ACT I Ve I I MF. ANO FINt b b I J 19 500 500 7 51:l 
PMUtlAIIUN TI '-IE. UNLY ?.ti 5 2 7 
PROtlATIUN / StNTENCI:: q5 5 2 ti 
oto,nu UF nATA FAu" n11u111t1 I fl I c!/..S l /qU STATF Of- SOUTH (.AMC1LINA ATLDkl30 
UFFICE OF THt:; ATTl"lMNt:;Y GENt:;AAL V l / I !>/81 HISlnt-CY IY~E o~ SFN TE NCE RY UFFENSc AND UISPUSlTIClN JlJUGE PAC,E 510 
186 MFG/PUS!> UF 01Ht0 SUR IN SCH I • I 1 • I I I * I I NT TU DIST 
-
lST 
101 uFH:NSt:;S IJNOl'TH llNOl'TH IJNl"lk TH llNOl·HH UNOMTH TOTAL HIGH JIMF LO" 11 Mf' AVC, 1 IME HI (,H LUW AVG JunuE StN I ~i;Ct:;r) k u 5 A (J YUA OfFtNSES YM "U YM MO Y>-1 MU FINt FINt FINE 
ANr)ERSON, A £6 2 
ACTJVt:; l lME ONLY !l 5 3 2 t> 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt l I ME' OR Fl NF 7 !> J 2 4,000 100 I• bl 4 
ACT I Vt:; TTMF ANO F INt I 5 5 5 !>, 000 5,000 5,000 
PMOHAIIUN TI Mt UNLY 7 5 <! J 9 
PMOUAIJUN I St:.Nl FNCt u !> l 3 8 
AAGuEIT, J 7 
ACTIVE Tl MF ONLY 
FI Nt CJNLY 2 5,000 !>OU 2, 750 
ACT I Vt TIME OM f- T rJE 4 b 3 5 750 200 488 
ACTIVE l I MF AND F1Nc. 
PMOt,AIIUN T l'"t UNLY 




ACT I Vt IIME OtJL Y 7 4 4 10 
FINE UNLY 4 1,000 1 no 588 
AC l I Vt TI Mic Ok FI l'<E le! !> I 1 I 5, 000 100 700 
ACT I Vt TIME Al'<fl F!Nt !> \! j 5 !>, 000 500 I• b5U 
PkOt,A I I UN TI ME UNLY 2 5 J 
PMrJl:JATIO N I SENIF=NCt 1\1 5 2 I 1 
AMISTCJW, • JI 2 5 AC.Tl Vt (IMF Ol'<L Y 5 5 c! 4 
FlNt UNLY I b 5,000 100 1 • l 75 
ACT I Vt TIME OM FINE 
ACT I Vt l T MF. AND FINE 
PROl:JATIUN TI Mt U'IL Y ,!, !> j 4 
PM ORA TIUN I StNTEt.Ct lb 5 I J I 
AMO•N, L ,!,4 ? rl 
ACT I Vt IT ME ONLY 5 c! b 4 0) 
FINE ONLY 15 J,500 1,000 1 • !>f> 7 C\I 
ACT I Vt TI ME OM FI IJE I 
ALT I Vt:; I J MF. ANO FlNt 500 500 500 
PMOUA I JUN TI ME UNLY 
PMOBAlTON / .<;fcNTE 1,Ct 1\1 J ,!, 7 
CH A NOLl:'l·h L 11 I 
ACT I Vt r r ME ONLY 
F= J IJE ONLY J 900 500 ()6 7 
ACT I Vt I l MF nM I' I NF 6 !> 2 8 2,500 500 I, J 1 J 
IICTIVt TTMF ANr) FINE 
PMfll:lATILJN T!Mt iJ'IL y 
PROUAl lU M I St:NIFr1Ct I U 5 b .j J 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pl:.PJOD UF nATA t-PUM O j /()I/ 71l 1n 12/.Jl/Av STAIE OF :.nvTH (.AIHILINA ATCOMIJO 
UFFIC.E OF IHI: ATIOMNl:Y Gl:Ni:.AAL 01/15/81 HlSTOMY 1 YIJE nF !>FtHl:.NCE RY OFFENSE: ANU Ul!>PUSITlON JUUGI:. IJAC,F 511 
I 66 MFG/PUS!> UF nJHE:P SUR IN !>CH 1 • I 1 • I I T W/ H,T TU UTST 
-
IS T 
IO T UFFF-i,<;1:_S I lfs(lM TH lll,flM TH IJl,Ot< T 11 IINOMTH llNnMTH TUT AL HIGH I IM': Lf'.lw TTM': AV(, IIME HJGH LOW A\,IG JVOC,E StN I Er~C:tl) M 0 !) A I.I YUA Of'FE: ' 1.!:>E!> YA MU YM MO Yi< MO FJNE Fl "11:. FINE 
CULtMAN, G 5 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY 2 b J 11 
FINE U"ILY I 2, 500 2,500 2,500 
ACT I Vi:. TI MF. rw FINF I b b b 1,500 1,500 It 500 
ACTIVE TIME ANO F !Mt 
PilOUAIIUN Tl '~t UNLY 
Pt<ObATTUN I St~Jl Fr,CE: J 5 J 4 
cux, • .J7 4 ACT 1 Vi:. T 1 ME ONLY ;>.J 5 J 2 2 
FINE UMLY 
ACT I Vt I I MF. OM FTNE 7 J J 10 2,500 100 629 
ACT I Vt TI ME AN() FINI: I 9 9 9 JOO .JOO JOO 
PMUUATIUN Tl "11: UNLY i,! .J 2 
PAOtlAT 1u,1 I StNIFNC:t lb 5 2 5 
ELTlPUTH, c IFI I 
ACT I Vt TJMF ONLY 7 5 2 .J 5 
Fi 1Jt ONLY 5 2.tJOO 1,000 I, bOO 
ACT I Vt IT ME nM FI l'IE I b b b j<;C, 150 150 
IICTlVt TTME ANn FJNt J J J J J,000 J,000 JtOOO 
PMntlAITUN Tl "41: ONLY 
PMOUATTUN I StNTf:NCE ' I l 5 2 J 
EPPtS, F I() 4 
ACTlVI: I I ~IE ONLY I 9 5 2 8 
FINI: UNLY b 2,000 500 I, I I 7 
ACTlVc. I 1,1E l"Jt< FT i;F. 20 5 .J J 5,000 100 I, 140 
ACTIVE IIMF AN() FINI: 
r>RDUAI JUN TI Mt UNLY 11 5 .J 4 I 
PAObATIU'l I St.NTFNCE ;:>5 5 .J J IO I 
C\l FJELD!'>, A IO O') AC Ti Vi:. TJMF fll•L Y 2 5 5 5 C\] FIMt UNLY 4 5,000 500 t,875 I ACT I VI: TI "IF n" FI NE 
ACT I Vt I !ME ANIJ F !NI: 
Po<CH:l A I I UN Tl "t UNLY .J 5 .J J 8 
PMOtlATIUN / StNTE NCt 4 5 J 4 b 
FINNEY, E q 
ACTIVE fl ME ONLY 4 5 2 
FINI:: UNLY 2 750 750 750 
ACT I Vt 11 ME nM FI 1;F 
AC.Tl Vt TIME AN[l FINI: 2 3 2 500 100 JOO 
PMfltlATIU~J TlMt UNLY 
PMOU4TTU'I I StN I F1;C1: b 5 b J 9 
Pti:> IOU UF fl AT A F IJUM OIIUll7tl in 1£/Jll'lU SI AT F. m- :;nu TH LA><nL Ii.II ATC11RIJO 
UFf'ILE nf- THt ATJnt<NtY GENt<IAL 01/15/81 
HISTOI-IY IYIJF flF 5FNTtNCE BY UFf'ENSt AN() DISPUSITION JUDGE PAC,f '512 
11!"' .,FG/PUSS UF fll "t<1 SU fl IN 5CH I • I 1 , T l J WI I lsT TU UJST - I:, T 
I I.IT UFt-fNStS llNflkTH lll"Ok T" lJNOk TH llNOi-<TH UN01-<TH TUT AL H!Gt1 !IMF L[I,. I I ME AVG TTMF: HIGH LUW AV(; 
JUl1Gf StN I F rJCtn 1-1 lJ :, A YlJ/1 flFFc ' l5FS Y>< MU VJ.I MU YI-< MU FJNt Fl Ne FI Ne 
FLOYD, s 8 
ALT I Vt I IME QriLY J J J 
FlNt UNLY 
ALT I Vt I I MF. fl>< f-Tt,F. b £ J 8 2,500 500 875 
ACT I Vt TI ,aF. ll1Jfl FJNt 
Pi-<OUAI !UM TI Mt UMLY 
P1-<nt1AIIUN I StNIFNCc 
GATMAALL, J 1 4 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 
F!Nt UNLY 2 1~000 100 550 
ACT I Vt J Tli,E CH< FT lsE' 1 0 2 3 8 2,000 100 720 
A(; TI Ve TIME ANO FlNt 
PROUA l T Utl TlMt UNLY 2 J J j 
Pf.lOtlA I TON I S(NIENCE 4 5 J 4 6 
HAPt, w j'; J 
ACTIVE: I IME ONLY ?7 j 2 J 
Fl 'It UNLY 
ALT I Vt I JME Ok FINE 4 1 I 1 100 100 100 
A(. TI Vt TT ME AN[) FINt 1 j J J 100 100 100 
PROtlA IT ON TlMt lJNLY 
Pi-<ObAITUN I SENT E1•Ct 2 J J J 
HAPJ.I T 5, c t,O I ~ 
ACTIVE IT ME r:JNL Y ~2 :, J 2 6 
FINE UNLY 10 I, :,00 100 790 
ACT I Vt I T 1,E Ok FT l•F ?9 5 1 I :, , 000 100 647 
ACT!Vt 1 JME IINn FINt 
PROUAITUN T!Mt UNLY 4 4 2 
Pf.>OtlA I JUN I ScNTENCE 21 :, 2 4 I 
CY') 
HAlhrELL, 0 IO (j') ACTJVt IT ME nNLY :, 5 6 2 b N 
FlNt UNLY j 1,000 bOO tJF, 7 I 
ACT!Vt [ l MF o,. f I NE 2 b J 5 bOO 100 350 
ACT I Vt ITMF AND FINE 
P><fJtlll l I UN Ti Mt UNLY 
PROUATJUN I SclHErJCE: t, j 2 2 8 
HAYES, 1-1 4;> 
ACTIVE IT ME fllslL Y tl :, b 2 8 
F ltJE uNLY I!> J,000 200 1,240 
ALTlVt I I MF. fl>< FINF I U 2 J I! 1.000 100 :,80 
ACT 1 Vt:: JlME AN fl F !'it 4 3 2 2 J 5•000 2.~00 J,875 
Pl-iflUATJl.lN TI ME UNLY :, :, I J 
P1-<nHATTlJN I StN JE't1Ct 20 ~ 1 J 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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186 MI-G/PUSS UF O!HtP SUR tr, S(H I • I I • I 1 I 'ti/ 1 NT TU UTST 
-
1 ST 
TOI UFFFIISLS IJNOMTH lll•OMTH lltJO>< TH IJrsOM TH IINrJ>< TH TUT AL HIGH T IMF LO., IIME AV<, TIME HIGH LUW A~G June,F StN I Fr;(U) 1,1 lJ s A (l YUA 'JFFENSES YH MU YD Ml) YM MU FJNt F)Nt FINE 
HUWtLL• • ~,, 5 
ACT I VI;. ITMF ntJLY 15 5 2 2 b FINt UNLY I 1,000 1,000 1,000 ACTlVc TIME DA FT l'<E 22 5 2 2 s.ooo 100 2.21a A(.TJVt TTME ANO FJNt 
Pi-lObATJUN TI Mc UNLY 2 3 2 PMOt:!Af!UN I StNTFNCE 20 j 2 
I< I NUN• M j .l l 2 
ACT I Vt ITME ONLY 10 3 b 7 FINE UNLY J s.uou 750 2 d 6 7 ACTIVE I 1 Ml: 01,1 FT NF. 13 5 J IO s,ooo IOU 931 ACTJVt TTME ANO FINt 
PJ.IOUA 1 JU>I TJMt UNLY 5 J b 2 
" PROtlATTUN I StNlFNCt b 5 2 4 
LANEY• 0 t!.6 
A(TJVt IIME ONLY I J 5 3 2 4 FINE uNLY 7 s.ooo 100 l•bOO ACTIVE T 1 ME rw F INF: J 2 6 3 
" 
.3•000 JOO 1•933 ACTIVE TI l•,E ANO FINE. 
PROUAf!UIJ Ti "'t ur,L v J :, J Pk(ll:JATTu•r / StNTF l•Ct It! 5 J 11 
MUORE. J bl 3 7 
ACT I Vt TI ME' ONLY IIJ 5 2 IO FI IJE UNLY I JOU JOO 300 ACTIVE. I IME' 01,1 F Ti<F. 7 3 b 19 500 IOU 58t> 
.ACT I VI::. TIME AND FINE. 
Pl,IOtlATJUN TI ME UNLY J I I PHOtlATIUN / SicNTENCE 24 5 2 8 I 
s::ti MUOME • p 4;, 5 0) ACTIVE I J ME ONLY 8 5 J 2 9 C\1 F INf:: UNLY 9 1•500 100 550 I ACT I Vt TT ME IJ>< FTNF I b I 2 7 lo 500 100 Sf:><;i ACT I Vt TIME ANO FINE t!. 5 b J J s.uoo 2,000 J,soo P><Ol:lA r 1ur1 TI ME. UNLY b 5 0 2 2 Pf.lObAT JUN I SEN 1 Els Ct .'!5 5 J 3 
"401:!A IS• J J .l 
" ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 
" 
J 8 FiNt UNLY 2 sou JOO 400 ACT I VI::. IT "'E OR FINF 3 b 2 
" 
500 cOO JOO ACTIVE TI ,\IE AN11 .- INt 
PMC1i3A I IUN TJMt LlNLY 
P><ncAITLlN / StNl F. i,Ct 5 j 2 2 
PtPIOO UF nATA FPU" 01/01/78 TIJ 12/Jl/l',O STAIE nf SOUTt; LAMIJLINA AT(.OAIJO 
OFFICE OF THt:: ATTOMNtY GE.NEPAL 01/15/81 HISIOMY rYµE nF SFNTtNCE RY UFFENSE. ANO OISPUSlTION JUOGt PA<>E 514 
181'; Mf'G/PUSS UF orHtP SUR IN SCH l • I I , I I I 'I/I" T TU DIST 
-
!ST 
, n r uFFEl'<Sl:.S llNOMlh Vis OM T1-1 IINOkTH llNOMTH UNORTt; TOTAL HIGH I 1 MF LOW I IMF: AVG I IMF HIGH LUW AVG JUOGF St•J I E1,(tO M D 5 A l.l YUA Of'FENSES YM "0 Yr! MO YM MO FINE FINI:. FINE 
"USS, J J4 
ACTIVE I I ME ONLY 25 5 J J b 
FJNt UNLY 
ACTIVE TIME OM FINf: 7 2 J 8 2•500 100 700 
ALT I Vt TI ME ANO FINI:. 
PMOUA I I UN T J Mt UNLY 
PMOoATJON / St.NT F1'<Ct 2 5 5 5 
MCLEOU• w 11• 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY 11 5 J 
FI NI:. UNLY 
ACT I Vt TIMF OM l'INE 4 J 2 J. 000 250 475 
ALT I Vt TT MF At,n F!Nt 
PA Cl ti A IT UM T l''t U' IL Y 2 5 J 
" PMOclATIUN / Sec NT f ,,Ct I Cl J b 2 5 
NICHOLSON, I' 2 I F, 
ALT I Vt TIME Of,L Y ., 5 b 2 5 
FJNt ONLY 4 1 • 2 0 0 200 475 
ACTIVE. I I ME OM F' T!.E 
AC.Tl Vt I !ME ANn FJNt 2 2 2 2 .)00 JOO JOO 
PRDUAITU•J TI ME. ONLY I J J J 
PROBATTUfJ I St:Nl !::I.CE 8 5 I b J b 
PtEPLtS, M Ll I 
ACT I Vt llME nNLY 9 5 2 IO 
FINt UNLY 
ACT I Vt 11 Ml: nM F' ll'<E I 2 2 2 6() 60 60 
ALllVt I I li,E AND FINE. 2 J J J I 9 J,000 J()l) 1,550 
PMOtlA 1 I U" TIMI:. U~JL Y I 2 , f, 2 b 2 b 
Pt<O~AlION I St NT ENCE. 7 5 J 
" 
5 I 
LI) PMJ(.E, J l 1 (j) ACTIVE llME ONLY 8 5 4 2 ~ FINt UNLY 2 50l) JOO 400 I AC.Tl Ve 1 !ME Oi< FI i,F I 2 2 2 IOU 100 100 
ACT I Vt Tl MF: AND F l"H: 
Pt<08A I l UN TI ME. UNLY I J J J 
PMOBATIU"" / SE.N l E,• Ct: b 5 2 J 2 
PYLt• v ,.c; 4 ? 4 
ACT I Vt T J MF: nt,L Y t; 5 3 2 
FI •IE UNLY 
ACT l VI:. TIME OM F J 1,E ?J 5 J .. 5•000 I 00 I, 4 00 
ALT I Vt l I MF AN[) F!Nt l I I 2,500 2,500 2 • !:tOO 
PMOt:!AI JU N Tl "E: Ll""LY 5 5 2 IO 
P~08ATIUN I ~E.N l El.CE. I b 5 b J b 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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PE•11nu UF nATA F PlJM 01/01/78 1n 12/.H/'IU SlAlF nF snvTH (.Afo/Ol lNA ATCOMl30 
UFFICF OF 1Ht ATlOfo/NtY GtNE:.PAl CJl/15/81 
HISTOMY JHJF f)f- :.FNTENCE RY VFf-El<St ANU UISPUSITION JlJOGt PAGF 515 
11!1', l,lf-G/PUSS UF n IHt,_A SuR Ir) SCH , , I I, 1 J I ol/ l NT TU DTST - IST 
rnt UF~E14St:S ur,nk TM Ul,Ofo/TH 11,;0k T rt UNOHTH IJNnkTH TlJT Al H 1 (,H I I MF LOW !IMF AV<. !IMF HIGH lllW AVG 
JUnGF StNfFNCLO .., u s A v YUA f)fFE.NSFS Yfo/ Ml) Yf.l ,-u Yfo/ MU Fl l<E. F!Nt FINE 
PUBINSIJNt I( II\ I 2 
ACTIVE llME nNLY 8 ,., 5 
FINt ONLY b t,500 100 767 
ACT I Vt I Jr,;f. OM f- Ii<E 
ACTIVt:: I I ME ANO F!Nt 
PkfltlA I J 0'1 Tl "t U'ILY 2 3 2 
Pfo/lJtlAIJUN I StNff'liCt I! 3 b l 9 
SM I IH, J ,!_? I 
ACT l VE. 11 Ml: ONLY 8 5 6 2 6 
FINE VNLY I 1,uno 1,uoo 1,000 
ACTIVE I IMF OM FT ISF b 1 J 6 1,000 100 4'25 
ACT I Vt I TME AND FJNt 2 5 b 2 9 1,000 500 750 
PMOtlA I 1 UN TJMl:c UNLY 3 3 2 2 4 
PkOtlAllUN I SE:.Nl F.NCt 7 5 1 2 10 
STFPH!cN, J /0 4 1 2 7 
AC.Tl VE 11 ME IJNLY IO J b 7 
FI NE. UNLY ?J 4,000 100 911 
AC.TI Vt fl MF nM f- I 1,E 1 b 5 2 1 5,000 100 1,00J 
ACTIVE. I I ME AIH) F!Nt 5 l b l 5 J,uoo 4'00 1,620 
Pfo/flHAJICJN Tl "t UNLY 7 I I 
Pfo/01:lAl JUN I SE"JlfNCt • 4,!_ 5 b ,!_ b 
TIMMEkMAN, l, 4'1\ 4 2 
ACT I Ve ITME nNLY 22 5 2 2 
F!Nt uNLY 'J 2,000 200 /44 
ACT I Vt 1 I ~;J: IJA f T l<E 7 J 9 3,000 100 8'16 
ACT 1 Vt:. 1 I ME ANO F }Nt:: J 5 5 5 5,000 5,000 5,000 
PMOtlA I I UN Tl ME. U"LY 5 ,., l I 10 
P1HltlA I TU•I I SE."ITFNCt 20 5 1 2 9 I 
(.0 
WALLE'kt J 2q C5) 
ACTIVt: TTMF IJNLY 1 b 3 6 C\l FI 'IE UNLY I ACT 1 VE:. TI ME Ofo/ FTIIE 12 2 3 11 J,ooo 100 I, 921 
A(T!Vt TTMF Al<D FlNE 
PknUATTUtl Tl Mt UNLY 
PAOl:lblllJN I StNlfo\lCE ?O j 6 IO 
WtoAlHtRFClROt .. 14 2 
A(TlVE. I J MF. fJNLY 4 J IO 
F 1 NE:. lJNLY ,!_ JOO 300 .JOO 
ACT I Vt I !Ml'" OR ~INF: 4 2 3 4 1,000 300 825 
A( T!Vt TI ME" /\NO Fl NI:: 
P~fltlbllUN TI ME. U'IL Y ,!_ 2 b 
Pl<flt;A 1 I UtJ I 51:cN 1 Fo<Ct 
PEPIOI.J UF DATA F P!J~' 01/01/71! 10 1 c!/ J 1 / 'I() S 1 A 1 E 01' !>OUTt-< CAJ-<OL!Nll 
UFF· I CE OF IHi: ATIOMNi:Y <;E:I\Jt'l AL 
HISTOl-<Y IY~E Of- !>ENTtNCE A y UFFENSt AND OISP LJ SITIOI< 
11!f> MFG/PUS!> UF n I Ht::P Suf' IN SCH 1, I I , I 11 '"I I NT TU UIST - 1:, T 
10 r UFI- <:r,StS IJl~Ok TH IH,Ok T,1 UNrlkTH UN O k TH llNflk TH TUT AL '-' l (.H 
JUOuE StN I Fl·•C.tD 
" 
I.J :, A l.l YULI (Jf-FEI\J!>F!> YR 
SPECIAL JUD<,E:, .j ., 
ACT I Vt I !ME ONLY 1 J 5 
FINE UNLY 14 
~CTI Vt !IMF Ok f- !NE <! 
ACT!Vt:. TIME AND FINE 
PMIJtlA I I UN TI Mt;_ U N LY 2 J 
01<0t:1A I I UN I StNIENCi: 19 5 
TUT AL 1 , O!:,A 24 4 JR o3 
A( TI Vt 1 IME ONLY Jl\9 5 
FI N E UNLY 174 
ACT I Vt 11 MF 01-1 f- I N E ;no !:, 
A(. TI Vi: 1 I N,E A N O FlNt .JS 5 
PMOl:!AT TUN TI Mt U NLY 8b 5 
PJ-<CJt!Al lU N I StNI FN Ct .. 59 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
JUD Gt 
I I "IF L O • TIME AVG I !ME 
~·o YR MO YR MO 
9 2 8 
J 8 
J 3 
l 2 9 
2 3 
I I 
I I IO 
b 2 tl 

















100 I, Of>O 
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t>Ei; r_n'o UF nAlA t'Ru'1 OI/Ul/7tl 1(1 l 21 .. H /AU SfATF Of- SOUTH C.AM'1L1NA ATLrJ"11JO 
uFF- IC.E OF !Ht ATTOMNl:Y Gl:NtQAL 0111 !,/!! I HISlOMY T H>F nF SFNTtNCE BY UFFENSE A Nu OfSPOSITJON JUOGt 1-'A<,E 472 
17Q POSS UF SCHtDULt. 1-v 
-
IS 1 UFFFNSt 
I n1 uFFFr,St.S UNl1"1TH ll~1flM TH UNn"1TH IJNOMTH lJNn"1 TH TUT AL HlGH 1 I MF LOA 1 I MF AV(, I I ME H!(,H LOW AVG JUD<,E St.NI E,~cc.n w 0 s A a YUA OFFt'JSES YM IAO YM IAU YM MO FINE FINI:: FINE 
ANDl:PSONt Q 2F. 4 4 
ACT I Vt TI ME rJNLY 4 b 6 b FJNt UNLY 2 !:,00 500 500 ALTlV,: l T MF OM FINE )!:, b J 4 1,uoo 100 4113 ACTIVE JIMF ANn FINI: 
P"10t14 I lU'J TIMt U"IL Y 
PMOt:1ATTUN I StNTFIICc. 12 J b l O 
AAGl>FJT 1 .J ... 1 3 
ACT I Ve. l I ME ONLY !:, t, 2 5 
F 1 Ni: ONLY 1 100 100 100 ACTlVt llME OM FINE 35 b 2 3 750 100 1'14 ACTIVE TIMF IINn F 11\JI: 
Pi<Ot!A T 10"1 TI ME. U"JLY 2 
P1<0t:1AT IU'J I StN I F,~CE b b IO 
AALLENGEP, .. 4F, 4 7 
ACT I Vt ITME ONLY 2 J 2 FI ~·t LlNLY 11 1,000 100 42.l AC.TI Ve. 11 ME OM I- INF 21 t, I 3 1,000 I 00 JOO AC.TI Ve. Tl ME AND F lNI: 1 2 2 2 250 250 250 P>irll:lA I !UN T 1 "'t ONLY b 2 2 PMOtlAIIU'J I StNlFNCE I!:> !:, b 
AtHSTOW, .. ,:'] 3 ;, 
ALliVE JIME Oi,L V 2 b 3 !, 
FlNI: U'-'LY 7 1' 000 100 J29 ACT 1 Vt IIME OM FINE 7 b J 4 250 100 150 ACl!Vt IIME ANn F !NI:: I ~ t, b 200 200 200 PtH'tlA 1 JUN T 1 "t UNLY I I 
PMOt:IATIUN I StN T F.1~(1: y J ti I 
BMO,rN, L ;, 00 
ACTlVI: flME ONLY CJ) 
FINI: ONLY J 1,000 2Cl0 !,f, 7 C\l 
ACT I Vt TT ME OM FTNF I t, t, t, 400 400 400 I ACTlVt IIME AND FINI:: 
P"1'1UA f I UN Tl "1t ONLY 
PM Ob A I I UN / StNTFl,CI: J 2 tl 
CHANOLFMt L I A l 
AC.TI Vt llME ONLY I J J J FJNt UNLY J 1,uoo JOO 633 ACT!Vt 1 I MF OM FINE 1 0 t, J 4 700 100 Jf,Q ALT I Vi: TIME ANn FI NI: 
PM'11:lAIIUN T J Mt UNLY 
P><Ot::sAllUN I StNTENCE l O !:, 2 
PtPJ'll) UF DATA FPUM O I /U 1 I 7d 1n 12/,j I /110 SIAIF Of- SOUlH LAMIJLINA AlCDkl.30 
UFFICE OF !Ht ATTOkNtY GtNtPAL 01/15/lll 
HISTOAY I YfJE nf' SE"4TENCE RY UFFENSE AND DISPOSITION JUUGt PAuF 473 
17q PU SS UF SLHtOULt 1-11 
-
IS I UFFENSt 
101 uFF-FNSI: 5 u,;nM TH IINfJ~TH IINOklH IJIOOM 1 H lJl'<IJMTH TUT AL HIGH r1 l"F LOW TIMF AVG I !ME HIGH LUW AIIG 
Junc.,F SEMIF.N(tn ... l) s A u YUA OFFENSES YM "U YA MU YR MU FINE FI Nt FINE 
COLEMAN, (, i? I 
ACTIVE l IMF ONLY 1 3 J J 
FINt UNLY 2 soo 100 JOO 
ALTlVt TIME OM f- l "4F 7 4 J J 750 100 229 
IICTIVt TIME ANO F 1 Nie 
Pkfll:lA I l UN TIMt ONLY 2 J 2 2 t) 
PAOBAT!UN I SENlEN(t 4 J 2 2 3 
rux, .. 44 7 
ACT I Vt IIME ONLY I J 0 4 
FINE UNLY 
ACTlVc Tl ME OM FTNF 22 b 3 5 1,000 1no 325 
IILT!Vt TT ME ANO F!Nt 
PMOl:lA I I UN TJMt UMLY 2 3 2 
Pt<OBAT!ON I SEMIFNCt !l 3 b l cl 
FLTZAUTH, c I q I 
ACT I Vt l I ME ONLY 2 b 4 
FINI::. ONLY 1 1,000 1,000 1,000 
ALT I Vt TI ~·, E Ok FINE IO b 2 /",C, 100 JQ5 
IICTlVt lJME Al'<n F 1 Nt l 1 1 1no I nu 100 
PAOUAlTUN T}Mt (J~IL y 4 2 b 
P>101:1A 1 I UI\I I St.NlFNCE 4 3 y 
EfJDtS, F !)f, 2 12 
ACT I Vt I 1 MF ONLY b b J 4 
FI "It ONLY -, 300 I 00 157 
ACT I Vt l I r-1E o.i F- I NF 2b b 3 4 1,000 100 231 
ACT I Vt IIME AND FI Nt 
DIJOBAITUM T JI,• Ee UNLY 4 3 I 1 y 
PROBATION I ScNlt=NCE I 2 2 2 I 
FIELDS, A 2? 1 2 CTl 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY I b b b CTl 
FINI::. UNLY 7 1 ">0 I 00 357 C\I 
ACT I Vt Tl ~,E nA FINE 2 b 3 s 200 100 l ">0 I 
ACT I Vt TIME Al~O FJNE 
OkC)l:lAITUN TIMI::. UMLY t, 5 3 
PkOE;AT!UM I StNTFNCt 9 4 2 7 
F!Nf(FL, G 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 
FIMt UMLY 
ACTIVE I I MF Ok FI lsF. 
A(T!Vc I! ME AND ~ INt 
P~Ol:lAITU"I TjMc UNLY 
PMOl:lATJUN I StNlFNCt 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PElllrJO OF nATA I-PU" C1 I /U I/ 7t; rn l~/..11 /RU SI A IF Of- !,nUTH (.AM'lL I NII ATC.nl-llJO 
UFFILE OF THI:. ATTn><NtY Gt.NcOAL UI/IS/t;I 
HlSTOMY I YIJE nf- !>ENTl:.NCE RY UFFENSI:. ANU Ol!>PUSlTION JUC:,(,I:. PAGF 474 
179 PUSS UF SC.HEOULt 1-v 
-
IS I UFf-Fr,st 
ror uFI' Fl, St S IJNOMTH ur,n..iTH IJf;nkTH IINOMTH IJNnMTH TUT AL HIGH TI ~,F Ln" I I ME AV<, TIME HIGH LU'II AVG 
JUOC,E St.NIENrtlJ M u !:, A 
" 
YUA nFFtNSES YA MU YM MU YR MU FINE FINE FINE 
FINNEY• E 2R F, I 4 
ACT I VI:. IT MF 01,L Y 2 b 2 4 
FINE UNLY b 100 100 400 
AC.TI Vt TT MF OR FINE I 4 b 4 1,000 100 44b 
ACT!VI:. ITMf AND F !NI:. 2 b 4 soo JOO 400 
Pl-lnbAIJUN TI Ml:. U"LY 
PAOl:IATTUN I St.NlFNCt Jtj 5 2 
FLOYD, s i.1 ?. 
ACT l VI:. I JME ONLY 2 4 ~ 3 
FI NI:. UNLY 
ACT I Vt !IMF 01-1 FINE IO b 2 4 bClO 250 425 
A<. TI VI:. TIME IINn F !NI:. 
Pi<Ot:lAIIUN Tl '1L UIILY 
PMOl:IATIUN I Sl:.NIFNCI:. 
Gl:.NTQY • J '). 
A<. TI VI;. I 1 ME ONLY 
FI NI:. UNLY 
/IL TI VE IIME ni. F INF 2 3 3 IC10 100 JOO 
ACT I VI:. I I ~IE AND FJNI:. 
P,Hl!.lA I I UN Tl Ml;. UNLY 
PA()l:IA 1 I UN I St:.NlFNCt. 
Gk!MAALL, J I 4 
A(. TI VI:. I TME UNLY 
F !NI:. UNLY 1 250 2'>0 2'>0 
ACTIVI:. TI ME OM FI 1,F IO b J 3 750 JOO lf>5 
ACTIVE TIME ll.Nf) F !NI:. I 3 J J 100 100 100 
PAOUAIIUN T 1 Ml:. UNLY 2 2 ~ 2 
P1<nbA I JUN I St.NTFNCI:. 1 b b b I 
HAPt., ... 0 
ACTlVt. ITME ONLY 0 
FINI:. UNLY 5 bOO ..100 520 CV') 
ACTlVI:. I !ME Ok FI lsE I 
ACTIVE TIME AN!) F lNI:. 
PAOl:lAllUN Tl Mt UNLY 
Pk Ob AT I l)~I I Sl:.N I !':NCI:. 
HAAI-IIS, c b4 .1 
A<. T 1 Vt TI ME fJl,L Y J b J 5 
F 1 Nt:. UNLY b 1,000 250 431 
ACT I VI:. TIME 01-1 FINI': 4b b 2 500 50 I 7 8 
ACT I VI:. TIME /\Nn F !Ml:. 
P,<ObAI JU~I Ti Mt UMLY J J ..I 
PkOt1Al !UN I 51:.N T EIKt 12 2 1 I s 
PEPI OU OF l)ATA t-AUM 01/U1/7B 1 () 12/Jl/f>U SIAIF ClF !:>flUTh (.IIMOL I NA ATC()>.130 
UF!' I C.E ClF lHI:: ATIClk Nl::Y Gl::NtAAL 01/15/bl HISTOMY lH>E nt- !:>FNTtNCE AV UFFENSI:: ANO OlSPUSITJON JUDGE PAGE 475 
I 7q PUSS UF SCHEOULt 1-v 
-
IS I OFFFNSI:: 
IOI uFFE11SLS lJIIOkTH UNOi-<Th lllJflk TH llfiflkTH Ul~Oi~ TH TUT AL HIGH 1 I MF LON I I ME AVl> I !ME HIGH LUW AVG 
,IUl)GF St MI F ~1f't () M (J !:, A u YUA ()~FtN!:>ES YM MU Y.i M(J Hi MU FINE FINI:: FINE 
HAAllrELLt u j .J 
ACT I Vt 1 TME ONLY l b b b 
FJNE UNLY <J 1,000 300 700 AtT!Vt:. TIMF Ok flNF 2 3 3 3 100 100 100 AC TI.Vt TIME AN() FI r1t 
PMOHATIUN TIMt UNLY 1 J J J 
PkOt:IA TI UM I Stll I F.rKI: <J ,:! 1 l 7 
HAYl:S, k 2:1 
AC.TI Vt TI MF. ONLY l b b b 
FINI:: UMLY I l 1,uoo 100 464 
II(. TI Vt. 1 l MF Ok I- INF IO b 3 1,000 100 210 ACTIVE TJMF 4NO FINI:: 
PMOHATJUN Tl Mt ONLY I 2 2 2 
PMObATIUN I SttlTEr,Ct 8 2 1 I b 
HUWtLL, w J7 ;? 2 3 
ACTIVI:: T J ME OIJLY 5 b 3 5 
FJNt iJNLY 1 500 500 500 
A(. TI VE I J ~,F Ok I- INF ?c b 2 4 1, 0 OU JOO :,16 
IICT!VI:: TIME ANT) FINE 
Pk'lt:!AJT(JM TIMI:: UNLY b 2 6 
Pk Ob A 1 T O~J I 51::NlF.NCI:: IO 2 2 
KJNUN, M b 1 F, 
ACTIVI:: 1 I ME C1NLY 4 b 4 
FINI:: UNLY b 1 no 250 475 
AC.Tl VI:: llME flk FINE St> b 4 1,000 50 270 
ACTIVI:: TIME AND FlNt 
PMOUAJIUN TIMI: ONLY B 4 q 
PMOl:IATTUM I StNIF.NCE 6 3 8 I 
LANEY, D 20 2 ,-, 
AC.TI Vt T TME C1NLY b b 4 0 
FlNt UNLY I U I, 000 100 600 CV) 
AC.TI Vt I l ME C1k FINE 0 b 3 t, 500 100 333 I 
ACT I Vt:. TIME ANO F!Nt 
PMIJt:!ATIUN TJMt UMLY 1 2 2 2 
PMOl:IAT TUN I 51::NIFNCt IO J 6 I 2 
"DOME, J b7 I 3 
ACT I Vt 1 T MF: ONLY I 7 b 2 J 
FJME UMLY 
ACTJVI:: 1 I MF OM F Tl, F 4 I b 3 3 t:.00 100 J7U 
ACT I VI:: TIME Ai~O F ! NI:: 
l'kOtlll 1 TUN T 1 Ml:: ONLY b l 
P><OtJII I JUN I St:.N I Fl~Ct le 2 4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
P!oP Jni.> UF OATA FPUI' OI/Ul/71:! 1n I 2/Jl /AU S 1 A IF nF !>nUTH CAknLTNII ATCr>MIJO 
UFI-TCE 01- T Ht:: ATTOMNtY GE.NtPAL O I/ 15/1:! I 
H ISTOMY 1 Yl-'E OF !>F'NTE.NCE RY CJFFEl•St ANL) UI!>PUSITION J\JUGE Pa.GE 476 
I 79 PUSS UF SCHtr>ULt 1-v 
-
IS 1 UFFfJ,St 
101 UFl-l'NStS tnJnkTH Ui;OMTH llMnkTH UIWMTH llNOMTH TUT AL HIGH IIME Ln .. 1 I ME AVC, I IME HIGH LUW AVG 
JUDt,E StN IF!'<(t.r> M u !, A (J y u" OFFE.NSFS YM "'0 Yk MU YM MU FINt FINE FINE 
MQOHE, p i,7 q 3 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 7 t, J 5 
FJNE ONLY lt, 350 100 175 
ACTJVt Tl ME OM FI NF. 3J t, 2 500 100 135 
ACT I Vt TIME IINn FJNE 
PMfltlAIIUN TJME UNLY t, I 
PkOtlATJON I SE.NIF,;Ct 2t! J t, 
.,UPM 1 !>, J .!.? I I 
AlTIVt TI MF. ClNLY I 2 2 2 
FINE UNLY 12 1,000 IOU J75 
ACTJVt IIMf CH, FINE 1 J 2 sou 100 193 
ACTIVE TI ~,E A!'<n FINt 
Pkflf:!A 11 UN Tl Mt UNLY 2 I t, g 
PMOBAlJliN I SLNlf •<Ct 7 J g 
M(IPkISON, J ? 
ACTIVE I I Ml: nriL Y 
FINt ONLY 
ALT I Vt 11ME nM F INF: 2 t, 4 500 100 JOO 
ACT I Vt I 1 "'E ANO FlNt 
Pknl:!AllliN Tl Mt U'lLY 
PMCltlATTul\J I St"ITFNCt 
MCJSS, J I 7 I 
ACT I Vt I I ~,E ONLY 4 t, J 5 
F JNE. UMLY 
Al T 1 VE. 1 I ME Ilk 1- I 1<E I.!. t, J 4 sno 100 2JB 
ACT I Vt I I ME ANO FINE 
PMfltlATTUN Tl Mt UNLY I 4 4 4 
PkntlATIUN I SENIENCt 2 I I I I 
N MCEAChIN, D 0 Alli Vt I I "'E ONLY cY) FI •It UNLY 1 JOO JOU JOO I I\C T 1 VE. I I ME nM I- I l•F: J 20U 100 1JJ 
ACTIVI:. I IMF. ANf) FINI:. 
PMIJtlA I I U'I TlMt C1 NL Y 
Pknt:1AJTUN I StN I E,;Ct 
"'lLtOD • w 41 I 2 
ACT I Vt I I •1F ONLY t! t, J 4 
F J llt UMLY I JOO JOO JOO 
ALT I Vt. TI MF OM FI l•E 2t; t, J '100 I OCI 159 
ALT I Vt I I ~.f /\NO F !NI:. 
PkOtlAIIUN TIMt uNLY 2 
PMntlATTUN I St.NTFtKt 5 t, 11 
PEP 1n·o UF OATA F AU"' Oi/Ul/78 rn 12/Jl/'lU SIAlE OF snun-, CAl-l'lLINA AT(DAl.30 
UFFTLE Of- THE ATJORNt:.Y Gtl;tPAL Ul/15/81 HlSTOI-IY JYIJE Of- !>ENTtNCE RY UFFENSt ANO OJ :,PUS IT J ClN JUOGt 1->AuE 477 
I 7 Q POSS (JF 5CHl::OULt 1-Y 
-
IS 1 UFFFNSE 
JO I uFFFr,St s llNOl<Th l11;0H TH u,,n., TH lJl<OkTH \JNOkTH Tl.JTAL HIGH IJMF LOW TT ME AV<, TIME HJGH LOW AVG JUD(,E StNIFN(tO 
" 
I.) ::, A 1..1 YUA Of-FttJSES YR MU YR ,,u n, MU FINt F!Nt FINE 
Ni(t-<OLSON, F c!.7 4 10 
I\CTIVE IJME ONLY I b b b 
F!Nt UNLY I!:> bOO 5U I 8 I 
AC.. T 1 Vt TT"1F nr. FTNE 4 b J 5 bOO 100 J2!:> 
ACTIVE TTME AND FINE 
Pf<OHATTU"l TlMt U'ILY J i!. t! 
PMOl:IATJUN I St.'ll f1KE 1 2 b J 
PEEPLES, k ,!.? 4 
A(.TlVt J J MF. ONLY I 2 J 2 
FI NI: UNLY J b6!, 100 422 
AC Tl Vt l JMF nr. F T lsF. 
ACT I Vt TT ME AND F!Nt 
PkU8ATIUN Ti Mt UNLY b 2 b 1 
PMOtlATION I SttJ I FNCt 2 I tl 9 J 
Pk J CF, J ,!.4 
ALT IVE 1 J MF '1NLY c!. J 2 J 
FINE UNLY 5 400 150 2f,U 
ACT I Vt TT MF. nr. f- T l<F I 5 b J 400 100 190 
ACT I Vt. TIME ANO FlNt 
Pi-<01:;Al llJN T!Mt LJNLY I b 0 b 
Pknt1AlJLJN I StNlFNCt 9 2 J 9 
PYL I:• v t,f, .1 jf, 5 
ACT I Vt ITME ONLY b b 2 5 
Fl lJt ONLY 2 100 100 100 
IICTJVt 1 TME n.., FTNF ;> I b 4 1,uou 100 262 
ACT!Vt:. TT ME At<O F INt:. 
Pf<lH!A I JUN TIMI:. UNLY ?'+ 5 ;, 
PknbAlJLJN I StNTENCt b c!. J I 
PU~lNSON, I( c!. 7 7 4 Cl') 
AC.Tl Vt 1 T ME ONLY J b J 0 
F!Nt UNLY b 500 100 JQ2 Cl') 
AC..TlVt IIMF Ok f- INF: I J J J 50 50 50 I 
ACT!Vt 1 T ~,E ANO FINI:. 2 b 3 5 1,uoo 250 b25 
PROtlATJUN TI Mt. UN LY 9 J J 
Pk08A l T LJSJ I StllTENCt 9 I 2 tl 
RUSE. N, L J 
ACT I Vt I !ME' ONLY 
FINI:. UIILY 
ALT I Vt I I ME nr. f-TNE' J J J J 500 500 !:,00 
ACTIVE I 1 ~lf ANO FlNt 
PkOtlAI JUN TI "f:. UNLY 
PkOtiATIUN I StcN If ,'JCt 2 b b 0 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
r>t.P I f"ILJ UF nATA f- Pu" n110117t:i lfl I 2 / ..l I/ RU SlATF nt· SOUTH LAMnLJN/\ ATC.Dl<IJO 
UFF I LI: OF- l Ht. ATTOMNE:.Y Gl:MtRAL Ul/15/81 
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17Q PUS~ UF SCHl:OULt 1-v 
-
IS T UFFFNSI: 
101 uFf-Fl·,~t:S UNflM TH llr~nH T>1 111,0kTH llf;(WTH IINfll<TH TUT AL HJ(;H I I ~IF Ln..., !IMF AVf, I IME HIGl-1 LUW AVG 
JUOGF St.NI F- t,(t.n I, u :, A 
" 
YUA nr Fr_N:,F~ YM ~· l, YM MU YR MU FI NI: FJNF FINE 
SM I TH• J 
""' 
J 
ALTJVI: l!ME f"1NLY 4 J 3 
FI 'II: UIJLY I 400 400 400 
ALTJVI: 1 !Mt 01-i F-TNF 1 t, b J 150 200 420 
ACT I VE:. l I ~1E ANf) FINI: 
Pkf"1UA1JUIJ T j Ml: UIIL Y 2 2 2 2 
Pwf"1bA!JUN I St.NT F1,CI: It> t, b I IO 
SIEVHl:N, J I I• ? 1'1 6 
ALT I Vt JTMF f"1NLY b b 4 
FI NI: uNLY 1 7 1,000 JOO 424 
ALT I Vt. I l ~IF. OM f- I NF "ll b I J ..;oo 50 I It, 
ALTJVt 1 IMF AND FJNt <!. 2 I 2 t,00 100 JOO 
l'l<ObA 1 I UN TI Ml: UNLY 11 t, b t, 
Pl-lOtlAlTUN I SE:.N I ENCi: 19 J b J 
T IM"1Efl"'AN, (, 1 u? 4 3 
A( 1 I VI: 1 !ME ONLY I b b b 
FI NI: UNLY 12 eno '\U J54 
II L 1 I VI: 1 !ME OM f- I NE 78 b I 2 t,00 100 J2b 
ACT I Ve. T l ME ANO F )NI: I b b b bOO bOO bOO 
PHflHA I! UN TI Mic lJNL y 7 2 5 
Pl-if"11:JAlTU•J I St.NJ F.o'·1Ct. ,19 :, 6 
WALLFM, J 1 • 4 A( 1 I Vt. TI MF f"1NLY 
FI "JI: UNLY I 400 4 0() 400 
ALTIVI: TI MF 0>< F- I NF 9 J 2 2 .lOO I OU 261 
ACT I Ve. 1 !ME ANn FINI:. 
111-if"11:1A l JUN Tl Mt !INLY 4 
PHObAl ION I Se.NTFNCI: I J ., 3 I 
,q< 
l ~ ;> WlcAll-<EPFOMf"I, 0 
ACTJVt I 1 ME f"1NLY 2 b <!. 4 
F 1 •11: uMLY I 250 2-;o 250 
Cf) 
ACT I Vt I I •lF n1< FINE ll ..; 2qo 100 13t> I 
ACTIVE: IJME ANn F !NI: 
PH[)UAl1UN TI Ml: UNLY 9 9 9 
PHOl,A I I UN I 51:N I Ft<ICE 
sµF:CIAL JU01.,F:, I .l I /\CT I Vt I I MF rJNL Y 2 b J t, 
FI • 1t. UMLY 3 500 200 JI 7 
AC l I Vt. 1 I MF fll< FINE 4 b 3 5 :,00 100 22!> 
AL 1 I Vt:. TI ME 11Nf"1 F IMI: 
PH[)bAJJUN Tl Ml: UMLY J J 8 
P1sOl::I/IJJU•1 I StNIEr.Ct I I 
' 
.,:Jt I.J 11_.r, ' If- f"t ·' ! ,\ " I I " I I I':> I " I .? I. II / .< tJ 5 I A l f (J f-: 5 IJ U f H ( II P I ) L I l•I A 
l]f-:f'lrt:: O F IHE AT1u1,1;fY (,1:NF~/IL 
1 Y ~· f U f-: S . t•l 1 t: 10 . t: ;.. Y l.J F f' . Is . f-: A <1 l.J n I 5 P n 5 l rJ l,J 
I 1 Q P n 5 5 ll F 5 C ,, >-: r-.. oi . ~ I - v I ST LIFFFl·JSF 
, . ... ~ 1- . 1• ... 1- ~ IJf'I . I--' TH 
~ i· , Ir- •Cr 11 YUA 
,,.., • I 11 1..10 4 0 
A l I v t: TI• F 
( '" 
y I 3 7 
FINE lJNLY l'l7 
ACT I VE Ti "'-E OP F !NE: 68S 
ACT l \It: Tl"IE AND FIN!: 11 
IC>PUAA f I Utl T) MF (H y 137 s 
10 p,-,(,kAl(1) N I SfiJl~NCE 30 I 5 




b 1 3 1,000 
b 1 3 1,000 
,; 
2 b 
- - - -
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181 POSS UF LESS [HAN I nz MAMTJllANA UA I U u HIISH 
-
IS T OFFtNSE 
IOI uF~ENStS IINfll'<TH IJNOM Tli l)Nflk TH UNOMTH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH ITMF. LO" TI MF AV<, I IME HIGH LUW AVG JUObF StNfFNCt:.O 
" 
0 s A u YUA OFFENSES YR "'U YM MU YR MU FINE Fl NE F!Nt 
AGNEW, H 
IIC Tl Vt f I ME ONLY 
F JNt UNLY 
IIC Tl Vt: llMF 0>1 FINE 
ACTIVE 1 J ME AN11 FlNt: 
PAOE:!ATJUN TIME UNLY 
PiHJbA I JUN I SENlF.NCt b b b 
ANOtPSON, A b.3 ;> 1 
IICTIVE TIME ONLY 3 J J J 
FINt ONLY 4 100 100 100 
ACTIVE fl ME Ok FT l,F 54 3 J 100 100 100 
ACT I VE. TIME ANO F!Nt 
PROtJAIJUN Tl Mt UNLY 1 1 
PA'1UATJUN I StNTFNCE 53 t, 5 
J!AGGEfT, J 41' R 
ACT I VI::. l I ME ONLY 4 J 2 3 
F ltlE UMLY 2 100 100 100 
ACTIVE T !ME OA f' !NE 3t> J 3 100 100 100 
11 (.TI Vt TIME ANO FINE. 
PROE:!A I JUN Tl ME. (INLY 5 5 b 8 
P>iOHA TI u,, I StNIENCt 
J!ALLENGt::A• 
" 
I t>f> I 7 
IICTlVt IIME ONLY J J c!. 3 
FINE UNLY 2 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt TIME OM F INF. 127 J J J 100 60 100 
ACT I Vt flME ANO F lNt: 
PArltlAIIUN TI ME. UNLY 20 J b 11 
PROtJATJUN I Sf.N r E,~ct:: 1 b b b I 
RMtsTuw. .. t,~ J? t:.D 
ACT I Vt 1 T MF. rJNLY J J 3 3 0 
FI Nf: UNLY 4J 100 100 100 Cf) 
ACT I Vt 1 T MF OR f- lNE ':I J J J 100 <'10 <'19 I 
11 (.TI Vt TT ~IE ANO FJNt 
Pl'lrJUAlJUN T J "'E UNLY I l 
PROtlATJUN I SENlENCt. 41 J 
l'lkOr.N, L c7 :\ 
ACTIVE: 1 I MF ONLY 
FI NE ONLY 1 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt 11,.E rJR FINE I b .3 2 3 100 100 100 
ACT!Vt T J ME ANr> F!Nt 
PMCltlA I !Utl TI Mt:. UNLY b 6 b 
PilOtlAITUN I StMTF:NCf: 
.. . ______ .. 
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181 PUSS UF LE::.SS lHAN 1 nl Miik i JUANA UP 1 o <, HASH 
-
lST OFFE:N$E 
1 n I UFI-Fi;St:S ll1•rl1-<TH lJNOMTH u, .. n,. Th IJl~flMTH Ul,OkTH TUT AL HIGH TI ~,F LOIO l!ME AV<. TI MF. HIGH LUW AVG JUO<.,E St:N fFN(l:.0 ., u 5 A u YUA IJFFi:.NSES YM MU YM MO YA MO F !NE. FINE FI NE: 
CHAl,OLF A• l. :,3 J 
ACTIVE: f I ME Ol•L Y 2 J J J 
FJNl UNLY 1 100 100 1 Cl O 
ACTIVE. TIME OM FINE lib J 1 J 100 50 99 
ACTIVE: TIME AND F!Nt: 1 J J J 100 100 100 
PkOUAflUN T 1 Mt: LJNLY J I b 8 
PMOl:IATIUN / S"Nll'1.CE 2 J 2 
CULE::.MAN, ~ :,0 3 J 2 
ACTIVt: I I ME ONLY 1 J J .3 
FINE: UNLY 2 100 100 100 
ACTIVE::. T IMF OM F Tiff Jb J J J 100 100 100 
ACTIVE TIME AN[) F INt I J J .3 100 100 100 
PMOUATlUN TIME: U"IL Y 8 t> 10 
PAOl:lAllUN I St.NI FNCt:. 2 J b 
cux. Ill ol 2 8 
ACTIVt: TIME ONLY I 1 J 2 
F!Nt UNLY 
ALT1Vt: IIME OM f 11,F 40 J J 100 100 100 
ACT!Vt:. TIME ANO F lNt:. 
PkOl:lATTUN T 1 ME. UNLY 8 
PAOUAlJUN I SEN I ENCE 
ELTLPUTH, c 14 2 
ACT 1 Vt: IJME ONLY 2 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE: ITME Ok F ll•E J J 2 IOU 100 100 
ACT!Vt: TIME ANO FJNE 
P>WElAIIUN TIME: UNLY 2 J 2 
Pt-101:!ATIUN / SENTENCt:. I 
!:--El:JPE.S, F >;Q .~ JJ 0 AC l 1 Vt llME nNLY 2 J J J C'J FINE:: UNLY 2 100 100 100 I ACT 1 Vt: TIME nk FINE 60 J J 100 100 100 
ACT I Vi:. f IME Arin F!Nt 
Pt-lOUATTUN TI Mt. UP\JL Y 12 
r>Mnt'IATIUN / SE:NlF.NCt. 
FAP\JNli<G, u 
AC.TI VE: I T ME ONLY 
F JNE. UMLY 
A(TlVt TTMF Ok FTNF 
ACT 1 Vt:. TIMF AIJO F !NE: 
PkOt.,ATIU"l Tl Mt UNLY 
PkOtlATJU"l I St."l I FiaCE: 
- - -
.. 
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OFFICE OF IH!c AT(nMNtY Gt.Nt.QAL 01 /1 !>/!!I 
HlSIOMY JYµE Of- ':,FNTtNC.F RY UFFENS!c ANU DISPUSITION JUDGE PAGE 4!!8 
t !! t PUSS OF L!cSS IHAN I oz MAM I JIJAIIA U" I U (:, HASH - !ST Ot-Ft.MSE 
1n1 UFFFrsStS u1.0MTH 111,nk Tt-t llNnM Tt-t IJNOMTH lJNOMTH TOTAL HIGH I !Ml: LOW IIME AVG 1 I ME HIGH LOIII AVG 
JUn<,f' StNIFIICtn 1,1 l) s A (J YUA ()FFeNSF.S YI,! MU YM MU YM M(J FINE FI NE:. FINE:. 
FIELDS, R .., I 
ACT I Vt I !ME ONLY 
FINE:. UNLY 2 100 100 100 
A(. TI Vt TIME OR FINE c .j 2 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt TIME 4Nn FlNt 
PMOt.!AT!ON TI Mt UNLY l 6 b b 
PMOtlAIIuN / StNIENCt c b 9 
FlNKFLt G I 
ACTIVE:. I (MF ONLY 
FINE ONLY 
ACTIVE 11MF OM f- INF 
ACT I Vt IIME ANn FINE:. 
PMOt.!AITON TIME lJNLY 
PMOtlATTlJN / SENlFNCE 
FINNFYt E I U"- 1 4 6 cQ 2 
ACT 1 Vt r l ME ONL) ':, .j 2 
FINE lJNLY 21 1 l'lO 100 100 
ACT I Vt:. 11,.F. OM Fl ••E 7.j J 2 100 100 100 
ACTIVE TIME AlsO Fl Nt .j .j 2 100 100 100 
PMrJllA I I UN TI Mt ONLY 
PROtlA 11 UN / StNIENCt 4b .j J 
FLOYD, s ':, 7 9 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 2 .j 2 3 
FlNt UNLY 1 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt TIME OM FI lsE 44 J 3 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt:. IT ME ANO FINE 
PMfltlAI JUN TlMt ONLY 4 b b b 
PMCltlAT !UN / St.NIFNCt I 
CX) 
GRJ(,IRALL, J 0 
II(. TI VE 1 T MF Of\jL Y er, 
FINI:: UMLY I ACT I VI: 11 MF. 01< FINF b .j 3 .} 100 100 100 
AC.TI VE 1 I ME ANn FINt 
PMOllA IT U'I TI Mt UNLY 
P><OtlAlllJN / St.NT E NCE 
HAPE:.t w b4 q 
ACT I Vt IIME ONLY 2 
F INt UNLY 31 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt TIME OM F J 1\jE 21 J 100 100 100 
AC.Tl Vt TIME 4Nn FINt 
PMrJtlh T TUii TI Mt UNLY 7 b I I 
PMIJHAT!U•l / StN T F,sCt 
Pt1:11 nu UF DATA f' PU" OI/Ul/7d in lc/JI//H1 ST II lF nf' ::.nUTH C A>inLINA AT(Dkl30 
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1 di PUSS UF Lt SS I '"'AN 1 nL MAMIJllANA OP 1 U t, Hll!:,H 
-
I::, T OFFt•JSE 
rn r OF~ F i~St S \I NOkTH 111,10k Tt< lJNnk TH 11r,OM TH \JNOMTH TUTAL HIGH TIMF L,04 l I MF A Vu TI ME '"'I GH LOW AVG 
JunGF St~l l f' is(tO k lJ ::, A u YUA n~FtNSES YK MU YM MU YM MU FiNt FINE FINE: 
HAAMl::., c I c 4 13 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 7 J 2 
F!Nt tJNLY 2 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt ft ME OM f' t ISE qi, J 100 44 95 
t,(TJVt I !!<IE ANO F!Nt 1 I 75 75 75 
PMIJUAIJUN TJMt UNLY J 5 2 4 
PMOl::IAT!UN I StN f FrKt 4 2 1 9 
HAP•ELL, l) 5"> .l 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 1 J 3 J 
FI fll: UNLY 4 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt TI ME nM F- I NF' 4',1 3 I 3 100 100 100 
A<.TJVt IIME ANO FINE I J J J 100 l 00 100 
PMnt:1AIJUtl TJMt UMLY 
PMOl::IAlTuN I StNTFNCI: 2 
HAYES, M 1 J 7 22 
ACT I Vt IT ME nNLY 4 J J 3 
FINt UNLY l':l 100 l OU 100 
ACT I Vt [IMF 01-1 ~ T l<F '3',I J J J 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt TIME II" n FINt P><Ut:111 [ JUtJ TJMt UNLY 2J 5 11 J 
PMni:!ATIUN I SENfFt;Ct J I 6 IO 
HOWtLL, w b5 6 
A<. TI Vt l I ME ONLY 2 2 2 
F J fll: UNLY 4 10 0 100 I OU 
ACT I Vt lJME OM ~ I 1, E 54 J 3 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt I I MF ANO FINt 2 3 2 100 100 100 
P>!Ol::IA TI UN TIMI: UNLY 3 
PMOt:IA I I UN I StNIENCE J 7 2 ::, I 
I( I NUN, M I OQ I 7 (j) 
ACTIVE. l I ME ONLY 0 
FINE UNLY I 100 100 100 CV') 
ACTIVE I l ME OM FINE Qj J J 3 100 100 100 I 
ACT I VI: TIME ANO FINE 
PM[lEJAIJUN TIME UNLY 16 2 
PMnt:1Al JON I StNIENCt 
LMJtcY, D b:, 4 3 
IIC T 1 VI: I IMF nNLY 11 3 2 
FJNt UNLY IO 1 0 0 100 I 00 
ACT I Vt JIME nM ~INF 30 J J 100 I 00 100 
ACT I VI: I !ME ANn Fl NI: 
P,HJUIITTUN T!Mt ONLY 3 11 
P..inuATluN I StNIENCt J ~ I I 
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181 PUSS UF Lt SS (HAN I oz MAk I JllANA u<> IO u HA!,H 
-
IST OFFtN!>E 
Ill T UFt-FNStS IIIJ()µTH IJr-JOR TH UNOMTH IJNOMTH UNOI-ITH TUT AL HIGH [IMF LOiii llME A Vu TIME HIGH LOW AVG 
Junr.E StNIFNCtlJ H u !, A (.I YUA ()FFtNSE!> YR "i.J YR MU YR MU FINE FINE FINE 
MUORF, J ',15 ? 5 
ACT I Vt: IT ME ONLY I I 3 2 
F lilt UNLY 5 100 100 100 
ACTIVE IT MF nR FTNE 7b J 3 100 100 100 
ACT!Vt: I TMF. ANn FINE 
PRIJl:lA l TUN Tl Mt UNLY 2 
PROtlA TI UN I StN 1 F'tiCt:: I 
MUOI-IE, µ b4 g 
ACTIVt TIME ONLY 4 3 2 J 
FINI:. UNLY 2 100 100 100 
ALT I Vt f I "1E nf.l FT l<E 4., 3 3 100 100 100 
ACTIVE 1 I ME ANO FINI:. 
PROtlATTUN TI Mfc U'~L Y y I 
Pt-if"ltlA T f UN / StNTFNCE ll 2 b 7 
MUPf<IS• J d'i 4 2 
ACTIVE TTME ONLY 5 3 2 3 
F IMfc UNLY 5 100 100 100 
AC Tl VE fTME Ok FINE 67 J 100 100 100 
AC Tl Vt TIME ANO FINI:. 
Pt-1nt1AflUN TI Mt UNLY 2 
PROt!ATTUN / StNTF.I\ICt 2 
MUPRISON, J 7 
ACT!Vt TI ME rJNLY 
Fl Mt UNLY 
ACTIVE f !ME nk FTNE 7 J 2 2 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt TIME ANn FINI:. 
P;.fll:lAITUN Tl"1t UNLY 
Pt-101:lATIU"J / SENTE,,Ct I 
0 
MUSS, J !>A 4 ., 
ACT I Vt I I ME nNLY IO 3 3 3 M 
FINI:. UNLY 4 100 100 100 I ACT I Vt:. TI Mf OR FINE 42 J 3 3 100 100 100 
ACT!Ve T IM E AND FINE 
Pt-101:lA I I UN TI Mfc UNLY J J 3 
PROBATIU"J / SENTENCE 4 I I I 
MCFACHIN, n 
ACT!Vt TIME nNLY 
FINE ONLY 
ACT I Vt TIMF OR FI NF' 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt I !ME ANn FINE 
Pknt1A I I u•• TI"" u•IL Y !> b b b 
PRnt<AlJUN / StM I F.NCc 
f'EO ,OU UF nATA t' OL)"' Ol/Ol/7tl Fl 12/,jl /AO SI <I.IF Of' SOUT H CAMOLINA ATCfHIIJO 
UFFICF nF THt ATIOl<NtY Gt"ltQAL 0111!>/BI HlSTOMY IYl>E l'JF SFNTt::NCE AY UFFENSt ANU DISPUSlllON JUUGt µA<,E i.91 
11:!1 DOSS OF Lt SS !HAN 1 nz MAklJUANA uo 1 0 <, HASH 
-
1ST OFFtNSE 
10 I uFt- F r•St s lli"(lkTH lJNOkH• ur-.n ... TH UNOi-!TH lJNOMTH TLITAL HIGH TIMF LOW 1 l MF AV<, IIME HIGH LUW AVG Junc,E SE•IIFll(tO k u :; A (; YUA OFFt ' lSES Yk ML.i Yk MU Yi-! MCJ FI Nt FINE F IN!o 
"CLtOIJ• w J 7 1 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY J J 3 
FINE ONLY 
ACT I Vt I I ME (JR FINE 33 3 I 3 100 100 100 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FINI:. I J J J 100 100 100 
DM(JtlAITUN T P.11:. ONLY I 
PQOtlATIUN I StNTENCt 
NlCHOLSUN, t' /Q I 
"" ACTIVE I IME rmLY 5 3 2 
F INl:c ONLY ;>J In O ,rn 78 
AC.: TI Vt. I I ME OM F J 1"E 21 J 100 5 0 Yb 
ACTIVI:. TIME ANr> FI NI:. I I I 00 100 100 
Pr-lOUAITUN T l'"t (JNLY 
Pi<Ol:lATIUN I StNIF NCE 
Dt::F.l>LtS, Q .. 1 1 3 2 
ACTlVt. TIME rJNLY ;>J J 2 
FINI:. UNLY J 100 90 97 
ACTIVE: TIME o1-1 FI NE I 2 ;.! 2 50 50 50 
ACTIVE TIME A,.o FINE 
P1<llt1A I !UN Tl "E UNLY 1 ~ I:! b 7 
PRntlATIUN / 51:.NIF ,<CE 1 J J b 2 
DM I CF-, J bO .3 I 7 
AC.: TI Vt. TI Ml: ONLY b J 2 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE: It ME OR t' INE 52 3 3 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt TIME <!.Nr> FI NI:. 
P,<01:JA I I UN TIME UNLY I 
PRrJtlATTUM I 51:.NTEl<CI:. IO J .. I 
r-1 DYLi:. • v 1 cf> ;> !>2 3 r-1 ACT I VI:. TI ME ONLY !> 3 J 3 C") FINE UNLY I ACT 1 Vt TIME nM FINE 60 3 3 3 100 100 100 
ACTIVE TIME' ANrJ F !NE. 
DMrltlAITU•l T JMI:. UNLY '>3 1 b 1 
PR OBA TIU'• I St NT ENCE c J b 2 3 
RUR I ~1:;0N • I( I 
A(. TI VE:. I IMF Or.LY 
FINE UMLV 100 100 JOO 
AC.:TlVt:: TIME 01-l FI l<E 
ACT!Vt r r ,,, '= ANrJ F JNI:. 
Plol[)\:lA I !mi T J Ml:. lJNLY J 2 .. 
Dl-lrJ\:lA I I LJN I StN I Fr"CE I I 
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PtP1nu UF rJATA f-1-'U" 01/ul/7<1 1 n l~/Jl/MU SI 4 f E nt' Sr)UTH LA,H)L II•" ATCOMIJO 
UFF- ICE nt' THt ATfOMNeY GtNt.PAL 01/15/tjl 
HlSfOkY IYl-'E OF SENTtNCE BY UFt'ENSE ANO 01 SPOSJ T J01,; JUOGt PH,E A92 
11:11 PUSS OF Lt.SS THAN I OL MAklJUANA UP I (J <, HASH 
-
JST OFFENSI' 
rnr UFFl'N<;tS 1,r.,nl-fTH 111,0HTH IJ1-,0KTh LINOM TH UNOwTH TUT AL HJGH 1 TMI: LOW TI ME AV<, I I ME HIGH LUW AVG 
JUO<,E St.NJ Fr.Ctn k ll s A u YUA OF-FE •JS ES Yk Ml) YM MU YM MU FINE F INt F JNt 
RUGtRS, J 
ACTJVI:: I IME ONLY 
F JtJt. UNLY 
AC I I Vt I TME Oil F lNI: 2 2 2 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt. TT ME ANO F JNt. 
Pwlll:lAIJUN Tl 'At UNLY 
PAOdAITUN I Si::N I l'IJCt 
RUStN, L 11 
ACT I Vt TI ME ONLY 
F J Nt. UMLY 
ACT I Vt 1 T ME OM FTNE 11 J J 3 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt r r ME A1,;0 FI Nt. 
PkOl:lAITUN TI Mt U•IL Y 
PAOt!AIJUN I SENT ENCi: 
SMTIH t J 'JI', I? 2 
IIC T 1 Vt. TI ME ONLY 7 J J 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVt TTME OM f-TNE 7':) J J J 100 100 100 
ACTlVt. TT Mic ANO F JNt 
PMflUATfU'I TI ME U'ILY 
PMOFIII T 1 U•J I StN I E"1,Ct. ro b 6 6 
STEPHtN, J d'l f, ? 
ACTIVE TI ME ONLY 3 J 3 J 
F lNt. OMLY J 100 100 100 
ACTlVI: TTME OR FT NF 74 J 2 J 100 AO g9 
ACTIVE:. TIME ANO FI 'II: 
PMOl:lAIIUN TI Mt U'ILY J 
PROl:lAIIUN I St.NTfl'ICE J I 
C\l 
TJMMEl-'MANt (, ':)I> A rl 
ACTIVt. TIME ONLY J 2 C") 
FlNt ONLY I 
ACTIVt. I !ME OM FT NI: Al J 2 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt [!ME ANn FINE 
PMOUAIT UN T P-IE U'JL Y 1:1 5 t, 
Pi<fJUATTON I SE:.NTENCt 
WALLfMt J t,A f, 
ACTlVt. 11 MF fl tJL Y I J J J 
FI'·'!:. l)NLY I I 00 JOO JOU 
ALT I Vt. 1 IMF Ok F TNI: f>O J 3 J 100 100 1 00 
ACT JV,:; TIMF ANO F !Nt. 
PkfltJA IT U'I TI "E:. UNLY ':) 
PMOl:lAIIU'J I StNIFNCt. 
PtP.no UF DATA F IJU'' O l /0 I /7 tl in I c/..l I /Hll SIAIF o~ snuTH LI\Ml)LJNA ATC.Old JO 
UFF!lE OF IH!:. ATHJMN!:.Y Gi:.NtAAL 01/15/tll HJSTOMY IYIJF flf SFNT!:.NC.F RY UFI-ENSE ANU UISPUSITJON JIJUGE PAC,F. 493 
ltll PUSS UF Lt SS IHAN I nL MAl<IJIIANA uq 1 0 \, t;bSH 
-
1 ST OFFENSE 
IOI uFFF.NSt<; IJNn..,TH IJl'<OMTH lllsrlMTt; lJl<OI< TH llNOM TH TUT AL HJC.H !IMF LOW TIME A Vu TI MF. H!C.H L UW A \/G JUOuf' St::Nlfi.(t.D 
" 
u s A u YUII OFFtNSES YI< ,,c, YM MO YM MO F!Nt Fl Ne F !Ne 
WtAJHtPfOMOt • l A 5 
AC.TI VE IIME ONLY J J 2 J 
F!Nt UNLY 
ACTIVE r T MF. OR f I 1-.F: 9 100 100 100 ACT l Vt I IMF. ANO FINE 
PRrllJATllHJ Tl "4!:. UNLY b 6 1 l 
PRObATIUN I SENTF.NCE 
WI Ll:Hl"'N • u 
AlTJVt TI ME ONLY 
Fl N!:. UNLY 
ACT I Vt TIME f)M FI r..E J J J 100 JOO 100 
ACT!Vt TI ME ANO FI Nt:: 
PMrJlJI\ II UtJ TI Mt (JNLY 
PMOl:IATluN I StNIE11CE 
$1,)FCIAL JUOufS .JI f, 
IIC TI Vt I I ~1,;: ONLY ~ .j 2 .j 
Fl Ni:. (J~IL Y 
AlTIVt I !ME OM ~ I IIE 20 J 2 J 100 100 100 
AlllVt. TIME ANO FlNt 
PMOtlAIIUN Tl "t UNLY 2 
PMfltlATlu'J I StNIF1,Ct 
TUT AL ;, • 4:,'; b 1 I 4 .J',l'l l'l 
Alli Vt I IMF ONLY l c; 1 .j 2 
F!Nt UNLY l'l~ 100 30 'll 
ALT I Vt,. TIMF IJM F llff I• bile J I J JOO 40 I 00 
ACT I Vt: TIMF ANO FIN!:. 11 J 1 2 100 7t> 9d 
PM!lt!A I IUN TI Mi:. UNLY )! ."j~ ~ b 
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JUOvF St:•J I~ 11 ( t_f) H u s A u YUA 'IFFt.NSES YM i•u YM MU Yk MO F iNt. FINE FJNt 
SM l TH t J ,!_() ? 
ACT I Vt. I TME f1NLY ti 2 b 
F !Nt. UNLY 
ALT I Vt. f IMF nk FTNF 22 J J J 750 250 407 
A(TIVt: I ! ME A1,n FJNt 
Pkf1U4IIUN T l''t U'I L Y 
Pk0tl4 I IU'l I St'JI EN(t I 4 2 b 
Sl-'PUILLt .J ,!.I 
ACT I Vt I I MF OtJI_ Y ,!. b J 5 
F J Nt. 1.HJLY 
A(T JVt: I 1 MF Oi< FT '"E 19 b 2 J 500 150 JOO 
ACTlVt I! MF. ANI) F !'It 
PMOt-JAITU'l T 1 "lt U'·ILY 
DM!lHAIJU'J I S!:N I F r,ct 15 ,!_ 2 
SlFIJHtN, J 4 .~ 3 
IIC TI Vt. I IMF !lNL. y b 6 J 
Ft •·lt UNLY J JOO 200 2'\0 
ACT I Vt: TI MF ()>; F- IN" JO J ,!_ 4 750 l lJ O 2,;2 
A(TIVt. T IMF Al,jf) IC JN t I 2 2 2 100 100 100 
PM OtlAIJlJN TI Mt: UMLY 
f'MOtlA I I UN I St•·J I ENCt. J 2 b 2 
SIClNF.Yt T .. 
ACTlVt I Tl-IE !ltJL Y 2 c 2 2 
F!Nt UMLY 4 41)0 100 250 
AL l I Vt: I I MF' nk t- T NE l 500 500 500 
ACT I Vt. I I ME Af;f) F l'H, 
PMOHAIIUN T l''t: W"ILY 1 1 I I 
PMClt-JA I I UN I StNTFN(t. 5 b J IO I 
rl 
TI MMF.M"AN t !, ( 1 7 .1 C\l 
ACTIVE. ·r T MF nNLY 5 Io 2 2 5 CV) 
FI •It: LJNLY I b l t 000 60 251 I 
IIC TI Vt: T 1 MF (lM t- 1 t,E 38 6 j -,oo 15 275 
Al TI Vt: I Ti,;E ANI) FI 'le J J 2 400 100 250 
PMf1UAIJUN TI Mt: U'JL Y 4 J t'> 11 
PHOtlll I JlJN I StNl 1=1,Ct J2 2 t, c 
WALLFl<t J 27 
ACT I Vt ITMF f11JL Y J J J 
FI Mt: UNLY 
ACTJVt I TMF OM 1- 1 NE 24 <j 2 1,000 200 J54 
A(T!Vt I I ME hl•W FI ' ·It 
f'M(lHAITUN TI Mt U"I L Y I l 
DMnl:lA l I UN I <;t:N 11: NCt: 7 c J 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -Dl:.P IQU UF l)A TA ~ Ol)t.1 () I /1.J 1I76 J[l I 2 / j 1 /RU s r Ar F Of· ~OUTH (.AMr1LTl•A 
UFl-·ICE Of- IHI:. ATIO><Nl:.Y Gt. '11:.P AL 
H ISIOkY [YµF n1- ~E"NTt.NCE BY UFFENSI:. ANO Dl~POSi-T !ON 
Ob", FATLUI./F Tu ~Tur> Fl.JO fl!- FI (t.H ( "RLIIL L l<.,H I") 
1 n I UFF~1-,St. S llt,rJ"( Tt-i ll1•'1k TH llNflk TH 11 1,inµ TH Ul,ClkTH TUT AL HIGH 
J Un <.,F St; ~I 1 E ,,rt:.n 
" 
() ~ A u VUA l)f-Fl:.'15E~ Yk 
WtAIHtPFf1kn, 
"' A(. T J VI:. l !ME nNLY j 
FI NI:. UNLY 
AC l I Vt. i'IME Ok Fl NF 2 
ACT l VI:. I !ME Ar-in FI 'II:. 
PkfltlA I 1 LIM T J "I:. U'IL Y 
PI-IOtlAIIU•I / SE.NIFIJ(t 
SIJFClAL JUnt,F~ <' R I 
ACT I VI:. I I "1F Di.LY 5 j 
F JNt. UNLY I 
A(. T 1 Vt. I 1 i•E Ot< f-1 N E I j 
ACT 1 Vt. I !ME A i,jfl FI 'IE 
Df.tfJl:!A I I U ' I T ! Mt UMLY J j 
DHfll;lA I I [)N I 51:.N I Fi'<CE I c 
T U T >1l. ? • ?~'' ? l 12 IO I 7 o9 
ALTIVI:. TI ME ONLY j:>2 IO 
FI NI:. UNLY J07 
ACT I VI:. I IMF: (Jf; f I NE" I• 4 01:! J 
ALT!Vt; I TME A1,n F J 'It. ?U 2 
PllfJHA I I U'I T J Ml: UN LY 75 5 
Pl-lf)t:,A 11 U'l / Ste Ml Fl·1Ctc 495 5 
- - -
JlJ()GE 
11 Ml= LClW I IMF AV<., I IMF 
"'U Yk MU Y>< MU 
3 2 j 
b 0 b 
j IO 
2 4 
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LU • AVG 
FINE FI NI:. 
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070 l"UQ(,ERY 
rnr UFf-E1,<;;,<; IINnMTH 11,-0MTH IINrJMTH UNrJRTH IINOMTH TlJTAL HIGH I I MF Lnw TIME AV(, 1 f ME HIGH LUW A VG Junc.E SE:NIENCtr> k lJ !, A u YUA Of'Ft.N!>ES YM "U YH MU YM MO .fl Nt FINE F!Nt 
Al>AMSo 
" ACT I Vt IIMF ONLY 
FJNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt If MF Ok f- f NE 
ACTJVt IT MF AND I" I Nt. 
PRl)HA11UN TIME lJNLY 
PRrJBATION I SENl Els Ct 
ANOtPl>ON, R 14 4 5 
AC.Ti Vt TIME ONLY ?<i 7 2 5 
FINt UNLY J 7 'iO bOO b50 ACTIVE TIMF Ok I' JNE J J J 3 750 750 750 
ACT I Vt:: I I ME ANrJ F !'It 
PMOHAIIU"I TI Mt. UNLY 4 J 2 2 J 
PROl:lATIUN I St::.N I F NCt 6 5 2 2 10 
RAGuElT, J 1 J .~ 2? 
ACTIVE I I MF.: ONLY 57 5 J 2 6 
FJNt UNLY 5 J OO 200 2"b 
ACTIVE r r MF OM ~ 11, F. 14 I 2 ti '/'il) 200 519 
AC.Tl Vt 1 TME hNO FINE 2 I b 'J 750 500 b25 
PRnl;l A II lJN TI ME: UNLY 9 J I 5 
PMOl:JAl ru~, I SE"! I 1: 1,Ct 4.!. J b 2 4 
F!ALLENGER, ,. 1 t,~ 2 7 
IICTIVt ITME ONLY 74 7 J J 6 
FINE UNLY b 1,voo 400 733 
ACTIVE IIME 0>1 f- INI" 9 3 9 I 7 1•000 250 600 
ACT I Vt I !ME ANn FI Nt: J I b 9 1 3 1,000 250 750 
P~rJUArtUN TIME ll"ILY ... 0 5 J 4 
PMCll:JATJUN I St::NIENCt AO 5 b J 2 I 
RMTSTUW, .. ~47 7? C") 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 12J 1 4 1 1 C\I 
F J tit UNLY 7 500 JOO 300 C") 
ACT I Vt I I MF OR FI I-ff 3 b 8 bOO 100 43J I 
II(. TI Vt: 1 I ~•F ANrJ i:: JNt. 
PHnUAlllJN T 1 "t. U"I LY 131 5 J 10 
PQOHAllUN I StNTFNCt 3b 5 4 4 
RMO .. ~J, L .!?. Io 
ACTIVE I !ME l)NLY <i J b 11 
FINE. UNLY 
ACTIVE I I ME nM F 11.F 
ACTIVE I JMI" ANrJ F J"Jt: 
Pf.<Ol:l6JTUN TJMt UNLY 3 J .3 .3 
P>1ClU6llU"J I St.NIF!s (t 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
?tAtnu UF r>ATA rPu" n11ul/7tJ rn ld/Jl/AU SI A IF nr !>OUTH (AknL 11,h AT(r>AIJO 
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010 FUPC,EMY 
In I uF ... ~ •" ~L c:; IJr.n« T ti IJfHlk TH \l1,40kTN IJfiQM TH UNnkTH TUT A I_ HJC.H I J MF: Lr>" TI MF AVC., l !ME HIGH LUW AVG ,JUnl, F StMl" l<(t.n 
" 
u !, A l.l YUA fJFFtN!,f!, Yk "U Yk ;.,u Y>I "U F !Nie FINE FIN~. 
CHAN[)LFk, L tJ1 7 
hLTJVt. T IMF nr,L r ?<; b 2 4 
FI ME: UNLY I 100 100 100 ACT I Vt I IMF '1>1 FI isF I J J J JOO JOO JOO ACT I Vt I IMF.: AND FI 'If. 
f>>-<nHA I TUtl TI Mt U'IL Y 4 I :, I 4 I PM()tJ .. I I UN I StM I fl;Ct <; :, 2 4 5 
CUl3U, n .1 ? 
A(. TI Vt TI MF ONLY 
F l 'Jt: UNLY 200 200 200 A(. TI Vt I I MF n1-1 1- I lsF 
ACTJVt I I ME ANn FINt 
PMOUA IT UN Tl ME: UNLY 
PAr>HAl IUM I StNTl' l•Ct 2 2 2 
CCJL tMA N, <, /j O 2 1q 
A(. TI Vt 
'™" nNLY 31 b J d 5 FI Mt UMLY 12 :,00 200 279 
ac. TI VE: I !Ml' n" FINE 2 b £, b 200 200 200 
ACT I Vt I I MF AN() F!Nt 
P>1nHAJIUM Tl ME: U'IL Y I b :, d b 
D>IOt<A I IU'l I StNlFNCt )'H :, .j I 
cux, 
"' 
?'.:, 7 I] IA 
ALT I Vt TI MF nt,LY I Al 7 7 
FI ~I t UNLY b JOO 2SO 28tl 
ACT I VE: I IMF n>1 I- I 1,E 1 7 b .4 J50 100 2n:, 
ALT I Vt I I Mf ANn FJNt 
P><OHAlfUN TIME UI\JL Y 31 2 I 9 
P>lnHAIJUM I StN 11=1,Ct 1 I 7 :, 2 I 
DtZUH,, T 
""' C\I ACT I Vt. 1 1 MF ni.LY C'0 Fll\Jt UMLY 
A<.. TI Vt I I MF nk 1- INF I 
ACT I Vt I I ME ANll FI Nice 
PAntiAIJ(JN T J ME: U"LY 
PA•Jl:!Al JU>J I StNTEi.CE 
FLTL PU TH, [ u 1 
.. ·. 3 20 
A<.. TI Vt I I ME ONLY ,,. 7 J 7 
FI lit UNLY 
A<.. Tl Vt 1 IME ni-, F- I NE 1 I 1 I JOO JOU JClO 
AC l I Vice I I MF AN[) FJNt 1 I I I 1,000 1,000 1,000 
r>MJ1t1AIJUM T J ME: IJf\lL y 1 () :, c! 2 11 
PMflUAITU'I I St.NIFN(t 11 4 2 c! 7 
PE.A I nu (.IF fl AT A ~: µu,A 01/ul/Hl 1n It!. I .J J //!U s r a r F nF ~llUTH (. At<nL I ,all ATCDAl30 
un-t<.E nF f Ht. ATTll'<NtY Gf:: tJtRAL 01/15/81 
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070 FUAGFMY 
rr, I uFFF1,s1::<; IINrlt<TH IJ,-rJM TH IINnMTH \INnMTH UNnMTH TuTAL HIGH ! I ME Ln~ fl MF. AV<, f I MF. HIGH LUW AVG 
June,F s1::t1 r F•,rt n 
" 
lJ ~ A () YUA llFFE.N~E~ YA MU Yk MO YA Ml) F 1 Nf:: F JNt. FI Nf:: 
EIJPt.S, F ?h, 16 
ACT l Vf:: I IMF' ONLY 104 7 b .J 5 
FJNt UNLY .J 500 100 2A.J 
ACT I Vf:: !IMF 11>< FI isF lo:! 3 5 h 200 50 438 
A(. T 1 Vt I 1"11:: Ala[) FJNE 
PAOoAIIUN Tl Mt_ UNLY 3b 5 l .J 5 
P!-!Ot!Al JUN I Sl::N I Fis Ct. I 5 5 2 3 
FJELOS, A 4f, ) 
ACT I Vt I I MF nNLY 19 7 b 4 8 
FI 'JI:: UNLY l'J 100 100 100 
ALT I Vt TTME nR FI i.E 
ACTJVt I I ME ANO F 1 "Jt. 
PMOt!AIIUN T 1 "'t UNLY 5 5 3 5 
Pknt!ATILIN I Sl.NlF:NCt ?I 5 I 5 
F 1Nf<FY • F t>? ;> I? 
ALT I Vt. TIME nNLY 2tl 7 5 .J 4 
FI Nf:: UNLY 1 ~10 210 210 
ALTJl/1:: I I MF nl'! f- 1 NF 2 t, 9 350 300 325 
ACT 1 Vt JTMF: A1"1 FI Nt. 
Pt-1nt1A I JUN Tl "'t. U'-IL Y 19 5 .J 4 
PMOl:!ATIUN I <;t.NTENCc 9 4 b 2 I 1 
FLnYn, s 1 u 7 ;> ,.. 
ACT I Vt I I ME nNLY ., .. b 3 2 9 
FJNt UNLY l 500 100 ~71 
ACT1Vt IT MF. n>< FINE 3 b 3 300 100 18.J 
ACT I Vt J!Mf ANI) FJNt 
r>.int1A ·1 TUN T1Mt UNLY 3~ 5 2 2 11 
PAIJtlATIUN I StNIEls(t b 5 b I 9 I 
5 20 in GE.NlPY• J ? , ... N ACTIVt. f I Mf nNLY 147 7 3 4 CY') F 1Nt. UNLY 
ACT I Vt ft MF Ilk f 11,,;: I 
II(. TI Vt I !ME ANn Fll\Jt 
PMllt!A l I UI\J TJMt UI\JLY 106 5 I 3 




ACT I Vl:. IIME nNLY 
FJNE: UIJLY 
ALT I Vt f IMI: nM FINF 
ACT I Vt: r IMI: AND FI Nt:. 
P.inoA I Jl)tJ TI '-<I:: IJI\ILY 
o.int1AllUN I Sr.NI l:NC'"t 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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07 0 :'IPl>EMY 
In I uF f' F ls St:. S IIN(HI TH llNnM TH l!Nn1<TH \JNnMTH lJNQI-ITH TUT AL HIGH IIME Ln" 11 MF AVG TI ME HIGH LOW Al/<", JUnu E ~f:N 1 >'N(t:I) .. lJ s A .... YUi\ fH· Ft:NSFS YM MU Yi< ... u YM MO FJN £ F !Nt: FI Nt: 
GMIMFIAl L• J Io 1 12 
A(. TI Vt: ITMfC 
FI Nt: UNLY 
n1•L Y 112 J g 




ACTIVt: JTMF nNLY Jo 6 b 
F J Mf: UNLY 1 JOO JCIO JOO 
•CTJVt. I IMF nM FTNE 
ACTlVt. ITME ANI) F I'll: 
PMnt:JA[TUN TI ME. U"ILY J I 
P,,1n1:JA r I UtJ I St:"l I F.l,j(t 4 J 9 
HAPP IS, c I u<; 2 
ACT I Vt ITMF 'll•L Y F,g 7 J 2 5 
FINE UNLY !l 200 100 18!! ACT I Vt: IT MF mi F- lNF IO J 2 JOO 100 250 ACT!Vt: 1 I ME AN[) FI Nt. 
Pl-lnl:lAIIUN TI Mt UNLY IS !'> !! 
PMOl:lATIU>I I St>I I F••Ct: '\O :, 11 
HAP~ELL, l) IJ2 1 17 
ACT I Vt: IT ME rJNLY '\1 4 J 5 
FIMI: UNLY 20 It JOO 100 J7S A( TI Vt. I I ME n,,1 F- lNE 
ACT I Vt: l 1 MF ANn FI Nt: 
P1<n1:1A r I U"I T 1 "f: UNLY Jc! J 2 ') 
PMnl:lAl IU'-1 I StNlFNCE ::>o J 2 I 
I HAYt:S, .. 2 'J I 2 J9 C.D 
A(. TI Vt: ·1 1 ME 01-lL Y 11 J 6 J J 9 C\l 
FI Mt. UNL Y 1 J 900 2 0 0 Jf,2 Cl') 
ACT I Vt: l !ME Ot-< F 1 lff I J J J 2-;o 250 <'SU I flC TI Vt. I IME ANI) FJNt: I 2 2 2 200 200 200 
PMllt:JAIIUN TI Mt: UNLY I I 4 !> I J 9 
P1<n1:JATIUN I St.N r Er.Ct. 4b s I 4 4 
HUWt.LL, w JI 3 
ACT I Vt: I I MF nNLY 16 s 5 9 
Fl ~II: UNLY 
ACT I Vt. I I MF 01< FI off b b 6 JOO JOO JOU 
~CTJVt;; I I 1-1E ANO F !Nt;; 
r>IH1dA I TUN T J Mt. U"ILY I J J 9 
P><ntiAIIUM I St"lcNCt 4 ,! ,I 
1->E:R I Ol) UF OA TA FDuM 01/01/Ttl I f1 I 2/.J 1 /1'1\J STAIF OF snvTH LA1<fJL INA ATCD><IJO 
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rJ 10 FURl>E><Y 
In I uF~f:1,StS ur,ni,TH llNll..,TH lll',OH TH llNOMTH u1,n..i r H TUT AL HIGH l I ME Ln<11 11 MF. AVG l I ME HIGH LUW AVG JUnuE StN IF l<C:!c n M u s A u YUA nFFt.NSFS YI< MU YM MU HI MU F !NI::. FINE FINt. 
KI NUN, M tl 7 J5 
ALT!Vt. I !ME ONLY 3b 7 2 2 .J 
F !NE UNLY 2 JOO JOO JOU 
A(.TJVI::. l I MF OM ~ T •"F I 2 2 2 200 200 c!OO 
ACTIVI::. I I ~,E ANr'J FI NI::. 
PMOHAIJUN TI ME. U'ILY 12 3 2 2 5 
PMOtlA I l u,1 I Sl::.Nl FNCE s J 2 2 5 
LAN1£Y, I) ;>u;:> JQ 
ACTIVI::. I IMF rJl"LY 154 d 11 
F JIIE uNLY 4 soo 100 .JOO 
AC l I Vt:: I I ME 01,,( f-1 NF 
ACT!Vt. ITME Af<D F !NI::. 
PMnt:lAITUN TI Mt, U'JLY :>s s 2 J 7 
Pj.,((JtJAIIU>J I S!cNlFNC!c '>b 5 I J 4 
MUO!,,(E, j ?. In 1 1 20 
ACT I VE:; 1 IMF ONLY 1 f'>b 2 2 
FI NE: UNLY 
ACT I VI::. IT MF (1j.,( f-1 NF 2 b J s 300 250 215 
ALT 1 VI::. I I MF ANr'J FI NI::. 
PROtlAIJUN TI Mt, UNLY ;>J J t, 2 
PMOtlAIIUN I S!cN I FNC:t. 110 .j 2 s 
"U0!,,(F, µ ;:,.,;:, ;, ;> 27 
ACT I Vt. IT ME ntJL Y 168 7 2 '::, 8 
F!Nt. UNLY JS 5(10 JOO 4?.J 
ACT I Vt 11 Ml' Of.I ~INF: 25 2 8 750 200 Q 7 t-4 
ACT I Vt T !ME Ar"n FINE. 
P><fJtlATIUN TI "'I::. U'ILY 4 '::, J 4 6 
PMfltlAIIUN I SENIFN(I::. 7tl 1 I J 11 
I 
"LJOM IS, j 2"' J t--
ALT I VI::. I IMF 01,L Y 14 .j 2 4 C\I 
F J IJE UNLY 2 I, 200 JOO 750 Cf) 
ACT I Vt, IIMF 0>< FINI: I 100 100 100 I 
AC 1 l VI::. IT ME Al\,0 FJN!o 
PMOHIII TUN TI ME. UNLY s J 2 2 
PM[JtlAl TUN I Sl::.NTFlsCI::. b s 3 8 
MUDMtSnN, J -~ 
ACTIVE I IME nNLY J .j 9 
F !Nt. UNLY 
ACT I Vic I IMF: fl>< FTNF 
ll CT I Vic 1 IME /\NO FI NE. 
P><rJHII I I U'J TI "le U'IL Y 
PM'1t3AI TUM I Sr. NI Ft<(t. .j j .j J 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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r n I UFI- F1,<;t ~ I l f'~n...i TH Ul,OkTrt t.lls(lH 1 h lllsCl0<TH lJNnHTH TuTAL HIGH f 1 ME LQw l I ME AVG r I ,..E HIGH LUW AVG 
JUIH,E SE:'' I Fr,(Lfl k u !:, A l.l YUA nFFt.NSfS Yk '4U YH MU YH MU FI NI, FI NI, F 1 Nt:: 
MUS!>. J t,4 
A(. 1 I Vt I I ME ONLY f,J 7 J 2 I I 
FI "t UNLY I 400 40() 400 
A(. 1 J Vt: I 1 MF. nµ I- !NF 12 J 2 8 1, CJOO 150 488 
AClJVt 1 ,,.,F. AtirJ FINt 
PkllUA I IU'I TI "'t U"·IL Y 7 4 4 4 
PkOHAIIU" I SLNIFN(L 1 7 5 1 c 
MCFACHIN, D l 4 "> 
II C 1 1 Vt I I MF QIJL Y c J 2 2 b 
F 1 ,11;. L.JNL Y c 1,000 JOO t:>50 
ACT l Vt: I I MF nk FI lff 
ALT I Vt I I ME Ar.n Fl 'lt c 'J c b 500 500 500 
PHOt:IA[JUN TIMI, U'IL Y J 5 4 4 4 
Pkllt:IAIIUN I St.NI Fil Ct b !> 2 J Io 
MC.Lt nu, <I 4n c 1 
ACT l Vt: I I MF nNLY y 5 'J J 7 
F(Nt L.J'IL Y 
A(T!Vt IT MF. rn, fl NF 
AC l I Vt:. I I ME ANn FI 'lE 
PknHAIJlJN TJMt U'IL Y b J l 11 
DHOt:IA I J U'I I StNlfNCt c J c 
Nl(HClLSUN, I' le:"> 4 
AC.Tl Vt I IME ONLY 4':I b 2 2 
FINt U'JL Y 9 JOO 100 161 
A(TIVt JTMF nH FI ,SF 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO F!Nt 
Pknt:1ATIUN Ti Mt UNLY 6J J 1 IO 
PHnt1AfJL.JN I StNIENCt ]t:I 4 2 5 I 
c; 3 00 PE:Fl-'LtS, k t:,", N ACT I Vt:. I TMf n,"L Y 5CJ 5 2 J (I') FI 'JI: Ul\'LY c 15 IO IJ 
AC.Tl Vt ITME nH F 1 l'<F. 2 7 150 20 85 I 
ACT I Vt I I Ml: At;n FINI;. 
DHnt:1AlJUN TJMt U"IL Y 7 5 IO c 5 
PM(Jt:IAIIU" I StNlFN(i; ?J 5 J 2 7 
DMICF, J c:P. 1 2 
ACT I Vt TIME nr"l Y ?t:, 7 ':I 5 4 
F(NI;. UNLY 
ACTIVE I I MF nH 1-11,E 
ACT I Vt r r 1t1 F: ht,n F l 'lt 
P,H1UA I I U'l TI "It U"JL Y 
D.iflt:IA I I UN I St 'IT F l" C t:. b b b 
;1tP1nu UF nATA l'PUM Oi1Ul/7ti In I c/J 11iiu SI A IF. nt- !)nUTH CAMnL I 1,11 ATCOl'IIJO 
UFF I C.E nF- !Ht it>TlO•HJtY GE.'ll:Pit>L 01/15/81 HJSTOMY IYDF fjF !IF:NTE:NCE RY UFFF~1SI: ANU Ul!>PUSITION JUU(,I: µAGE I !)g 
OlO FUPt.,F.kY 
IOI UF't-FNStS llNllk TH 111Jn., r,, llNOkTH lJNOHTH lJNOkTH TUT it>L HIGH 1 I MF Lrlw 1 T ME AVG llME HIGH LUii AVG 
Jvn11E StN I F'r,(tl1 M u !) 
"' 
u YUA nFFtN!',f!) YW .. u YM MU Yll MU FINt F 1 NI: FINt 
PYLE:, v ;>,!J :,,; 
ACT I Vt ITMF r1NLY qi, 9 4 d 
F INt: UNLY J :,12 100 2s-. 
ACT I Vt I !Ml: nw t- TNF 4 J b I 2 7 ">O 200 450 
11(. TI Vt I !Ml: ANl1 F'INt I I b b I b 500 500 500 
PllOtiA I I UN TJMt UNLY 2t> :; 2 IO 
PMnuA11UN I Sl:N I F.1•Ct !) 5 J 5 
RANKII•• 0 
" ACT I Vt IT MF nNLY 4 b 5 5 
FI 'It UNLY 4 500 500 500 
A(.TJVI::. ITMF OM FINF 
AC.:TJVI::. I TME ANn FI. •It 
PM nil Al T u•.1 TI Ml: U'JLY 
PMOt!AITUN I s1:ri I FJ~CI::. J 2 2 2 
RUBINSON, I( J;> ,, 
ACTIVE: rTMF. OIJL Y lb 7 2 3 4 
F!Nt UNLY 
ACT I Vt I IMF nw Fl l~F 
ACT I Vt ITMF AN11 F 11\Jt 
DMni:11111 lJ'J TJMI::. U"'LY I U J I I 8 
Dt.(rJllAT T u•J I '31::.N i ENCE J 4 2 3 ,. 
AU Sc th L. 
"" 
'\ 
AC. l I VE ITMF ONLY llll 5 2 2 3 
FJNt UNLY 
AC Tl Vt. I IMI: OM t- TNE b b b 1,000 1,oou 1,uou 
II( TI Vt I IME ANl1 FJNt 
O>!OHA I TU'·I TI. ... E UIIJLY b J 5 
PMOHATTON I StNIENCc ?Y 5 b 4 4 I 
SlN<>LtTAR'r, ? 
(j) 
c jf, C\l ACTIVE: I TMF nNLY 7 3 11 C".l FINt U•tL Y I A(TlVt I IMF OM FI t;F. 5 b 2 3 1,000 JOO 4!11.) 
ACTJVL I TME IINl1 Fi NE 
P>'flUA I I UN TI .. t U"JLY c J c! 2 6 
nMOtiATIUN I <;ENlEi.CE 12 :, I J 4 
SM II H • J bl 11 
ACTlVt I J1,1E rJNLY ", 1 1 2 4 
FINt UMLY 
A(.TIVt I IMF. n1i F(NF 3 b b 6 500 JOO 43.J 
A(. T 1 Vt llME ANl1 FiNt 
Pkn<l A I I Ul·I Ti "t U'JLY 3 3 2 ~ 4 
PMnHll I I u•1 I Stc'IIFN(t ;,4 5 I i!. I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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51.JPUILLt J Jg i O 
A(. TI VI:. I IME ONL) IO J 2 8 FJNt UNLY 
ACT I VI:. I IMF' (JM ~INF 
AC.TI Vt. I IMF. II Nri FI 'Jt 
P..intJA r I UN T 1-.t lJNLY I 'J 5 2 J b PMCIHA I I UN I 51:.NIFl;(t ., 3 2 2 Ii 
SIEI.JHl::.Nt J 1 ~"' JO 
ACT I Vt I IME ONLY 37 !:, b 2 8 FI NI:: UNLY 4 I 500 200 410 A(. TI V1:. I IMF' (11-1 F llsF 
A(.TIVI::. fl MF ANO FI ~Jt 
P1-1ntJAl!U"l T)Mt UNLY 18 2 I 2 
r>MnHA I l UN I SE.NIFNCE bl 4 2 4 
STONFY, T ii.' 2 
A(. TI VI:. I I MF ONLY b b 11 FINE. UNLY 
A(.TJVI::. I IMF OM ~ I i<F 
AC. T t ·V1::. 1 I ME AIHl FJNt 
P1-1ntJAl TUN T 1'<1:: ONLY 4 4 I h <- 8 P!-101:!AIIUN I S!:.N 1 ier,rt !:, j J 3 
Ti"MEM ... AN, (, ,,o 
.!.1 
IICTJVc I IMF Ol·JL Y 37 4 J IO 
FI Ill:. UNLY 1 j()Q JOO JOO A(. TI Vt I I ME n..i FI IIF 1 1 I 20U 20U .!.00 AC.TI Vt. I I ME ANO F!Nt 7 1 2 5 I 70U 27J 582 PI-IOtJAl Tu•J TI Mt: UNLY b 5 ,!. J 2 
Pl<OUA I I UN I StN l!:1,Ct 15 J 1 J 1 I 1 I 
WALLFk, J 5'> 0 
A(.TJVt I IMF. ONLY I 1 5 
Cf) 
J J Cf) F 1 NI:. UNLY 
ACTJVt I I MF QI-I ~ T NF I 7 b 2 
" 
750 200 I 118 ACT.I Vt: r 1,1E ANrJ FINE 
Pl-llltlA I IIJN T J '11:. U•JL Y 21 ,!. 11 
P1<nt!AflU"I I SE.NIFl,CI:. 
-?b 2 
Wt A 1 Ht::f.lFOl<O, A .. ,, 
ACT I VI:. I I ~IF nNLY .-:lb 5 5 5 
F 1 Nl:. UIJLY 
A(. Tl Vt: f IMF n..i !'INF 
ACT l VI:. T TM!: 61~() FINt 
DMfJUATIU'J TI "I:. U'·ILY 7 2 c ,!. 
Pl<fJt!AT TUN I Sc.'11 Fl;(!': 
tll:P 111() UF OATA 
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101 UFFF r,St;S UMIMTH t1~1rlw l H lll'<ClM TH IINOMTH u,~nMTH TUfAL HIGH 
JUOuF St:.~11 l'N<"t" k u s A u YUA 111-Ft:'n,FS Yk 
SIJF.C I AL JVIJbE!> :,;> 3 
A(TlVt IIME Ol~LY 41 5 
FINt UNLT 2 
ACTIVL [ t MF OM FTNF 
ACT I Vt I IMF ftr·m FINt 
PROl:lll 1 TUil Tl Mt U'ILY I J 
PMOUAITUN I St.NIFNCt 9 !:, 
TUT AL A, f', II 1 .iA 1\0 I 
A(.llVt I t ~•E ONL~ 2,4A!l 7 
F lNI: UNLY '1?.i 
ACT I VI: r I MF OM FI r~F: IF.!> J 
AC11Vt IJ"1E ANO FINI: 19 7 
PMOl:IA I I UM t l "t U'ILY 9R9 7 
PRril:IAITUM I SENT Fi.Ct I, 01!4 7 
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PE;. OU OF OATA rOUI-I Ol/Ul/78 1 n 12/JI/AU <;TA 1 E nr ~nUTH (.AknLINA AT(.l"'AIJIJ 
uFFICE OF- THE:. ATTnkNl::.Y GtNl::.PAL 01/15/81 
HJSTOkY I HJF flf ~ENTtNCE BY OFFEN SI:. ANU Ul~PUSITION JUUGE i->AC,E 5b0 
203 HUUSEt:!AEAKTNG - rhFLLING 1111 DAY 
TUI UFfF1~Si.S UNflkTH lJl';OkTt-t IJl';flk TH UNOkTH UNrJklH T[JTAL HIGH TIME LO" JIME AVC. 1 I I-IE HIGH LUW AVG 
JUOC.E SENIFNCt.:fl k u ~ A l.l YUA flFFl::.NSES YI< "'Li YA "0 YA MO F !Nt FINE FINE 
ANOtASON, A 45 f, 
AC.TI Vt:. TT MF rJNLY 35 IO 6 3 
F !Nt:. UNLY 
A(. TI VE j I ME OA FINE 
AC.TI Vt IME AN fl F !Ne 
Pl<(lUAlTUN TI ME,. UNLY 4 5 J 4 
Pl<Ol:IA TI UN I SE:.Nl ENCi:. I J J 3 
BAGGETT, J 24 10 
AC.TIVE ·11ME ONLY 9 5 J 2 8 
FI NE:. UNLY 
AC.Tl Vt TIME OA FI l•ff J J b 4 1,000 250 517 
ACTIVE TIME AN[) FINE 
PkOt:!AIIUN T j Mf:. ONLY 2 J 2 2 b 
PkOt:!ATJQN I StNTENCE 5 2 I I Io 
RALLENGl::.A, .. J5 I 2 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 24 IO 3 2 10 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I VI:. TI ME Ok FINE 
ACTIYt:. T I ~,E Arin F INt:. I J J 3 500 500 500 
PkClHAI !UN TJMf:. ONLY !! 5 2 3 
PkOUA I I UM I SE:.NlEi<CE 15 5 J y 
'IRTSTUW, .. t!. 7 11 
AC.TI Vt 1 T ME OIJL Y I U IO 4 10 
FI ~If:. UMLY I 100 100 100 
A(. TI Vt I I ME (IA FT 1,E 2 100 50 75 
ACTIVE Tl~F AN() FI Nt:. 
Pl'<Ot:!ATJU"I Ti Mt UNLY J 5 5 5 
PF<Ot:!ATIUN I SENTEJ.CE J 4 J J 4 I 
C\l 
'IAONN, L 11 2 CV) ACT I Vt:. IT ME OrH.Y tl 5 y 2 b CV) 
F !NI= U"ILY I A(. Tl VE TIMF nk FINE 
AC.Tl Vt:. TI MF. AN[) F !NE:. 
PAOl:IATIUN TI Mt:. UNLY 
P1<nl:lAITUt, I 51::.NTEl,Cf:. J 5 4 4 4 
Ct-tANDLEA, L J<; A 
A(.TJVE l IMF. m,LY 1 b IO 2 b b 
F !NI:. (JNLY 
A (TI VE:. l I ~1F 01< ~INE J J J 1,000 1,000 1,000 
A(T!Ve TI ME AN[) FINE 
PkOUATIUN TI Mt:. UNLY 10 5 l J 8 
PA06ATTUN I SENTENCE 2 5 3 4 
Pt;RIQU UF DATA t,'Ol) .. ll l /U 1111:1 1 n 1,UJI/AO srATF Dt- !:,OUTH C.AAOL TNA ATCDAl30 UFFICE OF THt ATTORNEY GENE A AL 01/15/61 HISTOMY IY1,>F OF !:>FNTtNCE RY UFFENSt AND DISPOSITION JUUGE PAGF 5bl 
203 HOUSEt:IAEAK I NG 
-
l'J~FLLlNu I,., DAY 
rn, uFt-F ~,!>t S llNOMTH l!l,OMTH llNOl<Trl lJNOATH lJNOMTH TUT AL Hl(,H ITME LO• I I MF. AV<, TI ME HIGH LUW AVG JUOuE StN I F"4CHl M u s A u YUA OFFENSES YR lo'U YM MQ YA MU F!Nt FINt FINt 
<'.ULEMAN, (, 5 
ACTIVE I !ME ONLY .. IO 3 b 
FJNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt r !ME OM f- INF 
ACT I Vt flME ANI) F!Nt 
PAfllJAlTUN TI Mt UNLY 
PMQt;ATIUN I St:.NTENCI:: J J J 
cu~, • JC, 7 
ACTIVL I TM!'" ONLY .?b I 2 6 F !NI:: UNLY 
AC.TI Vt TIME OM Fl"4E 2 J 8 1,000 JOO 650 ACT I Vt TIME AN() F !'It 
Pl<OHA 1 I UM TI Mt UNLY 
PAOt;AflUN I St NI Et,CE 13 5 b 2 7 
FLTlPUTH, c JJ 19 
AC.TI Vt IIME 0"4L Y IO IO J g FI tit UNLY 
ACT I Vt !IMF [H,1 FI "4F 
ACTIVI:. I !ME A"41) FINE 
PMOHAI IU'I Tl Ml:. UNLY 4 5 5 5 PROUAJluN I StNIENCt 2 J J 3 
F.1,>Pt:S, F 28 2 6 
ACT I Vt l !Ml: 0"4L Y b IO g II 
FIN!: ONLY 
ACTJVt I !ME OA FINE 2 f> J 5 500 300 400 ACT I Vt I I ME ANf) FINt 
PAOt:IAl JUN TJMt UNLY IO 5 2 J 5 PM(1t:IAT 10,1 I StNTFNCt .. 5 2 3 3 I 
C") FIELDS, A J;> 5 13 C") ACTIVE 1 I ME ONLY 2 5 5 5 C") FINt UNLY I ACTIVE 1 IMF: OR FI NF 
ACT I Ve. TIME Arin FINE 
PAOt:IATIUN TI Mc. lJNLY 12 5 J J g Pl<Ot;ATIUN I StNIFNCt 
FINNEY, E J;> 
ACTIVI:: I IMF. ONLY 24 IO J 7 
FINt ONLY 
ACT I VI:. I IMF OM f- !NE 2 J 3 J 1,000 1,oou 1,oou ACT I Vt I Jt.,F ANO FINt 
PMOt:IA 1 I U'I T 1 Mt UNL Y .. 5 5 5 PJ<DUATJO'J / StNlENCE 2 J J J 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -PE.R:no OF DATA l'RUM OI/Ol/71:1 TO 12/Jl/'30 STAfE OF !:,OUTH LAMOLYNA ATCrHdJO UFF- !CF OF THI:. ATTOHNt.Y G£NE.RAL 01/15/i,l HISTOMY JYµF riF !>ENTtNCE BY OFFENSt ANO OISPUSITION JUOGE »AGE 5b? 
203 HUUSEBRE.AK!NG 
-
!)•ELL lfJu IN DAY 
TOT UFfE1'1St.S IJJ~OMTH ur,ow r,1 llNOMTH Ut<OMTH lJNOMTH TUT AL HIGH Tl ,..F LC1" l IME A Vu TIME HIGH LOW AVG JUDGE StNIENCtO M 0 !:, A 
"' 
YUA OFFtN!>E!> Y>I "'U YM MO YM MO F!Nt FINt F)Nt 
FLOYD, s 12 ;> 
ALT I Vt. I l,..E ONLY 1 0 g 4 7 FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt TIMF OM FINE 
A(.T!Vt IT Ml" ANn F INt: 
PRIJtlA I !ON TP•L UNL Y 
PROUAIJUN I St.NJ F.:1<Ct J J J 
GMIMAALL, J 
" ALT I Vt IT ME IJNLY 3 3 2 2 8 F !NJ:. ONLY 
AC Ti VE TIME QM Fl NF b 6 b bOO t,00 600 ACT I Vt: TIME AN!) FI "t 
PMOUAITON Ti Mt lJ"lLY 4 J J J PMOt1ATTUN I S(NlENCI:. 2 :, 5 5 
HARt• w 
A(. TI VJ:. l!MF ONLY 
F. !NL ONLY 500 !>00 !>00 ACT!Vt 11 ME OM F- llff 
ACTIVE ITME ANr> Fl Mt 
PMOUA I I U'J TIME ONLY 
PMObAIYUN I StN 1 Ei'ICE: :, 5 :, 
HAPMTS, c J .l 2 
A(.TIVt I I ME ONLY 21 IO 2 4 
FI NI:. UNLY 2 100 1 Ou 100 ACT I Vt 1 l MF. IJM F- TNE J J 2 2 8 100 100 100 ACT I VI:. ITME ANn F JNI:. 
PMOl:lATTUN T 1 Ml:. UNLY :, 3 I 10 
P>10t1ATIUN I SENlENC!: l!> :, 2 tl I 
HAP•F.LL, ~ lJ 11 ., Cr") ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY b J 2 8 Cr") FINI:. UNLY 2 JOO 200 <'50 I ALTJVI:. IIME OM F ll'IF 
ACT I Vt I 1 r,,E ANn FJNt 
PMOUAITUN T P,1£ UNLY 
PMOUAl!UN I St.NI Fl'ICE. 2 2 b 
HAYES, k 2? 
ACT I Vt. 1 IMF Ol<LY l 7 IO J IO 
F PH: LINLY J !>OU 500 501.1 ACT I Vt TIME Ok F- It'll: 
ACT I Vt TTME ANO F INt. 
PM<JUAIJUN TI Mt. lJ"lLY 2 J <' <' b Pi<IJ6ATTO"l I StNTENCE. 4 ~ 2 J b 
Pt::R tn·o UF DATA FQu•• Oi/01/78 TO lc/J1111u SlATF OF SfJUTH LAKfJLINA ATCO>llJl'J UFFILE OF THI:. AlllJKNcY GE.Nl::PAL 01/15/81 HlSTOMY T Y!->E Of !>FNTicNc;E AV UFFENSE. ANU Dll>PUSITION JUDGE PAGE 5b3 
203 HUUSEoRE.AKTNG 
-
D•FLLIN<, IN DAY 
lfll LJFFEl,StS IJNOMTH IJNOMTH Uo.O >I TH LtNQf:lTH UNOMTH TUT AL 1-'IGH TIMF Ln., TIMF AV(, TI ME HIGH LOIN AVG JUOC.E 51::N l F l•Ct.b M u !, A \,I YUA OFFENSES YM MU YM .. L) Yi< M(J F JNi:c FINI:: FINE: 
HUlltLL, • ,2R g 
ACT I Vt. ITMF fJNL Y I 5 IO 5 2 FI NI:: UNLY 
ACT I VI:: I IME OM F INF' j 
.J J 300 300 .JOO ACTJVi:c I !ME Al,jO FJNt 
PMfHJAT!UN T 1 Ml:: U~IL Y J J 2 PMOtlATIUN I StNTl:N CE b J 2 
KINUN, M I 7 
ALTIVt. l!ME ONLY J IO j 7 8 Fl NI:: UNLY j bOO 500 533 ACT I Vtc. flME n1-1 F! NF 
ACT!Vt If ME ANO FINt 
PMOtlA 1 l UN TIME UNLY 7 j 2 c 9 PI-IObATION I SENTENCE,. 3 J J J 
LANt.Y1 D I'> 2 
AL Tl VI:. !IMF nr,LY 9 IO J 7 4 FlNt UNLY 
ACT l VI:. I I ME OM ~ 11',E 
ACT!VI:. 1 I ~,E ANf'l F !NI:. 
PMC11:!A I 1 UN TI Mt_ UNLY 4 5 3 J b PKOt:lAl!UN I St.NlENCt I .J J J 
MUOMF, J .20 3 
ACT 1 VI:: 1 !Ml: ONLY I b IO J 2 11 Fll\Jt UNLY 
ALTIVt. TIME o.i FI lsF 
A(.TlVE 1 I ME ANO FINI:. 
PM Ob A I I UN T 1 "1E UNLY 1 I 
PMOoA TI UN I SENIENCt 2 2 b I 
L() MOOME, p J' 7 CV) ACT I Vt. TI rAE Oi<L Y I 7 IO b 11 CV) FINE UNLY 4 JOU 200 250 I ACT I Vt. I I MF OM FJNF I 6 b b JOO 300 JOO ACTIVE 1 IME AND FINE 
Pi<Clt:JAIJUN T 1 Ml: ONLY 2 5 5 5 PMOtlAIIU•J I SENTFfKI:: 9 5 I 4 4 
MURMTS, J t,O J9 
ACTIVE I I Ml: nr,L Y 15 I U b b 2 FI 'II:: UNLY c 500 j5U 425 ACT I Vt I J ME fJK FI 1,F 
ACT I Vt. TI ME AND FI NI:: 
Pl<Ot:JA I TUN TIM E l.JNL Y 4 J I .! b PMOt:,AfT(JN I 51:.NTEl,CI:: 7 5 .J J IO 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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PtPJ'JO OF nA TA FQUM n I /0 I/ 713 In lc!/Jl/l'IU S[AlF nF- ::,nu TH C~HOLINA AT(.n M IJO 
UFF- l CE Or I Ht:. ATln..tNEY GENt:.l'IAL VI /1 :,/1; 1 
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203 HUUSFl:ll'ltA1<IJ.G 
-
D •ELL. I Nt, JM DAV 
IO I UFFfJaStS IJNOI-! TH U~10H TH UJ, 0,< TH IJNOHTH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH IIME L fJ ., I I ME AV6 11 ME HJ GH LU W A li G 
JUD(,F 51::Nl F,~Ct:D >< l) ::, A 
"' 
YUA OFFENSE!> YR MU YH MO YM "IU F I N t:. FI N E FINE 
MUSS, J 15 2 
A(. TI lie r I MF fltJL Y 7 IO 9 2 7 
FI Nt: UNLY 
ALT I lit: l I ME OR FINE 4 b 3 500 100 2 I J 
ACTlVt:. 1 T MF AND FINE 
PHOUAl lUN TI Mt: UNLY ,,_ J 3 J 
PkOtlAllUN I «;t:N 1 EN[t:. i! 2 l I 6 
"ICE ACHIN, D 4 4 
A(TIVL llME ONLY 
Fl Nt: UNLY 
A(. TI Vt I I ME" nM f- t r.E 
ACTIVE llME AN D FIN!:: 
P><OtJA 1 I UN TIMI: U NLY 
PAOl:IATJUN I St:NlENCE 
MCLtOU, fl IF\ 6 
A(. T 1 Vt:. llMF n r• L Y 7 7 2 4 5 
F !Nt:. UNLY 
A (TI VI:. lTME OH r! N E 
A( T 1 Vt:. !IMF ANO FJNt 
PHOUAJIUN TI Mt:. UNLY 2 :, :, :, 
PMOtJAlJUN I StNTENCt 4 2 2 2 
Nl(HOLSUN, f- 1:, ? 
A(.T!Vt TIME OtJL Y 4 5 J 2 5 
FlNt UNLY 1 150 150 150 
ALT I Vt:. 11 MF 0>< f- ! N E" 
ACT I VI:. l T ME A~,n FJNE 
PAOl:IAIIUN Ti Mt UNLY b J 2 2 
PMOl:IATiuN I StNIENCI:. 2 J 6 2 3 I 
(D 
PE.EPLt:.S, k i! 7 1 7 Ct') 
ACT 1 Vt:. IIMF nNLY 15 ',J 2 <; Ct') 
FJNt UNLY I ACTIVE T I~; F. Ok FJNI= J 7 9 1,000 500 73J 
ACTJVt I I MF ANr) F INt:. 
P.lObAl lUN T J Mt: UMLY 2 J b 2 3 
PkOt;AllUN I ScNTFNCI:: 11 :, 2 I I 
PAICF, J Q 
ACTJVt 1 !ME nr,L Y b ti 2 4 I I 
F JNt:. UNLY 1 500 500 500 
A (TI Vt: I I e, t= OA Fl N F 
A( TI Vt= ll ME AN[) FINE. 
PkOtlA 1 I UN TJM~ U ' IL Y 1 
" 
2 2 
P..iOtlAITuN I St:.N 10:: N Ct:. 2 J J J 
PER IOU UF DATA FRuM 01/01/78 ,n l,!./Jl/AU 5 l A 1 F 01- SIJUTH (AMr)L!NA ATCOA130 
UFFlLE OF l Ht:. ATTOl<Nt:.Y Gl:.NtRAL 01115/81 
H1510MY lYIJE ClF SENTtNCE BY UFFfNSI:. ANU OISPUSITION JUDGI:. PAGE 5t,5 · 
203 HUUSEtlRtAK I rJG 
-
o,.FLL IN<., JN DAY 
rnT UFFFlsSc;S UNOl<TH llt,01< TH lll',QMTH IJl'<OMTH Ul'<OMTH TUT AL 1-'IGI-< 1 !Mf LO• IIME AV(, 1 I ME HIGH LUW AVG 
JUD(,E StN I E,aCt(I M u s A i. YUA OFFl:.NSfS Ytt MU YM MU YI< MO F !NI:. FINE FINE 
PYLE, v A J 
ACT I Vt TJMF ONLY 3 IO <J 3 I 1 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE l!ME r)M FINE 
ACT I VI:. l lMf ANO F 1 "'t 
Pl'IObATlUIJ TI Mt:. U"LY J J J 
PMOBAJJUN / 51:.N 1 F.r<CE 
RUBINSON, K I a 6 
ACT I Vt:. TIMF ONLY I J <J 2 4 8 
FI NE: UNLY 
ACTIVE TIME OM f- !NE 
ACTIVE: 1 I ME AND FI IJI:. 
P1<08AJJUN TlMt UIILY 
P~QbATIUN I Sl:.NTEo.Ct. 
RUSEN, L iJ 8 
A(. T 1 Vt TI ME ONLY 4 <J 
F!Nt UNLY 
ALT I VI:. TIMF OM FT Nf 
ACT I Vt:. TIME ANO F !NI:. 
PMOUA 1 I ON TIMI:. UNLY I 
PMOtlATTUN I So:.N TEl,CE 4 .. 4 
SM I Tl-<, J 
ACTIVE T 1 ME ONLY 5 t, J J 
FINI:. U~IL Y 
ACT I Vt 1 I Ml" 01-1 ... 'i.f t, b t, 500 500 500 
ACT I Vt. IT ~·f ANO FINE I I I 500 500 500 
PMOl:IAIJUN T 1 Mt: U'JLY 
Pl<rlt!ATTUN / St.NT ENCi:. 3 5 2 J I 
t-STEIJHEN, J jl', 8 CV) IICTIVt T 1 MF nt,L Y 4 5 <J 2 8 CV) FINI:. UMLY 2 500 300 400 I ACTIVE TIME 01< FI 1•E 
ALT I Vo:. TIME A1,0 FIMt I t, 6 6 300 JOO 300 
PM08AIIUN T { Mt ONLY I 2 ,!. ,!. 
PM08ATIUN I StNIF:NCE J J 1 t, 2 
T I MME MIA AN • (, ,!. 7 6 
11(. T 1 Vt 1 I ••E ONLY lb IO J 4 2 
FINI:. UNLY 3 400 50 18J 
ALT I VI:. I I ~,F 01< FTNF 
ACT I VI:. TI ME AND FINE 
PMOl:lAllUM Ti Mt U"ILY ,!. J 2 2 t, 
PROtJAl T0"1 I 51:.NTF,<CI:. 4 2 t, I t, 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -Pl;P I rfD UF f1ATA FPUM OI/Ul/7t:1 I O 1,2/JJ/AO SIATE 01- SOUTH (AMOLlNA 
1-llSTOMY OFFICE ClF 11-ll:. ATTOl-lNtY GtNtAAL 1 YPF: OF SF:,..TtNCE BY OFl-'ENSE ANU DISPOSITION 
?0 1 '"'UU SEbPtAKING 
-
l)~f:LL IN<, IN OAY 
Io I UFFENStS UNClMTH lJNOMTH lJNClMTH UNOMTH lJNOMTH TUT AL HIGH 
.IUr)\J f: ScN I i::, .. ctD M D s A (J YU/4 OFFE:NSES YM 
WALLER, J J3 
AlTIVt I !ME ONLY 31 8 
FINI:. LlNL Y 
ACT I Vt I I "1E 01< FINE 
ACTIVE TIME AND F1Nc 
PMOl:lATIUN TI ME: ONLY 1 2 
PMOBATIUN I StNTENCE ~ 4 
Sl>ECIAL JUf1\JES ;, 
ACT I 'VI:. I I MF ONLY ,2 5 
FINE UMLY 
AlTl'Vt [IMF OM FINE 
AlTIVE I I ME AND F1Nt 
PMOl:lATION Tl Mt lJNLY 
P MO!:IATIUN I SE NTFNCI:. 
TuTAL fl IO 3 g 
-.' 12 
AClJVt I !ME ONLY 42J IO 
FlNt ONLY 25 
A(Tl'Vt TIME OM FINE 2b 3 
ACT I Vt TIME hND F!Nt J 
PAOl:!Al!UN TIME ONLY I 01:1 5 




I IMF. LO" I IMF.: AV<, TIME 
"'0 YI< ,..u YM MU 
4 7 
,2 2 



























Clt:.A IOU UF OATA F AU'-1 () I /0 I/ 7tl tn 12/Jl/AO 5 TAT F OF soun, LAMOLINA ATCDAIJO UFFICE OF T Ht:. ATTOMNtY Gt:.NtRAL 0111 5/t, I 
,H STOMY r Y IJE n,-- SF.NT ENCE AY UFFENSE: AND DISPOSITION JUDGI:. IJAGE o;t,7 
?04 HUUSEl:IRl:.AK ING 
-
O IHt:.A AUILDIN<, 
In l uFF E'r,StS UNOMTH UNrJMTH lJNOMTH UNOMTH UN01<TH TUT AL HIGH TIME LO• T t ME' AV<, It ME HIGH LUW AVG JUr)<,F Ste•! I FNCt: 0 R ll s A t, YUA OFFE:NSES YM "u Yk "u YI< MO FINE FINE FJNE 
ANOEASON t D l:IA 4 
ACTIVI:. TIME ONLY 7& 5 4 9 FI NI:. ONLY 
ACT I Vt TIME OA FtNF 
ACT I Vt TIME Ai'<O F JIIJE 
PkOt!AlTUN TIMt UNLY 7 !, I J 7 PMOBATIUN I SE:NTENCt I 5 !, 5 
AAGGETT, J 7 3 
ACTIVE: IT ME ONLY 4 5 b J 8 FINt UNLY 
ACT I Vt IT ME nk FINE 
ACT I Vt:. TIME ANO FI NI:. 
PROUA I IUIIJ TIMt: UNLY 
PkOt!ATJUIIJ I St:NlE'NCE 
AALLENGt:A, 
" 
Jq q IO 
ACTJVt: TIME ONLY 1 7 4 2 I I 
FI NE: UNLY 
ACTIVE f I ME OR Ft NF. 
ACT I Vt !IMF ANO F!Nt 




ACTIVE TIME ONLY 5 2 J y 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt TIME OR FINF 100 100 100 
ACTIVE: Tl"'E ANO FINI:: 
PkOt!ATlUN TI ME: ONLY 4 5 I J J 
PAO!lATlUN / SENTENCI:. ,!. J 2 2 6 I 
BAOwN, L 0) 
ACT!Vt: llME ONLY !, 5 5 (') 
F INt: UNLY (') 
ACTIVE Tl"'E Ok F llff I 
ACT I Vt:. TTME ANO FINE 
PAOBATIUIIJ TIMI:: UNLY 5 4 2 2 
Po<Ot!A TI uN / St:NTENCI:. 
(HANOLFR, L ,!.4 9 
ACT I VI:. TIME ONLY tl !, 9 2 9 
FINI:. UNLY 
ACTIVE 1 l ME Ok Fl"'E 2 J J J 1,000 1,000 1,000 
AC.TI Vt:. TJMF ANO F 11\JE: 
Po<Ot!AITUIIJ TI "E UNLY 5 5 2 
P><Or:lA I I UIIJ I SeNTENCI:. tl 5 9 J I I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pt1:11nD UF DATA F AUM ()J/Ul/78 1n 1 c./J 1 /FIU ST Alf n1- SOUTH CAHrJLINA ATCl">AlJO 
UFFICE OF THc ATJnANE Y GE Ne A AL 01/15/bl HISTnHY I Yl-'E nF ~ENTl:.NCE RY UFFFNSt ANO OISPDSl TID N JUOGc PAGE !5t,8 
20• HUUSEl:lAtA,c.JNG 
-
O fHEI> AUILl'llNG 
IO I UFF F=i-.SES UNOHTH l!NOHTH Ur;n,., TH UfsOl'ITH UNOHTH TUT AL HIGH TTMF Lnw lTME AVG TIME HiGH LUW AVG JUnGE StNlf'I.Ctn k u ~ A C,I YUA Cl~FENSES YH MU HI MU YA MO FINE FINI:. FiNt 
CULEMAN, G 2 7 1 s 
ACT I Vt I 1 MF. ONLY 18 t, t, 9 
F !Nie uNLY 2 750 J'50 550 
ACT I Vt TTMF r)A FI NE 
ACT I Vt TIME ANI) FINt I J J J 750 750 750 
PMOl:lAITUN T[Mt UN1.. Y 1 j j J 
PMOBATTUN I 51:.NTFNCI:. IO 5 j 
" 
4 
cux, • JI) f, ACTIVE TIME ONLY 24 5 2 2 
FINI:. ONLY 
ACTIVE TIME ClM FINE 
ACTIVta TI MF. ANI) Fl Ne 
PH08ATIUN TI Mt UNLY 
PAO BAT I UIJ I StNTENCE 11 J 2 2 
01::ZcAN, T 5 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 4 5 j 9 
FINc ONLY 
ACTIVE TIME nH FTNF 
ACT I Ve TIME Ar,n FINE 
PAOl:lA I TUN Tl Mc UNLY 2 2 2 
PAOBATTUN I StNl E1'Ct 
ELTZl>UTH, c 2fl 2 11 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY 7 J J 9 
FINc UNLY I 1,000 1,000 1,000 
ACTiVE. TIME nH FINE 
ACT I Vt IIME AND FINE 
PAOUATJIJN TiMt UNLY I 2 2 2 
P1<n8ATION I SENJf:NCt J J 1 2 I 
EPPE:St F ,,q I 4 0 
Al TI Vt llME ONLY 24 5 J 2 ~ 
FiNE UNLY CV') 
ACT J Vt TI ME nH FT r,E 2 j J J JOO JOO JOO I 
ACTIVC: IIME ANO FINE I 2 2 2 .200 200 200 
PH Ob ATIUN TIME:. UNLY 1 j 5 c. 2 I I 
PflOoAlTUN I 5t:NTEN Ct 5 J J J 
FIELDS, A jf, 5 
ACTIVE I IMF. nNLY t, t, t, 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE IIME' OH FINF 
ALTIVc. TI MF. ANO FiNt 
PHObAllUN Ti Mt ONLY IO 4 2 J 
PMOl:lATTUN I StNlENCE: 
PEPI OU UF DATA f,-f.lUM 01/01/78 HJ 12/JI/RU Sl.6JF OJ- :,nu TH LAt<fJLINI\ ATCDk130 
UFJ- I C.E OF ]Ht ATIOkNtY Gt:.rltPAL (II/ I '::,/!:II 
HISTOkY lYl->F nt- !>FNTtNCE RY UFI-Fl,Sc ANU UISPUSITION JUUC.c PAGF 5bQ 
.:>o• HUllSE t,Pc A I<. I r,c; 
-
nJHtLJ flU I Lfl I ~11, 
I rJ 1 uFt-Fr,St:.S IJIJrJ,; TH IJNOkTH IJl,nkTH \JIJOk TH UNOt<TH TLITAL HIGH TIME LO~ I I MF Al/(, I I ME HIGH LOW A\/G 
JUDul: StNIFN(tO ... u :, A u YUA rJFFtNSES YI-! MU VJ.I MU YM MU F1Nt FINt F!Nt 
FINKEL, G 2 
~LT 1 lie TIME rJNLY '::, 5 5 
FINt Ll'IL Y 
ACT I 1/f. I I Mf: OM FINE 
ACTl\/t TI ME ANO F!Nt 
Pkllt:;A I !UN TI Mt UNLY 
PMnuAJIUN I St.NTFrJrt 
FJNIIFY• E ,!_4 1 l J 
ALTJ\/c 1 I ~IE n1~L Y 9 '::, 
" FI tic UMLY ,!_ JOO 300 300 
ALT I 1/t l!MF OM J- INF 
ACT I 1/t:. l l ME Al•D FINI: 
Pk(lUAJIUN Tl Ml U'ILY 
PkOl:!AllUN I Sc N 1 f:lsCt 
" 
5 j 4 
FLOYD, s I 4 1 f, 
ALT I 1/t 1 I ME fJNL Y b 5 9 2 8 
FJNt UMLY 
ACT I Vt:. ]IMF n.; F- ll<F 
ACTIVE r r ME ,'\NI) FlNt 
PkOuAIJUN TiMc U'JL Y 2 2 I I 6 
Pt<ntlAl ION I SENlf:NCc 2 2 2 2 
Gf.llMAALL• J 7 2 
ACT I Vt IIME nNLY 2 '::, b 2 9 
FiNc UNLY 
ALT I Ve I I ME Ok FI r,F 
ACTlVt:. TIME ANO F!Mt 
PiJClUA I I UN TjMc UtlL Y J '::, j 4 
" PkOl:!AllUN I St.Nll:NCE 1 J J J I 
r-1 
HARM IS, c 4f, f, 'Sji ACTIVE J!ME nNLY 11 '::, 2 2 I I CV) 
FI " E UMLY 1 J 100 100 JOO I ACT I Vt I l ~IE OM FINE !:I J J 8 JOO I 00 JOO 
ALTlVt. r l ~; E ANO Fl Ne 
Pk11UA1 IUN TI Mt U'IL Y '::, 2 '::, 
Pl-!01:!Al!UN I StNlENCI: 24 J 5 
HAP11tl:LL • u ,1 




ALT I Vt Tlf,\F 01-! 1- !NE 
ACT I Vt T f r,,E ANn FJNc 
PkOUA!TUN TI "E ONLY J J J 
Pt<OtlAl TUN I StNlFNCc ,!_ 2 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -PtPIOU UF DATA 1-IJU" OJ/ul/71! 1n lo:!/JI/AU SI A IF OF !;rJUTH C.M-!nLINA ATCOl'-!130 UFF I LE OF !Ht ATlmlNtY GENtRAl 01/15/8 1 HIS TOHY IYl-'F OF !;ENTi:.NCE AY UFFENSt ANO OT!;PUSITION JUOGt 1,>A(,E 'HO 
204 HU USEBPtA"li<G 
-
O I ><tP I-IUILOINC, 
IOI UFI-F.N56.S UNOHTH UJ,OMTH Ut,Ok Tt1 Ui<0"1TH lJN0"1 TH TUT AL HIGH TI MF. LO,. I IMF AV(, TIME HIGH L{JW AVG JU OC. F St~• I FNCl:.D H 0 s A l,J YUA flFFt::NSES y,-i t,ILJ YM MU YM MU FINE F INt: FINE 
HAYtS, k 13 2 
ACTIV E T J t,.,E ONLY b 5 J 4 FINl UNLY I 250 2'50 250 ACT I Vt T J ME OH F- T NF. 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO FINt 
PMOUAIIUN Tl Mt {JNLY 4 5 J 4 b PMOl:lAITUI\J I StNTl=NCI:. 4 5 2 .:! 9 
HOWELL• .. en 7 
ACTIVE ITME rmLv 7 5 3 4 
F lNI:. UNLY 
A<..TJVE IT Mf' rJH FINE 3 b 4 JOO 200 261 ACTIVE TI ME ANO FJNt 
PROBATION TIME ONLY J J 2 2 4 PHOl:lATJUN I StNJEr.Ct 4 J 2 2 f, 
KlNUN, M 2? t 
AC.Tl Vt 1 TME Ot,,LY I J 5 2 8 
FINE UNLY 
AC.Tl Vt TI MF OM FINF 
A(. TI Vt TTME ANO FINt 
PHOl:lA I I UN TIME UNLY I 4 2 2 9 
PHOtlATT uN / StNTEN(t 2 3 3 3 
LANEY, 0 2<, 
AC.TI Vt TI MF. ONLY t 7 5 b 4 9 
F!Nt UNLY I 500 500 500 
ACTIVt. l I ME OR FINF 
AC. Tl Vt TIME ANO FINE 
PHf1UA IT UN Tl Mt UNLY "/ 5 2 4 J 
PHOUAllUN I St.NT f1'.Ci:. J 5 J 4 4 I 
"UOHF, J 4 ~ IO N 
A(. TI Vt TIME ONLY 30 5 2 l l 'Sji 
FJNt UNLY CV') 
AC.TI Vt TIMF OM FINF I 
ACT l VE. TT MF ANO FINE 
PHOBAllUN T!Mt UNLY 3 2 8 
PkOtlATTUN I 51::NIFNCt I I J I l 
MUOHl:1 p b I IQ 
A(TJVt IT ME ONLY 18 5 2 J 9 
F !NI:. UNLY 12 600 2c;o 392 
AC.TI Vt I I MF' OH F TNF. 7 8 1,000 200 407 
ACTIVE. l T 1",E ANO FJNt 
PHnUAIJUN Tl Mt UNLY 5 5 5 5 
PkOtlATTUN / StNIF.1.Ct 22 5 2 J 11 
PtAJr)l) UF OAT A rAUM 01/01/78 10 I 2/31 /110 S 1 A If' OF SOUTH CAHflLlNA ATC.Dk I JO 
UFf I <.E OF I Ht ATIO><NtY GE.Nl:AAL 01/15/tjJ HISTOHY TYl->E Or !>FIHENCE RY UFFF::NSE ANO UISPUSlTlON JllUGE IJAGF 5 7 I 
?04 HUU!>Et!AtAI< I NG 
-
n f Hl::.A HUILnJN<, 
I (11 UFFFIIStS U;;Ok TH I IN Ok TH IJ!'<Ok TH IINClk TH llNOkTH TUT AL HIGH fJMF LClw r!MF. AV<, TI Ml: HIGH l u ... AVG JUn<.E 5tNTF.r.ctn H 0 !, A ll YUA OFFtNSFS Yfl MU YA MU YA MO F 1NI:. F JNI:. FINE 
MUAklSt J JQ I 4 
ACT I Vt TT MF' Oi!LY ?2 t, 2 2 J FI NI;_ UNLY 
ACT I Vt TIMF OM FINE 
ACT I Vt TIME IINn FINI,. 
PI-IObAIIUN Tl Mt UNLY J ~ 2 4 
PAOl:lA JI UII I St NT EIICI::. I J 5 ,! J b 
"UAAISON, J ;> 2 
A(.TIVI: 1 !ME ONLY 
FINI:. ONLY 
,e.c TI Vt. I IMF Ok FI I.F 
.e.c TI Vt TIME AND FlNt 
PMOl:lA I IUN TIMI:. UNLY 
Pf/Od,!,TIUN I Sl:NIENCt 
MUSS, J I A 
.e.cT I v1:: ITME ONLY 14 s J J s 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVt. TI ~,E OM FINE 3 b J 5 300 25U 2&7 
ACTIVE I IME AND FINt 
Pl-!Otlt, I ION Tl Mt UNLY 
PAOB/,TJUN I StN T E1,CI::. 3 2 8 
"CEACHIN, D 
ACTIVE 1 I ME ONLY 2 ,! 2 
F !NI:. UMLY 
AC Tl Vt TI Ml: OM F 11,E 
ACTlVt TIME ANO FINE 
PMOl:IAIIUN TIMI:. ONLY 
PMIJl:IATION I SENTENCI:: 4 4 4 I 
MCLtoo. Ill ,!O f, (Y') 
AC. T 1 VI:. TI "1E ONLY I I t, 9 I 1 '<j< 
FINE UNLY 2 .>00 JOO JOO (Y') 
.e.c T 1 Vt TIME OM FINF I 
.e.C Tl Vt:. TIME ANri FINI: 
Pk!Jt:IAIIUN TIMI:. UNLY I 3 j J 
PkOl:J/, 1 I ON I St.NI fNCI::. ~ j I I 8 
NICHOLSUN, F 13 3 
ACT I VI:. I I MF ONLY 10 4 J 2 
FINt OtlLY 
ACTlVt I 1 ME rlk FINE 
ACT I Vt. 1 IME ANO FINE 
PHOl:lAIJUN TI "I:. UNLY 
PkOl:lATlON I St.NIFNCE 5 4 J J t, 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
<>tPIOD (JF DATA rl:JL,M 01/01/71:1 lCI 12/Jl/'lu S l A IE OF !>OUTH CAi!OLINA ATCOR I JO 




10! UFFFNStS U"'CJM TH lJl,iOMTH U"'OMTH llNOMTH U"'OMTH TUT AL HIGH 1 J MF LOw JI ME AV6 TIME HIGH LUW AVG JUr><,F StN I fr;ctn A u :, A () YUA 01-FENSE!> YM "'U YM ,..u YR MU FINE FINE FINE 
PE.EULES, A I 1 1 2 
ACTIVE Tl MF or1L Y 14 5 b 3 3 
FINI:: UNLY 
ACTJVt TI MF OR FT lsE 
ACT I Vt l l Ml' Al,j'l FINE. 
PRr)UA I I ll'I TI '<t:. LINL y I b b I b 
PROt;ATTUN I St:.NIFNCt 4 5 J I 
PRICE, J R 
.l 
A(. Tl Vt 1 !ME ONLY 5 5 J 2 10 
FI Nt:. uNLY 
A( TI Vt:. l Jr,;E OR F J 1-;E 
ACT I Vt I !ME ANO FJNE 
PROUAIIUN T 1 '<c UNLY 
PROtlAl IU~I I StNIENCt 
PYLE• v ,.>_'\ A 
ACT!Vt:. TI ME ONLY 1:1 5 J 
FINI:: U~ILY I 500 500 500 ACTIVE IT MF OR F INF: I 2 2 2 250 250 250 ACT I Vt I !ME ANl'J FINE 
PMOtlAllUN TIME UNL Y b 5 2 5 
P"OtlAIIUN I SENTENCt:. J 2 I 8 
RUAINSON, I( 23 4 
ACTIVt:. , llMI= Cll'IL Y 15 5 J 
FI "It:. UIJLY 
ACT I Vt TIME OR f- ll'lf: 
ACT I Vt I !ME ANO FINE 
PROtlAllUIJ Ti Mt:. UNLY 4 5 J J 9 
PROl:lAIIUN I St:.NTFNCc 2 3 J J I 
SMITH, J 13 .l ~ ~ ACT I Vt lJME ONLY 7 5 J 2 (V') FINt UNLY I ACTlVt:. TIMF OR F ll-iF b50 b50 b50 
ACT I Ve TIME ANO FINI:: 
PROl:lA 1 I Ll'J TI '<t UNL Y .,_ J J J 
PROtlAflON I StN I Et•CE 2 5 2 J b 
STEPHtN, J 4 7 I IR 
ACT I Ve 1 I ME ONLY 7 5 2 3 
FlNt uMLY I 1 500 150 i!68 
ACT I Vt Tl ME OR f- Tiff 
ACTlVt. T J ME ANO FINE 
PROtlAIJUN TlMt UNLY IO 5 2 0 
PROtlATJOM I StNTE1-iCf:. I 4 s ,!_ 2 
PtAIClU UF l)ATA I-PU" Ol/Ol/7tl rn I c!/.j I /AU SIAlF 01- :;nu TH lA>'OLINA ATC:DMIJO 




In I UFFF1<StS IINOHTH l)NOMTH \J i,OMTH lJNClMTH UNO,HH TUT AL HIGH TIME LO• I I ME A Vu TI ME HIGH LOW AVG JUnuE S!:.N I FNC!:.0 M u s A u YUA IJFFt::NSES YM MU YM MU YM MO FINE FINE. FINE 
TIMMEkMAN, I, 111 I J 
ACTIVE. I I MF. ONLY i! 4 J J 6 
FIN!:. UNLY I !>00 !>00 500 ACT I Vt ltME OM FI 1,ff I b 6 b !,00 !>00 !,00 
.6CT1Vt TtME AND FINE I 11 11 I I 300 300 JOO PMOl:!AIIUN TI "ll UJ.ILY 
Pf.!Oti.6 !TUN I St:NTENCE 2 !, 2 J 6 
lfALLEko J I\ 
AC.TI Vt:: TT ME l")NLY 2 b .j 
FIN!:. UNLY 
.6CTIVE !(MF (HI FI l~E 
ACTIVE TTMF. AND F INt:: 
PROti.61JUtJ TIML UMLY 2 3 i! 
PkOl:!AIIUN I SI:. NI Fl-JC!:. c! I 1 
Wt:AIHcRFOkOo .. 1;> 4 
ALT I Vt:. I TMF ONLY 3 b 2 F INt: ONLY 
ACT I Vt:. ITME OM FI l~F 
.<IC TI Vt: 1 IMF ANO F!Nt 
PMIJl:!ATTlJN TI Mt: ONLY 5 3 b 11 
PMOl:!.6 TtUN I St:NlENCt 
Sl>ECIAL JUDuE!> 
ACT I Vt TIME OIJLY 2 5 3 4 
FIN!:. UNLY 
ACT I VI:. TIME OM F INF. 
ACT I VI:. TIME AND F!Nt 
PMOl:!AllUN TI Ml:. UNLY J 3 3 PMOIUT JUN I StNll,NCE I 
TUTAL II 71 ;, j<, 210 11) 
<::!' ALT!V!:. l I ME Or-.L Y 43t, 5 3 2 C") FINt UNLY ,. 7 1 ,000 100 2Q8 I AC:TJVt: f I MF rw FT Isl: 29 3 1 1 1,000 100 3?.2 
ACT I Ve I I Ml: ANO FIME. J 1 I 2 5 750 i!OO '4 I 7 
PMOtiA IT 0'1 Tl Mt UNLY 133 5 3 
PMObAIIUN I 51:.Nl El, CE 1119 5 Q 2 IO 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- -
-\ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
P c PIOlJ UF DATA FPOM 01/01/78 111 12/.Jl/AO ST AT f'" nF SOUTH CIIMOLJNA ATCDAlJO UFFTCE OF- THt ATTnMNt::Y GENEPAL O l / l 5/1! I HISTORY IYIJ F 01- !:»f:NTENCE BY UFFENSE ANO OISPUSITION JUOGl::c PA(,E 57 4 
20 5 HUUSEIH!tAK I NG ANn l;MI\ NO LAR CENY 
-
D"FL L I Nu I N DAY 
TO I UFFF1<Si::;S IINnMTH Ut, OMTH llN ORTH UNOATH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH TIME LOIII TIME AV<, TIME HIGH LUIII A\IG J UDuE St:N IFNCt::D M 0 s A 0 YU/\ OFFfcNSES Y..i MU YA MO YA MU FI Nt:: F INt:: FINE 
ANDERSON, R If'. 5 
f.C TI Vt:: 1 I l<E ONLY 5 5 5 5 F lNt:: UNLY 
ACTIVE TT ME OA FINF 5 5 5 5,000 5,000 5,000 AC.TI VE TIME ANl'l F INt:: 
PMOE:! AT JUN TI Mt:: UNLY 5 .J 2 2 1 O P MGHA"IION I SENTFNCE. I 5 5 5 
BAGG E IT, J I U'l 
'II 
t. C. TI VE 1 I MF ONLY 
"" 
15 6 6 6 FINE ONLY 9 7'>0 300 41 7 ACT I Vt I l ME OR FI 1,1o 4 2 6 2,uoo 500 1,000 ACTIVE I J ME ANO FINE 
PAOHATIUN TIME ONLY 11 J 2 3 PAOHA JTUN I St::NTENCE. 20 4 b 2 b 
BALLENGER, .. 90 I I 7 
ACT I Vt IT MF 01',LY 69 I.J 2 3 b FINl ONLY 




ACTIVE TIME ONLY I 7 T 4 7 8 F I NE UNLV 1 500 500 500 ACTIVE TIME OA FTNE 
ACT I Vt: TTME AND F 1 NI:; 
P AOBAT TUN T IME UNLY 12 5 2 4 2 P AO tl ATJ uN I S ENTENCE 2 5 2 .J b I BAO* N, L ,J ;> 2 1 7 tD 
ACT I Vt: I 1 ME ONLY 18 Io J 3 'tj'i FINE UNLY C') 
ACTIVE TTMF OJ.! FT 1,F I ACT I Vt Tl ME ANQ F INt: 
PAOHAT !UN T IMt:: UNLY 7 5 2 
" 
2 PAOtlAlIUN I SENTENCt:: 7 5 .3 3 3 
CHAJ~DLl:M, L b7 2 20 
ACTIVE. TIME ONLY 23 15 6 • F I NE ONLY 
AC.TI VE. TIME OM FINE b 5 .J 11 4 2,500 300 1,77 5 ACTI VE l T r,<E AND FI Nt:: 2 5 5 5 2,500 2,500 2,500 PAO HATI ON T I ME ONLY 1 b 5 .3 4 9 PMOBATION I SE.NTFNCE 1.J 5 2 4 2 
-----~~ 
PER1no OF DATA f RuM 01/01/71:1 TO IZ/31/AO Slt.JF OF SOUTH CIIMOLTNA ATCDMIJO OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GtNERAL C, I/ I 5/1:11 MISTOMY IYPE '1J- SFNTENCE BY OFFEN St AND DISPOSITION JUDGE PA<,E 575 
205 MUUSEt!RtAKING AND GM AND LARCENY 
-
O•ELLJN<, IN DAY 
1 o T OFFENSES lJNOMTH UNOMTH 1J1sC'lMTti lJNOMTH UNOMTH TOTAL HIGH TIME LO• 1 T MF AV<, TIME HIGH LOW AVG JUnuE SENIFNC!cD M D s A <., YUA OFFENSES YM MU YI,! MU YM M[J FIN E FINE F lNt,; 
COLEMAN, I, 13 4 
ACT I Vt TI Mt= ONLY b 3 3 z 2 FINt ONLY ' J 750 400 b33 ACT I Vt TIMF OM FINE 
ACTIVE TIME AND FINE 
PMOtUT TUN TI "'t ONLY 
PMOBATION I SENTEl•Ct 1 !> 3 3 9 
cux. .. 12n ZI 
ACTIVt IJMF ONLY go 20 !> 5 FINE UNLY z 7~0 350 !>50 ACT I Vt TI MF CHI f INF 4 b 1,000 100 42!> IICllVt TTME AND FINE 
PMOl:IIITTUN Tl Mt ONLY J !> !> !> PROl:IATIUN / StNTENCE 39 !> 2 2 8 
ELTZPUTH, c JO l I 
ACTlVt: TIME" ONLY I b zo z IO FlNt UNLY 
ACTIVE TJME 01-1 FINE 
ACTIVE IJME AND FlNE 
PMOl:IATIUN TIMt UNLY J !> 2 J PMOtiAITUN I SENTF.NCt I J J J 
FPPE:S, F IJ4 3 16 
ACT I Vt ITME ONLY 68 zo 4 7 4 FINt UNLY J !>00 JOO Jf,7 IICTIVt T It,,E 01,! FTNE 2 b 3 !> bOO JOO 450 IICTlVE TI ~,E AND FlNt I !> 5 5 3,000 J,000 J,ooo PROl:IA I l ·U"l T 1 Mt. UNLY 30 !> z J 9 PMObATIUN I StNlF.NCt 14 5 ., J IO I 
t--FIELDS, R I Z 2 ,. 
,;:j1 ACTlVt llME ONLY 3 2 ti C'j FlNt UMLY 
I ACTIVE: 1 I ~IE OM fTNF 
ACT I Vt TlME ANO Fl NE 
PMOUIITTUN TI Mt:: UNLY 3 
" 
z ir! 8 PMOBATJUN / SENTENCE J !> !> 5 
FINNEY, E ,!. 7 g 
ACTIVE IT "E ONLY 7 15 7 9 FINE ONLY I JOO JOO JOO ACT I Vt TT ,.E 01-1 F TNF. 2 3 3 3 700 500 bOO ACTIVE TI "E ANO FINE 
PkC'll:IAT TUN TtMt UNLY 7 IO I b 5 J PMOtiATTUN I SHITF.NCE 3 !> J J 8 
- -
... .. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pt::R 1ou UF OATA FRU M Oi/ 0 1/711 TO 12/jl/A U SIATE or- SOUTH (.AkrJL TIIA ATCOklJO 
UFFILE OF THI:. ATl')kNl:.Y GtNtRAL 01/1!'>/81 HJSTOMY 1 Yi-,f OF !>ENTtNLE RY UFI-F.NSI; ANO DISPUSITION JUDGE; PAGE 576 
20 5 HUUSEb RtAKING ANO GM ANO l ARC FN Y 
-
Or.FLLJNv IN OAY 
1 or UF F F NSt S Ut,OM TH UNOkTH Ut;fJk TH UNOkTH Ul>Ok TH TUTAL HIGH TI MF LOi. TI ME AV(, TI ME HIGH LUW AVG 
J UDuE S t:N TFNC t:.0 k u s A l.,j YlJA OFFtNSE'!> YA MU YI< MO Yk MU FINE FINI; FINI; 
FLOYD, s J I'! 1 10 
ACT I Vt 1 IMF ONLY I 7 20 b b 11 
F IMI; UMLY 2 250 250 250 
ACT I VI; I IMF OM FI I-ff j J 2 100 100 100 
ACTIVE I ll'E AND FINE 
P>-!ObAllUN TiMt UNLY b J ,!. 2 IO 
PkObAT JUN I SENTFN(t 4 J 2 2 9 
GEN l R Y, J 11 2 
ACTIVE I IME ONLY 9 :, IO J 9 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVI:. I J l,IE OM FINE 
ACTIVE TIME AND FINI; 
PkOt:IATJUM Tl Mt:. UNLY 
PkOt;ATJUM I SENlENCE j J J 
Gk JMPALL, J ? 
A(TlVt 1 I ME ONLY J b b 2 IO 
FINt UNLY 
A(TlVt IT MF' OM FI f,ff 6 6 6 :,oo 500 :,oo 
ALT I Vt 1 I ME AND FJNt 
PKCJUATIUtJ Tl Ml:: UNLY 
PAOt;A T JUN / SEcNTENCt J :, J 3 B 
HAR E , w 7 I 2 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY A 7 b J 
FINE ONLY 
A(TlVt TIME OM F- I t,E' 
ACTIVEc TIME ANO FINE 
Pkflt;A 1 JUN TlMt ONLY I j j J 
P>-!rJflAT I ON I Sl;NTFNCt J J j j I 
00 HARMJ!,, c 1«!.I 6 I'! 
s::t< 
.A(T!Vt 1 JME ONLY Ill I!> j 5 j CV') F !NEc UMLY I!> 250 I oo 160 I ALT I Vt TIME or. 1- TNE 2 J ti JOO JOO JOO 
ACT I Vt:: TIMI' At;D I' !Mt 
PMnuAIIUN TI MEc Ut-lLY I J j l 11 
PROt:I.A TI ON / StNTFNCE 'ii :, 2 :, 
HARNFLL, lJ J O lJ 
.A(TIVt TIMF ONLY 12 b j 4 7 
FJNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt IJMF or. FI t,F 
A(T!Vt I I ME ANO I' !NE 
Pi<Ot!A I JU'! TI ''l: lJ''L y !', :, j 
" 
,!. 
PkObAlJON I StMlFNCI; j :, :, :,
Pti:i1no UF DATA FllUM 01/01/71! 1n Ii:!/ J l / AU S 1 A IE OF !>OUTH LA MOL I 1,11 ATCOMIJO 
UFFICf OF T Ht ATIOMNtY Gt::"JtllAl. O l / l 5/tll 
HISIOMY lYi,,E OF SENTtNLE ~y UFFENSt A Nu UlSPUSITION JUOGt j,AGE 577 
20'5 1-<UUSEt,Rl::.Al(lr-;G ANO G><Al,n LAP(..FNY 
-
OIIIFLLlN<, IN DAY 
101 UFF Fi,St<; lfNOM T tt IJNOIHH tfNOMTH UNOMTH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH 1 I MF LOM fl ME A Vu I IME HIGH LUW AVG 
JUO<,f <;tN IF NCt.f) 
" 
l) !> A l, VUA OFFtNSES YR MU VM MU YM MO FlNt FI Nie FiNt 
HAYES, M IQ I 10 
ACT I Vt I I MF ONLY 4J I!> J 9 
F!Nt UNLY 5 !>00 200 Jf>O 
ACT I Vt TTMF OM FTNF I b b t, i:!00 200 200 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO F 1 Nt:: 
PMOUAI IUN Ti Mt UNLV 20 !> b J 4 
PMOUATTUN I SEMI El.Ct 7 !> 2 2 1 o 
HOWELL, w .. . ., J I J 
AC.. TI Vt TIMF ONLY 20 15 ,! 7 8 
F!Nt UNLV 
ALTlVt 1 I ~IF OM Ft i.E t, b b JOO JOO JOO 
ACT I Vt:. TIME ANO FINE 
Pi<OE!AITUN TI Mt ONLY 9 4 2 2 1 I 
PMOtlAIIUN I StNIENCt 4 J 1 2 J 
I< I NUN, M JI 1 7 
A(.llVt TI MF rJNLY 10 5 J ,! b 
F !NE. ONLY 8 500 200 450 
ACT I Vt ITMF OM FI l<F 
ACT I Vt f IMF At-.n FINt 
P><OUAlTON TiMt U"JLY b 5 i:! 10 
PM0E;AT10N I StNTENCE. 9 i:! I 1 I 
LANE.Yo 0 J4 5 
ACTIVt:. I I ME ONLY I 7 1 !> J IO 9 
Fl lJt ONLY 
ACT I Vt 11 ME OM FTNF 
ACTIVE 1 IME ANO FJNE 
PMOtlAl TUil Tl Mt ONLY 12 5 J 2 
PROtlATTON I StNTF:IJCt I 
m 
MUOMFo J /°i> q ,::)< ACT I Vt lTME OtJLY 59 15 2 4 8 C"') 
FiNt UNLY I 
ACT I Vt I I MF OM FINE 
ACT I Vt TIMF ANO FINE 
PMOE!AITON Tl Mt ll~IL Y 4 J I i:! 
PMOBATTUN I SENTFNCt I b 5 i:! .!. 5 
MUOM!', p 1 uo .1 2 I q 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY l',4 20 b b IO 
FlNt uNLY , 5rJO i:!50 J~b 
AC.. TI Vt IIMF OM !'INF !> b 750 i:!00 .. oo 
ACT I Vt. I IM!' 111,n F i"Jt 1 b b b 500 500 500 
Pi<OUAITUN Ti Mt U~IL V J 5 J .. 4 
Pi<OoAITUN I StN T El.Ct 4J 5 2 .. 9 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
.... 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
,-
PER1no UF DATA FRUM OI/Ul/78 TO I 2/JI /1:lu STATE Of- SOUTH C.flRflL !NII ATCflRlJl'l 
UFf- I CE OF I Ht ATIORNEY GENERAL 01/1!>/81 HISTORY IY~E Of !>FNTtNC.E RY OFFENSE ANO OISPUSlTIDN JUDGE ~AGE 5711 
205 HUlJSEtlAtAl<ING .6Nfl GMAN[l LAl'lCENY 
-
flwELL IN<, IN DAY 
TOT UFFElsS tS UNOATH llNORTH U"401<TH Ul~ORTH UNORTH TUT AL HIGH TI ME Lfl~ TIME AV<, TI W,E HIGH LUW AVG JUDGE StNIFNCtO R 0 !, A u YUA OF-FENSES YR MU YR MU YR MU FINt FINt FINE 
MURA IS• J i!_f, A 
ACTIVE TI MF. ONLY 14 10 5 7 
F INt:: ONLY J bOO 600 600 
ACTIVE Tl,..F rJR FTNF 
ACT l Vt:: ',,..i= ANO F' INt:: 
PROtlATTUN TIMt UNLY 
PROtlATIUN I StNTENCt b 5 2 J 2 
MURRI SON, J 
ACTlllt TIME ONLY 
FINt UNLY 
ACT I Vt IIME OR FI fsE 
ACTl\11: I J ME ANO FINt 
PROtlATTUN Tl "'t UNLY 3 J J 
PROtiATJON I StNJENCE 
"USS, J ::,J 2 
ACT I Vt !IMF ONLY 43 IO J IO 
FiNt UNLY 
ACT I \It TJME rJR F- INF: ::, 4 2 3 350 100 230 
ACTIVE TJME ANO FlNt 
PROtlAT TUN Ti Mt UNLY J ::, 5 ::, 
PROUATJUN I SENlENCfo 9 5 2 J 4 
MCE4CHTN, D 6 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 
FINt UNLY 
ACTIVE I I Mf OR FINE 
AC.TIV E I I ME ANO F 11\JE 
PROl:IATJUN TIMI:. UNLY 
PROl:IATJUN I Stl\Jl ENC:t I 
MCLtOU, i!.A 12 0 w l!') AC Tl Vt IJME 01',LY b 7 2 J b Cf') FI NI: UNLY I ACTillt JTMF f)R F INF. 
ACT I Vt TJME ANO FINI: 
PPOl:IAIJUN TIME: UNLY 10 5 I J 
" PROl:lATION I SENTENCE: b J 2 2 1:1 
NICHIJLSUN, f- J5 12 
ACTIVE 1 JMt= ONLY 15 IO 2 1 
FIN!: UIJLY 2 200 i!.00 cOO 
ACT I Vt f I ~H: OR FINE 
A(.TIVt 1 I MF /\NI) FI "t I I b b b 200 200 200 
PROUATlUN TI Mfc rJ"LY 5 J b <! b 
P"1!1UA 1 I UN I 'ilcNTEN(E 
' 
::, b J I 
PERJQ() OF OATA t=llU"' 01/01/713 1n 12/JI/AO SIAlF 01- SOUTH (.AIHlL !NA ATCOMIJn 
UFFICE OF 1 Ht:: ATlOMNE-.Y GENE-.RAL O I/ I !>/13 I 
"'ISTOMY 1 YIJF 01' l>ENTE-.NCE AJ UFI-ENSlc ANO OISPUSITION JU()(;t:: PA<.!: 579 
205 "'UUSEt:IRtAKING ANr> GM ANO LARCENY 
-
O"ELLiN<, IN OAY 
101 UFFEt-.StS UNnRTH UNOMTH IJNOMTH UNOMTH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH TIME LO• 11 MF AV<. l!MF HIGH LUW AVG JUr>bE SENIFNCtO 
" 
0 s A (l YUA rJfFENSES YM "U YI< MU YR MU FINE FINE FINE 
PEEPLl::St M 
·~ 2 ACT I Vic 1 I MF ONL) 12 I!> b 7 5 
FI NI:. UNLY 
•LTJVE IIME OR FINF 5 !> 5 !>00 !>00 bOO 
ACT I Vt I I "1E IIND Fl Nt:: 
PMObAIIUN Ti Mt UNLY 
PMOBATIUN I SE"IIENCc 5 !> IO 4 
PRICE, J 34 7 
ACTIVE lTME ONLY 2b IJ 9 7 c 
FINE ONLY 
ACT I Vt TrMF OM f- Jt-.E 
ACT I Vt 1 I ME At-.0 FINE 
PROtlAl JUN TJMt U~IL Y 2 2 2 
PRObAlluN I StlJIENCt 
PY Lt• v ,o 1 .j'; 
ACT I VI: TTME ONLY 2!> 20 9 8 9 
FJNt UNLY I zc,o i!!'iO 250 
ACT I VE: I I ~1E OM FINF 2 J l 2 1,000 250 b25 
ACT I Vt 1 I ME IINr> FINE l l l I 750 750 750 
PMOUATIUN Tl Mt ONLY b !> J 4 4 
PMOtlAIION I SENTENCE 7 5 l b 2 9 
RUBINSON, K d3 3 
ACTIVE IIMF nNLY 12 9 b 3 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE 1 T ME OM F 1 l<F 
ACTJVt T 1 ME ANI) FlNt 
PMOtlATJUN TI ME: ONLY 13 !> b 3 10 
PMOf;JA fJl)N I SE"llENCE J 1 1 I 
n RUSEN, L I.{) ACT I Vt 11 ME ONLY 2 2 2 CV) FINt UNLY I AC Tl Vt 1 T ME OM FINE 
ACT! Vt:: ITME AND FJNt 
PROBAIJON TI Mt:: Ll"ILY 2 b 2 J b 
PROBATION I StNTFNCE 
SM I TH t J H, 1 I 
ACT I Vt TI ,.E ONLY 29 IO 6 6 
FiNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt l I ME OM FINE 
ACT I Vt 1 I MF A Ml F !NI: I !>00 500 500 
PM!JtlA l JUN TI Ml: ONLY b J J J 
PMOt,AJJON I SE'llE l~CI: 8 J 2 2 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DtRIOU UF OATA FRUM 01/01/7!! 10 12/J I /Rv 51 A IF OF Sn v TH l~MIJLINA ATCOMIJCl 
UFF I lE" OF !Ht ATllJM Nl::Y Gi::Nl::RAL 01/15/81 
HISTOMY I YIJE" n~ SEI• 11::NCE RY UFFE l,SI:: ANU uI::.PCJSJTION JUUGI:: fJA<.,E 580 
205 HOUSEIHltAK ING ANO GM ANO LARCFNY 
-
D~ELLIN<., IN f'IAY 
IO l UFFf'NSl::S UNOMTH UNOMTH UN Ok T t1 1_,r..;n;; TH llNOl<TH TUT AL HIGH TIME LOii l I ME AVG 11 ME HIGH LUW AVG 
JUOGE SENlf-NC:t.O M u :, A (; YUA OFFENSES YA M(J YM MU YA MU FINE FINt FINE 
STEPHEN, J lt,O 2 47 
ACTIVE TIME IJ NLY 7tl 15 b 10 
FJNE UNLY 20 500 200 440 
Al Tl V~ I !ME Ok FINE 1 200 200 200 
ACllVE I !ME ANO FINE 
PMOt:!ATTUN TI Ml: UNLY I 4 J I 11 
PADl:!ATIUN / SENTENCE: 3J 5 9 J 9 
T i104EMMAN, <., 54 24 
ACTIVI: l T MF ONLY 25 IO J J 7 
FINI:: UNLY 2 t! OO JOO 550 
ACT I Vt TIME OM FINE 
ACTIVE TIME ANO F INt 
DMOl:!AIIUN TI Mt: UNLY J J b 2 
PMOBAIION / StNIENCt. 5 J b 2 4 
WALLEM, J l'l ?. 
ACTIVE: Tl MF ONLY 15 b J J 8 
F !NI:: UNLY 
ACTIVI:: I I MF' OM FINF 
AC.TI Vt:. !IMF 111,0 FI NE: 
DMOl:!AIIUN TI "t ONLY 2 2 b 
PAOtlATIUN / St:NlF NC!:. 7 J 10 
Wt:AIHERFOAO, .. 5 
ACT I Vt IIME nNLY J b 2 4 4 
FI NI:: UNLY 
ACTIVI: TI ~,E OR F 11,E 
ACTIVE lTME ANO FINE 
PMOtlAlTUN TI "'I:: ONLY 2 2 2 
PMOBAIJON / SENTENCE I 
N 
SPF.CJ AL JUO<.,ES 2'\ I ? U".) 
ACTIVt. 1 I MF. ONLY 18 IO 2 b 2 Cf) 
FINI:: UNLY I ACTIVE I !ME OM Fr r, F 2 2 2 1,ono 1,000 1,000 
ACTIVE: !!ME ANO FI NE 
PMOl:!ATIUN TI Mt ONLY .,j J J J 
PMnBAIION / Sl:.N IENCI: J 5 .,j J 8 
TUT AL I, Rt!5 IO 4 27 451 
ACT I Vt: I !ME ONLY 1,021 2u 5 8 
FINI: UNLY R4 800 100 J77 
AC.TI VI:: I !ME OM FI NF. 43 5 I 5 5,uoo 100 734 
ACT I Vt:. I !ME AN[) FINE b 5 2 4 J,000 200 1, JI~ 
PMOl:lAIIUN TI Mf:. UNLY 251 1 0 b J 4 
P~OE,AJTUN / SE:NIENCE J'll ~ 6 J J 
.; .. 
'P •:.k 100 OF DATA Fl'IU"' 01/0l/7tl ro 12/JI/RO STATF nF ~OUTH CAMnLtNA ATCDMl30 
UFl-·ICE OF THt ATTO><NtY GtNtRAL 01/15/81 
HISTOMY l Y l>F OF Sl'NTtNCE BY UFFENSt ANI) DISPOSITION JUOGE PA(,E 581 
206 HOlJSEtlRl::AKING ANO GM ANO LARCENY 
-
OTHl::0 FIUILDIN<, 
IOI UFFFNSES UNOMTH IINOklH 11r-.OMTH UNOMTH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH !IMF LOW I !ME AVG Tl"'E HIGH LOW AVG 
JUDuf SENIENCtn A D ~ A (J YUA OFFl::N:;ES YM "'0 Yk "'0 YA MU FINE FINE FINE 
ANOtR~ONt R ,, 4 
A(. Tl Vt TI ME ONLY 2 s 5 5 
F 1 NI:: ONLY 
ACTIVE I I ME OM FINF 
ACTlVt TIME ANl'l l'INt 
PilOtlA IIUN Tl"'1E U•JL Y 
PAOtlATIUN I SENTENCt 
RAGGETT, J l !'; 7 
ACT!VI:: I I MF ONLY 7 I 5 9 3 
FINI:: ONLY I 300 JOO 300 
ACT I Vt TIMF Ok FI r;F 
ACTIVE. I 1,.E ANO FlNt 
PMObAIIUN Tl Mt UNLY 
PMOtlATIUN I 51::NTENCt 2 2 2 
RALLFNGEA, .. II 2 3 
ACTIVE I ,,.F. ONLY 49 IO 2 3 2 
F !NI:: UNLY l 500 500 500 
ACT I Vt I l,.E Ok Fl tff l 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt T I ,.E ANO FlNt 
PMOl:IAJIUN TI "'It UNLY I 7 s 2 j I l 
PAOBATIUN I SENTF.NCt ?7 s 2 j ti 
RRJSTUWt II, b .l I 27 ACTlVt TT ME ONLY ltl l O 2 4 6 
FINI:: UNLY 3 JOO JOO JOO 




PMObATION T l'•t UNLY 14 s 2 
" 
I 
PMOtlATTU~• I S!::NTFl'<CE 9 5 I 2 J I 
CV) 
f!MOWNt L IS 2 l{) ACTlVt f TME ONL~ 5 4 9 2 2 CV) 
F 11111:: UNLY I 
ACTIVE TIME OM F !NE 
ACTIVE I I ,.E ANO FINE 
PMOl:IATTUN Tl Ml:: UNLY 8 s j 4 3 
PkOl:IATIUN I Sl::NT F.NCt 4 s j 4 
CHANDLEM, L .H, 11 ACT I Vt I I MF ONLY I, 7 6 4 
FINI:: ONLY 
' 
JOO 300 300 
ACT I Vt TIME Ok f- !Nf 
ACTIVI:: TTMF AN() FINE 
PMrJtlATIUN TJMt UNLY I I s 3 4 I 
PMOl:IATIUN I Stl\lTENCE I U s c! 
" 
s 
- - - - -
... 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
PEl:100 OF DATA FRUM 01/01/78 10 lc!/.Jl/8U ST A Tf OF !>OUTH (.IIMnL(NA AT(.01<130 
UFFICE OF THE ATTOt<NE:Y GENl:.l'lAL 01/15/81 HlSTORY T Yl->E OF ::.ENTl:.NCE RY UFFENSI: ANO OISPOSlTlON JUDGE PAGE 562 
206 HUUSEBRl:AKING ANO GM AND LARCENY 
-
0 ·1 HtR BUlLDlNG 
101 (JFFFNSl:S UNO>ITH UNOMTt-< UNOMTH UNOMTH Ul>aOMTH TUT AL HlGH TIME LOW j I ME AIIG TI ME Hl GH LOIO AVG 
JUDGE StNIFNCtD M 0 s A · Q YLJA OFFENSES YR MO YR MU YR "10 FINE FINE FINE 
CUL EM AN, c. 42 4 q 
A(. TI Ill:. IIME IJNLY 20 b J I 1 
FINI:. UNLY 8 850 350 650 
ACT I Vt I I ME OM FTNE 
ACTIVE I IME AND FI NI:. 
PROl:lAT TU~I TI Ml:. UNLY 5 5 J 4 
PROt;AIIUN I St:.NlENCE 22 5 J 4 
cux, • / I I 18 ACT I Ill:. I I ~IE ONLY 45 15 4 I 1 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE 11,-.,E OM FI NE 7 b 3 300 100 214 
ACT I \IE IIME AND Fl NE 
PMOl:lATIU"I T 1 Ml:. ONLY t 2 2 2 
PROl:lATIUN I SE:NTENCI:. 17 J 1 c? 5 
DEZE:l'lN• T oO <! I 
IIC TI IIE IIME ONLY JO 15 J 2 
FINI: UNLY J 1,000 500 833 
ACT l Ill:. TI ME OM FI NE 1 & 6 & 500 500 ::,oo 
ACT I VI:. T J ME ANO F 11\11:. 
PMO!lAJTUN T 1 Ml: ONLY 5 J c! 2 7 
PAOl:IATIUN I SENTENCE 6 J 3 3 
EL TZRUTl-h c ,!Q l R 
ACTIVE I I ME ONLY 8 15 2 4 5 
F 1,11:. UNLY 
A(. Tl Ill: IJME n1,1 FT NF. 2 2 c! ::,oo 500 500 
ACT I lit:. TIME AND F 1"11:. 
PMO!lAIJUN TI Mt UNLY c! 5 J 4 
PMOl:lAITUM I StNlENCI: 4· 3 2 2 J I 
F.PPl:S, F tcJ 2 20 
'<j1 
L() 
ACTIVE ITME ONLY 4tl I 5 2 M F!Nt UNLY 4 l, JOO 350 1. Ql',J I ACTIVE TIME OM FTNF & b J ::, bOO J OO 350 
ACTIVI:. TTME AND F 1 NI:. J J J J 3 5 0 JOU JI 7 
PMO!lAITUN TIME UNLY 25 5 2 ., 1 1 
PMOtl A TI U~l I StNT EN Ct lb 5 J 4 
FANNING, 0 4 
ACTJVt IT MF. ONLY 
FJNE UMLY 3 JOO JOO JOO 
ACT I Ill: I !ME OM ~- I NE 
ACT I lie lJMF ANO FJNE 
PMOuAI IU'l Tl Ml:. UMLY 
PMOtlATIUN I StNIF NCt ., 5 2 4 
PEI"' I 01.i UF OATA FRUM OJ/Ol/7t! ,n 12/.JI /80 SlATF nF snuTH CAMIJL INA ATCOR I JO UFF-lCE OF I Ht AT 1 OtHlt Y GtNE.RAL 01/15/t!l HlSlnMY I V~f: ()f- Sf'NTtNCE FIY UFFENSt ANO DISPOSITION JllOGt 
~AGE 5&J 
?06 HOUSEbRE.AKING ANI) GMANn LARC.ENY 
-
OIHt~ F!UILOIN<, 
T ll 1 UFFEr,StS UNOl<TH UNOMTH IINOMTH llNO>iTH UNOMTH TUT AL HIGH llME L[lw 1 I ME AVG rI ME HIGH LOW AIIG 




ACTIVE 1 I ME ONLY 2 
" " 
4 
F )NI: UNLY 
ACTll/1:. 1 J ME OR FTNf' 
ACTIIII: TIME ANO FINE. 
PMfltlATIUN Tl Mt U"IL Y 
" 
5 3 4 
PMOtlllTIUN I SE:NTENCt 
FINKEL, G 
ACTil/1: TIME flNLY 5 5 5 
F)Nt UNLY 
ACTll/1:. lJMF OR F- I NE 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FINt 
PROtlATTUN TIME ONLY 
Pl<OtlA I JUN I SENrENCE 
FINNFY1 E .JS 2 22 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY IO IO 6 
FINE UNLY I 300 JOO 300 
ACT I Ill: I 1,'1F OM F-IIH' 
ACTil/1: TT Mf: AND FINt J J J 400 400 400 
PAOtlAIIUN TIME U"JLY 5 5 5 
PROHAITUN I St"l 'f FNCI: J J J 
FLOYO, s ,!f'. 7 
ACTIVE I 1 MF: ONLY 15 IO b 5 10 
FINE. U"ILY 2 150 l '\O I o;o 
IICTlllt I J ME r')R I' I NF 
ACTIVE: I TME ANI) FI "It 
PMObATJUN T) ,At U"ILY 2 ;.s J J 
PROtlATIUM I StNIEr'Kt 2 4 
" " I GRIMRALL, J c!O J r.n 
ACTIVE I IMF. flNLY I I 7 6 5 b r.n 
FINE ONLY Cl') 
A(. Tl Ill: I IME r')R FJNF 2 b b b bOO bOO bOO I A(. Tl Ill: TJME ANO FINE 
Pl<Ot!AllUN T 1-..1: UMLY 
" 
b 5 5 J 
PMOtlAIION I Sl:NlF.NCI: 5 3 3 J 
HARE., ., I 7 
ACT I Vt TI ME 01,L Y 7 5 b J b 
F l'Jt: UNLY 8 500 200 425 
AC.TI Vt ITME r')R F- I r~F: 
.6(. TI VE I J ME ANn FI NE. 
PROtlllrTUN T 1 _.t U"IL Y I 5 5 5 
PIH)t!AT !OM I StNlFNC:E. 11 b J .. 8 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
PEr-1ou UF r>ATA FPUM 01/01/78 TO lc!/31/!IU SI A IF nt· SOUTH CAMIJLTNA ATCDMl30 
UFFICE rJJ- [Ht ATJ()MNtY GEMtRAL 01/l!>/81 
HISTORY IYPE nF SFNTtNCI: BY UFFEl<St ANO UISPUSlTlON JUOGI: PAGE 584 
?.0(1', HQUSEt:lAI:. Ale, I NG ANr> (.MANO LARCENY 
-
nrHLP ~UILOlNu 
JOT UFJ-FN~t::S IJN'lHTH u,~nM TH UNnMTH l/NOMTH lJi~OHTH TOTAL HlGH TTMF Lf H TI MF AV<, I !ME 1-<lGH LOW AVG 
JUOGE SENIENCtD M D s A lJ YUA n~Ft:NS!cS YA MO YI'( MO YR MO FlNt FlNE FINE 
HARRI St c I 04 5 f3 
ACTIVE TTME ONLY 55 15 7 5 
F lMI:: UNLY 18 500 100 256 
ACTlVt TI ME OH FINF 2 3 3 8 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt TI Ml: ANl'l FINt 
PAOUAIIUN TP .. E U'IL Y 18 5 2 5 
PMOt:lATION I St:NTEMCt 35 3 I 11 
HAR•ELLt u 11 4 
ACT I Vt TTME ONLY 4 10 3 6 3 
FINE ONLY 2 500 300 400 
ACT I Vt TIMF OH ~ I Nl' 
ACT I Vt IIME ANO Fl"jt 
PHOt:!ATIIJN TIME O"jL y I !> 5 5 
PAOt:lATION I SENT ENCi: 4 !> 2 4 3 
HAYE St A b.? 3 
A(TlVt I TMl' ONLY 35 15 3 7 7 
FINE UNLY 14 1,000 200 407 
ACTIVE JTMFC OH FINE I 500 500 500 
ACTIVE IJME ANO FI Nt 
PHOllATIUN Tl "t ONLY 9 5 2 J 3 
PROt:lAIIUN I St"JTENCE: 18 5 2 J tl 
HOWl:.LL, w 4~ 1 I? 
ACT I VI:. 1 J MF ntll y 18 10 3 5 3 
FINI: UNLY 
AC.TI Vt I IME nR FINF 
A(TlVt TIME ANI) FINt 
PHnUATIUN TI ME O'ILY 18 5 I 2 7 
PHnt:iATTdN I <;ENT':N<":t 4 3 2 2 3 I 
(.D 
I< l NON, M 44 17 Li) 
ACTIVE TJME Ot,L Y 13 7 2 C"? 
FINE ONLY 9 !:>00 300 36/ I 
ACTlVt: IT MF OR FINF I 2,000 2,000 2,000 
ACTlVt TTMI': ANO FINE 
PAOt:!AITON TIMI: ONLY 4 j 2 2 6 
DMOBAIJON I St:NTENCE IO 3 2 2 4 
LANl:.Yt 0 b4 20 
ACTIVE IT ME ONLY 31 15 3 b 
FINE ONLY 
A(TIVt If ME OM J-li.l': 
ACTIVE TT Mic AND F 1 ' 11:c 
PMntiA r IOIJ Tl "t ONLY 13 5 2 J 7 
PHflHATIUN I StNTFNCt 14 5 J 4 3 
PU' 100 UF nATA FRU"' 01/01/78 ,n I 2 /.JI/ II LI $1 AT F m- :,ouTH CAf.U)LINA ATCnMJJO 
OFFICE Of' IHI:: ATTnM'lt:.Y GENtAAL 01/15/81 
HISTOMY T YIJF. nf !,FNTENCE RY UFf.F.NSt ANO UTSPUSITlON JUOGt 1-'AGF 5b5 
206 HUlJSEBAtAl<.ING ANO GM AND LAP CE NY 
-
nlHtP "IUILO ING 
1nr UFFENStS lJNnMTH lJNOMTH VNm< Tl-1 lJNnRTH llNOl<TH TOTAL HIGH TIME Ln~ 1 I "4E AVG TIMF. HIGH LOW AVG 
JUDGE SENIFN(E.0 k 0 !, A () YUA OFFEN!>ES YA MO YR MO YA MU FI "IE. FINE FI "IE 
MOOM!', J 1.!0 ;> 33 
AC.Tl Vt TI MF. ONLY 81 10 5 6 
FI ~JE. UNLY 
ACTIVE T t MF. CH< FINE 
ACTIVE I TME AND FJNt 
PMOUATIUN TIMI:. O•JL Y b J 2 2 6 
Pl<Ot:IATION I StNTENCE 20 4 I 2 I 
MOOME, IJ /Q 1 I JI'! 
ACT I Ve. TIMF nNLY 25 15 b 9 
FI ~.11:: LJNLY 8 bOO JOO 488 
AC Tl VE. I !ME ()M FINE 5 b IO 1 , 200 JOO 570 
ACT I VI:. TIME AND FINE 
PRnl:lATIUN TI Ml:. ONLY 2 5 5 5 
PAOt:1ATIU"I I SE."ITFNCE 22 5 J 4 IO 
MORRIS, J JJ 17" 
ACT I VI:-. TI ME nNLY 11 5 2 8 
FINE UNLY J 1,200 250 567 
ACT I VI:. I TMF nk FTNF 
ACTIVE I I ME ANO FI "II:. 
PMOtlAIJUN TI Mt UNLY 2 J 1 2 
PROHATION I SENTENCE I I 5 2 4 2 
MUSS, J Jll 7 
Al.TI VE TIMF nNLY 23 '0 J 5 
FINE ONLY I 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt TTMF nR FINE J b b 10 500 J'50 400 
ACTIVI:. TI ME ANO FINE 
PROt:IATJUN TI Mt UNL.Y 4 J 2 2 b 
PMOSATIUN I SENTF NCE 7 5 J J 9 I 
t--
MCEACHIN, D 3 lD 
ACTIVE I I MF ONLY J b b 6 CV) 
FINt UNLY I 
Al Tl VI:. I I Ml= nM FI NE 
AC.TI VI:. TIME AND FI ' It 
PMOHAIIU N TJMt UNLY 
PM!'HATJUN I SE. NIEN Ct 
MCLtnu. w 211 I 16 
ACTIVE IIME ONLY 9 7 b 3 7 
FINE UNLV 
Al TI VE. TT ME nR Ft NE 
ACT I VI:. TIME ANn F 1 NI:. 
PMOtlATJUN Tl "'t ONLY ., ., ., J 
PRObAlJUN I StNTFNCE 4 i!. 2 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PERIOO OF OATA FRU•~ OI/Ol/71l 10 12/JI/AO ST A IF Of- SOUTH LAIH1LINA ATClllollJn UFFICE OF IHE ATTOMNEY G!::MERAL O t 11 !:>111 I HISTOkY lYPE Of' SENTENCE BY UFFENSE ANO OISPUSITION JUDGE PAGf: !iU 
201\ '"'UUSEl:!RtAK I NG AND GMb.ND LARCENY 
-
01 H!::R •WILDING 
lOT UFFENS!::S UNORTH lJNORTH IJNOkTH UNOkTH llNOkTH TUT AL HIGH TIME LOllo TIME A Vb llME HlGH LUIII h~ JUOC:,E StNIFNC!::O R 0 s A u YUA OFFENSES Yk "'0 YM ,..u YR MU Fl NE FJN li fE 1NE 
NICHOLSON, F 27 4 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY lb b J to 
FI NI:: UNLY 3 200 I ~O 167 ACTIVE JTME OR FINE 
IILTIVE TIME Al~O F 1 NI:: 
PMOl:!A 1 ION TI "'E ONLY 4 2 b I I 1 PROl:!Al!UN I StNTENC'.t 14 J 6 2 2 
PtEPLtS, R 78 10 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 65 I!"> !"> J 5 F l N!:: ONLY 
ACTIVE TIME OM FINE 2 4 J 4 400 100 
.2 50 ACT I Vt:: r I Mic ANO Fl NE 
PROl:!ATIUN T 1 "'E:. ONLY I 2 b 2 6 2 6 PROl:!ATIUN I SENTENCE 52 5 b 4 
PRICE, J I 2 
IIC TI Vt:: TI MF. ONL Y 2 12 3 7 b 
F!Nt UNLY 
ACTIVE TIME oi:i FINE 
ACT I Vt IIME ANO FlNt: 
PMOl:!AllUN TIME O'ILY 3 J 3 
Pl'ICBATIUN I SENTENCE 
PYLE, v JO I I q 
ACTIVE TI MF ONLY 12 12 9 7 4 I 
FINE ONLY 00 
ACTIVE TIME Ok FINE 2 7 250 100 175 I.() l>CTlVt TIME AND FlNt M PkOl:!lll JUtJ Tl M!:: U"lLY 5 5 J 4 2 I PkOl:!ATION I SENTEN(t: 3 3 2 2 8 
ROAINSON, I< 22 ~ 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 12 b 6 J 5 
FlNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt TI ,_,E (Hj ~!NE 
ACTIVE f I ME AND F 1 "It: 
PRO!!ATIUN TI Mt UNLY 5 5 5 5 
PMOBAIIUN I SENTF NCE 2 5 5 5 
ROSEN, L 
ACTIVE TIMF ONLY 4 5 5 5 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE lTME OM FINE 2 2 2 1,500 I ,!100 1,500 
ALT 1 Vt:: 1 I ,.,E AND F lNt:: 
PkObATIUN Tl Mt o •JL Y 
PMOBATIUN I SENTE'NCI: 2 2 c. 
PEPIOO UF DATA FRUM Oi/Ol/7t! JO l,2/jl/110 STATF Of SOUTH CAMf'ILJNA ATCC'lRl30 
uFF I CE OF lHt ATlOl-lNEY GENtRAL 01/15/81 HISTORY IYl-'F OF SFNTtNCE BY C..,FFENSt ANO DISPOSITION JUDGE PAGE !;t!7 
206 HUIJSEBRE:.At<.ING ANO GM ANO LARCFNY 
-
OlHtP <IUILDING 
TOI C..,FFFNSt.S UNOkTH IINOMTl-1 UNO><Tl1 UNORTH UNOMTH TOTAL HIGH lJMF LOt, TJME AVG IIME HIGH LUW A\/G JUDuE StNIENCtn R 0 s A (; Y(JA OFFENSES YM MO YR MU YM MO Fl Nt. FINE FlNt 
SMITH, J J? 14 
.ACT I VE. TIME ONLY 18 10 5 5 Fll\lt UNLY 
AC.TIVt lTMF OR FTNF 
AC l I \/t TTME ANO FINE 
PROtJAITUN Tl Mt O"ILY 
PI-IOBATICJN I SENTENCt 2 2 2 
SPRUTLL, J 
.AC.TI Vt l T ME ONLY 
FINt U~IL Y 
IICTIVE TTMF (1M FINE 6 6 6 500 500 500 ACTI\/t TIME Al,O FINE 
PROtJATJUN TIMt U"ILY 
PR08A 1 I U~I I SENTfNCt 2 2 2 
STE"PHE:Nt J t!II 1 I 3? 
ACTIVE. IJMF ONLY 42 13 9 5 
FINt ONLY J 500 250 33J 
ACTIVE 11 MF f'IM FTNF 3 6 8 1,000 250 58J 
ACTIVE I I ,-.e ANO F!Nt J 2 2 2 250 200 217 
PMO!JATIUN TIME u'IL Y 4 5 2 2 9 




ACT I Vt T.T ME ONLY 16 12 5 
FINE ONLY 2 400 400 400 
ACT I \/E 1 I MF. OR f INF 6 3 3 3 100 100 100 
ACTIVE TTME ANO FI 'It 
PMO!JA TTUN T}Mt C..,NLY 3 I 
PMOBATIUN I StNTENCE 2 2 b I 
WALLEM, J <!2 5 CJ) L() ACTIVE:. TIMF ONLY 7 5 3 9 C") FINE UNLY 
ACTl\/E llME OM f !NE 
" 
6 b 6 500 500 500 I 
ACT!\/t TIME ANO Fi NE 
PROBAJION TIME ONLY 6 2 2 2 
PM08Al IU"J I SENlENCt 9 2 b I 
" WEATH!cPFOMD, .. 15 11 
ACTIVE TIMF ONLY 2 5 3 
F}Nt ONLY 
ACTIVE IT "'E OM FINE 
.ACT I \/E Tl "1E ANO F 1 "JE 
PMOUAIJUN TI Mt U"ILY 2 J 2 2 6 
PMOBATJUN I SENTENCE 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
.. 
- - - - - - -
PEP1!1U OF DATA FRUM OI/Ol/71l TO 12/Jl/80 SI A TE OF SOUTH (AkOLINA 
UFF I CE OF 1 Ht ATlnkNEY GE'IEl'IAL HISIOkY I Y>'E nf SFNTE:N(E RY UFF!::NSE ANO 01!:.POSITION 
206 HOUSE!:!Pl:.AKING ANO l;MANO LAP(..ENY 
-
fllHtP ~UILOIN<, 
IO T UFF I' 1, St:. S UNOMTH llNnRTH llNOM TH UNORTH UNOHTH TOTAL HIGH JUO<,E SENTFNC"tO .., 0 !, A lJ YUA OFFENSES YR 
SPECIAL JUO<,F.S 11 :? 
ACTIVE. I I MF. nNLY 3 8 
F!Nt UNLY 
ALT IVE TTME nR F Tiff 
ACTJVl TIME ANO FINE 
PkOHATION T J MEc UNLY E, J 
Pl,l(1l!A T J U'I / SEcN I fNC"E 
TUT AL I • f, !:, A 4 q 22 A~7 
ACTIVE I IMF. nr-.LY 7g9 I~ 
Fl Nt:. UNLY 99 
AC.TI Vt:. I !MOC nw F lt<E 50 J 
ACT I Vt TI ME ANO I' INE: 7 J 
PROBATIUN TI "'t U'IL Y 217 b 
PkOtlAllUN / S!:.NTENCE 3'19 E, 
- - -
JUD Gt 
T J MF Lnw 1 I ME AV<, TIME 
MU YH MU YR MU 




' 2 7 3 4 























P~PIOU uF nAtA f-t/l)I,• n11u111t1 rn 1 cl.ii ,· Au SI Al F m- SOV T rl (A1<f1L IIJA ATCn~tJn. 
UFFILE nF !Ht ATIOl<NtY GtNt;:PAL Ul/15/81 HISIOl<Y 1 Yl)f: n~ :.F.NTE:NCf RY UFFENSt ANU UISPUSITION JlJDGc IJAuE 201 
0'.,111 LARCENY ( 1.,PAMU I 
1n1 v~fF,.«;Lc; tJr~rh, Tri llfJf)I< TH llNOl<TH IJNOl<TH IINf11<TH TUT AL HIGH TIME Vl;,, I IMF. AVG llME HIGH LUW AVG JVIH,F c;i::•11 F N(t_O M l) :, A u YUA OFFUJSE!> YA MU YR '4() YH MU FINE FINt F!Nt 
A1,0E:P!>ON, A le<! 12 
A( TI Vt:. l !Ml: ONLY 102 ICi 
F!Nt 0NLY I 750 7 !'>O 150 
ACT I Vt I IMF 01< F lt<E I !:, !:, !:, :, , 000 5,000 ~.ooo 
ALT I Vt:. T!MF ArsO F!Nt 
Pl<Ot:!AIIUN Tl Mt UNLY l J !:, I .j 8 
PRtlt:!A 11 Llrl I StNlENCI:. !! 5 J 4 .j 
8AGGFlT1 J l c" I 45 
A( TI Vt:. I IMF. f1NLY 5(J IO c 
" FI NI;: UIJLY bw to l,ooo 300 520 A<.: TI VE: I IMF. FINE Ii! 3 I 8 1, :,no 50 363 
ALT I Vt:. IIME Al,f) F lNI:. I J 3 .j 300 300 300 
PROt:!AlllJ"' T 1 "IE ONLY b .j 2 
Pl<OtlAJ!Ulll I SE:"IIENCI: 34 ~ 5 2 
RALLENGtA, .. ., .. " I In 24 
ALT I Vt:. 11ME IJNLY 139 !j 2 
FI ~II:: ONLY 12 I• ll (\ 0 200 !!08 
ACT I Vt TI l<lF nM FT lff ~ 
" 
I Io :,oo 100 !A O 
A(TJVt 1 T MF' IINO FINE I J 3 ., 200 20U 20U 
Pl<llt:!A I J UM T 1 Mt:. (JNL Y ">7 5 ., 6 
PRf181111U"I I St:.Nl F'N(t gy 5 6 J 8 
BAISTUW, .. 1 I I 56 
A(. TI VE. I l ME' ONLY 52 IO 4 3 
FI NE. UNLY 
" 
1no 100 JOO 
ACT JV[ I IME 01< FINF 7 6 2 500 100 !Bb 
ACT I V t:. TI ME ANrl F !NE. 
PMOliA 1 I UN T 1 ME. UNL. Y 49 lo .j .j b 
Pfi08ATIUN I SE.NT ENCE: 24 5 9 ., 3 I 
Rl<OOl"I t L :, " 22 r-i 
ACTIVE I lME ONLY 25 b 2 9 tD 
F ! -"IE. U~IL Y 1 I, 1 no I, l 00 1, 1 no C"") 
AC Tl Vt:. TT ME' Oi'i FINE I 
ACT I Vt:. ITME AfH) F!Nt 
P,-iOt:!AIJUM Tl "°1= ONLY !! J ,! 2 6 
P .l f1 U ATIOM / St:. N TENC E 1 2 5 J 
" 
CHAt.r)LFI<, L 1<'1 7 31 
ACT 1 Vt:. I IMF' IJNLY 44 IO 6 :, b 
F !"It U"ILY I 300 3 00 JOU 
ACT I Vt TI Ml: · hR 1- T NE I l 5 3 2 J,ooo 200 1,uo o 
ACT I Vt: lTME AN fl FJNt 
P><rJUA IT UN r I Mt: UlfLY .1j 5 I 4 
P>1f1t;AJIUN / St:.N I F,s ft ;,5 5 ,! 4 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pt:P1nu OF r)ATA FPuM Oi/Ul/71l l'l 12/Jl/AV SIAIF OF snurH (.AHllLlNII A TU>R I JO UFF-ICE n1- THI;; ATIOHNtY Gl;; Nl:.PAL Ul/15/tll HISlr)RY I Yl>E n1- SENTt:NCE RY UFFENSI;; ANO UISPOSITlON JUUGI:. PAGE 202 
09~ LAPC.ENY luPANOI 
Ir:, I uFH=1·1StS UNl1HTH \.It.Ok TH llNOktH UNOkTH lJNOkTH TUT AL HIGH I I Ml: LO~ 11 ME A Vu I l ME HIGH LlJw A~G .Jurt<,E StNIFNc'tl'I k l) s A (,j YUA OF- F E:. N SE S YA MlJ YA "Li Yl-l '-'U FINE FINE FINE 
COBt!, 0 
AC..TJVI:. l I ME nNLY 
FINI:. U~IL Y 
ACTIVI:. I [MF. (Jj.l f' INF 
IIC TI Vt. ITME ANO FINE 
PROl:IA 1 I UN TIMI: ONLY 
P..int1Al ru•1 I St.NIFNCl::c 
CULl:.MAN, 
" 
I UF. I 40 
ACT I VI;; I IMF" nNLY .,2 J 2 8 F !NI: UNLY IJ 750 JOO 4A5 ACTIVI:. I T ~IF. 01-l 1- INF I:! 4 !:, 6 t!OO JSO 4'11 ACT!Vt:. TIME AND FI ' II: l J J J 500 500 !:>00 Pl-lOl:IA 1 !UN Tl llE UNLY IO !:, 2 J I I PROl:IATJON I Sl:.Nll:NCI;; 3 4 5 2 J 2 
cux, 
"' 
I :,o 3 JI 
ACTIVt. ITME nNLY '18 IO 2 b FI NI:. ONLY 
IIC TI Vt. I I ~IE Ok f- INF J g 9 J 500 100 Jib ACT I Vt:. TIME AND FINE 2 2 2 JOO 100 200 PAObAIIU~I Tl Ml:. UMLY 1 J 2 2 2 P1-rn1:1A1 ION I SE:.M I Er.Ct:. ', J 5 t, 2 2 
DtZl:.PNt T J"' l'l 
ACT J Vt. TT ME Ol<LY 7 3 9 2 J 
FINI: UNLY I !:>00 sou !:,00 ACT I Vt:: 1 I MF OR FINE 
ACT I Vt. llME AND F J NI:. 
PROl:IAltON T 1 t.'I;; UNLY 7 J I 2 2 PHOl:IATIU"J I 51:NTFNCt: 2 J 2 2 b I 
,EL TZPuTHt c 11 4 41 C\J 
ACT I Vt ITMF ONLY 2'1;1 I O 4 ll en FJNt UNLY 2 1,000 500 750 CV') A(. TI Vt: TIME n..i f' INF I ACT I Vt r r M'F ANO FiN t 
Pl-lOBAllUN Tl ME UNLY b 3 I 2 2 PAOUATTUN I SE"J IE!SCE 7 .3 2 2 7 
El>PES I F I 11 A 1 2 
A(. TI Vt:. lll'IE ONLY 72 IO b .3 9 
F JNE U'-'L Y 7 400 200 JI" ACT I Vt TTMF Ok f- TNE 8 2 5 oOO 100 .3Jd ACT I Vt I I ME ANI) FINt 
PRflUA TI UN T 1 Ml: U'lL Y Sb I I,) J .3 J PRfil:IA TI UN I St.NlFNCI:. 2 2 !:, 6 .3 5 
P1:111nu UF nATA f-P1.t1,1 01/01/71! 10 tc/J11110 SI A If' n,- SOLITH CAMflLINA ATUrnlJ(I UFF- 1<.E nF [Ht ATJOMNE:Y GE:Nl::DAL O I/ I :>/8 I HISIOMY lYl-'F OF SF.NTENCE RY OFFEN St ANI) OISPUSlTlON JUDGE PA<,E 203 
098 LARCENY ( <,PA~'L> I 
10 I uF~ F1•StS llNn~TH llNnMTH UNC1kTH UNOI-ITH UNOMTH TUTAL HIGH I IMF LO\'o I IME AV<, I I ME HJGH LUW AVG JUnuE StN I Fr•Ct:n M 0 s A Q YUA OFFENSES YM "'U YI< Ml) YR MU FJNt FINE. F INC: 
FANNING, ll ? 
ACT I Vt I IM6 ONLY 
FINt UNLY 
ACTIVE: TIME OM f- INF 
ACTlVE: I J MF: Alan FI NI:: 
PRnUAlTU•I TIML UNLY 2 2 2 PMOt:IA JI 0•1 I Sl::Nl FNCI::. 
FIELOS, M JQ 2 l I 
ACTIVE I I MF ONLY I l b J FI Nt:. UMLY 
ACT I Vt I I MF nM FI NF 
ACT I Vt I !ME IINO FINI::. 
PMlltJA 1 I UN TIMI: UNLY I 3 s ,!. J PMnUA rTUN I StNTF:NCt t, s 2 J IO 
FiNKFL, G ;, 
A(. TI VI: I !ME 01•L Y 2 IO 5 b Fl Mt ONLY 
ACTJVt lJMF OM FINE 
ACTIVt TTME AND FJNE 
~MOUATfUN TlMt ONLY 
PMObAllUN I St:.NIENCE 3 3 J 
FINNEY, E l,!.11 :l SA 
A(. TI Vt llME nNLY .,8 IU 3 I I FI NI:: UNLY I '.I bOO 200 «0 I AC Tl VE:; IIME 111-1 f- TNE 5 5 8 700 100 440 ACTlVI:. IIMF ANO FINE 
P>< lltlAIIUN TI "'t:. UNLY 7 !> J t I PMflt:IAIIUN I StNTE NCc 30 5 3 '.I I FLOYn, s 'J .~ 3 :,o CV) 
ACTIVE l IMF nrRY '52 IO J 4 5 (.0 FI NI::. UNLY 2 JOO 2SO 27!> CV) ACT I Vt l!ME n;; f- T l• E I 3 3 3 soo 500 :>00 I ACTIV!c TIME AN r> FI NE 
PMl)tJAl TU•I Tl "'E UNLY ;>tj J 6 2 t:l PMOtlATIUN / StNTE NCE 12 J 2 4 
(;t,NTPY, J t,F. J 
4CTIVE l IMF nNLY 4J IO b 5 I U F JME:c UNLY 2 HO\:, I, 0 IS I• U 15 ACT I Vt I !ME ni:, f I lff 
ACT I Vt l IME I\NO F IME:. 
PMOt:lA I I U'J T!Mt UNLY I 'I J 2 2 9 PMOl:!Al!UN / StNTF:r<Ct c! J J j 
- - - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PtaRJOU UF nATt. 1-PuM 01/l)l/7!:1 1n \c'/JI/AU SI l\ 11' n1- SrJUTH (.A><rJL I NA AT(.r)1<IJO · 
UFF I CF. OF IHI::. ATTOt<Nl::.Y Gl::."Jl::.PAL Ul/15/!:11 
HISlOHY I YJJl' 01-' SFNTt::.NCE A1 UFf ENSI::. ANO U!SPUSITJON JUUGI::. PAGF 204 
nge LAPCENY I <,Pi;l-.lu I 
I 11 I .,r=F..- r ,SLS IINnM Tti IJr;n>< TH UNnt<Tt1 IJr~Ok TH UNOl<TH TUT AL HIGH !IMF LO~ I I MF AV(, JIME HIGH L UW AVG 
JUnuF SttJ Ir=,•( t.r• 
" 
u s A \J YUA OFFl:;."JSES YR MU Vt< ,,u YM MU F!Nt FI NI:;. FINt 
GMIMAALL, J I 7 I 14 
A<.. TI VE I I IIAF nNLY 2J IO 2 J 10 
F !NI::. uMLY I 200 200 200 
ACT I Vt::. l!ME OM I- INl' ?O b 1,000 100 53b 
ACT I Vt I !ME Ar,o FINE 
Pl'H1!:1 A I I UN TI Mic UNLY 1 I 5 J I 
PArJt<A I I UN I StNIFN(I::. ?7 5 2 IO 
HARi:, w I~ I 4 
AC.TIVI::. I I MF. ONI.Y 5 5 
" 
5 
FI NI::. UNLY J tlOO 200 500 
ACT I VI:;. TI MF n1-1 FINF 2 J 8 500 300 400 
ACT I Vt::. ITME llNn FI NE:. 
r'MIJl:IATTUN TI Mt. UNLY 
PHOHA I I UN I SENTF.NCt 8 J c. 
HARM IS, c I I> -' 3 13 
ACT I VE:. IT Ml' nNLY f:>5 10 J b 
FINI::. UNLY 4J JOO 100 13J 
ACT I Vt 1 T MF. (lR FI NF 15 J IO JOO 100 IAU 
A Cl I Vt. 1 I MF ANr) F!Nt 
Pt<O~A.1 JUtJ TI ME:. UNLY 2J 5 c' 
Pt<n!:IA]JUN I St.NTFNCI::. 77 5 I IO 
HAil A ELL, u I bl J7 
AC Ti Vt IT ME ONLY 54 IO 4 c' 
FI ~IL ONLY 3J bOO 200 J5!:1 
ACT I Vt I I MF,: nl-l FT 1,4E c b J 5 bOO JOO '150 
foCT!Vc f I ME ANO F INt. I I b I b 1 b JOO JOO JOO 
Pl-lOUl\TJUN T!Mt UNLY 4 5 J 4 




ACTIVE I IMF nr,L Y '15 IO J 4 7 c.o 
FINI::. UNLY 42 bOO 100 Jl',4 ('") 
ACTJVt I I MF 111-1 FJNF le. c b 500 100 ~Ot! I 
ACTlVt. I IME AlsO FINI::. 
PR(1BAJ!UN TI Mt. CJNLY '58 5 ;_\ 4 
Pi<Ot:lAIIUN I St.NIFNCt 52 5 c. b 
>40'11:.LL t w <;A ->Q 
ACT!Vt f I MF. ONLY 34 IO 5 
FI •It UNLY 
ACT I Vt. 1 l ~.F. OM 1- llff I U 5 2,uou I 00 4?5 
ACT!Vt 1 I MF ANO FJNt 
P"'llUA 1 I Utl Tl Mt LJNLY ;?q 
" 
c' 4 
Pt<CltlA I JUN I Sl:.NT Ff<CI:: IJ J c' 
,----- . 
PtQJou UF- nAT,1 r PlJM 01/01/71:J Ill Ii!./ ..S 1 /1'0 SJAlF OF !>nu TH (AHflLINII ATCO><lJO · UFI' I LI" nr I "'t An nkNt v Gt"ll::QAL 01/15/81 HISIO><Y IYIJF (lf- !>F.NH,NCE RY UFFENSt ANU DISPUSITlON JUUGt 1-'AGE 205 
0\IA 1.APCENY ( uPANU) 
1(1 I uFrF'"StS IJl,dl~ TH UNfJRTH Urs.flk TH l!NORTH lJNOkTH TUT AL HIGH TI Ml' LO~ ) IMF AVG TI ME HIGH LUW AVG JUn1,E StN I FIJ(t.n k u :, A u YUA OFFtN!:,f'!:, YR MU Yk MU YR MU F!Nt FINE F INt 
l<JNUN, M I u I 2 11 
ACT!Vt I !ME ONLY 3b 1 0 J J 
FINt UNLY 23 500 100 J71:l 
ALT I Vt I I ME Ok F- TNE i!. J i!. JOO 100 200 
ACT!Vt I IMF Al,() F J/\Jt 
Pkl.ll>AlTUN TJMt UNLY ;:>tj J b 2 .j 
PkOl:!AllUN I St/\JTEN(t 21:l 5 i!. 5 
LANtY, () 1 I q i!.O 
A(. TI Vt I I ME OtlL V 66 IO 5 2 
Fi Mt UNLY 7 2,500 JOO 1,l8b 
Ill TI Vt I I MF. OR FINE 1 100 100 100 
ACT!Vt TI ME MJI) FI "t 
PkOUAllUN T ! Mt UNLY 25 5 i!. b 
PkOl:lA!TUN I StNlFNCt .35 5 J 11 
MUfJkF, J I u;> 5 ..S2 
IICT!Vt I IMF. ONLY Jl).j 10 2 J 
FINt UNLY 
A(. T 1 Vt IT 1>1E n.i FINE IJ J 2,000 .sou 662 
ACT I Vt I Jr1,E ANn FINE 
PHOl:JAITUN TIMt UNLY 34 5 5 11 
PROl:lA I JUN I StNIENCt 47 J 11 
"001-<F, J.J ;>In 2 54 
ACT I Vt I !ME ClNLY lll:l I U b 5 
FINt UNLY ?I 500 150 J?I 
IICTIVt 1 IME OR F-11,<= .10 f, 9 1,000 100 5.32 
ACTJVt 1 IMF AND F(Nt I 1 1 400 '400 400 
PHOjjA 11 UN TI I>' t: UNLY I.! 5 2 5 
P>'lnt:,ATTUN I StNIE1KE 71 5 4 J 
1 
MOPHIS, J 1 cl', 4 4 52 ![) 
ACT!Vt I I •~E ONLY .J7 1 0 4 5 (.D 
FJNt UNLY I,. J, 200 200 450 (") 
ACTJVt TT ME OR F-Tlff b \j 4 JOO 100 1q2 I ALT I Vt IT ME Al',f) FJNt 
PfHlllAITUN TJMt UNLY 1 4 !) 1 i!. 4 
PkOt;AIIUN I St MT ENCE ;,y 5 i!. J 5 
MUPI< I !:,ON, J 
A(TJVt I IMF ONLY b b 6 
FlNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt !IMF Ok f-TNE 
II( TI Vt I I ~,E ANn FJNt 
1-'f<IJtlA I I UN TI"" uNLY 
P><OijAJ !UN I St.NIFN(t 
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091! LAPCENY ( <,J:IANU) 
r or uFFl:,,St.S IH,OHTH UisOHTH IINOkTH IINOIC<TH UNOkTH TUT AL HlGH I IMF. LO" ITME AV<, T I "'E HIGH LUW A 'JG JUnGE StNIFN(t:.0 H 0 s A Q YUA OFFENSE'S Yk MU Yk MU Yk MU FJNt FINt FINE 
MOSS, J /3 J 
ACT!Vt:. lTME ONLY '>b IO 4 I! FJNt UNLY 2 250 2~0 250 ACT I Vt ITMF Ok rTNF 8 b J 500 100 231 ACT I Vt I I ME ANn FINI:. 
PkrlfJAIIUN TI Mt:. UNLY 4 5 2 c, PRrll.lAIIUN I StcNl Fr,ct I! 3 I 11 
M(EA(HTl-h () .,)'l 4 If> 
ACT I Vt:. IIME nNLY 4 IO 9 
" 
5 FINI:. UNLY 4 1,000 500 650 ALT I Vt:. IT MF nk fl NF ':I 500 500 ::,00 ALTIVt: 1 IMF. ANO FINI:. 
DkOt!A I I UN TIML U'ILY 2 J J J 
DkOHATTON I StNl!:NCt I 5 5 2 J 2 
M(.LEOU, w lcO b3 
ACT I Vt:. TTMF ONLY 42 IO J 4 2 
F INt:. UNLY I 100 100 100 ACT I Vt. !IMF Ok FINE c 6 J 5 500 250 J7:, ACT I Vt f I ME ANf'> F !NE: 
DkOHAITUN TI ME ONLY 12 5 2 10 
Dkni:lATIUN I SENTFN(t:. 20 J I I I 
NICHOLSON, F tjl I 12 
ACT I VE: I IME ONLY 3J IO 2 2 3 
FINI:. UNLY I 7 500 150 341 
ACTIVE TI MF. OH FI NE' 
ACT I Vt:. TIME ANO F INt:: 
DkOHAIIUN Tl Mt UNLY I 9 4 2 3 
PR('JBATIUN I SENlFNCI:. 31 5 2 7 I 
PEEJJLl:.S, H 17 J 12 tD 
ACTIVI:. lJME ONLY <;u IO 4 J tD 
FI Ne. UNLY 2 bOO 50 J?:, Cl) 
ACT I Vt T I Mf' Ok f I NF 7 b J 4 bOO 145 J9':1 I 
ACTIVE TTME ANO F INt:. 
PRfltJATTUN TI ME U~JL Y b J b 2 I 
P><OtlATJUN I SENIENCI:. ?.ll :, 6 2 9 
Pfl I LF., J 4 ,, I 14 
ACTJVt I I ME nNLY 21 IO 3 5 7 
FINE UMLY ,! JOO 200 2';0 
ACT I Vt:. f I ~.F nR f- I NE 
ACT I Vtc IT r,,,E ANO F JNI:. 
Pkf1tlA I I UIJ TI "I:. UNLY b 3 2 
Pknt1AlTUN I StNlfNCI:. j 5 2 I! 
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OYA LARCENY ( (,RAtJU) 
rnr .;FFFNSt:5 lllsO>< TH u~,nM TH llNOMTH UNOMTH lJNrJilTH TUT AL HIGH lTME LO• TI ME AVG TI ME HJGH LUW AvG JUnc;E StM I E~l(L() k l) s A (; YUA OFFtNSF.S YH "U YM MU Yk MO F !Ni:: FINE FINE 
PYLE• v 1J7 44 
f.C TI Vi:: 1 TMF' nNLY 54 IO 4 y 
FIN~. ONLY 
ACT I VE. 1 T ~-, F nM ~ T i<E 4 J J 2 I, 500 100 bOO ACT I Vt:: T TME Ao-ID F !Ni:: 
PHllHAITUN TI "'I:: UMLY ;>y 5 J 3 P>H)t;A r I u~, I Si::'JIF=isU J 5 J 
AANKTN• 0 
.1 
ACTJVt TT MF nNLY I J 3 3 
FINI:: UMLY 2 bOO bOO bOO f.C TI Vt:: ) TMF OM ~ T NE 
AC.TI Vi:: I IMF Ao~n F !Nie 
PkrJUAITUN TI ME: UNLY 
PMOl:lAT 11.JN I StNlFNCl:. J 4 J J 8 
RUA I NSnl, • K 4;, I?. 
ACT I Vt: IT ME 01~LY ;>4 y J 
F INl:. UNLY I 100 100 100 ACT I Vt TTME nM F 1 NF 
ACT I Vt llME AN() FINE 
DHOl:lA 1 JUN T l'<t: UNLY 5 J 2 
PMOl:lAl IOI .I I StNTENCE: :, ~ 6 2 7 
RUSEN, L I q ;> 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 13 IO 3 4 I I 
FJNt: UNLY 
f. CT I Vt: 11 MF ni. FTNF 2 i!. 7 1•000 200 bOO A(TIVt IT ME ANC1 F J Ni:: 
DHllt!AllUN TI Mt UNLY ,! 3 b I y 
DM!lHA 1 I UN I StN T El,Ct 5 5 2 3 I 
SINl,Ll::TARY• c l 1 2 ~ 
ACT I Vi:: 1 !ME nNLY 8 IO 3 2 6 c.o 
FJNt UNLY CV') 
ACTIVE. TIME OM FINF 3 .J b I, :,OU 25(J <:; I I I 
A( TI Vt. TIME Ar,n F INl:. 
DMOl:lAITON T J Ml:. UNLY 
PMOdATIUN I SENlFNCt IO 5 2 11 
SM I I Ht J :,A I? 
ACT I VI:. I I ME rJ NLY .10 IO 4 4 
FI NI:. UNLY 2 JOO 250 275 
ACT I Vi:: 1 I MF nM I- 1 NF :, b 7 J<;O 250 JlO 
f. C. TI Vt:: I T Ml: ANn F[Nt I I I :,IJO :,00 :on o 
Pt:inuA I I U>I f I '11:. UNLY !l :, 2 «! b 
PMfltiATTUN I St:cN I E•-ICE I I ~ I 2 4 
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0911 LAf:ICENY ( uPAtllJ I 
I fl I UFf'F1,SL <; IIIJOk TH ll!<Ol{TH IH,Ok TH IINO.!TH UNO.!TH T U T AL HIGH I I MF Ln~ I I ME AVG I IMF HIGH LOw AVG JUl)1,f.' St:.tl I f'<Ct:.1> I{ LI ~ A () YUA OFFtNSF~ Vt< MU Y>J M(J YI< "0 F !NI:. FI NI:. FINE 
SPRUILL, J JC, 4 
ACT 1 Vt I I ME n NL Y 1 1 IO j 3 11 
F INt u•JL Y 
ACTiVt I IMF Ok FI NF 2 JOO 100 129 
ACT 1 Vt:. !IMF ANI) FINL 
P>JflfjA 1 IU'j T 1 Mt:. U NLY ., s 2 j 3 
Pt<OtJAflUN I StN I Fl,Ct 1 ·, 3 2 2 6 
STF,i.>HtN, 
.J 1 :,J 3 11 24 
ACT I Vt 1 IME ON LY 61 1 0 3 
FI ~It UNLY ?I sno 200 274 
II CT I VE IIMF IJM f- I r,F b b I 3 soo 100 2 I 1 
ACT I Vt:. IT ME ANJ) FINI:. J 3 2 j 250 200 233 
PkC)t;,ATIUtJ TJMt UNLY 1b 
" 
b 2 
Pt<rJtlATIU•I I SE.NI F'NCt ",(J s b 2 3 
STCJNFY, T 13 1 5 
ACT I Vt:. I I MF: nNLY 4 !, 2 2 
FiNt UNLY 
A(. TI Vt:. fTME Ok FI 1,F 100 100 100 
ACT I Vt:. 11 ME Al~J') F !NE. 
Pl<Ot,A r I u•J TI Mt llNLY 3 2 2 2 
PkntiA I TUN I StNIFi.(t I 2 2 2 
TJMMFkMAN, \, I In I 26 
ACT I Vt:. I I MF rJl"<L y 37 9 2 2 7 
F!Nt U'JL Y 22 1, 000 1no J4S 
ACT I Vt I I MF 0-1 FINF 8 9 I 4 ':<00 100 JAB 
ACT I VI:. f lME ANf1 F I'Jt 4 I b 2 I I• 81)0 150 67!, 
PkOtiAflU'I TIM t:. U'ILY 11 !, I 9 
Pt<nl:lATION I SE.Nlf'NCE 40 !, 2 1 I 
co 
wALLFM• J ,;> 8 (.0 
ACT!Vt. I I MF: ONLY 4 ., IO j 3 11 CV) 
F lNt. UNLY I Al T 1 Vt. IIME n ... r- INF tl b b b soo JS O 4;>5 
ACT I Vt:. f I ME ANJ) FHlt 
Pl<Ol:lA I I UN TI Mt:. UNLY <J b 11 




A( Tl V!:. I T ME ONLY 21 I U b 
Fl Nt. UNLY 
ACTJVt T IMF C)l,I FINE 7 2 6 1,000 200 t,00 
A(. Tl Vt:. I I MF ANI) FiNt 
P1<nHA I I U'I TJMt UMLY J 3 2 2 tl 
Pt<ntlATIUI\J I St:.N l ':1~Ct:. 7 s b 2 5 
Pt:.P!nu UF l>ATA 1-'PU" n11u1/7d 1n 1 c!/J 1 /RU STATF ,, ... snu11-1 (A k rJLT NA 
UFFICF n1- !Ht AT 1 n k l~t. Y Gi:: Nt:.PAL 
HISIOMY IYIJF nF- :,FNTtNCE RY UFFE !. SE ANU OJ :, PUS!TlO N 
f)<jA LAPCENY < 1.,04•1u, 
In I uFI-FoJSL <; 11,~nk To~ 111\,nk TH UNn><TH IJ NnkTH UNnkTH TUT AL HIGH 
JUOuF 5t:JI I Fi<(t.f' k u s A (.; YUA OFFl::NSFS Yk 
SIJFCIAL JUOC..ES 57 1 
ACTIVE I !ME 01,LY 25 IO 
FIN~ UNLY 2 
ACT J Vt:: I T ~,F. 0k f I NF I 
ACT I Vt. 1 I ~,E ~r,n FINE 
Pkfll!Al!UI\I TI Mt. UNLY 22 5 
PRnl:lATIUN I 'it. NI Fo i CI:: 2 J 
TUT AL 4 t :-\oP 12 l:lq 9dR 
ACT!Vt:: !IMF nl\lL Y t,Y4 U 10 
FI 1\11:: uMLY ..140 
ACT I Vt IT MF. Ok I- I NF 21',t> b 
ACT I Vt. I l ME ANO) F! Nt 15 1 
Pknl:l .. I !UN T!Mt UMLY 741 IO 
PROl:lA 1 I UN I SE N IFNCE I, OIH:I 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
JIJ UGt 
Tl ME Lnw I I ME A Vu TIME 
MU YR MU n1 MU 
t, 2 IO 




t, I t, 
.j 2 1 0 
5 2 10 
- - -












FIN t FI NE 
I 00 c!OO 
50 50 
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0\1<1 LARC.ENY FMnM t Atd' AK 1 Mu tN10, UP DA"A(, J N t, AlllO/PET MfJL C.Ot·HAINEI< 
rn1 uVH,r.StS IJNllJ.I Hi llNOo<TH llNnMtH llNOMTH llNOMtH To.JT AL HIGH fl l'lf: Lflw 1 I i'IF AV(, I Ti'IE HI c;H LOW AVG JUl")(,E St~• II' ,,;(t: n ~ u :, A l,/ YUA nf'FENSF.S YM '-'U YM MU YM MU FINE FINE F JNt 
ANDtRSOth R <; I 
ACTIVE TI ME ONLY 5 5 2 3 IO 
F !NI:. UNLY 
ACT I VI:. ll ME OA F-- INF. 
ACTIVI:. TIMF /IND FINE 
PMOUA IT UtJ TJMt UNLY 
PMOl:lAITUN I Sl:.Nl F.'l<CI:. 
RA(,<.,E IT, J c!', 16 
ACT I Vt T 1 ME ONLY t! 4 t, 2 4 
FINE. UNLY 
ACTIVE 1 I MF. l"JM I- INF J J J 200 200 200 
ACTIVE TIME Al~[) F !NI:. 
PMOl:lAI JUN TI Ml:. UNLY 
Pi-101:lATIUN I SE:.NTFNCE b t, t, 
AAI. Ll:'NGl:.R, • -,~ 2 I 3 
ACTIV!o I ! MF nNLY 3t! 5 2 J 
FINE:. UNLY I 300 300 JOO 
ACT I Vt I I ME 'lA FI l'<F. I 1,000 1,000 1,000 
ACT I Vt. llME AND FINI:. 
PR(lt:;ATIUN TIME UNLY .,., 5 2 4 4 




ACTIVE: IIME nNLY 7 5 2 
FINE UIJL Y 
ACTIVE:. TIME OR f- !NE 
ACT I Vt TIME ,ANO FINI:. 
PtHll::1 A I I UN TI "'I:. UNLY J 5 2 4 
PMIJl:lATTUN I SE:.NIENCt 4 5 4 4 b 
I 
F!MCl•N, L 11 2 ? 0 
ACT I Vt. I IME nNLY 3 J 2 2 ti ~ 
FINE UNLY Cf') 
ACT I VE:. I IMF' Oi'< FH,E" 2 t, 9 500 250 J75 I ACT I VI:. fl ME ANh FINI:. 
P•Wc!lll JU N TI ME:. UNL.Y 4 4 I 2 j 
Pl'll)l:lA 1 I UN I 51:.Nl l't<CI:. 2 3 2 2 6 
CHAf•DLEM, L 27 I 12 
ACT 1 Vt;; 1 !MF IJNLY 
" 
5 4 
F !NE: UNLY 
ACT I Vt:. 1 I MF. nk F !Nl' 
ACTIVC: 11 Mt;: AND F !NI:. 
Pi'llJtjAJlUN TI "'E:. UNL. Y tJ ~ 2 4 5 
P"11JtlA I I UN I SENlFNCE 
PtCJnu UF o .. TA 









- - - - - - -
TUTAL HJGH 
YUA nFFtN~ES yi;, 
ACT!Vt TIMF nNLY 
FJN!: UNLY -
q 
A(T!Vt TIME OM FTNF 
ACT I Vt I IME AND FINE 
PNOUAIJON TIME UNLY 
PHOUAITUN / StNIENCt 
ACTIVE 1 IMF ONLY 17 
FINE UNLY 
ACT!Vt IIMF OM FTNF 
ACT!Vt: IIME AND FJNt 
PHOl:IA I IUN T !Mt: UNLY 
PHl)8AffuN / SENlENCt 
AC..TIVt IIMF ONLY 
FINt UNLY 
A(TIVt !IMF: OR f-Tl•E 
ACT!Vt TIME ANn FINE 
P1-HJ8AIJUt/ TIME,. UNLY 
P'1118AT IUN / Sl:NTF'NCE 
AC..TJVE,. !IMF ONLY lq 
FJNt UNLY . 
A(TIVt ITME nR FINE 
ACTIVE TIME ANO F!Nt 
PMOUAIIUN TIME UNLY 
PMQbATTUN / RENIENCE 
I 5 
ACT!Vt IIMF ONLY 
FI rJt UNL y . 
ACTIVE:. ITMF ni;, FTNF 
A(TJVt TIME ANI) FJNt 
PHl)l:IAJIUN TJMt UNLY 
PM88ATTUN / StNIFNCt 
ACTJVt TIM!c nNLY 
FI NE,. UNL y 
A(TJVt IIME nR FINF 
ACTIVt TIME ANO F!Nt 
PHnHAITUN TJMt UNLY 
P.;ntJA r JUN , RE:.NTf:IICt 
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PEPI nu UF r,,. TA .,..u,,M n1)u1)11:1 ,n li:'/.jl/FIU S 1 II IF nF- ~rJUTH CAk'lL lf-lA ATCOPl.jO 
UFFICE nF 1Ht ATfrJMNtY GENtPl)L 01 / 1 !>/61 
... ,s,n,n I YI>!" nF !>Fl<TtNCE RY UFFEIJSE ANO Ol!:,PUSITION JlJUGE JJAC,F 21? 
()',IQ LAPCE•~Y F1<n1,1 • RkF.AKJMI., IN I rJ t UP f)AI.IAG I Nu AUIO/PtTMOL C!H,TAlNEM 
rn1 oJl=~1=r,<lts IINnMTH 1.11,nM Tr, \lf,'lM h-, ''l•OMTH IINOM T t1 TUT AL HIGH TI MF' LO" IIMF AVG I !ME HIGH LOW Al{G 
JUO<,F <;t•IIFt11'.'tl> M u !:, A () YUA nFFl::N!:,E ~ YM "0 YM .. u YM "'U FiNt FINE FINE 
F' IELO!> • p Q J 
/\CTI Vt 11 MF '1NLY J 5 J 8 
F1Nt UNLY 
ALT 1 Vt: TIME nk FINF 
ACT I Vt l IME ANO FINE 
PMOuAIIUN TI ''t:. UNLY 2 l.l J J 
PM()i;AJION / C,£MIFNCt:. I .. .. .. 
F IMII.F.L • G 
ACTIVE I IMF. Ot.L Y 
FINt UNLY 
ACT I Vt; lJME n>l FJNF 
ACTIVE. IIME A 1,H) FINt 
PRnl::IATlUtJ TI Mc: U ' JL Y 
PMOt!ATIUN I StNl E'IJCt 
FINIH:Y• E I?. I:, 
A( TI Vt; ITME nNLY .. 5 i:' 9 
FINE: ONLY 
ACT I Vt l T ME rJM FI lff 
ACTIVE I I ME ANO FJNt 
PMfJl::IAl!UN TI "'I: UNLY i:' !, J 4 
PMndATlU'I I St!NlFN("t i:' J J .j 
FLOY{', s .jFI 4 q 
Achvt I IMF r'lt,L Y I J !, 4 J 7 
FJNt UNLY 4 500 150 J3t! 
ACTIVE !IMF OM FI IJF 2 J ti 200 100 150 
ACT I Vt l I ME AfJI) FI NI: 
PMrJl::IA I I ON TIME: uNLY l(J J I i:' 
P><Ol::IATTUN / StNIF.J.Ct 4 4 i:' i:' 'J I 
GE.NTPYt J ,.;, I 
C\l Q t'-ACT!Vh IIME nNLY 5 5 6 J 11 ('(') 
F!Nt UNLY I ACT I VE. 1TME OM F !NE' IO 106 100 1 0 I 
ACT I Vti 11 ;,if: ANI) FIN!: 
PMnl::IATIUN TI"' t. UMLY 1 b !, i:' J 
PM08AfJ(JN I SE.NfEIJCE 
GIH !a~ALL, J 4() i2 
ACTIVE IJME rJNLY !, J 9 9 
FI Nt. UNLY 
ACTIVE. TIMF n~ I- I NE' <'. 0 '+ bOO 100 ..!50 
A(.TJVt TIME Ar,n FiNt 
P~Ol:lA I I UN TI "t UMLY 11 ~ i:' J 4 
P~08ATTON I SE.Nlf'NCt J J ., J 
Pf::.P lflU UF OATA ~ PlJ'-' ') 1 / 11 I/ 7tl lfl 1c/Jlt"v SI Al F fll' !,OUT H C.ll«OL I i;A A TC.Ok I Jr> 
LJF t- l CE flF l Ht::. ATlfl><NtY <,tMtQAl 0 111518 I HISTOl<Y l Y..,f" fll' !,FNTENCE RY UFI-Er,st ANU lJJ!,PUSITION ,iUUGI::. PAuE 21J 
o~q 1.APCE"'Y FMOM• 
""" Al" IN<., I ~l In, Ufl OAMAGIM<., AIIJ fl/Pt TQOL CONTATNEk 
I n1 uF I- F Is <;t: S ll i, ri., T f1 lli<flt< TH u,,.o .. T,1 u1,;o;., TH LJ"'Ok TH TUT AL HIGH l T MF LO,. f I ME AVG TI MF HIGH LUW AVC. 
.JUO<.,E Stt1JF ,,ctn >< l) !, A L; YUA rJFFt:NSFS y,., ~·u Yk MU Yi,J MU FJNt FI •IE FJNt 
HAAE, w ,, 
ACT I Vt 1 T MF O"'L Y c 5 J 4 
FINt UNLY I JOO JOO JOO 
ACT!Vt: f T MF flk FINE I 3 3 J 200 200 200 
ALTJVt IT ME ANl'J F !NI:. 
P><fll:lAllUN TI "t UNLY 
Pt<Ol:lATIUN I StNlEl<Ct c J 2 2 b 
HAl'llllS, c .. ,. IO 
ACT I VI::. I I ME flNI_Y 14 !:, J 
FlNt ONLY 4 100 JOO 100 
ALT I Vt IIME rJ>< FT lsf' 5 .) 1 1 150 100 1 ?O 
ACTJVt TIME ANO F' !NE 
Pl'lOl:lAITUM TI "I:. UNLY 1(1 2 b 
PkrJl:lATJuN I Sl::.NTFN(I::. 13 J 8 
HAQ,.FLL, lJ 2n a 
ACTlVt IT MF flNLY c J 2 
FJNt ONLY !:, JOO 300 JOO 
ACTIVE llME ni; I- INF I 100 100 JOO 
ACTIVE l!ME ANn FJNt I .ino JOO JOO 
Pt<lll:lA I TUN Ti Mt UIJL Y 2 5 5 5 
PMOt:!A IT UN I StN l F.NCI::. 7 3 1 2 
HAYES, '1 :,n 
AC.Tl Vt IT MF ONLY 14 5 J b 
FINE ONLY 1 J JOO 1no c'Otl 
ACT!Vt l I ME (lk f- T NE 2 100 100 JOO 
AC.:TJVt I I ME ANO FINE 
PkOIJAI TUN TI Mt LJNLY 11:1 5 J , 
PkOt:!ATIUN I StNlFNCt 13 5 2 11 
HUWELL, .. 1 a 13 I C'1 ACTIVE I TME ONLY 2 
" 
b 2 J [:-... FI NI:. U"ILY 
Ill TI Vt l I MF. f)f< I- T "'F 2 b b b :,OU 500 :,00 C'1 
ACTJVt l TME At-.O Fi Mt. I 
P>'IOl:lA I I UN TJMt UNLY b 2 I I 2 
PkOl:lAIIUN I StNIENCt 2 .. J J () 
I< INUN, M j<1 
A(.TJVI::. l I ME ONLY 7 J 9 
F JNE: UNLY J :,no 4<;0 4AJ 
ACT I Vt 111'1E 01< FINE 2 l I I :,OU 500 500 
II CT I VE ITME ANO FINE 2 J - J J ~00 ~00 500 
Pt< r)l:l ~TI U'J TI Mt: UMLY :, J I 2 2 
P~fll:lA 1 l UN I StNlFNCE 
" 
J I 2 b 
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()9q LARCENY FMnM• 1•>1F Al< I fJ1, 1Nlf1, UP f1AMAGIN1, All I f1/Pt HHJL CflNTAINE!-l 
rn1 UFfF,;St<; lll;O!-l TH lJl"O!-lTH UNO!-lTt-i Ul-10!-l TH Ui<O!-lTH TUT AL HIGH TI ME LOv. l I MF.: A Vu l lME HIGH LOW AVG 
JUO(,E Stt! I Fl"(Lf) I< l) 
" 
A u Y(JA rJFFtNSfS y;; M(J YR MU Yfl ,~u FJNt: FI ~IE FINt 
LANtYt l) 
"·°' "' ACT I Vt: l I ME ONLY 23 !> J 2 J 
FI NE UMLY 
ACT I Vt; TIME OJ.I Fl NE 
ACTIVE f I ME 1\1,n FINt 
PRflbl\ JI U'I T 1 "E:. UNLY I 2 5 1 J 2 
PROl:!AIIUN I St:t" I l=NCt: I 7 !> J J 11 
MOOl<Et J ,~ 9 JI 
ACTIVt: I IMF.: ONLY 29 5 2 2 3 
F INt: UNLY 
ACTIVt. TIME 01< FINE 2 b J 5 JOO 200 250 
ACT I Vt IIMF ANO F 1Nt: 
Po.;01:!ATTU N TIME UNLY y J 2 3 
p,..QbATIUN / StNTfl•CE I J J 2 J 
MOORE, µ !,() JI 
ACT I Vt TTME ONLY 0 5 J 4 4 
FI Nt: UNLY 4 !>OU 250 4 no 
ACT I Ve TIME 01< FINE 7 b J 8 1,000 250 4Jb 
ACl!VE fTME Al;O FINE 
Pl<f11:!AIIUN TI ME. ONLY 1 2 ,!. 2 
PROl:!AlTU N / St.NIFNCE:. 1 2 !> J .. IO 
"'UDR IS t J 11 4 
ACTIVE lTMF ONLY 4 !> 2 2 8 
FINE U~IL Y 1 bOO bOO t,00 
ACTIVE TIME nic< Fll;E 
ACT I Ve TTME ANO FINE I 100 100 I 00 
PROl:!AIIUN T 1 Mt: UNLY 1 2 2 2 
PAOBAllUN / StN I Et,Ct J 5 1 J I 
"USS, J JI 6 'Sj1 
ACT l Vt: fl ME ONL'r I!> 5 2 2 9 I:'-
F INt: UNLY J 500 J50 "50 C") 
ACTIV£ flME OJ.I F TNF 4 b J 4 JOO 200 2c;o I 
ACT I Ve TI MF ANn Fl Ne 
PJ.lf)tjAITUN Tl Me. UNLY :; 2 I 8 
PMOt!A TI ON / SEN I Ef,Ct 1:1 !> 2 J 
"'CE ACH I Ii• () Q 2 
~CTI Vt 1 IMF Ol~L Y 
FIN£ UNLY 7 400 JOO JI 4 
ACT l Vt. I T ~-,F n" FI l•f 
ACT I Ve 
'™" 
.4NO FINE 
P1<0t1AIIU'I TI"'£ UNLY 
PkOdAIIUN / ScNTFNCe. 7 J 2 2 
PtPIIH1 UF nATA f-Pl.J,_. 01/01/71! 1n 1 c/J \ /RV 5 I A IF nt- :,nun, (.AMnLINI\ ATCDMl3!' 
H 1 5 T Clk Y UFl-'ICE OF THt ATJOHNt:Y GtNt.PAL v111:,1a1 IYi,JF Of- SFNTE:NCE RY UFt-FNSt ANU Ul~PUSITION JlJLJGt 1.JA<,F 2 I<; 
o~q I. APCFNY FknM• RMFAl"JN<, INIOt UP OAMAGJN<, AVIO/PETHOL COIHAINEM 
I n1 UFH"NSt.S lll,Ok TH UNnHTH IJNOM TH IJl,i[lATH UNflMTH TuTAL HIGH I I ME LO,. !IMF AVG llMF HIGH JUn<,F St.lJ I F1·1(t.n LUW AVG M u :, A (J YUA r)FFE:"ISE~ YH MU YA MU YM MU F!Nt FINE: F [NE 
MCLtnu. IOI ., 2 
ACT I Vt ITME OtJL Y 
F l"lt UNLY 
ACTIVt: I IME OM FTNF 
ACT I Vt I IME ANl1 F !'It 
P1HlUA I I U"I TJMt U'JLY 
PMni;AITU•I I St:N I FIJCt 
NICHClLSUNt F- I" 7 
.ACT I Vt I I MF fJNLY 
FINt UNLY 
c c b 2 4 
.ACT I Vt. TIMF [lH f- I ,,F 
.ACTJVt I !ME ANO FJNt 
PArlt:lAIIUN T 1'-'E UNLY J J J PHOt:!ATIUN I SENlFNCc I b I t, I b 
PtFi,JltS, k JF, 1 b 
.ACT I Vt IIMF Ol'IL Y 
FJNE: UNLY 
~ :, ,! 2 :, 
.ACT I Vt !IMF n1-1 f- l NE 
ACT I Vt lTME A1,0 FJNc 
PMOt:!AllUM TIMt UNLY I 2 3 2 J 2 3 PHOt:lA l 1 UN I StNTF1,Ct 7 :, I J l 
Pk T C.f' t J 1;> 5 
ACTIVE: ITME ONLY t, 4 2 tj FINE LlNLY 1 200 200 200 A(.TIVE l!ME Ok f- INE 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO FI "It 
PHOt:lAJTu•J Tl Mt U'IL Y 
PMOt!Allu,J I SEcNIENCc 2 ,! 2 
PYLE• v 
"" 
I I 10 L() A(. TI Vt I I MF ONLY 24 :, t, 2 2 t"" FINE UNLY CV) ACTIVE: I I MF nM I-' INF 
l>C TI Vt llME ANl'J FJNt I 
Pl<Ot:!AllUN T!Mt UNLY 4 3 I I 9 PkOt:!ATTUN I SENT E l'JCt ,! J J J 
RANKIN• 0 ., 
ACTIVE I TME ONLY 3 3 b 2 b 
FI •Jt UNLY 
ACT I Vt IIME n.:i FINE 
ACT 1 Vt. TIME ANO F JNE: 
PMOUAl!UN T J Mt UMLY 
PMOUATTUN I StNIFNCc 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PE.Q 1nu UF r>A 1 A t-Uuu Oi/Ul/78 ,n 12/J 1 /HU SI h l E nt- ::,nu TH (.At<,:lL I NA AT(.OklJO 
uFF I <.E !Jr T Ht AT I nt<l,jf:. Y Gl"J!:.RAL O I/ I !>/BI 
MIS TOMY IYI--F n1- !:>Fi<T!:.N<.E fly UFI-ENSt ANU Dl!:>DUSITION JIJUGE. IJAC.E 21f, 
o~q LARCEl<Y FM()"', Pl<FAI< JN1., !Nin, UD l)AMAC,INC, AIJlCl/DtTknL cnNTAJNF.H 
1n1 uFFFl,St<; , 1r.n ... r H lll1n1<TH 111,.nw T,-1 IHJOMTH llNOkTH ru r AL MJGt< I I MF. Ln,. I 1 MF AV(, I !ME HIGH LUW AvG 
.JUDC.E St:. •J i I- NC t I) ., l) ::, A CJ YUA '1F FE.'J!:>F.5 YI< MU YI< "U Yk MU FIN!:. FIN!:. FINt 
1'1UFI I N!,11N, I( 211 11 
ACT I Vt IT ••E f1NLY !> 2 6 
FIN!:. UNLY 
ACT I Vt IIME OM FINF 
ACT I Vt: T IMF' Ar.n FJN!:. 
Pkf1t:,AIIUN TJMt UNLY ~ !> J 
Dkf1t:,AIIUN / StNIFNCt ., 4 2 8 
1'1UStN, L 111 4 
ACT I Vt I !ME ONLY 8 ., 11 
FINI: UNLY 
ACT I Vt TI ME n1< FT r,jF. 2 7 7 7 700 /00 700 
A<. TI VE. r l "'E AND F!Nt 
PkOl:lAllll'l T!Mt U"LY 
PMOl:lA TI UN I St:cNTENCE b ., .!. 2 6 
S!•Jc,t_t;TAIIY, (' 2 
t,C TI Vt T !ME nt,L Y 2 2 2 
FINE U~•L Y 
ACTIVE 1 IMF. o .. FINE 
ACTIV!:. lJME ANO F !NE. 
Pkf11:lhlJUN TI Mt:. UNLY 
DMOl:lATJUN I SENTFNCt 
SMIT M, J 2 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 5 !> 4 2 J 
F !NI:. UNLY I 500 500 !>00 
A(. TI Vt T IMF. f1A I- INF. 
ACTJVt TI ME ANI) FINE 
PMIJHA TT UJ\J T!Mt UNLY 
PtHJl:lAT ION / SENIF.NCt 4 !> J 4 
I 
SIJQUILL, J 2 (0 
ACT I Vt I J ME ONI.Y 4 ., J 8 ~ 
F!Nt U N LY CV') 
ACT I Vt:c TJME OM FT ••E I 
ACTJVt:c TIME ANI) FJNt 
PHOtlAIIUN Tl Mt UNLY J !> !> 5 
PkOtlATIU'I I StNlENCE. .!. .j ., ., 
SfF;l,)Hl::N, J I I 28 
ACT J VE. I J ME ONLY 11 5 11 
FINE. UNLY I 4 !>00 l~O JI I 
ACT I Vt:. TI ME Ot< I- TN!' 4 6 J 200 100 138 
ACT I Vt T J ME AND FINI:: 
PMOtlA I TU J\J T 1 "t UNLY 1 4 ~ 2 !> 
Pt< OEIAITON I SE.MT F.1<( t ?O !> t, .!. I 
Pt:.P I nu UF DATA F PlJP.' ()II U 1 / 71:! 10 12/Jl/'IO SI Al F nt- :.nu TH (.A1-<nLJl,A ATC.Ol>IJO 
UFf· I CE nr IHE ATJn1<NtY f;f: •Jc: PAL Ul/l!>/81 HISTORY I nn= nt- !>FNTtNCF. RY UFf·FNSI:. ANU UJ!,PUSJTION JlJUGt:: PA<,F .? I 7 
fl<;'l LAl>CENY FMnM• HµF ,H' l'lu IN In, u<> nA"AGIN<., All I f1/'1t. T 1-<nL (nNTAINFI> 
lfll uF~Fr,St.:S lll,fl>< TH lll ·JOR TH ll Nn1< TH 1/NOM TH ll",n><TH TUT AL HIGH I I MF Ln"' l IMF AVG 1 IME H iC,H I.OW A \/C, 
,IUO<,F St.: Pj. F l j ( t. f) 
" 
u :; A IJ YUA OF Ft 'l!>F !, YH "U YI< .. u YH MO Fl Nt FINE F IIH: 
s1nr,Er, T ? 
ACT I Vt 1 I MF. ONLY 2 2 ,! 
F JNt:: UNLY 
ACT I Vt 1 !ME ni, FINF 
ACTJVt I I Ml: ANn F JNtc 
Pf<Ul:lA I I ur• Tl Mt U"LY 




ACT I VI:. 1 I MF nNLY le! !> J 2 'J 
FI NI:. UNLY I 2no 200 200 
ACT I Vt:: It MF n1< f- Tl,F 2 2 2 2 .JOU JOO JOO 
AC.Tl Vt I 1 MF. ANO F!r-JE 
0.tlliJA 1 I U'·J TIME: ll~IL Y 
.J J b 2 2 
P>lfltiA T t UN / SUJIFNC!: .J I l 
"ALLF I-<, J ~ 1 2 
A( Tl Vt. I I MF nNLY 2 2 b 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt:: I I ME n1< t- INF lb b 6 400 100 352 
ACTJVtc TI ME ANn F !NI:. 
Pl-<flti A I I U'I Tl Mt UMLY ?I J 
" 
j 
Pl-<Ot,AJJON I SENIFJ.CE I b 2 b 11 
WEA!HtPFUR(), 
ACT I Vt. 1 IME nNLY t, 2 I, 
FIN!: UNLY 
ACT I Vt IIMF nR FI l•E 4 4 4 400 400 400 
ACTIVt. I IMF ANO FINt 
1'1-<PtlA I rur. TJMt U"JL Y I l I 
P>IOtiAT!UN / StNlF'NCt. j J 2 ,! 4 I 
SPFCIAL JUr>t,F:, I<' ~ 
A(. Tl Vt:: I IMF Ol•L Y !> j 6 8 ~ 
FINE UNLY 1 100 100 100 C") 
ACT I Vt. I IMF n1> f- I NE I 
ACTIVE TIME ANn F!Nt 
l'Rfll:lA I I u•J TIME ONLY !> .J ,! 7 
l'RntlA 11 UN I St 111 F r,c t:: 
TUTAl. '1 £4.A. 2'\ 311 
ACTJVt 11MF ONLY 3,;o !, 2 b 
F lr-Jt. UNLY f,b 600 100 2Q'J 
A(T!Vt TI MF (l,'l f 1 NE 17 J l !, 1,uoo 100 2q .. 
ACTIVE: I TM"' M,n FINE: 4 J - I l 7 !>00 100 .J5U 
'1KIJUA I I UN TI Mt UNLY 241 !> b ,! l O 
PHfloAl!Ur-J I Str-J 1 Er·JCt: 2?. l :, 0 2 b 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-· - - - - - -
.,_:,·•I rio UF DATA FRUM 01/Ul/78 10 liUJl/'10 
HISTORY lYPF OF 
;:> 17 "'ANSLAllbHIER 
-
VOLUNTARY 
·,or UFFFt,St S IJl,OR TH llt,11R TH l)Nl1M rH 
JUnGf St:NIF.NCtn R v !, 
ANOtPSON, R :l 
RAGGETT, ..) q 




- - - - -STAIE DF SOUTH CAl<DLINA UFFICE (lF THE ATTORNcY GENt:RAL 
!>ENTENCE ElY UFFENSt: ANl) 
llNOMTH UN(1RTH 
A l.l YU/I 
AC.TI VE TIME ONLY 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE TI MF. 11R F-' INF 
ACTIVE TIME Al,O FINt 
PRClHA 'I TCJ>J TJMt UNLY 
PRl1tlAr1UN I St:Nlf:NCE 
ACT I Vt 11 Ml:: 11NLY 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt llME OR FINE 
ACTIVE I I Ml:' AND FINE 
PROtlAl 10'1 TJMt UNLY 
PROl:!AlTUN I StNTENCE 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 
FINt UMLY 
ACTIVE IIME IJR FINE 
ACTIVE l t ME AND F I"lt 
PROHATIUN TI Mt UNLY 
PROtlAllUN I St NT Fl,CI:. 
ACT l VI:. I I Ml:' ONLY 
FlNt UNLY 
A(.TJVt;. TT Ml:' rJR FINF 
ACTIVE I IMF: AND FI Ni:: 
PROtlAl IUtJ TI Ml:. O'JLY 
PROHAlJU" I 51:.N T F'NC:t 
AC. T 1 Vt TIME 111,L Y 
FIMt UNLY 
ACT I Vt TTME OR FINE 
ACT I VI:: TIME ltNO FI ' It:: 
PROtlAT JO•J TIMI: U"JLY 
PROBATIUN / StNIFI-JCE 
ACTIVE TIMf: ONLY 
FINE UNLY 
AC.TIVE ITMF OR FII-JF 
ACTIVt TIME AND FINt 
PROtlAllUN TlMt UNLY 














- - - - -
.. 
-ATCOR I JO 
01/15181 
JUDGE PAGE 599 
IIME LO w, f!ME AVG I I ME HIGH LOW AVG 
"U YR MO YR M(J FI Nt FINE FINE 
J 5 8 
~ 5 
9 9 9 
J J 
2 lt:I 5 
4 4 
2 11 2 










1nr UFFF1,5tS UNOATH UNORTH \Jf,rJMTH 11,mkTH UNOJ.ITH TUT AL HIGH !IMF Lnw 1 J ME AVG 1 I ME HIGH LOW AVG JV01.>F St:.N I FN(t:.0 k D s A u YUi\ OFFENSES YIJ 
''0 YR MO YA MO FINE: FINE FINE 
CULtMAN, <, 7 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 7 21 9 I~ 2 FINt UNLY 
ACT I Vt 1 I MF. ()1,1 FI f,ff 
ACTIVE: TT Ml: ~NO FJNt 
PJ.!Ot:iATIUN TI Mt ll'lL Y 




ACT I Vt TIME Ot,l. Y 7 30 9 11:1 5 FINt ONLY 
IICTIVE TIME ()f.< FI l~F. 
ACTIVE T IMF. ANO FINE 
Pl'!Ot:iA TI UN TI Mt:. U' IL Y 
PJ.!Ot:iAllUN I StNIFNCE 
F.LTZAOTH, c 2 
ACTIVE: flME ONLY 2 5 2 b 3 9 FINt ONLY 
ACT I Vt:. TTME Of.< FINE 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FlNt 
Pk(lUATTUN TI Mt CJNLY 
PkOt:IA TlO'J I SEN TENO, 
EPPES, F 3 
ACT 1 Vt:. 1 J ME Ot.LY J 12 8 FINE UNLY 
IICTIVE I IMF. rJR Ft NF. 
ACTIVE TIME 4NO FJNE 
PJ.!Ot:iA 1 I ON TI Mt:. u,11_ Y 
DJ.!OtlA IT UN I SL•lTENC:t:: s !, !, 
I FIF.LOS, A (j) ACT I Vt f !ME ()IJL Y b 30 3 I 8 6 t'--FINE ONLY Cl'".) 4CTIVl:c f I MF Ok FI l~F I II( T 1 Vl:c fl ME 6ND F JNl:c 
PJ.!Ot:iATIUN T J Ml, ONLY 
PkOt:IA 1 I UN I StNlFNCI: 5 !, 5 
FINNEY, E 4 
ACTJVt TI ME ONLY 4 12 b t:I <,I FI Nl:c UNLY 
6(.. TI Vt T I ~IF. Ok F INF. 
ACT I Vt:. I IMF Al~O FINE 
P1-<n11AIIVN Tl"~ UNLY 
PMOl:IA I I U'J I St::NIFN("E ~ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
DEr100 OF DATA t-Pu•• 01/01/71:l Jr) li!/Jl/AO SlAlF 01- SOUTH LAkfJL!NA 
UFFICE OF IHI:: ATIOMNtY GE.NtRAL 
HISIOMY IYµF. 01- &ENTtNCF RY OFFENSE ANU DISPOSITION JUUGI:: 





4ARWEl.L t U 
4AYl::St k 
101 UFf-Fi;StS lJN("lkTH UNQMTH IJHf)MTH UNO,PH lll"f)MTH 
StNIENCtO M O & A U 
l(JTAL HIGH TIMF 
YUA OFFl::N~E~ Y~ MU 
1? 
ACTIVt TJMF ONLY 
FINE UNLV 
A<.TIVt l!ME OR FINE 
ACT!Vt ITME AND FINI:: 
PMOoAIJ(JN TIMI:: UNL.Y 
PMOHIIIJUN I StNlFllCI:: 
ACTIVt ITMF ONLY 
FINE. UNLY 
ACTIVt JTMF OM FINE 
ACTIVI:: lTMF. ANO FINI:: 
PkOHAlJUN TIMI:: UNL.Y 
PkOHAT!UN I StNTFNCE 
ACTIVE IHiF. ONL.Y 
FINI:: ONLY 
ACTIVt IIME OM FTNF 
ACTIVt TIME ANO FJNI:: 
PPDHAIJ()N TIMI:: ONLY 
pµoHATTUN I StNl!=NCt 
AC.TIVt ITME ONLY 
F J ~II:: (JNL. Y 
ACTIVI:: TIME OM FT~E 
ACTJVI:: TIME ANO FINE 
PMOHAIIUN TIMI:: UNL.Y 
PROHATJUN I 51::NTEN(E 
ACTIVt TIME Dl~LY 
FI NI:: UNL. V 
ACTJVt TIME f)k FTNF 
ACTJVt TIME ANO FJNI:: 
PMOHAIJUN TIMI:: UNLY 
DM0HATJUN I StNTE NC I:: 
ACTIVI:: llME ONLY 
FINE. UNLY 
ACTIVt TIMI: OM FINE 
ACTIVE. TIME ANO FINE 
PkOoAIJUN TIME. UNL.Y 









































Dt, ."l IOU UF f"lATA t' A l)I< 01/0l/711 1 n 1,2/JI/AO STAIF nF !>nu TH CAJ.{rJLINA A TC.Di:, I JO 
UFF- ICE flt' lHI:. ATTOJ.{NE.Y Gl:.~IE.AAL O I/ I !>Ill I 





uFt-El,SLS L1N'1M TH llr<llM T>t llN()" TH IINOH TH UNnl{TH TUT AL HIGH !IMF Lf'" I IMF AV<, 11 ME HIGH LU" IIVG 
JU01.>E 51:.NIFN(tn i:, u !, A u YUA (JFFtNSE!> YI{ MU YR MO YR MO FINI:. FINE F!Nt 
HUWtLL, w lt'I 
ACT I VE-. TIMF nr,L Y 9 30 21 5 
FINI:. ONLY 
ACTIVI:. 1 IME OH FTNE 
ACTIVI:. I l Mi: AND F!Nt 
PJ.{(lflA 11 lJN TI Mt. U'IL Y 
i:il-{01:!A I !UN I St.NT o=r,ct. ,! c 2 
KINUN, M 7 
Al TI Vt. I 1 Ml: ONLY 30 .. 12 
F IIH:. UNLY 
ACTIVE. 1 I MF OH FTNF 
ACT I VE. Tl"'E AND FINE. 
PJ.{flHATlON TI Mt. UNLY 
PJ.{01:!A I !UN I Sl:.NlFN(l:. 
l.A~ltY, u 
ACT I Vt TI ME' ONLY J 30 IO 21 4 
F!Nt UNLY 
IICTIVI:. ITME 01< t- !NI'" 
ACTIVI:. IT ME ANn F l"Jt:: 
Pi:,QHATTON T J ••t LJNLY 
PROl:!ATIUN I StNTFN(E. 
,,unRF, J IO 
ACTIVE I !ME ()NLY IO 30 10 I I 
FINI:. UNLY 
ACTIVE !IMF. 01{ r I osF 
ACT I Vt TJMF At,I) FI Mt 
PJ.{rJHAJIUN TIME U"JLY 
PMnl:!ATTLlN I 51::Nl!CNCE-. 3 J J I 
r-1 
'-IUflME, I> j;> 00 ACTIVE:. r 1 ME ONLY IO 2!> b 11 .. CV) 
FIN!:. ONLY I !>00 500 500 
ACT I Vt TI ME n1-1 f- TI, F. I 
ACT I Vt ITME A r·,n FINE 
PIJ(1E,11 I IU'i T!Mt LJ'IL Y I J J J 
PMOl:!AITU'I I StJJl Fl,(E t, 5 2 3 4 
'-IUl:IR I!>, J ;> 
ACT I Vt I TME ONLY 2 12 b .,, 
FIN!:. UNLY 
II LT I Vt:. I IMO:; OH FI NF. 
ACT I Vt 11 MF ~Nn FI Nt:. 
Pk OH A 1 T U>J TI Mt. LJNLY 
PkO l:! Af!U>I I StNll:l<Ct. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -





roT UFFENSES UNC1MTH UNORTH IINn1<TH 
JUDC.E StNTFNC"tn M 0 !, 
MUPRTSON, J 
MUSS• J 
MCLEOD, W ."\ 
NICHOLSON, F q 
PtFPLE:S, 1,1 
PRICE, J 
- - - - -S l AT F Or SnUTH CAl'rnLtNA OFFICE OF lHt ATTOkNtY Gl:NttlAL 
!>1:IHENCE BY OFFENSE ANO 
IJNOMTH UNOMTH 
A u YUA 
ACTIVt TTMF ONLY 
FI ~It UNL Y 
ACTl\lt l!ME Ok fTNF 
ACTIVt IJME ANO FINE 
PMOhAlJUN TIMt UNLY 
PknBAlJUN I StNlfNCt 
ACTIVI: TTME ONLY 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVt TIME 01'1 FT NF 
IICTIVt IJME ANO FI NE 
PROt:lAIIUN TIMI:. UNLY 
PMO~ATTU N I StNTENC"E 
ACTIVE TT Ml: ONLY 
FINE ONLY 
ACT I Vt TI Ml: OM FI NE 
ACTIVE r I ME df.D FI Nt 
PMnl:lA 1 I ON TiMt UNLY 
PMOt:lATTON I St NT Fis Ct: 
ACTIVE:. f I ME nNLY 
FINE ONLY 
ACT I Vt ITME OR F- I iSE 
ACT I Vt TIME IINO FINE 
PIH1t:lA 11 UN TIME U'JLY 
PMOt:lA I I UN I Sl:NlFNCt 
ACT I Vt ITME ONLY 
FINE ONLY 
ACTIVE 1 T Ml: OM FT 1,E 
ACTIVE I I MF. ANO FINE 
PMnUAfTUN Ti Mt U'ILY 
PROl:IAT JUN I SENTl:NCt: 
ACT I Vt TTMF. ONLY 
FINE: UNLY 
ACTIVt fl ME 01'1 F 11,1: 
ACT I Vt Tl MF' I\Nf) FINt 
PMnl:lAJTU•J TIME ONLY 













- - - - - - -ATC!lRIJO 01/15/BI 
JUOGt IJAGF. 603 
11 ME LOi,j 11 Ml: AVC. l I ME HIGH LU'N AVG 
"4U YM MU YI< MO FI NE F! Nt FINE 
2 5 25 
4 21 7 
b 7 2 










-PLRIOU OF DATA FRUM 01/01/78 TO l~/Jl/~O 
MISTOMY 
217 MANSLAUGHTEM - vnLUNTA~Y 
STAIF OF snuTH CANOLINA 
OFFICE flF IHt ATTOi:.tNEY GtNERAL 
JYµE o~ SENTENCE BY OFFENSE AND DISPOSITION JUDGE 
101 uF~FNStS UNnNTH UNOMTH U~OMTH UNOMTH UNOMTH 
StNT~NCtn M D S A U TOTAL HIGH TTMF LON TIME AV~ TIME 
PY Lt t V 
RUAlNSON, K 11 
RUSl:c~lt L 
SMITH, J ;, 
SPRUJLL, J 
SIEPMtN, J 7 
- - - - - -
YOA OFFENSES YM MU YN ~u YN ~o 
ACTIVt TTME ONLY 
FINE ONLY 
ACTIVE TTME OR FTNF. 
ACTIVE IIMF. ANO FlNt 
PMnBAITUN TIME ONLY 
PNOBATTUN I SENTF.NC~ 
ACTIVE; r r ME ONLY 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE IT MF. ON FT tff 
ACT I Vt TT ME AND FINE 
PROtlATTUN TI Mt UNLY 
PNOl:!ATJUN / StNTENCE 
ACTIVE TIME '1NLY 
FINI:. ONLY 
AC Ti VE IIME nN FINE 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO FINE 
PNOBAJION T(Mt UNLY 
PNOtiATION I St"IT'::NCI:. 
ACTIVI:. 1 IME ONLY 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE TIME OM FINF 
ACTIVE TJME AND FINE 
PNOHAIION TIME ONLY 
PMOtlATION I SENTENCE 
ACTIVt TTME ONLY 
FINI:. UNLY 
ACTIVE ITME ON FTNF 
ACTIVE TTME AND FINE. 
PMOtlAIION TIME ONLY 
DNOtlATTU"I I 51:.NTENCE 
ACTIVE TIME nNLY 
FINE O"ILY 
ACTIVE IIME OM FINE 
ACTIVE TlMF AND Fl"IE. 
PMOl:!ATJON TIML ONLY 
PMOl:!AIIUN I StNTENCI:. 
- - -
6 28 10 lb 
10 30 3 21 2 
5 5 5 
12 12 1~ 
2 20 15 I 7 6 
2 4 4 
7 28 13 10 



















- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Dt:.~ ( OU UF l)ATA FPIJM () I /U 1 /7tl 1'1 12/,;t /AU S l A IF (Jf, SrJUTH CAMOLINA ATCOMl30 
OFFICE Of- l Hie ATlOIUJtY GENtRAL O I II 518 I 
HISTOMY I Yl-'E OF SFNTENCE: BY UFFENSE ANU OISDUSITJON JUUGE PAGE 605 
;> l 7 MANSLAUGHIFM 
-
1/0LIJNTARY 
1'11 l)F~FN5t S IJNflkTH IJl;nM TH lJNOk TH UNnl:ITH llr, OMTH TUT AL HIGH TTME LOW l T ME Ali(, IIME HIGH LU• AVG 
JUDGE St;NTF.NCtn k lJ s A (J YUA OFFENSES YM MU YA MU YM MO FINE FINE FINE 
TJMMEAMAN, \, f., 
ACT I lit ITME ONLY b 30 g 19 2 
FI tJE UNLY 
ACT I lit ITME OM FTNE 
ACT I lit:. T t MF. ANO FINE 
Pl:!Ot;AltUN TI Mt:. U"ILY 
PMOBATIUN I SENlENCt 
WALLEM, J 
ACT I lit ltME ONLY 3 2~ 9 B 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I lit:. lTME OM FT NF. 
ACT I lit Tl ME A'Nn FI Nt:. 
PMOBAltON TI ME:. UNLY 
PMOt;AlfUN I StNTF.NCE 2 2 2 
•EATHt:.RFOMn, • A(Tllit TTME ONLY 3 3 3 
FINt UNLY 
ACT I lit I 1 ME OM FINE 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FINE 
PkrJBAIION TI ME UNLY 
Pl'IOBAT JON I SENTFl~CE 
TuTAL IY7 8 
ACT I Vt IJME ONLY 187 30 9 15 
FINt UNLV I 500 500 500 
ACT I Vt TT MF. o.i I' IM= 
ACT I lit If Mic ANO F!Nt 
PMOt;Al JON TI Mt:. ONLY I 3 3 3 





0PER 100 UF DATA FPU"4 OI/Ul178 Hl 12/JI/AU SIATf OF SOUTH L Al'·(nL IN A ATCDA1JO 
OFFICE OF IHE ATTOMNE:Y GENE A AL O I/ 15/81 HJSTDMY I YJ;F OF SFNTE:NCE 8Y UFFFNSt ANO UlSPUSITION JUD Gt PAGE 606 
,;, 18 IIANSI..AlH,H IF ... 
-
INYllLUNTARY 
TOI uFFF.,sStS UNOMTH UNOl'lTH llNO><TH UNORTH llNO><TH TUT Al_ HIGH TI MF LO"' I I MF AVG TIME HIGH LUW AVG JUr>GF StM r n,ctn A l) s A lJ YUA OFFE:NSES YM MU YM ,..u YR "'0 FINt FINE FINE 
AOAMSt • 
AC.TI Vt lTME ONLY 
FINE: ONLY 
A(.TJVE T I 1<,F. riM FTNE 
ACTIVE TTME ~ND FINE 
PMOl:!AT !UN TI Mc U'IL Y 
PROl:!ATIUN I SENTENCt 
ANDERSON, R 
AtTIVt: I JME C1NL '!' 4 3 2 2 6 
FIN E UIJLY 
ACTIVE TIME OP F!Nf 
ACTIVE: TI ME AND FI NE: 
PMOl:!AIIUN TIM~. ONLY 2 J 3 J 
PMOBATIUN I SE:NTFNCE 
FIAGGF!T, 
.J 
ACT I Vt Tl ME ONLY J J 2 
FINt ONLY 
ACT I Vt ITME OM FINF b b 6 t.00 500 t,00 
ACTIVE ITME ANn FINE 
PkOl:!AT JCJN TI ME: UNLY 2 2 2 
PkOl:IAlJUN I SENTENCE 2 2 2 
AALLENGER, .. .... 
ACT I Vt !!ME ONLY ll J 3 2 7 
FINt UNLY 
ACT I Vt TIME Ok F INF. 500 500 500 
AC.TI Vt l l ME ANn <= I NE; 
PkOl:!AIIUN Tl Mt U'IL Y 
" 
5 I J 2 
PMOl:IATIUN I StNIENCE 4 5 2 3 3 I 
AMJSTOW, • I{) II Cl I Vt TIMF ONLY 2 2 3 2 00 
FI ''E ONLY (Y) 
ACTIVE: TI ME OR FT J•F I 
ACT I Ve TI ~,E AN[) FINE 
PMOuATIUN T 1 '1E U•JL Y J 3 j J 
PMOl:IATION I StNIENCE; I 2 2 2 
RMOwN, L .J 
ALT I VE: TI ME ONLY J J b 4 
FI NE: UNLY 
ACTIVt: IT MF. QR F 11,F. 
11(. TI VE; 1 I Mic AN[) FINE 
PMOl:!Al!UN TI Mt: U'IL Y 
PMOl:!AT JUN I St:NlFNCE 2 5 2 J b 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -PE.Cl IOU OF r>ATA t-C1u•1 01101171:1 Ill lc!IJIIAU SI A IE OF SOUTH CAfWL INA ATCDM1JO 
UFFICE OF IHE ATTOMNl:.Y GENE A AL 0111!>181 
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21A MANSLAUuHIFM 
-
I NIIOLL•NT AP y 
101 UFf-Fl'<StS ul,o~ TH l!l,01< TH Ul,Ol<Tt1 \INOMTH llf,OATH TUT AL HIGH TTME LOW lJME A Vu TI ME HIGH LOW AVG 
JUDGE StNlFNtf.D lJ 5 A u YUA nFFE"ISES YI< !AU Yf.l !AU YI< MO FINE FINE FINE 
CHANOLFM, L ~ 
ACTIVE I I MF. ONLY J 3 J 5 
FINt ONLY 
ACTIVE TI MF. (lM FINE 
ACTIVI:. TIME ANO FINI:: 
PMOUATIUN TIMI:: UI\JLY J 3 2 
PMOl:IA l llJI\I I SENTFNCE 2 5 b J 3 
COLEMAN, 
"' ACT I Vt TIME ONLY J J 9 7 
Fl NI:. UNLY 
ACTIVE TI MF. n1,1 Ft NF. 
ACTIVI:. TTME ANr> F l"IE 
PAOH.111 TON TIMI:. uNLY !:> 5 !:> 
P !<Ol:IAIIUN I StNIF.NCt J 3 J 
c:ox. ,, 1d I 
AtTIVE TIMF. ONLY 4 2 3 !'> 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE 11 MF OM FINE 2 b \j 1,000 !'>00 750 
ACT I VI:. 11 ME ANr> F l"IE 
Pf.101:!Al!UN TIME U"ILY 4 !'> J 
PAOl:IATlU"I I SENl El,CI:: 4 5 2 b 
ELTZPOTH, c 14 
ACT I Vt I lME Ot,L Y \j J J 7 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE I t ME OM FT l<E 
AC.TI lit TT MF ANr> FINE 
PAOl:lATTUN TI Ml:. ONLY 4 J J J 
PMOHATIU"I I SENTENCI:: I 
EJ..IPES, F 15 I Ci) 
ACT I Vt TTME ONLY 5 J 2 00 
FINE ONLY I JOO 300 JOO CV) 
ACT I Vt T I ~1E OM FINE I 
ACTIVt: TTMF ANO FJNE 
PAOl:IATJON TIME UNLY 9 !:> 2 3 8 
Pf.lOl:IATTUN / SENTENCI:: 2 5 J 4 
FI F.Lr>S, A .., 
ACTIVE TI ME 01·,L Y 4 3 2 b 2 11 
F INt UNLY 
ACT I Vt 1TME OM FTNF 
ACTIVE TT MF: AND FI "IE 
PMOHA I Turi TIME utJL y 5 5 5 
PAOHATIU'I / StNlfNCE 
PtPIOO OF OATA Fl'IUM O I /(JI/ 711 rn I i!/.J I /AO STATE Of- SOUTH CAMnLtNA ATCDAIJO 




ro r uFFF'NStS UNnM hi Ui'lOM TH UNf1MTH lJNOHTH UNnMTH TUT AL HIGH TI MF. LOW TTMr;: AV<, rt Mr;: HIGH LOW AVG JUOC.E SE"' I F.NCEfl 
" 
D s A v YUII OFFENSES Yl-l MU YR MU YR MU F" I NE FJNE FINE 
FINNF.Yt E 7 
ACTIVE IJME ONLY b 3 2 FJNE ONLY 
ACT I \If:: TIMF. nR F J l'lF 
ACT I VI:: I !Mic ANO F lNI:: 
PROUAIJON TI Mt: ONLY 5 5 5 PROtlATJUN I Sl::Nl Fl~Ct ~ 5 5 
FLOYOt s 1 
ACT I Vt: TIME ONLY 3 
FlNe ONLY 2 1,000 500 750 AC.TI Vt: TIME OM Fl 1'lF. 
ACTIVE T J ME ANO F INt: 
PMOtlAJ !UN Tl Mt UNLY J 3 b 2 PMOl:!AfTUN I SENT foNCI:: 2 J 2 
GtNIRY, .J 
ACT I VI:: f I Mt;: ONLY 2 J 2 2 b 
F" INI:: lJNLY 
ACTIVE IT MF: OR F INF' 
ACTIVE t I MF: ANI) Fl"IE 
PMOIUT IUIJ TIME U'IL Y 2 2 b PMOUATIUN I SEN IF'l~Ct: 
GRTMBALL, J 
ACTIVt: I 1 ME nNLY 
FINt ONLY 
ACTIVE TI MF. DA FINE 
ACT I Vt lT"IE ANO FI "IE 
PROBAltUN Tl "'t: ONLY 3 J 3 
PA'll:!ATTU"I I St:NlfoliCl:. 
I HARE, ill I t-
.ACTIVE TIME ONLY 00 F 1Nt: UNLY 500 500 500 CV) ACTIVE I !ME OM FTNE I ACTIVE TI Mf AND FiNc 
PM(ll:IATTUN T 1 Mt: I.J NLY 
PAOUATTUN I Sl:NT~NCc 2 2 2 
HARM I So c 7 I 
ACT I Vt 1 T 1-<F ONLY 5 J b 11 
FINE ONLY 
ACTJVt I IMF OM FI l'lF 
.ACT 1 Vt: I TM!;: ANI) FINE 
PMnUAIIUN TIME U'IL Y .J ,j J 
Pl-lriUAITUN I ScNTENCt 2 2 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PEP JOO UF OATA l'PUM 01/01/711 10 12/J I /l>,(J srATF n1- :,nu TH (. ... M()L I NA ATCDAIJO 
UFFICE UF I Ht ATTOMNEY GE NEPAL 01/15/81 
HISTOMY 1 YIJF. OF !,E1HENCE ~y UFI-ENSt ANO Dl!>PUSITION JUUGt PAGE 609 
;, l R MANSLAU<,HIEM 
-
lNVOLIINTAAY 
TOl UFFE'NSl::S urmMTH lllsOMTH 1n,nMTH IJl,OM TH UlsrJMTH TUT AL HIGH TTMF LON I IMF AVG T J ME HIGH LUW AVG 
JUDGE St:Nll=r~CtO M IJ :, A u YUA flFFtN!,E!> YM "'ll YM MU Yi-I MO FJNE "'INE FIN!:: 
HAPWELLt l) Q ;> 
-CTiVE I 1 ME Oi•L Y :, 3 t, 2 8 
FI NE UNLY I 1,000 1,000 1,000 
AC.TI Vt f IMF. rJM f- 1 NF. 
ACTIVE Tl ~1E ANO IC I Nt 
PMOtlA r I UN TJMt UNLY 3 j J 
Pi-101:lATIUN I StNl 1:l;Ct J J J 
HAYES, 1,1 7 
ACTIVE TIME '1NLY J J 4 2 
FI 'IE UNLY l 5,000 5,000 5,000 
ACTIVE 11 ME CIA FI lff 
AC l I Vt!. llME AND FJNE 
PMntlAJTUN TI Mt ll"IL Y J J 2 2 8 
PM()f:IATJUN I StN TFl'ICI:: 2 :, l J 
HUWl:.Llt w 7 
AC.TI Vt I TM!= ONLY J J 2 2 4 
F JNI:: ONLY 
ACT I Vt I IMF, nM FINF 500 500 500 
ACTIVE TIME ANO F lNt::: 
PMOl:IAl JUN Tl~E UNLY 2 l t, y 
PM()l:lATIUN I SENTENCE I 2 2 2 
KJNON, M c; I 
ACT J Vt I I ME '1NLY J J 2 2 I:! 
FJNt UNLY 
AC.TI Vt: I I , , E OM F INF. 
ACTJVt. I J ,sF. ANO FINI:: 
PMOi;AIIUN TI Mt:: U'ILY 2 J J J I PMfll:lAfTU•J I Stl\l 11':l'IC:t CX) 
LANEY, 0 I!'> CX) 
•CTI Vt TTME m,LY J J J J CV') 
FINE UNLY 2 1, 0 00 sou 750 I 
A(. TI Vt f Tt,,F. OM FINE 2 75 U 1c;u 1 c;o 
At TI Vt TJMF ANO F ll\lt 
J">MOl:lllrTUN Tl ' ' t. UNLY 8 J 2 
PMQBAT JUI\I I SENTEl'IC:I:: J I b I 4 
MUOMEt J 11 
IILTIVE I IME 01.LY t, J t, 2 2 
F !NI:: uNLY 
ACTIVE fJME OM f' TN E t, t, 6 bO O 6 0 0 t,OU 
ACT IV&:: 11 ME ANO FJNc 
P1-<(1BAITUN T ! •I t:: U'ILY .. J 2 2 t, 
PM'Jl:IA f I (J I\' I St.NI E N CE J 2 I l B 
P!:.P 1no OF OATA ,..ou-.• r\ I /U I/ 7tl rn 12/,H/'lU SI A IF m- SOUTH (.AMOLINA AT COM I JI) 
UFJ' I CF 'lF P-lt:: ATTOMMEY GE•IEllAL 01/15/81 HIST'1MY I Yl-'F OF SFNTENCF. AY UFFF.1,SE ANO DISPOSITION JlllJGE PAGE 610 
2!R .. ANSLAlf<,HIEM 
-
iNIIOLIINTAPY 
Int uFf'fl,51:.5 \)IJOMTH lli,OMTH \INnMTH I.JtJ04Tii llNOMTH TUTAL HIGH T J MF LOW I I ME A II(, I !Mr= HIGH LUW AIIG JUOGF SEtJ I "NC"l:.f) M u s A \; YUA fJFFENSES YM "U YM •10 YM MU FINE "JNE FINE 
MUOMl;t µ 21 1 
ALT I Ill:. I IMF. flt,JLY 7 J 2 5 
FINE UNLY 5 1,000 300 560 
ACTIIIE llMF nM Fl 1,E 7 3 7 1,000 300 529 
ACTJ\11:-. i IME ANn FINE 
PMOl<A I TUN T J Mt: lJ'JL y 2 5 3 4 
PM'1t!A l l U'I I St::N I "i.CE 14 5 3 J 9 
MURMIS, J 
ACTIIII::. TIME IJNL Y J J j 
FI tJI:-. CJNLY 
ACTJVt: IIME f)M F !NI: 
ACTJ\11::. !IMF ANO FINE 
PMOt!A l l UN TI Ml:-. UNLY 
PMOHAT!U"I I Sl:-.NT J=I\IC:I::. 3 3 J 
""0RR!Sf'N, J 
ACTJ\11::. I IMF. OIJL Y j j J 
FI IJE UNLY 
ACTJ\lt [IMF OM FINF 
AC Tl llt:: IIME ANf) F 1"11::. 
PMOUAT TUIJ T J Mt: UNLY 
DMIJt!ATION I SE"lTENCE 
MUSS, J 
ACT J 111:. T J ME Ot-.LY 
F !NI:. UNLY 
ACT I IIE I I ~IF Ok FINE b b b 500 500 500 
i CT I Ill:. T IMF. ANO F J "JE 
PHOliA I JUI) TI ME: UNLY 
PMnl:lAIJUN I St•I T ENCE J j J I 
"CEACHIN, I) ., (j) 00 ACT Jiit I I MF. nNLY b b b Cf) F J IJE UNLY 
I ACT I Vt TIMF OM Fl NF 
ACT I Ill:. 1 IME Af,jl) FINI: 
PHOIJAl!Utl TI '·IE U'ILY 5 5 5 




ACTJVt I IMF ONLY 2 J b 9 
FiNt UNLY 
A(.TJVE 11 Mi: n1,1 f' INF 
ACTlllt 1 1 MF 111,n FINE 
PHC1HAIIUIJ TI '·'I: UNLY 2 J 2 2 b 
DHOHAIIU'J I St::'IT FNCt:: I 2 2 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
P!:.R 1 rio UF nATA FPlJM OI/Ul/78 111 I c I JI/ RU STAIF 11F Sl1UTH <.AkfJL!NA 
UFf'ICF OF l Hie ATTORNt:cY Gl::NEPAL HISTORY IYIJE 01- !:>ENT ENCE AY UFFENSI:: AND OISPUSITION 
;> l A MANSLAU<,HIEP 
-
INl/rJLUNTAPY 
In T UFF ~~151:. S •nJl1k TH IJNfJkTh IJ~,11k l H IINOkTH UNOI-ITH TUT AL JUOC,E 51:.N I F/.Ct.n .., IJ HIGH !, A l,I YUA rJFFENSES Y-. 
NlCHrJLSUN, F F, 
IIC TI VI:: 1 T ME 11NLY 3 J FINE: ONLY 
ACTI VE: TT ME 11f.l FINE 
ACT I Vt:. f I ME ANn FINE 
PkOfJATTUN TI Ml:: UNLY J .! PROBAIJON / SENTENCE 2 3 
PEEPLl::S, M 
-~ 
ACTIVE TIMF 11NLY 3 FI NE: UNLY 
ACTIVE I IME f)f.l FTNE 
ACTIVE 11 ME Ai<O F !NI:: 
PkrJtlAITUN TIME lJ"JL y 
Pkf1HAT !UN I SENTENCE 
Pf.l I CE, J 
ACTIVE ITME 111JL Y 
F INt::. ONLY 
ACTIVE 11 MF= 0-. FTNE 
ACTIVE l T ME ANO FI NI£ 
P-.()HATIUM Tl Ml: U"JLY 
PR11HATJUN / StNlFNCE 
PYLE, v 
ACTIVE: l TME ONLY J .! FINI:: ONLY 
ACTIVE l TMF. Ok FTNF 
ACT I VI:. TTME ANO FINE 
Pf.lOtlATTON Tl Ml: UNLY 2 PkOtlATTU•• / StNTENCt J 
RUf!lNSON, I( 7 
ACT I VI:: I J ME' 11NLY 2 J Fl NI:: ONLY 
ACTIVE: I IMF rJf.l F TNt= 
ACT I VI:. I !ME ANO FINE: 
P-.11BATTOM TIME UI\JL Y s 5 PkPtlATTUI\• / 51::Nl ENCE: 
PUSE:N, L 2 
ACT I VI: I !ME rJNLY 
.! J F !NI:: UNLY 
ACT I VI:: TIMF n.i FINF 
ACT I VE: I I ~1F ANn F !NI:: 
P-.OHATJUN TI Mi= UNLY 
PPOHA TI UM I SE:NlEi;CI:. J 
-
JUDGE 

























- - - -ATCIJl'IIJO 
01/15/61 
PA(,E 611 
HIGH LOW AVG 










I rJ l UFl'Fr-.St:.S tlNnMTH IJ"'OMTH lllsflkTH u1;n1<TH UNOMTH TUT AL HI (,H r r MF LO to IJMF AVG I !ME HIGH LOW AVG JUIJuE StNIENCt:.O M [) s A (.,l YUII OFF!cNSES YI< "U YM MU YM MU FIN!, FI Nt FI NI:. 
SJNGLt:.TARY• c 
ACTIVE l T ME ONL~ J 3 J FINE ONLY 
ACTIVI:. rl ME 01< FTNE 
ACTIVE TTME AND FINt 
PMOHATTUll Ti <•t:. UNLY 
l>MOBATIU'I I SENlF r-. CE 
SMTTH1 J .l 
ACT I Vt:. TIME ONLY 2 3 3 3 FINE ONLY 
ACTJVI:. TIMF OR FTNE 
ACTIVE TT ME ANO FINE 
PMOHATIUN TI Ml:. U'ILY 3 3 J PMOHATION I Sl:.NTENCE 
SPRUILL, J 5 
ACT I VI:. r T ME nr.L Y '+ b 3 I I Fl Ne UNLY 
ACT I Vt lTMF OR FTNE 
ACTIVE ITME ANO FINE 
Pl'IOHATTUN TIMt U'ILY 1 !:, 5 5 PROt:lATIUN I StNlF:r.CE 2 3 3 3 
SfEµHEN1 J 
ACT I Vt:. TIME ONLY 
FINt ONLY 500 500 500 ACTIVE T TMF OR FTNE 
ACT!Vc TIME AND Fl'IE 
l>MOHATION TJMc ONLY 
PRObATION I SENlF.NCE 
I STONEY, T r-i 
Ac.; TI Vt TTME or;L v m FINt ONLY CV) 
ACTIVE ITME OR I' I NE I ACTIVE TIME ANI) FINE 
PMOHAllllN TI Ml:. UNLY 
Pl<ObATIUN / St:.Nl 1:NCE. 
TPolMFM"AN1 (, A 2 
ACT I Vt IIME ONLY 2 J 3 3 
FINI:. ONLY 
ACTIVE IIME OM FTNE 
ACT I Vt ITME AND FINE 
PMOtiAITUM TI "I:. ONLY b 5 6 2 1 1 
PMIJtlAl JUN I ScNll:NCE 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PEPIOD UF l'lATA FQuM O I /U 117 8 10 lc/J1/'1U ~IA TE nt- snu Tfi LAkflLli,A ATCOR I JO 




rnr UFF!;°NScS 11NnMTN 111,n.ir., IJr,,;nk Tfi lJNnf.lTH UNnf.lTH TUT AL HIGH Tl ME Ln'" 1 I MF AVG TIME HIGH LOW AVG JUl'lGF SENT Ff,Ct: I) k u s A l.l YUA nt-FEtJSFS Yk MU Yk MU Yf.l "4U Fl NE FINE FINE 
WALLEII, J 
ACT I VE 1 !ME ntlL y 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE TTMF n.i t' TNF. 
ACTIVE TIME I\Nf) F J >JE 
PknUAllUN T JME. U'JLY 2 2 
PknttA I TUN I SE.NlF:NCc 
WEATHEAFOAf), fl 
ACTIVE I l MF: nNLY 
F J 'fc UNLY 500 !>00 500 ALT I Vt: I IMF. n.i t- lNE 
ACT I Vt l I •1E AliO FINI: 
P.intiATIUN TJMc UNLY 
PkObATION I ScNlENCc !, !, !, 
SµEC!AL JUDC.FS 
ACT I Ve TTME ONLY 
FI tJE UNLY 
ACTIVE TI •H: Ok F INF. 
ACT I VI:. l l Ml: ANI) F !Ne 
PMnbAT!UN TJME U"lLY J J J J PRnBATIU'J I SEN P:NCE:. I ,i 2 2 
TUT AL 2:, .1 2 7 q 
ACTlVI:. lTME ONLY 122 J J c FI Nt: UNLY 15 !>•000 JOO 907 ACT I Vt llME n11 FINE I b 8 1,000 JOO 5111 ACTIVE lTME AND FI NE 





'"'tP 1n:J UF 11ATA ~ LltJP' 'JI IU 1 171:l 1n lc!/JI/RO SI A IE l")f- SOUTH LAMOLJlsiA ATCOI-IIJO 
UFFILE Of I Ht ATIOHNE:;Y GE:.Nt;PAL O I/ I !:>/81 
HISTOMY IYl'-F nF SFl,Tt;NCE RY UFFEN«;t; ANO 015PUSITJON JUOGE:. IJAGE 2!:>4 
I lq OBTAJNING MUNt: Y n..i t,,PUPtPIY ur,mtP F Al 5F DMElF.NStS 
1n1 Ul"f ft..,«;t_S ui.n1-11 t; 111,fWTH ur,,n,. TH IIIJ()MTH llNl"),;TH lUIAL HIGH TI MF LOii llMF AV<, IIME HIGH LUW AVG 
JUOuE St"J I t'lsCLO ..i l) :, A (J YUi\ nFFt;'JSE5 y;.i MU YI-I MU YI< "U F!Nt FJNE F !Ni:; 
ANOtPSnN, Q 11 
ACT I VE:. I TME ONLY c! 5 2 J t, 
FI l ,lt ONLY 
ACT 1 Vt: Tl ME n1-1 f- INF 2 J 2 2 b !:>00 500 500 
ALT I VE T !ME ANO F J "IE:. 
P1<ClHAIJUIJ TIMt U'IL Y 7 !:> 2 J 5 
P1<nl:!A I JUN I StN I Fr;(t 2 !:> 5 5 
RAGuETT, J cl 
11(. TI Vt I IMF nNLY 
FINE UNLY I 200 200 .?00 
Alli Vt TIME OJ.I FINE b b 4 200 125 188 
ACl!Vt I JME ANn F!Nt 8 b b b !:>00 sou 500 
P><fll:lA I JUN TIMt UNLY 0 3 I I 8 




ACTIVt: I I MF ni<LY I!:> J 2 c IO 
FINE UNLY !:> 500 20U J30 
A(. TI Vtc TI MF n1-1 !' 1 lsE I !)00 sou sno 
ACT I Vt; TIME ANO FJNt 2 b J 5 !:>00 JOO 400 
PJ.ln,JAIIUN T 1 Mt. LJNLY 11 !:> J 




ACTIVE 1 !ME OIKY !:> 5 2 4 
FINE UNLY 2 2">0 100 17!:> 
ACT I Vt 11 ME ni. FI i<E I t, b b 12!:> 125 125 
ACT I Vt;: ITME ANn FJNE 
P1<0U/\JlUN TI Mt LJ'IL Y 4 !:> I J 
P><nHAIIUN / SE.NTFNCE 2 J 3 3 I 
CV') 
RkO•N, L (j) 
A(. TI Vt flME ()NLY CV') 
F !Nt: UNLY I ACT I Vt I I MF n1-1 f- I l,JF 
ACT I Vt; I I ME ANn FJNE 
PHfll:lA I I UN TI Mt U'ILY 2 2 c 
P,;nt:1AIJ(J'I I 5t:.N T F,;Ct; 
CHArmu, .i, L 
IIC TI Vt I IMF nr;LY c 4 4 4 
F J 1.11;: UNLY I 2'50 ,c<;O 250 
II( T I Vt I IMF. 'lk FTNE I b t, t, 400 400 400 
A( TI Vt;: I I r.,E ANn FiNt 
f.>f'l")fiAITUM T J "t: U'IL Y J J 3 J 
D.;n,,A I I u•J / St•JT Fl~Ct: 2 !:> 2 J b 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
r>t.P 100 OF l')ATA FDuM Clil' Ol/7H ro I c/31 / 'lU SIAIF OF SOUTH C.A,rnLJNA 
HISIOIH UFt- ICF OF Tl-lt ATJOl<NtY GtNt::PAL ATCDHIJO I Yl'F OF SF.NTtNCE RY UFt-ENSI::. ANO 01!:,DOSITION JUDGE O I/ I 5/81 PAGE 255 I l'l OIHAIN l l"G MUNI:. Y Ok l)PODt::PlY t11,n1::. <> FAL!>F. PkFIFNStS 
1 IJ' UFI-F"Si:S llNOHTH lltJOfl TH UNOt<TH lJNO>ITH 11Nf11<TH TuTAL 1-<JC,H 1 IMF JUClC,F 51:.MIFNCtO 
" 
L0'1 TIME AVC, l lME 1-l l GH LUW A>/G I) :, A Cl YUA rJFFE::MSES y;., MU YH MU Y>l MU FJNE FINt FINE CUfltl , n 
ALTIVl l IME ONLY 
FINI:. UNLY 
25U 250 ACT I VI:. IIME rJR F IJ"E 250 
ACTIVE IIME Mm FJNt 
P>/01:lAllUN TI Ml:. UNLY 
PHOt1Al IU'I I St.NJ FNCt J ,j J COLl:.MAN, c, ;, 
ALT I Vt I I ME rJNLY 4 4 4 F !NI:. UNLY 
ACTIVE I I MF OH f- INF 
ACTIVI::. I IME ANO F (NI:. 
PkOl:lAIJUN T!Mt UNLY 2 2 c PHOl:lAJJ(JS! I StN I Fl,CI::. 5 5 5 c (J x . 
" 
JI 
ACTIVE:: I IME ONLY ?O J 5 FI NE ONLY ~ JOO 100 ACT I VI:. 1 I MF rJH FI l"F 5 cOO b ,j 5 500 100 340 ACT!Vt:. I IMF ANn F !NI:. 
PkllbA I I UN Tl Mt U'IL Y 
" 
5 2 J b PwOf:!ATJON I St NT E+•Ct 5 5 I 2 7 ELTZDUTH, c 
.1 
~C. TI VI:. 1 IME ONLY 
F I'll:. UNLY 
ACTIVE I I MF Ok Fl NF 
ACTIVE TI MF. ANn FINE 
D,;01:JAIIUN TIME U"lL Y J 5 J 3 8 Pt<Ot:IAllUN I SENlFNCI::. 
I F:1-' P ES , F ~n 
,qi 
ALT I Vt TI ME ONLY 4 J J J (j) Fl NE:: UNLY C"':l 
AC. l I VE:: 1 I ~IF ()k FINF I 
ACT I Vt:. I IMF. AN!') FIN!:. 
P>iOl:lAIJUtJ TI '11:. UNLY 7 5 2 J 5 PHOtlAflUN I St.NI F.f.Ct. 
FlF.U):,, A 
ACTJVt: I !ME ONLY 
FI NI:. ONLY 
II(. TI Vt. I I MF Ok f- I l<F 
AC.TI Vt 1 I MF. AN!) FINI:. 
PkllbA I I UN T J Mt lJNLY 2 2 2 2 DkObAJTUN I St NT Fi"Ct 
DEDlrJO OF OATA Fl>u'• n 110 I/ 7fj in I 2/J 1 /1'.U SI A If nF snuTH C.AHrJLINA AT(.rJHl .. rn 
UFI-ILE OF f Ht ATJnHNtY GtNE.RAL U 1115/fj 1 HISTO~Y 1 Yl-'F. llF !>ENTtNCE AY UFfENSt ANO OISPUSITION JlJDGt ,;,AGE 256 
I I q flt!TAlNING MUl\lt y nH 1->DUDtDlY UtH)l:.D FAl_!,f;' PHE I Er,sts 
I rJ I u"t-FNSt S ur,n>-1 TH lltJnHTH IJNnwTti llr,OH TH IJNOHTH TUT A I_ HIGti I I !'IF Lnw I !MIC A Vu TIME HIGH LUW AVG JUOuE <;trJr1-,,rtn H l) !, A 
"' 
YUA rJfFtN!>ES Yk MU Yk MU Yk MU FINt FINE FINt 
FINNFT, F In 2 
AC.TI Vf;; f I ME ONLY 
FINE u• 1L Y 210 210 21 0 
IIC T 1 Vt I I Mf oi., FTNF 
" 
f, 2 ::, 1,000 210 453 
ACT I Vt Ir ,aE I\NO FINt I 2 2 2 JIO 310 JIO P><IJUA l !UN TI Ml:. UNLY 2 ::, 2 J 0 
PHObAIIUN I StN I F1,Ct b 
" 




ACT I VI:. I IMF ONLY 2 2 7 
F!Nt U•JL Y ?b ::.no c;o 454 
ALT I Vt IT MF OH F- I lsf 
ALT I Vt I IMF;' AN[) FINt 2 J J J ::.no ::,oo ::,oo 
Pl-'01:lA I I UN TI ME. fJNL Y 1::, 5 I 3 3 
P><OjjA f TUN / 51::NfFN(t ;><j 3 2 2 11 
GENT DY• J brJ 
Ill TI Vi::; I I MF 'lNLY ?'I J 3 J 
FINE UNLY 
A(TJVt:. TI • ,E OH FINF 2 1 I J<;Q 2'i0 JOO 
ACT I Vt I IMF ANO FINE 2 I I 500 sno 500 
PHflUA I llJIJ TI '11::c UNLY 12 J b 2 7 
Pl-lflUATIUN / St:.N I E1JCt 
GHIMBALL, J 
ACT I VI:. I l>if ONLY c!. 2 c!. 2 
FIN!:; OMLY 
ALT I Vt f IMF OH I- I lff 
ACTIVl::c I I ME IINr> FJNt 
P>1nt1ATJUN T 1 "t LJNLY 2 ::, 3 
" P><ClbAIIUN / 51:."ll F.',~CE I 
HARHI!>, c 7 4 LO 
ACTIVE !IMF ntiL Y (j) 
FIN!:; UNLY 100 IOU 100 CV) 
AC.TI Vi::; I !ME n1s FINE I 
ACT I Vt I 1 ME ANO FIN!:. 
PHOU/I I I Uf\J TI '1t U>IL Y 6 5 c!. 
P"'Ol:lATTUN I StNll:'NCE:. I 1 I 
HADwELL, u c.'l 
ACT I VI:. l !ME 11NLY IO ::, c!. 
FI Ni::; UMLY ::, 5no 100 JAO 
ALT I VI:. I I ME nH FINE I b b b ::,oo 500 500 
ACTIVtc !IMF AN() FINE 
PkrJHAIIUN Tl "E:. UNLY 
" 
J J J 
Pt-lOljAflU"l I StlJI Fis Ct J J 3 3 
- - - - - - - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
1111 ... 
- - - - - - -
;>tP I Ol) UF OATA F Pu"' n11ul/7ti 1 11 1 c/J I /flu STAIF n1- snuTH LAMIJL ill A AT(DOIJO 
LJFFl(F nF (Ht ATlnMNt:.Y Gl::.>IE O AL O I II !>/!II 
HISTOMY IYPF ntc !>F.NTl::.N(E RY UFFENSI::. AND UISPUSITION JUDGE PA6E 2!>7 
!IQ 01:iTAINll~G MUNt.Y OM 1->PUPl::.P I Y urm1:.o FAL!>F PkFlFNSl:.S 
,n, uF I- I IJSt:. <; tll·i'lk Th llt.JflH TH IINnt-< TH ll1\ 1n~TH l11,nMTH TUT AL HIGH TIMF LO"' 1 I MF AV<., TIME HIGH LUIO' AVG 
JunuE Sl:.I.J IF i,l"t.r> k u :, A (; YUA nFFl::.NSF!:i YM ''U YM MU YM MU FINE FlNt Fl Nt 
HAYl::.S, M I 4 
A(TIVI::. I TME ONLY 
FI NI:. UNLY I ~00 500 ~00 
ALT I Vt I 1 ~IE OM FINE 2 I b 9 1,000 300 650 
A (TI VE. TIME ANO F [NI:. 2 .J .3 .3 !>00 !>00 sno 
r>>-!OUA I I Ut.J TI "'I:. UNLY y :, I J 9 
r>MnHA I I UN I Sl:.N 11:NC I::. .3 !:, 2 4 
HU"'l::.LL, w ~ 
ACTIVE IIMF ONLY 2 2 2 
F!Nt uNLY 
ACT I Vt TIM E nM f' TIH: b b b 4AO 4AO 41'0 
ACT!Vc TTME ANO F !NI:. 
PMfJHAIJUN T J IAt Ut.JL Y I 2 ,!. 2 
PMOdA T 1 UN I <;t:.NIENCI::. 2 J I 2 
KINUN, M 1n 
A(.TJVI::. 1 lME nNLY J b b b 
FI NI:. UNLY I ~00 500 soo 
A(. TI Vt !IMF nM F I f.JE I ~00 !:,00 ~00 
ACTIVE TI f,,E A,,n F JNt: 
PM<Ju A I r u,J TI Ml:. UNLY 4 J I 2 
PMndAIIUN I StNl FNCI::. I ,!. 2 ,!. 
LANI:. Y, 0 j7 
A(TIVI::. l I MF <Jf.JL Y b ~ 2 tJ 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I VI:. T Ir-IE OM t' I NE 
ACT I Vt I I ME Al,j[) F !NI:. 
PM nu A 1 I u,, T 11>'1::. UNLY 3 I ~ l .3 2 
PMOt>A I 1 01\J I ScN I FNCI::. 2 J J .3 I 
MUOME, ~ J (j) 
A( TI VI:. I IMF rJIRY 4 2 4 ('(') 
F J I\Jt UMLY I ACTIVI::. I IMF. rn~ t'TNF 
ACT l Vt 1 I ME ANn FINI: 
PMnl:lA I I UN Tl "t UNLY I 3 J J 
PMOUAITUN I StNlFNCI::. 2 J I 2 
.. unME, p 1;> 
ACT I Vt r r MF nNLY 4 J 2 7 
F 1 NI:. ur·JLY ~ !>00 100 230 
A(. TI Ve !IMF IJM t' I NF. I 2 2 2 JOO l 00 100 
ACT I Vt:. TT ,~E Arin F !NI:. 
P><()HAI TUN TI "t:. UNLY c 5 ~ ~ 
PMOUA l T ()ti I 51:.NIENCI::. 
" 
:, l b J 
.:>EQ 1no UF l)ATA ~ "u,• O I /lJ I/ 7~ 1n I ,!_/.H /AU SIAIF nF snuTH LI\MnL) ls h ATLDRIJO 
UF~ICE (lf, IHt:. ATlnMNt:.Y GENt:.QAL 01/15/81 
HISIOMY I YI-> F. nr SFt,TENCF RY UFFENSE ANU UISPUSITIOI, JUUGE PAGE 258 
I 19 ntnATNJtiG MUNl:.Y f1M µPUPl::1-11 Y IJjJl)t Q f' AL SF: PMFIHJSt:.S 
1n1 uF'~F1,.c;t.~ lt1-'n1-t Tt-t IJIJIJ>' TH IJNnM' TH t11,n,; TH lJ1<(lM TH T U T AL HIGH I IMF LO• f !MF A Vu I !ME HIGH LUW AVG JUnu€ ~t:,t11Fd(t'1 k iJ s A .... YUA IJf'Ft•ISES YM r,(J Yk MU Y>< MlJ F J Nt FINt FJNt 
MUPkJS, J ;> 
ACT I Vt I IMF n1,L 'r 
F 1 •Jt U~'L Y JOO JOO JOO 
ALT I Vt: I I MF' 1)1,1 F lt·rF. b b b 400 400 400 
A(TlVt TIME AtJD F !Nt:. 
P,;flt:,A I I u•r TI Mt. UNLY 
P,<f1t:,A l JUtJ I St::N I F1'JCt 
MUSS• J Q 
ALT I Vt:. I I ME nNLY ,!_ 2 b 
FJNt UNLY 
h(T!Vt I IMF nJ.l t- l N F b 2 9 JOO 200 275 
ACT I Vt:. I 1 • , E AtH) FI Nt:. I soo 500 sou 
P>irlf:IA I I U•J T l Mt:. U N LY 
PkOl:IATIUN I St:.N!Fr,cc: s :, 2 2 7 
MCEACHIN, 0 
~CT I Vt: I I ME nNLY 
FI Nt:. U"LY soo soo 500 
ACT I Vt l I 01F n1,1 ~ I lsF 
ACT I Vt: TIME AIJD FJNt:. 
PM()t:,A I I UtJ TI Mt:. l.JNL Y 
PkOl;IA T IUIJ I StNTEN(t:. :, s 5 
MCLEOU, w .I 
ACT I Vt:. I IMF n r,L y J j J 
FJNt UNLY 200 200 200 
ACT I Vt: 1 I MF Ok r I NF. 
ACT I Vt I I ME AND F JNt:. 
P><llt;A I J UtJ TI ME ONLY j j J 
P><CJdAIJUN I St:.NIFNCt:. I I I I 
NJ(H!ILSUN, f, ,, !:'-
ACT I Vt: l I MF. ONLY 9 b J 4 9 (j) 
FI Mt:. UMLY ('f') 
ALT I Vt:. I I MF nJ.l r INF I 
ACTJVt:. I I MF AIJD FI Nt:. 
P,<(]tJA 1 IU'I T 1 "l:: U"JLY 
P>iflllA 1 TUN I SttJ I F.NCt:. 2 4 2 J 
Pt:.F.Pl . t:S, M l I 
A (TI Vt:. I IMF: ONLY IO 2 
FI t!t:. UNLY 
ACT l Vt: I I MF [HJ ~ I NI, ,!_ 5 6 ::>00 400 450 
ALT I Vt: TI ~;E Af,r l) FI "JI:. 
P,<()84 l I u•r TI Mt:. U"IL Y 2 J 
" 
2 J 
P,H)t,41JU N I <;t:. •1 IF i,( t:. :, ,!_ j I 4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.>t<> I OD UF nATA ,-:uuv n,10111~ 111 1,!./Jl/RU Sl~TF n~ !>IJUTH LA><rJL ll-JA ATCD,1J3n 
HIS!OPY U"f l CE OF l HE ATln><NtY GE.NE.PAL O I/ 15/1:! I l Yi-'F Or SFNTENCE RY OFFENSE ANO OISPUSITlrJN JUDGE PA<,E 25Q 
119 OtiTAINll,J(; "IU''t Y n>< µPUPtPTY llNOl::C> FALSE Pl-IF I EI-JStS 
I () I u~FF ,.,sc.s IINnl-lTH IJN()><TH llr,Jm<TH UrJOt<TH lJNOI-I TH TUT AL HIC.H I l Ml" Lnw I I MF AV<, I I • ,E HIGH JUO<,F StMIF1<(t:O LUW AIIG K 0 !, A (J YUA OFFt.'l!>ES Y>< MU YR "'U YI-I ••o FINE FJNE FINE 
p;, ICE, J R 
ACTIVE ITMF 01-JL Y b J 
" 
I I FINE i.JNL Y I c'.00 200 200 AC.Tl Vt TTME ()f,( FT NE 
ALTJVt. I !ME' ANO FINE 
P401:JAlJUN T 1 Mt: U"LY 




ACTJVt. I IMF. ONLY 
FINE U'ILY 150 150 150 ACTIVE I I MF (14 f- I IJF 2'>0 250 250 ncr1v1: llME IINO FJNt 
P><OL!AIIUN T ! Mt. U"IL Y 
" 
5 3 6 P><OuATluN I St.NT !=!'<Ct: ... :, J 
RANKIN, 0 
/IC TI VEc !IMF rlNLY 
FINE iJNLY 
ACT!Vc TI MF Of.t r r 1-JF 
ACTIVE ITME ANO FI "It: 
P><Ot!A I I Utf TI Mt. UNLY ... ... 2 PROUATTUN I St.NI E1-JCE 
PURIN!>ON, K 
ACT I Vt. I IMF. ONLY J J J FlNEc UNLY J'>O 350 350 A(T!Vt. 1 IMF 11"1 f- I 1-JE 
ACT I Vi:: l I Ml:: Ao\11) F!Nt 
P><OUA!IUN TIME O'ILY J J 2 
" P40uA11UN I SE.NIF.NCE I I I 
PUStN, L 7 I 
00 IICTJVE. IJME ONLY 3 0) F!Nt UNLY 
CV') ACT I Vt. TIMF 01-( f- INF. 2 100 100 JOO I ACT!Vt f !ME A1,JI) FJNt 
P><OUAITU"l T ! MEc O"IL Y c. 5 5 5 P><r1e,A I IU'I I St."1 I Ei.Ct. j 2 2 ... 
SlNC,l tTAPr, c ;> 
AC.TI Vt I IMF. ONLY 
FINE UIIL Y 
ACTIVE f 1 f.\F rlf,( f-11,JF 
... J J J 500 500 500 AC.TI Vt I TM!= ANI) F J Nt. 
Pl-(fl(:j A I 1 U'I Tl"1t U'ILY 
" 
J 1 ... 
P><Oc!ATTUM I St:N I FI-JCt. 2 J J j 
>1:,.A 1nu UF nATA FPuu (' I /U 1 / 7tl I P 12/.jl/AU 5 f Al F. flF ~nu TH (.AHIJL I NA ATCDAIJO 
UFF ICE OF IHI::. ATTOHNtY GENl::.OAL 01/15/81 
HlSTOMY lYIJF. n1- ~F,...Tl::NCE RY UFFENSI::. AND Ol~PUSITION JUUGE PAuE 2b0 
119 flBTAJNJNG MUNt::Y n .. IJAUPl:,.01 Y llrint::A FAl.~F. PHF l F1'JStS 
rnr uFI-Fr<St::S lJ1,1nMTH llf<r)HTH t•r ... n~ Tt-t lJNfl><TH lJNflHTH TUT AL HIGH I !Mr= LO" 1 I MF AVG IJME HIGH LU" AVG 
JUf'uF Stf·l 1 F NC.l::.f' ... u ~ A Q YUA flf· Ft::•J~I, ~ Y>< "U YH MO Y>< MU F JNt:: FIN£ FINE 
SM J TH, J ;, 
ACT!Vt:: I IMF. flNLY b b b 
F JNt:: UNLY 
IICTJVE I I Mic f)H Ft NF. b b b 2,000 2,000 2,000 
ACT!Vt: It ME ANrJ FI Nt:: 
PH<lUA I l UN TI Mt:: UNLY 
PHflUAIIUN / St::'JIFN(t 2 5 J 
SIJAUILL, J ., 
ACTJVt I !ME flNLY 2 J J J 
FI IJt UNLY 
ACTIVE:. IIMF flM FINE 
ACTJVt:c I I "IE AND F !"It:: 
PHfltlA 1 IU"I TI Mt UNLY 
PHQtjAJ!uN / StNlENCt:: 2 2 2 2 
STEIJHt:N, J .I 
ACT I Vt:: I I MF flNLY J J J J 
F !Nt:: UNLY 
ACTJVt I I ME OH FINE 
ACT!Vt:: l I ME IIND r= I Nt:: 
PAfltJAfJUN TI Mt: UNLY 
P><Ot!A Tl uN / StNIENCt: 
Sll11<FY, T 
ACT l Vt:: IT f"lE flNLY 
FJNt UNLY 
ACT I VE: l I MF rw FI lsF 
ACT I Vt: TIME A,-,n F!Nt 
Pf<(1UII 1 IUI\I TI Mt:: U N LY 4 4 4 
P><fJUA l TU N I St:'11 Fi~Ct I 
TIMMEf<MAN, \, 7 4 0) 
ACt!Vt I I Mic flNLY 2 ':l 9 9 0) 
FINE UNLY C") 
ACT I Vt:: IT J.iF flH 1- I NF I 
ACT I Vt: l I Mf ANr) FINE 
P>-lfltlA 1 I UM TI Ml:. UNLY J .j J 
Po-1(1tjAIIUM / SE:. ' 11 F:,'JCE 2 .3 2 J 2 J 
•ALLF.IJ • J 
ACT I Vt:: l IMF ONLY 
r= !Nt:: UNLY 
ACT I Vt: 1 I Ml= nµ FINF 2 150 l ">0 150 
ACT I Vi: J J MF' A1-.J n F JNI::. 
P><fltlll I 1 UN Tl "'t:: ONLY 
P><flUATIU ' J / <;tNT E o' JCt:: 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
"I::.'' I nu UF nATA f-Pu'-' n11v1/7t! rn 1 ,' I J 1 / 'IV SI A IF nt· SrJUTH (. AknL II, h 
UFf- I LE r)f- 1 Hi:. AT rnHNt. y Gt.l\lOIAL Hj s rnHY 
'yµi.= nF !:,FNTl::.NCE RY UFFEr-.51::. ANU UISPUSJTION 
I q fltHAINING "tJNt Y 0>< µIHJDl::.IJ I Y l!NnED F Al. !:>F PHF I Fr-.St.S 
1n1 uF~1= 14Stc; 1 1;,.,nµTt-i li t. Cl>< TH I u~n....: r ti IJi'.Jn~TH l!liC!o<TH T U T AL HIGH JUI"<.,!' St: 1 1 IF I JC"" t:. n .., u !:, A 
" 
YUA Cll'Ft N !:>ES Y>< 
Wl::.A 1 HtPl'Ol<n, .,. 
A(. TI Vt. I I ME ONLY 
FJNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt: I I ~•E OR FINE 
ALT I Vt. I I ~IF ANn FINI::. 
P1<f1i:jA I I UN TIME Ll"IL.Y J 
Do<Ol:lA J J(jlJ I St'JlF'i<CE 
51->ECIAL JUOuES ;, 
ACT I Vt: I I ME nr,L y 
FI Nt: UNLY 
A(TIVt. TIME 01< FI r-. E 
ALT I Vt. TIME ANO F' I NI:. 
Di< fld A 1 I U•I TI "1:. U 1•L Y 
D"<Ot!A Tr u•, I SEcN I E 1>1 C1:. 
T U T AL ~ / ", ;, 4 12 q 
A(TJVt I IME n 11L Y 149 6 
F !NE:. UNLY 59 
ACT I Vt r r ~•E Ok f- I NF 44 I 
ALT I Vt. fl ME ANO >= INt 1 ti J 
DH[li:jA I I U'l Tl '-'E UNL.Y 15b 5 
D>lOt!ATTUN I Se.Nl>=NCE 11 b 5 
- - -
JUUGI::. 
TI MF' LO., I JM[' AVG I I ME 
" U YR MU Yi< MU 
J 
2 2 
I I 2 
c I I 
J 









ATCOR I JO 
01 / 15/1:1 I 
l-'111,E 2bl 
l uw AIIG 












;:,ep .oo OF OAlA ;- P(Jkl n I Ill 1 / 7tl 1n I tl.l.l I /IIU SI A IF nr ti OU TH LMH)LINA ATU'>I./IJ() UFFILE OF IHI:. ATTnHNEY GtNEQAL O I/ I t,/81 MISTOMY JYi->E hr SENT!:NCE RY UFFENSt ANO OISPUSITION JUD(;c PAGE 302· 
t .J3 PECE 1·11 I NG SlnLFN 1,nuhs 
ICH uFFF,~StS l!NnMTlt 11r...nwn, u,,ni..: TH UNnMTH l!NOI< TH TUT AL HJGH 1 I MF Ln• I IMF AV(, I I f.\F Hl(;H l (JW AVG JUO<>F ~ t •1 I F '" t t N 
" 
IJ s A 
" 
Yt.,A ()f-FENSFS YM MU Yi< MU YI< MU F INt: FINE F INti 
ANOt<PSON, p IA ~ 
ACT I Vt I !ME nNLY 1 I IO b 2 FIN!:. UNLY 
ACT!Vt: TIME OM FI lff b b b 500 500 500 ACT!Vt TIME lll•D F INt 
PMlll:lA I I UN TI ME:; UNLY 2 t, I J P1<nl:lA I TUN I StNTEt<CE I 2 ,I. ,I. 
RAGGFIT, ,J J~ A 
A(.TIVt I !ME ONLY IO b b J b FIN!: UNLY 7 500 200 307 ALT I Vt IIME n;:, r r i.F 3 b 8 2,000 500 l,OAJ ALT I Vt IIME ANO FINE 
P><01:lAl10'1 TI Mt UNLY t, J 2 
PMOi:!Al TUN I SUITEl·IC!: I J 4 2 4 
RAL.LFl•GtA I • b7 A(. Tl Vt. I I ~iE nNLY ~\! IO J J FI Nt UNLY 1 U 2,500 100 5R5 ALT I Vt llMF OM rTNE ,I. 9 I t, 400 100 250 AC ll Vt 1 I MF IIND FJNt 2 J J J 500 300 400 PMOl:lATIUN TJME UNLY I J :, J I Pf<Ol:lllllUN I St:NlEN(t: 30 t, b 2 I I 
RMI STOW, .. 4'; 7 
ACT I Vt TIME rJNLY I b 9 2 t I 
FINt UMLY 4 t>OO 100 2P.8 ACT I Vt TTMF nw FTNF ,I. 100 100 100 ACT I Vt TI MF AND FINE 
PMOl:lAIIUN TI Ml:. UNLY I J 6 J 4 
PMOl:IAIIUIJ I St.N Tfcf·,CE f:j 5 b J 4 I 
FIMIJ•N, L J .l ....-! 
ACTIV~ I IMF ONLY y 5 b 2 9 0 
F!Nt UNLY 'tj1 
ACT I VE:. I I ~.E OJ'l FINE I 
ACT I Vt I IMF' ANr) F !NE 
PkllUATJUN T J Mt- ONLY J !:, I b J 2 PknbATIUN I StcNIFNCE:c 4 5 5 5 
CHANOLF.:Mt L ~o 
AC.TI Vt 1 TME ntJL Y 7 4 y 
F JNt. U~I L Y J 400 150 2P.3 
ACT I Vt 1 IMf' llf< ~ T f<F 4 5 b 2 H I, 00 0 JOO 575 
ACT I Vt I I Mf' ANI) FINE 
PMOUAIIU'J TIML UNLY 
" 
5 J b 
PMrJHAIIUN I StNIFNCt 12 5 J 2 
- - - - - - - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pi::P 1no UF DATA FRUM Ol/Ul/7tl l!J 12/Jl/RU STAlE OF SOUTH CAMnLTN/\ ATC.Oki JO UFFICE (lF !HE AT!fli<'IEY Gi::NtRAI C, 1115181 HISIORY IYµE (J F- !>FNTENCE BY UFFE NSI:: AND OT:;.PUSITION JUUG!:. µAC,F 303. 
IJ J RECEIVING SI OLf:N c,oun!> 
101 UFF-FJ,StS lfNOk TH UNnkTH Ul',OkTH IH,(lk TH IJt,nkTH TOTAL HIGH TIMF L01r 1 I MF AVG f !ME HIGH LOW AVG JUOGF St:.NIEf•(tn M () !, A u YUA OF FtJ\l!>E!> YM "'U Yk MU Yk Ml) F 1 NI:. F J J\11:. F IJ\11:: 
COLl::.MAN, c, Jll ? 5 
ACTJVE: llME ONLY 15 b 9 2 1 1 FI J\11:: UNLY 5 1, uoo JOO 510 A(. TI Vi: TTMF OM FI NF J J 2 J50 100 233 ACT I Vt:. TIME Af·;r, FI Nt I 4 4 4 500 ~00 500 Pkfll:iAIIUN TIME UIIL Y ~ 5 2 J I u PROBAT IUJ\I I Sl:J\IJF.NCE 21 5 2 J b 
cux, • 1 UF\ .. 3 
ACT I Vt ITME nNLY 72 IO J F J llt UNLY ~ 250 2~ 135 ACT I Vi:. I I MF flk f' T f·IF 21 2 b 1,voo 200 514 ACTlVI:: I !ME AfH) FJJ\IE 
PRIJI::! A 1 I UtJ TJMI:: UJ\IL Y ~ J 2 2 10 PMOl:iATIU~J I Si::J\ITFNCE JJ ~ I I 11 
DEZtAI'<, T 21 ,; 
ACT l Vi: l !ME ClNLY 4 3 
.3 IO FI J\11::. U~'L Y 4 1,000 500 b?5 A CT l Vi: TTMF (lM f- I NF 
ACT I Vt TI ME AN O FJNt 
PMOl:iA 1 I UJ\I TI Ml: UJ\ILY 7 2 I I <j PROBATTUN I SENTENCE 4 J 2 2 b 
ELTZROTH, c 47 j O 
ACTJVt TIME ONLY 31 IO 2 4 5 F JNI:: UNLY 1 200 200 200 ACT I Vi: I IMF OR FINF 
ACTJVt. I IMF /\NO F iJ\11::. 
Pknl:lAlIUN TIMI: UJ\IL Y ~ J 1 2 PMOt!AlJOJ\I I 51::.NIENCI: 12 5 2 2 11 
I FµPi::.S, F b'> I C\l ACTlVt TIME nNLY l':1 I U b ~ J 0 FINI:: UNLY J I, 000 
.350 b I 7 ,::ti A(TJVE llME Ok f- 1 NE 7 1 1,000 100 571 I ACTIVE TIME ANO F J NI: 1 b b b 500 ~l)O 500 Pkr:JUAlTUN T j "!: 0"'L Y ?<; ~ I J I PkntiATIO" I StNTFi;CI:: ~ ~ 2 .3 
FANNING, u 
ACT I Vi:. ITMF ONLY 
F JNt UNLY bOO bOO bOO ACTJVt TIME n,. FT No 
ACTJVI:: l!MF 4NO FINE 
P'<fll:lAl!U" TP•t UNLY I I I PMflt;ATJlJ N I 51:IJ I F 1,CI::. ~ 2 2 
PER JOO UF nATA l'llU'-' OI/Ol/'7t, 1n li,:!/JI/P.U STATF 01- snuTH (..Ak0LTNA ATCOklJO 
HISTO~Y UFF- I CE 01- THt ATTOkNl:Y GENl:RAL 01/15/ttl I YµF. Of· SFNTl:NCE AY OFF El,SE ANO DISPOSITION JUUGt PAGE 304 . 
IJ3 llECtlVTNC. SI nLEr,, 1,nuns 
1n1 uFFFr,.S1:S IINOkTH IJNOkTH llr,,flk T..., lJ NORTH UN Ok TH TUT AL HIGH I J MF" LOW I I MF A Vu TI Ml: JUl'l>F StNIENC-1:.n k 0 s A (J YUA 01- FE >JSFS HIGH LUW A\/ G YH MU Yk ,..u Yt< MU FINE F" INt: F )ME. 
FJELDS, R 7 2 
ACTIVE IT MF" ONLY c!. j 6 ',! F" INt UNLY 
A<. TI Vt. TIMF n;. FTNF 
ACTJVt TIME Ai\lfl F" INt 
PkOUAITON TI Mt UNLY J .. j j 4 PkOl:!ATTUN I StM T l:'i\lCt 1 J J J 
FJNNFY, E jQ 2 
A<. TI Vt I !ME ONLY g IO 2 c!. 8 F"lNt UMLY ii. 1,000 500 750 ACT I Vt fl ME Ok I- !NE 2 4 j J b 1,000 1,000 1,000 ACTIVI: TTME ANn FlNt 
PkCll:!AITON TIMI: ONLY 4 5 j 3 b Pk0i:1ATJO"I I St NT FIKE. g 5 2 4 
FLOYn, s t, .l I 14 
A(TIVt ITME ONLY ',! 5 b 2 3 FINI: ONLY I U 2,500 250 7AO ACT I Vt TIME (H< FINF 4 9 JOO 100 250 ACTIVE I IM E ANn FINE 
Pi.01:!AIJON Tl l't UNLY 25 5 1 3 P.lnl:IATTON I StNTENCt: 12 4 2 ,!. tl 
GENTRY, J c.F. 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 1 0 IO J 10 FJNt UNLY I 500 500 500 ACT I Vt I !ME Ok I- 1 1,,= 
ACT I Vt TIME AND FINI: 
PkOUATTUN TI l't: ONLY t 5 !, 2 3 2 PkOt,AlJUN I StNTENCI: 1 j J 3 I 
Gk!MAALL, J .. ~ 4 C"l 
ACTlVt I I MF OtJL Y 7 !, 2 2 0 
FINI: ONLY -s:11 
ACT I Vt I 1 ME Ok FTNF lii. j 7 b5l) JOO 49b I ACTJVI: It MF. ANO FJNt 
PkOl:!AlJON Ti Mt UNLY ;>b 5 b 
" 
t! Pknf:;Al JUN I 51:N I F1;Ct: Iii. 5 2 J I 
l'IAllt, \Ii 4 
A(.. TI Vt I IMf" ONLY 
FJNt UNLY ii. 
-.lOO 200 l!50 ACT I Vt: I IMF' Ok 1- Tl•F 
A(T!Vt I 1 l~E ANn F" !NE 
PkOtJAIJON TI I.It U"lL Y 2 c!. 6 Pkn84TIU"I I 51:"ll Ft<Ct I I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PEP1nu OF OATA f-PuM Ol/Ul/71> ,n le/JI/AU SlAIF nf- !>n1.JTH C.Al<nLTNA ATCD ~ IJO 
UFf- T Cf nf T Hfc ATTO!<NtY Gt"ltAAL U 111 !>/81 
HISTORY I YIJF Of- !>FNTENCE RY UFFEliSt ANU 01 SPUSI T 101, JUDGEc PAGE 305 
13.l A I: CE I V 11·1 G S f0Lf ri ;:,nun:, 
In r uFFO'f'.St 5 IJNO!< TH 11r,n~T,1 tJNr:ll< TH IIMORTH IINOl<TH TUT A L HIGH TI MF LO* IT ME AV<, TI Ml:' HIGH LOW AVG 
JUOl,!' Sttl I E;;<"tn R u !, II t.,j YUA nF Ft •r:.F !, Y..t MO YR ML) Y1< MU F JM E FINE O'INE 
HAA><IS, c n? ;, 
A(. TI VE; TIME nNLY .l4 IO 2 ':l 
FJNt lJNLY i, !>00 100 20b 
A(. TI Vee I IMf Of< f- l NE I U 5 IO 350 50 clO 
ACT I Vt 11 Ml:' ANO "INt 
Pf<Ol:lATJUM T J Mt llNLY ti j c 
DMOtlA 'lluN I StcNlF l,Cf:. JU j l 9 
HAA.,F.LL, u .. o q 
ACT I Vf:. I !ME ONLY 19 IO !> 5 
FlNt UNLY le 800 200 371 
ACT I VE:. TI MO' OM f- INF I 100 100 100 
ACTIVE:. I I ME ~ND FJNt 
Pf<Ol:lATlUN TI "t U'IL Y ti 4 I 11 
pµObAIJUN I StNTl:NCt 1 4 .. 2 !> 
HAYES, A .. 7 
ACT I Vt I I MF. ONLY ':l IO 0 4 4 
FJNt UNLY ?O 5,000 100 758 
ACT I Vf:. I !ME 01< I' !NE 4 5 2 ti 5,000 100 2,575 
ACT I Vt IJME ANO F J Mf:. 
Pf<OtlA 1 TUN TI Mt U"L Y 1 J ~ 3 
PkOtlAl TUN I StNIENCt 1 8 !:, 2 I I 
HUWELL, w .)'; 0 
AC.TI Ve I IMF. ONLY I 4 J 2 7 
FlNt UNLY 
A(. TI Vt I l MF: OR FINE 2 b 4 500 500 500 
AC.TI Vt IIME ANO FINt 
PAOtlllfJUN TI ME; UNLY 1 j 3 2 
PHOtlAIJUN I Sf:.NTF.HCt 7 4 2 2 I 
'< I NUIJ, M I o ?. ~ 
ACT I Vt TIME nNLY 5 IO 0 4 0 0 
F I NE UNLY !> oOO 200 48\) ~ 
ACT I Vt l !ME (H< Flr.E I i!. c i!. I, SOU I, 500 I, !>00 I 
AC.TI Vt TI ME Ai<D FJNt 
PRrJl:l A llUN TJMt UNLY b i!. I 8 
PROBAl TUN I SENlF:NCt 4 3 2 b 
LANE:. Y , u 
'"' 
.l 
ACT I VE; I IMF. ONLY ?J 1 0 4 4 0 
FI •Jt UNLY IJ 1,500 100 44& 
.6 (. T 1 Vf:. l I MF ni.. FINE 4 0 b 9 250 200 213 
11 (.TI Vi. I I MF ON[) FINt 
PR fl HA I J U•J TI 'It.. UNLY 3.! !:, 2 7 
PMOBAT!U'I I StNTF N Ct ?b 5 3 q 
PEP 100 UF DATA t-PU" 01/U1/7tl 1 n 12/..)1/AO S 1 A I I' nt- !>OUTH (.AMOL if<A ATCDM130 
uFF I (.E OF T He. ATTOMNEY GtNtPAL O I II !>/tll 
HlSTOMY lYI.JF Of- !>F N Tt•ICE RY UFFENSt ANO OISPUS!TION JUOC.t PAGE 306. 
133 PtCtIVING S ffJLFI< 1,ouns 
ro r uFt-Fr,Stc; UNOkTH IIJIOM TH lllaO..i TH 111,01-l TH 111,0M TH TUT AL HIGH ·1 I MF LOW 1 f Mf AVG 1 I ME HIGH LUW A 1/G 
JUr)C.E St~' I EN(tO M u !, A .; YUA rlFF£1J!>FS YM .. u YI< MU YM MU F!ME FINE FJNt; 
MUOI-IF, J 14", 5 
A(. TI Vt 1 !Ml; ONLY 7tl 2 11 
F 1 Nt UNLY 
A(T!Vt I IMF 01< flNF I 7 .j 3 I I 5,000 200 2 • 51'18 
A(. TI Vt TIME ANO F INt l l b b 1 b !>, 000 5,000 5,000 
PkrlUAIIUN TIME U•JL Y 4J !> 2 9 
PMOuAT JUN I S!c.NTFNCE .35 !> J J 
MUrJkF t µ tj;> I 14 
A(. TI VI:: I !ME Oi.LY 24 I U :, 
F lNI::. UMLY 10 2,100 200 b35 
ACT I VI:. TIME 01-l t- INF 29 2 5 !>00 200 403 
A(TlVt l!ME ANO FINI:. 
PMOtlA11UN Tl Mt UNLY 4 :, 2 2 
PMOi,ATJUM I StNTF.NCI::. 4b !> 2 g 
"4URM I!, t J ,;<; 4 
ACT I Vt l T ME ONLY g I U 2 2 8 
FINt UMLY 7 1,200 200 58b 
ACT I V!c T!Mf DM fl NF I J J J JOO 300 JOO 
A(TlVI:. IT ME ANO FlNt 
PMOl:iAl JUii TI Mt:. UNLY .j J 2 ,!. tl 
PMOtlAl IUII I SENTFNCI:. 1 J 5 ,!. J 3 
"4USS, J 4 7 1 
A(TlVI::. llMF rJNLY 2.j b J 2 b 
FINt UMLY 1 100 100 100 
ACT 1 Vt:. I !ME OR FTNf J b 3 500 100 283 
A( TI Vt:. 1 !ME ANI) FINE 
P,HHJAl JUN T 1..,1:. ONLY 1tl :, 1 J 9 
PJ.>PtlAIIUN I St:N I Efs(t 4 !> 2 J I 
L!) 
2 MCEACHIN, 0 1'1 0 
AC.TIVE I TM!' ONLY 4 4 J 11 ,:;ti 
FINI:. UNLY 2 .jQO JOO JOO 
ACT I Vt f lME Ok t- ! lff I 
A(.T!Vt 1 I •,E ANO FINE 
PMPtlA I I U'J TI Ml:. LJNLY 2 4 .j J b 
PMOtlAlIUN I StNIENCt !> !> c 2 1 0 
M(LtOU, w c'l 
ACT I VI:. f IMF rJNLY 12 IO J 7 b 
FI IJE U•JL Y 
ACT I Vt 1 I ME Ok FINf 
A(. l 1 Vt 1 !ME ANO FI NI:'. 
PMOUA I I UN TI Ml:. U'JLY !> ~ I 2 2 
PwOl:lA r I u,. I 51:.N I F tJ(t 2 J ,!. 2 b 
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CAMOLINA ATCDMl.30 UFF I CE (If- IHE ATJnMNt::Y GENcAAL O I/ I 5/81 HISTOMY I YIJE OF SF.NTttJCE F\Y UFFENSt ANO OISPuSITION JUUGl::c IJA<,E .307 
I .J .1 PECtlvTNG SfnLF.N <,Ouns 
10 r uFFF~, <;t.S llNnM TH llisnkTH IJNO>!Trt Ut,n><TH UNnMTH TUTIIL HIGH I T ME LO" IT ME A Vu TI ME HJ (.H LUW II VG JUIH,E St::N I E,-.C'.t:.n >< t) s A 
"' 
YUA OFFENSES YM MU Y>< MU YI< MU FJNl::c FI Nt FINE 
NICHOLSON, F J4 2 
ACTJVc lTME ONLY I 5 1:1 J 2 2 FI Nt UNLY 4 500 100 21J ACT I Vt:. I I ME n 1< FTNF 5 6 10 400 .300 380 ACT I Vt TIME ANO F 1 Ne 
P><Ol:;AIJUN TJMt UNLY 1:1 J b I 1:1 P><Ot;AIIUN / St.NlF.N(t I 4 4 2 2. 5 
PEF.PLtS, M ~ .1 11 
A<.TJVE TI MF. ONLY 4 1 y 6 2 4 FINt ONLY 
ACT I Vt 1 I ME n,.. I- INF 
ACT I Vt TJME AND FINE 
Pl<Oi:;AIIUN TI Mc. UNLY 1 1 b b 1 h Pl-1(11:;ATluN / 51:NTEN(t:. ;,,. 5 5 j .. 
r>MICF', J 11 
ACT ·JVt TIME ONLY 5 IO 0 4 1 1 FIN!:. UNLY 4 1,000 500 750 A<.TlVc IIME n.i FINF 1 2. 2. 2 7">0 750 750 ACT!V!:. TI ME AND F lN!:. 
PMOI:; A I I U•J T 1 Mt:: ONLY l 5 5 5 PMnl:;AT 1u,; / StNlENCE 5 j j ~ 
PYLE, v b!I 1 18 
ACT 1 V!:. TI MF: nNLY ?8 IO g 4 7 FJNt UNLY 1 2c;u 250 2.5 0 ACTIVE 11 Mf: n.i FINE 1 h b b JO O JOO JOO ACT I Vt I J "'· E Af<O FlNt P><nt;AIJUN Tl Mt UNLY 1 7 5 2 11 Pl<08AllUN / S!:.NIFNCE 5 J 1 1:1 I RANKIN, 0 ., c.o 
ACTIVE !IMF nNL) 3 j 3 0 FINE UNLY 400 400 400 
"" ACTIVE IIME n1-1 F 11,E' b 6 b 400 400 400 I ACTJVt I I ME' ANO FINE 
PMOtlAllU'l Tl "'t UNLY 
PMOBAIIUN I StMlE°'Ct 2 2 6 
AUAJNSON, I( 2. 7 I 7 
ACT I Vt TIMF ONLY y 6 IO FJNt (JNLY 
~CT l Vt:: 
r '"'" 
n.i f- I NF 
ACT I Vt IIME A IHJ FI Nt 
P><flUAIIUN T 1 "t UNLY I I 5 j PkOt;AJIUN / 5tS/I "l<Ct 6 5 t, 2 I 1 
PtAIOU UF DATA f'DU .. OI/Ul/7t! in I 2/Jl /f'U SIAlF nF SOUTH (. AMOL I 1,A AT(.f1k1J() 
UFFICE nF lHc ATJO><NcY Ge Ne A AL 01115/81 HISTOHY I YIJE nF SFNTENCE AY UFFENSt ANO DISPOSITION JUUGc IJA<,f 3011 
133 AECtlYING s r nu,N ununs 
TO I uFFF.NStS 1Jr,ClMTH lJN'1MTH IJt,OM TH IINOATH Ui,OMTH TOTAL HIGH !IMF Ll1•· I I MF AV<, TI ME HIGH LUW 4 VG JUDGF StNIFN(t:n M lJ s A 
"' 
YUA n~FcN5ES Y>< MU YM MU YM MU F JNt: FINE FINE 
RUSEN• L Jf, 
ACT I Vt J IME ONLY 21 IO J 4 FJNc UNLY 
ACT I Vt ITMF. Ok FINE 5 8 1,000 100 720 ACT I Ve TI ME ANn F!Nc 
PkrtllATIUN T 1 Mt U'IL Y 9 5 J I PMOHA l 1 U•J I StNIF.NCc 10 5 2 b 
SJNC.LcTAAY• c 2.1 6 
ACT I Vt I T ME ONLY 8 I u b J 
FINE ONLY 
ACT I Ve TT MF n,:i FI 1,1: 9 b 2 5 I• 500 250 839 ACT I Ve I IMF. Ar,n FINE 
PMOt!AIJON TiMc ONLY 
PkOt!A I I O'J I SE'JTF. N( t:. 14 5 2 9 
SM I I H, J 27 J 
ACT I Ve 1 T Ml: ONLY 14 ':I J 5 9 
FlNt ONLY 
ACT I Vt I IMF. Ok FINE ':I J 9 750 JOO 522 ACTIVE TlMF' ANf1 Fl Ne 
PMOllAllON T!Mt ONLY I 1 I PA'1t!ATIUN / Sl::NIF.NCc 12 5 2 
S1HlUILL, J 7 
AC.Tl Ve I IMF. rJNLY 4 2 8 
FINE ONLY 
A ( T 1 Vt:. I IMF. OM f- TNF 2 3 3 J JOO 250 275 A(.TlVc TIMF. AIH) FiNc 
PMOt!AlluN Ti Mc ONLY I J J J 
P..iOllAIJUN / ScNIF.N(E J 3 3 J I 
STEPHEN, J J? ~ 
ACT I Ve 1 IMF. ONLY 5 b J 10 0 
FlNt UNLY I J,uoo 100 1,043 s::!i 
ACT I VI:: IT ME Ok f- T l"F 8 3 6 2 2,000 400 956 I ACT I Ve llMF ANf1 F)Nc 
P><!1t:1A I I UN T 1 Mt U"LY 1<! 4 b 2 9 
PMrtt!ATJUN / <;LNIF'NCt 15 4 IO 2 b 
SlOl"E Y, T I J 
" ACT I Ve TIMF m,L Y 2 J 2 
F J IJt ONLY I 5,UOO 5,000 5,000 
ACT I Vt 1 I MF [lk FINF 
A(.TJVc I I ME JIN[) F!Nc 
PHOl:IAI IU'-1 Tl Mc UMLY s J b 2 2 
PAOt!AllUN / SLNIF.NCL 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pt:<11nD UF nATA .... PLJfA 01/UI/Hl 1n I c!. / .J 1 I F1 U SI A 1 F nF ::>nUTH (.AKflLINh AlCnkl.30 (JFF I CE nr IHI: ATTnk•~t:Y Gl:Nt-RAL Ul/15/81 
HISTOkY I Yi-'E rJF !>F~H£NCE RY lJFFENSI: AND O l!>PlJSITIO N JUUGI: i-'AC,E JOtl , 
1.33 At:Cl:JVTNG SIOLFN <,nun:, 
In r UF~ F .. ,SI: S u1,1nk 1 H 1/ ~Jl')klH t11,nk TH lJIH)kTH l'NOKTH TUT A I_ HlGH I I MF Ln~ I I MF AVl, I !Mic HIGH LlJW A\/ G 
JUD<,E StN I Fo',CI: n K lJ :, A u YUA nFFt:N:,E!, Yk "'U YK ••u YR MO F ! NI: F ! NE: FINE 
TIMMEkMAN, \, c!.;, 
ACTIVI: I I ME nNLY 12 IO 6 c!. I I 
F 1 'lt: UNLY 4 500 200 .350 
ACT I Vt I I MF DI.I FI lff 4 9 6 900 100 550 
ACT!Vt: TI ME ANn FINI: 
PRClUA I I (JN TI Ml: UNLY I .3 J J 
PKOUAJIUN / 51:NTFNCE 9 .. I 2 .. 
WALLEk, J 11 
ACT!Vt. 1 T MF. nNLY 2 J 9 11 
FINE UNLY 
AC ti VI: 1 TME Ok f' I NF 
ACT I VI: I I ME Ar-ID FINI: 
Pk(llc!AITUN TI Ml: UNLY 9 i!. ,3 I 
PknUATluN I Si:.N l ,;,~CE I J J .J 
WEAIHl:AFOkO, • ACT I Vt TI ME ClNLY 
FIN£ UMLY 
ACT I VI: TIME n1-< f- TNf .3 !; 1,000 50 b8.3 
ACTIVE. ITME ANn FI NI: 
PKOUAlTUN TI Mt. UNLY 2 2 I 6 I 9 
PkOUATTUN / 51:N IF.NCI: 2 5 5 5 
SPECIAL JUDuE!> en 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 1 J .. 6 J 
FI NI: UNLY I 500 500 500 
ACT I Vt: 11 Mi= n,. Fl lff 
AC., Tl Vt 1 l ME ANn FINI: 
PKOUAllON TIMI: UNLY 5 5 J 
PkOBAT!UN / StNIFNCE 2 j 6 I 9 I 
TulAL I,,:,:,() 2 In 1 "/3 00 
ACT I Vt IIME n,-11_ Y 104 IO .J 6 0 
FI NI: UNLY l 'i9 5, 000 25 55.3 ,qi 
ACTIVI: I IMF. Ok FT lff I'll 5 1 IO 5, ooo 50 71>9 I 
A(. TI Vt l T ME AND FINE 5 I b j 7 5,000 JOO I, J&u 
PkOllAIIU SJ TI '1t. UNLY <+05 5 3 ,2 IO 
PkOtlATTuN / Sl:NIFNCE 50!; 5 .3 c!. y 
,I 
Plc:i· , nu UF PAT A rouM n I I lJ 1 / 7 t; r n 1.:'/Jl/PO SIAIF nr snuTH CAMOL!r.A ATCDMIJO 
UFf- ICE [)f- 1 HE AT[OkNl:.Y GtNl:.PAL 0)/15/81 I 
HI s 1n1-1v IH'F nF 5F.NTl:.NCE Ry UFf'ENSt "NU UISPUSITION JUU(;I:. PAC,F 316 
IJ6 PtSISIJN(; A1, UFf-lCFk 
r n r uFFF.i.SLS IJl~flf.l TH lJIJnkTH II NnJ.JTH IJNOJ.ITH lJNnJ.;TH TUT AL HIGH fl MF Ln• TIMF AV<, T 1 MF. HJ(;H LOW AVG 
.JU[)C,F 51:.NIF N(tcf' 
" 
IJ ~ A 
" 
YUII nFFtNSE5 YM 1/U Yk MU YI-I MU FI NE FINE FINE 
ANOtP50Nt p l'o 
A(. TI Vt f I MF ONL~ 
" 
b 2 2 
" F 1 'Jt UNLY 
" 
750 JOU 575 
AC.Ti Vt I IMF nM FINE 5 2 5 1,500 bOO 1,010 
ACT I Vt I !ME ANIJ F!Nt 
PHnl:!AIIUtJ TI Ml:. UNLY I 
" 
4 4 
P..iOl:!fl f JUN I SENIFNCt 7 5 I 2 9 
RAGGF.IT, J J" I IO 
flC TI VI:. f I ME ONLY 4 b b 11 
FINE UNLY 5 JOO 100 240 
fl( Tl Ve TI MF. 01-1 FTNF 9 b i!. 4 I, lJ 00 200 344 
fl( TI Vt TIME AND FI Nt:: 
Pl-lfll:IAIIUN Tl ME UNLY 9 2 b 5 




ACTIVE:. I !ME ONLY 11 5 <' b 
FI NI:. UNLY IO I, 000 l "i O 515 
fl( TI Vt TT MF. n1-1 f- !NE 8 J J I l bOO c!OO 3g4 
flCTIVE l I ME AN[) FJNt 2 \) j 5 JOO JflO JOO 
P..iOl:IAIIUN TJMt UNLY :, 4 2 { 
P'<nl:!AITUN I SE.NJ Fr,ct 20 5 2 4 
AI-IISTUW, ~ 4 .l q 
ACT I Vt 1 TME ONLY 6 5 8 
Fl Nt UNLY b 2<;0 100 151:l 
ACTIVE I I Ml: Ok FINE 7 b 4 5 0 0 100 257 
ACTlVt= TT ME flNn FINE 
Pk OU A I I U•J Tl ME. UNLY 14 5 b c! 
PMOoA l TUN I SENTE'NCt 1:1 ~ 6 I I 
l>J.IOwN t L 14 I l (j) 
ACTIVE:. TI ME ONLY b 5 0 
FlNt= UNLY 2 1,000 100 550 ,qi 
ACT 1 VI:. IIMF OJ.I FINE 2 4 2 3 cso 250 250 I 
fl( TI Vt: I I f•E fl NO FINE 
PkC1HA I I lJM TI Ml:. UNLY 3 c! I 8 
P1-1nuA 1 I U' J I S t 'JI E f<Ct 7 4 2 2 
CHANDLEl-l, L 
'" fl(TlVE l IMF. ONLY 1:1 b 2 8 
F JNI:. UNLY 
ACTIVE. I IME nM FINE b b b JOO JOU JOO 
ACT!Vc TTME ANO FINI:. 
PMf1t;A I IU'J Tl Mt U'JLY J 5 J j 8 
PMCltiA l TUN I 51:.NlENCt 4 j I 2 J 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
.. 
- - - -
-I 
-
PERIOO UF nATA f"U"' Ol/01/71:1 Jn 12/31/1\U SIAlF Of- S(lUTH CAkOLINA ATCOk I Jt'I . UFFl(.E Ot- 1Ht. ATTl"JRNEY Gt.NERAL Ul/15/81 1 HISTOkY 1Yl-'F Ot- !>ENTt.NCE AY UFf-ENSt. ANO 01:,PlJSlTION JUDGE: 1-'AuE 317 
J 3F, <>t.SISITr~G Al~ UFFICFM 
In I uFffNSc.S UNnMTH IJNOHTH IINOMTH UIWHTH llNOMTH TUT AL HIGH 11 MF LOw 1 JME AVG TIME HIGH u,w AVG JUDGE StNIFNCtlJ M D :, A lJ YUA OFFtlllSES YH MI.J Yk ... o YR MU FINE F 11\JE. F IIIIE 
CULtl'AN, <, c4 4 
A<. TI VE 1 T MF ONLY I 4 5 J 6 Fl Nt ONLY 2 I• 000 500 750 ACT I Vt. 1 IMF Ok FINE I 1,000 1,000 1,000 ACT I Vt TI ME AND Fl NE 
PMOEJATTUN TI Mt UIIIL Y J 5 J J B PRni:lAJ!UN / SENIFNCt 12 J 2 i!. 7 
ClJX I ,. JI') 2 4 
ACT I Vt. 1 T ME ONLY I U j 
FI Nt ONLY 
ACT!Vt. 1 T MF. OJ.l FINE 14 b j 500 100 243 ACT I Vt TIME ANO FINE: 
PkOEJATlllN TI "'t UIIIL Y 2 I 
PRl"JUAJ TUN / StNlENCE b 2 6 
OEZtPN, T c~ 3 
A(TlVt I I ME or,L Y 5 b 2 7 FINE UNLY I 500 500 500 ACT I Vt TIME Ok FTNF 4 b J 5 500 100 250 ACT I Vt I l ME ANO FINt 
PMnEJATIUN TI Mt U'·'LY 1 U 2 b J PkOUAl lUIII I 51::N 11:NCl:: J I b b IO 
F.LTl<>UTH, c ,<.F, I 4 
A(TIVt. llME ONLY 6 b 2 5 FI Nt UNLY J 200 200 20U ACTIVE llME 01-l Fl NF: b 4 500 100 200 ACTIVE IIME ANO FlNE 
PkOUAllUIII TI Mt UNLY 7 3 2 
PHOElATlUN I StNIENCt 5 .3 b 2 
I EJJPES, F 50 1 2 0 
ACTIVt. I 1,-.E ONLY lb 9 5 2 7 ,.., FI NI:: UNLY 
'Sji 
ACT I Vt. TTMF OR f- T r,E lb 5 1,000 100 44 7 I A(. TI VE TIME ANO F !Nl:: 
P.HJH A I I o•r TI Mfc UNLY 1 J 3 2 b PHOl:lAllUN I S!cllll ENCE. 9 5 2 8 
FANNING, u 1 
ACT I Vt TTME 11NLY 
FINE UNLY 2 500 150 325 A(. TI Vt:. IIME Ok Fl l'<E 
ACT I Vt ITMF AND FINE 
PMObA I TUN TIMI:: U~'L Y 
P.-QUA IT UN I StlllTFNCl:: 
Pti:nnu UF nATA ~ OlJY. Oi/U1/7t:1 JO 1 2/J 1 /AU STATE nl' !>ClUTH CA,rnLIN4 
UFF I CE OF IHI:. AT10HNl:.Y GtNtRAL ATCOMIJO H 1 s ro1-1v 01 /I !>/61 I 1 YI-E o~ !>FNTtNCE RY OFFEN St ANU LITSDUSITION JUD Gt PAC.F 318 
1 jf, OESJSI JNC. AIJ UFl'ILFM 
I 01 UF~fNSl:.S llNOHTH lJNOi<T>I IINO!< TH IJl;OIHH IJNClHTH TUT AL HIGH JUl')C.f Sl:.M I F,,r1:.n H u TTME LOW 1 I ME AVC. ITME HIGH LUW AVG :, A (I YUA OFFENSES YH Mu YH "U YH MU FINE FINE FINI:. 
FI ELD!>• A '\ 1 
ACTIVI:. IT Mf ONLY 
FI tJt UNLY 
ACT I Vt ITME OH FTNF 
ACTIVE TTME fl NI') FINE 
Pl,lUtlA l I UN TIMI:: UNLY J j 2 2 4 PHOtlAl!UN / Sl:.NlfN(l:. 
FINNEY• E 12 
ACT!Vt TIME ONLY .. .. 2 g FINE UNLY b I • 0 I !:> JOO !:>5b ACTIVE l IME OH FTNF 
ACT I Ve l!ME ANn FINE 
Di.;UtlAIIUN TI "t UNLY I 5 5 5 Pl,lOt:IAllUN / StNIENCE 1 5 l j J 9 
FLrJYOt s 2'\ I 
ACT I Vt ITME ONLY 10 IO 2 2 4 F !NI:. UNLY 5 1.000 1 'iO 4 4 0 ACTIVE I !ME OH f' TNE b b 500 100 2q2 ALT I Vt,. IIME AN!') FINE 
DROHA 1 I LJN TI Mt UNLY 3 j 2 Di.;OtlATIUN / 51:.NIEN(E 8 J b I 9 
GtNrov. J "4 
ACTIVE I I ME ONLY 12 t:I 2 FINE UNLY 
II(. TI Vt TTME nR FTNF 1 b 2 JfiO 100 174 ACT l Vt:: TT ME ANn FINE 
P><Ot:IA[IUN TI "I:. UNLY 
" 
5 2 J J PHCJtlAfION / SENTENCE:. 
GMIMRALL• J l A I rl 
ACT I Vt r T ME ONLY 4 g b /',::, FINE UNLY <:!< ACTIVE:. !IMF OM Fl tJE 12 b 2 5 bOO 200 438 I ACT I VI:. lTME IINI) FINE 
PMOH4JTUN TI Ml:: UNLY 2 5 b 2 g PMOt:!AT TUN I St:. NT F l'IC l:. 7 5 2 j 2 
HARt• w 21 2 
ALT I Vt IJME ONLY 1 3 J F !NE. UMLY J t,00 300 4b7 ACT I Vt llMF OH f' T Nf b b 5 500 I OU 400 ALT I Vt TTMF AND FINt 
Dt<OtlAIJUN Ti"f:. UNLY J I I DROtlAl!UN / St:.NTEN(E 8 J 2 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
-; 
- - - - - - - - -
PtP I nu UF r>A TA f- PLJ'' Oi/01/7<:1 1 n le/JI/RU STATF n1- snur.-, <.AAnLINA AT(.nJ.1130 UFFllE OF I Ht ATJnkNtY GtNtPAL Ul/15/81 ' HISTnJ.IY JYµF n1- SF.NTtNCE RY UFFENSt ANU UISPUSJTJON JUUGt µA<,E 31Q 
Lil', PtS IS 1! 1,G AI-J UFFT<.Fk 
,,,, 1.,F f F N<;t: <; llf~Pk TH IJl<Ok TH IJr-,Ok TH lJN(lJ.1 T>i IH<nkTH TUT AL HIGH !IMF Lr>" I I ME AV(, T IMF. HJ (, H LUW AVG JUr>uF Sttl I F.-<Ctr> ... u s A u YUA nFFt'l!>F!> VJ.I MU YI< MU YA MO FJNE FINt FJNE 
HAAl<IS, c :, 7 
ACTJVt I !ME ONLY 15 ti 2 9 FJNE UNLY 6 6'\0 JOO 342 ACT I Vt f I •,F nk f-lNE 22 2 5 750 50 159 ACT I Vt TIMF AN() FJNE 
Pkflt;AIIUN TJMt UNLY 7 J 9 PkOuAIJUN I StNTENCt t J 5 11 
HAtl•FLL, l> JA 4 
ACTJVt 11 ME ONLY It! 5 7 F!Nt UNLY 8 1•000 JOO 43tl ACTIVE TIMF nA FT NF. b J 2 J JOO 200 242 ACT I Vt TI ME ANr> F!Nt 
PknUAITUN TJME UNLY I 5 5 5 P.;Ot;Af lUN I SENIFNCt I J J I 2 
HAYtS, A I 'l 
Al TI Vt I !ME ONLY ?O IO 3 2 FJNt UNLY 31 t. 000 100 J21 ACT I Vt I I MF. ()µ f- T NE 12 2 2 ., 700 200 J50 ACTJVt TI MF. ANn F!Nt 
Pknt:1ATJUN TI ME, UNLY t 5 5 2 2 IO PkOt:lATIUN I SENTFNCt 34 5 l 2 2 
HUWtLL, w 21 t ? 
ACT!Vt TIME nrJL y b 6 b 10 F!Nt UNLY 
ACT I Vt: I IMF. OJ.I FINE 9 3 7 1,000 200 500 ilCTIVt TT MF AN() FiNt 
PAfltlAlJUSJ Tl Mt UNLY 4 J 9 P><OHATIUN I StNTF.NCt IO 5 11 
I< I NUN, M I 
ACT I Vt l TME ONLY 1 C\l 
FJNt UNLV J 800 450 5AJ rl ACTJVt: IIME nM f- T l~F: 1 JOO 100 100 <::11 Alli Vt TI MF. ANn FIN!, I P ,H1icl A I I UN TI ME, UNLY 
P,HJt;A TI UN I St.NlENCE J J c 
LANcY• u J.1 
ACTIVE l T ME ONLY 11 l O 2 4 
FJNE UNLY IJ 500 100 400 ACTJVt !IMF n1,1 FINE J 
" 
8 500 100 367 ACT I Vt TI •·, E ANr> FINt 
PMOt:lA I I U'J T 1 "'t U"LY b 5 2 Pk()t;ATIUN I StN I Fl,CE I b :, c b 
PtAtnu UF nATA F Pu•~ 01/Ul/7tl 1n !«?/JI /AU STATF nF S(HJT H lAk(1LTl~A ATCOHIJO 
UF~ICE nf· I Ht ATIO><NtY GENtAAL 01115/tl I HISTO><Y IYJ.JF: n1- ~FNTtNCE RY UFFE~•St ANO 01suus1 r 1m, JU IJf,t PAGF. 320 
I JI', Pt 51 SI T ,.c; A N UF~ I 1,.h< 
1nr uFf-ENStS ur.nk r ,1 lllJOk TH l!Nn>< T•• lJNOkTH UNOkTH TUTAL. HIGH I I MF Ln" I IMF: AVG TI MF HI 1',H LUW 411G JUr'l<,E SL'·' I Fr<l't:O 
"' 
I) s A u YUA ()f-Ft'JSES YH MU Yk MU Yk MU F!Nt FINE FINI:. 
MQOkF., J 44 ;> 
ACTJVt I TME nt,1_ v I b !, 1 I 
FINI:. UNLY 2 JOO JOO JOO 
ACT I Vt TIMF Ok f- I r,E 15 2 !, 612 150 j I 7 ACTIVt: I IME ANn FINt: 
P><nUAIIUN TI Mt UI\JL Y 1(1 J 2 4 
PHntlAl luN I StNIFNCt I~ 4 6 I 7 
MUnAE, µ (fl I 2 
ACT I Vt IT MF ONLY I b IO J 7 
FINE UNLY 12 1, :;oo 150 J67 AC.Tl Vt I I ~•F. (1"1 f- !NE ~4 I b I b 7~0 50 334 ACT I Vt. I !ME ANI) F!Nt c 1 b J I 1 !,00 250 J75 
PkntiAllUN TI "E UNLY 2 ~ J 4 
PkOUAIIUN I StNTFNCt 4t> !, 1 2 8 
MUAkTS, J J? I 1 2 
AC.: TI Vt TTMF nNLY b 3 3 
FINI:. ONLY 11 !,00 250 J41 
ACTlVt IIME Ok FTNF 4 6 1 4 250 200 21J ACT I Vt 1 I ~1E AND FINE 2 «! 2 «! 1,200 c::50 725 PkOtlA I TUN TlMt UNLY 0 3 «! 2 4 
PkOtlAITUN I St"JTENCE I~ !, I 2 3 
MUSS, J JO 
II( TI Vt 11 MF: nNLY I J 2 2 1 0 
FINE UNLY 
lllTlVt I IME Ok FTNE 1 b J 1,000 100 26J 
ACT1Vt TIME ANO F!Nt 
PkOUATTUN TIME UNLY 1 3 J 3 
PAOt!ATTON I StNTFNCE 2 l l 1 I 
LICFACHTN, n I"- C") 
ACT I Vt T TME ONLY 4 5 r-i 
FIN!: UNLY b J50 200 26 7 ,:ji 
ACT I Vt TI ME Ok F Tl,E 5 b J JOO 100 230 I 
ACT I Vt TTME ANO FINE 
PkOt!AITUN T 1 ME: ONLY 1 1 
PkOHATIUN I StNIF.NCt <J 2 J 
''<.LE:nu, • I l 
ACT I Vt I TME ONLY 7 2 11 
FINE UNLY 
AC.TI VE: I !ME Ok FINE !, j «! J '400 200 i!'IO 
ACT I Vt I IMF: ANO F!Nt 
PRrlHAl JU>I TI ME: ONLY 3 2 8 
r>Rnt,A TI lJN I StNl Ei•CE J 2 4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
.. 
- - - - -
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ATCOklJO UFFICE OF !Ht ATTOkNtY GtNtRAL 01/15/81 f'ISlOkY lYIJF nf SENTE:.NCE RY UFFENSt ANO OISPUSJTION JUOGt PA<.,E 3~1 
1 JI', PtSISllNG Al< UFI- 1 (.Fk 
I O l uF FF. ,~St S IJ1<flRH1 111,llkTH Ur.Ok TH IJNORTH UNflfHH TUT AL HIGH 1 I MF:: LOW TJMF AVG I I MF. HIGH LOW AVG JUl11>E ~tNIFNC"c:.fl 
" 
lJ s A CJ YUA 111-FtNSES YR "'U YR MO YR MO F!Nt F!Nt Fl NI:. 
NICHOLSON, f- 2q I 2 
ACT I Ve 1 J ME ONLY 8 b 9 FINE:. UNLY b 500 100 26 7 llC TI VE:. ITME (Jk FlNF IO 9 4 400 50 210 ACTIVE llMF I\ND F!Nt 
PkrJbATIUN TI Mf: UNLY 2 2 b 9 Pkllbl\T llJN I St•J I FNCt 9 J b t; 
PtEIJLE:.S, k I q 
ll(T! VE:. ITME flrJL Y I~ IO 11 FINt ONLY 
llC TI Vt 1 I ME Ok Fl NI: 2 7 b 7 700 bOO b50 ACTIVE 1 T MF AND F!Nt 
PkOl:lllrtUN T Pit UNLY I J J 3 PAOt:lATJUN I StNIENCt I I ~ 9 2 3 
PAJCE, J I 
llCTJVt J J ME llNLY ~ 9 2 J 8 FINt UNLY 2 
~no 400 450 At.TI Vt TTME llR FINE 
ACTIVE TI MF. ANO FINE 
PROl:ll\lIU N TI r-<E ONLY 
P>ifltlll 1 JUN I SE.NJFNCE 2 2 b 
PYLE:.' v ,! 7 2 
A(.TIVE IJ ME ONLY b J 6 5 FIN!:. UNLY 
ACT I VE. I JMF OR I- I NF 8 b 2 250 100 1118 ACT I Vt J IMF:' AND FINt 
P>!Ol:!AIJUN TIME UNLY 4 J 2 PAObATTlll\J I StNTENCt 
llAN1<;IN• o I 
s;j1 /IC TI Vt JTME n"LY 2 2 2 r-1 F!Nt UNLY 
s;j1 ACT I Vt I !ME OR f- l NE I AlTIVE. I I ME ANn FI NE:. 
P>iOUATJU N T !'It UNLY 
PkOl:!AJIUN I StNIENCE 
llORINSllN, I< 7 
ACTIVI: TIMF ONLY 
FINI:: ONLY 
ACT I VE TIME Ilk f- !NF 150 150 I 50 ACT I Vt TI ME AND Fl Nl::c 
PRC11:!AJJON TI Mf::c ONLY b 2 7 PkOl:!ATTO~J I 51:NTENCl::c I I 
Pc.RI nu UF l'lATA F- Pu" Ol/Ol/7tl in 12/JI/RO SlATf nF SnUTH CAknLINA ATCOR I JO UF F- I CE nF I Ht ATIOi-lNEY GENE:.RAL 01115/81 HISTORY IYµF OF SFNTE:.NCE RY OFFENSE:. ANO UTSPOSITION JUUGE PAGF 322 
!JI\ RtSISl!NG AN UFf- ICt=k 
,n r uF"f-'fi.StS UllnMTH lltJORTH IJ11<nMTH IJNOR TH UNl'lRTH TUT AL HIGH TI MF. Ll'lw llMF AVG 1 !Ml: HIGH LUW AVG JUOuE c; t" IF ,a Ct 11 A u s A t.l YUA OFFENsr=s Yk MU Yk MU YM MO F INt; FINE FINE 
DUSl:.Nt L 7 
ACTIVt; I l ME ONLY 
FI IJt O"ILY 
b b 2 J 5 
ACT I Vt 1 I ME OR F INF. 9 9 9 1,000 1,000 1,000 ACT I Vt TTME AND FiNt 
PROl:lAllUN TI Mt; UNLY 
PMnUAllUN I StNTENCt t, b b 
SiNGLtTAAY, c '\ 
ACT I Vt I I MF. ONLY 2 2 2 FINt O•JL Y 
ACT I Vt I IMF l'lR f- INF- ;.? 4 J 4 1,000 300 bSO 
.ACT I Vt TI MF ANl'l FiNt 
P>IOtlA I IU"I TIMt UNLY I I I I PAOl:lATION I StNIFNCt J 5 2 J 
SMITH, J 2? 3 
ACT I Vi:. I !ME Of<L Y 9 J 9 FINE ONLY ;.? 1,000 250 b25 A(TIV!o 1 IME OR FINE tl 5 1,000 100 469 ACTIVE:. TIME ANl'l F l"IE 
r>MntlAITUN TiMt ONLY 
PMl'lE:IA l I UN I StNTENCt 14 l:, 10 
Sl-'RU!Llt J 15 
ACT I Vt l IMF ONLY 5 2 b I I 
FINI: UNLY 
ACT I Vt llME OM FINE IO J 2 1,000 100 295 ACTIVE TT ME ANl'l FINE 
Pkfll:lAIIUN TI Ml;. U"ILY 
r>ROl:lA 11 UN I SENTENCt 9 J 1 I STEµHtN, J 2_;, 2 3 2 It) 
ACT I Vt I I MF ONLY J J J J r-i 
FINt UNLY 10 JClO I 00 225 'tj< ACT I Vt IIME nR FINE 2 J J J JOO I Su 225 I ACT I Vt 1 I MF ANl'l FJNt 2 .., ·2 J 2,000 500 1,250 
PAOl:lAllUN Ti Mt UNLY .., 4 b 10 
PMOl:lA I I UN I SE:.NIFN(t:: 15 J b 
510NEY, T 3 
ACT I Vt I IMF nNLY 2 J 2 
FJNt UNLY 
ALT I Vt TIME nR FTNF. 
ACT I Vt TIME ANl'l F INt:: 
PkOl:lAl!UN TI ME:. U"ILY 2 2 2 
PMnl:lAl IU"I I St"IIENCt 
- - - ·- - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PEP I nu UF DATA I' µUM Oi/Ul/7!1 10 lc/Jl/'IU SIATF Of ::,ouTH LIIHOLINA ATLDAIJO 
UFf'ICE [)f- I Ht ATIOHNtY Gthltl<AL 01/15/81 
HISTOl'Y lY PE f'F !:>FNTtNCE Fly UFFEJJSt A Nu UISPOSITION JUUGt PAGE 32] 
1j6 PtSISI ING Atl UFl'l(FM 
101 uFFF 1,StS IINO><TH llt, OMTH IJNOkTH IINOHTH Ulslll-lTH TUT AL HIGH I I MF LOW IT MF AVG I IMF HJGH LUW A\/G 
JUr><.,E St NI F ,,rt fl k u ::, A (J YUA OFFtN!:>ES YI-I MU Yk MU y,i MU F!Nt FINE FJNt 
TJMMEM"AN, <., 4 7 ;> ;> ", 
ACTJVt IIME ONLY 1 IO 2 2 4 
FJNt UNLY ,~ 700 JO c2J 
ACT I Vt I !ME 01-1 I' T lff I U J 2 JOO 90 174 
A(TJVt [!ME ANO FJNt 
PMflUA I I UrJ TI Mt. UNLY :, :, J 2 2 
PHflt;;A 1 IU"I I St N 1 F.1,C t ;>J 2 J J I I 
WALLF'k, J J<, 
ACT I Vt I IMF Ol·lL Y :, J J 4 
FJNt UNLY 
ACT I Vt I l ME Ok FT i.F. IO b 3 :,OU 150 295 
ACT 1 Vt:. I I MF. ANO FINE 
PHOUAITUrJ TJMt UNLY I I 




ACT I Vt I !ME ONLY 
FJNt ONLY 
ACTIVE TIME Of< I' I NF 
/IC TI Vt:. I l ME Ar,n FiNt 
P><OHAITUN TI Mt UNLY 4 J b b 
PkrJdAl!Uhl I SlNffNCt 
SµECIAL JUD<.,E::, A 
ACT I Vt TIME ONLY 4 J 6 3 
FJNt UNLY I 200 200 200 
A(. TI Vt. I IMF. Ok Fl 1,F. I JOO JOO JOO 
ACT I Vt I IMF. ANO FJNt 
P>;OHAl!ON TIME UNLY 2 2 6 J 
P>iOt;;ATIUN I SENlENCt I I I 
(.D 
TuTAL I , IO 7 IO 15 I"> rl 
A<.. TI VE !!ME 01,L Y J]B IO 9 ~ FINE UNLY I A I 1,500 30 J54 I A<..TIVt ! I ME OH FINE JOI J l 5 1,500 50 J2u 
ACT I Vt:. TIME ANO I= ! Nt !l l 6 2 5 2,000 250 b6J 
P>IDUA I I UN TJMt UNLY 17J :, b 2 2 
Pf<flt;; A 1 I U>I I StN[ENCt:. 40J :, J c 
P't:Q 1 nu UF DATA ~PU" 01/Ul/7H 1n 12/Jl/HU S 1 A I IC nF- snuTH CA'1nLJNA ATCORl.30 
UFF I lE DI' IH£ AT 10'111t:. Y Gt •st:QAL 01/1~/t!I 
HIS1U'1Y fYµF flF SENTt:NCE RY uFf-ENSt ANO u I SPUS IT I nr; JUl)(,t PAuF 324 
1J7 PUAl:lFNY 
IO I uF f- F Is St s 'liJ[ll<TH IINnRTH ll"'Ok TH llNOJ.{TH 111 ... 0MTH TOTAL HIGH TIMF LOW IJME AV<, 1 I MF. HIGH LUW AVG 
JUO<,F St:.'11 F1,rt:.n ., L) :, A (J YUA nFFENSES YH MU YR 1•0 y,.i MU F 1 Nt:. FlNt FINE 
SULICIOP A(I JUN 
ACT I Vt: 1 I MF ONLY 6 6 b 
F INt UNLY 
ACTIVt:. I I ME n,i FINF 
ACT I Vt:. TI MF. ANr) FINt 
P,itJUAl!ON TI Mt:. ONLY 
P'10bA1 IUII I St.NT Fi,Ct:. 
ADAMS, .. 
ACT I Vt I I MF ONLY 2 2 
FI NE. UNLY 
ACT I Vt: I !ME flR f 1 1 ... F 
A(TIVt I I ME AND FINt 
PROUATIUN TIMt UNLY 
PRObATIUN I St:N T EIKE 3 3 3 
ANOtPSnN, A 13 4 
A(.TIVt I IMF' ONLY y 1 0 7 9 4 
FINt ONLY 
ACT I Vt I IMF. nR FINE 
A(TlV£ TIME AND FINE 
PHflUAIIUN TI Mt:. UNLY 
PRflbATJUN I St:.NIE, ... Ct 5 ~ 5 
AAG<,EIT, J 2 
ACT I Vt 1 IMF. rlNLY 3 8 b 7 
FINt ONLY 
ACT I Vt I T MF n;, F INF. 
ACT I Vt:. 1 I ME AND FINE 
P1HJbA l 1 UN Tl "E. ONLY 
PHCll:lAIION I SEMTEl<Ct I 
AALLFNGtP, ,, IQ t--
ACT l Vt:. !IMF ONLY 15 10 y 5 I 1 rl 
FINt UNLY ~ 
ACTIVE I I MF n;, FINE I 
ACT I Vt TIME AJ;O F J IJt: 
PHfl!:lAITUt; TI ME: UNLY J :, 5 5 
PHOl:lATIUN I SE:N JF ,,Ct 5 5 3 3 7 
ARISTuw, .. .:, 7 I 7 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY 15 IO 3 6 7 
Fl Nt. UNLY 
ACT l Vt:. T 11',E 0'1 FINF 
ACT I Vt TI MF. ANrl F INt:. 
PHOt<Al JUN TI Mt:. ONLY 5 5 l 3 IO 
P,iOt:JAlTON I StNJENCt:. J 3 J J 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
----
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Pto1no UF fJ"TA FPUPA 01/Ul/78 in 12/JI/AO ST ATF nF :i OUTH C.A>rnLTNA ATCOMIJll 
UFFICE OF !HE ATTOH Nc Y GtN!:.OAL 01115/lll HISTOMY JY!JE nF SEfl<TENCE AY UFFENSlc ANU lJI!>PUSITlON JUlJGt 1-'AGE 325 
1.H PUAl:lEMY 
In I UFFFi~StS IINnRTH IINORTH UNOMTH llNOR TH UNORTH TUT AL HIGH TIME LO., TIME AVG TI ME HIGH LOW A 1/G 
.)UnC,F' <; le '1 I E 1, Ct n M lJ !, A (J YUA OFF c NSES YH MU YR MU YR MO FINE F!Nt FINE 
RMO,.N, L .1 
ACTIVt: ITME ONLY 2 b b b 
FINE UNLY 
ACT I VE. TIME OR F Tl•E 
ACT I Vt TT ME ANn F 1 NE. 
PMrltlA I 1 UN TI Ml;. UNLY 
PR OH AlTUN I S!cNTF;NCE 
CHANOLER, L I 7 1 I 3 
ACT I Vic T TMF nNLY 1 U IO b b 9 
Fl Ne UNLY 2 1,000 1,000 1,000 ALT I 1/c TT ME OR F I IIE 1 4 4 4 JOO JOO JOO A(.T IVE 1 !ME AND F i"JE 1 7 7 5, 000 5,000 5,000 PM Ol:lAII UN T(Mc UNLY 
P MntlATTUN I <;ENTENCt: b 5 4 
CULlc'-'AN, <, A 2 
ACT I Vic l I ME' ONLY b 1 0 4 8 
" F!Nt UNLY 
ACT IVE I I MF nR FINE 
ACT!Vc TIME AN D Fl Ne 
Pf.lntlAITU N Tl '-'c UNLY 




ACTIV!c I T ME ONLY 11 IO J 5 b 
FINE UNLY 
AC.TI VE TIME nR FINE 
ACT!Vt IIME AND FINE 
PROl:lAllUN T 1 '-'t ONLY 
PROl:lATJUN I SLNIENCE 4 5 J 3 b I 
ELTZPUTH, c I 4 9 00 
AC.Tl Vt I IME ONLY 5 IO b 5 4 r-1 
F!Nt UNL Y <:!' 
ACTIVE ITME nf< FINF I 
AC.TI Vic I !ME ANfJ FINE 
PRrltlAJJUN T P• t UN L Y 
P ROtl AllU N I StNlE'NCE 
EPPES, F ~4 5 
AC.Tl Vt I I MF ONLY I b IO 5 5 9 
FI Nie UNLY 
ACTll/t I I ME Of.I FT NE' 
ACT I Vt:. T J MF' AND FINE 
PROl:lATIUN TI Mt:. UNLY J 5 J 4 4 
PRDl:lATIUN I StNIE'NCt l l l l 
i.>tQ!nu u" 





I J7 "UA!:JE1-1y 
IO 
14 
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UFFICE 11F T Ht: AT 1 OMNI:. Y Gt:Nl::.»AL 01/15/8 
HJSTOMY I Vl-'F Of- ~FNTt:NCE RY UFI-FNSI::. ANU Ul~POSJTJON JUOGI::. µA(,E 32 1 
I J7 PURtlEHY 
1111 UFI- I- IJ';t.: 5 lfNf)M TH 1.11,IJR TH l!NOkTH I.INOMTH lJNOMTH TUT AL HIGH TI MF LO- TT MF AVG Tl MF: HIGH LUW AVG 
JU'H,F St:tJ I f°IJ(t:n k u ~ A l, YUA '11- FL•JSF. S YM 110 YR MU YR MU FINE FINE 
FINE 
HMlt, .. ? 
A(. TI Vt: 11 ME ONLY 2 ,! 2 2 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVt: TIME OR FINE 
ACTJVt: T 1 ME ANO FJI\JE 
Pf.<lltl A 1 TUN Tl "t UNLY 
PkOtlATIUN I St.l\JTENCE 
HARM IS, c J4 12 
ACTIVI::. 11 MJ: ONLY l':1 IO ., 4 
FINE UMLY .} JOO 100 I 00 
ACT I Ve I TMJ: rJk f- I NF 
ACTIVE IT ,•E ANn FINE 
PkfltlAfTUN T J "E UNLY 
PROtlATIU•I I St.NI Ei~CE IJ 3 2 3 
HAR,.ELL• u J", 4 A(. TI Vt: TIME ONL Y I I IO 5 
FI ~JI:. UNLY 
A(.TJVI::. I TME OR FTNF 
ACTIVt. I I ME ANn F JNI::. 
PROtlAITU"l T J Mt: UMLY 
PMntiA 1 1 u•1 I SENIF.NCE 2 4 4 4 
HAYl::.5 t k I 4 
A(. TI VI:. 11 ME ONLY 13 IO b b 
FJNt UNLY 
A(. TI VE TI ME 11k fl NF 
ACT I VI:. JTME ANn Fl NI:. 
PRUtlAITU•J TI "I:. UNLY 
P,;OHAJl[JI\J I StNlENCI::. ,!_ 3 2 2 b I 
0 
HUWtLL• 'fl J 4 4 C\l 
ACT I Vt: 1 !ME nNLY IO IO 2 4 I I ~ 
F JNI::. UMLY I 
ACTIVE lIME OM FT l~F 
A(TJVI::. TTMf ANn F )NI:. 
P,;Ot:!A IT UtJ TI 'IE UNLY 
P><CltiAT !UN I 51::.NIENCt: 2 ., ., J 
KJNUN, M 11 6 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 4 5 6 2 2 
F !NI:. UMLY 
ACT I Vt: ITME nH FT r~F 
ACTIVE TTME Ar~n FJNt 
PHntlA[lUN TJMt LlNLY I I I l 
PRCltlAllUN I St:NIENCt: J J J 3 
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(()[ uFFF ,;StS I 11,0k TH 11r,n1< T 11 IJNnMTH IJNOJ.ITH lll,OM TH TUT AL HIGH TIME Ln .. !IMF AVG I I MF.: HIGH LUW AVG JlJr>uF. StfJ I F,~(c:n k u $ A u YlJA n~FE,J$E$ YM "'U YJ.I MU YR MU F!Nc FINt FINc 
LANI::. Y, u <'.fl 2 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY 1 b 1 0 3 b 7 F IIJE UNLY 
ACT I Vt I IMF n1,1 FINE JOO 100 100 ACT I Vt TI MF. AN() FINt 
PMOl:lATtUN TIMt (JNLY 5 5 5 PkrJl:lAllON I Sl:.Nt FI-ICI:. J J J 
MUOkE, J J;> I'> 
ACT I Vt !IMF n NLY 1 7 IO J 8 5 FI NI:. ONLY 
ACT I Vt I IMF. OJ.I ~INE 
IICT!Vt TTME ANO FINt 
PJ.lnl:lAIIUN TI Ml:. UNLY 
PMnHAlluN I ScNIF NCI:. J 3 3 
MOOkFt µ J<; 2 ., 
AC l I Vt I IMF rJNLY 26 IO 5 4 FINE UNLY I JOO JOO 300 ACTIVE TIME ni,i FINE I J J 3 JOO JOO JOO AtTJVt TI MF' IINO FINt 
PJ.101:lAIIUN TIME ONLY I 5 5 5 PMnl:lATIUN I StNIF.NCI:. 1 0 5 3 4 5 
MUPklS, J 2 
A( TI Vt I I MF. rJNLY b 10 b 8 IO F 1,11:. ONLY 
ACT I Vt I I ME OJ.I ~INF 
ACT I Vt TIME AND F JNI:. 
PklJl:lAIIUM Tl Ml:. UNLY 
P•Wt!A TI ON I SENTE NCE J J J 
MUSS, J I 
rl IICTIVE I IMF' nNLY 5 1 0 3 b 2 ~ F JNI:. ONLY 
,;ti ACT I Vt TIME (lk ~INF 
ACT I Vt TTME AND FI f~E I 
PJ.101:lAt!UN TI Mc. 0'1L Y J J 3 
PkOl:lAIIUM I St.NTFNCE 5 5 5 
MCEACHIN, n 
ACT I Vt TI MF. ONLY IO IO IO 
FINE ONLY 
ACT I Vt T IMF Ok FTNF' 
ACTIVE T I i,,f AND FJNt 
PMnl:lAT 1u,1 TIME UNLY 
PJ.101:lAITliN I StNIF NCI:. 
- - -
.. 
- - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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I J 1 DUAl:!EMY 
,nr LJFF Fl~ St S IINnMTH llt,OKTH UNOMTH IJNO~TH UNOMTH TUT AL HlGH I I ME LO# IIME AVG TIME HJGH LUW AVG JLJnuF StNTE11(tn M u !, A (, YUA Of-FtNSE!> YI< WO YR MO Yi< MO FINE FJNt FINE 
MCLEOU, ... 
.!A 15 
ACT I Vt IJMF ONLY I J 5 5 !:> F ltlt UNLY 
ACTIVE IIME OR FINE 
AC.Tl Vt I J ME AN!) F!NE 
PKCltlAITON T!Mt UNLY 
PRnt1ATTUN I StNlFNCt 12 ~ 2 2 
NICHOLSON, f- A 2 
AC.TI VE I IME ONLY b IO 4 5 IO FINE: UNLY 
ACTIVE: TT MF: f1R FTNE 
ACT I Vt TIME ANn FINt 
Pl<Ol:!AIIUN T!Mt UNLY 
PROl:!AITuN I StNIFNCt ~ J J J 
PtEµLtS, I,< 7 
AC.Tl Vt 1 IME ONLY b IO 9 !, 6 FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt ITME OR FINF 
ALT I Vt TI ME ANn FINE 
PROl:!Al JUN T U,lfc UNLY 
PKOl:!AlTUN I SENTENCt 6 b b 
PR JC.Et J 
AC.Tl Vt IJME ONLY !:> IO 3 b 2 FINt ONLY 
ACT I Vt TTME nR FTNF 
ACTJVI:: l IME ANn FINt 
PM Ol:!A lJUN T!Mt UNLY 
P>Wl:IAIJUN I StNTENCt 
I PYLt, v J() I 4 C\1 ACT I Vt TTME ONLY 24 IO 6 b 2 C\1 FINt UNLY 
,::)1 ACT I Vt IIMF OM FINE I ACT I Vt TTME AND FlNt 
PROUAIIUN T!Mt UNLY !:> 5 5 Pi<OdAT JLJN I SENIENCt 
DURI NSnN, I( 
~1 5 
A(.T!Vt TIME ONLY 15 IO 5 6 F(Nt UNLY 
ACT I Ve; ITME OR F- INF 
ALT I Vt TI ME ANO FINE 
P~nl:!AIIUN Tl Mt UNLY I 5 5 5 PROl:!AIJU"l I St"lTFNCt 
.! i!. 2 2 
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1nr ul'fFi.StS UNr:1HTH lltJnHTH Uf<OHTH lJNOHTH UNOHTH JUDGF Stlll FNCEO H u ::; TUT AL HIGH TIME L(llll TI ME AVG TI ME HIGH LUii AV(, A (.l YUII OFl'tN:,ES YA MU YH MU YH MU I' INE: FINI:: FINE 
"1UStN, L 13 
A(. TI VE:c ITME ONLY I J IO 2 8 4 F(Nt UNLY 
ACT I Vt TIME OH FINE 
ACT I Vt TIME ANO FINI:: 
PHrll:!AfTUII TI ME: ONLY 
PHObllTIUN I StNIFNCt 2 2 2 
S!NuLt.TARY, c 5 
ACTIVE, TI ME ONLY J IO 2 b F INt. ONLY 
ACTIVE IIME OH f- IN!' 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FINE 
PHIJl:!AITUN Tit.It ONLY 
PH(lBA 11 UN I StNlFNCI::: 5 5 !> 
SM I I H, J 4 
ACT I Vt I I ME ONLY 4 IO !> 9 FINt. UNLY 
ACTIVE I I ME n1-1 I- INF. 
ACTIVE. TIME ANO FI Nt. 
PH!.11:!AI !UN Tl Mt UNLY 
PHrlt:!ATIUN I SE:NJFNCE 
S;>RUILL, J A 
ACTIVE ITME ONLY 7 IO b 4 4 FINt UNLY 
ACT I Vt IIME OH FT NI: 
ACT I Vt l IM!' AND FINE 
PHOUAITUN Tl Mt UNLY 
P><rlHAllUN I StNTFt.CE 4 !> 2 9 
SIEl-'HEN, J Q I 2 C") 
ACTIVt. I !ME rJNLY b IO b 4 !> C\I FINt UNLY 
'tji A(TIVt I I MF. DA I- !NE 3 J J i!.50 250 250 I ACT I Vt I IME AND FINE 
PHOl:!A 1 I UN TIMt UNLY 
PJ.lrJl:lA f I UN I SE.NTENCt. J 2 8 
srnNFv, T 
ACT I Vt 11 ME ONLY 5 b 5 5 IO F INt. ONLY 
ACT I Vt TTMF n1-1 I- It, F 
ALT I Vt:. TIME ANO FI Nt. 
PHOl:!A I I UN TIME UNLY 
PROdATIUN I SEN I ENCE 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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I .H r:IU R l:H'MY 
111 1 i, F t- • r,JSt: S tJNnt-< T rl <Ji'sOM TH UNnt-<TH lJt 10"1TH llNnMTH TUT AL HIGH 1 I ME LO~ I I ME AV(, IIME HIGH LUW AVG J U rJ<., F St'< r F ,,(tO 
" 
I) !:, A (J YUA 11F- Ft:JJSE !:> y~ "'U Yk MU Yl'l MU FiNt:. FlNE. FINE: 
T i" MFM MAN , '-> 1 2 
A(. TI Vt:. TIME ONLY 
Fl Nt:. UNLY 
~ 1 U J b 8 
ACTlVt TTME OM FINE 
A(. Tl Vi:. TI ME ANO F lNt; 
P><OUAITUIJ T l Mi:. UNLY ,!_ 4 2 J DMOt>AIIUN I Si:.NTFNCt 2 5 4 4 b 
WALLE M, J Q 2 
ACT l Vi:. I IMF: ONLY 7 1 0 2 5 5 FINE UNLY 
ACT I Vt TIME Ok FINE 
ACTIVE. l I ME Al<Jf) FINI:. 
PMOt:lATIUN Tl Mt U'IL Y 
PROt>il r lUN I SEN IE<iCE J 5 2 4 
Wt:. ATHt:.r:IF O><O , h 
ACT I Vi:. TIME ONLY 
FJNt UMLY 
5 b 4 J J 
~CT I Vic 1 IMF OR FINE 
ACTlVt l I ME AND Fl 111:. 
P><OHAIJU'l TI Mic U'ILY 2 2 2 
DMOt:!ATIUN I StfllFIJCI:: 
SP E CIAL JUO<., E :, 
ACT I VI:: f I ME nNLY 7 7 
FI NI:: UNLY 
ACT I Vt:. lTME OM FT l<JF 
ACT I Vc. IIME ANO F INt:. 
PRnUAllUI\J TIME U'lL Y 
PMOt1t> 11 U'l I St:.NTENCt 
I T U T AL 5<;3 4 I b 1 tji 
ACTlVt:. IIME ONLY 3q4 Io J b N F lNI:. UNLY 7 1,000 100 .. 4J tji ACT l Vt:. TTME OR f- 11,F 5 5 1 2 5, 01:, 100 l, 1 qJ I ACT I VE. TTME ANO F INt:. <!. l b b b :,,ooo sou 2•750 P.;rJt>Ar1urJ Tl Mt UNLY ;>,t_ 5 1 J 11 
PROHAT I UN I SE.NTE1',CI:: 1 00 :, l J 2 
Pt. PI GU UF nATA f Qua.A O l /U 1 / 7li 
'" 
1 ,!_ / .j 1 I AU SIATf nF :,nu TH C.AHOLl1,A Al(f)RIJO 
UFFICE nF T Ht AT!OHNE.Y Gt Ml:.OAL ()1/l~/81 
HISTOI-IY IH-'E nt- SFl'<TtNCF RY OF FENS!: ANU Ul:.POSITIIJI'< JLIUGI: PAC,F JJ2 
IJq PURt!EkY "I TH A UF' ,H>L Y ·•t 111-'nN ( llkMtn PUflt!EHY) 
'n' uF'FfNSt:S 1J ;,1n1-1 TH u r,n1-1T1, llNOH TH u 1,n1-1TH u r,nHTH TL,TAL HIGH 1 I MF Lnw l I MF AVC, l I ME HIGH LUW AVG 
Junc,F SEMIFN(tO k u :; A (J YUA nFFtMSES YI-I MU Yk MO YR MU FINE. F !Nt FINI:. 
ANDtPSON, p q 
11( TI Vt l I ME r>l"L y y ;,5 IO 20 4 
FINI: UMLY 
AC.TI Vt: I I MF nH t- JNE 
ACT I Vt TTME IINO FINI: 
P1-1nt1A I TUii Ti Mt UNLY 
DHntlA f I U'I I SEN I F.1,Ct 
BAGC.EIT, J I A 7 
ACT I Vt IT MF OfJL Y 11 2~ '0 Jlj 
FINI: (JNLY 
ACT I Vt TTME n., t- I l'<E 
ACT I Vt I T ME ANn I' !NI: 
Po:lOl:lll I TUN TIME UNLY 
P!H)tl AT I 0'1 I StNTFNCt 
RALLFr•(,tP • .. 4 .1 ;, 
AClJVt IT ME n N LY 4 I 2~ 10 22 .j 
FINI: UNLY 
ALT I Vt I IMF. 01-1 t- INF 
ACT I Vt. ITMF 111,n F!Nt 
PkOHAIIUN Tl Mic UNLY 
PHOt!A I I UN I StN I F ;J(t 
~kTSTuw. .. .jO ,!_J 
11c.r1v1:. TTMF ONLY I B 2~ IO 19 b 
F IIJt ONLY 
ACT I Vt I I MF. 01-1 F II-IF 
ACT I Vr:. TI MF' AND FINE 
Pkfll:lAITON TIMI:. UNLY 
P>'lOtlATIUN I StNTENCt I 
RRO•No L ;, 
11) 
A(TIVt TIME ONLY ,!_ 21 'b 18 b N 
FINI:. UNLY ,:::ti 
AC.Ti Vt TIME Ok t- I N F I 
ACTIVE I TME ANn FlNt 
PI-IOtlATIUN TIMI: UNLY 
Pl-lflt!A TI U N I s1:. , 1 I E fJCE 
CHANOLFH, L Jf, 4 
ACT I Vt I I MF. ONLY !,!_ 2~ '2 19 8 
FJNt ONLY 
AC.Ti Vt I I ME 01-1 t- INF 
I\ C. TI Vt l I MF. Ar J n FI N E 
D1HJ UA I I U'I T 1 '-'t U N LY 
P><Ot.>A Tl l.J'I I <; 1:; N I F1s C E 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
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SlllrE OF !>nUTH CAk'lLINA 
UFFTCE (1~ IHI:. ATTOkNtY Gl::.NtAAL -HlSTOkY IY ~F O~ !>FNTtNCF RY UFFENSI::. ANO Ul!>PUSITION JUDGE 
IJQ PURl:IEkY WJTH A UFAflLY Wf.hµfJN (AkMEfJ PURo EkYJ 
I '1 I uF FFlsStS llNOkTrl IHJOH TH 11,s(hi TH lltlOI-ITH Uf,;OI-ITH TUT AL HIGH 1 IMF LO,o Jun<..E StN I hi(c.n k L) !) A lJ YUA fJFF1::.N5E!> YR MQ YR 
CURU, (1 ?. 
ACTIVE TIME ONLY 2 IO 1 0 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE TTME Ok FTNE 
ACTIVE Tl ME ANn F !NI:. 
PHnl:IATIUN TI Ml:. UNLY 
PkOtlATlUN / Sc.N .. ENCt 
CULE.MAN, <., 
.el 
ACT I VI:. I IMF ONLY 21 ;,3 IO 
FINE ONLY 
ACT I VI:. TIME Ok FTNF 
ACT I Vt:: TIME AN fl FI "II:. 
Pt<OBAflUN T 1 Ml:. ONLY 
Pt<Ol:IA I llJN / StNIF.NCI::. 
cux, .. ,e;> 5 
ACTJVt 11 MF ONLY I 7 ;,~ IO 
F !NI:. lJNLY 
ACT I Vt l IMF OR ~ T 1,n= 
AlTJVE ITME AN fl FIN!:. 
1-lkOUA I I O~J TI ·~t UNLY 
PkCltlAIIUN / Sc:"ITEl,Ct 
nt:.71::.PN, T 1 n 
A(. TI Vt I IMF '1NLY <j ?4 IO 
F JNE UNLY 
A(. l I Ve. I I ME OA FI NF. 
ACTJVt I !ME AN() F JNI::. 
P>lOtiAlTUN TI 'II:. UNLY 
P><OtiA 1 I ON I StNlf:NCt 
FLTlPUTH, c cl 7 
ACTJVt !IMF '1NLY 14 ;,s IO 
FIN!:. lJNLY 
ACTIVE: I I Ml= OH F 11,E 
ACT I VI:. 1 I MF A;,o FINE 
PHOUATTUN T 1 "E UIJLY 
Pk08A I JUN I Sc:N I FNCI::. 
El-'Pt:.S, F J;\ 2 
ACT l Vt: I TME nr,L v Ji 2~ tu 
FI Ni:. UNLY 
A(.TJVt IT Mf: Ok ~INF 
ACT I Vt:. TIME IIND FJNE 
PkOtlAITON Tl Mt l.JNLY 
PkOt>AllON I SE:.N!FN(E:. 
- -
IIMF AV<., I I MF 
MU Y>l MU 
IO 




















~tPinu UF nATA fPUU n11u111H ,n l~/jl/AU STAlF nF- snuTH (.AMnLINA 
UFFICE Of !Ht AT!OMNtY GtNtPAL 
H!Slnl<Y IH>F Of- SF.NTtNCE RY UFFENSt ANO OISPUSITION .JllUGt 







IIJT UFF-E1,S1:.S lll<rlMTH 11r1n1<TH \11,nMTH 





TUT AL H!Gfi I IMF 
YUi OFFt.NSES YM Mu 
ACTIVt TTMF. nNLY 
FI Mt UNL Y 
ACTIVt. TTMF Ok FINF. 
ACTIVE TIME ANO FJNE 
PMnHAIJUN TJMI:. UNLY 
PMOBAIIUN I SENTENCI:. 
ACTIVI:. IIME ONLY 
FINI:. UNLY 
4 
ACTIVE lTMF. OM FIHE 
ACT!Vc lTME ANn FINE 
PklJHAITUN TIMI:. UNLY 
PMnHATJUN I St.NfFN(t 
ACT!Vt. IIME nNLY 
F!Nt UNLY 
4 
ACT l VE 1 IMF nw f- 11,F 
ACTJVt. 1 IMF. ANO FJNt 
PMntlAllUN TIMI:. UNLY 
PMOtlATIUN I St.NlFNCE 
ACTIVt IIME ONLY 
FiNt UNLY 
4 
ACT I Vt I IMF 01< f-lNF 
ACTJVE TIME ANO FINI:. 
PkOtlAlTUN TJME UNLY 
PMOtlATlUN I StNTEN(t 
flCT!Vt. TIME ONLY 
FI Nt. UNL Y 
4 
A(T!Vt. TIME Ok FINE 
ACT!Vt ITME ANO FINI:. 
PklJtlAIJUN TIMt ONLY 
PMOHA[IUN I Sl:.NIENCI:. 
ACTIVE l lME 0/JLY 
FIN~ UNLY 
ACTIVE lTME Ok FINE 
ACTIVE TIME ANO F1Nt 
Pkllt,A I I (J'I TI Mt UML Y 
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tJFFICE llf- lHt ATlflMNt.Y Gt.N~_OAl. 
HISTOMY JYµF flf- SFNTt.NCE RY UFFENSt. AND DJSPUSITJON JUD<it. 
TCll UFJ-,1,St.S t!Nf1t<TH IJNO><T<i IJl'<O><TH 
JUl'H,F St.NIFNCLO M U !:, 
HADRJ!:>• C 
HAt>wELL• U j 1 
HAYt.S, K 
HU<lt.LL, W 




TUTAL HIGH llMf' 
YUA f1FFENSE!:> YM MU 
I IF. 
"(TJVI: ITME ONLY 
FINE UNLY 
ACTIVE TIME OM FINE 
ACTIVt II ME ANr) FJNE 
PMOt,ATIUN TJMI: UNLY 
D1<f1t,ATTUN I SENIENCI: 
~(.TJVt. TIME ONLY 
F INI: UNLY 
7 
ACTJVt TIME f1M FTl<F 
A(.TJVt IT~E ANO FINE 
Pt<ClbAITUtl TI Mt UNLY 
Pkfli.lAl TU N I SEN!fl,CI: 
A(.TIVt IINE ntJLY 
FINI: UNLY 
ACTIVE I INF f1>< FINF 
ACTIVt ll~E ANn FINI: 
D1<flbAIIUN TjMt UNLY 
PHflbAIJUN I SLNIF,a(t 
A(.TJVI: I !ME n1,LY 
FINI: UNLY 
4 
ACTIVt TJ MF OM FINE 
ACT I Vt l JME AN D FINt 
PMflbATTU N TIMI: UNLY 
PHOBAl!UN I StNTFNCE 
ACTIVE lll<lf ONLY 
FINE U~ILY 
AtTJVt ITME Ok FINE 
A(T!Vt I !ME ANO FINI: 
PMl1HAIIUN TJMt UN L Y 
Pt< OoAIIUN I SLNIFNCE 
A(.TI Vt !IMF or,LY 
FI NI: UNLY 
4 
ACTIVt T!MF OM f-lNE 
ACT!Vt lJMF ANO FINE 
Pkflt,Al!Utl TJMI: UNLY 









































PtPIOl) UF f'ATA FPu" Ol/Ol/7<l tn 12/JI/AO SIAIF (1~ :,nuTH (.AMOLiNII 
UFFICF n~ 1Ht ATfOMNtY Gt.Nt.RAL 
HISTOHY 1vµF o~ :,FNTtNCF ~y UF~ENSt ANl) 01:,PUSITION JUUC.E 
IJQ PUAl:lEHY WITH A uF~nLY Wt.APnN (AkMtn PUAdFkYI 
fill uF'~~l,St.5 U1100<TH 1,r..,nt<(Tt1 u,...,flkTH 
JUOGE StN I i=,,cc.n k L) s 
I.IUOl<F • J 
I.IUOME, P 




TUTAL HIGH f!ME 
YUA OFFtN:,(=S YM MU 
A(.TIVI: llME ONLY 
FI Nt (JNL Y 
ACTIVt lTMF. np FJNF 
i\CTIVt. IIMF ANO FINI: 
Pklll:lAIJUN TIM~ ONLY 
DkObAIIUN I SE.NTF.NCt 
ACTIVI: I IME nNLY 
FINE UNLY 
ACT!Vt IIMF OR FIN!= 
ACTIVt TIME ANO FJNE 
PkOl:lAIJUN tJMt UNLY 
PHObATlUN I StNTFNCt. 
AC.TIVt IIMF nNLY 
FI NE O~•L Y 
ACTIVt. IH., E n1< FINE 
ACT!Vt !IMF. AND FINt 
PHOl:lAIIU'I TlMt. UMLY 
PMOl:lAIIUN I Sl:NTENCt 
ACTIVt. I JME nNLY 
FINt UMLY 
AC.Tl Vt I I MF OM FJNF 
ACTIVL IT ME i\NO FlNt 
DHOUATIUN Tl Mt UNLY 
PMOUAl'JUN I SE.NT Et~C:t 
ACTIVE I JME ONLY 
FINt UNLY 
A(. TI Vt I JIM: ni. ~INF 
ACT I Vt I I ~,E IINO FINL 
PRrJl:lA I I UN TI Ml: UNLY 
PkClbATIUN I St: N 1 Fis Ct 
AC.TIVI: I !ME ONLY 
FINI: UNLY 
2 
ACliVt llMF. Ok FINE 
A(.llVt !IMF ANn FINE. 
PMOl:lAIIUN TIMI: uNLY 




4 I 5 












18 l I 
22 
2 .. 2 
21 2 
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IJq RURBEMY W l TH A OFAf)LV Wt:. A1->n 1,; (AIH~t n RURi:lFMY) 
101 uFF FN<; t 5 lJt, ClM T rl ll 1, 1J k Tt-, llr, OMTH UNORTH llNOk TH TOTAL HIGH 1 I ME LON 1 T ME AVG I I ME HIGH LOW AvG J UOC,F St " l f',, , tn M () :, A (, VUA OrFENSFS YR !.'U Yk '-'U Yk MO FINE FINt F INt:. 
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-The se<'o 11d an1111:-1.l judici.aJ survey has 1,0011 t·<,1;,1,i ilJd to 
assist the Chief Justice a nd the Office of Court Administration 
in responding to inquiries from the Gen e ral Assembly, funding 
units and a variety of other ar,encies concerning the cost of 
a unified judicial systc~m. This data will also be distributed 
throurhout the e ntir e jttdicial system so that all elements of 
th e system may have current monetary information available to 
assist in management dc•cisions which require monetary informa-
tion. 
This survey refl ects the data that was submitted by each 
unit nf the system, i.e. , Clerks of Court, Probate Judges, 
.\ 1:1:~tors-In-Eriuity, Public Defenders, Magistrates and 11unicipal 
Judges/Recorders. As such the content validity is based on 
the data that was for~arded to the Office of Court Administra-
tion fr()m each organiY.aLion. The clata as presented represents 
the lntal operating cost o f each unit reporting as of November 
5, J 080. 
The prompt and complRte responses from all elements of 
the judicial system is appreciated and we welcome any additional 
comments and recommendations. 
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sm:~1 /\HY OF CLEnKS OF couwr Dl\TJ\ 
Statewide ~l e dian for Clerks-of-Court's Salaries (1) $ 
Range of Clerks-of-Court's Salaries $1.0,00-0.00 - $ 
17,707.00 
40,287.00 
Total Personnel Cost for Clerks-of Court 
To tal Non-Personnel Cost for Clerks-of-Court 
$4 , 070,516.00 
$1,232,973.00 
Total Juror a nd Witnesses Cost $2, 433, 541. 00 
Total Cost for Clerks-of-Court $7,737,030.00 
FnJo:QUE NCY DISTnII3UTION 
FOR 
TOTJ\L COST OF CLERKS -OF-COURT (1 980) 
1980 Total Cost Freq uency Cumulative Frequency 
$900,000 - $1,000,000 1 46 
$800,000 - $ 900,000 0 45 
$700,000 - $ 800,000 0 15 
$600,000 - $ 700,000 0 45 
$500,000 - $ G00,000 1 45 
$100,000 - $ 500,000 2 44 
$300,000 - $ 400,000 1 42 
$200,000 - $ J00,000 5 41 
$100,000 - $ 200,000 17 36 
$ -0- - $ 100,000 19 19 
(1) 
Th e median average salary was utilized be ca use it is not 
affcctC'd by the size of the large or small scores above or 
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TOTAL COST - CLERKS-OF-COURT'S (1980) 
-------------------
rmr .i .:r -; cy DISTRIBCTION 
FOl.1 
S/\LAHI ES r w , LEnKs-or-cm;rn ( J.D8o) 
------ - -- ---·------
$·10, 000 - $ 50, 000 
$ 30 , 000 - S10,000 
s 2 0 . ooo - s :10, 000 
$ 10, 000 - S20 ,000 
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SALARY DISTR il3 UTION FOR CLERKS-OF-COURT (1980) 








21, l 12 35 
91,023 6 
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10/0 7,700 19,247 96,942 37,000 80,000 213,942 8 3~ 
i----------1----t--------1-----ji--------j------t-------+-----+----l-----l---~--l--- -t---------l 
I 9,692 45 · 2/0 8,000 10,000 18,000 1-----------Allendale 5,000 8,000 311)00 46 428 44 · 
! 105,474 5 9/0 7 ,999 21,365 94, 790 30, 100 81,600 206,'.90 9 4 ,824 
1--------·-··- ------;-----t-------r----t----t-------:---------lf-----~l---+---..J--------1----1--------~ 
Anderson 8 
ll.imberg I 15,950 39 I 2/0 8,100 15,532 28,844 j 7,300 10,000 46,1.:.4 42 482 43 
,___Ba_r_n_,,_·e_l_l __ -'-l __ :?•176 I 38 4/0 6,600 17,000 I 38,255 j · 4,450 I 3,600 4 6,305 41 666 37 
,_ll_e_a_u_f_o_rt ___ lc_ _ ~_l,136 I 16 6/0 17,941 20,544 68,586 I 10,692 86,000 165,278 14 2,747 12 





, Charleston , ·-;~7,650 1 31 
I Cherokee I -3~, 791 21 6/0 













569,388 2 9, 740 3 
136,'.54 
183,2801 36 1,244 28 
22 
24 5/1 3,708 16,951 60,530 6, 213 17,735 81,,5281 35 1. 288 I 26 
---.------~---l--------1 
34 5/2 4, 125 !9,500 74,529 17,300 20,000 1111'! 29 27 921 35 
Co 1 1 (• ton I 2 7 .-6-2-2---.;--3-2--c-l---9-/ 0----1--7-. 0_9_2_1_1_9_, -I 5-5-+-8·0--, -98_2 __ , ___ 4 o- . ·1_1_7 __ -J __ 4_5_,_o_o._o __ _ l_l_C,[J_99- l--2-6-l--l-.-2-5_0 _____ 2_7 _ ---------
IJa r ling ton j 53,442 --~5--, 7/0 - ~2-~~~3~6- -;9~-s- l--33,6;-T6-3-:-o-;;-;-- -l-;-6,6J;--12- ~2~-3---;;- -------
Dil lcn_ -=c~28,838 ___ ~_1_j ____ 4-_l_o ___ 1_1_._14_9 ;~ 44,043 I 34,318 --;9,869 98,230 31 1, 056 32--- , -----·------
Dorchcster · 32,276 26 ., 10/0 6,806- 21,500 93,562 34 ,095 30,000 157{i5/~ - 1~3-6-- _2_1 __ ------·-
I--Ed_g_c,_:_i_c_l_d __ +-_1_5_,_6_9_2 ____ L_4_1-,L ---4-/_0 ___ J 
Fairfield 
~------l--
1 19,999 I 36 5/0 




4 3, 983 15,6 70 
55,366 10, 905 














' Co unty Po pulation 
Rank 
Ord e r 
























Rank Fi nes and Fees 
Order Collected 
Fl orence 89,636 7 16/2 3,000 25,421 184,660 23, 770 80,000 288,430 6 4, 643 9 
George t own 33, 500 25 9/0 9,228 23,695 67 ,739 8,882 52,859 129,480 24 1,518 23 
r. r ec nvi ll e 240,546 2. 22/0 6,299 28,109 223,884 65, 167 143,345 432,396 3 11,850 2. 
r.r1..•enl .. ·n0d I 49 ,686 I 18 7/2 3, 515 19, 157 77, 387 26,718 40, IOO 144,205 20 2 ,431 15 
_11_a_n:,_,t_o_n ___ , _ _ 1_s_._8_78 __ ~ 1 _4_o_;_l ____ 3_I_I ___ ~o 16,665 I 40,065 i 6 , 674 I 8,577 55,3161 40 
~HOH\' i 69 , 992 I II : 19/0 I 6,~;6 123,377 I 176,150 l 53,180 I 200,000 429,339 4 
J 11 • 88 5 I 4 3 I 3 I I I 3. 794 ]_1_3 _, 1-0-0--:-j--3-2-. -1 1-2-J,-- 11·-.-2-5-3--+,-4-6-,-2 9-o--1-8-9-.-6-5--1sj'---3-3--1----5- 7_9 __ f-_~-
0
-
. ~c ,- ,-, 1,~:_ ___ ~. 121 I 22 I s10 7,928 j21,5s7 I 58,'032 I ,4.305 I 26,147 98,4841 28 1, 414 ·-2-4-1----------i 
j: L, :1 c ::,· t "r 4 3-.-3-2-8---,--,-9--i-----6-/_l ____ ,!___1_,_5_0_0 2 I , J64 64 , 36 7 -'---2·-,-.-8-9_9__ 34 , 2 7 2 12 0, 5 38j_2_5--~---2-, -, 3-7---1--1,--, -
Laurens 49,7 13 17 8/0 7,716 15,647 71,944 79,40Q 50,000 201,344 10 2,001 19 
I L<:C: ~8,323 37 3/0 6,957 14,000 i- ------ --1 -------'-1 ---;-I _______ _!,_ __ 






28,558 10 , 000 41, SSE 3,000 44 624 38 
------1- ---'----·------'----~-----------1 
&0,0UU j25},L;;.:j , LJ ,uVi.J 
--- --- --·- --- ---· - --------------I : ::.r i c> n 30,270 27 I 7/ 0 7,000 j20,ooo I 66,714 11, 598 I 20,000 198,3121 29 1,1 87 I JO r~~---1 21. 151 33 I s1a 6, 777 i 1.9, 156 41,375 46,200 I 43,aaa 130,57~ 23 1,326 - 2-s--l---------l 
j :·,c.·, .. 1,k I 7,955 I 46 I 3/0 6,s2:._J 14,420 J 30,245 -o- 6,132 136,37 45 ~5 45 
, .,, . I 29 . ~71 1--;--T 7/0 / c,,·,3~-}1,,991, l 53,144 I 9,9[0 ! 18,000 8~1~,-3-1,- , __ ~~2,:1-J~,-,- -· I ::'.i:::b: ,-: R'.:: -l±i ___ ,~t=lli~ ~L ,:: : ::: :-::~::: :::::-:: ~:; ~; ·--~: :~:----~--_-_-_-__ -_-_-:_-_-_-_-_, 
~ickcas j 58,956 
1
1 l 3 I 11/1 5,394 21,981 105 , 681 l 20,850 30,0~~1 18 2,622 14 
I Rich l and 23 3 ,868 3 35 8, 112 40,287 459. 775 91,3l3 359,992 911,08( 1 13, 103 I 
CLERK OF COURT 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -









- - - - - -
' 
Rank II of Employees Low 
County Population Order Full /Pa rt-Time Sal.1.ry 
Saluda 14,528 36 J/0 6,553 
Spartanburg 173, 724 4 16/0 6,638 
Sumter 79,425 10. 9/1 6,422 
L'nion 29,230 JO 6/0 8,200 
l,illiamshurg 34, 24 3 I 23 I 5/ 0 7,700 
York 85,216 I 9 5/2 7, 144 
I 






(!)Includes Criminal, Civil , Domestic Relations and 
Juvenile Cases 
- - - -
Total Total 
High Per sonne l Non-Personnel 
Salary Cost Cost 
12,624 32,419 8,500 
26, 109 162, 796 47,600 
21 ,887 109,257 16 ,295 
16, 178 5 7, 942 10, 000 
17 ,707 54,557 75,650 
21 .ooo I 67,825 19, 830 
I 








CLERK OF COURT 
- - - -
Juror and Total II 
l·.'itncsscs Total Rank of Cases 
Fees Cost Order Filed 1979 
(l) 
34,000 74,919 39 561 
105,000 J 15,396 5 8, 716 
54,987 .180,539 11 3,027 
25,000 92,942 32 1,111 
29,000 159,207 16 932 
84 , 975 172,630 13 4,840 













































sum!J\RY OF PROBATE JUDGES' DJ\TJ\ 
Statewide Median for Probate Judges' Salary(l) 
Range of Probate Judges' Salaries $10,675.00 
Total Personnel Cost for Probate Judges 
Total Non-Personnel Cost for Probate Judges 
Total Cost for Probate Judges 
Total Revenues, Fin es and Fees Collected 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION 
FOR 








$1, 413, 651. 00 
1980 Total Cost Frequency Cumulative Frequency 
$300 , 000 - $350,000 
$250 , 000 - $300,000 
$200,000 - $250,000 
$150,000 - $200,000 
$100 , 000 - $150,000 
$ 50 , 000 - $100,000 
$ 
(1) 
-0- - $ 50,000 
Th<?' mcc\i:::1 n a vc r,1 gc 








saJ ary was uU_J ized bc:>ca usc it is not affected 































J $50,000 I $100,000 j $150 , 000 s200:ooo I I $250 , 000 $300,000 
. ( 1) 
I $350,000 $400,000 


























SALARIES OF PROBATE JUDGES (1980) 
1980 Salaries Frequency Cumulative Frequency 
$50,000 - $60,000 1 45 ( l) 
$40,000 - $50,000 2 44 
$30,000 - $'10, 000 2 42 
$20,000 - $30,000 13 40 
$10,000 - $20,000 27 27 
$ -0- - $10, 000 0 0 
( l) Onc Probate Judge's salary was omitted as the Probate Judge 





























$10 , 000 $2Q,OOO $30,000 $50,000 $60,000 $70,000 
SIIL1\HY DISTRIBUTION FOR PHOI311TE JUDGES ( 1980) 
-- ---·--- --
Co unty Population 
Rank 
Order 
' 1  of Er.iployces 
Full/Part-Time 
Low 









Juror and Revenues 
~itncsses Total R~nk fines and Fee s 
Fees Co s t Orde r Collec t ed 
r;~A~b~b~e~v~i~l~l:e---r---2~1~,~1~!~2---t-:3~5:---t---:3~/~0;-----t~8-,~1~80-;;-·~1~2:,~9:9:8+-~2~9:,~3:5:8-i ---:-~::-::::--~----~~~-~~~~- ~~~~~--
I 
1, 892.00 31, 250 36 9,059 
_ Aiken 91,023 6 6/0 7, 700 21, 747 67,857 J 20,745.00 88 , 602 8 59 , 548 
:~ d..:2_e__ 9,692 I 45 · I 2/0 7,)00 15,575 22 ,875 I 1, 25 0.00 21,,1 25·--1,2 r------·-
1 
__ Not Reported 
_ _': nder..::_r n 105 , 474 I 5 ,--4-/0 1. 8,4_90-,19-:-865·- ,_49 , 8 17 -, - -5 ,105 . 00 - ,· I ·--1·----1--- -- ---- ··-
I 5!+ , 922 22 58,1,1+3 
_B.,r.,~e_r~- __ _ I 15 ,950 ! _~J-_2_10 _____ /__:_:_:o~_J _1~~3_2J __ 2~1=2 j __ - ~~~-~00 -i_ ____ ~6_:_2:21:-;=-j- ~~4 ;; --- --
__ _:i~:~~~1_1 ____ _ !1._5171,, 11376 ___ 11_ 38 2/0 7 ,1 47 i 14 , 553 I 2 1, 700 I 2 , 709.00 /24,l,09 ,' 41 -,.N --1 -- --- - -
. _________ t J Ol \L'JH>rteJ 
~ Beaufo rt 16 6/3 6,885 / :9 ,643J~~~77.00--=i==-1~4~3;-; -j ~~=J-~3-;- , 4;.;-- --
--~-c:k,_l:2:___ ! 56 ,199 I 14 / 6/0 6 ,500 / -8 . )45 1 75,634_1 21,22 1. 00 __ ]_ ____ 
1
96,855 / 5 I 1-4 , 200 
/ ~aln~~n --j--1~ .-~;~---1-:-1 210 /~_:_J~nc J :n ,5(,2 J _ _ 3_, oo~_o_
1
, 23 ~'> c,2 J 4 ; --
1
. r;vt- R~~ po rc~ -
[~es t on 247 ,6_5_0 ___ 1 ____ 13/0 6 ,806 5 1,080 202 , 028 ~42 , 753~. y, 4 , nn/ 1 128 ' 608 
-
Cherohe _ _____ _ _ ~~ ,_79 1 _ 2_!_ _ ___ ~~o __ __ _ _ ~,n2 __ 1 ~5- , 5~2 50 , 005 .. 6 , 9~0.00 I . i56,9~5 1~-8-- , --;-; ~/l)4--
\,ll<.:~ LL· r -- - - ~ ·-~~:_ _ 28 __ . ____ 3/0 ! 9 , 020 j i7, 1 J(J J'> , ol) 15J.U(J f fJ'i,%H J I f , , ,c: ,, 
<..:,.•., , , r:i . Id 1 33 , u67 I 24 i 4/ 1 f 1, 500 ; J9,6 'i 0 · 1,8 , 486 ' It,,519.00 f I I 
C'l.mnd nn _T_2_;~~-----· r-;-1-, - J- -~~~~-k---·1·- -,,-f--/\,1u~~-/I _ ______ _ I ·- - .. ~-~ --- ,· . . jf~ ~-~~ 'i-li_I ~--1 - ~H , :!~,8 
; ---- -- - ___ -~------------ Se:rves \s p l . 
t., ]1Lt 0 n I 27,(,~_2 ____ _!_ 32 __ , __ ___ 3}? ___ =,-~ .. 079_ 1~ _~ ;_~]!!~'.=9 r~~· :;,1,:00 __ I 11f-R2J j ;; -- --~>;~!: 
',"·" I 1:; ; ,, 2 I 1, 500 ''.' r,.:•71. I 1,r, , ·1qr, 'J ·, ,,11 00 - / ----- - ; i 
--- - - - - ; - - - - · -; · --- -':_ _ _ I :_ . I .. , . . 115 , (, '.(, j 2(1 2 , , .i i; I 
?.~ , :-,Jc: I 11 ; ,,:o j 7,309 
1
13 , ,,, ,9 ! 1,2,019 L__'i~~'lf}~~~---- j -· --- - --
1
i.,7,o i 9 ! :' '> I Ji,,.',,;.'i 
___ i_ __ /4 1 - ' . ·-----·'iO,O ll, , n - __ 12_,000 
L<1n·fic· 'd I 'i,6'12 / ___ 2_1~---~- - j-;;:;~u - · 1~74 1 j 31, -;5 ;--· T - 1,-:~,os . oo }, ,9,7 12 11, 2 11 
i · '1 
f>< 1 r - !1 1.: <.: t ,.. r 
.l ud; c 
/ J2,27c, i -2~- - - - - 3;1 - /. 1, 500/2 1, soo/· -_;,10~J9 ____ 1 5 47500 -----·------- ,· __ l ___ -
1_ ~ 1~ __ 1 19 ,999 !-;-(,--- I 3/0 --1-7, ~(,~- ~5 . 3;:_J-;;:~~--r-~~,~~~-- 11~;9- ;;-- --; -0(.s 
- ---- ------ ---- -- - - --
PROBATE JUDG ES 







- - - - - - -
... 
- - - - - - - - -
- -
Total To tal Juror and Revenues Total 11 
Rank I of Er.iployees Low Hi gh Personnel No n-Per sonnel \}i tncsses Total Ronk Fines and Fees of Cases 
County Population Order Full/Part-Time Sa la.ry SaL1ry Cost Cost Fees Cost Order Collected Filed 1979 
Florence 89;636 7 3/2 4, 160 26,364 60,123 18,725.00 78,848 9 61,576 
Georgetown 33,500 25 3/1 1 1 500 23,695 53,750 I 6,585.00 60,355 14 13 ,802 
Greenville 240, 546 I 2. 11/0 6, 591 43,701 131,959 16,325 .00 148,284 4 154,744 
---
I I I l Greenwood 49,686 I 18 ?,/2 2,000 15,4271 40,630 I 4,457.00 45,087 26 23,502 
I I I I 14,oool i I 119,3031 I Har.ipton 15,878 40 1/1 3,600 17,600 1,703.00 45 8,266 (!) 'Sji 
I i I I I 7,6:-i 23 ,3 7;1 I 90,2681 'Sji Horry 69,992 11 6/0 I 77,418 12 ,850.00 6 81,086 I 
I Jasper I 11,885 I 43 I 2/0 I 7,088 I 13, 100 I 20, 188 I 2,920.00 I 23, 1081 44 I 16,653 
! Kershaw 34, 727 I 22 I 5/0 I 7 ,093 I 21. 5571 54, 253 I 4,260.00 I 58,5131 16 13, 712 I I 
I I I I I Lancaster 43,328 19 3/0 8,426 18 ,838 35,690 3,025.00 38, 715 30 14, 776 
I Lo:l•J (€-OS 49, 713 I 17 4/1 53,250 6,804,00 60,054 15 23 ,71 4 ; 4 ,494 17, 14 7 
I Lee 18,32) 37 I 2/0 7,1'>41 14 ,672 25,009 6, 961. 00 31,970 34 7, 336 ! :------- I I l 24,4391 I I j 10, 7351 I I Lexington 89,012 8 5/0 61,005 9,730.00 12 40,000 : 6 , 986 
. . 
~-
--- -------------------· --- - -----
~la rion I 30,270 I 27 I 2/0 I 10, 921 I 21,0991 32 ,020 I 1,599 .00 I I 33 ,6191 33 I 13,842 
-- - , 
~ I --
; ~·:.1 r 1 bo ro i 27, 151 I 33 I 2/0 I 8,686 I 1a.033 i 26, 719 I 2 , 000 .00 I 128 , 71~ 38 I 10,527 I ! I I I I I 14 ,420 I I I I " ·"'I~ ,,m ~, cCo r mick 7,955 46 I 2/0 7,500 21, 920 3,875.00 
, ::e,,b~ ,· r y I 29,273 I 29 I . 3/0 I 7 ,092 I 13, 101 I 29,413 I 2,345 . 00 I _ _:_1, 758[ __ 35 Not Reported 
I 
-
Oconee 40, 728 20 I 3/0 7,812 I 18,4881 35,797 I 12,035 . 00 I 47,8321 24 25 ,99 5 
··--
I I I 
j Orangeburg I· 69,789 12 4/0 I 8,020 I 34,051 63,402 I 10,780.00 I 74, 182 11 39 , 185 ,--
I Picken!J I 58,956 13 4/0 7, S 15 I 21,156 48,916 I 8,338.00 I 5 7, 254 17 25 ,468 
I Richland I 233,868 3 10/1 1,500 I 45,482 188,316 I 28,475.00 I j216, 791 2 138, 5 77 
PROBATE JUDGES 





II of [i;iployec s 








Per s onne l 
Co s t 
To tal 
Ko n-Per so nnel 
Cos t 
8 , 000.00 
PROBATE JUDGE 
Jur o r a nd 
\..'i tn css c s 
Fece s 
To ta l R,111k 
Cos e Ord e r 
Revenues 
Fines an d Fec.s 
Collected 










Sm.lW\HY OF nli\STER-IN-EQUITY Di\TI\ 
Stat0·::iclc' ~l0dian for Masters-in-Equity's Salary (1) $ 19,741.00 
Range of Masters-in-Equity's Salaries $2,110.00 - $ 49,580.00 
Total Personnel Cost for hlasters-in-Eciuity 
Total Non-Personnel Cost for Masters-in-Equity 
Total Cost for hlusters-jn-Equity 
Total Re~enucs, Fines and Fees Collected 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION 
FOR 





1980 Total Cost Frequency Cumulative Frequency 
$150,000 - $175,000( 2 ) 
$125,000 - $150,000 
$100,000 - $125,000 
$ 75,000 $100,000 
S 50,000 - $ 75,000 
$ 25,000 - $ 50,000 
S - 0-















(l)Tllc llll~clian a\·cra~::c s:ll:-tr:-' \ras uti]i zc d because' it is not affected 
b:,· tlH' size of the' l:1rge :1nd small scores ::il.Jov0 or below it. 
( 2)0nly 20 countie~ bavc a ~laster as a separate e ntity. In the 
remainder of the counties either the Probate Judge or Clerk of 










































·- -':- _t 4 , 444 §4 
• • ,":' : ~~-,rf" . _ ... . . --- - - - · .  ,., 
. .· .... .. · 
... ,.: ' •, ... ' . . ' ' . . _,.\ ........ ;:;···~.:·.·.'·,"' •' ,:,·: _-,;, ___ .  __ :.._: · .... ~:··_.'::i._._-~·-.-.~ -~:·.::_,?~· .._1.:.;,,:, 
-t... · ,. ,. ., •• :~ ~ -- :'·: ·, ! . • 1 • 
-~· ........... . ' .. --· ... - .- ........ __ .._ __ -- ··- --· ~-
. . 
2:.> . 000 7 :S , ()()0 100 ,0 0 0 J 2S , OOO 17 5 ,00 0 200,000 
TOTAL COS T - ~11\ STE TIS - IN - EQU ITY ( J 9 8 0) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
.. 









S1\Lt'\RIES OF ~!ASTERS-IN-EQUITY ( 1980) 
Sal.:i.ries Frequency Cumulative 
- $50,000 4 20 
-
s,10, ooo 2 16 
- $30,000 3 14 
- $20,000 1 11 
















































10,000 20,000 J0,000 40,000 50 , 000 








- - - - - - - - - - - - -
.. 
- - - -
I Total Total Juror and Revenues. Total II 
I 
• R.:ink O of Emplo)'ees Low lligh Personnel Non-Personnel Witnesses Total Rank Fines and Fees of C.:ises 
County Population Order Full/Part-Time Sal:i.ry Salary C t Cost Fees Cost Order Collected Filed 1979 
----r---i---t-----j--f----t-o-s--f---~---t-~-+---+-~~--1---__J 
Abbeville 21,112 35 1/0 3,797 3,797 3,797 650 4,447 15 603 
-Also Probate Judge-
I Aiken 91,023 6 2/0 11,482 19,741 31,223 1,425 32,648 10 15,000 
1~~~~-r~~~~--t-~--t--~~~~-+-~-~~~+-~~-1-~~~-lf--~~-l-~~-~~-~~~~-+-~~~~--1 
l Allendale 9,692 4 5 , 
i ,\ndcr son I 105,474 5 I I -Also Pro~1-J_u_d_g_e------;------ f,--,----+l----t---------l-
1 llarm,ell 
!_n_,a_m_h_c_r_g ____ l___ 1_5_,_9_5_o _ __J_3_9 __ 1 _______ -'-l ___ ~_-_A_l_s_o_! Probate i Judge- I I 
\ 17,176 38 I I -Also ~I-P_r_o_b_a-te--r-jJ_u_d-ge------i------+---l------i--------1--------_J 
J Beaufort 51,136 I 16 I I -Also Clerk of I Court-
31,457 
: llerkcley t 56, 199 14 I 0/2 I 4,000 23,3441 31,487 I J,6 58 I 35,145! 
l
~~~~~--~--t~--;-~~~-+-~-+~~~~~-~--~+--~~f~-·~--1--~~~~l--~~--~ 
; <:alhoun 10,780 44 0/1 2,l,OO 2,400 I 2,400 - 2,400,_2_0-,---1---------~-----------l 
5/0 7,476 49,580 87,540 10,600 - 98,1401 
l_C_h_c_r_o_k_e_e ___ r-__ J_6_,_7_9_1 __ -J __ 2_l_i-______ ~l~---+-_-,-\l-s-o-~, _C_l_e_r_k_o_f-!--C-o_u_r_t-----~--!-------1----1----+----------~----------l 
; _2~c-·c_,t_c_·r _ ____ l;__ __ 2_9_,_8_l _l __ l 28 I __ -A_ l s_o_1-c_·1_e_r_k_o __ f--l- Co_u_,_· t_-___ --11==========~1=====-'-1- ----l-----------l---------l 
_c_·h_e_s_t_e_r_._'1_·c_J_d __ Ll __ 3_3_,_&_6_7 __ :l_~_2_4 __ 1:~::::_~_l_o __ --.;I- 3,600 I J,600 J,600 228 I I 3,828-t·- ,-7--'-\---2·-. -133 ___ --------
.---;-0_1-·_:-r_1-:_·_,t_'-;=:="~~==~lrl ___ ~_-_-_:=:=:=:-,_:=:~=~~+1-:-:--i-:-------~~::: I '..'.::,:,:' :::,::: I I [ I -------
-~'.:1_r_I_i_n~_n __ ,'--__ 5_J_._4_4_2 ___ : __ 1_s_j ________ ,\ _ --- , -Al s o Probate I Judge- j I [ __ -,-! ___ -_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ ·, ----------=~=~=---~---.-
___ 28_ ,_s_J8 __ I " 
1 
___ 1_10 ___ .
1 
_ _ 5_,s_o~ _5_._5_o9 ___:_ _ s_,5_o_9_ 1 - 5,5091 14 
·-';d-
1
~-:-~-:-:-: -:-r __ · :::::: r--4-2-~-·J----:_:_: ____ \-_:_._·:_:_:-j--2-~-:_:_:_:_ lt-- 2- :_::_:_:_:1::--5:,:::8-5:::::::-------::: -J_::-::~~:-_=l=-:=--=~ ·:=-:=---=~:-=:-:=:_- 0-6·=:-_==-:=~- ~~=~-=:-_--_--_--==---·---====-~: 
Fairfield 19,999 36 -Also Clerk of Cou rt- =1 



















240,546 2 • 


























Tota 1 Rank 
Cost Order 
S 1,078 s 
Revenues. 
Fines a nd Fees 
Callee ted 
18, 164 
102,963 2 22,209 
Total II 
o f Cases 
Filed 1979 
I 49,686 I 18 110 1 4,ooo 4,ooo I 4,ooo 85 4,085 16 1.s 11 
1 
___ 1i_·n_~_r_t_o_n ___ ~,~~~~~1~5~~·~8~7~8~~~~J1--:4~0::--ti-------t,---- r-_,~\l~s~o-:-l!~c~l-c~r~k~o:(-t,· C~o-u_r_t_-__::..::__ _ ~-----f--~~~1~:__~--~~~---J ________ _J 
I
) -~·-':-:·-rr_:_,. ___ 
1






1~==i-!i ____ - _-_-:2~1~0=======1
11
j=~e=·~5~9_o~i_-:4~o;,~o~o~o~:,~;4~B=·Js~9~0;=~1~;==~1~·..:_4-:-.:_-1 o~====t=========t:'_5-o~~·-o~o:o~t==:6- _-_-4+ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--~--~-_-jt-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-JJ 
Grccnh·ol,d 
11,885 -Also j Clerk of I Court-
~ Kcrsli.w 34,727 I 22 I 0/1 _I 6,000 I 6,000 I 6,000 I 
! Lanca,stcr 1,3, 328 19 Also Clerk nf C.ourr-j-::-:::-~,--:~~~--t-~~-+~~~~~~+;~~+-~-J--~/--,-4-~~~L-~~_J 
:..aurcns 49, 713 I 17 -Also Clerk of Court- -
6,000 13 6,000 
' -~::_ ! 18,32) ! 37 
1 
0/2 l--~,~i 2,691 672 I ),363 18 
I. -~·:_~:_':.''" I b~,Ul2 I I:! j I 1-Also I LlerK nf I Court- j j j---,.----------1 
;-- __ :?ric!l --! JU,270 i 27 I ,- 1-,\ls~ Probate j -.J-u,-lg_c _ ___ _,I j j- - -i - ------
( :• .uJhnt> I ~7, ISi I 33 I I 1-,\lso j Clerk of Court- I I 
\ __ :~: ~~~~k_· __ [ __ ~'!~---- t.f, I ,-1 -,\l so I l'rob:ite .Judge- 1----:,- --t--------...J--------_J 
! _~~·ber ry __ 1 ___ 2'!_:~2 ___  -3._9 __ 1 _ _:_ _ ___ _ I 1-.\lso j Prol,a-;;;- j .Judge- j I ,- , 
: "( (" I • ,. I !,O, 72S I 2() 1.· . I \l 1' (.] I f I 1·------,- --; ---- ·,------------! -, so . e r , n c:,,11.-r-
i~;~~~-:.1_:,_,~_:--_~J--6~;;9- -l~-2~~-I-- ~1-0 ____ -12.s:i-(32,551 !~;;--j 2,)05 
1
J 47,69717 ---7-.-358---C----------
1 ./': c:., .. , -I :;::;,95<, I 13 I - ,\ l so C l e rk of I Coun -I Richl:ind 233,868 3 I 6/0 8,528 46,800 139,98Q 15,932 155,91 --l--t---J-7-.-6-30---+-------I 
2, 165 
MASTER-IN-EQUITY 
- - - - - - -
.. ... 
- - - - - - -- -
-
- - - - - - -
I . Rank II of Employees Low County Population Order Full/Part-Time Sal-1.ry 
Saluda 14,528 36 1/0 2,500 
Spartanburg 173,724 4 4/0 11,586 
Sumter 79,425 10. 0/1 5, 400 
I l'ni o n I 29,230 I 30 
I \·.'i ll i,1msburi: I 34, 24 3 I 23 I I I 
I York I 85,216 I 9 I I 
I I I I I 
I 
I 
Total I 35/11 I 
i 








- - - - - -
Tcltal Total Juror and 
High Personnel Non-Personnel Witnesses Total Rank 
Salary Cost Cost Fees Cost Order 
2,500 2,500 500 3,000 19 
38,562 71, 584 1,650 73,234 4 
5 ,400 5 ,400 4,800 10,200 11 
-Also Clerk of I Court-
j Court- I -Also Clerk of I I Clerk I I ~ -Also of I Court-I I 






I .- , 






Fines and Fees 
Callee ted 

































SUWi/\RY OF PUDLIC DEFENDER D/\TA 
Statewide Median for Public Def e nde r's Salaries (l) $ 
Range of Public Defender's Salaries $4, 290. 00 - $ 
16,478.00 
43,986.00 
Total Personnel Cost for Public Defenders 
Total No n-Personnel Cost for Public De fenders 
Total Cost for Public Defenders 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION 
FOR 
TOTAL COST OF PUBLIC DEFENDERS ( 1 980) 
$1,813,248.00 
$ 374,363.00 
$2, 187, 611. 00 
1 980 Total Cost Frequenc~: Cumulative Frequency 
$300,000 - $ 0100, 000 3 30 
$200,000 - $300,000 0 27 
$100,000 - $200,000 2 27 
$ - 0- - $100,000 25 25 
(l)The median average sala ry was ut iliied because it is not affected 
by the si,;;e of the "large" or "small'' scores above or below it. 
-455-
I 
Fr c qucnc· :,- <) r OC' C ll lT ( ' 11 ('(' I 
~ ,..... tv t\J w I ()I 0 u , 0 c.n 0 
I 
'--' 





s ::::> 0 
;:::.. ::::> I ::- ::, ::) 
<'.: 
0 




I ---~ ::::> r: ::::> 
,:-
In .::::> I '~ i~ I;~ I "· ,~ 
~-
::::> 









I ·::::> 0 
I 
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fl\1 -:C)U ENCY DI STRI DUT I OK 
FOH 
SALARIES OF PlDL I C DEFEXDERS (1980) 
1980 Salaries Frequency Cumulative 
$--10, 000 - $50, 000 2 30 
$30 , 000 - $40,000 4 28 
$20,000 - $30,000 9 24 
$10,000 - $20,000 9 15 




Frc~quency Occurrence I 










> 0 I ::,:, >-<! .o 
0 
-
0 CD '--' 
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to I r-' {£} H ~ 
n 0 
t:J 0 





















Pers onne l 
Cost 
Total 
1\on-Pe r so nnc,J 
Cost 
------- ------ - --r~----~---·-
---·-
County Population 
.\bhC'ville 'l 112 
Rank 
Order 
II of Er:iployees 
Full/Part-Time 
lo1.1 













Ran~ Confli c t 
Ordc:r Account 
t-------,-----· __ 35 211 6,900 1r,,ooo I 30,800 I 7,800 38 •600 
~::_::'.'d'.' . . '. : -.. 1 ·~-' 510 I 7 ,041 2',000 I 29 ,500 r 22 , 600 I 52 . 100 , I --~:;___: 
~d::~:ll --~- I~::::: : 3: ,: )/2 l 8,490 i"·"' I 64,093 I '·'~~---· 69,949 ,,' -· _t----,1- -· . ---::;-_ ----1,i 
ll<1rn'.lcll I 17 ' 176 / 38 I / ' J ---1-l----




L _____ J __ 
51 :..~21i__ __ /_ In I 4/o )_ ~~5~J22,ooo J_5~-~? __ L__ 1a , 5- / / ' i 
I lkr,clc,· 56 199 j I - -2 ,. -1.-79~-- -------- , . . 4:'_s_.~21_71 _93j! ____ jl _____ /J ___ f·-- ! ___ · _ · , _ _ __ __..:.=___ _____ 0 I 4 7 , 8 7 5 j23, 000 4 o, ooo , 
I ::~:::~ton I 2~: : ::: 44 1 I:;; ·----~=- 32,000 -----------1-' --! :--- --
L 
269,921 63 , 752 33,6731 
k IO, 000 
~- 36,791 2 1 011 9.769 9,769 I 9 , 7&9 
I I 7,;o io, 52 91 500 _Che~": ___ : __ 2?~ 11 I 28 )/! 4 , 689,30 , 300 I 81, 6 10 I 11, 21'.I J n ,s19_J1 __ _ 1 -·,---r-------' 
t~1i"':.:~~idd j 3J 667 ___ 1 2', 012 1,2 50 j-;--;;-r-;w~JJ ~,·- I I --- u I l -0- - 114, 5001 I c L11 c n<i," 2 5 ,(,0 • / 31, J I -, -- -- '--------·---· . 
- -- --- - --- -- - ·' . I I I I I i---1------i 
I (~l::~~;o-n-1-:: :~::--J 3~-L-~/~ )_!~~?~1'.' ' 117~L=~~~-=-:~~~o ~1=-----r~;j= I 
I 
o~u~n - --· --- __ _l _ _is_/ __ ~:l ____ /..'.'.:.800 /'.:'.-"0°.j " ·''° J _ _7_.02~_j_ __ -~2 . 020/ ----i---. 
~hes~/ :: ::: 8f 1 _J 
1
1 - . -- ______ / __ --- --
Edg,~i-eld ·1 15,692 1. 4 1 0/l 10,200 10,200 ~,2;- 1- - -_-0-----I-----J----J __ l _____ -/---+-------l 
I 10,200 Fairfield 19 , 999 / 36 j ,----i-----+--+-------1 
PUBLIC DEFENDER 







- - - - -
-·· 
Rank 
County Popul.:t t ion Order 
Fl o rence 89,6)6 7 
Georgetown 3),500 25 
Gre.:,nv i ll c 240,54(, 2 . 
--
-
Greenwood I 49,686 18 
~mptonl 15, 878 40 I 
Horr y 69,992 I 11 I I 
Ja sper 11, 885 I 4) I 
Ke r s hm: ) 4 ,7 27 I 22 I 
Lancastc,r 4 3, )28 19 
Laurens 49,71 ) 1 7 
Lee 18, )2) 37 
Lexinr,ton 89 ,01 2 R 
Ma r ion 30, 2 70 27 
Marlbo ro 2 7, I~ l )) I 
McCo rmi ck 7,95 5 I 46 I 
Newberry 29, 27 ) I 29 I 
Oconee 40, 728 20 I 
Orangeb urg 69,789 12 
Pi c '.<c ns 58,956 13 




. - ----- ---· ---
-- - - --
·-- ·-
Tot.:il Total II of Employ ees Low High Per sonne l Non-Personnel 
full/P.:irt-Tim e Sal.,_ry Sa lary Cost Co s t 
3/2 9, 124 29,54) 81,278 I 4,300 
)/0 7 , 000 16 ,4 78 I 35,910 4,660 
16/7 6 , 157 4),986 I 271,869 66 , 21 l 
I I I SEE I All BEVILLE 
i 




2/0 8,209 2 J , 4 54 31, 66) I 9,222 
SEE I CHESTER 
0/2 6,400 7,800 15,000 1,500 
NA 4,290 4,290 4,290 
-0-
2/2 10,5)0 20,)00 I 72, 355 12 , 706 
0/2 4 , )68 12, 961 17, )29 3 ,071 
0/ 2 240 8,000 8,240 1, 050 
I E EDGEFIELIJ 
0/2 I 2,600 9 ,460 12 ,060 I I, 510 
2/3 2,600 21,100 53,28) I 1),725 
0/1 14 ,400 14,400 14,400 9,000 
0/1 15 ,000 15,000 15,000 4,37) 
17/4 9,063 4 J, 986 277,175 37,491 
PUBLIC DEFENDER 
- - - -
Juror and Total ·11 
\..'itncsses Total R.:ink of Cases 
fees Cost Orde r Filed 1979 
85 , 57e 
40 ,5 70 









85 ,06 11 
20,4001 
9,290 










879. l l 


















-- ··- - . -- -- -
--- -----
------ - - - - ·---
R.:,nk II of 
Total Total Juror and Employees Low High Pe rsonnel Total fl Count}' Po puLJt ion Order Full/Part-Time Non-Personnel t-:itnesses Tot.::11 Rank of Sal.l_ry S.:,lary Cost Cost Cas es Rani: Conflict Fees Cost Orde r Filed 1979 Order Account 
s., 1 ud:i 14 ,5 28 36 St:E I F.DGEFTELD I 
Spart,1nbur;s 173, 724 4 4 / 2 26 ,4 83 1 10, 28) 94,800 l0,670 103,470 
~ .. - .. I I I I .. I -- . I --_____ _. _ ..::::..:·-=~ 1 t r.· 1 :.10 1 &,: :;o 1 , 1 . ::o 6: , 333 ,, '"" 1 
-:::::·,,.,,,,., : ::::::::: I 0/2 ! ,.soo/ 10,000: IJ,SOO r . . . I ,. .. , JJ.soo/ · 1- . - F----'-=· ·=-=-_ _ j 
'°" i " ·"' : 
9 
i i I L ___ I____ : i~-~1 -! 
~,,,1 _ ........ ____ -i-, --,,-.---~J_l~9---,:~- _I .-,1~1.'_,24:_! m:;~,- --~-~ ~=:J1:'."':'~:1 _ ~---!-j-- -_--_--_- , i-----( I 
. . . ' ~,=--H--~ ----- --r-----r- 1 I 1------1 I I ,- 1-----j-j i--- r -i-,------I 
1=--
i ·1 -,-i -, --- .- ------ -
_____ _L I I I I I I !L ,- ---- ----- - - - . I 
__ ____ _/ _____ _!__ ,--, j I I __ L_ I -----1 I I T- - -- I I ----· - I --------- -1·---




PUBLIC DEFE NDER 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SUMMARY OF MAGISTRATES DATA 
Statewide Median for Magistrates' Salaries(!) 
Range of Magistrates' Salaries( 2 ) $4,815,00 
Total Personnel Cost for Magistrates 
Total Non-Personnel Cost for Magistrates 
Total Juror and Witnesses Cost 
Total Cost for Magistrates 
Total Revenues, Fines and Fees Collected 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION 
FOR 
TOTAL COST OF MAGISTRATES (1980) 
$ 14,664.00 






1980 Total Cost Frequency Cumulative Frequency 
$700,000 - $800,000 1 46 
$600,000 - $700,000 0 45 
$500,000 - $600,000 3 45 
$400,000 $500,000 1 42 
$300,000 - $400,000 1 41 
$200,000 - $300,000 3 40 
$100,000 - $200,000 11 37 
$ -0- - $100,00-0 26 26 
(l)The median average salary was utilized because it is not 
affected by the size of the large or small scores above or 
below it. This figure does not represent the average salary. 
( 2 )These figures represent the range of highest salaries paid 
in a given county . 7.7% of the full time magistrates made 
less than $4,000 and 37.6% of the part time magistrates made 










































SALARIES OF MAGISTRATES (1980) 
1980 Salaries Frequency Cumulative Frequency* 
$30,000 - $35,000 2 46 
$25,000 - $30,000 1 44 
$20,000 - $25,000 5 43 
$15,000 - $20,000 14 38 
$10,000 - $15,000 14 24 
$ 5,000 - $10,000 9 10 
$ -0- - $ 5,000 1 1 






























( 14) (14) 
5,000 10,000 15,000 20,000 25 , 000 30,000 35,000 
SALARY DISTRIBUTION FOR MAGISTRATES (1980)* 
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1,207 11,503 33,757 
2,487 18,776 205,110 


















5,000 5?,492 32 
26,000 258707 9 
2,000 26poo 46 
















• P..nmberg 15,950 39 1/3 I 3,ooo 12.oool 27,300 1,983 3,ooo 32,283 
f--~-----~--------'-----+---~----"-----+----'-------lf--------i------+----i----+--------~----~---
! P..,rrn,cll 17,176 I 38 I 1/8 I 1,071 8,2691 27,393 570 6,846 34/l09 
[ Beaufort 51,136 I 16 I 2/4 I 4,101 13,755 41,9371 




j I Chester 
,-
! Chesterfield 
10,780 44 2/4 4.'.iO 8,560 23,464 
247,650 2 /42 2,500 16,000 390,007 
36, 791 21 6/0 8,000 12,8521 76,000 
57,300 33,667 
29,_8_1 __ 1__ ,--_2_8 _ _,_ ___ 2_1 _3 ___ ,_1_.0_4_~,_'.__1_._9_9_o_~l __ 4_2_,8_5_8_ 
I 0/10 5, I 00 6, 000 24 
41 61 ,600 
13, 772 2,750 58f, 59 29 273,359 
7,365 2, 74 5 259!, 72 8 366 , 926 
3,130 1,500 28p94 44 129,789 
154,355- 20,000 564)62 2 846,629 
6,600 50,000 132~00 12 333,000 
2,000 1,850 14f.7 08 35 
-·----------->----------
151 ,990 
38,660 2,872 98Jl32 21 144 , I 16 
Clarendon 
1 
25,604 34 I 2/4 3,500 13.,0001 47,342 10,950 58,292 116,584 11 80,000 
[_c:~leton I 27,n22 32 I 1/5 2,246 12,0001 51,492 1,860 1, 200 54,5s_2 __ _:_1_ 164 ,1)5 --------
!_1_i.,_r_1_i_n_g_to_n _ ! ___ 5_J_,,_'4_2 ____ 1_5_.~ _ ___ 12 ___ ,, __ 3_4_6 __ 2_0_._o,_H_I 88,'86 I 14,000 I 6,000 '°'!•" ~--~::_~o_o ___ ---------
IJi I Ion __ 2_8_,_8_J_8 ___ .___3_1 __ !___ 1J_6 ___ ~2~ 11,300 19,9~ 2,910 550 41,194 37 __ 1_5~~-->---------, 
\ Oorchcstcr )2,276 26 5/8 !,IOI 14,664 75,0681 1), 600 5,000 93[,68 22 120,000 
~-~· ------'--------1----1 ___ ; ________ ,.__ ______ _ 
[dgeficld 15,692 41 1/J 3,21) 11,770 33,858 I 1,935 650 )6~43 40 57,606 
F"airfield 19,999 36 0/8 3,763 6,600 58,666 22,297 I ,650 82(,13 24 150,000 




Total Total Juror and Reve:nues. Tota l II R.:ink c of [mployees Low High Personnel t-on-Personnel \..'itncsses Total R.1n k Fin es a nd Fees of C.:ises I County Population Order r u 11 Ii' .:i rt-Ti me Sa l .1.ry s .,lary Co st Cost Fees Cost Order Collected Filed 1979 
Florence 89, 636 7 20/1 6 2,798 27,500 333,585 136,441 45,000 5 15p26 4 766, lll 
! Georget o,m 33,500 25 3/5 3,813 17,000 92, 55 7 6,700 25 , 000 124i57 14 204 ,827 
Gre e nville I 240 ,546 2 . 30/10 1, 4 71 24 ' 5 141 463,514 82,026 18, I 66 563,706 3 936 , 461 -------- ·-----------· 1----·---------·----·-·-
---------
Cr<'em,ood 49,686 I 18 I 6/4 3,454 · 20 . oooJ 73, 115 I 23,382 I 8,000 J104 f97 I 20 I isJ . 802 
---- ----· 
-·-~-- -----------. -·---------- . 
llampt o n 15,8i8 I 40 / 3/0 J 7,200 I 10,000! 24, 700 I 5,24 0 I 2,000 J 31 :i4u / 43 86,942 I i 
-}~~, --;~~T-j ~ ---,:---1, :: ::~: :: : ::~ '::~:: I-':::-: ':: ::: r::::: : ,: I ::: : :~ L-~-=~:] 
Kt.:rsha,· 34,727 22 / 3/5 1, 200 I 17 ,2 09! 60,637 ! 7,725 I 2,500 / 70,%2 j 26 ! 206 ,054 1- j 
:::::::;; ·· --:: :::: 1 : 1 :;: , 1-:: ::: , : : :·::i-1 :~:~~:T:::::--, :::'--r:~::1 :: · i---~~! ::~--- ·---------1 
Le<' ·- __ !8,_32~ _ ---~---- 8/5 J 2431 8,009 40,481 j 7,959 2, 408 I 50f,48 j 33 I 168,240 --j 
" ··",·"·• s;. , e, i: _J_~ __ i ___ 1~,:2 __ ____ i _J ._~_~1~
1
:: , ;c~ I : ·H,.~17 , --;~~'.14~---- 6. l v5 12n; J1j - j 430,548 ____ -_-- --, 
_ ~--~"-'_'~" __ _ '. 3o .~io L 2i_/ __ 1on / 2 , 42i i 1u,'.io0
1 
10.\,3 15 I 11, 239 / 2,835 111 r;189/ ~ 216,433 J J 
~~~--'._~~-51 __ 1 33 i 4/_3 ____ r--z-:-i~~8J-o1- - .\~075_ i ___ 1j-97 ___ -1 -~;so-15;,mT 30 1 226,069-- ]=-~~==-1 
::cco r .. ;,·~--~--'..'.~~----'~-J_- ~~~-- ! l,82~/ 6,6001 li,475 I 19 , 000 I 1, 500 j 37,9751 39 J 125,000 ! I 
:;, " ~n-y _ . ____ 29. 273 29 __ ~/~ _____ J _ 2 .62-4 1 1 ~~ 7~ 11 __ 4~ ~~~- i ___ -~ .2~5 ___ i ___ 2 .~6~- _ L6-~~-8J ~8 _ ) ____ 185. o~ _ i-=--- -· ---
Cl.:un~v 40,;23 20 6/2 j 2 ,l>O '.i'. K, 0, 1 , !, 8 , 601,; !?. !lr,5 i ?. 17rl Jr,1_r,10• n: 11 snn() 
' I 




_o~~'~_'.'_~"._'"_i· _ L_·-~9-~~99--. 12 ! 4/1 1 I 4,Gfi2 I I5, 86fi J 90,SJJ ! 19 , <,39 I 4,ooo 1114,'>22 I 18 J 350,907 J 
-
-- -·---·--
. - --~------ ·-----·----------------·--- ----,----- . 
Pick<'ns __ j 58 , 956 13 6/J 2 , 150 j 15 , 173 73,792 I 10,207 1, 800 85,799 23 163,335 
'Richland / 23'.l,868 3 / 43/2 4,472, 31,970 648,150 / 108, 550 15,000 771,700 I 1,050,633 
HAGISTRATES 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-- , - ----- .. 
-
Total Total Juror and Revenu es . Tot .11 u Rank " of [mployees Lou High 
·-
Pers on nel 
~on-Personnel l·.'i tncsscs Total Fines Rank and Fees of C:ises Co~nty Population Order Full/Part-Time S:il.,_ry S;i la ry Cose Cose Fees Cost Order Collected Filed 19 79 
Saluda 14,528 36 J/4 1, 391 4,815 20,068 4,350 2,000 26(,18 45 45,418 
Spartanburg 173,724 4 19/36 1,611 31,625 371, 701 71, 4 34 8,000 451P5 5 594,444 
---~ -mter 79,425 10. 6/4 2,400 17,528 1 107, 215 9,682 4 ,669 121,566 15 416,319 
___ L'nion / 29,230 / JO I 2/1 3 I 2 , 565 16, 305 / 43,480 I 1, 800 I i~5~, 46780/ 34 / 76,263 
-~: llL1msbur~! __ 34,243_]_2_J _J 4/20 j 626 13, 200 I 64 ,161 l_~·-~-1 _ I J,536 ! 8-2:~~-l - 25- 180-,-7 ·9-4--I!-------~ 
__ Yo rk I 85,216 I 9 1 8/6 I 980 117,6231 12 1,6 56 l 18,8 75 I 7 , ooo / 147,531! 11 --4 11 ~39-1-- --------
___ ! II I L i I I 11 ·-
- __ T~1 __ _j I j 298/201 ___ / I j5,388,262 j l ,036,273 / 396,821 ,~.82),351 
==~=l ____ t_L===~=~i--1 I---1-1-~I----. ~~~-= 
I ! I I I -------- ____ ! __ _ 
---i 1 , 1 , .. : 1 --T--:--1 ·1---------~ ---= 
_________ ! L I --,-, I I I I -·-/ ----
-- i I I I I - - ______ 1 _ _/ __________ _ 
-----·- ---- - . l ____ l I I 
__________ / I · I ! i I i-----1-------1------- -"-----
___ - -- - ___ ,_ - _ ----'- ' 1 r 1 , ---i--- --·" ~------





























SUN.MARY OF r!UIHCIPAL JUDGES DATA 
Statewide Median for Municipal Judge's Salaries(l) $ 
Range of i·!unicipal Judge's Salaries $00. 00 - $ 
5,000.00 
27,272.00 
Total Personnel Cost for Municipal Judges 
Total Non-Personnel Cost for Hunicipal Judges 
Total Juror and Witnesses Cost 
Total Cost for Municipal Judges 
Total Revenue, Fees and Fines Collected 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION 
TOTAL COST OF MUNICIPAL JUDGES (1980) 
$1,423,268.00 
$ 200,274.00 
$ 77 ,511.00 
$1,701,053.00 
$6,121,540.00 
1960 Total Cost Frequency Cumulative Frequency 
$400,000 - $500,000 1 46 
$300,000 - $400,000 0 45 
$200,000 - $300,000 1 45 
$100,000 - $200,000 1 44 
$ -0- - $100,000 43 43 
( 1) 
The median i1verage salary was utilized because it is not affected 

































































SALARIES OF MUNICIPAL JUDGES (1980) 
1980 Salaries Frequency Cumulative Frequency 
$25,000 - $30,000 1 46 
$20,000 - $25,000 1 45 
$15,000 - $20,000 3 44 
$10,000 - $15,000 10 41 
$ 5,000 - $10,000 9 31 




























10 I  
5 
O I 'lee ' 
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:,;umbe r of I Total Revenues, Employees Total Pe rsonnel ;(on-Personnel To tal Juror 2nd To tal Fees and Fines 
(• :· ·'.: ;, :l l 7 ,1 l j () 11 full /P<1 r t Time Co~t Cost \.' jtnesses Cos t Cos t Collected 
Cl erks of Cou rt 34 2 /19 $ 4,070,516 . 00 $1 ,232,973 . 00 $2,433,541.00 $ 7,737,030 . 00 $ 1,074, 484 .00 
l'r ohc1 t f' Jud~es 172/17 I s 2 , 374 , 307 . 00 $ 507,980 . 00 -0- $ 2,882,287.00 $ 1, 4 13 , 65 1.00 
~:.:;,s i.: e r s-in- Equit y 35/11 $ 675,664 . 00 $ 55,740.00 -0- s· 731, 404. 00 $ 190,367 . 00 
1; :: > ~ ~ ,... n ,:- , f c• ~" ci c) r s 92 /'i(; s 1 , .' \ I l, '.?!_,I'.\, no s "i 7 !, • 3 f'.i 1 . 00 -()- s 2 ,JS 7 ,Sll . OO -0-I i I I 
'.-i;igistr.::.tl'S 298/20 1 ~ 
' 
5, 388 , ::'.S2 . 00 $1,036,273 . 00 $ 39.6 , 82 1.00 $ () , 821, 35() . 00 $12 , 4 9 9 , 4 73 . 00 
::ur.i c ipal Judges/ 5 3/2 61 $ 1, 423 , 268 .00 $ 200 , 274 . 00 $ 77, 3 11. 00 $ 1,701,053.00 s 6, 121,540 .00 
l·!eco r dc rs 
. 
----!-
I T(Y!"' . I 992/559 S IS . 745 , '.?F;S . OO n . 4o7 , rioJ . on $2,907 , 873.00 $ 22 , 0(J O, 7 4 l . 00 $2 1. 299 , 515.00 i 
I 
==--±: ________ ~f--_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 
·--+----------==:ji--------l-----------+-----------< 
-------------------
- - - -







- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- -
$7,737,030.00 
1,000,000 2 , 000,000 3 ,000, 000 4,000,000 5,000,000 6,000,000 7,000 , 000 8,000 ,000 






















JUD I CIAL PERSONNEL 
*Information available to South Carolina Court Administration 
as o f September 25, 1981. 
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SUPREME COURT JUSTICES 
The Honorable J. Woodrow Lewis 
P. 0. Box 53 
Darlington, S. C. 29532 
393-3531 (0) 
332-3387 (H) Hartsville, S. C. 
The Honorable Bruce Littlejohn 
P. 0. Drawer 2526 




The Honorable Julius B. Ness 
P. O. Box 909 
Bamberg, S. C. 29003 
245-2764 (0) 
245-2388 (H) 
The Honorable David W. Harwell 
Drawer X, City-County Complex 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
665-3020 (0) 
669-8999 (H) 
The Honorable George T. Gregory, Jr. 
P. O. Box 99 










































RETIRED SUPREME COURT JUSTICES 
Chief Justice Josepfi R. Moss 
P. O. Box 259 
York, S. C. 29745 
684-4238 (0) 
684-4346 (H) 
684-6642 (Hrs. Hanks) 
The Honorable J. M. Brailsford 
P. 0 . Box 386 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
534-7817 (0) 
534-2083 (H) 
The Honorable William L. Rhodes, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 128 
Hampton, S. C. 29924 
94 3 -2381 (H) 
-477-
CI~CUIT COURT JUDGES 
I 
I 
The Honorable Ralph King Anderson, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 1562 
Florence, S. C. 29503 
665-3039 (O) 
662-0557 (H) 
The Honorable Julius H. Baggett 
P. 0. Box 885 
Lexington, S. C. 29072 
359-5871 (O) 
532-5355 (H) 
The Honorable William H. Ballenger 
P. 0. Box 500 
Walhalla, S. C. 29691 
633-2930 (O) 
633-6225 (H) 
The Honorable Walter J. Bristow, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 5377 
Columbia, S. C. 29250 
743-4341 (O) 
787-1305 (H) 
The Honorable Luken. Brown, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 879 
Ridgeland, S. C. 29936 
726-5559 (O) 
726-8972 (H) 
The Honorable A. Lee Chandler 
P. 0. Box 9 
Darlington, S. C. 29532 
393-6262 (0) 
393-1442 (H) 
748-4667 (Richland Co. Office Number) 
-478-
The Honorable George F. Coleman 
P. 0. Box A-300 





285-1077 (Judge's Chambers, Lancastt 
Courthouse} 
The Honorable Walter T. Cox, III 
P. 0. Box 4046 
Anderson, S. C. 29622 
225-5606 (O) 
224-1630 (H) 
The Honorable Frank Eppes 
Greenville County Courthouse 
Greenville, S. C. 29601 
298- 8563 (O) 
246-2631 (H) 






The Honorable Ernest 
P . 0. Box 1355 
Sumter, S. C. 29150 
775-8823 (O) 
773-9738 (H) 
A. Finney, Jr. I 
The Honorable Richard E. Fields 
P. 0. Box 423 
Charleston, S. C. 29401 
577-7800 or 723-6790 (O) 
571-2149 (H) 
The Honerable Sidney T. Floyd 
P. 0. Box 25 






























The Honorable John Grimball 
P. 0. Box 57 




The Honorable C. Anthony Harris 
P. 0. Box 884 
Cheraw, S. C. 29520 
537-2674 'co) 
537-7712 (H) 
The Honorable William T. Howell 
P. 0. Box 168 
Walterboro, S. C. 29438 
549-5916 (0) 
549-5873 (H) 
The Honorable Marion H. Kinon 
P. 0. Drawer 271 
Dillon, S. C. 29536 
774-4166 (O) . 
774-9772 (H) 
The Honorable Dan F. Laney, Jr. 
P . 0. Box 504 
Bishooville, S. C. 29010 
48Li-5481 (0) 
484-6350 (H) 
The Honorable Robert L. McFadden 
P. 0. Box 10 60 
Rock Hill, S. C. 29 730 
323-0154 (O) 
32 8-6 862 (H) 
The Honorab l e J ames E. Moore 
P . 0 . Box 65 8 
Gre enwood, S . C. 29 646 
22 9- 5303 (O) 
223- 8081 (H) 
- 4 79-
The Honorable James M. Horris 
P. 0. Box 10 
Manning, S. C. 29102 
435-8401 (0) 
473-4281 (P.) 
The Honorable Francis B. Nicholson 
P. 0. Box 3037, Station A 
Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
229-5303 (0) 
223-0670 (H) 
The Honorable Rodney A. Peeples 
P. 0. Box 426 




The H~1orable C. Victor Pyle, Jr. 
Room 312 
Greenville County Courthouse 
_Greenville, S. C. 29501 
298-8751 (0) 
288-6623 (H) 
The Honorable Klyde Robinson 
P . 0. Box 364 




The Honorable John Hamilton Smith 
P. 0. Box 985 
Summerville, S. C. 29483 
871-6553 (O) 
873-0876 (H) 
The Honorable James B. Stephen 
County Courthouse 




The Honorable George Bell Tirnmerman,J1 
P. 0. Box 337 
Lexington, S. C. 29072 
359-2371 or 359-3465 (0) 
532-6551 (H) 
The Honorable John H. Waller, Jr. 
P. 0 . Box 1059 
Mullins, S. C. 29571 
423-6786 (O) 
464-7191 (H) 
The Honorable Jonathan Z. McKown 
P. 0. Box 729 
Gaffney, S. C. 29340 
489-3612 ( 0) 
The Honorable E. C. Burnette, III 
P. 0. Box 1742 










































FAMILY COURT JUDGES 
The Honorable J. Clator Arrants 
P. 0. Box 213 
Camden, S. C. 29020 
(O) 432-1020 
The Honorable Thomas B. Barrineau, J~ 
P. 0. Box 366 
Winnsboro, S. C. 29180 
(0) 635-5409 (H) 635-9242 
The Honorable David S. Baroody 
P. 0. Box 6 
Marion, S. C. 29571 
(0) 423-5141 
(H) 423-2258 
The Honorable Roddey L. Bell* 
P. 0. Box 30 
Lancaster, S. C. 29720 
(O ) 285-6961 (H) 283-4768 
Chester Family Court : 377-8105 JP&A 
Fairfield Family Court: 635-5322 
The Honorable S. H. Belser* 
P. 0. Box 696 
Manning, S. C. 29102 
(O) 435-2720 (H) 485-2191 
Summerton: 483-2240 
The Honorable Alvin C. Biggs 
P. 0. Drawer AK 
Summerville, S. C. 29483 
(0) 871-5400 (H) 796-2604 
-481-
The Honorable John T. Black 
P. 0. Box 681 
Walterboro, S. C. 29488 
(0) 549-5060 (H) 549-5260 
The Honorable Joseph W. Board 
P. 0. Box 777 
Pickens, S. C. 29671 
(O) 878-4702 (H) 878-2627 
The Honorable Harold R. Boulware 
P. 0. Box 192 
Columbia, S. C~ 29202 
(O) 748-4887 (H) 781-0707 
The Honorable Robert H. Burnside 
P. 0. Box 192 




The Honorable Fox B. Cahaly 
100 South Murray Avenue 
Anderson, S. C. 29621 
(O) 226-3478 (H) 287-3777 
The Honorable W. H. Caldwell, Jr.* 
City-County Complex, Box 1 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
(0) 665-3079 (H) 669-4988 
662-4331 
The Honorable Owens T. Cobb, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 192 
Columbia, S. C. 29202 
(0) 748-4884 or 748-4862 
i't(H) 787-4751 
The Honorable William J. 
P. 0. Box 325 
Laurens, s. c. 29360 
Craine, 
(0) 984-4416 (H) 876-3264 
The Honorable Robert H. Cureton 
Oconee County Courthouse 
Walhalla, S. C. 29691 
(0) 638-5825 (H) 882-5019 
The Honorable Donald A. Fanning 
P. 0. Box 1124 




The Honorable S. Norwood Gasque 
P. 0. Box 1022 
Dillon, S. C. 29536 
(O) 774-5141 (H) 752-5805 
Windy Hill (Beach): 272-5724 
Jr. 
The Honorable Jeff D. Griffith, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 387 
Saluda, S. C. 29138 
(O) 445-8138 (H) 445-2671 
Lexington: 359-3778 
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The Honorable Stuart H. Hall 
P. 0. Box 122 
Gaffney, S. C. 29340 
(O) 487-5252 (H) 489-7621 
The Honorable John W. Harte, Jr.* 
P. 0. Box 1266 
Aiken, S. C. 29801 
(0) 648-6849 (H) 648-3193 
The Honorable Ralph Hoffman 
P. 0. Box 406 
Conway, s. c. 29526 
(O) 248-621+7 (H) 248-6708 
The Honorable Warren H. Jolly 
P. 0. Box 275 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 29461 
(O) 899-3620 (H)899-7523 
(Summer) 825-6235 
The Honorable R. W. Kemp 
P. 0. Box 948 
Bamberg, S. C. 29003 
(0) 245-5210 (H) 245-2278 
The Honorable Albert L. Kleckley 
P. 0. Drawer X 
Ridgeland, S. C. 29936 
(O) 726-8383 (H) 726-3995 
The Honorable Walter T. Lake 
P. 0. Box 756 
Newberry, S. C. 29108 





































The Honorable A. Frank Lever, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 618 
Lexington, S. C. 29072 
(O) 359-3346 (H) 359-2751 
The Honorable Robert R. Mallard* 
P. 0. Box 1252 
Charleston, S. C. 29402 
(0) 723-6765 (H) 556-1129 
Direct Line: 722-3186 
The Honorable David H. Maring;', 
P. 0. Box 806 
Georgetown, S. C. 29440 
(O) 546-2214 (H) 546-4870 
The Honorable J. Franklin McClain 
Anderson County Courthouse 
Anderson, S. C. 29621 
(O) 226-1553 (H) 225-6185 
The Honorable Dan M. McEachin 
P. 0. Box C 
City-County Complex Building 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
(0) 665-3003 (H) 669-6177 
The Honorable William McLeod 
P. 0. Box 1027 
Dillon, S. C. 29536 
(0) 774-5141 (H) 774-8188 
The Honorable Samuel B. Mendenhall7• 
P. 0. Box 342 
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730 
(O ) 327-9889 (H) 366-3288 
-483-
The Honorable Larry R. Patterson 
P. 0. Box 757 
Greenville, S. C. 29602 
(0) 242-0900 (H) 268-4261 
The Honorable Kenneth M. Powell;', 
Spartanburg County Courthouse 
Magnolia Street 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
(0) 571-7732 (H) 439-3784 
The Honorable Robert 0. Purdy, III 
P. 0. Box 1816 
Sumter, S. C. 29150 
(0) 77 3-7855 (H) 77 3-8458 
The Honorable Lawrence E. Richter, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 852 
Charleston, S. C. 29402 
(O) 722-1940 (H) 886-6734 UNLISTED 
The Honorable L. Mendel Rivers 
P. 0. Box 934 
Charleston, S. C. 29402 
(0) 723-6765 
Private Line: 577-4160 
The Honorable W. Frank Rogers, Jr.* 
Lexington County Courthouse 
Lexington, S. C. 29072 
(0) 359-4689 (H) 791-4006 
The Honorable Curtis G. Shaw;\-
P. 0. Box 125 
Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
(O) 229-6622 (H) 2?9-3540 
Abbeville: 459-2990 (Family Court) 
Chambers in Abbeville: 459-5952 
\ 
' 
The Honorable Willie T. Smith, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 757 
Greenville, S. C. 29602 
(O) 242-0900 (H) 269-5626 
Personal Number: 242-0016 
The Honorable James W. Sparks 
P. 0. Box 757 
Greenville, S. C. 29602 
(O) 242-0900 (H) 245-5802 
The Honorable LeRoy M. Want 
P. 0. Box 545 
Darlington, S. C. 29532 
(O) 393-7512 (H) 393-2345 
The Honorable Bernard J. Warshauer 
P. 0. Box 1816 
Sumter, S. C. 29150 
(0) 773-4914 (H) 469-3968 
773-1581 
The Honorable Maxey G. Watson"': 
P. 0. Box 834 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
(0) 533-1000 (H) 536-1368 
The Honorable D. N. Wilburn, Jr. 
Union County Courthouse 
Union, S. C. 29279 
(L) 427-1251 (H) 427-3243 
The Honorable Clyde K. Laney, Jr. 
Spartanburg County Courthouse 








































PROBATE COURT JUDGES 
The Honorable Bessie Lee H. Nance 
P. 0. Box 70 
Abbeville, S. C. 29620 
(O) 459-4626 or 459-4023 
(H) 459-2322 
The Honorable Carl M. Hair 
P. 0. Box 1576 
Aiken, S. C. 29801 
(O) 649-2551 
(H) 648-5851 
The Honorab le Carroll E. Reeves 
P. 0. Box 592 
Allendale, S. C. 29810 
(0) 584-3157 
(H) 584-2836 
The Honorable Ralph F. King 
Anderson County Courthouse 
P. 0. Box 4046 
Anderson, S. C. 29621 
(O) 224-3701 
(H) 225-6199 
The Honorable William R. Free 
P. 0. Box 180 
Bamberg , S. C. 29003 
(O) 245-2521 . 
(H) 245-2500 
The Honorable Verna Owens Schumpert 
Room 112, County Courthouse 
Barnwell, S. C. 29812 
(O) 259-5145 (H) 266-3573 
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The Honorable Evelyn W. Shelley 
P. 0. Box 1092 
Beaufort, S. C. 29902 
(O) 524-4444, Ext. 224 
(H) 524-7390 
The Honorable William W. Peagler 
P. 0. Box 755 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 29461 
(O) 899-7361 
(H) 753-2558 
The Honorable Mabel W. Gaskin 
P. 0. Box 442 
St. Matthews, S. C. 29135 
(O) 874-3514 or 874-3568 
(H) 874-1029 
The Honorable Gus H. Pearlman 
P. 0. Box 537 
Charleston, S. C. 29402 
(O) 723-6793 
(H) 722-3473 
The Honorable William R. Douglas 
P. 0. Box 22 
Gaffney, S. C. 29340 
(O) 489-5481 
(H) 489-4256 
The Honorable Edward K. Hardin 
P. 0. Box 582 
Chester, S. C. 29706 
(0) 385-2604 
(H) 377-4761 
The Honorab l e Betty T. Curtis 
Chesterfie lJ County Courthouse 
Main Street 
Chesterfield, S. C. 29709 
(0)) 623-237 6 
'(H 6 2 3 - 7 8 5 0 
The Honorable P. T. Bradham 
P. 0. Box 204 
Manning, S. C. 29102 
(0) 435-8311 
The Honorable Marguerite S. Kinard 
P. 0. Box 463 
Walterboro, S. C. 29488 
(0) 549- 7 216 
(H) 549-7555 
The Honorabl~ M. Dennis Lloyd 
Darlington County Courthouse 
Darlington, S. C. 29532 
(0) 393-3835 
The Honorable Jasper D. Rogers 
P. 0. Box 189 
Dillon, S. C. 29536 
(O) 774-2621 
(H) 774-4607 
The Honorable Shelton J. Parker 
Dorchester County Courthouse 
101 Ridge Street 
St. George, S. C. 29477 
(0) 563-2331, Ext. 205 
(H) 871-4684 
The Honorable George G. Harling, Sr. 
P. 0. Box 11 




The Honorable Doris S. Bennett 
P. 0. Box 385 
Winnsboro, S. C. 29180 
(0) 635-4114 
(H) 635-3779 
The Honorable Patsy S. Stone 
Box L, City-County Complex 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
(O) 665-3085 or 665-3086 
(H) 662-4779 
The Honorable Waldo Maring 
P. 0. Box 1270 
Georgetown, S. C. 29440 
(0) 546-7705 
(H) 264-8676 
The Honorable Ralph W. Drake 
Room 103 
Greenville County Courthouse 
309 East North Street 
Greenville , S. C. 29601 
(O) 298-8413 (~) 244-4592 
The Honorable Rosemary M. Trakas 
P. 0. Box 1210 
Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
(O) 229-6622, Ext. 321 
(H)374-3500 
The Honorable Bessie P. Cope 
P. 0. Box 601 
Hampton, S. C. 29924 
(O) 943-3671 
(H) 943-3684 
The Honorable William C. Floyd 
P. 0. Box 288 
Conway, S. C. 29526 








































The Honorable W. F. Cook 
P. 0. Box 141 
Ridgeland, S. C. 29936 
(O) 726-8758 
(H) 726-8777 
The Honorable Harriett S. Pierce 
1719 Kennedy Drive 
Kershaw County Courthouse 
Camden, S. C. 29020 
(O) 432-1968 
(H) 432-2282 
The Honorable C. Earl Bailey 
P. 0. Box 1055 
Lancaster, S. C. 29720 
(0) 283-3379 
(H) 283-3778 
The Honorable Bobbie D. Wilson 
P. 0. Box 194 
Laurens, S. C. 29360 
(0) 984-7315 or 984-7731 
(H) 682-2413 
The Honorable Paul M. Fata 
P. 0. Box 24 
Bishopville, S. C. 29010 
(O) 484-5341 
(H) 428-6482 
The Honorable John Land Johnson 
Room 110 
Lexington County Courthouse 
Lexington, S.Q. : 29072 
(0) 359-8326 
(H) 796-1079 
The Honorable William B. Norton, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 583 




The Honorable Walter M. Newton 
P. 0. Box 455 
Bennettsville, S. C. 29512 
(0) 479-4832 
(H) 479-3037 
The Honorable Kathryn F. Sanders 
P. 0. Box 101 
McCormick, S. C. 29835 
(O) 465-2630 
(H) 443-5445 
The Honorable Frank H. Ward 
P. 0. Box 442 
Newberry, S. C. 29108 
(O) 27 6-3284 
(H) 276-1383 
The Honorable James W. Ballenger 
P. 0-. Box 4 71 
Walhalla, S. C. 29691 
(O) 638-2523 
(H) 882-8447 
The Honorable Harry E. Dawkins 
P. 0. Box 283 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
- (0) 533-1000, Ext. 156 
(H) 534-2944 
The Honorable Benson C. Parrish 
Room 207 
County Courthouse 
Pickens, S. C. 29671 
(O) 878-4736 
(H) 859-9730 
The Honorable A. Ray Hinnant 
Richland County Judicial Center 
P. 0. Box 192 
Columbia, S. C. 29201 
(O) 748-4700 
(H) 787-1388 
The Honorable Daisy P. Porter 
Saluda County Courthouse 
Saluda, S. C. 29138 
(O) 445- 7110 
(H) 445-8092 
The Honorable Raymond Eubanks 
Room 185 
County Courthouse 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
(O) 596-2556 
(H) 576-3483 
The Honorable Bobby B. Rabon 
Room 206 
County Courthouse 
Sumter, S. C. 29150 
(O) 773-1581 
(H) 773-2712 
The Honorable Marjorie Y. Nichols 
P. 0. Box 447 
Union, S. C. 29379 
(0) 427-0333 
(H) 427-8151 
The Honorable Cecil H. Robinson 
P. 0. Box 233 
Kingstree, S. C. 29556 
(O) 354-6655 
(H) 354-6576' 
The Honorable Lee S. Alford 
P. 0. Box 219 
York, S. C. 29745 







































ASSOCIATE PROBATE JUDGES 
Ruth~- Cato 
P. 0. Box 412 
Aiken, S. G. 29801 
Marilyn S. Murray 
P. 0. Box 1092 
Beaufort, S. C. 29902 
Nancy Whaley 
P. 0 . Box 755 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 29461 
Mary Ruth Bozard 
Route 2, Box 48 B 
St. Matthews, S. C. 29135 
Bernard R. Fielding 
P. 0. Box 417 
Charleston, S. C. 29402 
Jennell B. McCraw 
P. 0. Box 775 
Gaffney, S. C. 29340 
-489-
Denise Vick 
Chesterfield County Courthouse 
Chesterfield, S. C. 29709 
Alice Smith_ 
P. 0. Box 11 
Edgefield, S. C. 29824 
Curtis Glenn Clark 
P. 0. Box 1210 
Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
Carolyn Wright 
P. 0. Box 288 
Conway, S. C. 29526 
Anna K. Watts 
1719 Kennedy Drive 
Kershaw County Courthouse 
Camden, S. C. 29020 
James E. Bryan, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 756 
Laurens, S. C. 29360 
Jeanett Swygert 
Room 110 
Lexington County Courthouse 
Lexington, S. C. 29072 
Eslie H. Butler 
P. 0. Box 189 
Marion, S. C. 29571 
Betty H. Harris 
P. 0. Box 455 
Bennettsville, S. C. 29512 
Linda H. Hodges 
Route 1 
McCormick, S. C. 29835 
Ida Reid 
Route 3, Box 122 
Walhalla, S. C. 29691 
Geneva S. Dean 
P. 0. Box 233 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
Joseph A. Sanders 
Richland County Courthouse 
1401 Sumter Street 
Columbia, S. C. 29201 
-490-
Wallace Dickerson 
Spartanburg County Courthouse 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
Evelyn Fulton 
P. 0. Box 219 







































Judge Harold C. Dixon 
P. 0. Box 171 
Calhoun Falls , S. C. 29628 
447-8214 (O) 
447-8367 (H) 
Judge Lester L. Latham 
P. 0. Box 137 
Lowndesville, S. C. 29659 
348-2901 (O & H) 
Judge Edwin A. ~anos (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 787 
Abbeville, S. C. 29620 
459-2080 (O) 
459-5540 (H) 
446-8685 (Summer H) 
Judge Harold McElrath 
Route 4 




!udge Jimmie M. Byars 
Route 1, Box 50 
Windsor, S. C. 29856 
649-7436 (O & H) 
Judge Wallace B. Cassels 
221 Main Street 
Jackson, S. C. 29831 
471-2345 (O) 
471-2205 (H) 
Judge Olin Thomas Corbett 
P. 0. Box 422 
Salley, S. C. 29137 
258-3118 
Judge Raymond A. Holley 
41 Canal Street 
Graniteville, S. C. 29829 
Judge Max A. Meek (ACJ) 
105 Park Avenue, S. E. 
Aiken, S. C. 29801 
649-3481, Ext. 230 (O) 
649-2827 (H) 
Judge B. E. Nichols (CJ) 
520 Clearwater Road 
Belvedere, S. C. 29841 
279-1909 (O) 
279-6809 (H) 
Judge Ernest W. Padgett 
Route 2 




Judge C.H. Shaw 
P. 0. Box 471 
New Ellenton, S. C. 29309 
652-2281 (O) 
652-7138 (H) 
Judge Woodrow R. Wilson 
P. 0. Box 769 










































Judge Robert E. Connelly 
Route 1 
Ulmer, S. C. 29849 
Judge James Phillip Dedmon 
North Main Street 
Allendale, S. C. 29810 
584-3755 (O) 
584-2280 (H) 
Judge Rufus E. Ferguson (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 421 




Judge Wade C. Smith 
Martin, S. C. 29836 
-493-
Judge John B. Ashley 
P. 0. Box 214 
Honea Path, S. C. 29654 
369-0015 (O) 
369-7575 (H) 
Judge Jack S. Gerrard (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 4046 
Anderson, S. C. 29621 
225-0528 (O) 
225-0808 (H) 
Judge J. Ed Horton 
P. 0. Box 66 
Belton, S. C. 29627 
338-8362 or 338-6626 (O) 
338-7394 (H) 
Judge Samuel E. Latham, Sr. 
East Front Street 
P. 0. Box 37 
Iva, S. C. 29655 
Judge William Reese McAdams 
Route 1 
Townville, S. C. 29689 
287-3728 (O) 
287-3515 (H) 
Judge John M. McCoy 
32 Main Street · 
Piedmont, S. C. 29673 
845-6636 
Judge Henry N. Moore 
Route 2 
Starr, S. C. 29684 
352-6649 (O & H) 
ANDERSON COUNTY 
-494-
Judge Richard Moore 
508 Mechanic Street 
Pendleton, S. C. 29670 
352-6449 (O) 
Judge Butler Ragsdale 
611 Williams Street 
Williamston, S. C. 29697 
847-7280 
Judge John W. Rogers 
P. 0. Box 731 
Pelzer, S. C. 29669 
947-9085 (O) 
947-6512 (H) 
Judge Lawrence L. Whitfield (ACJ) 
P. 0. Box 4046 









































Judge J. E. Bennett 
P. 0. Box 108 
Olar, S. C. 29843 
368-2162 (0) 
368-5661 (H) 
Judge John R. Blocker 
231 Main Street 
Bamberg, S. C. 29003 
245-2 962 (O) 
245.-4178 (H) 
Judge Lennon Folks 
Route 1, Box 131 
Ehrhardt, S. C. 29081 
Judge Halter E. Gibson (CJ) 
1216 S. Palmetto Street 





Judge Hugh Birt 
P. 0. Box 26 
Williston, S. C. 29853 
266-3780 (O) 
Judge Henry E. Delk 
RFD 
Olar, S. C. 29843 
259-5591 (O & H) 
Judge Harry T. Flowers 
P. 0. Box 56 
Blackville, S. C~ 29817 
284-2765 (0) 
284-2163 (H) 
Judge Robert H. Martin (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 1205 











































Judge Eddie Kline 
Route 1, Box 12 
Seabrook, S. C. 29940 
346-8414 
Judge Joseph McDomick, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 126 
Frogmore, S. C. 29920 
838-2432 
Judge Cecil P. Reynolds 
P. 0. Box 96 
Bluffton, S. C. 29910 
757-3882 
Judge Dixie S. Robinson (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 464 
Beaufort, S. C. 29902 
524-4444, Ext. 278 (0) 
524-6155 (H) 
Judge Lynn L. Smith, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 1237 
Hilton Head, S. C. 29928 
785-2856 (O & H) 
-497-
Judge Willie Seal Adams 
Route 4, Box 332-B 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 29461 
761-3341 (O) 
Judge Ronald L. Altman 
P. 0. Box 1596 
Summerville, S. C. 29483 
873-2061 (H) 
Judge Richard B. Ballentine 
P. 0. Box 504 
St. Stephen, S. C. 29479 
Judge Henry M. Blanton 
Route 1, Box 123 
Ridgeville, S. C. 29472 
688-5533 (H) 
Judge Willie Brown 
P. 0. Box 245 
Huger, S. C. 29450 
336-3393 (O & H) 
Judge Matthew C. Cannon, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 268 
Goose Creek, S. C. 29445 
553-7080 
Judge William H. Dennis 
P. 0. Box 280 
Bonneau, S. C. 29431 




Judge Ira M. Grady, Jr. (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 685 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 29461 
899-3691 (O) 
899-2967 (H) 
Judge Thomas F. Mitchum 
Route 3, Box 641 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 29461 
Judge Joey F. Murray 
Cainhoy Plantation 
Wanda, S. C. 29492 
884-6161 (O) 
884-0957 (H) 
Judge Lawton L. Shuler 
Jamestown, S. C. 29453 
879-3481 
Judge Harry Eugene Smith 
Route 1, Box 185 
Ridgeville, S. C. 29472 
688-5506 (0 & H) 
Judge Louis W. White 
.Shulerville, S. C. 29480 
257-2653 
Judge Samuel Eugene Wiggins 
Route 1, Box 53 







































Judge Harry Lee Wright 
Route 1, Box 246 H 
Cross, S. C. 29436 
753-7388 
Judge Leo J. Zolnierowicz 
1213 Hillside Drive 





CALHOUN COUNTY I 
I 
Judge Murray I. Linett (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 162 I St. Matthews, S. C. 29135 
874-2525 or 874-1112 (O) 
874-3505 (H) I 
Judge Jesse D. Shirer 




Judge Thomas M. Ulmer I Route 1, Box 1 Cameron, S. C. 29030 
823-2 277 (O) 






























Judge Mar3ie Cannon 
3505 Pinehaven Drive 




s. c. 29405 
Judge Helen E. Clawson 
P. 0 . Box 941 
Char l eston, S. C. 29401 
723-6741 (O) 
Judrye Gussie Humes 
,:, 
P. 0 . Box 243 
McClennanville, S. C. 29458 
Judge John 0. Johnson, Sr. 
Route 1 , Box 11 
Adams Run, S. C. 29426 
889-2939 (O & H) 
Judge Leroy Linen 
Route 1, Box 72 
Wadrnalaw Island, ·s. C. 29487 
559-0883 (0) 
559-0 686 (H) 
Judge Michael W. Mims 
5110 Potomac Street 
North Charleston, S. C. 29406 
-501-
Judge Forrest T. Nettles, II 
1385 Rittenberg Boulevard 
Charleston, S. C. 29401 
Judge Anthony B. O'Neill 
P. 0. Box 941 
Charleston, S. C. 29401 
723-6741 (0) 
Judge John Jay Philips, Jr. 
511 Durant Avenue 
North Charleston, S. C. 29406 
Judge Harry ·o. Shaw 
191 Hobcmv Drive 
Mt. Pleasant, S. C. 29464 
Judge W. H. Simmons, Jr. (CJ) 
617 Riverland Drive 
P. 0. Box 12226 
Charleston, S. C. 29412 
795-1140 (0) 
556-2582 (H) 
Jud~e Louis P. Stith 
Sullivans Island Town Hall 
1723 Middle Street 
P. 0. Box 248 
Sullivans Island, S. C. 29482 
883-3198 (0) 
882-3268 (H) 
Judge Walter A. Jennings, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 415 
John's Island, ~- C. 29455 
Judge George W. Tumbleston, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 61 
Ravenel, S. C. 29470 
889-3332 (0) 
889-8219 (H) 
Judge Sylvester C. Washington 
P. 0. Box 67 












































Judge Jack M. Allison (CJ) 
Cherokee County Courthouse 
Gaffney, S. C. 29340 
489-6311 (O) 
489-4640 (H) 
Judge A. Z. Jolley 
P. 0. Box 866 
Gaffney, S. C. 29340 
439-5622 (O) 
461-7240 (H) 
Judge James T. Love 
P. 0. Box 368 





Judge John J. Criscione (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 723 
Chester, S. C. 29706 
385-5136 (O) 
385-5317 (H) 
Judge James T. Sealy 
Route 3 
Chester, S. C. 29706 
385-6506 
Judge Joseph P. Snead 
Route 1 
Great Falls, S. C. 29055 
482-2132 (O) 
482-2717 (H) 
Judge James H. Turner 
P. 0. Box 51 











































Judge W. A. Clark 
P. 0. Box 36 
Jefferson, S. C. 29718 
658-3559 
Judge Johnny A. Davis 
Route 2, Box 29 B 
Chesterfield, S. C. 29709 
623-7760 (O & H) 
Judge David Freeman 
110 East McGregor Street 
Pageland, S. C. 29728 
672-6914 (O) 
672-6064 (H) 
Judge Elizabeth F. Gulledge 
P. 0. Box 131 
Ruby, S. C. 29741 
634-6899 (0) 
634-6597 (H) 
Judge Thomas Belk Ingram 
125 Market Street 
Cheraw, S. C. 29520 
537-3521 (O) 
537-7422 (H) 
Judge Glenn McLain 
P. 0 . Box 116 
Patrick, S. C. 29584 
498-6248 (O) 
498-6593 (H) 
Judge Royce J. Parker 
Route 1 
Cheraw , S. C. 29520 
· 623-2225 
-505-
Judge Charles H. Pate (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 458 
McBee, S. C. 29101 
335-8467 (0) 
Judge James Thomas Teal 
Route 1 
Patrick, S. C. 29584 
498-6640 
CLARENDON COUNTY 
Judge Reuben B. Clark 
Route 2, Box 123 
Pinewood, S. C. 29125 
452-5014 
Judge Harold W. Detwiler 
Sununerton, S. C. 29148 
485-3775 
Judge T. A. Gibbons 
P. 0. Box 141 
Turbeville, S. C. 29162 
659-2766 (O) 
659-2388 (H) 
Judge Raleigh H. Lowder 
P. 0. Box 323 
Surrnnerton, S. C. 29148 
485-8341 (O) 
485-6201 (H) 
Judge Annelle G. Powell (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 371 
Manning, S. C. 29102 
435-2670 (O) 
659-2764 (H) 
Clarendon County Central Traffic Ct. 
Juanita K. Morris 
Court Administrator 
P. 0. Box 371 








































Judg e Wendell u. Adams 
P. 0. Box 1152 
Walterboro, S. C. 29488 
549-1122 (O) 
538-8709 (H) 
Judge C. ll. Murdaugh 
Route 1 
Smoaks, S. C. 29431 
562-5251 
Judge Richard B. Hood (CJ) 
Route 2 , Box 21 
Green Pond, S. C. 29446 
844-2203 (O) 
844-2780 (H ) 
COLLETON COUNTY 
-507-
Judge Edward M. Bryant 
P. 0. Box 806 
Hartsville, S. C. 29550 
332-9661 (O) 
332-6339 (H) 
Judge Winfred L. Flowers 
P. 0. Box 782 
Darlington, S. C. 29532 
393-7362 (0) 
393-2677 (H) 
Judge Clarence L. James 
Route 2, Box 85 
Society Hill, S. C. 29593 
378-4681 (O)° 
378-4424 (H) 
Judge Elizabeth M. Lee 
P. 0. Drawer 10 
Lydia, S. C. 29070 
332-78 82 (O) 
332-9833 (H) 
Judge Preston Harr (CJ) 
Route 2 











































Judge Charles F. Carmichael 
P. 0. Box 85 
Latta, S. C. 29565 
752-5258 (O) 
774-8826 (H) 
Judge Frank Lee 
Harner, S. C. 29547 
774-2041 
Judge Owen Kenneth Mccutcheon (CJ) 
Dillon Count y Courthouse 
Dillon, S. C. 29536 
774-8252 (0) 
774-2437 (H) 
Judge James F. Rogers 
P. 0. Box 187 
Lake View, S. C. 29563 
759- 2471 (O) 
759- 2773 (H) 
-509-
DORCHESTER COUNTY 
Judge Ralph N. Knight (CJ) 
100 West Fifth Street 
Summerville, S. C. 29483 
873-0781 (O) 
873-0166 (H) 
Judge W. M. Moorer, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 201 
Reevesville, S. C. 29471 
563-3203 (H) 
Judge Charles W. Snipes 
Route 2, Box 5 
Ridgeville, S. C. 29472 
871-4854 (0) 
873-2985 (H) 
Judge Hugh H. Walters 
St. George, S. C. 29477 
563-4552 (0) 
563-3400 (H) 
Judge Levi , Wimberly 
P. 0. Box 187 










































Judge Allen H. Dunn 
P. 0. Box 644 
Edgefield, S. C. 29824 
637-5360 (0) 
275-3520 (H) 
Judge Donald L. Pugh 
Route 1, Box 219 
Edge f ield, S. C. 29824 
Judge Nicholas J. Scavens (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 664 
Edgefield, · s. C. 29824 
637-5165 or 637-5360 (O) 
-511-
FAIRFIELD COUNTY 
Judge Charlie H. Heath, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 182 
County Courthouse 
Winnsboro, S. C. 29180 
635-4525 (0) 
635-3154 (H) 
Judge John J. (Joe) Hood, Jr. (CJ) 
Route 2, Box 243 
Ridgeway, S. C. 29130 
33 7-2032 (0) 
337-2333 (H) 
Judge Thomas A. Jackson, Sr. 
Route 1, Box 1064 
Great Falls, S. C. 29055 
235-7404 (0) 
482-2283 (H) 
Judge John W. Seibles 
Route 1, Box 102 
Winnsboro, S. C. 29180 
635-2962 (H) 
Judge Albert Watts 
380 Eighth Street 
Winnsboro, S. C. 29180 
635-9934 (H) 
Judge David J. Weed 
Route 1, Box 197 
Winnsboro, S. C. 29180 
635-4671 (O) 
635-3988 (H) 
Judge J. Henr y Yarborough 











































Judge Ralph S. Altman 
P. 0. Box 476 
Johnsonville, S. C. 29555 
386-3422 (O) 
386-3429 (H) 
Judge David A. Brown 
P. 0. Box 1463 
Lake City, S. C. 29560 
394-8213 (O) 
394-3327 (H) 
Judge Ralph W. Garrison 
P. 0. Box 443 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
6-62-8609 (H) 
Judge Cecil Kirby 
P. 0. Box 277 
Olanta, S. C. 29114 
396-4573 (O) 
Judge James R. Matthews 
Route 1 
Coward, S. C. 29530 
389-2668 
Judge William E. McLeod (CJ) 
Drawer W, City-County Complex 
Room 401 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
665-3001 (O) 
662-2896 (H) 
Judge Delmas Moore (ACJ) 
P. 0. Box 156 




Judge Dallas L. Pigate 
P. 0. Box 40 
Timmonsville, S. C. 29161 
346-7472 (O) 
346-7294 (H) 
Judge Byrnes L. Poston 
Route 2 
Pamplico, S. C. 29583 
493-2127 (O) 
493-5152 (H) 
Judge Carolyn H. Smith 
P. 0. Box J 
City-County Complex 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
665-302 7 (0) 
669-6910 (H) 
GEORGETOWU COUNTY 
Judge A. E. Barnhill, Jr. 
Route 3, Box 65 
Hemingway, S. C. 29554 
558-2837 (O & H) 
Judge Nathan H. Brown 
Route 2, Box 63 
Pawleys Island, S. C. 29585 
237-2821 (O) 
237-4361 (H) 
Judge Chalmers P. Lawrimore (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 1270 
Georgetown, S. C. 29440 
546-4650 or 546-2192 (O) · 
546-6515 (H) 
Judge Raymond Lee 
P. 0. Box 135 
Murrell's Inlet, S. C. 29576 
651-6292 (O) 
651-2992 (H) 
Judge Lucile B. Wilson 
403 North Farr Avenue 










































Judge ~arilyn Abercrombie 
Route 1, Bright Road 
Taylors, S. C. 29687 
895-1761 
Judge Mary G. Bridwell 
Route 7, Box 19 
Greer, S. C. 29651 
Judge Jack P. Cann 
6247 White Horse Road 
Greenville, S. C. 29611 
269-9590 (O) 
269-1188 (H) 
Judge Terry H. Chambers 
211 Bridgewood Avenue 
Taylors, S. C. 29687 
271-05 28 (O) 
263-4607 (H) 
Judge Beverly J. Clinch 
204 Botany Road 
Greenville, S. C. 29615 
Judge Harry G. Dearman 
P. 0. Box 477 
Taylors, S. C. 29687 
244-2922 
Judge B. Langdon Griffin 
Route 4 




Judge Harry J. Haynsworth, III 
Room 116-B 
Law Enforcement Center 
4 McGee Street 
Greenville6 S. C. 29601 271-5302 ( ) 
233-8429 (H) 
Judge S. Hunter Howard 
116 S. Hain Street 
Simpsonville, S. C. 29681 
963-345 7 (O) 
862-3868 (H) 
Judge Harold V. Lollis (CJ) 
Room 116-A 
Law Enforcement Center 
Greenville, S. C. 29601 
271-5312 
Judge Hoyt J. Martin (ACJ) 
25 Farmington Road 
Greenville, S. C. 29605 
277-8428 
_ Judge Herbert Roy Page 
P. 0. Box 536 
Marietta, S. C. 29661 
Judge Junior W. Pittman 
Route 2 
Landrum, S. C. 29536 
895-2645 
Judge John H. Stansey 
Route 1, Box 365-C 
Travelers Rest, S. C. 29690 
Judge James C. Terry 
1 Underwood Avenue 
Piedmont, S. C. 29673 
845-6866 
Judge Paul M. Vernon 
P. 0. Box 142 
Travelers Rest, S. C. 29690 
834-7614 (O) 
834-3382 (H) 
Judge Willard A. Vinson 
19 Pine Creek Drive 
Greenville, S. C. 29605 
271-5295 (0) 
277-2807 (H) 
Judge R. Carey Werner 
303 Randall Street 
Greer, S. C. 29651 
877-0262 
Judge Jimmy Wilson, Sr. 
514 S. Fairfield Road 











































Judge Charles E. Henderson, Jr. (CJ) 
Greenwood County Courthouse 
Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
229-5591 
Judge Aubrey 0 . Hill 
44 S. Greenwood Avenue 
Ware Shoals, S . C. 29692 
456-7495 (0) 
456-7691 (H) 
Judge H.J. Salley 
P. 0. Box 484 
Hodges, S. C. 29650 
374-7467 
Judge Henry G. Wasson 
Route 1, Chestnut Hill 
Ninety Six, S. C. 29666 
543-2039 (H) 
Greenwood County Central 7raffic Court 
Mrs. Dawn 0. Schwarz 
Court Administrator 
County Courthouse , Room 106 




Judge Mary F. Henderson (CJ) 
Hampton County Courthouse 
P. 0. Box 314 
Hampton, S. C. 29924 
943-3272 
Judge A. G. Solomons, Jr. 
164 E. Railroad Avenue 
P. 0. Box 969 






































Judge Ronald Leland Bellamy 
Nixon Cross Roads Jail 
Route 1, Box 375-A 
North Myrtle Beach, s. c. 29582 249-2411 
Judge J ack Blanton 
Route 3 
Loris, S. c. 29569 
756-4954 (O) 
Judge Olin I. Bl~nton, Jr. (ACJ) 
11030 Legend Street 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 29575 
448-6016 or 448-7810 (O) 
293-3109 (H) 
Judge Johnny S. Creel 
P. 0. Box 544 
Conway, S. C. 29526 
248-6365 (O) 
248-4515 (H) 
Ju~~e ·Ben P. Harrelson 
P ·.-.0. Box 153 
Green Sea, S. C. 29545 
Judge John p Hooks 
R?ute 2, Box 25 , 
Nichols , s. c . 29581 392-3250 
Sr. 
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Judge Charles B. Johnson 
813 Highway 378 
Conway, S. C. 29526 
248-6241 
Judge Harry McDowell 
P. 0. Box 801 
Loris, S. C. 29569 
756-7918 
Judge Dennis Earl Phipps 
Route 3 
Loris, &. C. 29569 
756-4954 
Judge Kenneth O. Ward (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 237 
Aynor, S. C. 29511 
358-6320 (O) 
Judge Robert Bryant, Jr. 
P. 0. Drawer A 
Pineland, S. C. 29934 
726-6201 (O & H) 
Judge Russell E. Grayson 
P. 0. Box 155 
Hardeeville, S. C. 29927 
784-2131 (O) 
784-6403 (H) 
Judge Douglas Jones (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 745 
Ridgeland, S. C. 29936 
726-8252 (O) 
726-8268 (H) 
Judge Bobby 0. Smith 
Route 2, Box 529 











































Judge Harold Horton 
Route 2 
Bethune, S. C. 29009 
Judge Edgar M. Marsh, Jr . (CJ) 
Kershaw County Courthouse 
Camden, S. C. 29020 
Judge Roosevelt Osborne 
1114 Church Street 
Camden, S. C. 29020 
Judge John L. Peake 
Route 1 
Lugoff, S. C. 29078 
Judge Arthur L. Sowell 
Route 2 
Kershaw, S. C. 29067 
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Jud ge James W. Broughton 
Route 7 
Lancaster , S. C. 29720 
285-2834 
Judge Floyd Cauthen 
Heath Springs, S. C. 29058 
283-9547 
Judge Lee R. Deese 
P. 0. Box 730 
Lancaster County Courthouse 
Lanca ster, S. C. 29720 
283-3983 or 283-4919 (O) 
475- 2678 (H ) 
Judge Thomas J. Gardner, Jr. 
Route 1 
Kershaw, S. C. 29067 
475-2068 
Judge J ohn L. Hud s on, Jr. 
Route 6, Box 183 
Lanca ster, S . C. 2972 0 
285 - 2527 (O) 
285-1048 (H) 
J udge J. 0 . McCorkle 
Route 2 
Fort Mill, S. C. 29715 
547 -5 332 
LANCASTER COUNTY 
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Judge James G. McManus (CJ) 
500 East Grace Avenue 
Lancaster, S. C. 29720 
285-1587 (0) 
285-5362 (H) 
Judge Frank H. Starnes 
Route 1 
Van Wyck, S. C. 29744 
2-s5-2152 
Judge David G. \lilliams 
Route 2 , Box 173 










































Judge Charles H. Bond 
Route 1, Box 330 
Clinton, S. C. 29325 
Judge James R . Braswell 
102 N. Broad Street 
Clinton, S. C. 29325 
883-5879 
Judge James M. Copeland, Jr. (CJ) 
110 North Broad Street 
Clinton, S. C. 29325 
833-1600 (0) 
833-0419 (H) 
Judge James A. Davis 
Route 1, Box 40 
Hater l oo, S. C. 29384 
677-3407 
Judge J. Lake Hellams 
Route 1, Box 56-A 
Gray Court, S. C. 29645 
575-2412 (H) 
Judge Marvin H. Patterson, Sr. 
Route 1 
Clinton, S. C. 29325 
833-0385 
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Judge Ernest W. Pinson 
Route 1 
Cross Hill, S. C. 29332 
998-3275 
Judge Betty W. Satterfield 
P. 0. Box 925 
Laurens, S. C. 29360 
984-4022 (O) 
Judge Glynda L. Tucker 
Route 3, Box 152 
Gray Court, S. C. 29645 
876-3533 (H) 
Judge Albert Bradley 
Route il Boxsl91 2910~ Mayesvi le, . C. 
Judge Wayne W. Brown 
Route 3, Box 258-B 
Bishopville, S. C. 29010 
428-3322 (O &. H) 
Judge Toe DuBose 
Route 2 
Lamar, S. C. 29069 
326-5318 (0) 
326- 5683 (H) 
J udg e Robert W. Hancock 
Rout e 1 
Dalzell, S. C. 29040 
Judge D. R. Polson 
Ro u te 1 
Bethune, S . C. 290 09 
428-3958 
Judge Joseph Thoma s, Sr . 
P. 0. Box 64 
Lynchburg, S . C. 2908 0 
LEE COUNTY 
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Judge Davis A. White (CJ ) 
Route 1 
B~shopville, S. C. 29 010 
428-6349 (O) 
428-3866 (H) 
Judge Alston Wesley Woodham 
Route 2, Box 104 
Bishopville, S. C. 29010 
332-5830 (0) 
332-3035 (H) 
Lee County Central Traffic Court 
~1rs. May Alexander 
Court Administrator 
P. 0. Box 2 
Bishopville , S. C. 29010 








































Judge James W. Douglas 
Room 106-B 
County Courthouse 
Lexington, S. C. 29072 
359-3221 or 359-8222 (O) 
Judge George W. Jefferson (ACJ) 
Lexington County Services Center 
108 Harbison Boulevard 
Columbia, S. C. 29210 
781-7584 (0) 
Judge Leigh J. Leventis 
1241 Jessamine Street 
Cayce, S. C. 29033 
Judge Bruce Rutland 
650 Knox Abbott Drive 
Cayce, S. C. 29033 
796-7100 (O) 
794-9153 (H) 
Judge LeRoy Stabler (CJ) 
Star Route 
Swansea, S. C. 29160 
568-3616 (O) 
568-3614 (H) 
Judge James D. Ward 
Route 1, Box 390 
~eesville, S. C. 29070 
359-6904 (O) 
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Judge Charles B. Wynn 
630 Carrington Drive 




Judge Allen Monroe Elow~i~ 
P. 0. Box 45~-
Marion, S . .--€. - 29571 
4 2 3 - 0 7 :vr,--( 0) . --
423.,,..5377 (H) 
./ 
Judge Paul M. Richardson 
Route 2 
Gresham, S. C. 29546 
423-0780 
Judge Douglas Ray Rogers 
Route 3, Pinewood Drive 
Mullins, S_ C. 29574 
464-6037 (O) 
464-87 11 (H) . 
Judge Robert L. Stansel 
P. 0. Box 5 
Nichols , S. C. 29581 
526- 2651 (0) 
526-2466 (H) 
Judge Herbert E. Turbeville (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 318 
Centenar y, S. C. 29519 









































Judge Lumbuth Reed Carabo 
Route 1 
Blenheim, S. C. 29516 
528-4397 (O) 
528-4318 (H) 
Judge Carrol l Gray (CJ) 
P. 0 . Box 418 
Bennettsville, S. C. 29512 
479-2858 (O) 
528-4334 (H) 
Judge J. E. Jorres 
P. 0 . Sox 255 
McColl, S. C. 29570 
523-5621 (O) 
523-5 969 (H) 
Judge Delton ~right Powers 
Clio, S. C. 29525 
586- 9115 (O) 
586- 918 6 (H) 
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MCCOR.~ICK COUNTY 
Judge Calude W. Bussey 
Modoc, S. C. 29333 
333-5518 (O) 
333-5777 (H) 
Judge David J. Morrah 
Route 1 
McCormick, S. C. 29835 
391-5456 
J udge Jake 0. Trantham (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 653 
McCormick , S. C. 29835 
465-2316 (O) 








































Judge Wilton 0. Chasteen 
Route 1, Box 48 
Chappells, S. C. 29037 
998-3345 (H) 
Judge Arthur L. Jayroe, Sr. 
P. 0. Box 57 
Little Mountain, S. C. 29075 
7 58-5409 (O) 
945-7461 (H) 
Judge C.R. Koon 
Route 2, Box 152 
Prosperity, S. C. 29121 
364-3862 (O) 
364-2796 (H) 
Judge James G. Roof 
Clinton Highway 
Whitmire, S. C. 29178 
694-2121 (O) 
694-2134 (H) 
Judge Harnmie Joe Smith 
Peak, S. C. 29122 
945-7923 (O) 
945-7313 (H) 
Judge J. Oscar Zobel (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 343 





Judge J. J. Hemphill 
304 N. Fairplay Street 
Seneca, S. C. 29678 
88-2-7321 (O) 
882-8431 (H) 
Judge Billy Raymond Owens (CJ) 
Oconee Law Enforcement Center 






































Judge Marvin J. Binnicker 
P. 0. Box 8 
Norway, S. C. 29113 
263-4291 (O) 
263-4464 (H) 
Judge Rupert L . Fogle (ACJ) 
P. 0. Box 171 




Judge Ryan M. Fogle 
Livingston, S. C. 29076 
247-2244 
Judge Allan T. Holmes (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 497 
North, S. C. 29112 
247- 2299 (O) 
247-2824 (H) 
Judge Lamar Owens 
P. 0. Box 397 
Holly Hill, S. C. 29059 
496-5656 (O) 
496-5094 (H) 
Judge Fletcher M. Riley, Jr. 
P . 0. Box 55 
Co2e, S. C. 29038 




Judge Gerald A. Thompson 
Route 1, Box 156 
Branchville, S. C. 29432 
274-8820 (O) 
829-2255 (H) 
Judge James K. Ulmer, III 
P. 0. Box 216 
Elloree, S. C. 29047 
897-2296 (H) 
Judge Robert F. Whetsell 
Bowman, S. C. 29018 
829-2831 (0) 
829-2100 (H) 
Judge John A. Wright 
Route 1, Box 43 
Eutawville, S. C. 29048 
PICKENS COUNTY 
Jud6ae R. A. Crowe P. . Box 327 
Liberty, S. C. 29657 
843-9243 (O) 
843-6420 (H) 
Judge D. E. Finley, Jr. (CJ) 
P. 0. Bxo 5-22 
Pickens~ S. C. 29671 
878-223, (O) 
878-4104 (H) 
Judge William L. Fortner 
P. 0. Box 733 
Easley, S. C. 29640 
859-6642 (0) 
859-6034 (H) 
Judge Robert G. Hopkins 
P. 0 . Box 636 
Central, S. C. 29630 
654-3338 (O) 
Judge Steven Brian Gravely 
Artie Drive 








































Judge Everett N. Brandon 
State Fairgrounds 
Colunbia, S. C. 29201 
799-1779 (O) 
799-0522 (H) 
Judge Glen Davis 
5617 Bluff Road 
Columbia, S. C. 29209 
783-2424 (O) 
776-2372 (H) 
Judge Michael R. Davis 
P. 0. Box 9253 
Columbia , S. C. 29290 
776-0454 (O) 
776- 4359 (H) 
Judge C. R. Delk 
Route 2 
Elgin, S. C. 29045 
738-8232 (O) 
788-7172 (H) 
Judge Harold C. Hill 
P. 0. Box 126 
Eastover, S. C. 29044 
353-2243 (O) 
353- 2695 (H) 
Judge David D. Jennings 
Route 2, Box 137 
Hookins, S. C. 29061 
776-1827 (O) 
776-6866 (H) 
Judge Walter Jones (CJ) 
1323 Huger Street 




Judge Samuel Peay 
Northway Plaza Shopping Center 
5116 Fairfield Road 
Columbia, S. C. 29203 
~ 5t: i~3~- f~~ 
Judge Hattie J. Sims 
Route 3, Box 166-B 
Hopkins, S. C. 29061 
353-8569 (O) 
353-2317 (H) 
Judge Allen F. Sloan 
P. 0. Box 32 
Blythewood, S. C. 29016 
754-1973 (O) 
7 8-6- 0281 (H) 
Judge William T. Smith, Jr. (ACJ) 
7167 Fireland Drive 
Columbia, S. C. 29204 
788-2320 (0) 
782-1194 (H) 
Judge John K. Toal 
1223 St. Andrews Road 
Columbia, S. C. 29210 
772-6464 (0) 
772-0892 (H) 
Judge Willie Herman Womble, Jr. 
Suite 203 
5205 Trenholm Road 
Columbia, S. C. 29206 
738-9017 (O) 
738-9206 (H) 
Richland County Traffic Court 
748-4741 
Richland County Court Administrator 
Tom Murtiashaw 748-474S 
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SALUDA COUNTY 
Judge Charlie M. Hite, Jr. 
Batesburg, S. C. 29006 
532-6711 (O & H) 
Judge G. Virgil Setzler (CJ) 
Saluda County Courthouse 
Saluda, S. C. 29138 
445-2080 (O) 
445-2036 (H) 
Judge James D. Wills 
Route 2 










































Judge Harold Brown 
Route 3, Box 195 E 
Inman, S. C. 29349 
Judge James D. Bruce 
14 Upland Street 
Lyman, S. C. 29365 
439-8381 
Judge Raymond P. Cox 
228 South Main Street 
Woodruff, S. C. 29388 
476-2211 (O) 
476-3835 (H) 
Judge Oscar Manning Edwards (ACJ) 
16 Mill Street 
Inman, S. C. 29349 
472-8801 (0) 
877-2920 (H) 
Judge Benny Fagan 
311 West Cherokee Street 
Chesnee, S. C. 29323 
461-7311 (O) 
461-7729 (H) 
Judge George Floyd 
Route 1 
Woodruff , S. C. 29388 
439-4679 (O) 
877-4988 (H) 
Judge John W. Fortune 
Route 12, Box 338 




Judge W. Andrew Hughes 
135 Wayland Street 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29303 
596-2564 (O) 
583-6043 (H) 
Judge Roland Jones (CJ) 
Spartanburg County Courthouse 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
596-2564 (O) 
Judge Ernest" David Martin 
Route 2 
Roebuck, S. C. 29376 
576-0856 
Judge Edward H. Overcash, Jr. 
- Spartanburg County Courthouse 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
596-2564 (O) 
576-6132 (H) 
Judge James B. Paslay 
Spartanburg County Courthouse 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
596-2564 (O) 
582-5897 (H) 
Judge Horace !1auldin Pearson 
Route 1 
Pacolet, S. C. 29372 
474-2952 (O) 
Judge Leonard Ernest Smith 
107 E. Rutherford Street 
Landrun, S. C. 29356 
457-3733 (O) 
457-2347 (H) 
Judge James Harold Stoner 
Route 1 
Enoree, S. C. 29335 
969-3540 
Judge Loyd Tipton 
100 Ridgeway Road 










































Judge G. C. Aycock 
P. 0. Box 147 
Pinewood, S. C. 29125 
452-5032° (0 & H) 
Judge Roland H. Davis , Jr. 
Route 1, Box 398 
Wedgefield, S. C. 29168 
494-8649 
Judge Mary Katherine Herbert {CJ) 
P. 0. Box 1394 
Sumter, S. C. 29150 
775-2365 (O) . 
495-3960 (H) 
Judge Willie Jefferson 
P. 0. Box 156 
Mayesville, S. C. 29104 
453-5555 (O) 
453-5482 (H) 
Judge William Wyatt Keels 
Route 1 
Lynchburg, S. C. 29080 
453-5586 (O) 
453-4485 (H) 
Judge W. M. LeNoir 




Judge William J. Outlaw 
Route 1, Box 732 
Sumter, S. C. 29150 
481-8794 (O & H) 
Judge Carl L. Holcombe 
250 Second Avenue 
Buffalo, S. C. 29321 
427-8316 (O & H) 
Judge Earl H. Hyder (CJ) 
Union County Courthouse 
Union, S. C. 29379 
427-1231 (0) 
427-6554 (H) 
Judge Thomas H. Kelly 
P. 0. Box 85 
Carlisle, S. C. 29031 
427-1505 (O) 
427-8752 (H) 
Judge Vernon M. Stevens 
Route 2 
Union, S . C. 29379 
427-8973 
Judge Stanley 0. Vanderford 
Route 1, Box 255 
Union , S. C. 29379 
427-6221 (O) 
427-7689 (H) 
Judge Jack B. Webber 
P. 0. Box 357 
Lockhart, S. C. 29364 
545-6636 
UNION COUNTY 
Judge Catherine H. Smith 
P. O. Box 484 




Judge Edna I. Wi~ 
Route 1, Box 411 








































Judge Johnny W. Ard 
P. 0. Box 31 




Judge Leroy Burgess, Sr. 
Route 3, Box 216 
Kingstree, S. C. 29556 
382-3628 
Judge R. D. Cantley, Jr. (CJ) 
P. 0. Box 673 
Kingstree, S. C. 29556 
354-6921 or 354-9602 (O) 
382-3408 (H) 
Judge Bruster D. Harvin 
Route 2, Box 52 
Lane~ S. C. 29564 
387-J726 (H) 
Judge Clyde R. Lambert 
Route 4, Box 87 
Andrews, S. C. 29510 
221-5438 (O & H) 
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Judge Lawrence W. McElveen 
Route 1 
Gades, S. C. 29518 
389-4496 (O & H) 
Judge Jerry M. Mishoe 
Route 2, Box 254 
Lake City, S. C. 29560 
Judge Sam J. Mobley 
Andrews, S. C. 29510 
221-5761 
Judge Charles D. Morris 
Route 1, Box 297 
Nesmith, S. C. 29580 
382-2249 
Judge Otto F. Williamson 
Route 3, Box 114 
Kingstree, S. C. 29556 
382-3119 (O & H) 
Judge Hugh F. Comer 
Hickory Grove, S. C. 29717 
925-2241 
Judge M. Gene Farris 
118 Woodland Dr. 
Cl o ver S.C. 29710 
YORK COUNTY 
Judge Clarence E. Howell, Jr. 
Route 1, Box 180 
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730 
Office 328-1161 
Judge C. Albert Johnson, Jr. (ACJ) 
P . 0. Box 11166 
Rock Hill, S. 29730 
328- 1866 (0) 
327 -3 754 (H) 
Judge Marvin M. Smith 
Springdale Dr ive 
York, S. C. 29745 
684-9261 (O) 
684- 68 08 (H) 
Judge Murray B. White (CJ) 
115 Spring Street 
Fort Mill, S. C. 29715 
547-5572 (O) 
547- 5120 (H) . 
Mr. Henry R. Wengrow 
-540-
Judicial Training Coordinator 
S. C. Criminal Justice Academy 
5400 Broad River Road 
Columbia, S. C. 29210 








































Recorder Mary Daniel 
Abbeville Municipal Court 
106 S. !\lain St. 
Abbeville, S. C. 29620 
Stanley E. Alexander, Esquire 
Calhoun Falls Municipal Court 
Box 246, Savannah St. 
Abbeville, S. C. 29628 
hlayor Charles Stone 
Donalds Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 243 
Donalds, S. C. 29638 
-541-
Judge 1!arion L. Powell 
Aiken Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 1177 
Aiken, SC 29801 
649-4121 (O) 
Judge Thomas P. Murphy 
Jackson Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 386 
Jackson, SC 29831 
471-2227 (0) 
Mayor Clyde Smith 
Monetta Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 52 
Monetta, SC 29105 
685-5258 (O) 
Judge Michael K. Farmer 
New Ellenton )1unicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 479 




Judge 0. Palmour Hollis 
North Augusta Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 6400 
North Augusta, SC 29841 
279-2121 (0) 
Judge Edwin W. Derrick 
Salley Municipal Court 
./Box 5 2 
Salley, SC 29137 
258-342:! 
Judge Michael K. Farmer 
Wagener Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 408 
Wagener, SC 29164 
564-3412 (O) 
Mayor Frank M. Mizell, Jr. 
lJindsor Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 1 









































Judge Walter G. Griffin, Jr. 
Allendale Municipal Court 
P. 0, Box 74 
Allendale, SC 29810 
584-2177 (.0) 
584-3190 (B) 
Judge Charles L. Yeomans, Esquire 
Fairfax Municipal Court 
Drawer 8 
Hampton, SC 29924 
632-3111 ( 0) 
Judge John C. Creech 
Ulmer Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 36 
Ulmer, SC 29849 
584-2409 (O) 
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Judge Barry Knobel 
Anderson Municiual Court 
P. 0. Box 4026 • 
Anderson, SC 29622 
224-4974 (0) 
Jud8e William P. Kay 
Belton Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 520 
Belton, SC 29627 
333-8448 (0) 
Judge Mike Hughes 
Honea Path MuniciDal Court 
30 Horth i1ain Str~et 
Honea Path, SC 29654 
369-0532 (0) 
J. Calhoun Pruitt, Jr., Esquire 
Iva Municipal Court 
108 North Murray Avenue ' 




Mayor John A. Collier 
Pendleton Uunicipal Court 
108 South Depot Street 
Pendleton, SC 29670 
646-3622 (0) 
J. F. Jones 
Starr Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 133 
Starr, SC 29634 
352-6701 (0) 
Municipal Recorder 
West Pelzer Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 122 
Pelzer, SC 29669 
947-1542 (O) 
Judge David R. Clarke 
Williamston Municipal Court 
Bmc 187 








































Judge J. J . Smoak, Jr. 
Bamberg Municipal Court 
P . 0. Box 300 
Bamberg, SC 29003 
245-2462 ( 0) 
Judge David hl. Cullen 
Denmark Municipal Court 
South Palmetto Avenue 
Denmark, SC 29042 
793-3734 (0) 
Judge W. L. Mitchum 
Ehrhardt Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 185 
Ehrhardt, SC 29081 
Hayo r Henry R. Ma i n 
Olar Municipal Court 
P. 0 . Box 183 




Judge Eugene E. Darnell 
Barnwell Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 776 
Barnwell, SC 29812 
259-1838 (0) 
Mayor Eugene B. Fickling 
Blackville Municipal Court 
235 Main Street 
Blackville, SC 29817 
284-2444 (0) 
Ma yo r Trac y Delk 
Hi l da Munici pal Court 
P. 0 . Box 17 
Hilda, S. C . 29813 
79 3-4494 (0) 
Mayo r E. T. Woo r e 
Snelling Hunicipal Court 
Route 2, Box 254 
Sne ll ing, SC 298 12 
259 - 3723 ( 0) 
Judge Lonnie McAlister 
Williston Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 414 











































Judge Claude hl. Cappelmann 
Beaufort Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 898 
Beaufort, SC 29902 
Mayor M. A. Whitney 
Bluffton Municipal Court 
P. 0, Box 386 
Bluffton, SC 29910 
Judge A. Parker Barnes 
Port Royal Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 586 
Port Royal, SC 29935 
-547-
Mayor Dorothy D. Dupree 
Bonneau Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 70 
Bonneau, SC 29431 
825-3385 (O) 
Judge Carl V. Barrs, Sr. 
Goose Creek Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 236 
Goose Creek, SC 29445 
797-6220 (0) 
Judge L. F. Bevil 
Hana han Mun icipal Court 
P. 0 . Box 9278 
Ha nahan , SC 2940 8 
554 -4223 ( 0) 
Recorder Jean D. Guerr y 
Jamestown ~lunicipal Co ur t 
n 0 . Box 136 
Jamestown , SC 294 53 
Judge J . B. Bradley 
Moncks Corner Municipal Cour t 
P. 0 . Box 276 
Moncks Corner, SC 29461 
899-215 1 (0) 
Judge Lewin K. Platt, Jr. 
St. St ep hen Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 537 
St. Stephen, SC 29479 









































Judge Laurie M. Rast 
Cameron ~Iunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 672 
Cameron, SC 29030 
Mayor W. H. Norris 
CALHOUN 
St. Matthews Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 172 
St. Matthews, SC 29135 
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Judge Arthur C. McFarland 
Charleston ~unicipal Court 
180 Lockwood Blvd. 
Charleston, SC 29403 
Judge Judy Bridges 
Charleston Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 98 
Charleston, SC 29403 
Judge J. S. Mendelson 
Charleston ~unicical Court 
180 Lockwoo d Blvd: 
Charleston, SC 29403 
Judge hlarsha Hass 
Foll y Beach )lunicipal Court 
17 Center St. 
Folly Beach, SC 29439 
Judge A. Hoyt Rowell 
Isle of Palms Municipal Court 
P.O. Drawer Q 




Mayor Charles Ross 
Lincolnville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 536 
Lincolnville, SC 29483 
Judge Thomas Lowndes 
Mt. Pleasant Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 296 
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464 
Judge Casper H. Padgett, Sr. 
North Charleston Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 10100 
North Charleston, SC 29411 









~ecorder Louis Stith I 
Sullivan's Island Municipal Court 
1608 Middle Street 
Sullivan's Island, SC 29482 










Judge James T. Love 




Judge Leonard T. Hope 
I Gaffne y Municipal Court P. 0. Box 278 
Gaffn (e:y , SC 29340 













Judge Lamar Kelsey 
Chester Municipal Court 
Route 5, Box lA 
50 Dawson Drive 
Chester, SC 29706 
Judge Robert M. Doster 
Fort Lawn Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 126 
Fort Lawn, SC 29714 
Judge Syral C. Crosby 
Great Falls ITTunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 177 









































Recorder George W. Hartzell 
Cheraw Municipal Court 
512 Harket St. 
Cheraw, SC 29520 
Judge Edward M. Leppard 
Chesterfield Municipal Court 
PO Box 190 
Chesterfield, SC 29709 
hlr. Larry McDaniel 
Jefferson Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 306 
Jefferson , SC 29718 
Judge William C. Winburn 
McBee Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 248 
McBee , SC 29101 
CHESTERFIELD 
-553-
Mayor A. Boyd Hendrick 
Mt. Croghan Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 51 
Mt. Croghan, SC 29727 
Judge B. S. Arant 
Pageland Municipal Court 
316 W. McGregor St. 
Pageland, SC 29728 
Judge Marion Perdue 
Patrick Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 182 
Patrick, SC 29584 
Recorder Jefferson M. Davis 
Manning Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 546 
Manning, SC 29102 
Judge Raleigh H. Lowder 
Summerton Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 217 
Summerton, SC 29148 
Mayor W. C. Bingham 
Turbeville Municipal Court 
Town Hall, P. 0. Bo~ 286 









































Mayor Robert L. Young 
Cottageville Municipal Court 
P . 0. Box 21 
Cottage ville, SC 29435 
I. A. Smoak, III 
Walterboro Municipal Court 
242 Hampton St. 
Walterboro , SC 29488 
-555-
COLLETOH 
. , DARLINGTotl 
Re corder E. C. Dennis, Jr. 
Darlington Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 164 
Darlington , SC 29532 
393-2831 ( 0) 
Recorder John N. McDonald 
Hartsville Municipal Court 
Box 1230 
Hart s ville , SC 29550 
332-7514 ( 0) 
Mayo r W. W. Copeland, Jr. 
Lama r Muni c i pal Court 
P . 0. Box 267 
Lamar , SC 29069 
326-5551 ( 0) 
Judge C. M. Taylor 
Society Hill ~lunic i pal Cour t 
P. 0. Box 63 
Society Hill, SC 29 59 3 








































Judge Jrunes R. C . Calhoun 
Dillon Municipal Court 
P. 0. Drawer 431 
Dillon, SC 29536 
Judge Mary Alice Page 
Lake View Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 622 
Lake View, SC 29563 
Judge A. LaFon LeGette, Jr. 
Latta Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 305 
Latta, SC 29565 
DILLOU 
-557-
Mayor Burrel D. Martin 
Harleyville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 35 
Harleyville, SC 29488 
Mayor J. W. Wimberly 
Reevesville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 25 
Reevesville, SC 29471 
Mayor Hazel Parsons 
Ridgeville llunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 56 
Ridgeville, SC 29472 
Recorder 0. tt. Horne 
St. Geor~e Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 691 
St. George, SC 29477 
Judge Robert O'Neal 
Summerville Hunicipal Court 
100 East Doty Ave. 







































Recorder M. E. Reames 
Edgefield Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 390 
Edgefield, SC 29824 
Judge J. Roy Berry 
Johnston Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 518 
Johnston, SC 29832 
Recorder M. E. Reames 
Trenton Municipa l Court 
213 Folk St. 






Judge Bobby R. Peake 
Ridgeway Municipal Court I P. 0. Box 24 
Ridgeway, SC 29130 
I 
Judge Walter B. Brown, Jr. I Winnsboro Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 209 

































Mayor John L. Miles 
Coward Mun i cipal Court 
P. 0. Box 67 
Coward, SC 29530 
389-2535 (O) 
Mr. Carrington Baker 
Florence Municipal Court 
Drawer DD, City-County Complex 
Florence, SC 29501 
665-3148 (0) 
Judge J. V. Whiteside 
Johnsonville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 428 
Johnsonville, SC 29555 
386-3113 (0) 
Judge George A. Thorny 
Lake City Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 398 




Mayor J. Kelton Floyd 
Olanta Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 67 
Olanta, SC 29114 
396-4414 396-4470 
Mayor Laverne Ard 
Pamplico Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 296 
Pamplico, SC 29583 
493-5551 
Judge Charles C. Elfert 
Scranton Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 273 
Scranton, SC 29591 
389-2222 (O) 
Recorder L. F. Elmore 
Timmonsville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 447 
Timmonsville, SC 29161 
346-7942 (0) 
Judge Thomas Barr 
Andrews ~unicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 207 
Georgetown, SC 29440 
GEORGETOWN 
Judge Robert H. O'Donnell 
Georgetown Municipal Court 
Georgetown City Police Department 
1405 Prince St. 








































Judge Weyman H. Dodson, Jr. 
Fountain Inn Municipal Court 
200 N. Main St. 
Fountain Inn, SC 29644 
Judge Stephen S. Bartlett 
Greenville Municipal Court 
22 W. Broad St. 
Greenville, SC 29601 
Judge Michael 0. Hallman 
Greer Municipal Court 
101 W. Poinsett St. 
Greer, SC 29651 
GREENVILLE 
-563-
Judge Randolph W. Hunter 
Mauldin Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 675 
Mauldin, SC 29662 
Judge Baety Gross 
Simpsonville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 668 
Simpsonville, SC 29681 
Judge Adam Fisher, Jr. 
Travelers Rest Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 598 
Travelers Rest, SC 29690 
Judge Ted B. Wyndham 
Greenwood Municipal Court 
GREEHWOOD 
P. 0. Box 40, 520 nonument St. 
Greenwood, SC 29646 
223-2300 
Judge Joseph~- Pracht 
Ninety-six ~Iur.icipal Court 
P. 0. Box 8 
Ninety-six, SC 29666 
543-3121 
~ecorder Henry R. Deason 
Trov ifonicioal Co-urt 
P. o'. Box 194 
Troy, S.C. 29848 
746-6148 
Recorder Samuel A. Cook 
Ware Shoals Municipal Court 
Ware Shoals Po l ice Department 
Sparks Avenue 








































Judge Charles L. Youmans 
Brunson Municipal Court 
P. 0. Dox 151 
Brunson, SC 29911 
Hayor F. Bowers 
Estill Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 2 
Estill, SC 29918 
625-3456 (O) 
Judge Virgin Johnson, Sr. 
Gifford Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 275 
Gifford , SC 29923 
HAHPTON 
-565-
Judge William C. Anderson, Jr. 
Hampton Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 97 
Hampton, SC 29924 
Judge J. B. Wood 
Varnville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 308 
Varnville, SC 29944 
tlayor James H. Price 
Yemassee Municipal Court · 
P. 0. Box 577 
Yemassee, SC 29945 
Mayor Hoyt M. Johnson 
Aynor Municipal Court 
P.O. Box 367 
Aynor, S.C. 29511 
358-3900 
HORRY 
Recorder Haskell T. Abbott 
Conway Municipal Court 
Drawer 1075, 200 Laurel 
Conway, S.C. 29526 
248-6493 
Recorder Harry McDowell 
Loris Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 801 
Loris, S.C. 29569 
Ju-:ige J . .M. Long 
Myrtle Beach .Municipal Court 
10th Ave. N., P.O. Box 925 
Myrtle Beach, S.C. 29577 
448- 3111 (24) 
Judge D. Witherspoon 
North Myrtle Beach Municipal Court 
421 Main St. 
North Myrtle Beach, S.C. 29582 
249-1411 
Judge Willard D. Hanna 
Surfside Beach Municipal Court 
P .0. Box 4488 









































Recorder H. I. Bennett, Jr. 
Hardeeville Municioal Court 
Post Office Box 608 
Hardeeville, SC 29927 
Recorder Paul D. Gill, Jr. 
Ridgeland Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box B 
Ridgeland, SC 29936 
JASPER 
-567-
Judge John E. Baker 
Bethune Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 87 
Bethune, SC 29009 
334-6238 
Judge Carl R. Reasonover 
Camden Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 545 
Camden, SC 29020 
432-2425 
Hr . Phillip J . Pia 
Elzin Eunicipal Court 
Town Hall 












































Judge J. J. Horton 
Heath Springs Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 68 
Heath Springs, SC 29053 
Recorder Thomas J . Gardner, Jr. 
Kershaw Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 145 
125 Hampton Street 
Kershaw, SC 29067 
Recorder Dorothy L. Enfinger 
Lancas ter Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 190 
Lancas ter , SC 29720 
-569 -
Recorder nilling Blalock 
Clinton Municipal Court 
P. 0. Drawer 743 
Clinton, SC 29325 
Mayor Eleanor M. Coleman 
Cross Hill Municipal Court 
Main St. 
Cross Hill, SC 29332 
Recorder Roberta Earle 
Gray Court Municipal Court 
Route I, Box lBl 
Gray Court, SC 29645 
Judge Leroy Keeble 
Laurens 1funicipal Court 
557 E. Main St. 









































Recorder William P. Baskin, III 
Bishopville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 487 . 
Bishopville, SC 29010 
l~yor Clifton Jefferson 
Lynchburg Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 147 
Lynchburg, SC 29080 
- 571 -
LEE 
Judge C. David Sawyer 
Batesburg Municioal C 
P. 0. Box 429 · ourt 
Saluda, SC 2913S 
532-4408 
Recorder Richard Chewnina 
Cayce Hunici!)al Court O 
P. 0. Box 4 · 
Cayce, SC 29033 
794-0456 
Jud g e James S . ~eggs 
Chapi n ~unicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 4, 100 Harmon St . 
Lexingt on, S .C . 2907 2 
359- 5171 
Recorder Mills F. Nunn 
Gaston Municipal Court 
617 12th Street 
W. Columbia, S.C. 29169 
Judge Tom Elliott, Jr. 
Irmo Municipal Court 
Barringer Bldg . , Nain St . 
Columbia, SC 29 201 
781-2186 
LEXINGTON 
Judge Royce Knox McMahon 
Lexington Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 456 
Lexington, SC 29072 
359-4164 
Recorder Timothy Driggers 
Pine Ridge Municipal Court 
1015 Fish Hatchery Road 







755-2500 or 755-2056 I 
-572-
Dianne O . Watts I 
S. Congar ee Town Cle rk-Treasurer 
South Congaree Huriicipal Court 
Town Hall, 163 3 Be r ry Road I South Congar ee, SC 29169 755-27 60 
J udge Rusty W. R. Applegate 
Springda le Municipal Court 
2915 Platt Springs Road 
\-1. Columbia, SC 29169 
794-0408 
Judge Henry Taylor 
West Columbia Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 44 
































Recorder Cartrelle A. Brown 
Marion Hunicioal Court 
P. 0. Box 1190 
Marion, SC 29571 
Judge G. H. Stovall 
Mullins Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 508 
Mullins, SC 29574 
Mayor Richard H. Johnson 
!Uchols Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 32 
Nichols, SC 29581 
llayor Bennie Hopkins 
Sellers Municipal Court 
P . 0. Box 116, Town Hall 




Judge Charles R. Hunter, Jr. I 
Bennettsville llunicipal Court 
tlunicipal Bldg., Hain St. 
Bennettsville, SC 29512 
479-2821 I 
I 
Nayor Wyman Wilkes I Clio Municipal Court 
Hain St . 















I He CO RMI CK 
I 
I 
Mayor John H. Bandy 
McCormick Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 306 


















Judge Walton J. McLeod, III 
Little Mountain Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 157 
Little Mountain, SC 29075 
945-7278 (O) 
Recorder W. Frank Partridge, Jr. 
Newberry Municipal Court 
City Hall 
P. 0. Drawer 533 
~ewberry, SC 29108 
276-7000 (0) 
Mayor James L . Gr aham 
Pomaria Eunic ipal Court 
P . 0 . Box 223 
Pomaria , SC 29126 
276 -6 275 (0) 
Judge J. Os car Zobel 
Prosperity Municipal Court 
P. 0 . Box 36 
Prosperity, SC 29127 
364-212 1 (0) 
Recorder F . L. McCall 
Uhi tmire !1unicipal Court 
Town Hall, Main St. 









































Hayor Jerry Wingineton 
Salem Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 8 
Salem, SC 29676 
Recorder Michael J. Smith 
Seneca Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 773 
Seneca, SC 29678 
Mayor Michael B. Crews 
Seneca Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 773 
Seneca, SC 29673 
OCONEE 
-577-
Judge Julian L. Stoudemire 
Walhalla Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box AP 
Walhalla, SC 29691 
Mayor Larry Harden 
West Union Hunicioal Court 
P. 0. Box 211 -
1-lest Union, SC 29696 
Judge Sanford Clayton Price 
Westminister Municipal Court 
#100, Windsor Street 
Westminister 1 SC 29693 
Navor Julian Boland 
Bo~nnan Municipal .Court 
P. 0. Box 157 
Bowman, SC 29018 
Mayor Robert L. _Connelly 
Branchville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 85 · 
Branchville , SC 29432 
Mayor H . . L. Myers 
Cope Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 144 
Cooe SC 29038 
. ' 
Mayor R. C. Shultz 
Cordova ~1unicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 1 
Cordova, SC 29039 
Judge W. B. Bookhart, Jr. 
Elloree Municipal Court 
P.O. Box 28 
Elloree, SC 29047 
ORAflGEBURG 
-578-
Judge James L. Rush 
Eutawville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 372 
Eutawville, SC 29048 
Recorder I. F. Hill 
Holly Hill Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 515 
Holly Hill, SC 29059 
Mayor Joseph H. Pou, Jr. 
Livingston Muni cipal Court 
Hwy. 321 - South 
Livingston, SC 29076 
Mayor Henry M. Chaplin 
Neeses l1unicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 176-
Neeses, SC 29107 
247-2952 (0) 
Mayor M. E. Livingston 
North Hunicioal Court 
P. 0. Box 322 







































Mayor James C. Williams, Jr. 
Uorway Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 127 




Judge Ronald M. Salley 
Orangeburg Hunicipal Court 
Salley Bldg., 155 Wall St., N.E. 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
536 3518 (0) 
~ayor Sinkler R. Boone 
Rowesville tfunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 95 
Rowesville, SC 29133 
5}4-011s ·co) 
Mayor Silas Seabrooks 
Santee Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 299 
Santee, SC 29142 
854-2418 (0) 
Judge Richard Phillips 
Springfield Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 31 




Judge Mike Sanders 
Central Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 248 
Central, SC 29630 
Judge John LaGrone 
Cler'.lson r1uniciual Court 
P. 0. Box 1566-
Clemson, SC 29631 
Judge James P. Burns 
Clemson University I1unicipal Court 
35 P&E Building, Clemson Universitv 
Clemson, SC 29631 J 
-580-
Judge Judge James E. English / 
Easley llunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 466 
Easley, SC 29640 
Recorder Hal Warlick 
Liberty 11unicipal Court 
206 v1. Front St. 
Liberty, SC 29657 
Recorder H. 11. Ponder, III 
Pickens Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 217 · 






































Kirby D. Shealy 
Arcadia Lakes llunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 1637 
Colt1r.1bia, SC 29202 
Judge Lincoln C. Jenkins, Jr. 
Columbia Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 644 
Colur.i.bia, SC 29202 
733-8422 (0) 
Recorder Kirby D. Shealy · 
Forest Acres ?funicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 1637 
ColUr.1bia, SC 29202 
RICHLA!m 
-581-
Acting Recorder G. V. Setzler 
Ridge Spring Municipal Court 
P.O. Box 444 
Ridge Spring, S.C. 29129 
685-5511 
Judge Geor,ge H. Hopkins 
Saluda 11unicipal Court 
100 Greenwood Hwy. 











































Judge Mike Hood 
Campobello Hunicipal Court 
4515 Reidwille Road 
Spartanburg, SC 29301 
Recorder Frank C. Robbins 
Chesnee Hunicipal Court 
201 West Cherokee St. 
Chesnee, SC 29323 
Judge Tyrone Courtney 
Cowpens Hunicipal Court 
Cownens Town Hall 
Cowpens, SC 29330 
Recorder J. Ralph Buckner 
Duncan Municipal Court 
P. 0. Drawer 188 
Duncan, SC 29334 
-583-
Recorder Preston Bell, Jr. 
Inoan Municipal Court 
113 Bishop St. 
Inman, SC 293-49 
Recorder George W. Percy, Jr. 
Landrum Municipal Court 
100 N. Shamrock Ave. 
Landrum, SC 29356 
Recorder J. Ralph Buckner 
Lyman Municipal Court 
Groce Road 
Lyman, SC 29365 
Mayor John W. Henry 
Pacolet Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 700 
Pacolet, SC 29372 
SPARTAllBURG 
(_Continued) 
Judie Charles A. Rice, Jr. 
Spartanburg Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Box 546 
Spartanburg, SC 29304 
Judge Bobby 11. Pruitt 
Spartanburg Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 546' 
Spartanburg, SC · 29 304 
Recorder J. Ralph Buckner 
Wellford Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 98 
Wellford, SC 29385 
Judge W. D. Harrison, Jr . 
Woodruff Municipal Court 
231 E. Hayne St. 








































Mayor Daniel W. Barwick 
Pinewood Munici:)al Court 
P. 0. Box 236 · 
Pinewood, SC 29125 
Recorder Arthur H. Wilder, Jr. 
Sumter Municinal Court 
237 Broad St.~ Office 1-A 
Sumter, SC 29150 
Sill!TER 
-585-
Mayor Janie G. Williams 
Carlisle Uunicipal Court 
P. 0 . Box 305 
Carlisle, SC 29031 
UH ION 
Judge Frank D. Lipsey 
Jonesville Municipal Court 
Pacolet St., Box 785 
Jonesville, SC 29353 
Judge Arthur 11. Gregory 
Union Hunicipal Court 
P. 0. Drawer K 









































Mayor Doris P. Browder 
Greeleyville Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 212 
Greeleyville, SC 29056 
426-2111 (0) 
Recorder Johnny W. Ard 
He~ingway Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 11 
Hemingway, SC 29554 
558-2637 (0) 
Judge William Bennett McCullough 
Kingstree Hunicipal Court 
112 E. Mill St . 
Kingstree, SC 29556 
354-7484 (O) 
Hayor Alton H. McCullough 
Lane Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 39 




Mayor William E. Sentelle, III 
Clover :Municipal Court 
P. 0. Box 181 
Clover, SC 29710 
J udge John Des~ortes 
Fort Mill Municipal Court 
Box 274 
Fort Mill, SC 29715 
C. H. Chiles 
Rock Hill !funicipal Cour t 
120 E. Black St . 
Ro ck Ei l l, SC 29730 
Judge B. A. Lewis 
York Hunicioal Court 
362A E. Jefferson St. 
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